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Part IV.-PH i HISIS, OR CONSUMP-
TION (PULMONARY TUBEP'^ULOSIS)

(CONTINUED)

CHAPTER IV

GENERAL MEDICINAL TREATMENT OF
PHTHISIS

Classification of Cases of Phthisis arcording to their Amenability
to Treatment—Conditions of Curability—The Use of Anti-
septic Agents— By Inhalation in Inhalation Respirators—
I(H]ine— Ethyl Iodide—Iodoform—Creasote and Quaiacol

—

Various Modes of Administerinff them — Inhalation of
Creasote Vapour in Compressed Air—Duotal—Creasotal

—

Turpentine—Chloroform— Eucalyptol— Meuthol—Myrtol

—

Intiupulmonary Injections— Intravenous Injection of Hetol
or Sodium Cinnamate—Formalin—Specific Treatment, Tuber-
eulinsaaA Sera—Calmette's Tuberculin and the Ophfhalmo-
reaction—The Alkaline Hypophosphites— Arsenic—Iron

—

Cod- liver Oil — Glycerine— Mineral Waters. Additional
Formulw.

The modem tendency to rely mainly on regiminal

means in the treatment of phthisis, that is^ to say, on
measures chiefly directed to improvemeht of the

general nutrition of the patient and the raising of the

power of resistance to the infective micro-organism

which is the exciting cause of the disease, has led us

to precede the consideration of the various medicinal

modes of treatment that have been from time to time

advocated as remedies for consumption by a review of

.

the most approved regiminal and climatic ineaaurea.

b I
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tutrclsir "' '"""^ ^^ "•-«*•"« P-l-o-'T

the t?tlTto^"r'' ""'
t^^"^ «" °"^ r«*»-ng

observation of the physician, may be rouyi.ly classified

1

.

The curable.

2. The remediable.
3. The irremediable.

if
./\'%'^*''^ °**"'"^ °^ pulmonary tuberculosis

orrntS i" '%? P'""^^"'^^ dest^ruction ofTe
thf adult

£'•
• /7 P°S"°" °^ ^''^ «*™«ture of

out ??.l ^ IS destroyed, as Virchow pointed

e"^^remain so \f '

P°[*'"°
'l

^^*''°y«'' >* »«««*
„'• '^T^'V '* '" *^^««*"' then, that the restoration of a lung to its former state of intelritv 'n acase of pulmonary tuberculosis must I? of leoccurrence, and if we are to cure phthiSs i„T

TOwraf of fhp rulo J
®' ""' ^e may arrest theroum ot the disease, and so remedy cases even whpnthe disease is somewhat advanced, and subseauentretrogressive and protective anntonii XhaZesTZ

uSS ''-'"'^ ^''« P^-"^ *« ^ faiHy :c:ive"and

Kut there is yet another condition other than th^amount or stage of the local disease wWch wtll deternune the result of treatment and the cLsificatitof the case in regard to it: and that is the oridna

l^Sg^Tnt
"^" ^^^^^^-^ - *^« PatientTtTe'

to regard a case as probably irremedi;ble; aSgt
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he may be consulted at the very earliest appearance
of local physical signs. He sees profound constitu-
tional disturbance, and he fears the disease will run
a rapid course, do whatever he may. These are
cases of acute and subacute phthisis. In these cases
we may believe either that a considerable diffusion of
the infective micro-organism has taken place before
the development of any recognisable physical signs,

or that the invading bacillus has been unusually
abundant in amount or of exceptional virulence.

It should, therefore, be remembered that a remedy
which may be efficacious in the earliest stage of
phthisis is not, in the slightest degree, less a remedy
for phthisis because it fails to produce any great result
in more advanced cases, or under more unfavourable
conditions, either of original constitution or virulence
of infection.

Whatever observations we may make with respect
to the treatment of phthisis must be regarded as
always qualified by the preceding considerations ; and
we would counsel those who may have to consider
the subject of remedial agents in phthisis to keep
these truths in their minds.

Briefly, then, the conditions Tavoarable to
cure in cases of phthisis are these :— (1) Early re-

cognition of the disease, when the tubercular lesions
are small and circumscribed. (2) The early occurrence
of haemoptysis we regard as not an unfavourable con-
dition, chiefly because it calls attention in a striking
manner to the existence of this early stage ; for it

may happen that we can detect few, if any, charac-
teristic physical signs in the lungs at the time of these
early attacks of haemorrhage. (3) A natural tendency
in the evolution of the tubercular infiltration to
sclerotic or fibroid changes is a very favourable con-
dition ; this tendency may be found pre-existing in
the constitution, and may lead to spontaneous cure,
or it may be promoted by suitable treatment ; such a
tendency is often observed in the gouty and rheu-
matic constitutions. (4) The absence of great tissue
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sensitiveness or irritability ; the absence of that ten-
dency to acute inflammatory reaction to the bacillary
infection, the presence of which is so unfavourable a
prognostic. (5) The absence of hereditary predisjx)-
sition, and the possession of a sound, vigorous con-
stitution, which has become accidentally infected with
the tul'ercle bacillus. (6) A mitigated virulence of
the bacillary infecting agent, and the small quantity
or number that originally gain access to the lungs,
and their access through the air-passages rather than
through the vascular channels.

The use of antiseptic agents.—We have
already formulated the following as one of the in-
dications for the treatment of pulmonary consump-
tion :

—

" To endeavour, so far as possible, to antagonise
the influence of the iniective organism on the lung
tissues and on the constitution. To attempt to hinder
its extension to the sound parts of the afllected lung,
and also to the sound unaffected lung, and to prevent
the infection of other organs." '

It is impossible, in the rational treatment of
phthisis, to lose sight of the fact that there is an
infective organism not only present and multiplying
in the lung, but actually diffused through the mucous
and muco-purulent secretions in the air-passages/ and,
in advanced cavity cases, we have other infective
organisms also present, and the conditions of mixed
infection to counteract.

We know that the tubercle bacillus, in the vast
majority of cases, reaches the lung from without, that
it is taken in with thf inspired air, and, finding in the
lung the conditions suitable to its existence and
multiplication, it lives and multiplies there. Now, if
we could alter or disturb those conditions, we might
hope, if not to arrest its vitality, at any rate to modify
and diminish its morbid activity.

There are two channels by which we can attack
and influence the infective oi^anism in pulmonary
phthisis

; one is the very same channel by which it
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most commonly gains acci ss to the organism, the air-

passages of the lungs ; the other is the blood.

There are also, apart from hygienic and regiminal

measures, two conceivable methods by which we
may influence the life and activities of this bacillus in

the lung :

—

1. By producing conditions more or less directly

hostile to its existence : i.e. dii-ectly anti-bacillary,

although we h-'.ve been informed by Strauss that
"dead tubercle bacilli preserve an energetic deleterious

action "—in that case it is the neutralising of their

activities that is of chief import.

2. By increasing the resisting power of the pulmo-
nary tissues to its attack.

But it will naturally be asked what has been
the practical gain from the use of "anti-bacillary"

measures. It is possible to get good results, or no
results, from the use of such agents, according to
the amount of judgment exercised in the selection

of cases, according to the amount of sincerity, in-

telligence, and discrimination with which we employ
the agents at our command, and according to the
amount of co-operation and good faith we encounter
in our patients.

We shall often find it impossible, with phthisical
patients, to induce them loyally to follow any plan of
treatment which requires constant trouble and atten-
tion ; and it is extremely difficult to induce patients
to breathe almost continuously an antiseptic medi-
cated atmosphere of sufficient concentration and with
sufficient continuance to be of any real efficacy.

Tt has been found since using antiseptic in-

halations in the treatiaent of phthisis, even in fairly

advanced cases, t^iat, when used continuously, the
progiess of the disease is rendered much slower and
quieter ; and, compared with our former experience,
we find the extension of the disease to the un-
affected lung is remaikably delayed. Indeed, it is in
preventing the extension of the disease to the hitherto
sound lung, and in preventing laryngeal infection
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that we consider this method so important ; htit to
ex|)ect that any form of antiseptic, or any mode of
Its application, will cure advanced cases is to expect
the ini|)08sible, and no such results ought ever to be
claimed from their use. Improvement locally and
generally and prolongation of life are all that can be
expected when lung destruction has advanced to a
considerable extent.

Wilson Fox, who was by no means an enthusiastm these matters, aays : "There can b- no question
that inhalation practised in this manner,* with
creasote, thymol, eucalyptus, iodofonn, iodine, or
terebene, tends to diminish cough and expectoration,
and that in some cases marked improvement in the
patient's state occurs during their use, even in very
advanced stages."!

Dr. Frederick Hicks, when resident medical officer
to the Brompton Hospital, in a communication to
the Harveian Society, spoke thus of his own personal
expeneace

:
" To obtain the greatest good from anti-

septic inhalations, a patient must devote himself very
thoroughly to the treatment. Respirators should be
worn almost continuously. ... All patients testi-
fied to their use in allaying cough. This effect might
be due to merely a sedative action, but also the
more probable explanation was that the antiseptic
caused diminution of the irritating qualities of the
sputum. If this were so, then antiseptic inhalations
were rendering a real service in therapeutics."

Professor M'Call Anderson, Professor Oertel, Dr.
S. Solis Cohen, of Philadelphia, Professor Dreschfeldj
Professor Semmola, Dr. Coghill, of Ventnor, Sir Wm.
Roberts, Dr. Dujardin-Beaumetz, Dr. Shingleton Smith,
Mr. Mayo Robson, and many others have testified to
the value of antiseptic inhalations in phthisis.

The following are the chief volatile antiseptic sub-
stances that have been used for inhalation : carbolic
acid, creascte, turpentine, terebene, sanitas oil,

* By means of iuLalation-rsspiraton.
t " Diseases of the Lungs,'' p. 884.
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camphor, iodine, th^.aol, menthol, formalin, certain

essential oils (cinnamon, peppermint, etc.), iodide of

ethyl, eucalyptol, oleum pini sylvestris, and iodoform

dissolved in ether.

Any of these may be used of suitable strength,

either alone or in combination. Many may be used

in the " dry " form, that is, dropped on the diy sponge

of fan inhalation-respirator ; or in dilute solution or

emulsion in the form of a spray ; or they may be
diffused through an apartment by wetting cloths with

them and suspending them in the room, or by pouring

them on hot water, or on metal plates heated by a

spirit lamp, or by playing a hand-spray about the

room—theae and various other simple ways will

suggest themselves to everyone.

We find equal parts of creasote and spirit of

chloroform, or equal parts of carbolic acid and spirit

of chloroform, on the whole, the most useful ; but
some patients much prefer the eucalyptol vapour.

Iodine we have found very useful m some cases wliere

the creasote vapour had but little efiect.

Dr. Coghill recommended for inhalation a tincture

of iodine made with sulphuric ether instead of spirit

of wine, and he prescribed also a combination with

carbolic acid, according to the following formula :

—

I^ Tincturae iodi aetherialia
I

•--
-jj

Acidi carbolici p"* J J-

Spiritus vim roctificati <*d JJ-
Misce, fiat inhalutio.

As to the best method of inhaling these vapours :

of the perforated zinc inhalation-respirator devised

by us for this purpose, and described at vol. i., p. 581,

Dr. S. Solis Cohen says :
" The lightness of this

appliance, its cheapness, and its cleanliness commend
it as the best device for the purpose offered to the

profession. ... It is one of the most useful, as it is

one of the simplest, devices for the inspiration

of medicinal vapours." The special merit of this

respirator is that it allows of the free entrance of
air together with the antiseptic vapour.

.
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Great caution requires to be taken with iodine for
purposeR of inhalation. There seems to be a tendency
for it to induce slight hsenioptysis, so as to colour the
sputa in tubercular cases, when used too freely. Butm purulent bronchitis, bronchorrhoea, and broncho-
pneumonia it will be found safe and efficacious.

The inhalation of iodine vapour, diffused in greater
or less proportions through the respired air, is quite an
old expedient in the treatment of i)hthi8i8, and it is
thought by many that much of the value of applica-
tions of iodine to the surface of the chest is due to the
inhalation of the vapours given off. We have already
(luoted a formula for the inhalation of iodine in
combination with other antiseptics. S. Solis Cohen
considers the inhalation of ethyl iodide one of the best
means of cr-veying iodine into the air-passages. He
considers it of "special benefit in ulcerative laryngitis,
and m assisting the disinfection and healing of pul-
monary cavities."

But many of these antiseptic substances have been
administered in other ways. Iodoform has been
largely given internally, as well as by inhalation, in
phthisis. The late Prof. Dreschfeld, of Manchester,
was one of the first to advocate its use. He gave it
in the form of pills (iodoform 1 grain, croton chloral
- grains, creasote 1 minim), and inhalations (iodoform
20 grains, oil of eucalyptus 20 minims, or creasote 10
minims

; rectified spirit and ether, each A an ounce).
If the pills were not well borne, it was given in cod-
liver oil. He suggested also that in the case of young
children it might be used as an inunction, made with
ohye oil or vaseline— a very useful mode of adminis-
tering this and other remedies too much neglected.*
He found older children took it well in powders or
pills. In laryngeal phthisis he thought it very useful
especially when applied locally to the ulcers in the
form of powder. The results of his observations were

n-^.l*I•^'* ^V- '""""^
f^**

*''^" * mixture of iodoform ointment andowl-hver oil, ,„ equa part*, is rubbed into the abdominal surfacethe lodotonn u readily absorbed.
ounace
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that it produced ( 1 ) increase of weight
; ^2) increase

of appetite
; (3) diminution of cough and expectora-

tion
; (4) diminution, or even total cessation, of night

sweats
; (5) frequently some reduction of temperature.

Dr. Shingleton Smith, of Clifton, considers that

many cases of advanced phthisis were arrested by its

use, and that incipient cases were cured.

We have ourselves found iodoform of great service

in many cases, but, given in pills, our experience is

that it is very badly tolerated by some patients, on
account of the gastric irritation it has excited. In
small doses, however, in combination with guaiacol

and sweet almond oil, or mixed with cod-liver oil,

we have found it well borne. Children take it

exceedingly well, mixed with cod-liver oil in the pro-

portion of ^ a grain to 2 drams of the oil ; and
adults take it for long periods without any difficulty

when given mixed with guaiacol and almond oil in

capsules, which should be taken immediately after

food, or, if at other times, with a tumblerful of milk.

We have ah-eady shown in the chapter on tuber-

cular peritonitis the great value of iodoform inunc-

tions in that disease.

Itwould seem probable that there is a real anti-toxic

action on the part of iodine to the tubercular infection.

Dr. Flick * has expressed himself strongly on this point.

He says :
" By inunction with a solution of some of the

rich iodine compounds I have increased my ]x>wer to

deal successfully with tuberculosis fully 50 pt i < cnt.

over what it was before I began to use these drugs."

Enrophen dissolved in olive oil or cod-liver oil is the

preparation he prefers. The following is his formula :

'5i-
mij.

I^ Europhen
Olei roew

» gaMl*^eri(o

„ anisi j
'^*'

» olivRj adjvj.
M. A teaspoonful is rubbed in night and morning.

• " Home Treatment of Tuberculosis." Ft'octrdingi of Phila-
delphia County Medical Society, February, 1901.
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Elsewhiiv Dr. Kliik rpmHrks : "Of the .Irucs
wl.icli tonH to «<.t lip aititidnl imii.unity in tul^rcu-
08I8 tiie most vnlual.li Ih undouhtwlly iodine Th^
literature on tuberculosis, during the liwt half-century
at least, is dotted over with evidence of the curative
powers of this drug." *

No other antiseptic has met with such general
acceptance and approval in the treatment of phthisis
as creasote, and now its derivative, frMafacol,t is
argely used in its stead. It has been employed in
the t«>atment of phthisis for many years, and may be
ifganled as a direct descendant of the old tar treat-
ment, so much in vogue in the eighteenth century.
It luvs steiwlily gainef* in favour, and is now prrhaps
more widely used tL. any other remedy for phthisis.

It has been suggested that the curative influence
of creasote on the tubercular lesions in the lungs isdue to Its proviothig sclerotic changes. It diminishes
the expectoration, lessens its purulency, and removes
any fcetor it may possess ; it reduces the extent of the
catarrhal lesions, and so lessens considerably the area
of the pulmonary changes. It lessens the tendency
to haemoptysis. It tends to clean the tongue, and
promotes appetite and the capacity for taking food by
Its stimulating action on the stomach. But it does
not agree with all patients. Some object greatly to
Its taste, and in some few cases it seems to set up
gastric irritation. It has been given in many
different forms; one of the most popular is in
capsules, mixed with cod- liver oil. Flexible cap-
sules can be obtained, each containing a minim
of cre^ote mixed with 5 or 10 minims of cod-liver
oil. From five up to twenty such capsules may
lie taken m the course of the day, after food, or
with a draught of milk. Capsules containing pure
creasote are apt to irritate the stomach. Guaiacol

voU.frTSe'.'^^'*""''**^"'"'*'
Therapeutic "(new edition),

guaiac^*^*^
"' **•" beech-tree contains 60 to 90 i«r cent, of
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may be given in precisely the same way, and •
quarter of a grain of iodoform may tie introduced

into each capHule ; the latter dnig Heeinii to lie better

tolerated in thi« form than in any other. Bouchard
has pushed the dose of creasote to 40 minims (mixed
with cod-liver oil) daily for several consecutive days.

It is best to begin with a small dose, and increase

it gradually. We have found the following a useful

formula for those who do not object greatly to the

taste of the drug :

—

I^ Creasoti purl
^
vtl goaiacol) in xlviij

.

Glycerim puri Jij.

Tinctune aurantii ad 311j.

Miice, fiat mistura.

One teaspoonlul (2 minima of creaaote) in a large wineglass-

ful of milk and water three or four times a day, soon after

food.

It has recently been urged that it is important to

taVuraU the system with creasote, and it has been

administered in many other ways than by inhalation

and by the stomach. A mixture of creasote and cod-

liver oil—1 dram of the former to 1 oz. of the latter

—

or guaiaool 2^ drams mixed with 1 \ oz. lard, has been

ordered to be rubbed into the armpits daily.

It has been injected into the trachea dissolved

in oil (10 to 50 per cent.), and the expedient has been

followed by relief of the most troublesome symptoms.
Dr. Philip observes * of this method :

" It is probable,

so far as the lung lesion is concerned, the drug does

not act by immediate contact; but the respiratory

passages afford an absorbent surface whence the drug
may be carried to different parts."

Prof. Loomis thinks it " a valuable remedy for the

relief of the bronchial complications of tuberculosis,"

and we a. 30 think it probable that its good effects are

partly due to its action on the pus organisms which
complicate the tubercular infection in advanced cases.

The external use of guaiacol has been the subject

of some interesting observations. When applied over

* /W<« T/>*r»p*Mtia$, October, 1907, p. 113.
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the skin and covered with an inipermeahle coverinB
•
t 18 quickly HliHorl)ed, and in <|uantitit'8 of 30 to 00
niuunis cauwH u nipid and con»iderable reduction of
tcmpemture, with profuse sweatingH. The tempera
ture, however, .soon rises again to the previous level,
and this return of pyrexia is usually attended with
rigors and much depression. At present the balance
Of evidence is unfavourable to this method of adminis-
tering guaiacol, on account of the depression it produces

It lias been needed into the lun^— 10 minims of
fi .J per cent solution in sweet almond oil—at the seat
of f lie lesions {the apex), with an ordinary hypoilermic
syringe, most minute antiseptic precautions being
tuken. It has l,een injected subcutauoously : 5 to
10 drains of a mixture of 2 drams of creasote and 4 oz
ot almond oil have been injected into the lumbar region
every second day. **

15ut patients do not like these frequent punctures
and aM an alternative w^ have had capsules prepared
each containing

^
grain of iodoform, li minims of

guaiacol, and 3 minims of cod-liver oil. "One or two
or more of these may be taken twice or thrice daily
with a wineglassful of milk and water, after food

\Ve are convinced of the efficacy of creasote and
Its derivative, guaiacol, in arresting the progress of
phtl.1818 m many cases, and its efficacy is not limite<l
to early cases

; indeed, it seems to lie of greater use
in many chronic forms. It does not cure incurable
cases, as some would seem to expect, but if properly
adequately, and carefully administered, it does k^
mucli in the way of remedying them as seems possible.±low It acts It seems premature to determine. It isknown that the bacillus of tubercle can with difficulty
be cultivated m sterilised blood serum containing J-l
Its volume of creasote; and it seems possible thateven m moderate doses it may render the lung tissuesa less favourable culture medium for this microbe
Its usefulness m advanced cases is very proKably
dependent to" some extent on its influent over themixed infections which are then at work
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There ia yot another method of adminiHtering
creasote, a method introduced by Profeftsor (tormain
H^. It in the oomltination of the inhalation of creosote

vapour with compretwed air. The patient is intro-

duced into a compressed sir cabinet containtii'; fumi-
gations of creasote and eucalyptus, and he has -to

remain there from three to six hours daily. This
crimbination, according to Professor 8^, caused an
"enormous almorption of creasote* by the whole
pulmonary surface, diseasetl and sound." The l>ene-

Hcial effects appear to have been in some cases

very remarkable. Dr. Tapret statei that in six ou*
uf thirty cases submitted to this treatment the baci* :

disappeared from the sputum.
DuoUd (guaiacol carbonate) and creaaotal (creasote

carbonate) have been introduced as "free from the
noxious by-effects of the plain creasote and guaiacol,"

bnt we have really no evidence that they are more
serviceable in the treatment of phthisis.

A great number of other antiseptic agents

—

volatile and non-volatile —have been applied to the
treatment of phthisis, and more or less success has been
claimed for all of them. Some have had a brief popu-
larity, und have then practically disappeared from use.

The inhalation of turpentine (or terebcne) is of

value in relieving the catarrhal co.. 'itions accom-
panying phthisis, and so diminishing cough and ex-

pectoration ; it may be used alone or combined with
carbolic acid, eucalyptol, chloroform, or camphor,
in the inhalation-respirators already referred to.

A small quantity (about 10 per cent.) of chloroform is

often a valuable addition to many of these antiseptic

inhalations. It is itself a powerful antiseptic, and by
its ready volatility may help to convey the vapours of

the other less volatile antiseptics deep into the air-

* The air which is pumped into the cabinet to augment the
pressure is passed through a mass of shavings saturated with
creasote, and is made to take up 1 milligramme of creasote to
each litre. During a uanee of four hours it is calculated that
^e patient hreatbes vo an averago 1 dram of creasote.
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passages, while its sedative effect is valuable in allay-
ing irritative cough.

Eucalyptol, like guaiacol, has been given hypoder-
nucally mixed with sterilised olive oil in the proportion

7 .!
*° \ fifteen minims of this mixture are injected

daily. It has been found to control septic and febrile
conditions and to diminish cough and expectoration.

J/m</«o^ mixed with olive oil (1 to 10) has been
admmistered by intratracheal injection. The nozzle
ot the syringe is introduced between the vocal cords
and as much as a dram at a time of this mixture
injected twice a day.

Byrom Bramwell published some excellent results
from this treatment. It must be remembered that
menthol is a powerful anmthetic as well as an
antiseptic.

Intratracheal injections of menthol and creasote
combined have been employed on the Continent in
F'hthisis with reijorted excellent results. The doses
used have been larjre; as much as 30 minims of
creasote and 15 grains of menthol, mixed with 5urams of sterilised oil, have been injected at one time.
I he patients have been said to support this treatment
well and to suffer no cough or other distress. Good
results have also l.een reported from the continuous
inhalation of o,l of peppermint, together with the
internal administration of the foUowin" —

Vf ( 're.isoti puri . .

.

(ilyc-erini puri
Olci mentha' pipeiitio
iSpiritus chloiofoimi ...

Misce, fiiit misturu.

twot/:S"-d wui:."'"'"
^^'^ " ^"y - ^ t,.bloBpoonful or

Myrtol, given in capsules, 2 grains in each, twoeyeiy second hour has been found by Eichhorst to
influence faxourably the course of pulmonary tuber-
culosis, e.specially when there is evidence of putre-
tactive processes in the air-passages.

ni-\.\iv.

•• 5''J.
... ni-x.

ild
3J88.
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Intrapnimonary liUection of several of these
antiseptic substances (creasote, a 3 per cent, solution
in almond oil ; carbolic acid, a 2 per cent, solution in
glycerine ; iodoform in olive oil ; iodine in weak
solution ; mercuric chloride in weak dilution ; iodine
and carbolic acid combined ; camphor and carbolic
acid combined ; camphorated naphthol) has been
practised by many physicians, but serious accidents
have occasionally attended this method of treatment,
and the benelits resulting from it have not been
sufficiently great or lasting to recommend it for
general adoption.

Intravenous li^ection of lietol or sodium
cinnumatc in the treatment of phthisis has been
enthusiastically advocated by Professor Landerer,*
of Stuttgart. The method employed is that of intra-
venous injection, usually into the cephalic or median
vein at the bend of the elbow. The most elaborate
antiseptic and other precautions have to be observed.
Injections into the gluteal region have also been
employed.

Small doses should be used at first, viz. 1 milli-
gramme of a 1 per cent, solution, increasing by \
to 1 mg. from time to time. The injections are
given every other day. The average dose for
males is 15 to 20 mg., for women and girls 10 to 15
mg. After a time the 1 per cent, solution is

changed for a 5 per cent, solution. The treatment
is continued until the bacilli disappear from the
sputum

—

i.e. al)out three months.
One of the drawbacks to the use of liclol is that

it causes a tendency to attacks of hiemoptysis, and
its employment has occasionally had to be suspended
for this reason.

Other physicians have obtained some favourable
results from this treatment, but not at all in the
same proportion as Professor landerer, and it has
been suggested that the results published by him

•Landerer: "The Treatment of Tuberculosis by Cinuamic
Acid." (F. C. W. Vogel, Leipzig.)

'
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have been largely attributable to the combination
of sanatorium trraiment with that by hetoL

The method of intravenous injection is that
adopted by Dr. R. Magtiire in the use of formalin
in the treatment of phthisis. His idea is to effect a
"sluicing of the lung" by as strong a solution of
formic-aldehyde as possible. The method, as is ad-
mitted by Dr. Maguire, is not without risks, and the
technique, as practised and advocated by him, is

delicate and difficult. Some experiments on himself
by this method were followed by albuminuria, copious
ha^maturia, and thrombosis of a vein in the arm.

It nmst also be borne in mind that when a
substance like formic-aldehyde is thrown into a vein,
although it mixes first witji the blood in the right
side of the heart and passes thence to the lungs, it

very shortly reaches the left side of the heart, and
circulates through all the tissues ; and we have to
consider what secondary effects it may have on
these.

We own to a dislike to intravenous administra-
tion of drugs, unless in desperate cases, when no other
reliable means are available, and we doubt if this
method is likely to take a permanent place in the
therapeutics of phthisis.

Specific Treatment—Tuberculins and Sera
Tuberculin.— This substance, introduced by

R. Koch, as a specific and secret remedy for phthisis,

in the autumn of 1890, was soon announced to be a
glycerine extract of the products of the cultivation
of tubercle bacilli. It was stated by Koch that it

acted in a specific manner on tuliercle, exerting a
selective action upon it, hastening its disintegration,

and under appropriate conditions led to the cure of
phthisis. The excitement throughout the medical
world at this announcement was intense, and the
scenes in Berlin which followed, and which we had
the opportunity of contemplating, were perhaps the
most remarkable in the history of medical science;
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but this is not the place to write the hiatory of that
pretnature and unfortunate announcement.' Those
wl.o saw, 18 we did, the severe reactions which
followed, in many cases, the subcutaneous injections
of tuberculin, felt that 4here must be serious risks
attending its general use. It was not long before a
sense of profound disappointment succeeded to the
enthusiasm excited by the exaggerated statements
that had been promulgated; this change of feeling
was started mainly by the reports of Virchow and
others, supported by many pathological facts, that
treatment by tuberculin was attended by serious risks
of dissemination of the tubercular virus throughout
the body, by the softening and disinte -ration of
quiescent deposits, roused into activity by the sev«ire

inflammatory action excited around them. Mii;h
discussion followed, and the final result was that the
remedial action of tuberculin, not only in phthisis,
but in tubfrcular diseases generally, became dis-

credited, and its use almost universally abandoned.
We must not, however, withhold our own testimony

to the fact that in certain carefully selected cases of
phthisis, with a very careful use of tuberculin in
n.aiute doses, we obtained some excellent results;
and if we relinquished its use, it was in deference to
the alarm and distrust of the remedy aroused by its

antagonists in the minds of the profession and the
public; for, hastily and prematurely advocated, it

was hastily and almost angrily denounced.
Since this period several tuberculins (including

two by Koch) have been introduced into practice in
the treatment of localised tubercular deposits and of
pulmonary tuberculosis. These are used extensively
both for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes, especi-
ally in Germany and America, in the treatment of
phthisis, but in this country there still exists some
opposition to their employment. It is maintained
by the advocates of their use that if properly and
skilfully employed they are not attended by inju-
rious symptoms, but that, on the contrary, they are

i
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1

convinced, by observation and a large experience,

of their curative its well as diagnostic efficacy,*

Koch's Old Tuberculin (T. O.) is used esj»ecially

for diagnostic purposes. The diagnostic dose is very
small, ^,',„ c.c. being usually given for the first

dose, and, if this fails, ^a„ c.c. a few days later; but
even smaller doses are recommended by some. In
positive cases there is a sharp reactio-n, consisting in

a rapid rise of temperature, often reaching 104°,

accompanied by the usual symptoms of fever, and
frequently with shivering. At the same time the

local lesions (if visible) will be seen to become
swollen and surrounded by an inflammatory zone.

The metli should not be used unnecessarily

—

i.e.

if there ure definite physical signs of tuberculosis

in the lungs, or tubercle bacilli in the sputum—and
should be avoided if recent haemoptysis has occurred,

or if other serious disease co-exists. It is obviously
useless when the temperature is very irregular, and
should not be employed if it rises above 99''.

It is urged by the advocates of this method that

it should be employed in all cases where tuber-

culosis is suspected, but not definitely diagnosed, the
early diagnosis of the disease being of extreme import-
ance with regard to early treatment and possible

cure. In (Jerniany the Old Tuberculin is also used
as a curative agent, but only in cases quite free from
fever and in which the prognosis is favourable, and
it is not employed in advanced cases with mieed
infections and obvious constitutional disturbance.

It is usual, when employing the Old Tuberculin
as a curative agent, to begin with yoooo '^•'^- *i*d

to increase the dose gradually until 1 c.c. is given
in a single injection. The injections are made every

• Tho dilutious are best mado with sterile tionnal snliiie

solution containiiiR •'} per cent, of ciirbolic acid. When doses
of the Old Tuberculin are ^iveu l)y weight, they refer to the fluid
as sold, t.e. 10 milligrammes =

, jl[, c.o. The wciglits of tlie doses
of the newer tiilierculins refer to the amount of solid suljstiince
•'oiitiiiued therein : this varies with different preiiaratious, and is

stated on the label. T. R. contains 10 milligrammes in 1 c.c.
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two or three clays, the dose being very carefully

increased, so that no marked reaction occurs, and
they are continued as long as the patient goes on
improving under them, or is cured. This treat-

ment is best carried out in a sanatorium. In most
cases it will be advisable to repeat the maximum dose
at increasing intervals of some weeks after the patient

has returned to his former life.

Of other tuberculins that have been used thera-

I)eHticalIy, Koch's New Tuberculin (T. R.) consists of

a suspension of pulverised tubercle bacilli, after ex-

traction of the soluble reaction-producing ingredi-

ents with normal saline. It is the mildest of the

bacillary preparations and is very suitable for the
treatment of patients who are abnormally sensitive

to injections of T. O., and it may be used to prepare
the ground for these. The initial injection should not
exceed ^oV,^ milligramme, and the maximum should
not exceeid 20 milligrammes. The dose should never
be large enough to produce a distinct, immediate re-

action, and it must not be used in cases with advanced
pulmonary lesions.

Still more recently (1901) Koch introduced a
third pre^mration of tubercle bacilli—this is known
as " the new tubercular bacterial emulsion." It con-

sists of killed bacilli in normal saline solution with
the addition of an equal amount of glycerine. It is

said to be the most active of Koch's tuljerculins. The
initial dose should not exceed r-o\,o milligramme and
should be gradually increased to a maximum as toler-

ance ' iblished, avoiding any but the slightest

imme -eaction to t^o injections. Its eftects are

said to 'O reduce an t...sting febrile temperature to

normal, and to reduce expectoration,when used in cases

not too advancetl and without severe mixed infections.

It may be advisable, here, to quote a recently

<!xpressed opinion, opposed to the foregoing, as re-

presenting the view of a fairly large number of

physicians of experience and authority in the treat-

ment of phthisis in this country :

—
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«tfJn!r'"''/""
unconvinced of the wisdom of

attenipting to cure pulmonary tulxrculosis by tlien roduction into the body of a further sup,^y of
tuberculous toxme. The procedure is, in my opinion,too risky with our present incomplete knowlJdffe ofthe details connected with the formation of antil^diesand the conditions which regulate the specific pro-
tective reaction of the leucocytes.

'

"I am ready to admit that tuberculin may }.e avaluable adjunct to other treatment in surgical
tuberculosis, and possibly in tuberculosis of internal
organ, other than the lungs, but it is inapplicable tothe treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis I haveHad quite recently three cases in which, with all
precautio..s which Wright has elaborated, tuberculin
njections appeared to light up quiescent mischief inthe lungs J fear we have not the cure ofconsumption m tuberculin, even when re^ ulated bvwatching the opsonic index."* ^

witfPf;/^"/?'
°* ^^^"^'"'•Sh, may also be quotedwith instruction as an exponent of the opposite view.After fifteen years of experience he considers the

therapetaic value of tuberculin considerable, ilis

toJlol rr '^ ^- '' '' ^"^^^^ gramme
;
this is usually

fo lowed by son.e reaction, and the temperature is
laised 1 or 2 and the symptoms and physical signs
are aggrayatt>d. He is disposed to doibt the prac-
tical applicability and utility of the estimation of the
opsonic index, but considers the dose should be
repeated m 7 to 14 days. As a rule greater toler-ance IS established, and, after several injections, thedose may be increased up to 001 gramme or more.
Ihis trep.tment is not advisable in advanced oaseswith :„uch constitutional disturbance, as all authori-
ties cigree. The treatment should be commenced
during an apyrexial inters al, and it should never be
applied to cases with active pyrexia. He has had

««.>*«'" '^1 ?• ^^"^' Physician to the Mount A'enion Consnmn
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good results in early non-febrile cases with T R
besfinning with ,,'„, milli^rranin.e, and gradually
increasing to 20 niilligrauunes. He si,«vks highly ofBeraneck 8 Tuberculin. He has had two yeai-s' ex-
perience with it, and has treated more than fifty cases
and has found it an agen( .,f «re«t therapeutic value!and tree from any s» lious risk.

Calmette's tuberculin and the ophthcdmo-reaction.—Ihe diagnostic method recently inti-oduced by
Professor Calmette, of the Pasteur Institute at
l.ille, lias commended itself to some of those who
for reasons already given, have objected to the use

npfWI r^y^'if"'} .''I'P"^'' ^^ *^« hypodermic
method Calmette claimed that his method is fi-eetrom risk, is easily applied, and that, as a general rule
It causes no constitutional disturbance. It con-
sists in dropping one drop of a 1 per cent, solution of
his tubercj'hn, which may be prepared from the
dried powder, into the inner half and lower sac of
the conjunctiva. The reaction, when it manifests
Itself, does so, usually, in from 3 to 10 hours, and con-
sists of at first, a slight injection of the conjunctiva
near the caruncle, and of the caruncle itself, witha little lachrymation. But the severity of the re-
action is very variable, from the slight reaction just
mentioned, to redness extending over the entire
eye, with all the appearances of acute conjunctivitis
The severest reactions have unhappily, in a few cases,been found to give rise to grave ocular trouble.But to avoid the risk of a severe reaction some
observers have used a weaker solution—one in l.'iOor one in 200 One thing is essential, and that is
that the eyes shall be free of any disease

It has been shown that a great majority of casesknown to be tubercular give a positive reaction, but a
small proportion fail to react ; and moreover a positive
reaction has not unfrequently been obtained where
there has been no suspicion of tubei-culosis. It
IS therefore by no means a conclusive method of
diagnosis.
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Wright's method of froqiiontly determining the

opsonir cont<'iit of the sennn during treatment liy

tMlu-rcnlin injections lian l»een employetl witli eon-

siderublo success in cases of cftronic localised /ormn

of tubercle (surgical forms mainly), hut "how far the

jtrinciples advocated by Wright are applicable to

pulmonary tubercle is not yet determined, as here

the factors are extremely complex, the dosage and

interspacing of doses being in many cases extremely

difficult " (Bulloch). Indeed, so complex and difficult

is the method that it can only properly be applied in

a sanatorium and by an expert.

Aiititubomilar sera.—Of the sera that have

l)een advocated and introduced for the treatment

of plithisis, Maragliano's and Marraorek's are, per-

haps, the best known. They have been largely

tested in the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis,

with some reported successes and many reported

failures. The high authority on bacteriotherapy we
have already quoted (Bulloch) observes: "The at-

tempts to procure curative tubercular sera in animals

have been uniform failures. In most cases the serum

has been prepared by inoculating horses with dead

cultures of T. B., or with various toxic products

isolated from such cultures. Many of these produce

a general reaction, which is probably due to the

presence of .small quantities of toxic material still

present in the serum."

The Maragliano serum has been carefully in-

vestigated at the Henry Phipps Institute for the

Study, Treatment and Prevention of Tuberculosis,

and Dr. Laurence Flick thus reports on it :

—

" The work which has been done at the Institute

with the Maragliano serum, over a period of two

years, seems to be unfavourable to the serum. It will

not do, however, to jump at the conclusion from this

work that the serum has no value in the treatment

of tuberculosis. All we can say is that it is of no

practical value according to our present methotl of

using it. Facts crop out here and there, in the work
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wliicli has b«eii done, sujfsestive of ^'ootl and indica-
tive of iH!iliiv|m better ways of using it. Some of owe
men seem to tliink that smaller doses and lon-jer in-
tervals would give better results Our pathologist, by
his histological studies of the tissues of cases treated
with the serum, has develope<l a sti-ong bias in ;avour
of the serum, and some of our men who have had a
prejudice against it from their use of it in the begin-
ning, are more favourably disposed to it. Under
these conditions the Institute will continue its ex-
perimental work with the serum." *

In the case of nearly all these specific treatments,
we must keep in view the fact that most of the re-
ported successes have been associated with sanatorium
an(l other Iiygienic methods of treatment. Now, sana
torium treatment nlow/xs. admittedly capable of curing
or arresting certain cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in
the early stage, and these are the very same class of
cases that are selected as appropriate for specific
tn^atnumt. Wo therefore think there can be little
doubt that many cures that have been attributed to
so-called specific treatment have been really due to
the curative influence of sanatorium life and the
methods adopted in the.se institutions.

The alkaline hypopliosphiteH appear to be
of value in certain cases of phthisis. In advanced
cases, with botli lungs involved, t}iey can only
act as general tonic remedies, and this they will
do ju certain instances when there is no great
amount of general cachexia. They will often be
found of great, though temporary, benefit to fair,
florid young persons who are the subjects of chronic
phthisis. They are of much less use to old than to young
people

; but to young children, in almost all forms of
chronic lung disease, they prove of the greatest ser-
vice, and especially in the chronic bronchial catarrhs
of scrofulous children.

del hi™«)7*"""'''
^^^ *^* ^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ Institute, Phik.
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In the cases iii which they do gootl their l)ene-
facial effect is generally noticed almost injuunliately.
Patients usually hay they feel very much better •' in
themselves," they feel stronger, in better spirits, are
nH»re active, eat Itelter, and sleep liettfir. The night-
sweats di«ipi)ear, the cough sometimes disapjK'ars
also. But, notwithstanding the evident impi-ovement
in general liealth, the physical signs often remain the
same, and the amelioration which follows the use of
the hypophosphites is, in many cases, only of tempo-
rary duration.

The hypophosphite of lime is the preparation we
havefoundmost useful. After giving it invarionsforms
and doses, we find the following formula the best :—

I^ Cftlcis hypophosphitia
(ilycerini

Tinctiuw qua8tiiu>

ISyrupi aiinintii

Aqua*

gr. iij.

>nxx.
r\x.

ad 388.

To be taken three timen a day, an hour
llisce, flat dosis.

after food.

For young growing children a combination of the
hypophosphite of lime and the syrup of the phosphate
of iron acts much better than the lime salt alone.

The following formula is calculated for children
from eight to ten years of age :

—

19 Calcis hypophoBphitis gr iss
Syrupi ferri phosphatis '.\

Syrupi simplici* '_ ...\^^'y*'
Aqua; destillatie .., j'j _jj

Misce, fiat dosis. Three times a day after meals.

Arsenic, as a remedy for phthisis, has been greatly
extolled, especially by French physicians. Jaccoud
says "it IS xnfallihU in its restorative effects" if
long persevered in, and that it leads to retrocession
of the local lesions. He gives 1 milligramme (about
«(T gi^in) 01 arsenious acid in pilules {well prepared
and readily soluble) twice a day at the oominence-
ment of a meal, and increases the dose gradually up to
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1 centigronune daily • he continuea thh cJobo until 8iin,8

great feel.Ieness of the lower extremitieH and greatWude after walking. He then considerably red,^eH
the dose, and again Hlowly increaseH it. H^rard andCornil complain that arttnic does not occupy the

r!l?K ^'/"T*" !,"
*''«'^l'«»tic8; they think it hasboth ft local and general good effect in pulmonary

tuberculosis
: they conside. .. lewens congestion by Us

l"^r ?r *^ «*»»»«»i« nervous syTein. and soremedies the hypenemia and inflammations whichdevelop around tuberculous granulations.
L>ujardin-Beaumetz wrote: "I am one of thewarmest parti-sans of the areenical treatment, and Ihave myself seen some marvellous results from it"

P.^nilf'\"*
••*'»"^^*'!'« unanimity on the part ofFi-ench physicians as to the value of arsenic in phthisis

JJarthoIow considers "we have no single drug ofequal utihty ,n the chronic forms of phthisis," but
It IS useless in cases with "much hectic and rapid
degeneration of the pulmonary tissues."

^

r.»„u! ^r""
"°* «'?"elves observed any such brilliant

results from arsenic, but it is always worth a trialespecia ly m chronic cases with accom,^„y"ng
bronchial catarrh. We have not found it o'Tvalufn the more acute forms, nor in those in whichthere is a very decided hereditary predisDositionnor in others with a tendency to'g^S ^c. irrh

;
but we have found it useful in some chronicforms and especially in those which appear to have

arikrV''*'*'"^-P°'"' •" ^"^'^'•••h^l and congestive

olt1e^t« -r T^ ^ '^ P^«""*^« «Jhesions. inpatients ./ith rheumatic tendencies. Given incombination with alkalies (as in the Bourboukwater) we have found it beneficial in relieving thecate^hal symptoms and improving the geLral

Most extraordinary claims were advanced bv

cacodylate of .odium in the trea^mentofphtC^ He
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iimiiitaiiii'il tliat arM'iiit- in tluN furin can Imj takrii

ill vory iiiiich lar^iT ilimt>H, with a<i\antagi> and im-

punity, tliaii in i\w UHual ]ti-t*|>ai'atioiiH. H«>;j;innin|{

with '1 cuntigmniiiu'H, and gradually incivaMiiig thiH

do8«', as iniioh as 10 contigraniiiiov. hav«? hpon given

daily liy Iiy|>od<>rniic injection, without producing,

it is Htated, any untoward I'ffect.

StatenientR appeared in the public pn^sH of the

most exaggerated nature as to the 8uccei>8 attending

this mode of treatment, but trustworthy contirmatinn

of these re|)ortM has not been forthcoming.

As to the value of iron in tho treatment of

phthisis, many ditferences of opinion have exist(>d, but

thtTu is a general agreement that it must not be given

where a tendency to hroiuoptysis exists. In such

{Hitients tho cardio-vascular system is often very

evcitable, and the administration of iron, by stimu-

latlfg tho cardiac irritability, may be the means of

indu ing that luemorrhage which it is one of our main
objects to avoid. But in some of tlie subjects of

chronic phthisis, especially in jioor, anieniic, and
underfed patients, the value of an iron tonic is

rernarkable, and it may lie given, with advantage,

for long periods at a time.

A good form for this class of patients is the

following :

—

I^ Liquoris ferri peri'hloriJi ,. mxx.
Spiritus chloroformi ... mx.
Infusi quae>8ite u(l3j-

3»8 vol 5j pro dose.

The stronger preparations of iron are not, however,

well borne by the better-fed and more delicately

nurtured subjects of phthisis, nor is the above

mixture suitable to febrile or dyspeptic cases. It

is in the torpid, chronic forms of phthisis, attended

with profuse expectoration from co-existing bronchial

catarrh, that it is so useful.

A good form in which to administer iron tx)

phthisical children and young adults is the well-known
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(NtmpoiiiMi syrup of i\w hypopliORphit4>H ; a toftS|MHmful
twtco a «lny uii hour iiftnr foMl.

Kor HcnifulouH youii^ |K'opl«' tho syrup of the
iiHlul«» of iron in tlio ImwI form to pn-serilM', in Imlf a
t(^HH|H>oiiful or teiiHiKJonful dosuH, afUu- fomi, twico or
thrico a day.

C»4-llver oil is a valuable rciniHly for phtluHis
under certain conditionH. It Ih especially um^ful in
this treatment of tho poor and ill-fed ; it suppliea tho
place of food in such catieH. It in not, however, so
much thy practit-c now, as it once wiis, to order all
phthisical patients to take this oil as an essential and
indispensable part of their treatment, as it is certainly
possible to find other means of maintaining and
augnienting the nutrition of the l)ody, Most English
physicians also give ir in smaller doses than they used
to—two teaspoonfuls twice a day is now an average
dose. It is always a favourable point in the caw* if

the patient takes the oil willingly, and digests it easily,
for this indicates a satisfactory state of tho organs of
digestion and the absence of fever. Cod-liver oil is

ill borne, and therefore of little use, in cases of febrile
phthisis. The absence of fever and the quiescence of
the local affection favour its digestion and absorption.
On the other hand, gastric debility or the existence of
gastric or intestinal catarrh, so common in the more
active forms of phthisis, and sometimes associated
with the chronic form, counter-indicates the use of the
oil, or calls for its suspension. As a good general rule,
we should prescribe cod-liver oil in all cases in which
it is certainly well borne and easily digested, and we
should withhold it in all cases in which it is ill borne
and digested with difficulty. In children and young
people, especially if they present signs of the scrofulous
constitution, we should urge its use, and not allow it
to be hastily set aside. Where it agrees well its good
effects are soon manifested in increase of appetite,
improved vigour, greater capacity for exertion, and
increase in body-weight.

As a prophylactic, its regular use in small quantities
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should Ije urgently recommended for all young, delicate,

and scrofulous children. Jf its use is l>egun when the
children are very young, we rarely find any objection
made to its taste in after-years, so that a tolerance of

the remedy is early established.

The difliculty which some patients experience in

taking the oil has led to many practical suggestions
as to the l)est mode of giving it so as to overcome the
repugnance felt to it.

A great number of emulsions of cod-liver oil and
mixtui-es with malt extract are now prepared, and
many of them are well made, and more easily digested
by some patients than the pure oil.

The use of mineral waters.—The treatment
of phthisis is undertaken at many Continental spas,

and, although the evidence at our command on this
subject is \inusually conflicting, we cannot pass over
in silence methods of treatment which have so many
advocates.

The following comprise the chief spas which have
been recommended for the treatment of phthisis :

—

1. Sulphur springs, as Eaux Bonnes, Cauterets,
St. HonortJ, etc.

2. The alkaline bicarbonate oj soda waters

—

most of them containing also small quantities of
chloride of sodium—as Ems, Salzbrunn, Neuenahr,
(jrleichenberg.

3. The arsenical waters, as La Bourboulo, Mont
Dore, Royat. These also contain bicarbonate of soda
and chloride of sodium, like the second group.

4. Saline, or common salt waters, as Soden,
Ileichenhall, Sal/ungen, Kreuznach.

5. Sulphur and salt combined, as Uriage, Aix-la>
Chapelle, etc.

G. Lime waters, as Weissenberg and Lippspringe.
The alkaline bicarbonate ofsoda waters are chiefly

useful in the treatment ofthe chronic bronchial catarrh
of phthisical patients who are free from fever.

Ems, which was at one time regarded as a suitable
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resort for such cases, is now universally prohihited in
phthisis on account of its situation and climate.

balzbnmn, in Hilesia, 1,220 feet above the sea,
and sometimes termed the "cold Ems," is l)etter
situated, and forma an appropriate summer resort
for cases of old stationary phthisis associated with
catarrhal and dyspeptic symptoms,

Ghichenbern, in Styria, has also a very mild
climate and a moist atmosphere, and the same kind
of water as Ems, only more strongly mineralised.
Inhalations are practised there, and the place is well
adapted to the cases indicated above.

The "too/ " or common salt waters, and the inhala-
tion ot the salt-impregnated atmosphere which sur-
rounds the graduation works commonly found at these
spas, or of the pulvei-ised saline water in the inhala-
tion-chambers, are useful in the treatment of the
chronic bronchial catarrh which accompanies most
cases of chronic phthisis. The saline solutions appear
to produce a stimulating effect on the bronchial
nerves, " causing vigorous contraction of the muscles
and thus promoting expectoration," while the water
inhaled "softens the secretions and the epitheUum "

Ihe cases which derive the greatest benefit from
such establishments as the Reichenhall Inhalatorium
111 which the air is strongly charged with saline spmy!
are 'old bronchkl catarrhs, bronchial dilatationsfand
stationary cavities, with abundant secretion."

Sulphur vmtera have always enjoyed a great repu-
tation in France in the treatment of phthisis, and
they appear to have proved of service in suitable
oises The warm springs of Eaux Bonnes, Cauterets,
St. Honore, Amelie, etc., are the most in repute

In all these spas it is usual to drink a small
quantity of the water at first, only 1 or 2 ounces,
which IS mcreaaed when well borne by the patient
to two or three gksses a day. In some there are
mhalation-chambers filled with the pulverised water
or with gaseous sulphuretted hydrogen, separated
from the water by mechanical means, and in these the
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patients remain for a certain time. Baths, half-baths,

foot-baths, and hot douches to the lower extremities

are applied in most of these resorts.

The eflect of these sulphur waters is considered

to be in a special manner anti-catarrhal. They both

promote expectoration and diminish its quantity.

They are considered also to possess anti-scrofulous

and' anti-lymphatic properties, to act as tonics to the

skin (when taken as baths), and to remove that

excessive impressionability of the surface so common
with the phthisical, and so to protect them from f nr

tendency to bronchial catarrh. And, ultimately, they

are l>elieved to have a general stimulating and tonic

effect. With some persons they set up digestive

troubles and loss of ajtpetite ; therefore the stronger

waters should always be dilated, either with milk or

a little syrup and water.

The sulphur cure is especially suited to cases of

phthisis in scrofulous or lymphatic persons : the form

that has been termed " torpid phthisis." The general

health should not be gravely compromised; there

should be an absence of fever; slight febrile ex-

citement is not, however, a counter-indication; but

there should be no tendency to congestion or

haemoptysis.

Spas, such as Uriage, Allevard, etc., whose waters

contain chloride of sodium, as well as sulphur

compounds, are especially suited to the tieatment

of those scrofulous forms of phthisis associated with

swelling and suppur>»+'on of lymphatic glands.

Of the arsenical springs, such as Mont Dore,

Royat, ana La Bourboule, it is only in the last

that arsenic exists in quantity sutKcient to induce the

belief that this conscituent plays an essential part in

the effects produced. The Royat and Mont Dore

waters are warm weak alkaline springs containing

!i small quantity of chloride of sodium ; indeed, Royat

has been called " the French Ems."

The good results reported to have been obtained

in the treatment of certain cases of phthisis at
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Mont Doro are prolmbly referrible, as at other spas
where the inhalation of an atmosphere saturated with
vapour of water is an essential part of the treatment,
to the influence of the methods employed there
on the catarrhal affection, on the secretions and
inflammatory exudations which are retained in the
au-passages and it is highly probable that many of
these cases have not been truly cases of tuber-
cular phthisis, hut chronic catarrhal and congestive
conditions of one or other apex, together with
apical pleuritic adhesions—a pathological condition
not uncommor^' encountered as a result of acute
eatarrlial attt i rheumatic subjects. Cases of
chronic phth.s „e fairly robust, complicated with
a tendency to ..dtlima, are those best suited to the
Mont Dore cure.

La Bourboule has been found very useful in the
treatment of enlargement of the bronchial glands in
strumous children.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
Arsenic and iron dropa in

ptatbisia

IJ Liquoris ancnicalis, sj.
Tinctune ferri mulatu?, ,iv.

Glycerini, 3v.

M. Fifteen drops twice a
day after meals, {fkhnitzler.)

Oreaiota mixture

[Ji Creaaoti puri (Morson'g).
.^SB.

Spiritus cinnamonti, jiv.
Tinctuni- aurautii, gijas.
Olycerini ad Jiv.

M. . mist. A teag]K>oijful
III a little water three times a
day after food. {tnuia.)

Anotber

Beechwood creasote, 32 to
8(1 miuims.

Glycerine, 2 to 4 oz.
Tincture of cardamoms, 2 to

4 drama.
Alcohol, 4 to 8 oz.
Mix. Two to four teaapoon-

fuls m three or more ounces of
water three to five times a day
after food. (6'. Solit CoAeti.)

Inlialation in pbthiais

9 lodoformi, gr. xxiv.
CrOMoti puri, itiiv.

Olei cucaly^)ti, iriviij.

(^hloroformi, irixlviij.

Alcohol, et tbtheris q.s. ad
.^ir.

M. f. inhai. {Sobinton.)
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Hlrture for phthUU

Oil of g-aultheria, 2 miuims.

Creasote, o minims.

Donovan's solution, 5

miuims.

Cod-liver oil, 2 drama.

Acacia ) ^ sufficiency.
Sugar j

Water to make an emulsion

of half an ounce.

Mix. After meals three

times a day. {,S. tioUx Cohe,,.)

Tannin wine for pl»thl"lB

Tannic acid, 80 grains.

Glycerine, 1 oz.

Wine, 1 quart.

A claret-glassful after each

{Raymond and Arthany.)

Blnlodlde of mercury spray

for inbalatlon

U Hydrargyri hiniodidi, gr.

vijss. .. .,

Tinctune opii, Sijss.

Aqua; destulata;, Jxxx.

M. To be used as a sT.ray.

(Mtquel.)

AntiMpttc hypodermic
injection

R Acidi carbolici, partes v.

Eucalyptol, partes y.

lodoformi, partem i.

VaseUni (liquidi) ad partes c.

jj
^ {Mrunier.)

Iodoform and creawte pUU

I^ Iodoform! ^ *;

Creasoti . .
\

fj,

Pulveris benzoini . ( ^
Pulverisbalsamitolutani; ,3

To be made into a pill and

coated with sngar. Two to

four daily.
{U,ieh»rd.)



CHAPTER V
SYMPTOMATIC TREATMENT OF PHTHISIS

Coimtfr-irritalion—Flying Blisters^ Iodine—Piwuelin's Cuutcry.
Tieutment of /ftrr—Quinine—Digitalis—Salicylic Acid ami
Sodium Salicylate — Antipyrin— Phenacetiu— Pyrainidon,
etc TrratniaU of NxglU-SweaU—Tix^et&xtYoTvaA of Sweat-
iug—HyjwphoBpliito of Lime —Quinine—Digitalis- Arsenic— Cold hpongiug —Zinc Oxide—Sulphuric Acid—Perchloride
of Iron with Strychnine—Dover's Powder—Belladonna

—

Atroiiiuc—Camphoric Acid. Trratmeiit of 6'o«.i/A—Forms
of Cough — Need for Caution in the Use of Opiates— Alkaline Drinks to promote Expectoration — Inhala-
tions, Balsamic and Sedative—Counter-irritation—Sedjitive
Syrups, etc. etc. Tiratiiunt of Vointtiiig — Explanation of
itd Causation—Management with regard to Food, etc. Ti-ciil-
mint of i/f«nop<v«i«—Tendency to Spontaneous Arrest-
Different Forms -General Management—Ergot—Gallic Acid
—Turi)entine— Sulphuric Acid with Aperient Sulphates—
Perchloride of Iron-Digitalis—Aconite—Adrenalin Chlor-
ide—Calcium Chloride—Gelatin—Nitro-glyccriue—Acetate
of Lead—Common Salt—Ipecacuanha—Local Application
of .Cold—Opium and Morphme—Aperients—Blood-letting -

Blistering—Alcohol—Prophylactic Measures. Trentmvitt of
JUnorders of J)itjviitioH—lMt» of Appetite- Dyspepsia—
Pyrosis— ConstiiMition—Gastralgia—Diarrhuja . Additional
Formula;.

One of the most efficient means we possess for
relieving the symptoms dependent on tfte pulmonary
congestion and injiammation and the apical pleuri-

tis which so constantly accompany pulmonary tuber-
culosis is counter-irritation. It is oft "ttended
ly manifest relief of cough, diminution of fever,

relief of pain, and marked improvement in the local

physical signs.

The best motle of counter-irritation is the i-epeated

application of 1 ying blisters. Two or three small
blisters, about the size of a penny-piece, are placed
over the area of dulness, or the affected \ tion of
lung ; they are applied in succession over different
but contiguous spots, and retained from two to four

*^ 33
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or Jive hours, according to the delicacy of the skin
;

i-edness of the skin rather than vesication lieing aimed

at, so that the blistering may be frequently renewed

over tlic same siKJts. In this way a small blister may
be mov(!d, from spot to spot, over, for instance, the

su|>ra- and infraclavicular regions in front, and over

the supraspinous and intei-Bcar>ular regions l)ehind.

When the whole of the desired surface has Inmn

blistered, a few days' rest may 1h^ allow«!d until the

skin is again in a comlition to liear a renewal of the

counter-in-itation. Subj-equently the counter-irritation

may Ije kept up by thi application of iodine. For

this purpose it is Ijcs^ to usf? a mixture of equal

quantities of the li)iclnra and the firjuor iodi/ortis of

the B.P. The former is too weak and the latter

too strong to be used separaU'ly. It is a<ivisable

to avoid painting eacli day the name area ; it is

liest to choose one area one day, another the next,

and so on.

A very favourite method of applying counter-

in-itation in France is the rapid apjilication of the

actual cautery, in the form of a white-hot pointed

cone of metal ; that invented by Paquelin, and called

Paquelin's cautery, is usually employed. By its

means a number of small pointed cauterisations can

be rapidly made and frequently renewed. It has the

advantage of being clean, rapid, and almost painless.

It is usual to make about t'.venty to thirty of these

cauterisations, under one or both clavicles, every live

days. We greatly prefer these methods to croton oil

liniments, or tartarised antimony ointment.

Fever is one of the most important symptoms we
are called upon to treat in the progress of a case of

phthisis, as it is almost certain to be present in some
part, if not in the whole of its course. So long as

the fever remains uncontrolled, we know that the

"consumption"—i.e. the exhaustion of the patient's

strength and the wastins; of his sulistance—must

go on. Indeed, we rightly test most of our remedies
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fur phthisis by tlie theriuoiueter. All those reme-
dies which have iMien <lescril)e«l under the head of
''general" remedies, when they succeed in influencinc
favourably the progress of the disease, have the effect
of lowering the febrile temperature. In so far as the
tev.T may Ikj dependent on congestion or inflammation
of the surrounding lung tissues, counter-irritation
in relieving or modifying these conditions will also
li.ive tfie eflect of lowering the temperature ; in many
cases i.rolonged exposure to open air will, in course
ot time, bring down the temperature. As a general
rule It may l>e laid down that a patient with a tem-
perature over lOr F. should be kept absolutely at
rest 111 the open air or in an apartment exposed to
tlie open air.

But, besides general and local remedies, there are
otl,e,-s which have been specially used on account
ot their influence, more or less direct, over the febrile
jirocess.

iininine and digitalu, together or singly, have
been largely used as antipyretics in phthisis. We
have ourselves employed them very extensively in the
treatment of phthisis, and have often found them
of real value. One drawback to their use, how-
ever, IS that in certain patients they produce some
gastro-mtestmal irritation; this is more frequently
the case when digitalis is given in the form of
powder.

Niemeyer strongly advocated the combination
of quinine and digitalis in the fever of phthisis.
esi>ecially when it assumes a somewhat periodic
form with marked evening exacerbations ushered inby ch'lls.

The advantage of using quinine as an antipyretic
in comparison with other proposed remedies, is that
It acts as a general tonic, and while it checks
the fever, it also, in small doses, improves the
appetite. ^

We have found the following combination im-
prove appetite, increase strength, and keep down
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tlu! fever and night-sweats, especially in young

patients :

—

ly (iuininiu hydro<'hloridi

Ciil<'iB hypophosphitis

Tincturn- nuL'is vomica;

Tincturii! auruntii

(ilycoriui

A<iii!i! adSj.

Jlisce, flat dosis. To be taken half un hour before meals

tbret' times a day.

Another renietly for the fever of phthisis which

hits found many advocates is salicylic acid or sodium

ait/irylate. We do not think them so useful as

quinine, and they have the disadvantage of being

depressing ; it is, however, possible that they may
t!XtTt an antiseptic cBect in advanced cavity cases,

with mixed infection, associated with the presence

in the lungs of pyogenic micro-organisms.

Antipyriu has been largely used to reduce the

temperature in febrile forms of phthisis ; but nervous

depression, vomiting, occasional profuse sweatings,

great lowering of cardiac power, are effects of its

use that have Ijeen recorded by many different phy-

sicians.

As an adjunct to our means of controlling rises of

temperature in phthisis, a few small doses of antipyrin

may be certainly of value, but we must watch carefully

its effect both on the patient and on the temperature.

We greatly prefer plienacetin in small doses—

2

or 3 grains—in combination with hydrobromide of

((uinine—2 to 4 grains—three times a day ; this

combination we have found useful in reducing tem-

perature in phthisis, without causing any appreciable

depression. I'yramidon in 5- to 10-grain doses every

four or five hours is largely used in Germany for over-

coming pyrexia in phthisis. It is less depressing

than antipyrin, and its effects are more lasting.

Cryogenhi^ in 5- to 10-grain doses twice or thrice

daily has also been found Uhefui.

Sponging with cold or tepid water containing a
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little eiiu (le colo^'no aiul vinegar, especially ovit tiie
chest and between tlie shoulders, often proves most
useful and refrealiin<,'.

A little alcoholic stimulant, a tablespoonful of
whisky or brandy with milk, given a short time
liefore tho expected rise of temperature, is a "ood
expedient in many cases.

°

Inunctions of guaiacol mixed with olive oil (1m 12) have l)een advocated by some physicians, but
we think it too depi-essing an expedient.

Closely connected with the fever of phthisis are
the nocturnal perspirations.

These are reported to occur with comparative
rarity in patients submitted to open-air treatment in
sanatoria. They n. v be arrested or diminished by a
variety of means. The appropriateness of the
i-emedy will depend on whether tho noctumal per-
spimtion 18 the termination of a crisis of hectic
fever, or whether it is simply the result of exhaus-
tion, or a consequence of a special condition of the
skin common in phthisical patients. Those who re-
gard the.se perspirations as exclusively symptomatic
of fever and toxaemia should bear in 'mind thatm certain persons profuse perspirations are pro
(Juced by causes quite independent of fever and
associated apparently with a peculiar condition of the
sku.

;
that they are a not uncommon symptom durin<'

convalescence from any acute exhausting disease"
especially influenza, as well as in all statt's of general
debility. Moreover, sleep itself appears to have
a curious direct influence in the production of these
perspirations in many cases, as they will often occur
during the daytime if a phthisical patient falls asleep.
Ihen again, the sweatings at night are often associated
with violent fits of coughing, and would seem to l)e
induced by them, the muscular efforts associated
with protracte<l fit« of coughing in these debilitated
subjects giving rise to profuse per.spiration. Some-
times they may be provoked by the bed-clothes and
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nij»ht-dress Iteinj^ too warm iind heavy. This should

Ixj iiuiuired into, and corrected if neces-sary.

If we are careful to bear in mind that the noc-

turnal perspirations of phthisis may depend eitiier

on toxHMiiia, or on a peculiar condition of the skin,

or on simple debility, or, finally, on the exhausting

ofrcct*- of severe paroxysms of cough, or (m a com-

binatt of two or more of these factors, we shall

be abi. w» understand how it happens that differtrnt

remedies succeed in checking these perspirations in

dirterent patients.

When, as in many cases, the sweatings are

found to come on regularly at a certain fixed hour of

the night, generally from 2 to 4 a.m., it is pretty

safe to regard them as connected with the daily febrile

paroxysms. If, however, the patient states that

v)henever he wakes up from sleep at any time, day
or night, he finds himself bathed in perspiration, it

must be looked upon as dependent, partly at least,

on exhaustion, or associated with a peculiar condition

of skin. Remedies, therefore, directed to the im-

])rovement of the general constitutional state, to the

relief of the exhaustion, and the promotion of nutri-

tion, will often prove more effectual than any other

means in arresting these perspirations. We and
others have noticed that the administration of the

hyjmphoaphite of lime in the manner already directed

leads to the cessation of the nocturnal perspirations

in some young patients in from ten days to three

weeks.

When the evening temperature is high (the rise of

temperature frequently commences early in the after-

noon), from 102" to 103'5°, and the night sweats apjiear

to V>e undoubtedly febrile, as we have already said,

quinine or a combination of quinine and digitalis

proves a valuable remedy. The quinine, however,

should not be given near bed-time, as it often pro-

vokes sleeplessness, and aggravates the night cough
;

and digitalis, if given for long periods at a time, is very

apt to cause gastric disturbance. Another drawback
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to tho use of quinine is that it very frequently excites
licttdacl.o in phthisical patients. It is, however, a
valuable reniefly in treating tho pyrexia, and the
associated night-sweats, in a large number of case.s of
plithisis.

The two following are uwful forms for the ad-
ministration of quinine and digitalis :

Bf (hiiiiinr« hydniehloridi
Acidi hydrochlorici diluli
Tinctiirio digitalis ...

tSpiritus chloroformi
A(jujo cinnamomi ...

. gr. nj.

... inx.

... nix.

«<i 5J-
Mi«co, fiat dcsis. To b« tttiten twice b day (aboiit 12 and 6).

an hour before moalB.

Or 1^ ( juininio 8ulphati8 gr. iii

Pulvcris dijfitalig
"

gT, ai.
Extriuti lupiili qimutuiu Hufliciat

ut fiat piliila. To be taken twite a day at tho same hoiiM.

To patients who do not bear quinine well, arsmic
may l)e given : arsenious acid ,'„ grain, or arseniate
of iron

-i-1,
grain, in a pill, three time.s a day, may lie

prescnlwd. When the perspirations appear to depend
iijwn exhaustion, light food with some alcohol taken
at l)ed-time, or alx)ut 2 or 3 a.m., such as a breakfast-
cupful of arrowroot or l)eef-tea, or milk, with a table-
spoonful 01 brandy or whisky, will often greatly
diminish this tendency.

We have often proved the efficacy of rapidly
sponging the whole of the body, or only the chest
and back, at bed-time with cold water to which
some vinegar and eau-de-cologne have been added

;
or a lotion may be prescrilwd as follows :

9 Spiritiis vini re.tificati

Ai-idi acutici diluti

AquaB iloria aurantii

Slisce, flat lotio.

(

Sxij.

Ihis may be further cooled, when used, by the addition of a
little if^ It m'^y be rendered muro astringent by addinir
2 grains of alum to the ounce. Dusting the skin with tanni-
form powder has been recommended.
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Of tlu! variiius iinfritiynU rcnuMlies tliiit liavn Im-pii

recnninuMuiiHl fttr the ruliof of the nij^ht-swoats of

phtliisis, tu)nc is ho deHervedly popular an zinc oxidf..

It may Iw fjivcn hy itself in the form of pills, in

5- or lO-grain cIokcs, at lietl-timo ; or it may Ik- advnn-

tufji'onsly conihinotl with extract of henbane, whi«ii

apjioars to increase its effect.

The aromatic sulphuric acid in IT), or 20-uiinini

doseH, in cinnamon water, at IxHl-timo, is a us(^ful

remedy in slight cases.

In chronic cases the pfrchhride of iron in 15- to

L'O.niinini doses thrice daily is valualtle for its

astringent as w«'ll as its general tonic eflect, and the

midition of ^ to 5 minims of Uiptor Ktrychnimr in-

creases its usefulness. The dilute phosphoric acid

has also had its advocates. It should lie given in 15-

or 20-minim doses three times a day.

When the nocturnal perspiration is produced iiy

paroxysms of coughing, medicines which allay *he

cough and pro<'un' sl('«']» alleviate th(> sweating. It

is probalily in this way that Dorrr'n /mirrlfr (>xer

cises a Wneticial inHuence over the night-sweatK in

many cases. It may l)e given (without the sulphau;

of [(otash) in the f<nni of ,i pill, containing a grain of

opium and a grain of ipecatMianlci, at hcd-time. It

will often arrest tlie night sweats during its a<Iminis-

tration, but they return immediately it is omitted ;

and it has this serious drawback, that owing to 'he

specific action of the opium in diminishing the

secretion of the bronchial mucous membrane, thick

tenacious mucus aceunuilates in the air tuln-s during

the night, in some eases, siiul causes much coughing

•luring the early l>art of the day to exjiel it.

The influence of hef/adonnn, or (ifropim; in

(liminishing cutaneous setietiou is well known. It is,

in many cases, a very etleetual renn'dy for this symp-

tom ; but in otlui> ii fills to pnxluce jmy decided

effect, unless it be given in doses sufficiently large to

produce most nnple-tK.mt n^u'ts. Many patients ol)-

jcct to the dryness of (h«' thioat and unplea.sant taste
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in tlie mouth, and »li8turl>;ui(os of vision, wliich it

fn'qiu'ntly cftiiscs. Ft may also not up KHHtro-intc«tiniil
irritation. NovfrihuIcdH,' with all thPM> drawhackH, it
is a most valuable tosourcn in tho treatn ' of tln<
nocturnal pcrspirutions of phthisis. It m >. ,'ivf'n

sulwutaneously. in tho form of atropine m; ionH,
from

.. ,V„th to ^'..th of a jjrain. The huccus Iw'liadonna"
aJHO answers well, in doses of from 10 to ."U) minims,
< )r tho tincture and the extract may l)e employed.
A numlier of other remedies, which nee<l not I)p

mentioned, have l)een su;,';.'.sted for the night sweats
of phthisis. Camphoric a<'id is perhaps the liest of
these, and may Iw {,'iven in lachets in doses of ir» to
-0 «mins. Some prefer spirits of camphor (1;» to 20
minims) as less irritating to the stomach.

Nothing is of greater im|tortance in tho manage-
ment of a case of j)hfhi.sis than the proj^M- treatment
of the coHKh, es{H.cially when this symptom takes,
as it freijuently «l(««s, a pniminent jilace in the suffer-
ings of the patient. Pidoux, who had an exc<'pti(mal
experience in the treatment of phthisis, says :* "It
is impossible to jwssess too many means for re-
pressing a symj.toni which so exa.s|)eiates thedisea.se.

"

Hut in treating the cough of phthisis it is ncn-essary
to \^. discriminating. Tii \\w first place, we must
.(instantly bep in view the fact that the cough of
phthisis may he either

—

(") Simply a cough of exjiectonition : i.p. a cough
with an ohject, that object being to rid the air-
passages of iiif «(?tive .secretions which have accmnu-
lated in them, ami which offer an imp.'dinitiit to
respiration

; or it m.ty be

(/') Purely a cough of irritation, a dn/ cough,
which is not .iccompanied or followed by c.x|H'ctora-
tion

; or it may be

('•) J'oth a cough of exiH-ct oration and a cough
of irritation; and thin hvst i^ the kind ;;f cougSi

* "Ktu<l»s Geiirrales et Vrati.jues stir la Phtisic," p. 428
('/lul eiUitiou). '
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we, in nine cases out of ten, have to deal with in

phthisis.

We should especially guai-d against the error of

treating the cough of phthisis as purely a cough of

irritation, to be overcome solely by the use of

sedatives, such as opium, etc.

We do not undervalue the usefulness of opium, mor-

phine, heroin or codeia in the treatment of phthisis
;

for there are few cases of this disease that do not need,

in some part of their course, the cautious use of opium
or its derivatives. It has been said that "without
opium the treatment of phthisis would he impossible."

Jiut by bearing in mind the relation of cough to

expectoration, we shall best be guided to its correct

management. 80 long as the cough is always attended

with expectoration, we must be very careful in the

use of opium, for opium, by diminishing bronchial

secretion, causes an inspissation of the mucus in the

air-passages, and makes it more tenacious and more
difficult of expulsion. If a considenible dose of opium
has been given overnight the patient on waking in

the morning is often harassed with fearful jwiroxysnis

of coughing ; coughing which has for its object the

expulsion of the tenacious, inspissated mucus that has

accumulated in the air-passages during the profound

opium sleep.

The morning cough of phthisical patients is almost

invariably a cough of expectoration, for in most cases

of phthisis there is a tendency to tracheal and
bronchial catarrh, and during the hours of sleep the

catarrhal secretion accumulates, and on waking has

to Ik? expelletl. To endeavour to allay this morning
cough by giving opiates is commonly to do harm,

for the expectoration is hindered or put off, to become
more dithcult when the temporary anaesthesia of the

bronchial raucous membrane which opium induces

has passed away ; moreover, when opium is given

at this morning hour, appetite and digestion are

injuriously aflfected for the whole day.

The best mode of dealing with this morning cough
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is to promote the expectoration of acctimulated
secretion by giving warm alkaline drinks, to which
a little alcohol may be added. It is the property
of warm alkaline solutions to promote expectoration
by their solvent action on mucus, and the tena-
cious mucus accumulated during the hours of sleep
is thus rendered more fluid an^ easy of expulsion.
Equal pjirts of warm milk and Ems or ApoUinaris or
Bourboule water to which one or two teaspoonfuls
of brandy or whisky or rum have been added form
an excellent drink for the purpose. Or, if more
convenient, a dose or two of a mixture containing
10 grains of sodium bicarbonate and 3 grains of
common salt, with 20 minims of spirit of chloroformm each dose, may be given with a little hot water
or hot milk and water, until the matters to be
expectorated have, in a great measure, been cot
rid of.

o > b

If the morning cough is treated in this way, the
paroxysms, as a rule, are soon over, and a long period of
comimrative freedom from cough is commonly ensured.

In association with warm alkaline drinks, the
inhalation of some stimulating balsamic vapour for a
few minutes, together with the steam of hot water,
will promote the object in view, and make it more
complete, and secure a prolonged period of immunity
from cough. The oleum pini sylvestris, sanitas oil,
terebene, and tincture of benzoin are all useful in
this way.

But, on the other hand, there are many cases,
especially of advanced phthisis, in which, after the
discharge of much expectoration, an irritable condition
of the mucous membrane of the air-passages remains,
and a cough of expectoration is succeeded by a cough
of irritation. It may be necessary to inhale a few
drops of chloroform, or to give some sedative syrup to
relieve this

; and we may have the less hesitation in
prescribing this when we know we have already con-
tributed to the clearing away of accumulated secretion
in the air-passjiges.
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Cough of this kind is often relieved by inlialing

from an oro-nasal respirator a few drops of a mixture

of chloroform, or spirit of chloroform and carbolic acid.

So also, in some cases of phthisis, and esiiecially in

early stages, and when some dry pleurisy is found

over one or other apex, or when early interlaryngeal

changes have shown themselves, we may have to deal

with a cough which is often purely irritative, and

unattended with any expectoration; this kind of

cough is peculiarly distressing to the patient, because

it is withou*^ aim or object, and sometimes with little

or no intermission. It is often exceedingly troublesome

and fatiguing during the night, preventing sleep, and

inducing feverishness and profuse, exhausting perspira-

tions. We must spare no effort to relieve this form

of cough.

Wlien there is evidence of the existence of dry

apical j)leurisy—and the signs must l)e especially looked

for in the supraspinous fossae—counter-irritation will

often prove a valuable remedy. It may be applied in

the form of strong iodine paint, or, better, as small

flying blisters, moved about from one spot to another

over the apex, in front and behind, and repeated from

time to time.

But in treating this form of cough we must be

prepared for the necessity of frequently changing or

modifying our remedies. Butyl chloral is a useful

remedy, and may be given in 2- to 5-grain doses made
into a syrup, with a little glycerine, syrup of tolu,

and camphor water. VlUoral hydrate an<l bromide of

'potassium, together or separately, have been found to

relieve this form of cough. These remedies find their

appropriate use in the case of phthisical patients of

neurotic or hysterical temperament. They should be

given at bed-time in 5- to 1 5-grain doses—the chloral

acts best when combined with sodium bromide. It is

advisable to reserve this remedy for occasional use,

and give some other in the interval. Given about

every third night, it frequently proves a valuable help

in advanced cases.
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We have found helUuiowm of great service in
relieving the cough of phthisis, and the followinir
lorin 18 a good one :

—

Vf Succi belladonna) •)

Spiritus ehloroformi ... j"*5J-
Sfucikginie ot ayrupi ... '^^. adjJM.

Misce, flat mistura. Take one or two teaspoonfuls foi do«e.

This remedy, given at night, has the farther
advantage of checking the tendency to night-sweats
It 18 useful in all forms of phthisical cough, but most
so in those cases in which there is both excesijive
secretion, which it diminishes, and excessive irritation
which It allays. Opium and belladonna combined
otten act better than either separately ; they correct
one another. A pill containing \ to 1 grain of
extract of opium with ^ to

^^
grain of extract of

oelladonna may be given at bed-time.
Heroin is now largely used as a substitute for

•Jorphine, and appears to have a special effect on the
- *piratory centre; it is a valuable remedy for the
'Ugh of the phthisical.

Codeina is a most useful sedative, as it does not
iKsturb the functions of the stomach and liver as
preparations of opium and morphine often do, and it
calms the cough in most cases. The dose of codeina
18 from ird of a grain to a grain. One or two
teaspoonfuls of the syrupus codein» may be taken
occasionally.

The following combination of cherry-laur«l water
aconite, and opium will often relieve the couch better
than opium alone:

—

Vf Extract! opii liquidi

Tinctura) aconiti
Aqua) lauroccrasi
Syrupi

Misce, fiat syrupus.

•. nilxxx.

»lxxxvj.

3>j-

ad 3J88.
One teaq)oonful for a dose.

A simple means of calming the cough of larynceal
irritation is sipping iced water; but it is often
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necessary in such cases to apply a solution of nitrate

of silver (10 grains to the ounce) to the epiglottis

and glottis. When the cough is due to irritation or

hypereensitiveness of the pharynx, aa it sometimes is,

combined with laryngeal irritability, the pharynx

and larynx being both the seat of an irritative

catarrh, a good plan is first to wash away tlie

catarrhal secretion with a warm borax gargle, and

then brush lightly the mucous membrane of tiie

pharynx and larynx with the following solution :—

R7 Cocaina' hydrocliloridi

Morphina; hydrochloridi

(ilycerini ...

Aqua- oaniphorai

MitM-e, fiat solutio.

... KT- V.

gr. j.

• :M
ad ,^.

The morphine and ipecacuanha lozenges of the

B P are very convenient for the slighter attacks

of cou<»h with throat irritability. In most cases

of advanced phthisis we shall be coini)elled to have

recourse, at times, to the preparations of oi>ium, or

morphine, ov heroin to pUay the cough.

"In advanced phthisis," says the late Dr. Thaon,

of Nice, " the results obtained from morphine are so

constant and so striking that I do not hesitate to

formulate the following proposition, viz. :
w/tere m a

case of phthitig we luive exhausted llie whoh materia

vtedica, we ha -e still a resource left in morphim."

. The follo\»ing formulie for cough syrups will t)e

found useful :-

Bf Morphinee acetatis liciuoris ' aft 5«j

.

AquK laurocerasi )

Syrupi limonis .**!*•

Aqua- chloroforini a(l 5J88.

Miscc, flat syriipus. Dose, a teaspoon!ul.

19 Acidi hydrocyanici diluti iftftnixxxvj.
Tinctura' belladonna) '

Extracti opii liquid! "l"*

Syrupi limonis S?"-

Mucilaginis acacijB ad jjss.

Misce, fiat syrupus. Dose, a teaspoonful.
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When an asthmatic tendency or predisposition
is associated with phtliisis, opium cigarettes, or stra-
nioiiium cigarettes, the Cigarettes de Joy or d'Espic,
will be found useful remedies for the night-cough.

Id all cases in which the cough is associated with
profuse expectoration from co-existing chronic catwrrh
of the air-passages we should endeavour to diminish
the amount of this secretion ; for this purpose in-
halations of creasote, of tar, of oleum pini sylvestris
of terebene, of spirits of turpentine are useful, and
so especially is rubbing the chest night and morninir
with the turpentine liniment of the B.P.

The combinations of heroin and terpiiie hydrate
now so largely prescrilied, are very serviceable in
these cases. Nervous, irritable patients should be
encouraged to resist the desire to cough as much
as possible, and it will often be found that some
simple gum and fruit juice lozenge is all that is needed
to allay the cough.

Vomifinir after taking food is a very trouble-
some incident which most patients with chronic
phthisis complain of more or less. Soon after taking
a m^l, or even during it, an attack of coi-gh comes
on, the paroxysms increasing in severity until a
considerable quantity of mucus is brought up, and
with It the contents of the stomach. The nature of
this cough has been to some extent misunderatood.
It has been referred to irritation of the gastric
portion of the vagus by the c ntact of food (Peter)
and as due to a state of spec^ irritability of the
gastric mucous membrane, and therefore the remedy
prescribed is to give a rapidly absorbable sedative just
before taking food, such as a few drops of laudanumm a teaspoonful of water, and immediately after the
meal three drops of hydrochloric acid in water

Another view of the cause of this incident
assumes that it occurs chiefly in the more indurative
forms and stages of this disease, and that it is due
to the mechanical difficulty in expelling secretions
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fnitii cavities ami bronchial tulw*, which are sur-

i-oundfMl hy dense, tough, airlens consolidations

"

(Powell). Botli these explanations, partially true as

they may be, leave out of sight a very simple and

obvious contributory cause. It must be remembered

that, with many of these patients, the upper air-passages

are in a catarrhal state, and pour out secretion pro-

fusely on any excitement. Now even in cases ofsimple

laryngeal catarrh, as most persons have experienced,

UfKin taking a meal, althougii the cough may have

been absent for some time, the secretion of mucus is

angment«'d, and coughing recommences. It is clear

that on taking food and drink there is a direct

stimulus given to the circulation, and by rapid absorp-

tion of fluid the <]uantity of fluid in the blood-vessels is

rapidly increased. This soon leads to increased secre-

tion iu the catarrhally affected air-passages, and this

fresh secretion, added to what had already accumulated

Inifoi-e food, causes a blocking up of the air-passages,

and so leads to i-ejieated and long continued efforts of

coughing to get rid of the accumulation, and at last,

in the final violent contractions of the diaphragm and
abdominal muscles, the contents of the stomach are

expellcKi, mixed, as we have again and again seen,

with great quantities of bronchial mucus. It is also

a noticeable feature that the vomiting in these cases

is rai-ely preceded or accompanie<l by any nausea ; it

seems purely mechanical. Indeed, when vomiting

after food is associated with nausea we regard this

fact as indicating the existence of a morbid condition

of the gastric mucous membrane, and treat the case

accorflingly.

Acting upon the.se considerations, we are in the

habit of treating those patients who complain of

severe paroxysms of cough, with vomiting, after or

during meals, in the following manner :—Our object

is to pi-omote free expectoration, and so clear the air-

passages, immediately before the ingestion of food,

and thereby postpone the cough after food until the

stomach has had time to digest the chief pai't of its
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contents. In order to do this tJie patient is ordered
a small quantity of warm, Htimulating drink about
'"'* an hour before a meal, and is directed to
half

encourage rather than suppress cough, so as to get up
as much exjiectoration as possible liefore he sits down
to his food. A tumblerful of equal parts of hot milk
and seltzer or Ems water with a tablespoonful of
brandy or whisky answers well, and will usually
cause a good deal of expectoration. If milk is
objected to, a cupful of beef-tea or chicken-broth with
a tablespoonful of brandy may be taken instead. A
few deep inhalations of some stimnlating vaitour such
ns that of creasote, pinol, terebene, or sanitas oil,
•obtained by pouring a few drops on the surface of
boihng water, will greatly aid the object in view,
naniely, the expulsion of all the secretion jiossible
hef-yre. the meal is begun. Then let there be taken at
the meal as little fluid as possible, and give 10 grains
of pepsin with 10 drops of dilute hydrochloric acid,
in water, immediately after it,

Tf, however, we have reason to believe that gastric
irritability is a factor in the process, then we can
give some preparation of bismuth with three or four
drops of dilute hydrocyanic acid, a short time before a
meal. Schacht's " Bisedia " is a fluid of this kind con-
taining bismuth with pepsine, hydrocyanic acid, and
morphine (gr. ^>^ in a dram). In other cases, benefit
sometimes results from giving 5 minims of liquor
strychninre an hour before food. The management
of true dyspeptic conditions will be considered
presently.

Next as to the treatment of hwmoptysis.
It is not easy to estimate accuratelv the precise

v-alue of any particular remedy that has been used for
the relief of this symptom. The advocates of the
open-air treatment maintain that it is remarkably
infrequent in patients so treated. There are attacks
of h.Tmoptysis which are almost immediately and of
necessity fatal, as, for instance, many ^f those in the
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later stages of plithisis, dependent on the sudden

rupture of an aneurysmal dilatation of a branch of the

pulmonary artery of considerable size, coursing along

the walls, or stretching across a large vomica. No
medicine can be relied upon to stop bleeding of this

kind. On the other hand, there are attacks of

lia?moptysi8, for the most part congestive, occurring at

long intervals, and limited jterhaps to a single, more

or less considerable gush of blood, followed by

expectoration of blood for a short time, i.e. as long as

extravasat«<l blood remains in the air-passages ;
these

require chiefly precautionary treatment to avoid

recurrence. But even more protracted attacks tend,

in favourable circumstances, to cease of themselves

;

it is not easy, therefore, when they do cease, to

estimate with accuracy the precise share our treat-

ment has had in producing this result.

It is also by no means a rare occurrence to

observe a decided improvement in the physical signs

and a notable arrest of the progress of the tuber-

cular infiltration after a more or less copious

hsemorrhage.
" Nothing," sjiys Pidoux,* " is so certain to cease

of itself, after a given time, as haemoptysis, provided

we do no more than protect the patient from all

injurious influences " ; and of the febrile forms he

adds :
" they follow their cour«j, and end without

being influeme<l, notably, by the most energetic

remedies." "There are certainly cases in which a

certain amount of hremoptysis is more useful than

injurious ; it proiluces a notable diminution in the

rapidity of progress of the tuberc\ilisation." It is

not, therefore, advisable in all cases, and especiadly

in the congestive febrile forms, to be over-anxious to

arrest the bleeding. But in every case it is of the

greatest importance to give the patient and his

friends confidence as to the result being favour-

able. Remember that there is rarely any immediate

danger, and that, when there is, our art is often of

• '
' £tudet OtncnUes et PratiqucB sur la Phtisie " Cind edition).
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httle avml. Always, however, do something ! There
IS nothing that calms and allays anxiety in the
minds of patients and their friends so much, in
t .,.«c alarming circumstances, as being given ^r,^
tinng to do. We should rememter how much the
capi lary circulation is under the influence of the
emotK.ns in some subjects, and therefore a suitable
.nental impression may have a distinct physical eflect

ha'morrr?
''*^^'' ""'^ *° "*^ *° suppressing

In the reports which patieuts bring us of loss of
blood from the lungs we must be prepared for much
exaggeration.

Active treatment is not required in slight cases:we should see that the bowels are regulated by a mild
Hl..et.c pill, or a few doses of the aperient sulphates,
|ts free relief of the IkjwcIs is attended by a red\S
turn of blood pressure. The food should be cold, lightand H'niple and absolute rest for a time should b^
enfolded If blood-stained expectoration continues,
an. If the mucus is thick and tenacious, and expelled
with difliculty, we should p,t«cribe 3 or 4 ounces
of warm Ems water twice a day; if it is thin and
abundant, we should order 10 to 20 minims of dilute
sulphuric acid, with ^th of a grain of morphine or
.,th of a gram of heroin in a little syrup and water
twice or thrice daily.

j v u.^x wuier

A large sudden gush of blood from the lungs may
usnally be regarded as due to the ulcemtive erosion
of a vessel of some size before it has had time to be-come obliterated, and this form may be encountered
comparatively eariy in the course of rapidly progress-
.ng disease

;
while in advanced cavitycWitZy be

referred to the rupture of an aneurysmal dilatation
of a branch of the pulmonary artery in the wall of a

Zli^fi" *"°"n ^*™«"-We8, and perhaps more
protracted ones, will anse from congestion of the bron-
chial mucous membrane, or the lung substance itself,n the vicinity of advancing tubereuUr deposition, andthose capillary hiemorrhages due to localhyperimia
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ft

aro, pro)>a)>ly, tho moHt ivadily aniciia)»le to treat-

ment.*

Protracted, or more or less contiuuouH slow

naemoptysis, is not unfixH|aently encountered when,

in debilitated or diH8ii>ated personH, phthisiH attacks

lun^ which are, prol>ably, already the seat of degene-

rative emphysema. This form of hiemoptysis iH, so

far as our own experience has extended, exceedingly

difficult to arrest.

There are certain general rules which apply to the

treatment of all cases of htemoptysis. These are to

keep the patient perfectly quiet in bed in the semi-

recumbent position ; to forbid all conversation and all

mental excitement ; to keep the apartment cool and
airy ; to allow only cold light food and cold iced

drinks.

Of the various remedies advocated for the treat-

ment of htemoptysis, ergot, ergotine, and ergotinine

formerly held a prominent place. Now the prepara-

tions of ergot are greatly discredited, as they are

known to raise the pulmonary blood pressure.

Gallic acid used to be regarded as a valuable

remedy for controlling and arresting pulmonary
haemorrhage ; but it is now thought to have little or

no astringent action.

Turpentine is undoubtedly a valuable remedy in

troublesome forms of pulmonary hiemorrhage. It

may be given in capsules, each containing 5 minims,
every half-hour until six doses have been taken ; or
it may be given, in from 5- to 20-minim doses, made
into an emulsion with mucilage, or yoke of egg and
syrup, three or four times a day.

Sulphuric acid, in the less severe and less urgent
attacks, is an excellent remedy, and it is well, when
there is no counter-indication, to combine it with :!

saline purgative like sulphate of magnesia to lower

• The pulmonary ran(te»tion to which these heemorrhages tare

due have recently been referred to the influence of iufective
organismji. cipccinlly the pneumoooctus and pus-producing bac-
teria.
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general 1)1. )o 1 [.ressure, and if tlH,re is hoiiio ffvoiisli-
iM'XH, us thore ofuMi is, some .juii.inc—as in the
lolktwing prescription : -

IV Aci.U stilphiiiici aiomutici .. mxv
AUKnesii BiiljiliHtis "

"1 '

iuininic giilpliatii ... '.JJ.'
.

Mis.-e flathu.iiluN. To Ik, laU... .vory thr..,'lr /.„„ 1... ...Alun. o to 10 gram, „,ay be «Jd«d to each .lo«« of ,hi« I„ixtu«:

Perchlorlde of iron is a useful renitxly in some
cases, espccilly m apyretic aniemic forms. Tt sliouM
he given in 10- to 20.n.iniin doses, with a little
syrup and water, every two or three hours

Some divergence of opinion exists as to the
l>ropriety of administering diyilalU in hajmoptysis,
as It usually increases the blood pressure, but a>rain«t
this we must set its valuable influence in allavinff
cardiac excit,^ment, and the weight of authority is
in favour of its use in certain forms of h^mopt'vsis.
Kingor recommends the infusion in largo dosesWhen it quiets the pulse," '.. ^ys, " the bleeding
ceases. Hertz advises its use when the action of
the heart is very excited. Pidoux counsels ditjitalis
in large dos.!8 in the febrile forms of haemoptysis

It may therefore be accepted that digitalis is a
valuable addition to other remedies when we desire
to regulate and quiet excited action of the heart in
cases of haemoptysis. Aconite, minim doses of the
tincture every hour, for 4 or 5 doses, is of valuewhen we desire to lower pulmonary blood pressure

AdrPuahn chloride, strongly advocated by some
IS as strongly objected to by others on account of it^
tendency to raise the blood pressure. We mustremember that there is a sort of fashion existing at
present to make use of this drug ! This remark
applies also to another drug, calcium cldoride. This
has been advocated for the arre..t of hjemorrhagu on

^^T^blid'
P^P^'^y **' increasing the coagulability
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ilihiliti lius U'.ii |in'Htrili(Ml for tlu' saiiir ri'ttwon,

tith.r iti the t«.nii ot !«lly •>> tin- inoutli t>i liypo-

dt-rmu ally. S»iii« phx icuiiia tliiiik well ut tiic use

of iiitro-giyceriiH^ or iniiiktions of nitrite of amyl to

lower lilcKxl pn'ssun-.

AcftaU of hiid wan, at one time, largely employetl

as a niiKHly for Im-maptysia, but it is !• ss fretjueutly

used now. Its action in too slow for urgimt cases, an<l

its constipating eflfect makt it an inapfiropriate remedy

in the more ch ionic forms of hIow continued bleeding.

Common mlt is an old rcnn-dy for luemoptysis, and

salt and water used often to lie given by the nurses

of the Brompton Hospital iw an extemporary measure.

I lertz considers it an efficacious expedient given in

doses of a half or a wiwW lablespoonful, cither «l"

or mixed with a little water.

IpecacuanfM in nauseating and emetic doses w ,

strongly advocated in the treatment of hajtuoptviws

by Trousseau, Peter, and other French physiciattti,

and recently its use lia.s l)een recommended by i>r.

Philip, who gives ."j-grain dases every hour or two. fie

says that "it is not necessary or desinible to produ -o

emetic effects," but our experien 'e is that these dos*-'

would cerUinly produce such etV -cts in many jwtient.-

As to this mode of tnaitment we are in agreement

with Hertz,* that " the dangei

may l)e pi-oduced by thejarrim

act of vomiting is so apparent

ment should meet with disapp:

high standi Jig of its advocai

Cold, applied locally, is iw

in arresting some forms of 'ntmm

hat new haemorrhages

f the 1 ody during the

t this mode o' treat

la'ion, III spite f i

sudden anil profuse attacks m
Cold wet cumpres-ses, cooletl ''

may be applied "ver the heai

tive to cold a piece of ice n

pocket-handkerchief and rai

prsecordiun

• Zieinsseu's '• Cyclopa 'iu of T

p. 31'J.

uubt a powerful !cre>

lorrhage. esiieciali

idvaneet «uvity atm-

'- placui'4 w= tu on k
in p »B8 "ry sensi

V be eis <»se = a thin

lly \>^- ' the

•.ii,ticL vol. v.,
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I, in cuin-

i. Theru

Iriitation « ith y>hi- verotfe*^ »= dvnuu
IS mncat'^ in a mi* of riou liwnio|>t

•'xihti* ^" "40 ilili ce ot pinion on tin ^ jioint,

know uu the t -ftiuiony oi iiioHt writers of authority
.»ml .xpei leitt-. in favour of this view. Not only
iH it vif^ritly i«i Hgary to quiet the cough, for every
•'tf<»rt at i-ouf^'sing alarms the patient, as it disturl*

ii' t.leedii l: "ssel and is attended with frer'

morrh«s;p, t the calming influence on the nervoi
i' <ir<-u systems, and the lowering of blo«Ki

prewur juiuii and uioqthiuu exert, are also 4
j^reat v h,

Tlu- iiiet .optysi f the intemjierntu who becoir
lie 8ubje< ti, ,f pht s is often associated with u
t> rtain aiiiourit of .euous congestion, and it is

' "ssary n these ca^s to give />t(r^ri<tre«. A cora-
t lion (' 1 dram of sulphate of magnesia with
i ninims of ililutfd sulphuric acid in an ounce of
intu«i «n of oses every three or tui: . hours, and if

nect- y i grains of extract of aloes in a pill, once
u iuv uBfei. ve (establish a free fluid discharge from
the b< V, is the best treatment for such cases,
which ujwever, generally do badly.

jilvitd lliru/ will rarely be an appropriate remedy
ill the ha-nioptysis of phthisis, of whatever use it

iiiiiy be in other forms of pulmonary hiemorrhage,
tus for c'xainplf in the ))assive hypertemia with
tendency to stasis of blood in the lungs from heart
disease; and in those rare cases in robust persons
which haA.' l)een attributed to sudden intense pul-
monary hyj>eneinia.

The application of blisters should be reserved for

.
those cases of olistinate continued bleeding dependent
on congestive or inflammatory hypersemia.

We must never overlook the value of aperients as
depressors of vascular teiision in suitable cases. The
alkaline sulphatt-s are the best.

With regard to the use of alcohol, some differences
of opinion are encountered. It must be largely left
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(

to tlio wisdom and iliscretiou of the ineilieal attendant.

Small quantities of iced brandy-and-water are certainly

useful in some cases, and seem to have a good ettect

in steadying che action of the heart, in lessening the

effect of nervous shock, and in preventing fatal 8ynco|ie

after large losses of hhxxl.

[f we happen to know from which lung the

lileeding proceeds it is desirable to direct the patient

to lie on that side, to prevent the bloo<l Howing into

and infecting the other lung ; but we must remember

that physical examinations are most undesirable in

these cases.

There are, finally, certain prophylactic measures

which should lie enforced on persons who are phthisical,

and who belong to the hajmorrhagic diathesia It is

well known how readily and from what slight causes

KU«b jMji-sons bleed. They should, therefore, avoid all

exciting and fatiguing games and exercises; they

should not Uke out-of-door walking exercise when

there is a strong, cold wind blowing. They should

avoid hot, exciting food, and such drinks as tea,

coffee, wine, and spirits, except in very small quan-

tities. It is, however, goo«l for them to live much in

the open air of the country. Mountain air is

certainly not counter-indicated, but residence too

close to the sea is ofttm prejudicial.

Disorders of digestion.— Disturbances of

digestion accompany some cases of phthisis from

Ijeginning to end, more or less gastric catarrh being

almost invariably present. The constant recurrence

of these gastric troubles is always of ill omen, and the

phthisical patient who eats and digests well is already

on the way to amendment or cure.

(1) Simple loHB of appetUe is one of the most

common of these troubles. It is l)est remetlied by an

open •'ir life, by removing the patient from a close,

confine*! town residence to the pure air of the

country.

Where it depends on feeble tone of the stomach,
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tliis may ofUm be roustMl and iniprovcnl by vegetable

l*itter!4 combined with small (loses of Hodium bicar-

l>ouati', given a short time before food. The Ix^st of

the vegetable bittera are ualumba, chirata, gentian,

qua.ssia, bitter orange-i^eel, quinine, and, perhaps best

of all, st>"y>;hnine and nux vomica. Five to 10
niininiH of ti..- tincture of nux vumic<i, with 10 grains

of s<Hiiiim bicarlKHiate and 20 minims of spirit of

chloroform in an ounr< of infusion of calumba,
taken half an hour before meals, will often promote
appetite.

When there appears to Ije no indication for

alkalies, we .sometimes succeed Ijetter by giving 3 to

5 minims of litjuor strycuninie, combined with 15
minims of dilute hydrochloric or phosphoric acid in an
ounce of infusion of orange-peel two hours before meals.

(2) I»8s of appetite is in many cases associated

with genuine dyspfpsia, due either to the i)resence of

gastric catarrh or to atony of the gastric functions,

defective gastric secretion, etc. This catarrhal con-

dition is often evidenced by retching in the morning,
and the bringing up of stringy stomachal mucus, or

cjuantities of a thin watery fluid (pyn is).

Jiiamulh is one of the most ethcacious remeilies

wo possess for these catarrhal dys{>epsias, and when
there is a tendency to vomiting from irritability of the
giistric mucous membrane, a small dose of opium may
be combined with it. The following is a good formula
—the mixture should Ije taken almost directly before

f«Kxl :

—

R DiMmiithi salirylatii

Tinctura; opii

Magiiesii carbonatiit

Mistura; tm^canthiD
Infusi aunintii

Misce, fiat dosis.

.. «?r. X.

... laij.

... Rr. V.

... .Vj.

'.d5J.

When there is much flatulent distension of the

stomach and intestines during digestion very gn'iat

l»enefit will often follow theArimini.Htratinn of 1 minim
of creosote mixed with a little glycerine and pepper-
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mint water immediately after a meal. While the

alkali(;s prove so benetieial in some of those cases,

when given be/ore food, a dose of hydrochloric acid

is often found of the greatest service, taken imme-

diately after a meal. This is especially the case in

the feeble atonic forms of dyspepsia, when there is

clearly an insufficient or imperfect secretion of gastric

juice ; in such cases 10 to 15 minims of dilute hydro-

chloric acid in a little glycerine and water, with 10

grains of pepsine directly after food, may be taken.

(3) The constipation which attends some of these

cases is best treated by an aloetic pill —1 to 2 grains

of the watery extract of aloes, wiih h a grain of

extract of nux vomica, and \ a grain of powdered

ipecacuanha ; this pill should be taken at night, and

the next morning it should V." followed by a large

teaspoonful of Carlsbad salts in half a tumblerful of

hot water.

(4) The attacks of f/aslralyin, with obstinate vomit-

ing, which occasionally occur in phthisical patients

must be treated according to the rules laid down in

a former chapter (Part I., Chap. VI.).

The occuri-ence of diarrhwa in the course of a

case of phtliisis will always excite the suspicion that it

may be due to tubercular ulceration of the intestine.

But we may have to deal with a diarrhaa from simple

intestinal catarrh, or with one due to those digestive

difficulties so conimonly encountered in phthisical

patients. The results of treatment will enlighten us

on this point, and, as a rule, the presence of severe

localised continued abdominal pain will point to the

existence of tul)ercular ulceration. Som thing also

may often be learnt from the examination of the

stools, and wo should bo careful to see whether

{lortions of hard, irritating scybala are mixed with

the loose motions, or whether they contain mucus,

or mucus mixed with blood.

The occasional diarrha<a due to intcstittal catarrh,

or to the irritation of retiiined f«eces, and the sequel
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of constipation, will bo best treated by gentle

aperient8, at finit ; perhaps the best w a small dtise

(a teaspoonful) of cantor oil the tirst thing in the
morning, with two tables})oonfulH oi hot milk, and
a teaspoonful of brandy. This dose may be re-

peated if necessary. If some catarrhal diarrhtea

still rrmains it will usually yield rapidly to a few
doses of bismuth carbonate (10 grains), with sodium
bicarbonate (5 grains), and compound kino powder
(5 grains). Soft, unirritaiing farinaceous foods should
j,t the same time be prescribed.

If the diarrha» is associated with a great deal of

flatulent distension, and the passage per anum of

foetid gases, 1 minim of creasote shaken up with a
tablesixwnful of lime water should be given im-
mediately before each meal, or 10 grains of salicylatr

of bismuth may be given instead.

Amongst other remedies for the diarrho>a of the
phthisical not dependent on intestinal ulceration,

|)erhaps none is more generally useful than lime watery

given in ounce doses, with an equal quantity of milk,
several timer a day ; or we may use the liquor ealcii

gaccharatua in doaes of 30 to 60 minims. Bi»m%Uhi
subgaUeu, which has been greatly praised, is given in
'i<..s<

- of 10 to 30 grains in the day.

1:: cases where there is much pain accompanying
'iio '\arrhoea, whether it is due to intestinal ulcera-

tio:' or not, we shall have to employ opium in

some form, and it is Undoubtedly better to give it

by the rectum than by the stomach ; a small enema
consisting of 5 or 10 grains of Dover's powder (or

r> to 10 minims of laudanum), and 5 or 10 grains of
tannin mixed with 2 ounces of starch mucilage, and
injected into the rectum twice a day, will be found a
very efficacious remedy ; or we may use the supposi-

tories of acetate of lead and opium (B.P.), but these

are slower in their action ; or a hot flannel sprinkled
with laudanum may be placed over the abdomen.

Tho diarrhosa attending advanced tuberouiar

ulceration is notoriously difficult of arrest ; besides
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the means suggested above, we have found pills con-
taining uitratc of silver | to ] a grain, and opium \
grain, given three times a day, of great service when
other remedif H have failed. Sulphate of copper given in
the same way has been found useful. In advanced cases
we liave found the extract o/coto bark very efficacious.

We give it in the following form :

—

Fluid oxtract of coto, r>0 minims.
Compoiinil tincture of carditmoms, (iO minims.
Mix these together and triturate (hem slowly with muci-

lage of acacia 3 drams, and simple syrup 2 drams.
Finally add water to 6 oz.

A tablespoonful of this mixture is a dose.

In this form it is an opaque mixture, with a not
unpleasantly warm and aromatic taste. We have often
found two or three doses of the mixture arrest or check
severe forms of phthisical diarrhoea.

ADDITIONAL FORMULAE
For tbe pyrexia of phthisis

n Quiiiino; bydrochloridi,
ar. XV.

Sodii salicylatis, .^ss.

Sodii bicarbonatiii, at. xlv.

M. et divide in pulv. x. A
powder twice or thnoe a diay.

{Schnitzler.)

For tho fitrer of phthisis

H Quinine sulphatis, gr. xxiv.
Pulveris digitalis, wt. xij.

Pulveris ipecacnanhte, gr. vj.

Pulveris opii, gr. vj.

Extracti glycyrrhizas, q.s.

Ut f. pil. xxiv. One three
times a day. {H*%n*.)

For snbfehrile states ia
phthiria

B Potaasii bicarbonatis, 3vj.
Liquoris morphinai bydro-

chloridi, jt],

Aquie laurocerasi, 3ij.

Aqunj destillata! atl Jviij.

M. f. mist. A large table-

spoonful with as much fre«h
lemon-juice every four hours,
whilst aiferveBcing. (irkitlu.)

For hmnoptysis

B Ergotiiii, .'Sss.

HorphiuH! hydructdoratiR,
gr. JM.

M. ct divide in pil. x. One
three times a day. (fichnifzler.)

For the same

n. Spiritus terebinthinie, sjss.

(Jlei amygdalffi dulcis, jjss.

Mucilaginis acacice, .^v.

Syrapi simplicis, jv.

M. et adile

AquB! od Jviij.

F. emulsio. A tablespoonful
every half-hour. [Bamberger.)

For the sJffht sweats

Salicylic acid, 2i drams.
Venetian tulc, oz.

Starch powder, 6 o«.

Iris powder, 6 drams.

To be applied to the surfaoe.

{Bamitrgtr.)
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For tbe Mun«

R Agaricini, gr. jas.

I'ulvcria ipecacuaiihie com-
IMjrits, gr. zx.

Pulveria althteic, q.s.

Mucilttginis acaciw, q.s.

lit f. pit XX. One or two at

iii(;ht.

(Bamberger.')

For the uune

n Zinci oxidi, gr. iijaa.

Extrocti bulladonuff, gr. \.

Extract! hyoocyoini, gr. ijss.

M. f. piL At bed-time.

For diuThcM of phthisis

B Extracti opii, ({r. jss.

8yrui)i aurantii, .^v.

lufuri calumbn; od Jt.
M. f. mi^t. A tablespoouful

every two hours.

For hamoptysli irlth cough

H Extr. fluid, hydras- \

tis canadensis I .. ,„
Tinct. hydrastis (

"" *"•

canadensis )
CodeinsB, gr. Tj.

M. f. mist. Twenty to fifty

drops three times a day.
{ficarpa.')

Or

ft Bismuthi subnitratis, .^ss.

Extrarii opii aquosi, gr. iij.

M. et divide in pil. x. One
erery two or three hours.

{Skhmltlrr.)



CHAPTEll VI

TREATMENT OF COMPLICATIONS OF
PHTHISIS

TrialuuHt of La,y„g,al I'hthUis : VihuX IJt^st -Inhulatii.iif, Sol-
vent, UunufoctiiiB, AdtriiiKent, Emolliont Appliciitions of
lodiiH) iind Cttrbolic Acid Bonix luul Glyt-criue IfKlofc.rm
iiud Morpliiiiu — Orthoforin - Cocaino Mciithnl Tju-tic
Acid Formiiliii — Iiitrutra.lieal Inje<!ti<.nH— Oldoroform
Injialutioiis 'Imtttimil o/r/,,inli»: Anodyne Liniments

-

Blwtew lodmo PiMiuclin's Canttry- StnipjiinK the Chest
rreatment of EffuMons. I'mumithorax and J''/opiirum;t/ioiaj-Opmm and .Stiniulantx- Intro<luction of Canillu-y Trocar
^
Indiiiitions and Counter-indicatious for Oi»erution

. • .
^'''"f" '" -'"» ' f'onsiderations for and uRainst Operntii n.

Liut of ISanatoria for rhtliixiral Patients.

The only complications of plithisis the trcatnunt
of wliicli it is necessary to consider liere in detiil
are the following :

—

1. Affections of the larynx and laryngeal tuber
culosis. 2. Pleuritis. ;3. Pneumothorax and pyopneu-
mothorax. 4. Fi.stula in ano.

1. Laryngeal phfhisiH.—The di.stressing laryn-
geal affections which frequently occur in the coursi; of
phthisis may assume various degiws of severity, from
simple catarrhal conditions to n(K;rosis and exfoliation
of cartilages and diffusion of tuberculous depasit
through the nmcous and submucous tissues; morbid
conditions in which we are compelled to have recourse
mainly to topical treatment. i{ut recently much
attention has b<en given to tlu effect of complete
nxnl rnttt in mnatoria in the trchiment of laryngeal
tuberculosis. Sir Felix Semon* and many other
physicians have borne testimony to the great value
of this method. The method is a new one only .^o

• livitifh MnHfal Journal, Dec. 8th, 1906.

62
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far ax sanatorium treatment is concerned, for Moritz
Scliniidt, of Frankfort, in 1887 noted that after

traclieotomy the tulx'rcular diMcnse often disajipeared

witliout further treatment, a result lie referred to

ijuiescence of the larynx. It is scarcely pussiMe to

sci'ui-e complete and continuous. rest of the huynx,
hy means of absolute silence maintained for long
|H>ri<Mls, except in a sanatorium, and even in such an
institution it rcfjuires a strung effort on the part of
llio patient to resist all temptations to conversation.
1'his method, besides securing perfect rest to the
vocal organs, luids to the avoidance of such irritants

to the air jiassageH as dust, tolutcco, unsuitable foods
and drinks, etc., when carried out in a well-con-
ducted sanatorium. It is not intended, as Sir F.
Scnion remarks, to do jiwny with local treatment
alto<,'ether, and a combination of l>oth nu'thods in the
more stivei-e cas«!8 will oftf^n produce excellent n-sults.

Jn the catarrhal conditions, when ac%iUi or auh-
actite, and when the laryngeal nmcous membrane is

covered with copious secretion from the bronchi and
lungs, we should employ free irrigation by means of
sprays of solvent and tlisinfecting solutions— such as
Kms water, solutions of sal ammoniac, or common salt

or Ijorax (1 to 5 per cent). When the larynx is very
irritable, and even inhalation of Ems wa' r, or weak
solutions of common salt, cannot Ikj Iwrnc, we must
have recourse to emollient vapours and fluid* such as
the steam or spray of hot water, or of hot infusions of
marsh mallow or of elder flowers, to any of which a
little glycerine may Ix; twlded, or a little ipecacuanha
wine, together with a few drops of laudanum.

In more chronic oat:irrhal conditions, with con-
siderable swelling of the laryngeal mucous membrane,
it has been recommended (Solia Cohen) that the
tumefied portions of the mucous membrane should be
well painted every two or three dayu with a weak
solution of iodine and carbolic acid, and the parts
kept as free as possible from accumulated secretions
by the use of an alkaline solvent inhalation, such as
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5 grains of Iwrax, 1 dram of glycerine, and 7 drams of

tar water.

When ulceration occunt, and |>ainful inflam

matory symptoms acconipany the ulcerations, and

when, owing to the situation of the ulcers, they

are exjjosed to meclianical irritation during swallow-

ing, we encounter a condition often extremely

difficult to alleviate. The insufflation of iodoform

and morphine in powder (iodoform gr. iv, mor-

phiniB acetatis gr. \, bismuthi subnitratis gr. ii)

is one of the Ijest remedies for this state, but it is

important that the ulcerated surface should first be

thoroughly cleansetl by an alkaline spray so that the

powder may reach the diseased surface, and not be

simply entangled in the secretions covering it.

Ortho/omi, which has lx>th anaesthetic and antiseptic

properties, has been largely used, as an insufflation

alone or combined with io<loform (iodoform gr. iv,

orthoform gr. vj), or in solution as a spray (ortho-

form gr. V, spt. vini r«ct. and aquie ai ^j). A great

advantage attending U% use is that the anaesthesia it

produces lasts a long time—24 hours or longer. It,

however, only acts on an ulcerated surface.

For the dysphagia we have anothei Juable

resource in the application to the partx exj. sed to

: imitation of a 10 per cent solntion of cocm/te, or

eucaine, or the spray of a 2 to 4 per cent, solution

may be applied to the larynx shortly before taking

food. In very severe cases we may accompany the

local application of cocaine with the hypodermic

injection of ^th to jrd of a grain of morphine, and

in most of these cases it will be advantageous to

administer some part at least of the food by rectal

injection.

Menthol has been found very useful in some of

these cases. It is mixed with sweet almond oil (I in

5), and applied by means of a mop of cotton-wool or

an endo-laryngeal syringe, or it may be combined

with cocaine in an oily spray (menthol gr. xx ad xl,

cocainie gr. v, ol. vaselini 5j ; M.).

A^
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Of agentfl for destroTiog the tubercular deposit,

lactic actd is the most popular. It is usual to begin
with -jveak solutions (6 per cent.), and to increase the
strength to prhaps 40 per cent, if well tolerated.

These and similar solutions are best applied with a
mop of cotton-wool, not too wet, lest a drop of the
solution should fall into the trachea and set up spasm
of the glottis.

It is necessary also previously to apply an
antesthetio, such as a 10 per cent, solution of cocaine.
Amongst other drugs used instead of lactic acid we
may mention sulphoricinate of phenol, para-monochlor-
phenol, and formalin.

Formalin has many advocates. It is applied in a
1 to 10 per cent, solution of the commercial product

IntnUraehetd injeetioru of antiseptic substances
mixed with a mineral oil have been extensively used
in these isases. The following is a suitable formula :—Guaiacol and naphtholine, of each -2 per cent,
pjirolein 96 per cent About ^ an oz. is injected by
means of a special syringe at a temperature of 80* to
90° F. The patient is told to inspire deeply directly
tlie injection has been made, and to resist coughing
as long as he can.

When these measures fail, operative procedures
are often resorted to, such as curetting, cutting, and
punching-out, and, in cases in which the epiglottis is

extensively diseased, entire excision of this organ by
the galvano-cautery snare has been strongly advocated.

The/ood of such patients should be bland and un-
irritating, and aemisolicU are better taken than liquids
by many. Custards, jellies, junket, pounded meat or
chicken, and especially finely minceid raw beef mixed
with yolk of egg, are suitable, and the last has been
found very serviceable.

The wearing of such an inhalation-respirator,
made of perforated rinc, as we have already described
{see p. 581, vol. i.), charged with terebene, creaaote,
carbolic acid, or eucalyptol, will, as Dr. Solis Cohen
observes, be useful « for antiseptic, astringent, ud
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slightly stimulating purposes," and when an equal
quantity of chloi-oform is mixed t lih either of these

substances, a few drops inhaled from the sponge of the

respirator will often relieve the harassing cough of this

painful affection better than any other remedy ; or
ethyl iodide may be used in the same way.

As we have already said, for the severe dysphagia,
insufflations of morphine, or orthofonn, or the appli-

cation of a 5 to 10 per cent, solution of cocaine or
eucaine may be tried, but we must not withhold from
the patient who is suffering otherwise irremediable
distress, in an advanced stage of this afflicting malady,
the temporary comfort of a hypodermic injection of

morphine or the inhalation of 30 or 40 minims of

chloroform.

2. PleuiitI*.—Some inflammatory ofiection of

the pleura is almost certain to be encountered during
some period of the progress of a case of phthisis.

This is usually due to attacks of dry pleurisy, and
is often attended with a good deal of pain, aggravated
by breathing, coughing, etc. Apart, however, from
these attacks of pleuritis, phthisical patients occa-

sionally appear to suffer a good deal from what seem
to be jkihyfid ajectiona of the intercogtal nerveg and
miiteles. These latter painful conditions of the chest
wall are \m*t relieved by friction with a liniment com-
posed of equal parts of the belladonna and chloroform
liniments of the B.P. ; or a belladonna or opium plaster

will assuage the more strictly circumscribed pains.

The pleu -itic affections of the upper part of the
chest, where they are most frequently encountered,
are generally relieved by counter-irritation, especially

in the form of flying blisters, or iodine paint frequently
ro-applied, or the application of Paquelin's cautery.
When these attacks occur at the baHe of the chest, it

is as well to fix the side i.f the chest affected as im-
Uiuvably h» {mttttible for a time, by iiu-ans of broad strips

of adhesive plaster 4 or 5 inches wide and extending
from 2 or 3 inches beyond the spine behind aud to the
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same distance beyond the median line in froftt. By
thin means the patient will be spared much of the
iliatressing pain attending cough and inspiration, and
by the enforced rest of the part affected the risk of
extension of the inflammation will be lessened, or if

there is risk of perforation of the pleura pulmonalis
from the softening of some superficial deposit, that
risk also will be diminished by this measure. If the
pressure of strapping cannot be borne, relief of the
pain may often be obtained by the application of

a hot flannel sprinkled with laudanum.
Now and then in the course of a case of phthisis

we encounter a large fluid effusion into one or other
pleural cavity. How should such a complication be
treated % At first, at any rate, the patient should be
confined to his bed, and his diet carefully regulated,

his bowels kept op<^n, and, if there is any considerable

amount of fever, some quinine (2 to 3 grains) should
be given him in an eflervescing saline draught every
five or six hours. Should tho fluid, whether serous or
purulent, be removed by aspiration t We are strongly
of opinion that it should not, unlesK its amount is so
conHiderable that grave dyspnoea is caused by it, and
then only a small portion should I >e removed to relieve

this symptom. It will often be observed, in one-sided

phthisis, if a considerable pleuritic eflusion occurs, so
as to compress the lung completely on that side, the
progress of the disease in the lung is by that means
arrested, and remains quiescent so long as the lung
remains compressed by the efiused fluid ; but if a too
zealous physician removes the fluid by anpi ration the
disease in the lung will usually be found to progress
rapidly after the operation.

It is, therefore, in our opinion the best practice to
leave pleuritic effusions in phthisical patients alone,

unless urgent dyspnrea, or other adequate motive,
should necessitate their partial removal.*

* Refer to what is said of Sir J. Barr's method of treating
pleural effunona by the injection of sterilised air and adrenalin
solution, vol. i., p. 700.
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3. PneMMothorux aad proi»aeHai«tli«rax.
—The pain, dyspnoea, and shock which attend sadden
perforatif>n of the lung, and the development of pneu-
mothorax in the subjects of phthisis, are best treated by
the administration of stimulants and opium. A table-
fl{Hionful of bra tidy, with a little water, or a dose of
ammonia and ether mixture every hour for a few
hours may be given, and to the latter five to ten
drops of tincture of opium may be added ; or if the
pain and djuj iirfta are very severe, a hypodermic in-

jection of Jth of a grain of morphine may be imme-
diately given, and repeated after an hour if necessary

It is scarcely ever necessary in cases of phthisis
to resort to blood letting in order to relieve the sudden
hyi>enemia of the uncompressed lung ; this may be
needed in some traumatic oasra, but in most patients
with phthisis who l)ecome the subjects of this compli-
cation there has been for some time slow wasting of
blood, and therefore excessive hvpenemia of the
unaffected lung is little to be fuired. Free dry-
cupping over the sound side is, however, a desir-
able expedient for relieving the engorgement of that
lung.

The patient should be kept perfectly quiet, and
not allowed to talk ; the diet Hhould consist of light,

easily digested food, an«' an effei-vescing dose of citrate
of i)Otash and animoni.^,, to which a grain or two of
quinine may be added, should be given occasionally to
check the tendency to febrile reaction.

A regular action of the bowels should be secus-ed
by means of enemata if necessary, or an aloes and
soap pill may be given daily. By preventing con-
stipation—which opium, if given, is likely to protiuce

—

we avoid a further cause of dyspnrea from the up-
ward pressure of the retained intestinal contents on
the diaphragm.

When there arise evidences of considerable pressure
within the thoruA, such as increasing dyHpurea, and
great displacement of the heart and surrounding
organs, the tension of the air within the pleura must
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1)6 relieved liy the introduction of a capillary trocar

and cannula, an operation which ih perfectly harm-

U>w«, and often att(>nde4l by great relief of iniiiuMliate

(lislntKH. It iM obviouB that thin exptidicnt will fail to

give relief unleas the perforation of the lung is closed,

and it is inipoHHiblo to ascertain this beforehand
;

UHually, however, when the opening w small it closes

in throe or four' days. The trocar in usually intro-

(luceil Itetwnen the fourth and fifth ribs, somewhat
(' V tomally to the mammary line TIuh must, of course,

Im! lone with antiseptic ; < *n» 'ions. If necessary

tho cannula may be rcl .. >;-J lu -He chest, its

opening being covered by a -i^co oi gold-beater's

skin. When it is withdrawn ' - *-,.jia;; wound made
should be closed with a st> f v'liesive plaster,

or covered with collodion, tkime upply a small ice-

bladder to the seat of the puncture for twenty-four
hours.

If violent cough should come on (as it sometimes
does) during the withdrawal of air from the pleural

cavity, it must be quieted by hypodermic injection of

morphine, or the trocar may be removed and tho

opening compressed for a time until the irritative

cough has disappeared. If this precaution be dis-

regarded it has occasionally happened that distressing

general emphysema has been suddenly induced from
the air violently .xpelled, during cough, from the

pleural cavity, entering the subcutaneous areolar

tiwue around the punctuivd opening.

Before long auppureUive pleuritia follows the

pulmonary perforation, and the pneumothorax is

converted into a pyopneumothorax. We must be
very careful, here, as in the case of serous effusion,

how we interfere for the purpose of removing it.

When the other lung has been sound it has,

occasionally, been observed that the occurrence of

pneumothorax and consequent etapyema has, by
compressing the diseased lung, arrested the progress

of the disease in it, and patients have'been observed
to live for many years with pyopneumothorax. In
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such cases purulent absorption is avoided by the
[»leural cavity becoming; lined witli a tliick pyogenic
membn»ne, and so suppurative fever is |>revented;
whereoH, these patients often sink rapidly after free
opening of the pleural cavity has been made to give
exit to the accumulated pua Operative interference
for th

/ removal of the efl^sion is only warranted when
this is of such an amount that it gives rise to serious
dyspnoea and dangerous displacement of the heart and
surrounding organs. Aspiration may then be necessary,
and this operation may have to be repeated. If this
is unsuccessful, Mr. Ckxllee has described a method
of draining and washing out the pleural cavity with
an antiseptic fluid. '*^

If there are much pain and fever excited by the
secondary pleurisy, linseed poulticen sprinkled with
laudanum may be applied locally, moderate doses of
quinine should be given in an eflfervescing saline
draught, and hypodermic injections of morphine, or
opium by the mouth, will be required to relieve the
I)ain and distress of the patient. Later on, should
there be evidence of decomposition of the effusion,
with symptoms of infective fever, operation may be
needed.

4. Fistula In an©—The only question that has
to be considered with regard to the treatment of fistula
in ano, when it occurs as a complication of phthisis, is

whether or not it should be operated upon. Surgeons
certainh are averse from performing this operation in
cases of undoubted phthisis. It has been suggested
as a reason, not against operation, but against curing
the fistula, that it acts as a useful derivative to the
pulmonary lesions, and some believe they have ob-
served a kind of alternation in the activity of the
fistula and the pulmonary affection.

We are disposed to regard thih as more fancied
than real, and to believe that if the fistula could be
cured, without other risk than this, it would bo

* Set Fowler and OotUee's " DiMMW of the Lunge," p. 043.
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nltogether a gain to the patient, and save him much
iiiuonveiiience and [>ain,and remove a cause )l debility

and exhaustion. But what would chiefly influence

our opinion would be the general constitutional con-

dition of the patient and the stage of bis pulmonary
diHease, liecauae the feverish and debilitated state in

which the majority of phthisical patients are found

would interfere greatly with the success of the opera-

tion, and prevent healthy cicatrisation, and this would

I>e an all-sufficient reason for objecting to surgical

interference. But if the pulmonary affection is

quiescent, and the patient is otherwise in sound

health, and leading a healthful life, and of average

vigour, and is himself anxious to be relieved of the

annoyance, we should not ourselves be disposed to

offer any opposition to the operation. Another valid

objection to 'ae operation would be the possible tu'^er-

culisation of the tissues around the fistula, wluch

would present an obstacle to healthy healing, and this

poRsibility ought to be duly considered.
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A LIST OF SANATORIA
FOR TUB

RECEPTION OF PHTHISICAL (PAYING)

PATIENTS

I.-SANATOUIA IN ENGLAND AND WALES

"^ "JT^ T"- •»«»*«»1I1ii, Midhunrt, SuMex For natjento

Apply to Uedical Sui^rintenilent.
Temw, 2 rs. weekly.

Pinewowl, Wokingham, Berkii.
Apply to Secretary, 20, Hanover Square, W.

TemiH, 3 p. weekly.

Crookstanr Saaatoriom. Election. 4C0 feet.
Famham, Surrey.

For terniR. apply to Db. F. ft. Waitbbs, Me<lkal Director.

Whltmoad Suuttoriaai,
Tilfonl, IK ar Famham, Snrrey.

Apply to Db. Huhd-Wood, Rerident rhyridan.
Terms, .HJ ^g, weekly.

tlBfonl Saiutoriiilii, in the New Forett. RinRwocKl, Hanfai
Ai^ly to Db. Sxtth, or Db. Fkuciw.

Temu, A and 4 gs. weekly.
The OhUton f«utorlam on the Chalet principle,On till. Ohdteni Hill., nmr WallinRford

Apply to Db. F. S. Abboiiv Phynitian in Charge.
Timn«, ;} to 5 g», wiwkly

'^•'EiSf,^^!^"" ''-t-'I>«iryFannof5«aon«.

Pi|1.ttrd Common. Oxon, near llea<ling.

Apply to Dr. Estrbh Cahhko.
Tanui, 3 to it ga. weekly.
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Hooreoto laaatorliuii,

Eyenl^, near Winohfleld, Hants.
Apply to Db. J. Q. UAawH, Medical Supwintendent.

Tema, 3 gi. vsekly ; a few rooms at i\ gs.

KndffWlOk tuuttortniii, near Horshain, Susses.
Apply to Da. Amm McCaix, Medical Director,

168, Clapham Road, 8.W.
Terms, 2} gs. weekly.

Tb* Ootawold Suwtortuil, in grounds of 140 aisres. Elevation
800 feet, near Stroud, Olouoetteishire.

Apply to Medical Superintendent, Db. F. K. ETLiiroK|.
Terms, 4 to 6 gs. weMly.

Oektajr iMMtorliun, near Leith HflL Surrey,
Apply to Resident Phyacian, Db. Claba Hind.

Terms, 2) gs. weekly.

PBtaiWlek iBiiatOrlBiB, Ootvrold Hills, near Stroud (Chalet
System). Elevation, 600 feet

Apply to Db. Wx. McCaix, Resident Physician.
Terms, uniform fee of 2} gs. weekly.

Woodhnnt tanatoriiuii, Lower Hill, Dorking, Surrey, lor
l*d\t» OHdffirh only. Elevation, 300 feet.

Db. Mabt R. MoDonoAix, Medical Officer.

Apply to Secretary. Terms from 1) gs. weekly.

Maldoa Itaatoritun, Essex.
Db. H. L. EwBm, Medical Officer.

Apply to Secretary. Terms, 2 to 2^ gs. weekly.

The Bait AaglUB Banatorlam, Naylaml, Colchester, in groundi*
of 94 acres.

Apply to Db. Jaiib Waucbb, 129, Harley Street, W
Terms, 4 to 6 gs. weekly.

FriUoa laaatorllllll. Long Stratton, Norfolk. Six or seven
patients.

A|^y to Resident Doctor. Terms, 2 to 2| gs. weekly.

All the preerding are inland, and within taty reach of
JAtnd«n—»ne and a half to tkrve h»ur$.

Thf folUming are alto within eojtf rrarh nf London—thrre
tn four hourt—but are on or near the tea:—

BoonfMBoatb Opaa-alr laaatortiim, Aldemey Manor, Cou-
stitutiou Hill, Bournemouth. Orounds of HOO mnm. Hut
system.

Db. Dmrroir Jokhb, Medical Director.
Ap]>ly to Secretary. Termn, 4 gn. weekly.

OTutmi Ball anatorinm, iiouniemnuth.
Apply to Dbs. Pott and Stbim, Me<liral Directors.

Terras, 4 gs. weekly.
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TiM Hoai* Sanatorlnm, Southbourne West, near Bournemouth.
Prvate grounds, 10 acres. Eleratiou, 150 feet. Sleeping

chalets in the grounds.
Apply to Itesideut Su|>erintendent.

Terms, 3 to ij gs. weekly.

Tha MnadMlay Banatorinm, Mundesley, near Cromer. t

Db. Veju-Pxabson, Resident Medical Officer.

Terms, 5 gs. weekly.

The fulloming are more Hiitnnt from London:—
HofdrMb-ttpoii-IInuIlp Suutorlnm, private grounds of 60 acres.

Blagdon, near Bristol, Somerset. EleTution, 862 feet.

DBS. TmnurAX and Hawbs, Resident Physicians.
Apply to Secretary. Terms, 3 to <> gs. weekly.

Mmidip Hllli lanatorlum, Hill Qrove, Wells, Somerset.
Grounds of 300 acres. Elevation, 863 feet.

Resident Fhysioian, Db. Mnmu.
Apply to Secretary. Terms, 2} to 3} gs. weekly.

NordrMli ia WalM, Hni/Mtrjn HaU, Capelulo, near Pen-
maenmawr. North Wale*. Private grounds, 100 acres.

Chalet system.
For terms, apply to Db. Q. Mobtok Wiuox, Physician.

Vale of Olwyd Bautorinin, Llanbedr Hall, Ruthin, N. Wales.
Elevation, 450 feet

Apply to DBS. Obaob-Cui.tvbt or C. E. Fish, Physicians.
Terms, 5 gs. weekly ; a few rooms and chalets at 4 and 4i gs.

TlM WsBSlsjrdBla lanatorliiin. Elevation, 800 feet.

Db. Eowo. M. HncK, Physician.
Apply to Secretary, Ayi^arth R.8.O., Yorkshire.

Terms, 2 gs. weekly.

DnastOB Park lanatoillllll, near Paignton, S. Devon. Elevation,
5Mfeet

Apply to T. Cabsoh Fibrbb, Resident Physician.
Terms, 2) to 3 gs. woekly.

Dartmoor laaatorinin,^ near Chagford, I Devon. Elevation,
750 feet. (Male and female patientsj

Apply to Db. A. Scott Sioth, Rerident Physician.
Terms, 5 gs. weekly ; a few rooms at a cheaper rate.

Udal Torro lanatorlam, Yelverton, Dartmoor R.S.O., S. Devon.
Elevation, 6:U) feet.

Apply to Db. J. PsBir Milton, Resident Physician.

Throwlslch lasatorlum, Okehampton, Devon, 7 miles from
Okehamuton Station.

Apply to Db. J. C. S. Basbubob, Medical Superintendent.
Terms, 4 gs. weekly.

ll
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WliHw^ Optn-alr lanatoriiUB, Bourne Cutle, Belbronf^ton,
Worcestershire. Pitrk uf 2fi Mnw. Elevatiou^JiO feet

Db. Khobkl, Resident PhyBiciau.

Apply to Secretary. Term*, 3 ga. weekly.

Bell*-Vim taaatorinin, Shotley Bridge, near Durham. Eleration,

600 feet Sleeping chaletfi in gronnda.
Apply to Db. E. W. Ditxb, Reddent Phyaidan.

Tenna, 4 ga. ; a few at 3 ga. and apecial rooms at 5 ga.

11—SANATORIA IN SCOTLAND

BUanli* tanAtortuiB,
Crieff, Perthahire, N.B. Elevation. 450 feet

Apply to Db. TBOxnON Caxpbux, Resident Proprietor.

Terms, 3 to 3^ gs. WMkly.

MordnwIl-OB-DM tanatorliiiii. near Balmoral, Aberdeen.

Ai^ly to Db. LAwaov, Phyaioian, Banchory.
Terms, 6 ga. weekly.

The anmiiUii laBatorlimi, Kinguasie,

Apply to Db. Di

'

ATTBTiLUt, Medical Director.

Terma, 4 ga. weekly.

WooMmm laBatorinm (20 beda), Momingaide, Edinburgh.
Db. J. J. Oalbbaitb, Medical Diraotor.

Odill HUli taoBtoriun, Kinroas-ahire, N.B. Grounds of 460

acres. EHeTation, 800 feet
For terms, apply to Db. J. J. Oalbbarr, MOnathort,

KinrosMhire, N.B.

BUUav lABatMrlnm, Auohterhouse (oa Dundee and Newtyle
RaUway). EleTation, 300 feet on the Sidlaw Hills.

Apply to Medical Superintandent.
Terms, 2 gs. weekly.

III.—SANATORIA IN IRELAND

Bostrtvor •MUtatrlnm, near Warrenpoint, co. Down. Eleration,

350 feet
Apply to Daa Slaob and Ltlb, Resident Physieiaiis.

Terms, 3 ga. weekly.

ll1IS>lOT*HBBtwinni. Kilpedder, oo. Wicklow. Private grounds,

G30 acres. Elevation, 750 feet.

Aiqtiy to J. C. SmTB, Em., Resident Physidan.
Terms, 3 ga. weekly.

Utrell Bin iBBBtorilun, The Pine Forest, Rockbrook, oo. Dublin.

Uround, 80 aores. Elevatitm, 800 feet

An>ly to Db. Habb, Medical Director.
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IV.—SANATORIA IN FRANCE

Th« Caniffon Saaatorinin, near Vernet-lM-)Uinii, PrreneM
Urientale*. Elerution, 2,300 feet.

Dh. UuutasK, Medical Director.

BanatorlUB d'Autetie (Aveyron). EleTation, 4,600 feet.

uutorlnm da CMoa, auociate«l with one at Eaux Bontioa.
Elevation, 2,625 feet.

aaatorlvin d« Unag rar Loire. Elevation, 413 feet.

BanatMliiin dM tiUM k Umotbe BMUTroa (Loir et Cher).
EleTation, 426 feet.

Suutorlnm d'Alcw. Election, &iO feet.

The Dartol Banatoriiuii, near Clermont Ferrand, Puy de IWme.
Db. C. SABOURnr, Proprietor.

The TftapMy Bautorinin, near Pau, BoaM* Pyi^n^ei.
Db. Cbouzbt, Proprietor.

Suuitorlain de Ckn-Uo, near Mentone.

{Other* are in course of eomlruetiou.)

|i'

1

v.—SANATORIA IN GERMANY
Hotaeslioiuief Saaatorinm, near Kimignwinter-on-the-Rhine.

Dr. E. MsisSEir, Medical Director.

The Falkeutein BBaatorlnin, Cronburg, near Frankfort.
DU8. H1S88 and Be80U>, Medical Officers.

The UabbMh luuttorlum. near Cobleni-on-the-Rhine.
Db. AcBTKBiCAiiic, Medical Director.

The KordTMh taaatorlnm, near Biherachsell Black Forest.
Db. WAhTBMB, Medical Director.

The MUtmbarg lAnatorinn, near LiebenseU, Pforzheim, Black
Forest.

Db. Adolf Koch, Medical Director.

™* * « ""^H^ ttatorlnm, RaUway Station, Albbruck, near
Basel, Black Forest.

Db. Albxbt Sandrb, Medical Director.

The WehnwBld lanatorlnin, near Todtmoos, Black Forest.
Db. Lips, Medical Director.

(All the above are in the Rhine di/ifriet.)

The Brehmer laaatorinin. GiJrbwwlorf , Silesia, near Friedland.
Fbot. Db. Rusolt Kobbbt, Mfedical Director.
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Til* Bclboldicrttii laaatwlniii, neur Anerbacb, Sasonr.
Db. F. WoLrv-Imaaouini, Medical Director.

Th« MUmrg taaatortain. Bad Rehbnrg, Har.qver.

Db. Miohasub, Medical Director.

tanatorlum FrfUad, near Aubuie, Hante Aliaoe.

VI.—SWISS SANATORIA FOR PAYING PATIENTS

TlM Atom iBaatolllUB, near Langweii, Canton de Orisons.

Db. Jaoobx, Medical Director.

Dr. TnilMUi'B laaatorlaai, Davoe.

Dr. DamMfcWB Saaatorlnin, Davoe.
Db. PaiLun, Medical Director.

The lAjtin aaatorlnin,* near Aigle, Canton de Vaud.
Db. Ezohaqubt, Medical Director.

The admirable poaition of Leysin ii fullv deecribed in the

author's work on "The Therapeutics of Mmeral Springs and
Climates."

TIM MiatB-Alp laaatoriiun, DaToa. .,..». .
Db. Spbitolbb, Medical Director.

OlBTBd*! Sanatorinm, near Davos,
Db. K Fbbt, Medical Director.

SanatorlniB Davw VUti. ...... .

Db. a. Sokb6u<bb, Medical Director.

* An " EngUah " sanatorium with an English doctor is now
available atLeysin, in addition to the three other sanatoria

already existing there. The terms are 9 franca a day. Elevation

nearly 5,000 feet
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CHAPTER I

TREATICENT OP GALL-STONES
(CHOLELITHIASIS)

Freqaoiey of Biliur CraentioiM in the OftU-bladder—TheirUrinn—(^mixMiaoii—Chanetan and Strooton—EtioloKT—
BMsilMrx Infection—The Neurotic Conatitution—ChrasM in
the ComjiMiUon of the Bile-Catarrh of Bile Duct*—Inl^enoe
of Food Habita—Want of Emreiae—The Oonty Diatheda-
Corpulano*-A«e—Female Sex—Pregnancr—Ti>ht-kciuit.
&wp<»-M-Attacki of Biliary CoUc-Kun-RigoI»-M^of
^peratare-yomiting. Indiemtiont for Thmtmemt. lat.
/>wrMy tAtCnteM-Knoimaie Injection of Morphine and
Atoopine—Opiiim by the Stomaoh—Chlotofonn Inhalation
—Local Applioationa, Fomentetiona, and Poulticee—CopioiuWarm Alkaline DnnlM-BeUadonna and Podophylihi
Leeohea— Ether, Ammonia and Brandy for Collap4-I'^
to allay Voi^tmg—Turpentine. 2nd. Jhtring tk4j>,Urtt^.
-ManiwUation of the OaU-bladder- OUro Oil in Larm
Doaes—Arerient»-Warm Alkaline Driulrs -Cholacocue^
Courwiof JCneial Water., Carlabad, Vich % etcr^sSdium
Hahcylate— Diet and R^(imeu. Indications f«.r Snrirical

.m^^'r'P^v"^"^^?"'***"": (I) Sounding, (2) Aapirafion
3 Choledodiotomy, 5^1 Cholelithotrity, («) eholL^XZ^
(6)0holecyitotomy, (7) Cholecyitectomy, (8) Ohol^-r^twite?
oatomy. Additional Formnle.

In reviewing diseases ef the liver from tiie atand-
point of cliaicsl therapeutics we are compelled to set
aside certain of these affections as either wholly un-
influenced by treatment, as for instance that rare
malady, acute yellow atrophy, or as presenting only
general lymptomatie indications, as canoaroiis, b co-
matouf". or other rew growths in tl.-, liver, or as
simply forming part of a ^neral constitutional morbid
state, as the amyioid fiwr und ihcfatty liver.

The morbid states atwociatod with the liver
which chiefly concern us in this and ii .'ollowne
chapters are— 1. Gallntonea or choi-ilithiaait. %
Certain forms of jaundice. 3. Hypereennr atatet or

78
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rongeatioru. 4. Aeule and chronic in/lammat%on$

;

nbactu ; eirrko$i». 6. Hydatid cy»t$.

Biliary calcali are of common ooourreiice in

the gall-bladder, and these oonoretiona are often found

in that organ in considerable numbers, after death,

without having given rise to any symptoms during

life dependent on their presence there. Sin;;le con-

cretions, large enough to fill the whole cavity of the

gall-bladder and moulded to its shape, are sometimes

found. These large biliary concretions occasionally

ulcerate their way through the coats of the gall-

bladder into the intestine (to which the gall-bladder

has, previously, become adherent), and they may then

be evacuated by the bowel, or may lead to symptoms
of intestinal obstruction. Sometimes gall-stones

ulcerate through the gall-bladder into the peritoneal

cavity and set up difiiise peritonitis, which may prove

fatal. Sometimes adhesions form between the gall-

bladder and the abdominal waU, and external fistuln

are formed, through which these concretions are

expelled. Wo have ourselves recorded a case in

which numerous gall-stones had passed out of the

gall-bladder and become infiltrated into the abdominal

wall, and a great number of these were removed
from the sinuses they occupied by Lord Lister.

But the 8^ inptomi> dependent on gallrttonea v-hich

usually call for medical treatment are those caused not

so much by the existence of those concretions in the

gall-bla'^der, as by tbe passage of one or more of them
along me cystic and common bile ducts into the small

intestine. So long as these concretions remain quietly

in the gall-bladder they may give rise to no symptoms
wh. tever, and, indeed, they occasionally pass through

the bile duct into the inteotine and out of we
body without causing any symptom, especinlly when
they aro small, or when, possibly, the duct is ab-

normally large, or has become distended by the pre-

vious passage of larger calculi. The symptoms which
usually call our attention to the existence of gall-

stones are either pala uxcit«d during the passage of

EiE&l
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the calculuH along the cystic and common bile duotM, or
JSMHdlre from ohatruction to the panage of the
Jiile into the intestine by the blocking up of the com-
mon duct by the concn^tions, or, mo«t commonly, both.

A few remarkt as to the oompOHition, origin, and
Mymptouui of gall-stones will fitly precede a detailed
oonnderation of the treatment they require.

Minute pigmentary calculi (bilirubin -calcium)
may be formed in the bile channels in the liver : aad
these in turn may form a nucleus for deposit of
cholesterin in the gall-bladder, or more rarely in the
bile^ucts outside the liver. Biliary calculi of clinical
significance are almost invariably formed in the gall-
bhidder. They vary greatly in siie. As we have already
said, a single stone may be large enough to fill the whole
cavity of the gall-bladder ; on the other hand, thev
are dFten so nmall as t<> be scarcely larger than graius
of sand or small shot. These Hmall, l»lack, rough,
irregular shaped calculi are often spoken of as hHiary
•and or grnwl. Between these extremes all degrees
of siae may be found. The smaller stones may be
exceedingly numerous ; as many as a thousand and
upwards have been found in a single gall-bladder.
The dark, smaller kindn are composed almost entirely
of bile pigment ; they are soft, and can easily be
crushed to a coarse powder. The larger ones are
composed chiefly of cholesterin mixed with bile
pigment When numerous they become facetted and
angular from niutiinl contact and friction. Sometimes
they are of soft consistency and are easily crushed

;

at other times they are hard and incapab'a of being
crushed. Most commonly they hive a yellowish-
white or fawn-coloured surface, and on section they
are seen to be composed of concentric layers with
radiating lines ; the pale suix*. ficial layers nre unually
succee«led by a dark l»and Hei)aratinj« 'them from the
deeper layers, which are mostly of a dark yellow or
brown colour, due to bile pigment. Some iime salts
(bilirubinate of lime) are found in the outer layer, but
the majority of gall-stones conUin 70 to 80 per cent.
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of choletterin^ mixed with bile pigment. The cenirel

iiuoleni iH usually formed of bile pigment, in oom«
hinntion with calcium. Catarrh of the bile-ducta

liberateN albumen into the bile, and in the presence of

albumen bilirubin is precipitated in combination with
calcium, which also is a constituent of the catarrhal

exudate. The accretion of cholusterin takes place in

the gall-bladder.

What are the eaasea which determine this

(trtwipitation of cholusttirin and bilirubin chalk ] This
is a difficult question to answer, for the mode of origin

of gall-stones is still somewhat obscure ; their chief
chemical constituents come from the mucous mem-
brane of the gall-bladder and biliary ducts, and
Naunyn asserts that lUhogenie catarrhs of this

mucous membrane may be of infectious origin and
oxcited by microbes, of which the baeiUua eoli is

the principal offender. Next to this, the typhoid
ImciiluH IH perhaps most often causally connected.
ThotM) whose virulence has been attenuated are
most prone to excite lithogenic catarrhs : virulent

iiifectionH cet up acute cholecystitis. ThoHc Mlight

infections may arise whenever there is $tagnatioTi of
bile. It does not happen when the bile flow is

normal, and it is owing to disturbances in the flow and
evacuation of the Vnle that biliary convr(>tion8 form.
The baciUut colt, which is almost always present in

normal bile, may become very virulent in residual

liile—t.e. bile retained in the gall-bladder by the
prestmoo of calculi preventing its escape. An
infectious cholecystitis thus excited may cause an
expulsion of calculi and so liuconie the starting-point

of hepatic colic and jaundice. This view would refer

the origin of gall-stones to an infective catarrh of the
bile ducts, deiiendent primarily ufion a sluggish flow

and stagtuUioH of bile in thoHH ducts.* This is

* MM. Gilbert and Foumier (Pari*) alw aMert that " aacending
iiifuutioii of the bile duota takes piiice with extreme fnquency
under very varioiu influences. Binary itaaui ia ita eaaenUal con-
dition."

9
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practically the same view as that taken by Mayo
Robson, who observes: "There is no doubt that

catarrh of the mucous membrane of the bile passages

increases the amount of cholesterin present, and that

the longer the bile remains in the gall-bladder the

more cholesterin it will contain. Anything, therefore,

which causes stagnation of bile may dispose to gall-

stones."* Some have suggested that an excess of

cholesterin in the bile may be traced to nervous

disturbances, especially those of an emotional nature,

cholesterin being regarded as a product of nervous

waste. This view was supported by the clinical

observation that gall-stones are especially prone to

appear in neurotic women : on the other hand, there

is a large amount of evidence to show that the

cholesterin is a natural product of the local catarrhal

changes, and it has been shown experimentally that

the introduction of cholesterin into the circulation

does not increase the amount in the bile.

But although the subjects of gall-stone are often

found amongst nervous women, they occur also with

tolerable frequency in persons who have no neurotic

tendencies whatever, and in such cases we must look

for some other explanation. The amount of choles-

terin in the bile being normal, it has been suggested

that its precipitation may depend on some other

chemical modification in the composition of the bile,

such, for instance, as a diminution in thn sodium

salts ; or acid fermentation of mucus diminishing the

alkalinity of the bile. Again, Mayo Robson says :

"It seems probable that free cholesterin in the bile-

passages is due, in many cases, to the deficiency of

solvents of it in the bile; these solvents being the

glycocholate and taurocholate of soda, which arise

from the metabolism of nitrogenoiM foods. If the

supply of nitrogen in the food be limited, the bile

salts will be diminishetl, and cholesterin may be pre-

cipitated.

" It will thus l)e seen that in those who take an
» Allbutt's "System of Medicine," vol iv., p. 235.
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abundance of albuminous materials in their food,

and where, therefore, the bile salts are in sufficient

quantity, there is little tendency to the deposition of

cholesterin ; whereas when little albuminous food is

taken, and the bile salts are presumably insufficient

to hold the cholesterin in suspension, gall-stones

form."

The female sex predisposes to attacks of gall-

stones, and statistics show that nearly four and a

half times as many women as men suffer from this

affection. This may be due, in part, to the more
sedentary life women lead, or the constriction of the

waist by tight-lacing, etc., may be a cause. The
consumption of large quantities of fatty food has

been, probably without sufficient grounds, held re-

sponsible for the production of gall-stones, for those

races that live almost exclusively on fats have not

been found to be specially subject to this malady.

Frerichs held that very long intervals between

meals favoured the formation of biliary concretions.

During digestion the bile flows freely into the small

intestine, and the gall-bladder gets rid of a great

portion of its contents; but if the meals are very

far apart, there will be a tendency to stasis of bile in

the gall-bladder, which would favour the deposition

of cholesterin.

Sedentary habits and want of exercise, by diminish-

ing the respiratory activity and the movements of the

diaphragm and the abdominal viscera, must obviously

tend also to promote stasis of bile in the gall-bladder,

and, at the same tim<^, by diminishing the combustion of

fats, Uidy lead to a modification in the biliary secretion

favourable to deposition of cholesterin. Persons who
nherit the gouty diathesis are considered specially

prone to biliary as well as to renal calculi, and fieneke

considered he had established a relationship between

this affection and the occurrence of arterio-sclerosis.

We have had occasion t> notice that j)er8ons who
perspire freely, and therefore lose much fluid from

• Op. eit., p. 256.
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the cutaneous surface, and who drink but sparingly of
water and other diluent fluids, are prone to bMome
the subjects of calculous deposits, both biliary and
ur;nary. We have also seen some remarkable in-

stances of the influence of heredity in the causation
of this disease.

Dyspeptic states and habitual constipation, by
producing an unhealthy condition of the alimentary
canal, predispose to catarrh of the gall-bladder and
bile ducts, and possibly also to stagnation of bile. •

The common statement that the very corpulent
are most prone to attackb of gall-stones is not con-
sistent with our own expsrience, and in Beneke's
extensive obsei'vations this coincidence was very rare.

The majority of patients who have sought our own
aid for this malady have been very spare subjects,

and some of them have been accustomed to very
active exercise.

Age has a determining influence, and post-mortem
examinations have shown that while gall-stones are
found in only 2-7 per cent, of the bodies of those who
die between flfteen and thirty, 5 "9 per cent, are found
in those between thirty and sixty, and 15"2 per cent,

in those over sixty. Feebleness of circulation in the
aged, by lessening the secretion frntn the bile ducts,
favours stagnation and inspissation uf bile.

A special association of gall-stones with mitral
disease, especially mitral stenosis, is generally recog-

nised, due no doubt to stagnation of bile, and in

some cases to the presence of catarrh as well.

Pregnancy seems to favour the deposition of biliary

concretions
;
possibly by interfering with the move-

ments of the diaphragm, and compelling a sedentary
life ; or, as some have suggested, by compressing the
excretory ducts, and so retarding the flow of bile.

Naunyn has stated that 90 per cent, of women with
gall-stones have borne children. Tight-lacing also

interferes with the free flow of bile. It is probable
that tight-lacing is of more consequence than preg-
nancy, a.s young women under thirty suffer from the
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disease four times more frequently tli<an men of the

same age.

The frequency with wliich gall-stones are found
in connection with gastric and hepatic cancer may
depend either on pressure, or on the co-existence of

catarrh of the bile ducts ; but some physicians believe

that gall-stones are not only the frequent precursor,

but tihe actual cause, of malignant disease. There
still, however, remains, as we have already said, much
obscurity about the origin of gall-stones.

The syimptoms of gall-stones are chiefly those

attendant on the attacks of biliary colic, which arise

during the passage of concretions of a certain size

along the excreting ducts, or are determined by their

impaction there. These attacks usually occur sud-

denly, probably at the moment when a concretion

passes from the gall-bladder into the cystic duct and
becomes arrested there. The pain is usually excess-

ively severe, and, starting from the region of the

gall-bladder, extends from the right hypochondrium
over the whole abdomen, and may shoot through to

the back and right shoulder. The abdominal muscles

are contracted, and there is often great tenderness

over the region of the liver, and thu organ may be
enlarged. The severe pain is usually attended with

great distress and restlessness. The pulse is small,

the face is pale and pinched, the skin cool, and drops
of cold perspiration often stand out on the forehead.

The pain is sometimes so severe and agonising as to

cause the patient to faint, and it has been known to

cause acute mania, and even to be fatal. Bigors are

sometimes observed, with rise of temperature to 102°

or 103° Fahr. Obstinate sympathetic vomiting often

accompanies t?ie attack. The intense pain is doubt-

less due to the slow and difficult progress of the stone

along the cystic duct, or to the distension of the

narrow duodenal orifice of the common duct After
a few hours, but sometimes much longer, the suffer-

ings are usually moderated, and thin remission pro-

bably corresponds with the passaj^e of the calculus

1

ill
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from the cystic duct into the common duct, as this is

a somewhat wider canal, which becomes, however,

narrower at its termination in the duodenum. When
the concretion has escaped through the orifice of the

cut mon duct into the duodenum, the attack suddenly

ceases. This suddei and complete relief of the pain

and distress is very itriking. In some instances the

pain does not cease so suddenly, some irritation of

the distended ducts still remaining.

Jaundice does not, of course, appear until the

calculus has reached the common duct, and it is

sometimes entirely absent ; if the concretion is im-

pacted in the common duct for a short period only, the

jaundice will be slight, but if it should remain long

impacted at the orifice of the common duct, the

jaundice becomes intense; the gall-bladder becomes

distended, the liver enlarged, and sooner or later

symptoms of toxsemia appear. The calculus (some-

times there are several), having passed into the

duodenum, can usually be found in the fseces by care-

ful examination.* If no calculus is found after the

cessation of an attack of biliary colic, it is always

possible that the stone may have slipped back into

the gall-bladder. Impaction of a gall-stone in the

cystic duct, although unattended with jaundice, may
give rise to tumour of the gall-bladder from accumula-

tion of secretion in it.

What leads to the passage of the stones out of the

gall-bladder into the cystic duct we do not certainly

know, nor why in some persons these concretions

should remain all through life in the gall-bladder,

giving rije to no symptoms. We have already re-

ferred to Naunyn's suggestion that in some instances

the expulsion of calculi from the gall-bladder is due
to the setting up of an infective cholecystitis.

Vomiting is a common symptom during attacks of

biliary colic, and may occasionally lead to relaxation

* The motions should be passed into a solution of carbolic acid,

then well stirred, and pasa«d through a fine sieve with about
i>g-inch mesh.

|i H
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of the duct, and if the concretion be small it may

pass on and so terminate the attack.

In cases attended with jaundice, after the attack

of colic has passed off there often remain, not only

great lassitude, but entire loss of appetite, nausea,

with tendency to vomiting, emaciation, and dark,

bile-stained urine.

Some authors describe attacks of a slighter kind,

which they believe to be dependent on the passage of

biliary "grit" or "sand" {gravelle lUpatique) along

the bile-ducts, setting up a certain amount of irritation

of the mucous lining of the ducts, not, however,

reaching the intensity of an attack of biliary colic.

Such patients complain of epigastric pain and dis-

comfort, with disturbed digestion, often with slight

feverish attacks, coming on in the afternoon, a sub-

icteric tint of skin, and tenderness on pressure over 1

the region of the gall-bladder.
|

I

The indications tor treatment may be con- g|

sidered under two headings : 1, During the crisis.

2, During the intervals.

1. The indications for treatment dwriny the

paroxysms are :

—

(a) To relieve or calm the distressing symptoms

;

and

(6) To promote the expulsion of the calculus or

calculi in the ducts, especially when the attacks are

prolonged.

2. During the intervals, the indications for

treatment are

—

(a) To prevent the formation of concretions

by increasing as much as possible the amount and

fluidity of bile secreted and promoting the activity

of its flow.

(6) To promote the discharge of concretions re-

maining in the gall-bladder ; or,

(c) If possible, to further their solution.

It is extremely doubtful if any medicines taken

into the stomach can possibly lead to the solution of

the larger concretions already formed in the gall-
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bladder. But it geeniB quite possible that by modifying,
to a cci-toin extent, the physical and chemical pro-
|>erties of the bile, and by promoting the activity of
its flow, which we may be able to do, we may prevent
the further deiKwition of cholesterin, and also hinder
the increase in size of the calculi already in the gall-
bladder, or even promote the solution and softening
or disintegration of the smaller forms of hepatic
"gravel"; and, when the bile ducts have been
dilated by the passage of large calculi, as proved
by their recovery from the faeces, we may hope to
promote the almost painless discharge of such smaller
ones as still remain in the gallbladder.

After we have cdnnidered how these indications
may best be fulfilled by medical treatment we shall
briefly discuss the circumstances that may render
it necessary to have recourse to surgical interference.

First, with regard to the treatmeni dnrinir the
paroxysm. We must remember that the walls of the
excretory bile ducts are furnished with involuntary
muscular fibre, and therefore they can be excited to
spasmodic contraction; that these ducts are lined
with an exquisitely sensitive mucous 'membrane, and
the contact and pressure of a foreign body, such as a
gall-stone, while it excites, as we know, great pain,
no doubt provokes also reflex spasmodic contractions
of these involuntary muscular fibres, so that there
is as it were an active as well as a passive resistance
to the transit of the gall-stone along the gall-ducts.
To remedy these conditions we require the aid of
medicinal agents which shall produce an anaesthesia of
the sensitive and excited mucous membrane, and a
relaxation or paralysis of the reflexly excited muscular
fibres. Clearly this is the first and most direct
indication

; we may, at the same time, or subsequently,
attempt to increase the flow of bile so as mechani-
cally to dilate the gall-ducts and facilitate the passage
of the calculus by a sort of vi» a tergo.

The most rapid method of relieving the pain and
the sensitiveness and spasm of the bile ducts is by the
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hypoilerinic injection of niuiphine, and it acts iMJst, we
consider, when conibinetl with atropine ; a } or ^rd
grain of sulphat« or acetato of morphine, with

,
i„th

grain of sulphate of atropine, may be JvdminiHten-d at
once, and repeated after an hour or two if needful.
We must be alive to the fact that there are individual
peculiarities with regard to the toleration of morphine,
and it is therefore well to begin with small doses.
Some tolerate it well and require lai^r ones. If
there is not very constant vomiting, opium or
morphine may be given, in combination with some
gastric sedative, by the stomach, and it often acts
extremely well so administered, calming the reflex
gastric irritability as well as relieving the local pain.
We may give morphinse hydrochlor. J to i grain, succi
belladonnse 20 minims, acid hydrocyanic! ail. 5 minims,
in aquae chloroformi 1 02. This draught may be
repeated, if necessary, after two or three hours. To
persons who bear morphine badly this is a far safer
mode of giving it than by hypodermic injection, owing
to the very rapid absorption of the drug in the latter
case.

If the pain is excessively severe, it may be de-
sirable to administer a little chloroform by inhalation,
until the morphine has time to act ; or if the morphine
fails to relieve, we may have recourse to chloroform
or ether inhalations.

It has been objected to the use of morphine
and opium that they diminish the flow of bile,

and so favour impaction, and that, therefore, in
these cases chloroform inhalation is better, or
hydrate of chloral given per rectum. But although
morphine does no doubt diminish the secretion of
bile, it seems to do so less when combined with
atropine, and we have no agent at U equal to it

for the sustained relief of pain and reiuoval of spasm.
The first step in the treatment of biliary colic should,
then, we consider, be the administration of morphine
or opium. Warm baths and warm fomentations, and
mustard poultices applied to the right hypochondrium
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and to th«) epigastrium have been roconimende<I,

and are doubt i sh useful aids in relaxing 8]m8ni and
relieving pain, but they are «»f very little use alone,

and when comblne<l with sedatives it is difficult to

say what is their precise share in producing the relief

afforded. A measure which we never fail to apply,

and which has been warmly commended by some of

the most experienced physicians, is to cause the

patient to drink large draug' ts of hot water in which
some sodium bicarbonate has been dissolved, and we
now odd some sodium salicylate ; 60 grains of sodium
bicarbonate and 20 grains of sodium salicylate should

be dissolved in a pint of hot water, and the patient

should be made to drink this in mouthfuls. If it is

vomited at first, it should be persevered with until it

is retained, and it should be frequently repeated until

the attack has passed away. Thin drink not only

serves the purpose of diluting and promoting the flow

of bile, but it acts as an internal warm fomentation

(and it should be drunk as hot as possible) which pro-

bably reaches the duodenum. It is especially valuable

as a corrective to the morphine, for it promotes the

flow of bile by increasing its fluidity, and so favou.s

the mechanical urging forward of the calculus through

the bile ducts after the spasm has been allayed by
morphine.

Expedients suggested by Mayo Robson for relief

of the pain are 30 drops of spiritus setheris in two
teaspoonfuls of chloroform water every quarter of an
hour, and exalgine in 1-grain doses dissolved in a

teaspoonful of hot brandy and water, and repeated

every half-hour for three or four times.

A combination of extract of belladonna and
podophyllin, \ grain of each, in a pill has been highly

lauded as a remedy for gall-stones, but we do not

consider it merits the praise it has received. It

is, however, advantageous, from the special action

of belladonna on involuntary muscular fibrp, to com-
bine it (or atropine) with morphine in the manner we
have already described.
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We prefer hot drinkg and hot applicationt to iced

drinks and the local application of ice, which have been

BUggestod.

In caHei of protracted i>ain with tenderness and

enlargement of the liver, the free application of hot

poultices or of leeches over the right hypochondrium

has been found to give relief. If the patient should

become collapsed from the exhausting effect of the

severe pain, ether, ammonia, and brandy must be

given to revive him. Persistent vomiting may be

best controlled by swallowing small fragments of ice.

Purgatives should not be given during the paroxysms,

but an enema of warm soap and water with a little

turpentine is useful if there is tympamtes; nor do

we favour the use of emetics, from which, however,

some practitioners have obtained advantage.

Olive oil in large doses has been stated by many

authorities to be of great efficacy in relieving the

paroxysms of biliary colic ; but though there may be

room for difference of opinion as to its power of pre-

venting recurrence, it is inconceivable that it can

have any influence in an acute paroxysm, unless it

'
. by promoting vomiting.

Ralfe recommended 6-minim doses of spirit of

turpentine during the paroxysm ; he considered tur-

pentine to act as a direct expulsive agent, by

increasing the flow of bile, and by stimulating the

muscular fibres of the gall-bladder and biliary ducts.

We come, secondly, to the consideration of the

treatment of cases of gall-stones In the Intervals

between the attacks of biliary colic.

The first question which now arises is this
:
when,

after an attack of biliary colic, and the passage

of one or more angular and facetted calculi by the

bowel, we are oonvinced there remain other concretions

in the gall-bladder, is it desirable to endeavour to pro-

mote their expulsion and discharge ; or, when we re-

flect that biliary concretions in large numbers may and

do exist in the gall-bladder without giving rise to any

symptoms, may it not be wiser to allow thorn to
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remain them tiiid not make any active attempt to
ciiHtiirb them ? The answer mu«t, we think, depend
up4jn the coui-He and character of each individual case.
Manipulation or " niaasage " uf the gall-bladder with
the object of expelling concretionfi lodged therein is of
very doubtful expediency. Osier speuks strongly on
this point He says : " Expulsion of gall-stones jfrowi

the bladder by digital manipulation, as recommended
by George Harlev, is a highly irrational procedure,
not to be followed. So long as gall-stones remain in
the bladder they do little or no harm in a great
majority of oases. To force them on into the duct is

to render the (wtient liable to severe colic or to the
still more serious danger of permanent obstruction."
And Mayo Robson says :

" Were we the subjects of
cholelithiasis we would not submit to massage,
nor could we conscientiously recommend it to
others."*

Ti, however, by augmenting the amount and in-
cr3a.>iag the rapidity of the flow, and diluting and
diminishing the viscidity of the bile, or by altering
its chemical characters, as by increasing its alkalinity,
we can prevent the further deposition and formation
of concretions, or promote the rapid discharge of
numbers of small onen already accumulated in the
gall-bladder, which periodically expose the patient to
great suffering or to continued loss of health, it is

certainly right and necessary to do so.

After the cessation of a paroxysm of biliary colic
it is advisable to give some mild but e£Scient aperient,
and to continue to administer freely warm alkaline
drinks

; we shall thus promote the free secretion and
outflow of watery bile, and minister to the discharge
of such small or moderate-sized concretions as can
pass easily through the excretory ducts. At the same
time we shall be doing much to remove the infec-
tive catarrh that plays so important a rCU in their
formation. Numbers of calculi may often by such

^'Diseaaes of the GxH-BIadder and Bile Ducta " find
edition), p. 170.
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mesDH be discharged and collected from the alvine

evacuations.

The idea of giving medicine* to dissolve the con-

cretions in the gall-bladder—as, for instance, Durande's
mixture of ethor and turpentine—is not tenable ; and
if the use cf this mixture has been attended by any
good result, it would probably be on account of its

antispasmodic and stimulating properties, or it is

possible it may be of use as an antibacillary agent.

Kalfe was an ar'"9cate of its «e. He thought it

exerted an antiaepw action on td arrested decom-
position of, bile ; and that it pre ited the formation

of " recurrent " gall-stonet>, " ' Ither by expelling pre-

cipitated cholesterin, mu'.«•, and pigment before Uiey

have time to *r m in oo*^ nnou ; or else by prevent-

ing precipitatl >* ')y its act'in on the bile and biliary

passageH." It is needless to say that it is useless to

give drugH with the idea that they can exercise any
direct solvent influence on the concretions in the gpll-

bladder. They can only act on the contents of the

gall-bladder by causing modification of the biliary

secretion.

Olive oil in large doses has been given with a
view to preventing recurrence of colic, by solution of

the offending gall-stones. Some have given as much as

6 to 1 2 ounces at a dose. Others have given small doses,

^ an ounce to 1 ounce three or four times a day.

An immediate expulsion of calculi has been said to

follow such treatment This has, however, been
denied, and it has been asserted that no true gall-

stones have ever been found in the motions as a result

of the administration of olive oil, but that the sup-

posed calculi consist of oleic, palmitic, and margaric
acids combined with lime, and that such concretions

may be produced at any time by giving olive oil to

persons suffering from defective secretion of bile.

Mayo Robson says :
" We have tried olive oil in

large doses in many cj ^^ and cannot say that we
have seen iiiach good result from its employment,
unless, perhaps, in one case of impacted calculi in the
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common duct, where an operation was performed after

the olive oil treatment baid been tried for some weeks.

The gall-stones were then found to yield more readily

than usual to the pressure of the finger and thumb, as

if the treatment had lessened their consistency." He
quotes Dr. Brockbank's suggested explanation of the

mode of action of olive oil. " A digested fat passes

into the circulation from the alimentary canal in three

forms : as unchanged fat, as the corresponding fatty

acid, and as soap. All occur normally in the bile,

and the amount present in the bile increases with the

amount of fat taken in the diet. Oil, fatty acids, and
soap all dissolve cholesterin readily and break up a

gall-stone. If, then, the oil, fatty acid, and soap

appear in the bile in increased amount after large

doses of oil, it is very probable that the gall-stone is

attacked by them, especially by the soap, and in time

is dissolved or so reduced in bulk as to be enabled to

pass out into the duodenum."
Two to 10 ounces of the oil may be given daily,

either by the mouth or by the rectum. It is borne

better after food.

Osier states that olive oil has proved useless in

his hands.

Calomel, castor oil, podophyllin, euonymin, iridin,

all have been advocateid as cholagogues to be given

to favour the removal of concretions from the gall-

bladder. It is certain, however, that the cholagogue

action of these drugs is apparent, not real, and due

to the expulsion of bile from the bowel before it

has time to be reabsorbed. Still there is good reason

to believe that aperients cause some contraction of

the muscle of the bile ducts and gall-bladder, and

so may assist outflow. Perhaps as useful a means

as any consists in giving ^ grain of calomel with

4 grains of compound rhubarb pill every night

at bed -time, and 2 drams of Carlsbad salts in a

tumblerful of hot water early the next morning, and

this latter dose may be repeated after an hour or two

if free evacuation has not been produced ; or we

Mm
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may give 2 grains of euonymin or J of a grain

of resin of pcSophyllin, or, better atill, 4 grains of

iridin in place of the calomel. If we adopt the plan

of giving an ounce and a half of olive oil every night,

the addition to it of a dram of castor oil will greatly

increase its activity. Strong purgatives should be

avoided, as they are apt to excite intestinal catarrh.

The long-continued use of sodium salicylate has

been advised, as a trie active cholagogue rendering

the bile more abivadant and more fluid, and also

acting as an antiseptic. Tt may be given in doses

of 15 grains three tin, a day with 10 grains of

sodium bicarbonate dJs.-. ed in 4 ounces of warm
water.

While we are giving these cholagogue aperients,

and so possibly causing a considerable loss of watery

fluid by the lx)wels, we should, at the same time,

insist on the consumption of considerable quantities

of warm alkaline fluid by the mouth, so as to make

the bile thinner and hasten its movements through

the ducts. A tumblerful of Vichy or Vals water,

warmed, or, what answers pretty nearly the same

purpose, a tumblerful of hot water, with 20

grains of sodium bicarbonate dissolved in it, should

be drunk slowly three times a day—half an hour

before lunch and dinner, and at bed-time. Courses of

mineral waters, such as Carlsbad, Marienbad, Vichy,

Kissingen, Brides, and others, have justly acquired

a great reputation in the treatment of gall-stones.

They act as cholagogues, as purgatives, and as diluent

alkaline fluids, and as such tend to keep the intes-

tine and gall-bladder in a healthy state. In resorts

such as Carlsbad, where strict dietetic measures are

also enforced, a very beneficial influence no doubt

may bo produced on the constitutional vice upon

which their formation depends.

But it is by no means always essential that

patients should be at the trouble and expense of

travelling to these resorts, if they will be content

to submit to the same orderly and strictly regulated

I
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life, and drink the imported waters, raised to a proper
temperature, at home. We have obtained .excellent
results from the application of courses of Carlsbad
waters in cases of gall-stones, at home, when the
patients have been willing to consent to adopt the
strict regimen we have proscribed.

That the Carlsbad wateis act in the manner we
have suggested is admitted by those who have had
the largest possible opportunities of watching their
action. " The disappearance of stones," says Kraus,
"is not due to their being dissolved . , their
elimination is caused by the mechanical action of the
waters

. . by the thinner and normal condition
of the bile during their use, by which the formation
of fresh concretions is evidently prevented."* When,
as often happens at Carlsbad, calculi of large size are
eliminated, severe attacks of colic frequently occur,
followed often by jaundice. This is one reason why
it would be better for many patients, if they would
submit to the regimen necessary, that they should take
a course of Carlsbad at home. Naunyn has expressed
a belief that hot Carlsbad water acts rather by
stimulating the muscular coat of tHe gall-bladder
than by its chemical action on the bile, and he
states that he has found the injection of large
quantities of warm water into the rectum act
similarly.

The Vichy course is also of great value in the
treatment of gall-stones, and leads to their elimination,
often with attacks of biliary colic, as at Carlsbad.
But the Vichy water, being in the main simply a
solution of sodium bicarbonate, has little or no effect
over the constipation from which such patients
constantly suffer, and it is usual there to prescribe
the occasional additional use of an aperient water,
such as Apenta.

The diet and mode of life of a patient who is the
subject of gall-stones should be carefully regulated.

• "Carlsbad, its Thermal Springs and Baths." London:
Trttbuer.
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If hiH or her mode of life is sedentary it should be

altered, and a certain amount of active physical exercise

insisted upon. When there is any difficulty about

open-air exercise, systematic respiratory exercise

may be carried out at home. Too many hours passed

consecutively in the recumbent position should also be

prevented, and six or seven hours only in bed might

be supplemented by an hour or two of repose in the

afternoon. If the patient, on the contrary, is of active

habits, but accustomed to perspire very freely on exer-

tion, we should insist on the excessive loss of water by
the skin being more than compensated for by the free

use of dihite alkaline drinks, such as ApoUinaris, soda,

or seltzer waters, or simple pure soft or distilled

water (not water rich in lime salts). It is best that

these be drunk warm, slowly, and when the stomach
is empty, as at bed-time, or an hour or half an hour
before meals. Digestive disturbance of any; kind

must be corrected. Constipation should be guarded
against. When the action of the skin is defective

this should be stimulated by hot baths daily, or on
alternate days, followed by cold sprinkling and friction

with a rough towel, or by gentle massage, and warm
clothing should be worn.

Females should be cautioned against the dangers

of tight-lacing, or of wearing tight bands round the

waist.

The diet should be strictly moderate, and excess

of food of any kind must be avoided. It has been

assumed rather than demonstrated that an excessivo

consumption of fat favours the production of an excess

of cholesterin, and so promotes the formation of

biliary concretions, and an avoidance of animal fats

is usually urged in these cases. This may be true of

animal fats, but it certainly does not appear to be so

with regard to vegetable fats, such as olive oil, as

attacks of gall-stone are said to be rare amongst
Italians, who consume olive oil freely.

Sugar and farinaceous foods should be taken only

in very small quantities; bread shoi Id be eaten
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sparingly, and best in the form of dry toast. We
have already quoted Mayo Robson's reasons for
considering that a diet composed largely of albu-
minous materials is better for such patients than
carbo-hydrates, which should be taken in great
moderation. Animal food should form the basis of
the diet, or such vegetable foods as are rich in nitrogen.
Free use may be made of fresh green vegetables,
salads, and ripe fruits ; the coarse, hard, indigestible
kinds, of course, must be avoided.

For a beverage, a little sound hock, still Moselle,
or Bordeaux wine, mixed with some alkaline table
water, may be permitted.

Finally, it remains to be considered when
8ure:lcal interference may be necessary in the
treatment of gall-stones.

1st. A stone impacted in the cystic duct, although
unattended by jaundice, may give rise to so much
suffering, and may lead also to such great dropsical
distension of the gall-bladder, as to call for surgical
operation ; and the same will sometimes be the case
with large calculi in the gall-bladder, as they not
unfrequentl" give rise to severe attacks of pain,
possibly owing to fruitless attempts to pass out
of it.

2nd. When the attacks of biliary coKc are so
frequent as to make life intolerable, and to preclude
the use of morphine, surgical intervention is indicated.

3rd. When gall-stones are impacted in the
common duct, and give rise to intense and permanent
jauncice, and all medical treatment fails to give relief,

our only resource is surgical operation ; the diflSculty
here, however, is one of diagnosis, for very similar
symptoms may be caused by obstruction of the common
duct from malignant disease, and such cases are very
unsuitable for operation. Osier states that the
existence of the following combination of symptoms
is characteristic of obstruction of the common duct
by gall-stones : (1) Jaundice of varying intensity,
deepening after each attack of colic, and persisting

4ii
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for montha, or even years ; (2) ague-like paroxysmH,

consisting of chill, fever, and sweating, followed usually

by intensification of the jaundice; (3) at the time

of the paroxysm, pains in the region of the liver, with

epigastric disturbances.

4th. Empyema of the gall-bladder, or evidence

of suppuration in its neighbourhood, would call for

operation.

5th. Operation may be indicated waen acute

peritonitis, local or general, arises as a complication

in a case which has been previously recognised as

one of gall-stone.

6th. When adhesions about the bladder lead to

persistent pain and gastric disturbance.

7th. When the escape of a large stone into the

intestine has led to intestinal obstruction.

8th. For the remedy of certain conditions of

biliary fistula.

The following are the va.iv>us operations which

have been performed in connection with such cases :

—

(1) Sounding, i.e. introducing a long fine needle,

or a fine probe, through a cannula, to sound for stones

in the gall-bladder. This operation has proved fatal,

and is generally rejscted by sui^^eons, who prefer, if

exploration is necessary, to make a small incision over

the gall-bladder, so as to introduce the finger.

(2) Jspiration, by means of a fine i)erforated

needle, in cases of distended gall-bladder. This ope-

ration, however, is subject to grave risk, and can

rarely give more than temporary relief. Great care

mast be taken, by cleansing the surface to be punc-

tured as well as the needle to be used, that asepsis

is secured, and the gall-bladder should be completely

emptied, and all tension removed.

(3) Choledochotomy, incision of the ducts, especi-

ally the common duct, for removal of stones : thie

has novi' quite replaced cholelithotrity.

(4) Cholelithotrity aimed at crushing the stone in

situ, without incision of the duct, and allowing the

fragments to pass away by the natural channels.
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s^uUh r/l"^" .^'t' ^'"^ uncertain in its re-suU^ involved the danger of serious injury to the

(5) C/idecyatoatomy. This consists in openinjr the
gall-bladder examining the ducts and removing
stones, and draining the gall-bladder, so as toZ rWof the mfecti ve catarrh that is always pr^nt "t
18 the operation performed nowadays in the large

(b) tholecystotomy has quite given place to cholp
cystostomy. The essential .Afferent wa^ th^ttie gS-'bladder was closed at the time of operktion There
18 the great objection that nothing iTdone to reltv^the infective catarrh, and there is at the same t?medanger of leakage of the gall-bladder.

(7) Clu)leey»tectomy, or removal of the gall-bladderThis operation should be done when the gall-buSder

i^ /tUcS Z\r^'h" '^'^^ •'-"-* -nverntfybe stitched to the abdominal wall : if a stonn L
impacted in the cystic duct, which cannot ^^sily

dl^^ ''™ " *"^ ^'"P^^^^" °f »^Snant

(8) CMecyatenterostomy is an operation whichha^ for Its object the establishment of a BstuUbetween the gall-bladder and the intestine in c«Jli?incurable biliary fistula, due to in8u,«rabe ocd^ionof the common bile duct and obstructive Taundke

Ji^meJ'^ordVT"- ^^^-I^-tionisraielypi:

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
Dnrand's ralTmt for ^aU-

tonM
R Olei terebinthiiue, siij.

Athens Balphnrioi, sij.

M. Half a teaspoonful night
and morning (in some vehicle).

Powtfer for ffaU-itoDM
R Sodiibenzoatis )

Sodii salicylatis /" P"- '«•
Pulrerisnucii Tomicoi.gr.Tij.
M. et divide in pulv. XX. One

three timeg a day for two
months.
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Or

B Sodii benzoatis 1
Sodii Ralicvlatis > at 3J.
Pulveria rhei J
Pulveris nucis vomicu?, gr. v.

M. et divide iu pulv, xx.
One at each meal, ijluekard.)

Tarp«ntln« amnlaloii for

gaU-fltonM

H Olei terebinthinte, in v.

Miatunc acaiite, {aa.

Sodii Bulphti-carbolatia, gr.

XX.
Spirituachlorcionni, ihxt.
AquiBmenths ^Mperitae ad Sj.

K. f. haust. To be taken
three times a day. (^Ralfe.)

Olyeerine in UUary eollc

Four to six drams to be taken
during the attack.

One to three drams in alka-
line wiiter, daily, to prevent
attacks. {Ferraud.)

Chloroform mixtan for

Ullary colic

B Chloroformi, nixv.
TincturcB myrrhae, nixv.
Mncilaginis, !iij.

Syrupi ad Jiv.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
every fifteen minutes.

{Lemoinr.)

Attothtr

B Chloroformi, xss.

Olei amygdalu! dulcis, }j.

Syrupi uurautii, 3J»8.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
every quarter or half hour.

(Tourattt.)

Anothnr
R Chloroformi, .^ijss.

Alcoholis diluti, Jijis.

Syrupi aurantii, Jviii.

M. f. mist. A small wine-
glassful twice a day.

{Bouehut.)

BnppoiitorlM for biliary
colic

B Extra »ti belladonna ) 3a
Extracti opii

) gr. ss.

Olei theobronue, .^jss.

M. f. supjpoa.

(Ditjardin-Beamnetz.

)

KoMnberff'i olive oil

mixture
Olive oil, 5 to 7 oz.

Brandy, J o«.

Menthol, ^ dram.
Yolks of 2 eggs.

Mix. To be taken in three
or four hours, two tablespoon-
fuls at a time.

Solvent for gall-ttonee

B Chloroformi l.. i
iEtheris sulphurici f" ^ss.

Olei terebinthiniB, 5j.
Succhari albi, .^ii.

Mucilagiuis acacia;, Jij.

M. A teaspoonful three
times a day. {Jaekson.)
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CHAPTER II

TREATMENT OP JAUNDICE
Obstructive Jaundice—Etiology. Qall-itonut—Catarrhal Causes

—Stricture of Duct— Compreasion from Malignant and
other Growths or Tumours—Mental Depression—Symptoms
of Obstructive Jaundice—Discoloration of Skin and Urine—Itchinff of Skin—LoM of Appetite—Constipation—Pale
StooU—Slow Pulse—Depression of Spirits, etc—Indieatimm
for Treatment in Catarrhal (Vm^j* -Local Applications-
Diet— Warm Alkaline Drinks— Aperient»—£nemata of
Cold Water, etc.—Emetics—IpecacuwAa—Nitrate of Silver-
Quinine and Arsenic in Malanal Cases—Colchicum—External
Treatment—Courses of Mineral Waters in Chronic Cases-
Carlsbad, Vichjr, etc.—Nitro-hydrochloric Acid—Diet in
Chronic Cases—Intestinal Catarrh and Antiseptics—Treat-
ment of the Cutaneous Irritation—Baths—Warm Drinks

—

Pilocarpine—Warm Clothine—Treatment of Cholaemia-
O^rmnastic Exercises—Diuretics—Tonics—Change. Jaundice
oj New-born Children. Additional Formulte.

When, from any cause, the colouring matter of the
bile fails to be normally eliminated and mixes with
the general circulation, so that the patient's skin
and conjunctivae become stained yellow with bile pig-
ment {bilirubin), he is said to have Jaundice.

Jaundice, therefore, is but a symptom which may
be dependent upon a variety of morbid states, as we
shall see; it has, however, been aptly said that
"jaundice is a symptom with symptoms."

As a symptom jaundice also arises in the course
of diseases which are wholly incurable and unamen-
able to any kind of remedial treatment.

Jaundice was formerly described as of two kinds
;

that is to say, as arising in two different ways. First,
jaundice from obatntction to the outflow of bile along
the biliary ducts, so that the bile is re-absorbed into
the blood ; and secondly, jaundice ai-ising without
ohstruction and re>absorption, and supposed to be
dependent on certain blood changea These two

loa

i i I
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forms were spoken of as hepatogenous and hatnato-

genous jaundice.

Now, however, it is generally recognised that all

jaundice is obstructive, and that whereas in the so-

called " hepatogenous " form the obstruction is in the

large extrahepatio ducts, in the " hrematogenous

"

it is in the minute intrahepatic channels, and is

always of toxic origin. Thus we meet it in septi-

caemia, acute yellow atrophy, typhoid, pernicious

anemia and other infective processes: in poisoning

by phosphorus, chloral, snake-bite, and toluyl-

endiaraine. Such jaundice often occurs along with

excessive hoemolysis, and the two are not related as

cause and effect, but as common results of a general

toxtemia. The jaundice is, as a rule, an insignificant

symptom, that calls for no treatment as such, occur-

ring in the course of a more or less profound con-

stitutional disorder.

A common cause of ordinary jaundice is the

presence of biliary concretions in the bile -ducts.

The presence of gall-stones in the ducts, however, is

not always, or necessarily, attended with jaundice.

A concretion in the cystic duct, although it may lead

to retention of mucus secreted by the gall bladder,

and so cause distension of this organ and all the

symptoms of gall-stone colic, does not cause jaundice,

as it leaves the common duct free for the flow of bile

into the intestine. So also an angular stone of com-

jwiratively small size, although it might be in the

common duct and give rise to considerable suffering

during its passage through it, yet might leave room

for the bile to flow on into the intestine, and there

would be no jaundice. The treatment of this form

of obstruction has already been fully considered in

the preceding chapter on the treatment of gall-stones.

It is clear that jaundice may occur either from an
ohgtf"-"!" witihi" ^^" Hiip.ta blocking the bile channel,

'

or from diftpn^^ "f trh'^^'' ^'^"'' attended with tume-a.

faction or constriction, or from pressure from with-
^

out compressing and obliterating the channeL
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An obstacle within the duct is moHt likely to be
a gall-stone, although merely inHpiasated bile and
hepatic sand or gmvel, or a plug of mucus may
temporarily obstruct the duct and cause jaundice).

The common duct has also been found olwtructed by
an intestinal worm.

It is generally believed that one of the most com-
mon causes of jaundice, especially of the milder forms
of short duration, is an inflammatory catarrhal
condition of the common duct, or perhaps more
frequently a catarrhal swelling and obstruction of the
duodenal opening of the common duct, arising in con-
nect^ with an attack of catarrhal gastro-duodenitis.
We ttpeak of such attacks as attacks of catarrhal
jaundice, and they may doubtless arise in connection
with chill or with dyspeptic attacks from offending
ingesta. Some physicians appear to think that we
assume too much in referring most of these mild and
brief forms of jaundice to catarrhal causes, and argue
that this view is not supported by the occurrence of

analogous catarrhal attacks in other strictly limited
portions ofmucous membrane. But we may point out,
in the first place, that the duodenum must, from its

position, bear the brunt, as it were, of much of the
irritation that arises from faulty gastric digestion or
from the introduction of indigestible substances into
the alimentary canal ; the passage into the duodenum
of excessively acid chyme may often provoke a
temporary catarrh of that organ; and the reason
temporary jaundice does not occur more frequently
from this cause is no doubt to be found in the cir-

cumstance that the catarrh does not generally extend
to the common duct or involve its orifice, at any rate
to a degree sufficient to present an insurmountable
obstacle to the flow of bile through it.

And in the second place we certainly are. familiar
with the circumstance that there is great individual
peculiarity as to the sensitiveness of particular limited
portions of mucous membrane to catarrhal changes,
from chill or other irritants. In some the nasal
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mucoua membrane, in others tlie larvngeal, in others

ttio pharyngeal, in others the bronchial, althougli in

actual continuity, will Honuitinitw iMHJonio catarrhal

alone without any involvement of adjoining tracts.

80 alw) soinu pentons after exposure to chill will

at once show signs of a slight vesical -itarrh, others

of intestinal catarrh, and so on; so that there is

abundant analogical support in favour of the view

that these attacks of jaundice are catarrhal.

The common duct may aluo Ijecome obliteraUnl by

atricture, caused by the cicatrisation of an ulcer pro-

duced by the irritation of a gall-stone, or, in very rare

instances, a polypus or other growth may arise within

the duct and obstruct it; these and sundry other

obstructive conditions can, it is clear, be only relieved

by such surgical interferences as we have referred to

in the last chapter.

There is also little to be done by way of merlicai

treatment for those cases of jaundice that occur

from compression of the bile-ducts by malignant

or other growths arising in their neighbourhood.

Enlarged glands, tubercular or cancerous, in the fissure

of the liver, or malignant or other growths connected

with that organ, or with the pancreas, stomach,

omentum, etc., or aneurysms of adjacent vessels, or

feecal accumulations in the colon, or a pregnant uterus

may cause jaundice by pressure upon the excretory

ducts. Many of these conditions are not amenable

to medical treatment, and an accurate and certain

diagnosis, without opei-ative exploration, is often quite

impossible.

Enlargement of the head of the pancreas, either

from malignant disease or chronic inflammation, may
lead to jaundice. In the latter case re u^rrkable re-

covery occasionally results from drainage of the gall-

bladder, possibly by relieving an infective catarrh.

A peculiar class of cases are those due to mental

aluock or depressing emotions : they lose, perhaps, part

of their mystery if we consider the profound influence

of emotion on gastric and intestinal functions.
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The jaundice that iiometiines oooura, in greater or
less degree, in asacN^iation with active and paMive
hypertemia of the liver, and in cirrhosiii, needs no
Hpecial conHideration apart from these diseanes.

It will he evident, then, that apart from those
cases already dealt with in considering the treatment
of gallstones, it is chiefiy catarrhal cases that can
effectively be relieved by medical treatment.

The ayniptoiiis observed in jaundice are the
following: 1. The most striking symptom, and
the one from which the diseaso is named, is the
yellmo diaeoloration of the skin, which may vary
from a pale yellow tint to an olive green, or even
greenish black, according to the completeness or
duration of the obstruction. It is in cases of per-
manent obstruction that these darker tints are
encountered. 2. Distressing itching of the skin is a
very common symptom in chronic cases; other
forms of cutaneous irritation also often appear

—

lichen, urticaria, etc. 3. Some of the secretions, and
especially the urine and the sweat, are coloured with
bile pigment. This change is sometimes manifest in
the urine before the skin is affected. 4. There is
often nausea, entire loss of appetite, and consequent
emaciation. 5. The motions lose their natural dark
colour and become pale drab or clay-coloured, and
they are often very fcetid, owing to the absence of
bile from the intestinal canal. Usually there is con-
stipation, and at other times, from the irritation of
intestinal decomposition, there may be diarrhoea with
flatulence. 6. Great slowing of the pulse has often
been noted in jaundice (to 50, 30, or even 20 in the
minute). 7. A proneness to haemorrhage and to
ecchymoses is a well-known feature in jaundice,
especially in the severe forms. 8. Languor, sleepi-
ness, melancholy, and great depression of spirits are
notably present in these cases. Other features of
cholmnia or bile intoxication, which may appear in
aggravated and protracted cases, are convulsions,
delirium, and even sudden and fataJ coma.
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The exiMtence of greater or leu enlargement of

the liver may often Im made oat in these caaes.

Simple catarrhal canes are usual Iv characterised

by the absence of severe local pain and the somewhat
rapid development of jaun'Uee while in a condition of

fairly Hound health, and commoi.ly after exposure to

chill, or an attack of dyspeiwia.

The lH4lcatl*H8 for trestHieBt in catarrhal

jaundice are : 1st, to allay the catarrhal inflammation

and swelling, and so remove the obstruction of the

duct, 2nd, to fur'her the removal of the obstacle by,

if possible, prom t'ng the flow -^f bile ; and 3rd, t->

combat the symptoms due to Le presence of bile

in the blood and its absence from' the intestine.

The first indication is best carried out by the local

application of hot poultices of linseed meal and
mustard ; these are especially useful when there is

some enlargement of the liver, with tendemew or

uneasiness in the epigastric or right hypochondriac

region. At the same time there should be a strict

limitation of the diet to the simplest and plainest

forms of food, and even these should bo taken in small

quantity. It should be remembered that the stomach
and the duodenum are assumed to be in an inflamed

and cataiThal cop'^Hion, and that functional rest is of

all measures the owst for the removal of this state.

The food then should, for a time, consist, if prac-

ticable, exclusively of warm milk and water, or,

better still, of warm milk with an equal quantity

of Vichy or Apollinaris water, or, what does equally

well, of warm milk and water with 10 grains of

sodium bicarbonate to each breakfastcupful. These

warm dilute alkaline drinks, which may be given

almost ad libitum, are soothing to the irritated mucous
membrane of the stomach and duodenum ; they remove
acidity, and they favour the secretion of thin and
highly-fluid bile, while they also tend to dissolve

any stringy or inspissated mucus they may come in

contact with. If the patient will not be content with

so rigorously abstemious a regimen, we may allow, in

ii
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addition, some thin peptoniaed cocoa and milk, or
pepfconised gruel, made with finely-ground oatmeal, or
some thin arrowroot, or we may permit, occasionally, a
little cousonune thickened with sago or tapioca At
the same time the patient should drink freely of warm
Vichy, Vals, or ApoUinaris water, or a weak, warm
solution of sodium bicarbonate. The bowels should
be kept freely relieved, and any tendency to engorge-
ment of the portal vessels removed by mild unirritating
aperients, which will also favour the mechanical dis-

placement of any plug of mucus which may possibly
be obstructing the duodenal orifice of the bile duct.
At the commencement of the treatment a small dose
of calomel, ^ a grain or a grain, with 2 grains of
extract of henbane at bed-time, followed the next
morning by one or two teaspoonfuls of Carlsbad salts
in a tumblerful of hot water, is perhaps as good an
aperient as can be given. Afterwards, 2 grains of
euonymin or 4 grains of iridin may take the place of
the calomel, but the Carlsbad salts should be con-
tinued until the jaundice shows signs of abating,
or until the ol>struction has been removed, as would
be evidenced by the reappearance of bile in the
motions. It is needful to watch for any change in
the appearance of the stools, as from these we derive
the first intimation of the yielding of the obstruction.
Simple catarrhal jaundice seldom lasts more than six
weeks, often much less. We do not approve of the
use of strong " cholagogue " purgatives : so far as we
know, they do not cause any actual increase in the
amount of bile secreted by the liver ; and if, perhaps,
they do excite some contraction of the muscle of the
bile-ducts and gall-bladder, they are only too likely
to increase the existing catarrh.

Nausea and vomiting may require treatment with
small frequent doses of bismuth, along with diluted
hydrocyanic acid or glycerine of carbolic acid.

The injection of cold water (temperature 60° F.,

gratlually raised to 72°) into the rectum slowly by
means of an irrigator, from 40 to 50 ounces at a time,

MMtf
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according to the tolerance of the patient, and retained

as long as possible and often repeated, has been
advocated by KruU (and lauded by Dujardin-Beau-
metz) as a cure for catarrhal jaundice ; we are,

however, more in accord with Osier, who says :
" This

practice has been followed in my wards for several

years, but I cannot speak warmly of the results." But
if it should be found difficult to overcome the tendency
to constipation by such aperient measures as we have
indicated, we would give twice daily large enemata
of warm water containing sodium sulphate and car-

bonate, I ounce of the former and 1 dram of the

latter to each pint. These should be given in the

knee-elbow position or with the buttocks raised on a
hard cushion, and retained for ten or iifteen minutes,

or even longer. Some physicians recommend an emetic

to be given at the onset of catarrhal jaundice—20
grains of powdered ipecacuanha in half a pint of hot
water every half-hour until vomiting is produced ; by
this means, they believe, sufficient pressure on the bile-

passages may be produced to dislodge a plug of mucus
or other obstacle in the biliary canal.

In place of warm solutions of sodium bicarbonate,

which, as we have said, we think the best remedy,
others use sodium phosphate, benzoate, or salicylate, or
ammonium chloride. Any of these may be employed,
but we do not believe they will be found more effica-

cious than sodium bicarbonate. If the jaundice does
not quickly disappear or diminish in intensity, other

remedies may be applied. On the supposition that

the duodenal mucous membrane is in a state of

chronic catarrh, nitrate of silver has been advised

in pill given on an empty stomach. If there should
be reason to regard the attack as possibly of malarial

origin, it may be necessary to administer quinine or
arsenic ; or if there be a presumption in favour of

a gouty irritation of the bile-ducts, colchicum, in

combination with alkalies, will be likely to give

relief. Jaundice occasionally occurs in the early

stages of syphilis, and requires treatment with
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reffi^ted doses of mercury, while if there is any
reason to suspect gummatous infiltration, iodide of

potassium should be given along with mercury.

We may here mention Qerliardt's method of

treating obstructive jaimdice, which consists in passing

a faradic current through the gall-bladder, one pole

of the battery being placed on the spine, and the

other over the distended gall-bladder—the object

being to produce a general contraction of the mus-
cular fibres of that organ. He has seen the gall-

bladder diminish greatly in size, and a bilious evacua-

tion follow two such applications.

When the disease tends to become cbronlCf and
we are able to eliminate all other possible causes than
a chronic catarrhal condition of the bile ducts, we may
have to consider other methods of treatment.

In such cases, just as in cases of jaundice from
gall-stones, mineral-water treatment at such spas as

Carlsbad, Vichy, etc., often proves most serviceable.

The movement of travel, the systematic exercise in

the open air, the regular bathing, the strictly-

prescribed dietary, combine to promote the remedial

effects of the warm, saline, alkaline waters. When
aperient action is required, Carlsbad or Marienbad
is the more suitable, and Vichy is better when no
such aperient action is needed. The diluent effect

of large draughts of warm alkaline water is, as we have
previously pointed oiit, an obvious remedial agency
in these cases. A favourite remedy in some of ti.em,

especially in Anglo-Indians, is dilute nitro-hydro-

chloric acid, both internally and externally.

Twenty minims of the dilute acid in 1 ^ ounces of

infusion of calumba may be given three times a day,

an hour before meals. For topical use, 3 ounces of

nitro-hydrochloric acid should be added to a gallc

of water of a temperature of 98° F. ; this may be

used as a foot-bath, and the legs, arms and abdomen
may be sponged with it ) or it may be applied to the

hepatic and abdominal region by means of a broad

flannel roller, soaked and wrung out in the acid.

ik^^
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Two thickneHses of this should be wound round the

abdomen, and then covei-ed with oil-silk. It should

be worn regularly under the dress and changed morn-

ing and evening. Dr. Musscr appears to think the

prolonged use of nitrate of silver of very gi-eat value

in these chronic cases.*

We have already mentioned the association of

jaundice with swelling of the head of the pancreas

:

if jaundice persists, in spite of thorough treatment,

it will be necessary to consider the propriety of

opening the abdomen, with a view to draining the

gall-bladder.

The absence of bile f*om the intestine has usually

been regarded as giving rise to symptoms calling for

treatment, such as constipati- w. putrefactive changes

and acidity of the intestinal contents, causing distress-

ing flatulence, together with imperfect assimilation of

fatty matters. But Mayo Robson concludes from the

elaborate study of a case of biliary fist" la, in which

no bile entered the alimentary canal, that an entire

absence of bile from the intestine is quite compatible

with good health ; that its supposed stimulating

aperient effect is not needed, that its antiseptic

properties are unimportant, and that, although it

assists in the absorption of fat, it is not absolutely

necessary for that purpose, and that bile, in short,

is chiefly excrementitious.! These conclusions are,

perhaps, a little too absolute to be based on one

observation, for the opposite conclusions, that the

absence of bile from the bowel does lead frequently,

directly or indirectly, to constipation, to putrefactive

decomposition and flatulence, and to disordered diges-

tion and assimilation, are founded on a vast number
of observations by a variety of skilled observers.

Certainly, in the practical management of cases of

jaundice, we shall have to consider these possibilities.

It is desirable, therefore, in these chronic cat ."<, to give

• Hare's "System of Practical Therapeutics" (new edition),

vol. ii.,i). 462.

t "Qall-stones and their Treatment."
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simple kindu of food that can be readily assimilated,

and that will not leave much residue to undergo

putrefactive changes. Milk and light farinaceous

foods, with small quantities uf the h.tire delicate

kinds of fish and chicken, are permissible ; but all

excess must be carefully avoided, and fatty and
saccharine foods prohibited. We have already pointed

out the importance of the free exhibition of alkaline

beverages when the stomach is empty. To correct

intestinal acidity, it is best to give an insoluble alka-

line carbonate, such as magnesia, once or twice daily

—

half a teaspoonful of light magnesia may be given at

bed-time every night in a wineglassful of warm water.

That the alisence of bile from the intestine does,

in many cases, lead to morbid putrefactive changes in

its contents we are satisfied. In order to avoid these

changes, various remedies are available, and their

employment will usually be found to be attended

with great benefit to the patient. A capsule, con-

taining a minim of creasote, or a grain of thymol

made into a pill with a little powdered soap and

rectified spirit, may be taken after each meal ; either

of these will be found most valuable in checking

the intestinal putrefaction. Bouchard recommends
charcoal upon which an ethereal solution of iodoform

has been poured. The ether evaporates rapidly, and a

mixture of charcoal and iodoform remains ; this is an

exceedingly disagreeable remedy, which we do not

consider more eflScacious than the preceding. He has

also s- ^'gested naphthaline and naphthol. By this

means he succeeds in rapidly removing the fcetor of

the motions. Inspissated ox-gall (fel hovinum, puri-

ficatum) \v\& been given with advantage in these cases

to supply artificially the aperient, digestive, and anti-

putrefactive properties of the absent bile. But to be

of use it must be quite fresh, and 10 grains of this

may be given in pills an hour or two after food three

times a day. It is best to coat these piUs with a

coating (such as keratin) soluble in the duodenum, but

not in the acid contents of the stomach.

Urn
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Creasote will be found a useful remedy also when
diarrhoea is excited by the acid or putrefying intestinal

contents. Whitla recommends largo doses of turpen-

tine in capsules for the relief of this symptom, taken
when the stomach is empty, so that it may pass through
into the intestine and exert its antiseptic action there.

Salicylate of bismuth, charcoal, boric acid and cylliu

have all been found useful for the same purpose.

We have already insisted on the necessity of

administering aperients i-egularly in all forms of

jaundice associated with constipation. An aloetic

and soap pill at night, and a draught containing

sodium or magnesium sulphate the following morn-
ing, will be found one of the best aperients to use

in these cases.

In the next place there are certain symptoms,
commonly attributed to the presence of bile in the

blood, which require to be considered; one of the

most troublesome is an intense itchiiiK of the skin.

Warm baths or vajwur baths, together with friction

of the skin while in the baths with alkaline (sodium)

soaps, is one of the best means of relieving this

symptom. Sponging with weak carbolic lotion ( 1 : 40)
has been found useful. If the irritation is confined

to a few localised patches, rubbing the surface with
a flat disc of menthol will afford some relief. Warm
diaphoretic drinks, together with vapour baths, so

as to promote free excretion from the skin, should

be given. Pilocarpine has been advocated as a most
efficient remedy for this symptom, given hypoder-

niically, in doses vaiying from ^ ^th to ^th of a grain
;

ind( ' Witkowski, whose utatement is quoted, and in

part approved, by Professor Whitla, has maintained
that this is the remedy for all cases of simple hepat-

ogenous jaundice. He injects ^th of a grain once or

twice daily. Small frequent doses of antipyrin have
also met with some success. It is hardly necessary

to point out that chill of the skin should be care-

fully guarded against by wearing thoroughly warm
clothing. -
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other symptoms attributed to the presence of

the colouring matter of the bile in the blood are

depression of the circulation, as indicated by slowing of

the pulse-rate, and a tendency to hsemorrhages, as well

as great depression also of the intellectual fumtions,

with drowsiness and hypochondriasis. To relievethese

we must promote the natural efforts at elimination,

mainly carried on by the kidneys, but which may

be aided by stimulating the respiratory functions.

Frerichs insisted on the importance of increasing or

maintaining the activity of the respiratory functions

for the purpose of promoting the oxidation and de-

struction of the bile pigment, and for this purpose,

when the patient is able to do so, we should encourage

him to take much exercise in the open air, and to

combine with this suc^ gymnastic exercises as are

within his strength and competence. It « o«>*

business also to favour the eliminative action of the

kidneys. One of the best diuretics for this purpose

is an abundance of pure water, or milk largely diluted

with warm water, or whey may be advantageously

used if milk shows any signs of disagreeing. Vichy,

Ems, or ApoUinaris water may be largely given, mixed

with warm milk or whey. Potassium iodide, com-

bined with potassium bicarbonate, 5 to 10 grains of

each in a wineglassful of warm milk and water, may

be given as a diuretic thrice a day. Imperialdnnk—
or effervescing lemonade, made with lemon-juice and

potassium bicarbonate—may be freely given.

Great circulatory and mental depression may

require the use of tonics and stimulants. Digitalis

has been suggested, but its administration is rarely

appropriate. Quinine and strychnine, combined with

ammonia or with nitro-hydrochloric acid, according to

circumstances, will be found the best tonics. The

light effervescing wines (champagne, hock, moselle)

often act freely as diuretics when diluted with some

alkaline table water, and may be found useful in

raising the forces of the patient when they are greatly

depressed. Travel and the distractions it afforde have
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been thought uarful in warding off the mental and

physical depression bo distressing in protracted cases.

In cases of obstructive jaundice from organic

stricture of the duct, or from pressure on it by malig-

nant or other tumours, the remedies mentioned here

can, obviously, only be palliative in their effects. In

some of these cases surgical operation may be of use,

as we have pointed out when dealing with the treat-

ment of obstruction from impacted calculus.

There is also a jaundice of netv-born children—
of uncertain origin, with staining of the conjunctivae

and skin with bile pigment, attended by the pas-

sage of bile-stained urine. There is a benign form

which is very common, and will often get well

without any treatment. The most that is neces-

sary to hasten the disappearance of the jaundice is

a mild aperient with a little sodium bicarbonate;

^^th grain of calomel or J grain of grey powder,

with 2 or 3 grains of sodium bicarbonate, may be

given twice or thrice daily. There is also a grave

form which is rare, and may be due to congenital

obliteration of the gall-ducts or to septic infection

through the umbilicus (umbilical phlebitis). The

poison may be derived from the maternal passages.

Tliese cases are almost invariably fatal ; the proper

treatment in septic cases is that which would be*

applicable to other septic states.

ADDITIONAL FORMULiE

PUlB to promote flow of 1>ile

in catanUal Jatmdice

I^ Extract! aloes, ^sr.

Sodii bicarbonatis, »j.

Extract! taraxaci, q.a.

Ut f. pil. Ix. (To be kept in

lycopodium powder.) Two
night and morning.

{Bamberger.)

R Extracti aloes aquoL., 5j.

Extract! rhei compositie, .^S8.

Extracti ttiraxaci, q.s.

Ut f. pil. Ix. Three pills night

and morning.

{Bamberger.)
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mxtan In JaandiM

B Suoci taraxaci, Jij.

Sodii bicarbonatis, 5vj.

Tinctune rhei, Sjw.
Infttsi gentiano! ad Jxij.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

three time* a day. ( WhitU. )

Fills in oatarrtua

jauuUoe

B Feli§ boTini puriflcati, }j.

Manpwesii •ulphatia ex>

nocatie, gr. xL
ResiniB podophylli, gr. t.

H. et divide iii pil.zz. One
three time* a day.

For tlie pywnle Jaimdlee of

the new-born

B QuiniiuB sulphatiB, gr. jn.
adiij.

Acidi 6ulphDricidiluti,.niiij.

Syrupi aorantii, siJM.

Aq<uB destillate ad Jijis.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful

every two hours. [J¥\derhofer.)

For MVte oatarilua janndioe

ft liqaoris aauttonii acetotis,

SpiiitiM Btheri* nitrod, \\.

IinctunB ladioia aoomti,

"ixxj.

M. A tableapoonfttl every

three houn in half a tumbler-

ful of lemonade or ApoUinaria.

Fllla la malaiial Jaandioe

B Quintnn eulphatis, gr. xL
Ferri ulphatis exaicoatae,

f.
XX.

arsenioai, gr. j.

M. et divide in piL xx. One
three times a day. {fiariholoyii.)

Aperient puis In Janndlee

B Aloes socotrinn, gr. xv.

(Hmbogiae, gr. xv.

Hydrai^gyri subchloridi, gr.

XV.
Syrupi, q*
M. et divide in piL x. One

or two a week to keep the

Dowels loose. (GiK*fcr.)
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TREATMENT OP CONGESTIVE AND INFLAM-
MATORY AFFECTIONS OF THE LIVER.

1. HYPER£MIC CONDITIONS. 2. ACUTE
SUPPURATIVE HEPATITIS, ABSCESS OF
LIVER. 3. CHRONIC INTERSTITIAL HEPA-
TITIS, aRRHOSIS
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ent!—Alkaline EffenriMoenn. Treatment of Chronic Caae*

—

Value of Conrae* of Mineral Watcn and Hydrotherapy.
PaaBve Congertion—Canaea—7Vva/m«*i^.

2. Acute guppurative HegeUiti; Abeeet* of Liver—Causes of
Multiple Ahaceaaes—No apeeial Therapeutio Indicatima—
TroiHoa Hraatio Abaceaa Etiology. Symptoma—Pyrexia—
Pain— Swelling— Fluctuation— Cnaractenatie Aqiect—Be-
aulta. TVMttmMt—Ipecacuanha, Morphine, etc.—Preliminary
Puncture and Aqubaticm-Free Indawn and Drainage—
Modea of Procedure.

3. Ckronie IntereMial LTepatitie, Cirrhosis.—lU Nature—Causes

—Akxdtol, etc. —Varietiea—Hypertrophic or Biliary Cirrhosis.

Symptoma oi Ox^nary Atrophic Cirritods—Ghwtxo-intea-

tmal Catarrh—HaraiamnMaia—Aacitea—Slight Jaundice—
Hasmorrhoida—Toxic Symptoms. Indieations for Treatnunt

—Diet—Milk— Aperienta— Couraea of Min«ral Watera—
Alkaliea—Intestinal Antiseptica—Nitro-hydrochknic Add

—

Treatment of Hmuatraaeais, Bleeding Hamorrhoids, and
Ascites—Propriety of Tapping—Mode of Operation—Talma-
Morison Operati<m—Diuietica and Purgativea—Potassium
Iodide—Anunonium Chloride—Tonics—Treatment of Varie-

ties. Additional Formuln.

1. HTPBRiBMIO COKDinONS OF THE LiTER

Congestion of the liver is a term of very frequent

use, but its signification is not always very definite

and precise. It doubtless is often assumed to exist

when it does not, and it is ofiered as an exj^na-

tion of certain vague dyspeptic and other symptoms,

117
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without any positive evidence, from physical exami-
nation, of the existence of a morbid state of the liver.

It would, however, be a serious error to ignore
the frequent existence of temporary as well as chronic
morbid congeHtions of the liver, simply uevduse this
term is so vaguely, and often inaccurately, em-
ployed.

Hypersemic conditions of the liver may be either
(o) active orJluxioiMry, or (6) poisive or eongeatiw ;
and we commonly speak of these states as acth^ or
pas»ive congestion.

The amount of blood in the liver varies con-
siderably within physiological limits, and there is a
transient congestion of this organ after each meal.
Rapid absorption by the portal vessels raises the
lateral pressure in the portal venous system and
causes a fluxion to the liver. Habitual excessive
indulgence in food and drink may, and doubtless does,
intensify this fluxion, and produces active hypertemia
or congestion of the liver, which, in course of time,
leads to functional disturbances of this organ. The
excessive consumption of alcohol, especially in the
form of ardent spirits, is well known to lead to serious
organic changes in the liver, as we shall presently
see

; but short of these serious organic changes, the
habitual free use of alcoholic stimulants, together
with a liberal consumption of food, is especially prone
to induce such conditions of active congestion of the
liver as we are now considering. One of the effects
of the alcohol conveyed to the liver by the porta!
veins is no doubt to cause dilatation of its capillaries,
and so to contribute directly to hyperiemia of this
organ. Frequently recurring hypersemias will natur-
ally lead, in course of time, to permanent dilatation
of the vessels.

Occasional over-indulgence in food and drink may
lead to temporary congestion of the liver, of no great
consequence, but habitual over-indulgence may lead
to more permanent hypersemia, which may require
more serious consideration. It is clear that what is

ii^
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oaM d " free living " tends to maintain active hepatic

congestion.

It has been the custom of late years to speak of
" llver-cklll," a condition which we should be

disposed to place under the. head of active febrile

congestion of the liver, and which would appear to be

capable of being produced by exposure to chill in

certain other favouring circumstances, one of the chief

of whicii would seem to be over-work and anxiety,

and perhaps the possession' of what is called a gouty

constitution. In such circumstances, in certain con-

stitutions, evidences of hepatic engorgement occur,

with some enlargement and teademess of that organ ;

this is usually accompanied by a moderate rise of

temperature, and is often associated with symptoms

of gAstro-intestinal catarrh, and not rarely with slight

jaundice, viz. bile-tinted conjunctivae, pale motions

and high-coloured urine, headache, languor, and

physical and mental prostration.

We must add, then, exposure to cold in certain

circumstances, to the causes of active hepatic con-

gestion.

It is possible that the chronic hypenemic conditions

of the liver, which arise so cora'.i:only in Europeans

who have to reside in tropical countries, may be closely

allied to those states of " liver-chill " which occur in

Great Britain, and may be, in part, dependent on

chill supervening after exposure to great heat. But

it is usual to regard thesa morbid states of the liver,

arising in tropical countries, a.s dependent on exposure

to malarial or other toxic influences.

Certain constitutional states, such as the gouty

diathesis, are generally admitted to predispose to

attacks of active congestion of the liver, perhaps by

the agency of toxines absorbed fiom the intestine.

Prof. Bouchard has stated that he has observed

dilatation of the stomach to be always accom-

panied by congestion of the liver, which he regards

as produced by the passage into the portal veins

of toxic F'*bstances derived from the abnormal
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deooinpoMition of the contents of the dilated stomach.
Active congeHtion of the liv«<r hnH also been otmerveii
to follow the Huppressiou of the luenstrual tiow or that
of A hieniorrhoidal flux.

Th« "yMilH^Bi* of Hctive congOHtion of the liver
are sonietjuies those which we have mentioned under
" liver-chill," but in other instancoH, and especially in
the chronic forms, they usually consist of a sense of
fulness or weight or constriction in the hepatic
region, with pain or tenderness over the liver, where
it escapes from the pi it-^ctinn of \?.\v ribs, as will be
found bv perousttion and palpation. There is also pa.n
under the right ahoulder, and often there are present
the symptoms of chronic gastric catarrh, such as
pain and fulness after food, flatulent distension,
loss of appetite, a coated tongue, constipation (some-
times slight diarrhoea), high-coloured urine depositing
lithates, headache, lowness of spirits and general
malaise.

ThelBdicatloBSfortreatoient in nrost cases
of active hyperemia of the liver are tolerably clear,
and, when thoroughly and honefltly carried out, prove
highly remedial.

The first and most important is to correct all errors
of diet and faulty habits of life. The over-fed, indo-
lent person must be made to take less food and more
exercise. Those prone to indulge in alcoholic stimu-
lants must be induced to forgo this indulgence, and
to be content with other beverages. When overwork
and too close application to business or public afikirs
are at the root of the evil, rest and change must be
insisted upon. Courses of mineral waters at Con-
tinental SIMS are, as we shall presently see, most
useful in many of these cases, and they ai-e not only
useful in themselves, but they are also of great value
from the necessity they involve of change and rest
from habitual occupations. In the febrile cases, the
cases of " liver-chill," the indication is to relieve the
hepatic engorgement and the gastric catarrh usually
associated therewith by a few days' real in bed, by
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light, unirritating food, by counter-irritation, and by

unirritating aperients and alkalies.

Counter-irritation over the region of the liver

iH undoubtedly of great value—the application uf

le«H;hefi, advised by some, we do not consider called for

save in very exceptional cases—a large hot linseed

and mustard poultice all over the right hypochondrium

and the epigastric region will often be found of great

service to the ]>atient, and, when removed, should

1)6 succeeded by a thick layer of warm cotton-

wool. The food should consist at tirst almost ex-

cluHively of fluids—milk and Apollinaris water, thin

gruel, water arrowroot, light mutton or veal broth,

a little light clear soup, weak tea with milk. After

the fevensh symptoms have passed away, some boiled

fish (sole or whiting), and chicken and rice, or white

game, or similar ligot food may be prescribed.

Ilie hepatic congestion will certainly be favourably

affected by draining, as it were, £uid from the portal

vessels by means of suitable aperients, which will also

at the same time unload the bile channels ; for this

purpose we should give a small doee of calomel, half

a grain or a grain, at night, and a stxline aperient

draught the following morning—1 to 2 drams of

sodium sulphate or magnesium sulphate, with 20

grains of sodium bicarbonate, in 2 ounces of warm
water ; or, with delicate persons who require a very

mild and pleasant aperient, we may order 3 ounces

of Dinneford's fluid magnesia, with a teaspoonfiil of

lemon juice. During the day, an hour or half an hour

before each meal, an effervescing saline dose, with a

considerable excess of alkali, will be grateful and

most useful to the patient. It relieves ^e tendency

to nausea, allays thirst and " heat of stomach," and

promotes the flow of thin bile into the intestine.

The following is a good form :

—

I^ Sodii bk-arbonatis 3i!j.

Ammonii earboaatis ... ... ... ... 5^-
AqiUB ad Jrj.

Miice, flat mistora alkalina.

,
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I^ Acidi citrici jigg.

Syrupi limonii jvj.
Aquas ad 3vj.

Misce, fiat mistura acida. Two tablcspoonfuls of ench
mixture to be mixed together and drank while effervescing an
hoar before each meal.

li

'li

%\ ^-
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If the hepatic congestion is associated with sup-
pression of the menstrual flow, leeches to the os uteri

and the application of cup{>ing glasses or mustard
poultices to the inside of the thighs have been ad-
vocated ; and if dependent on the arrest of a hsemor-
rhoidal flux, leeches may be applied to the anus ; but
cases of this kind are rarely encountered.

For the chronic cases a different plan of treat-

ment will be required. Instead of rest, free exer-
cise in the open air, when possible, should be almost
invariably urged. When this is impracticable, one
of the numerous systems of indoor medical gymnas-
tics may be advised. A careful, spare dietary
should be insisted uiMjn. Exposure to chill should
be guarded against by warm clothing, and by the
wearing of a broad flannel or woollen abdominal
band, such as is habitually worn by many who
have lived in tropical climates. Counter-irritation
over the hepatic region may still be useful.

Regular and free action of the bowels by means
of aperients will usually be necessary and bene-
ficial. A euonymin (2 grains), aloes (U grains), and
ipecacuanha (^ grain) pill at night, followed by one
or two teaspoonfuls of Carlsbad or Homburg salts,

in half a glass of hot water, tlie following morning,
will be found eflicacious in most cases. Fractional
doses of calomel (^^ grain) three times a day, or of
the perchloride (

J^ grain), are valuable as promoting
intestinal antisepsis.

But it is in these cases of chronic congestion of the
liver that spa treatment proves so useful. A con-
siderable choice may be afforded, and a selection made
according to individual peculiarities or needs. Carls-
bad, Marienbad, Kissingen, Tarasp, Brides, Vichy,

iMi
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Harrogate, Leamington, may prove efficacious in

suitable cases.

Hydrotherapeutic treatment has also proved of

great service, especially in malarial cases and in cases

dependent on excesses in food or drink.

Passive tayp«>'ieiBia or congestion of the

liver is a common consequence of all those morbid

states of the heart or lungs, or other intrathoracic

disease, which lead to stasis of blood in the right side

of the heart ; and, owing to the very feeble lateral

blood-pressure in the hepatic veins, only a slight

obstruction is necessary in order to lead to more
or less passive engorgement of the liver. Congestion

of the liver is a usual consequence, and a regular

feature in the clinical course, of chronic valvularcardiac

disease, of advanced emphysema of pulmonary fibrosis,

and of any condition of the lungs or the thoracic con-

tents which interferes with the free outflow of blood

from the right side of the heart. The terra " cardiac

liver " is one in common use to express that state of

chronic passive hypersemia of the liver, and the struc-

tural changes it leads to, as a consequence of cardiac

disease ; and the familiar term " nutmeg liver " is

applied to the appearances presented on sections of

such a liver post mortem.
The liver may enlarge very considerably from

hypersemia of this kind, and the liver dulness may
reach to the umbilicus or even below it. It is in

circumstances such as these that " hepatic pulsation "

may sometimes be detected, the whole organ throbbing

at each cardiac contraction from the backward flow of

blood into the hepatic veins.

We have already called attention to the symp-

toms attending this condition, and the treatment

indicated, when dealing with the subject of chronic

mitral valve disease, of which it forms a part—the

gastrointestinal catarrh, the occasional hsematemesis,

the occurrence of ascites and general dropsy, the

slight jaundice, the pale motions, and the high-

coloured scanty urine containing biliary pigment.
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In remediable cases, cardiac tonics, such as digitalis,

together with rest in bed, may remove the hepatic en-

gorgement by remedying the cause on which it depends.
The time-honoured combination of powdered digi-

talis leaves, powdered squill, and blue pill, one grain
of each, in form of pill, three times a day, is very
serviceable. ITie value of free purgation we have
repeatedly insisted upon to relieve the congestion of

the abdominal veins. The food must oe nourishing
but light, and pre-digested o- very digestible, and
small in quantity.

In cases of intense hypersemia it has been sug-

gested that the liver should be punctured, and 18 or

20 ounces of blood withdrawn by aspiration. No
doubt this measure might reduce, temporarily, the

size of the liver, but in most of the conditions which
lead to hepatic congestion of this extent the loss of

blood is badly borne, and the benefit derived would
be only of very brief duration. Moreover, it is a
dangerous procedure, and has several times led to

fatal haemorrhage from wounding of a large vein.

Sufficient relief can be safely obtained by the free

local application of leeches, followed by a succession

of hot fomentations to encourage the bleeding.

2. Acute Suppurative Hepatitis, Abscess

OF Liver

Suppurative inflammation of the liver is met with
i" two forms: (1) Septic and pyannic abscesses, and
(55j the large solitary and tropical abscess.

The first form is almost invariably multiple except
in some traumatic cases, when a large solitary abscess

may sometimes be met with ; they are always the
result of septic, microbic, infective inflammation.

They are prone to occur in cases of general pyaemia,

and especially in conditions of portal pyaemia, when
suppurative disease occurs in the region of the portal

vessels, as in dysentery, typhlitis, appendicitis, ulcer-

ative colitis, onol fistula, gastric ulcer, etc.
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Multiple hepatic abscesaes may also occur in

connection with suppuration of the bile-ducts from

impacted calculus {infective cholangitis) ; the treats

ment of this form is purely surgical.* When multiple

infective abscesses are found, as they often are, within

the branches of the portal vein, this condition is

known as tuppwrcUive pylephlebitis. In these cases

there ia uniform enlargement of the liver, which is

tender on pressure ; there is pyrexia, which runs an
irregular course, as in pysemic jaundice ; the com-

plexion is muddy, and often bile-tinted. There are

no clinical distinctions between pyeemic abscesses and
•uppurative pylephlebitis; their symptoms and features

.re those of pyeemia, with the addition of an enlarged

and painful liver and a subicteroid hue of the skin.

There is no special treatment of this state apart from

that of the general or local infective disease from which

it arises. Surgical interference is generally useless,

as these cases almost invariably end fatally, but there

could be no objection to puncturing an abscess which

pointed extenudly.

Having dismissed these cases of multiple septic

hepatic abscesses, we will now consider the more
interesting subject, from a therapeutic point of view,

of the treatment of the large " solitary" tropical
hepatic abscess. Tropical abscesses are not, how-

ever, always solitary, although they frequently are so

;

nor are solitary large abscasses of the liver (so-called

jmmary hepatic abscess) confined exclusively u)tropical

countries. They are very common, no doubt, in hot

climates, but they do occur, though rarely, in England
and other regions outside the tropics, but in temperate

climates abscess of the liver is invariably secondary.

We have more than once met with a large solitary

abscess of the liver in connection with suppuration

about the appendix.

It is an interesting fact that hepatic abscess is

very rarely found in cases of bacillary dysentery, or

* See Majo Bolwon's " DiseMei of the Qall-Bladder and BUe
DncU" (3rd edition), p. 80.
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of the so-called " asylum dysenteiry," as it occurs

in this country.

It has been debated whether abscess of the liver,

even when it occurs in tropical countries, is ever

really " primary," whether, in short, it is not always

due to secondary infection '.^m dysenteric ulceration,

or some other infective condition in the intestinal

canal. That it very frequently follows or is asso-

ciated with amoebic dysentery is universally admitted.

Many medical men, however, who have had extensive

experience in India, believe that abscess of the liver

may develop " idiopathicaHy," and it seems to be

agreed that cases certainly do occur without a history

of previous dysentery, and that fatal cases have been

met with where there has been no discoverable

affection of the large intestine.

In the interesting researches on amcebic dysen-

tery of Councilman and Lafleur,* it is suggested that

the amoefxe coli (which they consider to have been

proved to be the causative and characteriE.tic organism

of tropical dysentery) are carried to the liver by the

portal vein and there produce dysenteric abscesses.

" Of themselves the amoebse can only produce a certain

amount of injury, by tearing the capillaries, the agents

which produce the abscesses being the (pyogenic)

bacteria which are carried within the bodies of the

amoebae from the intestinal canal to the liver."

These amoebae have been found in abundance in

the stools of dysenteric patients, also in the dysenteric

ulcers, and abundantly in the pus of hepatic abscesses,

and in the sputum in those cases where a hepatic

abscess has opened into the lung. These observers

examined the pus in four liver abscesses in cases

where there was no dysentery, and they did not find

any amoebae. Three of the cases recovered after

operation, and in the fourth, fatal case, an ulcer was
found in the rectum. " Whether," they add, " the

three patients who recovered were suffering from

11
* John* Uopkim Hospital MeporCt.

Nos. 7, 8 9.

Baltimore. Vol. it,
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latent dysentery or not must remain a matter of

conjecture."

In reported cases of tropical hepatic abscess

toithout intestinal lesions, no search being made for

amcebse, it is impossible to say whether they were
present or not. " If they all are produced by the

amoebse, it is possible that they enter the liver with-

out producing any intestinal lesions." * Further re-

searches are needed and will doubtless be made in

this direction.

Cases of hepatic abscess, as observed in Great
Britain, usually occur in persons who have returned

from a residence in the tropics, or who have contracted

dysentery in India ; instances are, however, on record

of typical solitary hepatic abscess in patients who
have never been out of England : in these cases

various pus-producing organisms have been found.

The symptoms of hepatic abscess are sometimes
latent, and instances are recorded of sudden death

from rupture of hepi^tic abscess, the existence of

which was not suspected : usually, however, this

disease is accompanied by a characteristic group of

symptoms and physical signs.

Pyrexia, of an irregular, intermittent, septic type,

usually exists. The temperature, after being normal
or subnormal for two or three days, will rise, with a
rigor, to 103° Fahr., or higher ; or there may be a
daily afternoon rise, without rigor. Profuse perspira-

tions are common. These symptoms sometimes lead to

the disease being regarded as malaria. There is pain
of a dull, aching chai "v in the right hypochondrium,
extending to the shouJuer, and there is tenderness on
pressure over the liver. Enlargement of the liver can

usually be made out, most marked, however, in the

majority of cases, in the right lobe and extending
upward, and te the right, as the abscess cavity is more
commonly nearer the noper than the under surface.

If the liver enlar^ uent is great, a8 it often is,

the right side may be considerably bulged, and the

* Counoilman aud Lafleur.
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edge of the liver may be felt 3 or 4 inches below the

costal margin. Fluctuation may sometimes be detected.

Sometimes adhesions form, and the alwcess points be-

low the ribs, in the epigastrium. The peculiar aspect

of the patient is considered to be suggestive, if not

characteristic, of hepatic abscess: the face is pale,

the complexion muddy, the skin sallow or with a sub-

jaundiced hue, the conjunctivae are swollen and bile-

tinged. If diarrhoea is present, the stools should be

examined for amcebie.

It h not very uncommon for the aljscess to rupture

into tho pleura. Sometimes it invades the lung, " the

extens?.)n may occur through the diaphragm, without

actual rupture and with the production of a purulent

pleurisy and invasion of the lung," attended by severe

convulsive c<>ugh and reddish-brown expectoration of

a brick-dust colour, resembling anchovy sauce, in

which amfehm coli have been found, identical with

those in the liver abscess and the stools. They

displayed active amoebic movements.*

An abscess of the liver may also rupture into the

peritoneum or pericardium and be immediately fatal,

or into the stomach, duodenum, or colon, and the pus

be vomited or discharged by the bowel. The most

favourable results seem to follow spontaneous dis-

charge through the lung, and next through the

stomach and intestine.

The treatment of abscess of the liver must

be mainly surgical. Many Anglo-Indian physicians

describe forms of acute hepatitis in what has l»een

termed the pre^iuppurative stage, a pathological con-

dition evidenced by a marked leucocytosis, with

persistent intermittent fever, and they maintain

that such cases, with symptoms precisely like those

of hepatic abscess, often recover quickly, under the

exhibition of ipecacuanha in doses of 15 to 20

grains every five, six, or eight hours, while, at the

same time, morphine is administered hypodermically

* Osier's "Principles and Practice

edition), p. 680.

of Medicine" (4th
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to relieve the pain, and hot fomentations and poul-
tices are applied locally. It has been remarked
with regard to this statement, that it is impos-
sible to be certain that suppuration would have
occurred in these cases if left to themselves ; but it

may be said, on the other hand, that, assuming ii)e-

cacuanha to contain a principle which has the power
of destroying the activity of the anuxbie coli, and
supposing this principle to be soluble in the intestinal
contents and to be carried to the liver through
precisely the same channels as the toxic irritant, and
supposing this in-itant to be of only feeble virulence,
there seems nothing irrational or impossi e in the
hypothesis that its infective potency may > stayed,
and the pathological processes which might otherwise
end in suppuration abated.

Puncture of the liver is sometimes practised with
a view to preventing suppuration, and has met with
some success, but it is a risky procedure, and in our
opinion should not be resorted to. The general
treatment of the condition should pursue the same
lines as those indicated in acute congestion of the liver.

But when the diagnosis is clearly established of
the existence of hepatic abscess, operative procedures
should at once be undertaken. In order, however, to
make this diagnosis certain, preliminary exploratory
or aspiratory punctures, under general anaesthesia,
are often needful. It is best to combine aspiration
with puncture, for sometimes the pus is so thick that,
without aspiration, it will not flow through the cannula.
Aspiration is not free from risk : a leakage of pus
may infect the peritoneum ; or severe and even fatal
haemorrhage may result from wounding a large blood-
vessel in the liver. Cases are also reported in which
the stomach or intestine has been wounded. For
these reasons, whenever the existence of an abscess is

certain, and the physical evidences render its localisa-

tion easy, it is well to forgo preliminary aspiration
and proceed at once to open the abdomen for the
purpose of f^ee incision and drainage.

J
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Since hepatic abscess-eB have been treated by free

incision and drainage, the mortality, according to

Dujai-din-Beaumetz, [has fallen from 80 to 32 per cent.

Leonard llogers holds that in tropical countries

the dangers of open incision far outweigh those of

aspiration, on account of the admission of secondary

pathogenic organisms into a cavity the contents of

which he has shown to be sterile, but for amceba;,

in 80 i)er cent, of cases. He recommends " removal

of the collection " of pus by aspiration without the

Bidmission of the external air, and repeated irrigation

with quinine (the soluble bi-hydrochloride in a

strength of 3 to 5 grains to the ounce), or other

ama'ba-destroying solutions.* He has devised a

flexible-sheathed aspiration cannula which can be

used for syphon drainage and irrigation. Open

incision he would reserve for those casejp in which

the pus, withdrawn by aspiration, is shown to contain

septic micro-organisms.

3. Chronic Interstitial Hepatitis, Cirrhosis,

Granular or "Hob-nailkd" Liver

Ahis is a form of chronic or subacute hepatitis

aflecting the smaller branches of the portal vein and

the surrounding connective tissue, and resulting in a

considerable proliferation of this tissue by production

of young connective tissue elements from those

already existing. At the same time, the irritant,

whatever its nature may be, causes degeneration of

the essential cells of the liver. Cicatricial contrac-

tion of this new connective tissue leads to obstruc-

tion and obliteration of the branches of the portal

vein, and of the bile-ducts also to a certain degree.

Essentially, then, in its most typical form, this

disease consists in degeneration of the liver cells and

irritative or inflammatory overgrowth of connective

tissue, which, in the contraction it afterwards un-

dergoes, obstructs the portal circulation and still

• X meet, August 15, 1908, p. 483.
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further destroys the liver tells. In this typical so-

called atrophic form the liver often becomes greatly

diminished in size, firm, hard, fibrous, and resistant,

but in very many cases an<l in the early stage of all

cases the liver is usually increased in size. On section

"the substance is seen to be made up of greenish-

yellow islands, surrounded by greyish-white connective

tissue." The name " cirrhosis " was given to this

disease >ty Laennec, on account of this yellow colour

seen on section.

This form of interstitial inflammation appears to be

usually caused by the passage into the blood of the

portal vein of some irritant, which is carried to the

liver and there sets up the destructive and prolifera-

tive changes already described. There is reason to

believe that in some cases the poison may come to

the liver- by the hepatic artery from the general

circulation.

Until recent years the irritant was generally

believed to be in almost all cases alcobolf and
particularly in the form of strong spirits, not much
diluted and taken without food ; hence the names
"gin-" or "spirit-drinker's" liver. But although

unquestionably alcohol is an almost invariable ante-

cedent of cirrhosis of the liver of portal type, the

whole body of experimental evidence goes to show
that alone it does not produce cirrhosis. It may
be that alcohol makes the liver unduly susceptible

to the influence of toxines with which in normal
health it is able to cope; or perhaps by exciting

persistent gastro-intestinal catarrh it leiids to an
overwhelming invasion of the liver by toxines, bac-

terial or other. Various substances may, possibly,

have the same effect, such as rich, highly-seasoned

food, or the absorption of ptomaines or other animal
alkaloids from the alimentary canal.

It occurs far more frequently in males than in

femaleSj and in middle- and after-life than in youth.

Its occasional occurrence in childhood has been ad-

vanced in proof of the existence of a non-aicoholic
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form, but many of these cases can also be traced to

alcohol or some other irritating ingesta ; a few,

however, appear to be traceable to an acute interstitial

hepatitis, set up by scarlet fever or other infective

disease. Syphilitic and malarial forms are also re-

cognised. We have already alluded to the hyperaemic

"cardiac liver" which so frequently accompanies

chronic heart disease ; wasting of the central cells of

the hepatic lobules, and hyperplasia of the connective

tissue may occur in this form and so produce •

spurious cirrhotic condition.

Much attention has recently been directed to the

fact that the liver is not diminished in size in all cases

of cirrhosis. Even in the typical atrophic form there

is moderate increase of size in the early stage,

chiefly due to hypenemia. There is also a form
which has been described as "fatty cirrhoais," and
this, according to Osier, is quite as common in

America as the atrophic variety. The liver is

" enlarged, smooth or very slightly granular, anaamic,

yellowish-white in colour, and resembles an ordinary

fatty liver. It is, however, firm, cuts with resistance,

and microscopically shows a great increase in the con-

nective tissue." It is most common in beer drinkers.

The form associated with perihepatitit cannot be

distinguished clinically from the atrophic form.

Much has been written on the subject of hyper-

trophic cirrhoais, and this term has probably been

applied to a variety of conditions; its clinical

.characters were first described by French writers,

and especially by Hanot, and from its supposed

origin about the bile-ducts it has been termed biliary

cirrhosis. This type is generally regarded as of

infectious origin, and not necessarily associated with

the ingestion of alcohol. Whether the poison reaches

the bile-ducts in the blood, or by ascending infection

of the bile-ducts from the duodenum, is obscure,

but the early and marked enlargement of the spleen

would suggest that the virus is in the blood. It will

be sufficient here to say that this form is charac-
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terified by permanent enlargement of the liver and
spleen. The bile-ducts are " the seat of the angio-

cholitis, catarrhal and productive, and there is an ex-

traordinary development of new biliary canaliouli " ;
*

the main disposition of the new connective tissue is

monolobular. The surface, unlike that of the atrophic

form, is smooth ;
" it is exceedingly firm, resists

cutting, and presents on section a deep greenish-
yellow colour. The chief clinical differences between
the hypertrophic " biliary " and the atrophic form are
that in the former there is per$iat&nt jaundice, which
may be intense, although the stools are bile-stained :

and there is an cbsence of ascites. It may run a very
chronic course (4 to 6 or even 10 years), and is apt to

terminate with the symptoms of acute febrile jaundice.

"The patient may present every feature of acute yellow
atrophy," the sole diagnostic criteiion being the
enlargement of the liver. Dieulafoy maintains that
there are "mixed" cases, and that the two forms
run into one another.

To return to the common type of so-called atrophic
cirrhosis and its symptoms. These depend on the two
essential elements of the disease : obstruction to the
portal circulation and destruction of liver cella It is

remarkable that the moat extreme degree of atrophic
cirrhosis may occasionally exist without symptoms,
owing to tho establishment and maintenance of
a collat«ral compensatory circulation of complete
efficacy. This takes place through anastomosis
between rootlets of the portal veins and those of
the general venous system ; between those of the
oesophagus and stomach, and between the rectal and
iliac veins ; and much of the blood of the portal vein
doubtless also gets into the veins of the abdominal
wall, and through them into the internal mammary
veins.

But the establishment of such a complete com-
pensatory collateral circulation as this ia extremely
rare, and •yaiptOHia, due to engorgement of the

* Onler'a " Praotioe of Medidne " (4th edition),p. £74.
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tributaries of the portal vein, are prominent. The
earliest to appear are those due to gastro-intes-

tinal catarrh, to which the habit of spirit-drinking

may have, directly as well as indirectly, contributed

—

a tremulous and furred tongue, nausea, atid vomiting,

especially on getting up in the morning, loss of appe-

tite, flatulence, irritability of 1>owoIh, and sleeplessness.

Congestion of the stomach often leads to haamatemesis,

which may be profuse and repeated. It is followed

by mebena. The spleen is usually also enlarged.

The enlargement of the spleen is proliably a hyper-

plasia due to the action of toxines: these will, of

course, exert a more potent influence in a stagnant

blood-stream. (Ireatly enlarged superficial veins may
often be seen over the ab lominal and lower thoracic

regions. In the later stages ascites often supervenes,

and with it some oedema of the feet, but general

dropsy is rare. Slight jaundice may appear in a

certain proportion of the cases, but it is more fre-

quently absent. The urine is scanty, loaded with

urates, and sometimes contains a little albumen.

Htemorrhoids are often present.

Ascites, when it occurs, is prob,"ibly the combined
product of venous stucis and portal toxtemia. In
uncomplicated cirrho.sis it is a late event, which
precedes by no long time the fatal termination. In

those cases in which ascites occurs early, and is re-

peatedly relieved by tapping the abdomen, chronic

peritonitis is nearly always associated with the

cirrhosis of the liver.

A slight rise of temperature has been noted in

some cases. The a3i)ect of the patient is often

characteristic ; he is thin and ill-nourished, with

watery conjunctivae, sunken eyes, muddy icteroid

complexion, and distended venules (stigmata) on the

nose and cheeks. In the early stage the liver will be

found enlarged and tender. When ascites is present

it will be difficult to examine the liver, but after

removal of the fluid the rounded edge of the liver

maiy be felt, with its surface hard, firm, and granular.
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The preceding aymptoma are clue to portal obitrue-

tion. Toixib cerebral symptoms mayalso develop at any
perio<l, noisy delirium or stupor, coma and convulsions.

What particular toxic agent produces these symptoms
is as yet undetermin ^ they are analogous to those of

unemia arising in r u. • 'on with renal disease, for

which they have sombbi; <* been mistaken.

With this brief preliminary account of the nature,

causation, and symptoms of hepatic cirrhosis before

uh, we may now be able to formulate some rational

ladlcatlonA for trcntment. In the jvnt place,

there is the cau»al indication, i.e. the avoidance o. all

alcoholic or other irritating ingesta. Secondly, there

ifl the indication to relieve the symptoms of co-existing

gastro-intestinal catarrh, due in part to the alcohol,

and in part to the obstruction in the portal vessels.

Thirdly, there is the indication to lessen the portal

engorgement by whatsoever means we can safely

employ for that purpose. Fourthly, there is the

indication to relieve urgent symptoms that may
anV, such as hsematemesis and ascites. Fifthly^

there is the indication to relieve blood contamina-

tion (toxic symptoms) arising from the interference

with the functions of the liver. And nxthly and lastly,

there is the indication to endeavour to maintain the

nutrition of the body and to support the strength of

the patient in a disease in which both are gravely

compromised. Let us now scse how we are to fulfil

these indications.

1. In the first place, the diet must be most strictly

limited to such foods and beverages as are abso-

lutely unirritating and easy of digestion and assimi-

lation. Although it may be needful in advanced cases

to give small quantities of dilute alcohol to maintain

the patient's strength, in early and remediable cases

all foi'ms of alcohol should be entirely forbidden.

An exclunve milk diet has been advocated by

many physluiaiis ux of the gi^eatest value in arrest-

ing the progress of this disease. Whitla, in Ireland,

has found buttermilk a most useful food. Without
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limiting the patient absolutely to milk, we would
strongly recommend that it should be made the chief

article of diet, and in oases in which it is not well
borne, if given pure and by itself, it should be mixed
with an equal quantity of some alkaline water, such
as Vichy, Vals, or Apollinaris ; or, with patients who
cannot afford these waters, 10 or 15 grains of sodium
bicarbonate should be added to each tumblerful of
warm or hot milk and water. Equal pai'ts of milk and
thin oatmeal gruel, hot or cold, make a very nourish-
ing and pleasant drink. Or the milk may be boiled
and thickened with arrowroot er isinglass, so that
when cold it forms a jelly, and this may be eaten with
a dry biscuit. Milk soup, made by adding to hot
milk some well-cooked fresh vegetables and flavouring
with celery salt, or some Spanish onion, or thicken-
ing with vermicelli or macaroni, is a good variation of
the monotony of milk diet. Well-cooked, fi-esh vege-
tables and fruit may be allowed in moderation. All
fats and saccharine foods should be forbidden, and
animal food generally, if not wholly proscribed, should
be reduced to a minimum, and the most delicate

kinds alone permitted, such as a little boiled chicken,
or boiled or grilled sole or whiting.

In advanced cases, where no hope of any great or
permanent amelioration can be entertained, and where
it is chiefly a question of maintaining the rapidly-
diminishing strength of the patient, we may be
obliged to give nourishing animal broths and jellies,

and such stimulants as champagne or brandy with
some effervescing water.

2. A diet such as has been indicated will con-
tribute greatly to the relief of the symptoms of gastro^
intestinal catarrh, which are amongst the earliest

indications of the existence of this disease; but we
have also at our service medicinal measures of no
mean utility. One of the most serviceable is the
regular depletion of the engorged portal vessels by
suitable aperients. A pill of ^th or |th of a grain of
podophyllin (or 2 grains of irviin), with 1 to 2 grains
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of extract of aloes, a grain of soap, a little oil of
peppermint or caraway, should be given every other
night, and 1, 2, or 3 drams, according to the sensitive-

ness of the patient to aperients, of Carlsbad salts, in
half a tumblerful of hot water, should be given the
first thing every morning. This, in the early stages,
will relieve the hepatic congestion, and probably
thereby arrest the progress of the disease, while, in
more aidvanced cases, it unloads the abdominal veins,

prevents or po8tix>nes the occurrence of hsematemesis
and ascites, sweeps away the decomposing residue of
imperfect digestion, and so avoids blood contamination
or distressing flatulent distension.

Much the same effects are pfcduced by courses of
mineral waters, such as the courses at Carlsbad,
Marienbad, Kissingen, Tarasp, and Brides, and in some
cases such milder courses as Vichy, Ems, or Neuenahr.
Warm alkaline waters, such as these latter, un-
doubtedly exercise a favourable influence over the
gastro-intestinal catarrh, but they are rarely so
efficacious of themselves as the other alkaline and
aperient springs named. At these spas the regular
use of warm stimulating baths serves to maintain the
cutaneous functions in activity; and the regular
exercise in the open air, which forma part of the
routine of this cure, is also most advantageous. It
must, of course, be remembered that it is only in the
treatment of the first stage of the disease that these
mineral waters are applicable. The useful effects of
alkalies in relieving the gastro-intestinal catarrh can
be obtained at home, without the trouble of going to
these spas.

The following dose may be ordered three or four
times a day, about half an hour before taking food :

—

I^ Sodii bioarbonatis

PutasRii bicarbonatis

Spiritiis ammonias aromatici
Infusi aiirantii compositi (««/ aqua)

menthflo piperita))

Misce, fiat dosia.

fiT-

3w,
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This dose may be usefully diluted with an equal
quantity of hot water ; this will assist in dissolving

and washing away stringy mucus from the mucous
membrane of the stomacjfi. If there is pyrosis and
morning vomiting of catarrhal secretion from the
stomach, half a dram or a dram of the liquor bis-

muthi et ammonii citratis may, for a time, be added
to each dose of the above mixture. If there is constant
nausea, a dram of aqua laurooerasi should be added
to each dose ; or, should there be much gastric jwiin

and irritability, 3 to 5 minims of liquor opii seda-
tivus may be added instead. Symptoms of an exces-

sive amount of intestinal decomposition, such as great
flatulent distension, etc., will be best relieved by a pill

containing half a minim of creasote or a grain of

thymol, two or three times a day. Small doses of calo-

mel (j'jjth grain) three times a day serve the same end.

We are doubtful as to the existence of any special

virtue in nitro-hydrochloric acid in the treatment of
these cases ; it has, however, been warmly advoca*- '

by Whitla, who attributes its frequent faib . .

produce any good effects to its liability to decoi y.

tion, and urges that it should Ije always fi -«;

prepared. He uses it locally as well as inten. .liv.

For the former purpose he applies a lotion, made
by mixing \ ounce of strong nitric acid and 1 ounce
of hydrochloric acid with a gallon of warm water, on
spongio-piline, to the whole of the hepatic region,

until an eruption appears.

3. The treatment we have advocated for the relief

of the gastro-intestinal catarrh, especially the «#«? of
regular aperients, will also apply to the third indica-

tion, viz. to lessen the portal engorgement. Counter-
irritetion to the hepatic region by linseed and
mustard poultices, and the abstraction of blood by
applying leeches to the anus, have their advocates,

and they may be useful in the early stages of hepatic
engorgement; but free and regular pargation by non-
irritating aperients, such as we have already described,

is the most trustworthy measure.
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4. The relief of such urgent symptoms as haemat"

emesis, and those that arise from a great accnmiila-

iion of ascitic fluid in the peritoneal cavity, of course

demands careful consideration. The management of

cases of htemateniesis has been fully considered in a

former chapter (vol. i., p. 136). When it depends on

])ortal obstruction, as in t^is disease, free purgation

by the alkaline sulphates; given in combination with

dilute sulphuric acid, should follow the other measures

that have been recommended for the arrest of the

bleeding.

Painful and bleeding piles are a common cause of

trouble in advanced hepatic cirrhosis. In such cases

the danger of operative measures makes medicinal

relief imperative. The application of ice is then

valuable, and preferable to the habitual astringent

applications, of which ointment of galls and opium,

adrenalin suppositories, and small rectal injections of

hazeline and water are aliout the best. Ewald
recommends as a suppository for internal piles :

—

9 Chrysarobini gf' U-
lodoformi gr. \.

£xtr. belladonnas AT. i-

Olei theobromatia gr. xxx.
M. fiat suppositorium unum.

If the piles are protruding and painful, they may
be smeared with the following ointment :

—

9 Eztr. belladonnsB gr. xij.

Chrysarobiai gr. ivM.
lodoformi gr. ix.

Yaaelini ,. ^.
Misce, fiat ung^entum.

With regard to the treatment of ascites, authori-

tative opinion is now much more in favour of early

and repeated tapping than was formerly the case.

It used to be thought that the occurrence of

ascites was the almost certain preourscnr of a fatal

termination of the disease ; and it was argued

that as, in the great majority of such cases, the
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obstruction to the portal circulation was extreme and
irremediable, and that as soon as the ascitic fluid

had been removed by tapping it was certain to re-

accumulate, we were only, as it were, bleeding the

patient into his own peritoneal cavity, and so rapidly

exhausting him, and thereby hastening the fatal event.

No doubt the majority of cases of hepatic cirrhosis,

when they reach the stage of the appearance of

ascites, are in a bad way; but in a considerable

minority of such cases recovery takes place under

suitable treatment ; and until the effect of the

operation has been tested it is difficult to determine

whether or not the case is past remedy, while, if it is

past remedy, little harm can be done by paracentesis.

In any case it seems to us better that the distressing

pressure of the fluid accumulation, when very large,

should be removed by this slight operation, than that

the patient should be daily depleted by large and
exhausting doses of hydragogue cathartics; and
diuretics, in very lai^e accumulations, are generally

useless, owing to the pressure of the ascitic fluid on
the ki'' leys. The cases that benefit most by tapping

are those in which the effusion is mainly, if not

entirely, a consequence of chronic peritonitis. Then
paracentesis may be frequently repeated, and may in

time be rewarded by cessation of effusion. When
the effusion is mainly due to fibrosis of the liver

and toxaemia, paracentesis is only of use in relieving

discomfort due to pressure. Indeed, in this latter

case patients are often seen to go downhill rapidly

after its removal, possibly because of the drain on
the body fluids resulting from its immediate re-

placement.

The operatiop of paracentesis abdominis,
although a very simple one, should be performed wich

care and caution. The patient should first be given a
little stimulant, then the surface of the abdomen, whei*e

the puncture is to be made, should be washed with anti-

septic fluid, the bladder should be emptied, the point

where the trocar is to enter should be marked—the
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median line, midway between the umbilicus and the

pubes, is that usually selected—avoiding, of course,

any dilated superficial vein; if thought necessary,

the spot selected may be rendered anaesthetic by ether

spray, by a piece of ice dipped in salt, or by injecting

into the skin a little strong solution of cocaine ; a
small incision with a scalpel or lancet should first

be made through the skin, and then the trocar and
cannula (which should be a moderately fine one, as

there is certainly no advantage in a rapid removal
of the fluid) quickly introduced ; these instruments

should, of course, be carefully cleansed, so as to be
made perfectly aseptic. Before the operation a many-
tailed (three or four tails) flannel bandage should be
applied to the back, and the ends held by the assistant

or nurse, ready to compress the abdomen from above
downwards as the fluid escapes, and when the opera-

tion is completed the ends should be firmly fastened,

and the bandage arranged so that uniform pressure

may be maintained over the abdominal surface. It is

often convenient to attach a long indiarubber tube to

the cannula, so as to conduct the iSuid, as it slowly

flows away, to a vessel near the patient. If the

patient should feel faint during the withdrawal of

the fluid, some more stimulant must be given. As
much fluid should be withdrawn as possible, unless

the patient shows any unfavourable symptom during
its removal. After taking away the trocar, the

wound in the skin should be pinched close by the

finger and thumb, and some antiseptic cotton-wool

and coi! xlion applied. Cases have been recorded in

which serous effusion seemed to be checked by in-

jection of adrenalin into the peritoneal cavity after

paracentesis. We have in several cases injected a dram
of Parke, Davis «fc Co.'s 1 : 1,000 adrenalin chloride,

diluted with sterile water to half an ounce ; in two
cases we repeated the injection at intervals. We
have seen no good results from the procedure, which
is often attended by severe abdominal pain.

We must briefly mention the so-called Talma-
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Monson oi>eralion for the relief of ascites, which
consists ill opening the abdomen and exciting ad-
hesions between the peritoneum, omentum and
liver, with the object of idieving portal congestion
by development of new vascular channels in the
adhesions. It is exce.'dingly doubtful if this is
anatomically possible, and, even if it be, there is
the physiological objection that the poisonous portal
blood would be turned into the general circulatici
without purification by passing through the filter-
bed of the hver. Further, there is no evidence to
show that the freer supply of blood to the suiface
ot the hver leads to functional regeneration of liver
cells The operation is not without danger, and is
nearly always disappointing in its results. The few
cases in which it has been attended with success are
probably due to its hastening the process of oblitera-
tion of the peritoneal cavity, which was already near
being effected by adhesion.

/ Diuretics and purgatives, which in many cases
tail to have any effect on the dropsical accumulation
Jjefore paracentesis, may often be usefully employed
after the operation, to further the complete removal of
ascitic fluid, and to prevent its rapid reaccumulation.

They may also be used in those cases where, for
sonie reason or other, it is determined not to tap the
patient. Besides relieving the engorgement of the
portal vessels they also serve to diminish the toxiemia
which is a serious element in this di-sease.

The purgative usually employed is sulphate of
magnesia, lu half-ounce doses, dissolved in as little
water as possible, and given in the morning early,
half an hour at least before breakfast ; or compound
jalap powder, in 1- or li dram do.ses, given with a
little warm water at the same hour.

Certain diuretics are undoubte<lly valuable, and
favour the removal of the fluid. One of the most
popular and useful is the well-known pill of digitalis
squills and mercury (a grain of blue-pill and of .wwdeied
digitalis and squill in each) ; one of these should be given
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twice daily. Sonic prefer \ grain of calomel in place
of the blue-pill—indeed, calomel alone lias been found
a very efficient diuretic in many cases. A combination
of calomel and catl'eine, ^ grain of the former and 2 or 1

3 grains of the latter, lias been found to be retained J
in the stomach when otlier drugs have been rejected,

and to act well as a diuretic. Various other diuretics,

have been employed in these cases ; a favourite com- \

bina*'> u consists of a mixture containing 30 grains I

of potassium acetate, ^ dram of spirits of nitrous f

ether, | dram of spirits of juniper, and i ounce of '

infusion of digitalis, in each dose, which should be)
given thrice a day.

Resin ofco2mibn, in 15-grain doses, has been warmly
advocated as a diuretic in hepatic ascites. It may be
rubbed up virith compound almond powder and water
into an emulsion.

" Tincture of apocynum," in |-drain doses three
times a day, is highly regarded by some as a diuretic.

Limiting considerably the amount of fluid taken
into the stomach has, in a few instances, been found
to favour the disappearance of the ascitic fluid.'

Iodide of potassiupi and chloride of ammonium
have been highly lauded by some physicians in the
treatment of hepatic cirrhosis, not so nnich as diuret-
ics, but for some supposed special action. Arsenic
has also been credited with some power of checking
the process of degeneration of the hepatic cells. We
doubt if ammonium chloride has any special action on
this disease. Potassium iodide, however, appears to
have some influence in checking the advance of
sclerosing processes; it often acts powerfully as a
diuretic, and as it is sometimes im})ossible to say
whether or not the cirrhosis, or the ascites, may have
a syphilitic origin, we think it advisable to try the
eflfect of this drug, for a time, in most intractable

cases; and it is as well, in order thoroughly to eliminate
the possibility of syphilis, when we are in doubt, to
combine with it small doses of perchloride of mercury.

In all these cases it is highly important to combine,
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with our other measures, r supporting tonic treat-
ment. The appetite may bo maintained or improved
by some vegetable bitter, such as gentian, or nux
vomica, or strychnine, given half an hour before
meak A light, nourishing dietary should be provided,
and it may be necessary, in some advanced cases, to
allow a small amount of wine or spirits well diluted.
For the relief of diarrhoea, severe vomiting, and
iusomnift—symptoms which occasionally assume con-
siderable prominence—formulae will be found at the
end of this chapter.

5. When toxic symptoms appear the disease is
usually advanced, and little can be hoped from treat,
ment. In the absence of diarrhtca, the effect of brisk
purging may be tried, and the action of the skin
should be promoted by hot-air baths as in uriemic
cases. Transfusion of saline solution sometimes puts
off the evil day ; if there is diacetic acid in the urine,
two drams of bicarbonate of soda may be added to
each pint of saline solution.

6. The maintenance of the strength of the patient,
by supporting and tonic treatment, has already been
insisted upon.

A few words remain to be said as to the treat-
ment of certain varieties of hepatic cirrhosis.

In biliary cirrhosis, where there is obstruction of
the bile-ducts and marked jaundice, and usually no
ascites, the indications for treatment do not differ
greatly from those of the typical form. It is even
less amenable to any but palliative measures. The
bowels should be regulated by the aperient sulpliates,
such as Carlsbad and Marienbad salts ; warm alkaline
drinks, such as Vichy or Apollinaris water, should
be given half an hour or an hour before food, and the
diet should be light and simple. In a few instances
brilliant results have followed on drainage of the
gall-bladder, possibly by relieving an infective chol-
angitis. We may, therefore, consider the desirability
of early surgical intervention.

Syphilitic cirrhosis, which may be met with in
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children and young adults from inherited syphilis,

and which is occasionally associated with gumniata
in the transverse fissure compressing the portal vein,

or the hepatic ducts, so as to give rise to jaundice or
ascites, requires the administration of potateium iodide
and mercury, as we have already pointed out.*

In so-called nudarial eirrhoaia the liver is usually
enlarged, and the symptoms are somewhat indefinite,

but jaundic is usually present A course of Carlsbad
or Vichy waters, or regular use of the alkaline and
saline aperient salts derived from those springs, with
an occasional mercurial or other cholagogue purge,
should be prescribed. The use and application, as
already described, of nitro-hydrochloric acid, is espe-
cially applicable to these cases. Arsenious acid (j^jth

grain) in a pilule after each meal, continued for some
time, is also of great use in attiusking the malarial
element. ^

In conclusion, we must remark that hepatic
cirrhosis is a remediable, but not a' curable, disease.

As Osier well obeerres :
" So far as we have any know-

ledge, no remedies at our disposal can alter or remove
the cicatricial connective tissue which constitutes tht
materia peccans in ordinary cirrhosis. On the other
hand, we know that extreme grades of contraction of
the liver may persist for years without symptoms
when the compensatory circulation exists. The so-

called cure of cirrhosis means the re-establishment of
this compensation."!

•Bristowe reported a remarkable instance of this form of
ascites, in which all treatment failed until the syphilitic nature of
the case was accidentally discovered (British Medical Journal.
April 23rd, 1892).

'

t " Practice of Medicine " (4th edition), p. 576.
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rnrgatlT* pUli ta htpatto
drrluMdi

R Pulvoris radicii rhei, 5iJ.

Extracti aloes, gr. xxx.
Extract! colocjrutliidia, gr.TJ.

Extracti rhei, q.s.

Ut f. pil. Ix. Two to be taken
twice a day. {Bamberger.)

?lllf in hepatio drrboals

ft Podo^hyllin, gr. vj.

Capsici, gr. iv.

Pulveria rhei, gr. xxij.

M. et div. in pil. xij. One on
alternate nights. (Da Costa.)

Ill early itac* of liepatto
olrrbotU

ft Sodii bicarbonatis, Jas.

Infusi ^entianic, jvj.

M. f. mist A tablesjKionful

three times a day, between
meab. {Da Coiia.)

Pllla In olironlc hepatitis

ft Extracti taraxaci. gr. xxxvj.
Extracti aloes, gr. xij.

Extracti colchici acetici, gr.

Pulverii ipecacuanhic, gr. ].
M. et div. in pil. xii. Two

every night. (Martin.)

In hepatic congeition

ft Ammonii chloridi puri, 3S8.

Aquse menthae piperitie, ^iij.

M. f. mist. A aessertspoon-

ful three times a day.
(Murc/iiton.)

Miztnie in hepatic cirrhosie

ft Acidi nitro - hydrochlorici

diluti, Jss.

Extracti taraxaci liquidi, Jij.

Tincturee nucis Tomicee, .^ii^.

Extracti cinchonse liquidi,

' Aiijss.

Infusi chiratte ad Jxij.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonfnl

in a wineglassful of water to be
taken four times a day before
food. (fFhitla.)

Diuretic pill and mixture

ft Pulveris scilltp, gr. jss.

Pulveris digitalis, gr. ss.

Pilulaa hydrai^yri, gr. ij.

M. f. pil. To be taken two
or three times a day.

ft Potassii acetatis, (p. xx.
Spiritus (i-theris uitrosi, 3fcS.

Decocti icoparii ad Sjss.

M. f. haust. To be given
with each dose of the mcve
pills. (MurchiSuH.)

For MTore dlarrhcta

ft Bismuthi carbonatis, gr. xv.
Magnesii carbonatis, gr. x.

Tincturte cinuomomi, its.

Mucilaginis, .^j.

AquEB m1 Sj.

M. f. haustus. To bn taken
occasioually when the diarrhoBa
is urgent.

For eevere vomitlnff

ft Spiritus ammouise aromatici,

mxv.
AquK laui'ocerasi, 5i.

Spiritus chloroformi, nixv.
Aquae ad Sj.

M. f. haustus. To be taken
occasioually to allay Tomitiug.

For insomnia

ft Chloral hydralis, gr. t.

Sodii bromidi, gr. xt.
Tincturoa lupuli, .^ss.

Aquse chloroformi, Sj.

M. f. haustus. To be taken
at bed-time.

To check hepatic degenera-
tion

ft Liquoris arsenicalis, tiiiij.

Ferri tar^arati, gr. v.

Potassii bicarbonatis, gr. x.
Aquo! chloroformi ad Jj.

M. f. haustus. To be taken
three times a day. (Vruee.)



CHAPTER IV

TREATMENT OF HYDATID CYSTS OP THE
LIVER

Origin, Nature, and DeTelopment of Hydatid Cyitt—The Ttenia

«rAfMo<%<-rMjk—Prophylactic Measures—Characters of Hydatid
Fluid—Symptom* often Absent, sometimes Obscure—Posnbla
Resnlts—Spontaneous Cure—Suppuration with Pynnia—
Bupture. Treatment—

(

1 ) by Internal Medication—Potassium
Iodide, etc. (2) Simple or Electro-puncture—Urticarial Bashes
after Puncture. (3) Tapping with Aspiration—Different
Opinions as to its Safety—Aspiration with Hypodermic
Syringe. (4) Injection of Medicinal Substances. (6) Ab«
doniiual Section, Free Indrion and Drainage—AdvantHges of

this Method.

A globnlar painless tumonr in the hepatic

region is generally a hydatid cyst. A hydatid cyst is

not, strictly speaking, a disease of the livery as it may
and does occur in other organs, but clinically its con-

sideration is not unnaturally associated with that of

enlargements of this organ, and its treatment may
thei-efore be now conveniently considered. A hydatid

cyst in this situatic may attain a great size without

giving rise to any complaint, and it has not un-

frequently happened that the presence of such a
t.'yst has only been discovered when some accidental

circumstance has led to its rupture.

In order to consider the subject from the point of

view of prophylaxis, as well as of cure, it will be

needful to refer briefly to the origin and nature of

these remarkable cysts.

A hydatid cyst represents a phase in the singular

life-history of a very small tapeworm, the Uenia
echinococcus, found in the intestine of the dog-

This tapeworm, when fully grown, only measures |th
of an inch in length, and consist-s of but three or

four segments, the last segment containing the sexual

organs, and in this the vastly numerous ova are

147
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devilupcd and pass out of the dog's inte«tine with the

fn.'<-e« ; tli-y an* thus liable to get into any open

watercoui^e, or to be dfjH)8itf(l on tlie leaves or

talks of frenli vegt-tables. Should this ovum reach

the huinat' Ktomaelt its shell is dissolved by the

gastric juit < , and the lil»Mated embryo, by means of

six small hooks with which it is provided, lK)re« its

way through the walls of the stomach '>r int«*»Mno

and most commonly gets conveyed t<j the liver,

probably by penetrating into one of the triliutaries of

the portal vesa and being carried onwards by the

portal bloo<i-str<'am until it is arrested in one of

the portal capillaries ; hence it finds its way iniu the

hepatic tissue. Here the booklets di8api>ear, and

the embryo is gradually converted into a ^mall

cyst. It grows larger and becomes convert* into

a vesicle containing a ti*an8|>arent ! i. Lk^NtiU-s

its own proper capsule, it becomes t losed h o-

bably by irritation of surrounding ti ue) v a

distinct investing membrane of vascu. r crni . ve

tissue. This outer capsule grows wit!, the hydatid.

The subsequent development of the h\ at ill is of k aie

practical imi>ortance. From tlie interior of the parent

or " mother cyst," usually a number of buds or smallei

cysts develop; these at first attached a pedicle,

are afterwards set tree and are termeii 'daughter

cysts," and within tiiPm "granddaughter y-sts " m»v
develop in the samt anner ; so that the |>arent cv

may become tilled v ii a va-it number of small ;

of various sizes. > i>sequently th" intpHor <it .d

parent cyst develop- ) da, .which, ii te; * f Tiang
detached vesicle;- ft main connected vitl ar ?onn

scolices or heads, pi i(i"d witl suck. lets,

and these, if th rt ich the int-itine o: lOst,

are capable of grow ig into taisi^.

So far, then, fi« -roph; '^jub m the hi, ubject

is concerned, the c. f me reip "o avoida king-

water or food subs nces i any {- ibility

have become con* linatec excn ujent of

dogs. Thisisesp- ill, 'm- .i countries such
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as '%Ia^ iBte i xti oe part of AuatraltJ

para-sita «> 3^«< iJIIWlF uathe inteBbi

anil) als. i »«Htl t is eztrem
ill "rica i id to I jmmon in Ls

(Fm K bu 1 thrie are pi cically no op>

oours* s ir« >ndon from which drinkii)(r

(red, it inu.4t be from allowing dogs to
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V ore the
4 af these
• rare, as

do«i du^
I water

<vatei i.>

e in th

.^ ' apartments, and in great intimacy, v ith httni^
d* *btles8 by

of dogs
ation),

Uaease

esent

>tion.

i«it.^-s that the latter become affected

the. |)oilution of some articles of food.

in Iceland, owing to the great t

iere (equal to nearly one-third of t

«r«dthe domestic intimacy permitted thei

In so '>inmon that it has been estimat»'d tu

in fro ' tenth to a thirteenth of the entire

In Ai alia, also, where dogs are em; .

numbt for herding sheep, this malady in ciommun.
The sheep are the hosts of the larval form, and as their

intestines, after slaughter, are commonly given to the
dogs tAi eat, the circle of infection is maintained.

Tiie temptation to drink, in such countries, from
a running stream cr I'rom a spring that is open
to possible contamination, should be resisted, and the
risks attendant thereon should be pointed out to

])easants, soldiers, workmen, travellers, and others
who are especially exposed to this temptation. Boil-

ing, or filtering through a charcoal filter, will render
such water safe.

The fluid of a hydatid cyst is clear and limpid, of a
specidc gravity of 1,005 to 1,009. It does not con-

tain albumen, and is not rendered cloudy by heat or
nitric acid. It contains traces of sodium carbonate
and chloride, and, it is said, occasionally of sugar.

When this fluid is withdrawn by puncture, scolices

or echinocooci can often be found floating in it or
deposited from it, or booklets may be found in the
deposit, either being diagnostic of the nature of the
fluid.

Symptoms, as we have already said, are some-
times entirely absent, even in the case of large cysts

—
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this, of course, depends on tlieii* situation. Some-

times the cyst forms a distinct globular tumour in the

epigastric region, or it may protrude the ribs and inter-

costal spaces in the right hypochondrium, or appear

below the costal arch ; or it may project from the

upper surface of the right lobe of the liver and

encroach on the jJeura and lung, and give rise to a

peculiar arched area of dulness in the lower and back

part of the chest on the right side ; or it may lie

more deeply seated, and then it may give rise to

symptoms of some obscurity. If the cyst is super-

ficial it can usually be recognised by its smooth,

rounded form, its tense, firm feel, and sometimes by

fluctuation. The so-called hydatid freviitua is often

absent, and must not be regarded as of much
significance. Some weight and dragging, and some-

times pain in the hejmtic region, are associated with

large cysts.

The presence of other symptoms may be deter

mined by the restilt of the disease : (1) The hydatid

may die ; the cyst then diminishes in size, the capsule

thickens, shrinks, and Incomes calcified, and the con-

tents diy up into a putty-like mass and there is itpon-

taneoua cure. (2) The cyst may suppurate, and pyienuc

symptoms may appear, rigors, sweatings, emaciation,

and more or less jaundice, and the surface of the

tumour may become hot, tender, painful, and red, and

it may sometimes te difficult to distinguish it from a

heitatic abscess. (3) The cyst may rupture, before

or after suppurating, into any of the surrounding

parts, or externally ; rupture into the peritoneum is

usually quickly fatal ; in'o the pericardium or into

the vena cava is immediately fatal ; into the bile-

ducts causes intense jaundice, and is almost invariably

fatal ; into the stomach, colon, pleura, or bronchi may
be attended by recovery ; the last event is the most

favourable.

The trcRtment suitable to hydatid cysts of the

liver must depend somewhat on their size, their

«ituation, and the presence or absence of signs of
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suppuration of the cyst. Small cysts, not exceeding

a small orange in size, not showing any tendency to

increase, and not giving rise to any pain or incon-

venience, may be left alone with a fair prospect of

their undergoing spontaneous cure; for it must be

borne in mind that dangerous symptoms have been
occasionally observed to follow every kind of operation

for the cure of hydatid cysts of the abdomen.
It wil! be instructive to consider the several

measures tliat have been successively advocated for

the treatment of hydatid cysts of the liver. They
are the following :

—

1. Internal medication. 2. Simple or electro-

puncture. 3. Tapping, with or without aspiration.

4. Injection of medicinal substances into the cyst.

5. Alxlominal section, free incision, drainage and
irrigation.

1. Internal medication

credited. Kamala, sodium
iodide have been advocated

;

been spoken of favoiirably by Professor Jaccoud and
by Semmola. Semmola maintained that he had
demonstrated the presence of iodine in the fluid of

the hydatid cyst, in cci ain cases, after the exhibition

of potassium iodide. After a few days of treatment

with the iodide he withdrew some of the liquid by
aspiration, and if he found iodine in it he continued

the treatment, and obtained a reduction in the size of

the tumour and its conversion into a solid mass ; if,

on the contrary, he failed to 'find iodine in the fluid

aspirated, he adopted another method of treatment.

An obvious source of fallacy here is that simple

puncture and withdrawal of even a small quantity of

fluid will suffice, of itself, to effect a cure in many
cases.

2. Simple jnincture, or puncture with electrO'

Ijftis, was found by Fagge to be a most effectual

means of curing some fonna of hydatid tumour. He
believed that the application of the galvanic cur-

rent was not an essential part of the process, but

is now generally dis-

chloride, and potassium

the last-named drug has
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that the simple insertion into the cysts of one or
two slender gilt needles (with antiseptic precau-
tions, of course), which were left there for ten
minutes and then carefully withdrawn, sufficed for
the cure.

This treatment is only applicable to hydatids of
moderate size and that are quite superficial Fagge
believed that in these cases the death of the parasite
was due to an escape of some of the hydatid fluid
into the peritoneal cavity, and this belief was founded
on the observation that in some instances fluctuation
could be detected in the lower part of the abdominal
cavity a few hours after electrolysis, and that an
vrlicartal rash appeared a day or two afterwards.
Such a symptom has often been observed to follow
the absorption of hydatid fluid, and is believed to be
caused by some toxic substance generated in it after
its death.

3, Tapping, together "\\„ aspiration, is a measure
that has beeu employed fo. li/datid cysts of moderate
size and superficially situated.

If a fine capillary trocar and cannula be used, if
aiitiseptic precautions be carefully observed, if great
care and caution be taken in their introduction and re-
moval, and if the aspirating suction be not too strong,
the risk of the procedure is comparatively slight.
Some difierence of opinion, however, exist a amongst
authorities as to the safetjr and suitability of this
practice. Fagge thinks aspiration inapplicable, and
possibly injurious, if the cysl, is enclosed in the liver.
" To exert forcible suction," he says, " by an aspirator
upon a cyst surrounded by solid tissue must involve
some risk. " But there seems to be no reason whatever
for using "forcible suction " ; a slight suction-force
should be sufficient to withdraw a portion of the fluid,
and that> according to Fagge, is all that is necessary
"to ensure the ultimate disappearance of the tumour."
Dujardin-Beaumetz, however, urged as an important
precaution, "that all the fluid should be withdrawn
from the cyst," and that the "aspiration should be as

<ii

Ii!
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complete as possible."* As against withdrawal of

only a fortion of tlie fluid, it maj be urged that there

is the danger of the residual fluid leaking into the
peritoneum. Further, there is the likelihood of

the production of abundant toxalbumins in the fluid

on death of the cyst, and these have occasionally

produced grave and even fatal toxic symptoms.
If we are disposed to trust to the withdrawal

of a email portion of the fluid in order to efliect a
cure, a very useful instrument for the purpose is a
syringe, made precisely like a hypodermic syringe, cmij
much larger, to hold at least an ounce of fluid, uid it

should be furnished with a needle about twice as stowt

and three or four times as long as the hypodermic
needle. This is a very handy instrument for exploratory

punctures, and in a smallormoderate-sized hydatid cyst,

two punctures (which would give no more pain than
the two needle punctures advised by Fagge) cautiously

made, and the withdrawal of two ounces of fluid, if it

did not suffice to kill the parasite, as it might do,

would at any rate inform us as to the nature of the
fluid, and if by chance the cyst had suppurated we
should know that it was necessary to resort im-
mediately to other measures. So that we should prefer

aspiration of this modified kind to acupuncture.

After tapping or aspiration the cyst sometimes,
within a few weeks, increases in size, and if it be again
tapped, the fluid removed will be found to be cloudy
and to contain albumen. This is probably due to
the death of the echinococci, and their solution

:

" they abaiidon to the fluid the albuminous matter
of which they are formed."

At any rate, this increase in size of the cyst should
not lead us to conclude that a repetition of the aspira-

tion is needed. It is rather an indication of changes
associated with the death of the parasite, and in course

• This author al=o insisted that a capllary trocar and eaDBula,
the piarcing-point of which can be withdrawu, is much safer than
a pointed needle, which may wound the wall at the cyst, and
oauas bMnonhage.
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of time the tumour will again diminish in size and
finally disappear Fagge laid it down as a rule
that no second operation on a hydatid cyst should be
performed within twelve months, unless there was
3i'>me reason to think suppuration had taken place.

4. The injection of medicinal substances into the
cyst, such as iodine, ox-gall, male-fern, etc., after

removal of a little fluid, is not usually a commendable
expedient. Bacceli recommended a method of treat-

ing hydatid cysts by injecting into the cyst (after

the withdrawal of 20 cubic centimetres of the fluid)

20 grammes of a solution of corrosive sublimate, 1 :

1,000. This method has, however, not infrequently
led to suppuration of the contents of the cyst, and
more than once to mercurial poisoning.

5. Finally, we come to the method which is now
most generally approved of in dealing with all the
more serious forms of this disease, viz. abdominal
section, free incision, and evacuation of
the cyst by drainage and irrigation. Tiiis is the only
method suitable to the treatment of suppurating cysts,

and it is the best also in the case of all cysts of large
size. By incision into the abdominal cavity the surgeon
is able to see what he is dealing with, and to

ascertain the position and relation of the tumour.
The risks of hajmorrhage and of escape of bile,

owing to communication with a large biliary channel,
are reduced to a minimum, and the whole contents
of the cyst can be completely evacuated. It has
been truly said that when a needle is plunged
into the region where a hydatid cyst is situated, it

is like " striking in the dark." The surgeon is also

able to discover whether adhesions do or do not exist,

and if they do not exist, by stitching the wall of the
cyst to the parietal peritoneum and to the abdominal
wall he is able to open the cyst freely without fear

of the escape of any of its contents into the abdominal
cavity ; and further, by making a free opening in the
cyst, he is able to explore it with hig finger, and to

promote its complete and aseptic evacuation.

lii



Part VI.-URINARY AND RENAL
AFFECTIONS

CHAPTER I

TREATMENT OF MORBID STATES OF THE
URINE

Variations in Characters of Urine couBistent with Health.

LriHiAflis.—Deposit of Atmrphom l'rates ; it8 Higuiiicance—De-
posit of Urie Acid ; its Cauwtion— 7V«a</««<< of Uric Acid
I)ei)osit3; Prerentire and Jtemedial—Food and Fooci Habits-
Alkalies— Water-drinking— Utility of Minetml Springs-
Aperients—Exercise, Baths, and Frictions.

OxALURiA.—Mode of Origin of Oxalate in Urine—Relation to

Dyspeptic States and to the Formation of Calculi

—

Jndiealiotw

for Treattnenl—Dietetic, Hygienic, Mmlicinal.

Phosphatueia.—Deposit of Amorphoiu J'kotphate of Lime ; its

Significance—Phogphatic Dialietes-Treatment of HabittuUy
Alkaline Urine—Deposit of Triple Phunphatc in Decomposing
Urines—Kelation to Vesical Calculus—Causation—5«</m«/
Agency—Kelation to Cystitw—Indieationsfor Treatment.

Hjocatitbia.—Etiology—Sometimes Endemic and Parasitic—Seat

of Husmorrhage— ycfff/zM/'w/-Rest, Bland Drinks, Astrin-

gents—Ergot—Local Bomedies-Injections into the Bladder
—Gelatine.

H«MOGU)BnnTBiA.—Characters of the Urine—Different Forms—
I'aroxyimal Form—Causation—rrBi/wfM<—Protection from
Chill—Drugs

—

Toxic Form.
Chylttbia.—Ongin—ProphyIttxis-Treatment.
AxBummmiA. —As a Symptom of various Diseases—In " Appar-

ently Healthy " Persons—Conditions under which it oocura—
Treatment. Additional Formnto.

We shall consider the subject of the trentmeBt of

nrinary and renal atfectiona under two principal

divisions : (1) the treatment of morbid states of the

urine, together with that of renal calculi ; and (2) the

treatment of congestive and inflammatory diseases

of the kidneys. We shall, however, reservA the

consideration of the treatment of diabetes until we
deal with the subject of constitutional diseases.
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Many morbid states of the urine cannot be
regarded as, in any sense, local diseases, but rather
as expressions of constitutional morbid conditions,
and so entirely is this the case with regard to one
common pathological state of the urinary secretion, viz.

glycosuria, that, as we have already said, we du not
propose to consider it in this Part. Yet in many of
these the symptoms complained of, as well as certain
of the pathological changes induced, are manifestly
local, and we are only following a universally accepted
classification in considering them as amongst urinary,
and renal diseases.

It should be borne in mind, in considering whether
any particular specimen of urine is morbid or not,

that, in different individuals, very great differences
may be encountered in the amount of water secreted
in the urine, so that its specific gravity may vary
within very wide limits, from 1005 to 1030, con-
sistently with health ; and with this great variability
in the amount of water secreted in the urine there
will be corresponding variations in the colour and in

the capability of retaining in solution the urinary
solids. A urine of high specific gravity (unless this

depends on the presence of sugar) will bo of darker
colour, and more likely to deposit luates on cooling,

than a urine of lower density. Persons who perspire
freely and lose much water by the skin, especially if

they are in the habit of drinking sparingly of water,
will often pass urine very dark in colour and of high
specific gravity, and we should inquire into these
habits before concluding that the urine is morbid.
Those, on the other hand, who perspire but little and
drink freely of water or aer8,ted waters, or of diuretic
beverages, such as tea and coffee, will usually habitually
pass an abundant quantity of pale urine of low specific

gravity.

In examining proposers for life insurance, par-
ticularly those ot high-strung nervous temperament,
it is quite usual to meet with urines of specific gravity
but little above 1,000.

ir
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LiTHIASIB ; THB DEPOSITION OF UrIC (oR LiTUIC)

Acid and Urates in the Urine

The deposition of atnorphous urates ia one of the

commonest of occurrences in urine after it has been

voided find on cooling. Its occasional occurrence is not

inconsistent with perfect health, and may be determined

simply by an unusually low temjjeraturo, or by active

or severe exercise, or by excessive perspiration. It

also frequently occurs in association with a variety of

morbid states—some trivial, some grave, as in common
colds or chills, in some dyspeptic conditions, in fevers,

and in most wasting diseases. In fevers this de-

position may be in part due to the excessive loss of

water by the skin and lungs, owing to the high tem-

perature and the quickened circulation.

The urine must always be acid for this deposition

to take place. It only appears as the urine cools, and
it again disappears on warming the urine. It is

usually more or less deeply coloured by urinary

pigment, but pale, almost colourless, urates are

occasionally met with.

The amorphous urates, as found in human urine,

are, as Sir William Roberts's investigations have
shown, quadri-urates. This is the special physiological

combination of uric acid. When uric acid departs

from this normal state of combination it is apt to

give rise to morbid phenomena. Free uric acid is

only met with in the human body as a morbid product,

as a crystalline deposit in the urine, and as gravel

and calculus in theurinary passages. Bi-uratea are also

pathological products ; they occur as so-called " gouty
"

concretions in the tissues, and their history will be
considered in treating of gout.

These quadri-urates are very unstable. " In weak
solutions of the alkaline carbonates or of the di-

metallic phosphates they slowly take up an additional

atom of base and are converted into bi-umtes. On the

other band, in water, and in watery solutions of the

neutral salts, they are split up into free uric acid and
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bi-urate."* Uric acid is extremely insoluble.t and
when, in certain circumstances, the quadri-urates
(of potash, scda, and ammonia) in Iiumnn urine
become decomposed in the urinary passages and uric
acid is set free, it is deposited in the crystal ine form,
and thus may give rise to the symptoms of gravel.
This tendency may not in other cases be shown until
after the urine is voided, when a copious deposit of
characteristic crystals of uric acid takes place. \

It may be of some importance to note that " all

acid urines, if guarded against septic changes, deposit
uric acid sooner or later," and if it were not for the
presence of some inhibitory ingredients, which greatly
retard the water of the urine from breaking up the
quadri-urates, " uric acid would be thrown out daily
in the urinary passages, and everyone would be
subject to gravel." It would appear that the salts
and the pigments are the chief of these inhibitory
ingredients.

The preceding observations may assist us in eluci-
dating the etiology of nric-aclil gravel.

An undue roverty of the food in mline con-
stituents may predispose to the precipitation of uric
acid in the urinary passages. The comparative
frequency of stone amongst the childr of the poorer
classes may thus be traced to their 1 A, consisting
chiefly of substances poor in mineral su s—as is the
case with farinaceous substances—bread, catmeal, and
potatoes ; whereas milk, meat, and fish, which enter
so mu jh more largely into the dietary of the children
of the well-to-do, contain a far greater projiortion of
mineral salts. Stone is also very common in India,
where rice— a food very poor in mineral constituents—forms the chief part of the diet of the natives, and

• Sir W. Roberts, " Uric Acid, Gravel, and Gout," p. 30.
+ A gramme requires for its solution at ordinary temperatures

14 litres of water, and about half that amount at the temperature
of the body.

t These crystals look like trains of cayenne pepper ; they aro
usually in the form of rhombs or prisms of a deep red colour,
owing to staining with urinary pigments.
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then tiie urine must also necessarily be poor in saline

substances. The freedom from gnivel and stone

which sailors are known to enjoy has been referred

to the great quantity of salt they consume with their

food. Tlie tendency to precipitation of uric acid in

chronic Bright's disease may be referred to the almost

entire absence of pigment in the pale urine of low

density passed in this disease.

In another class of cases in which uric acid

deposits are common, t.c. in the over-fed, rich, and

indolent, the urine abounds in salts and in colouring

matter, and another cause must be sought to explain

this tendency ; no doubt in these cases the precipitation

is due to the excessive acidity of the urine and to the

excessive quantity of uric acid in it. It has been

experimentally established that the higher the per-

centage of uric acid in urine (out of the body) the

more itipidly is the uric acid precipitated, and it has

also been shown that the addition of a veiy minute

quantity of an alkaline carbonate to normally acid

urine postpones considerably the deposit of i^ric acid.

Sir William Roberts's experiments justify the con-

clusion that "high acidity, poverty in salines, low

pigmentation, and high percentage of uric acid " tend

to accelerate the ])recipitation of uric acid, and that

"depressed acidity, richness in salines, richness in

pigments, and low percentage of uriu acid " tend to

retard precipitation. The most important of thete

factors appears to be the degree of acidity.

The treatment of uric acid deposits may be

either preventive or curative. Much may be done by
medicinal and hygienic treatment to limit the tendency

to the deposition of uric acid in the urinary passages.

But it is important not to associate too intimately

the occur'-ence of uratic deposits in the urine with

gout, as is sometimes done.

Sir William Roberts has well pointed out that

altliuugli the two tendencies are often found together,

they are also often found separately, and that while in

gout the precipitation is believed to take place in the
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blood and tissues, and the uric acid is de})osited in the
form of a chemical combination—Hodium bi-urate,—in
gravel the precipitation takes place, strictly speaking,
outside the economy, '

. an excretion—the urine,—
while it is certainly still in contact with the urinary
passages, and the uric acid is deposited in the free,
not in a combined, state.

These tendencies own, undoubtedly, a close re-
lationship, but they are not exactly identical ; it is,
however, quite possible that the same constitutional
vice, modified bysome othtr controlling influence which
we do not understand, in the individual, determines in
one a precipitation of free uric acid in the urine, andm another a deposit of sodium bi-ui-ate in the tissues.
It is remarkable that in districts where calculous
disorders are common, gout is of rare occurrence; and
conversely, where gout is common, calculous disorders
may be infrequent

These considerations are important from the point
of view of therapeutics, as, in the case of uric acid
gravel, it is to modifying the urinary excretion that our
attention should, in a special manner, be directed.

As it has been shown that a deficiency of saline
matters iu the urine favours the tendency to deposition
of uric acid, we should endeavour to supply this
deficiency by suitably modifying the food of persons
with this tendency. The fi-ee admixture of common
salt with the food is one means of accomplishing this,
and when the habitual food is found to be composed
of substances poor in salines—as rice, potatoes, and
farinaceous foods generally—we should endear our to
replace them by others rich in salts—as animal flesh,
fish, eggs, milk, and fresh vegetables.

Although in certain circumstances and in certain
cases precipitation of uric acid may occur in urine
which contains ktts than the normal average of this
ingredient, such an accident is of rare occurrence,
and we may assume, r.n a basis for our therapeutic
injunctions, that an excessive amount and a high
percentage of uric acid in the urine, when other imvonT-
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ing conditioiiH co-exist, greatly increase the tendency

to the production of gravel. When such a condition

of the urinary excretion exitttH some atteuipta should

be made, by modification of the diet, to alter it.

It has been experiuientatly established that a re-

duction in the amount of albuminoids in the food is

attended by a diminution in the excretion of uric

acid, and that an increase in the amount of albuminoids

consumed is followed by an increase in the excretion

of uric acid.* We should carefully inquire into the

food habits of patients who suffer from uratic deposits,

and we should limit the intake of animal albuminoids,

such as butcher's-meat, game, the firmer and richer

kinds of tish, eggs, cheese, etc., to the quantity

actually necessary for the due nutrition of the body ;

as a fact, very many men, especially of the easy classes,

consume an amount of animal albuminates largely in

excess of the nutritive wants of the system, and this

doubtless is one reason why they suffer so much more

from this affection tliuu temperate men of the labour-

ing classes. 8uch persons should be urged to reduce

the quantity of animal food which enters into their

daily dietary, and replace it by consuming a larger

proportion of farinaceous foods, of fresh vegetables

and salads, and of fruit

An excessive acidity of the urine is undoubt-

edly one of the most potent factors in causing the

precipitation of uric acid, and our first and chief

therapeutic effort should be to moderate or remove

this excess. There is no more important fact to be

borne in mind, in connection with this matter, than

that uric acid cannot be deposited from an alkaline

urine, and it cannot be deposited prematurely (t.e.

unthin the urinary passages) even in urine that is

neutral or feebly acid. In our endeavours to prevent

this excess of acidity in the unne it may help us to

remember certain facts that have been established

• In health the daily amount of urls acid exci-eted depend*

much on the diet. With a vegetable diet, half a gramme may be

excreted ; with an animal diet, aa much as two gramme*.

I

.
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with reganl to this excretion. Tlie taking of food

lowen* its acidity an 1 augnientH its quantity ; fasting

has the opiKwite cHTcct. It follows naturally tliat

sleep has the same effect as fasting, and that it is

followed by an increase in the acidity and a relative

diminution in the amount of urine. It is therefore

(luring Hieep, and i!R))ecially in'the early morning, for an

nour or two before breakfast, that there is the greatest

risk of precipitation of uric acid in the nrinary passages.

During sleep many factors favour the deposition of

uric acid ; the urine secreted is relatively excessively

acid, it is scaiity, it ih rich in urates, and owing to the

complete repose of the body the renal stream is

comparatively slow and stagnant. Durins;^ the day

opposite conditions prevail. Our protective measures

then should lie especially applied at bed-time, and in

more intractable cases in the early morning also—or

daring the night if the patient is restless. These

remedial indications are (1) to lessen the acidity

of the urine and (2) to increase its dilution. In order

to lessen the acidity of the urine, alkalies must be

given. For this purpose we prefer a mixture of

15 grains each of sodium and potassium bicarbonate,

together with 5 grains of sodium chloride, dissolved in

a breakfast-cupful of warm milk and water, about

one-third milk and two-thirds water. This dose may
be taken at bed-time and on waking in the morning,

and during the night if restless and wakeful. In

slight cases, and merely as a preventive, one such

dose daily will suffice ; in more decided cases two, or

even three, should be given. Some use potassium

citrate in doses of 40 to 60 grains dissolved in 3 or 4

ounces of water. We think the bicarbonates more
effective, as they also relieve excessive gastric acidity,

which is often present in these cases.

It is, however, better to use the citrate if we give

the dose goon after food, as we do not then desire to

neutralise the acid gastric juice.

The advantage of milk and water as a vehicle,

together with the addition of a few grains of chloride
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of Hodiiiiu, is that it niakwH t}ii' luixturo i|uite a plf>a«tuil

dritik, taking away the alkaliiu! taate, niri that it itt an
cifaciflit diuretic, and then;foru pruiuoteH another moat
imitortaut indication, viz. the Ivee dilution of the urine.

We have found a few grains of Bodium bicarbonate,

when diflaolvnd in a cupful of hot milk and w&t«r,

rapidly produce a considerable diuretic eflect with many
persons. In very intractabhe eases a drink of this kind
should also bo ordered to be taken a^out an hour Wfore
lunch and dinner, in addition to the abovr night and
nipming alkaline draughts. The reaction of the urine

should be ^^ "nently tested, and the alkaline do«e8

should bec't 'itx ^i "das soon as it is found safe to do so.'*

Person., nrc-li-ptsrvl to uric-acid gravel should not
allow too loty ;• ;.L-i viiN to occur between thoii «« •*!«.

The usual eff*^ ' of a lu «! is to render the u rw. f >• *

time alkalir ' r.> dilute it in proper t' m ' ae

quantity of watar consumed; afUr at. 'M.riiK.ri the
urine again becometi acid and more conjeuU-H-.c i. At
the same time it mi:«t be remembered that it would lie

a Herious error to urge such persons, when they Hufter

also from languid and slow digestion, to take another
meal before the preceding one has been digested ; that

might simply have the effect of producing an acid

dyspepsia, which would greatly aggravate the tent'.eucy

to uratic deposits. If a light breakfast is taken at

8.30 a.m., the mid-day meal should follow at 1.30, and
the evening meal not later than 7.30, while at 1" noon,

at 5 p.m., and at bed-time, a tumblerful of nalk (one-

third) and potash or Vichy water (two-thirds) should
be drunk, t This plan we consider far preferable to

frequent feeding.

* A specimon of fresblj-voided urine should be Mt aside in a
test-tube, kept warm to prevent the depoaition of amorpbooa
urates, and if precipitation is morbidly imminent crystals of urie
acid will soon appear; if the^ do not appear for sereral hours
precipitation is not morbidly unminMit, and the antacid medica-
tion may be moderated or discontinaed (Sir W. Itobaits,
Croonian Lectores).

t Ten Brains of potasaiom bicarbonate in a tumblerful of milk
(<ma-tliirdQ and waw (two-tlunia} will do qaita as wall.
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The object of alkaline treatment is not necessarily
to render the urine alkaline, but to diminish its

acidity sufliciently for the precipitation of uric acid
not to occur within the urinary passages, where it

Veconies a source of danger, but to be postponed until
after the urino has been voideil, when no harm can
follow its deposit.

Substitution of vegetables and fruit for part of
the animal moiety of the food will induce a corre-
sponding diminution in the acidity of the urine.
Meat increases the excretion of acid sodium phos*
phate, while the vegetable acids appear in the urine
in the form of carljonates.

Another useful preventive of uric acid precipita-
tion is the habitual consumptionof an adequatequantity
of pure water or of Ijeverages which substantially have
the same diluting effect on the urine. Sir William
Koljerts has pointed out that this may occasionally be
" a two-edged weajton," and by diminishing the degree
of pigmentation and the proportion of salines in ^he
urine it may certainly favour the deposition of uric
acid. But we believe, and, indeed, Sir William Roberts
ai<lmiti.', that such contingencies must be excessively
rare ; and we may conclude that, as a practical rule,

the free consumption of pure water is altogether an
advantage to persons subject to uratic deposits. It
must not be trusted to alone, but, combined with
the other means we have referred to, it is a valuable
auxiliary.

Alkaline mineral springs, such as Vichy, which
justly h»«d8 the list, Vals, Ems, lioyat, Neuenahr,
and Apollinaris, are of great value in the treatment
of uric-acid gravel; they both dilute the urine and
diminish its acidity, and, moreover, when drunk as
they are at their sources in considerable quantity, they
flush the urinary tracts and carry away concretions
that may be already lodged thei-e.

Of late years it has been the fashion to advocate
the use of non-alkaline mineral waters in the treatment
of uricacid gravel, and altogether fanciful dangers
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attending the use of the alkaline nprings * have been

invoked or invented to enhance the reputation of those

spas which have not the ad antage of possessing such

springs. Sptings very feebly mineralised, such as

Evian, or containing chiefly a little calcic sulphate, as

those of CotUrexMlU and Vittel, in France, have been

especially advocated. Undoubtedly uric acid concre-

tions, even of considerable size, have been frequently

found to be evacuated during and after a course of

Contrex^ville waters. In this resort fwry large quan-
tities of the mineral springs are frequently prescribed,

and we can scarcely doubt that it is mainly to the

mechanical flushing of the urinary passages by these

large quantities of water that the remedial efiects

are due.

But, to quote again Sir William Roliorts, " A
preventive treatment should he available all the year

round, and be capable of timely art)lication whenever
the emergency arises. I sec no .sason .... why
sufferers from this kind of gravel should not, by a
prompt resort to antaoid remedies be able at all times

to protect tht^mselves effectually against fresh forma-

tion of uric acid concretions, and thereby save them-

selves from a world of pain and danger."t

A regular, free, daily evacuation of the bowels is

most important in these cases, for, by promoting

hepatic and intestinal excretion, we lessen the risks of

excessive' elimination of acid urates in the urine. A
mild aloetic pill at night, combined occasionally with

half a grain of calomel and followed by a tumblerful

of Carlsbad water in the morning, will be found most
useful.

Regular, adequate exercise in the open air is

advantageous, and should l>e recommended in most
eases, with a view to promoting complete oxidation

* Dujanlin-Beaunietit, referring to this, obserred that it was
Trousiteau who iuvoutetl the " nlkaline rachrxia," and remarked
that since that epoch lh« ex]ierinipntal methiMl had »howii t)iat the
alkalies promote and revuhite nutrition rather than enfeeble the
organiiro (" CUnique Therapeutiqne," toL ii., p. 226).

t Oroonkn Lectuies, 18K2, p. 70.
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of nitnt^enous WHHte into the Mtluble area. We are

not, liowevor, in favour of prescribing very active

physical cxi-n-isc in nU owes indiscriminately, as we
niuy, by no doing, ciiuse in some persons an increaHo

in the excretion of acid urates from excessive nitro-

genous mctulioliHn), and in i)«rsons who {lerspiro freely

we may also protluce a dangerous concentration of the
urinary excretion in the urinary passages.

The excretory functions of the skin should be
promoted by regular baths and by friction of the
surface.

If dy8|>eptic symptoms co-exist, these must be dealt

with in accordance with the principles already laid

down in anotlier chapter ; more especially a great
simplicity and moderation in the diet must Ite enforced.

Alcoholic stimulants should be, if possible, entirely

alMUidoiied, or linited to a <mall ({uantity of hock or

other similar light wine mixed with an alkaline water.

The utility of certain of the recently introduce<l

so-calle<I "wilvents" of uric aci«) we shall refer to

in the next chapter, when dealing with the subject of

the tn>atment of renal calculi.

OXAMTRIA

Tliis term is applied to the continued or frequent
presenci! in the urine of crystals of exalnleof liMr.
Their usual form—that of small, colourle.sH, octahedral
cry-HtnlK — i« well knovn and characteristic ; as is also

their occasiuiial ap|H>arance in what has l>e«>n term«il

the " dumb-lK'll '° form. It has lM>en estimated that in

health altnut a grain and a half of oxalate of lime

iH passe<| daily in the urine.

Tiie m<Hle of origin of the oxalates has not l»een

clearly ascertaine*!. It has l>oen maintaine«I by some
that they are wholly due tf) oxalic aeid introtiitcefi into

the stomach in vegetitble sidwtano-s. The oxalates
have Infen reganled by some Kreneli authors as the

travel ot ill-nourish«Hl jH'rKons the |>easants and the
poor wlr. live almost entiix'ly on vegetable food.
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Th<7 do not ndmit th« existence of the 80-caUe<l

" oxalic diathesis," but lo<ik upon the appearance of

oxalate of lime in the urine as altogether accidental.

Fiibach's researches show that a vast nunilier of

common articles of foo«l contain oxalic acid. Sorrel,

spinach, rhubarh are eHpecially rich in it. It al^4o

occurs in cabliage, asjiaragiis, artichokes, beetroot,

haricots, t<)mat<»e», eelery, potato*^ and even breatl
;

it is found in dry figs, in piunis, gooselK'rries, straw-

berries, raspberries, oranges, lemons, and cherries ;
it

is present in considerable quantity in i»epper, in

black tea, and in cocoa, and, in loss quantity, m
coffee and chocolate. Many other les* comnww

articles of food are mentioned as containing it m
minute quantity. It seems, tlierefore, very prol»l*4e

that the jjoor, who live much on vegetable f«KMl and who

drink large quantities of tea, may inti-oduce an excew*

of iixalates with their food, and m» determine tlie

deposition of oxalate of lime in the urine. The fowl,

however, is not the only source of urinary oxalates,

for it has been shown that if all oxalates are exclwled

from the food, some will be formed in the proeew »rf

metabolism.

Some have suggested that oxalic acid is denvtsd from

uric acid by a process of oxidation ; others that it or^in-

atea from incomplete oxidation of starchy, saeetoriM*,

and fatty foods, of which, however, there seema to be fto

kind of proof ; and others, that it is due to ehaagea in

the mucus of the uriuaiy passageji, or to deeompowtioo

of uric acid by the action «rf certain ferments in the

urine. It* appearance in the urine has been said to

coincide with the development of a jiarticular form of

dyspepsia in ill-nourished, over-worke<l persons, accora-

pani(*<l by pain or weight acrotw the loins, irritability

of the bladder, great muscular languor, general debility,

emaciation, nervousness, and great depression of spirit*.

Probably in some subjccU diHonler of gastric or in-

t4>stinal digestion «lo«'s l.'ad t«» excens «rf oxalat^-s, or

favour their «le|»ositioii in tin uriiie, even if not

.ictuallv in excess. However, the chief clinical sig-
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niticancc of excess of oxalates in the urine is the risk

of the deposition of crystals of oxalate of lime in the

urinary passages and the formation of calculus. The

passage of a single large crystal will occasionally

excite typical renal colic, followed by the appearance

of l>loo<l in the urine from wounding of the ureter.

The pi-ecipitation of crystals of oxalate of lime, long

after the urine has been pagaedy is not necessarily of

any pathological significance, and may be simply the

result of decomposition of the urine.

It is, perhaps, of some practical importance to know
that these crystals are most frequently found in highly

acid urine. They are said to be usually abundant in

cases of spormatorrhn'a, and in jwroxysmal ha-mo-

globinuria.

It will l»e seen that we have clear causal indica-

tions for treatment in these cases : these will be

(1) to prohibit the taking of foods that are unduly

rich in oxalates
; (2) to correct any disorders of

digestion
; (3) to nio<lify the condition of the urine,

so that it may not be favourable to the deposition of

oxalate of lime. Alimentary substances known to

contain oxalic acid should be prohibited. The chief

of these we have named. Tea should l»e especially

avoided, and alcoholic drinks also. Milk and eggs

are forbidden by some on account of their richness in

lime salts. In the case of milk, however, we consider

this is more than compensated by its diuretic pro-

perty. A nourishing diet, composed of an adetjuate

quantity of animal food of digestible quality and

suitable preparation, is an important point to be

insiste*! upon. Cantani found that an exclusive

meat diet greatly dimiitished the urine of oxalates.

Such general hygienic measures should also be en-

forced as are calculated to restoreboth mental and bodily

health : cold sjionging, followed by friction of the skin,

plenty of ont<loor exercise, at the soiiside or in moun-

tain or country resorts, rest from fatiguing or exciting

occ»i|>ations, and, when {tossible, freedom from worry.

Co-existing dyspeptic conditions must Ik) treattni
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on the general principles already laid down. If there

should be chronic gastro-intestinr ' catarrh, much

benefit may be found in drinking three-quarters of

a pint of hot water, containing 2 or 3 teaspoon-

fuls of Carlsbad salts dissolved in it, about an hour

or half an hour before breakfast every morning, and

a glass of Vichy or ApoUinaris water at bed-time.

Good results have followed, in some instances, the

prolonged use of Contrex^ville water, both at the

spa itself and at home. It is true that Contrexdville

water contains a considerable quantity of lime salts,

but it is the actual bulk of water taken that is the

agent of chief importance. It is usual at the spa to

order such patients to drink alx)ut 2 J
litres (4 J

pints)

of water daily. It is well to bear in mind that such

large quantities of mineral waters are by no means

well tolerated by feeble and debilitated persons.

Simple dilution of the urine, by drinking freely of

plain water, and preferably in the intervals between

meals, will help to keep the oxalates in solution.

11)6 bowels should be kept freely open by suitable

aperients. Nitro-hydrochloric acid seems to be one of

the most useful medicines in this malady, and 20minims

of the dilute acid, mixed with some bitter infusion, may

l»e given soon after food twice or thrice daily ;
we may

often usefully combine with this 10 to 15 minims of

tincture of nux vomica, or 3 or 4 minims of liquor

strychninsB, or a grain or two of quinine may Iw added

to each dose, or 5 to 10 grains of the citrate of iron

and quinine. The salts of magnesium are often

given in oxaluria, with a view to replacing the

calcium element, and so producing a more soluble

form of oxalate. Friedrichshall, Hunyadi Janos and

^]Mculap mineral waters are all suitable ; or half an

ounce to an ounce of the official liquor magnesii

carbonatiH may be taken in a tumbler of hot water

every morning on rising. Acid sodium phosphate

has the name effect, and an increase in this is one of

the result* of a lil)eral allowance of aninml food.

Although alkalies are not of the same use in
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tbcfto cases as in uric-acid gravel, still they are

sometimeH of 8er\'ice ; and Sir William Roberts had
seen g«KMl arise from small doses of {wtassium bi-

carlwnate, ami he had seen crystals uf oxalate of lime

di»ippear by n-ndering the urine freely alkaline.

Crystals of oxalate of lime deposited in an alkaline

urine tend to lie Rroaller than those deposited in an

acid medium. The main object of treatment is to

restore the digestive and general tone.

PllOSPIIATCKlA

Phosphoric acid is excreted in the urine either in

combination with sodium and potassium, or with

calcium and magnesium. It is this latter form
of earthy phogphates that may l»e thrown down
when the urine is either neutral or alkaline.

There are two fonus of phosphatic deitosit which

occur in alkniine urine : (1) amorphous phottphates of

calcium and magnesium
; (2) the crystalline calcic

or stellar phosphate, and the double anm>onio-

magnesium phosphate. The first is of little clinical

signiiicance ; it is a white depowit ("white gravel")

thrown down in neutral or alkaline urine. Such a

deposit is not uncommon even in health iluring

the " alkaline tide " of the urine that accompanies

digestion, from the liberation of liases due to the

formation of free aci«l in the stomach. This pre-

cipitation sometimes takes place in the bladder,

and the phosphate's are <iischarge«l at the end of

micturition as a whitish ttuid, which is sometimes

mistaken for spermatorrbu'a. Calcium phosphate is

often precipitated on heating the urine of itersons in

health. It is distinguished by lieing dissolved by
acetic acid. This fonn of phosphatic deposit very

rarely learls to the formation of calculi, for the

amorphous phosphate of lime has scarcely any tendency

to form solid iittisses. The presence of this ile])08it in

the urine ought n«»t to l>e r(>garde<l as evidence that

it is excivttMl in excess. To prove that, it would

be necessary to make a quantitative analysis of all

t
i
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the urine patMed in twenty-four hours. TeiBsier has

describee! u condition in which there is persistent

excess in the output of phosphates, and has termed

it "phosphatic diabetes." It is apt to go hand in

hand with polyuria, and sometiines with glycosuria

as well, while gastric and neui-asthenic disturbance is

pronounced. Probably some of the excess is due to

nervous disturl>ance of the digestive function, but

part also to the inordinate hunger that is apt to

accompany the condition. The indications for the

treataient of this form of urinary deposit depend

on the morbid conditions with which it is associated.

If it seems to depend on an excess of vegetable acids

in the food we must diminish the amount of vege-

table food. Sometimes we shall find that patients

habitually take small doses of alkalies; then this

habit roust be checked. Dyspeptic and neurasthenic

symptoms should be treated by general hygienic

measures, suitable food, change of air and scene,

moderate regular exercise, and cheerful occupation.

Mineral acids are of little direct value, but may
assist usefully as general tonics.

It is different with regard to the phosphatic deposit

determined in urine by ammaniacat fermentation of

urea, as observeil in cystitis, which appears to be due

to the introduction of a bartertal fennent.

This is the triple or ammonio-magnesian phot-

phate found in decomposing urines. These p'.iosphatos

are prone to concrete together and so form a consider-

able part of many calculi. Such calculi are usually

formed in the bladder, and this dejiosit may even

cover the mucous membrane of the blailder itself.

The mode of entrance of the bacterial feiuun*. into

the blwider upon which this amraoniacal decrti-iposi-

tion of urea depends is not always clear; it has un-

.' mbtolly lieen often introduced by the pjissage of

catheters wiiich ai-e not clean and a.'jepti..', iV.rtainly

stagnation of urine in the bla«lder favours thifideconi-

])OHition, and when once established, if the I^lailder

cannot completely empty itself, thi-re is always a
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rosidue of putrid urine to excite the same procosH in

that alterwards secreted. If cystitis does not already

exist, the presence of this ammoniacal urine in the

bladder readily excites it, and pus becomes mixed
with the excretion.

The Indicatlonw for freatment in these cases

are (1) to thoroughly cleanse the bladder of its de-

coni]K)sing contents and (2) to endeavour to prevent

the further decomposition of the urine secreted.

(1) The blatlder should be completely emptied of

its contents by catheterisation when it is evident that

micturition does not thoroughly empty it ; but great

care should always be taken, when introducing a

catheter into the urethra or bladder for any purpose,

to see that it has been made thoroughly clean and
aseptic. The bladder may then be washed out with a

warm solution of borax and boric acid—weak sohitions

of chloral and of earliolic acid have also )ecr! i.scd. For
dissolving phosphatic deposits in the bladder a very

dilute nitric acid injection may le employed— 1 dram
of dilute nitric acid in 10 ounces ot warm water.

(2) To prevent the further dccomposiition of the secre-

tion, anti-fermentative drugs must Ixj given. 8odiuni

benzoate, in 10- to 15-grain (loacr* three times a
day, answers well. Whitla says he hns found 8- to

10-grain doses of boric acid by the mouth of "sur-

prising " efficacy. We have ourselves fc und .snlol

very useful in these cases. It has been stated that

benzoic acid has the property of indefiniU y jjost-

poning the occurrence of alkaline fern'or.tation of

the urine, end consequent cy htis, !" .t« distinct

bactfiicidal powr ; urctropiu also appears to have
a {towerl'ul influence of tht- same kind. Hutchison
considers acid sodium pliosphate the most powerful

drug we possess for rendering a • "aline urine acid.

A convenient plan is to dissol.e 2 drams '"

i a pint, of

water, r.nd allow tlif jxitient to diink small i|uu;iti-

ties of this from tiiiu' to time; half an ounce or an
ounce may 1h^ given in twtntv i lur houi . It is

a useful ac'Juvant to urotropi.i, v hich act? best in an
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acid urine. If any diarrhcea results the amount can

Ije diminiHhed. Sir William UoWrts has advocated

drinking large quantitieH of lluid at regular intervals

and encouraging regular micturition, so as to keep

the bladder washed out with tho renal secretion.

Buchu, santal, juniper, turpentine, resorci.i, and

many other drugs of this class, have been u;- d by

different physicians with more or lesu success.

HiGMATURIA

Blood may appear in the urine in a variety of

circumstances.

A frequent cause is the presence of a calco.lus in

the kidney or urinary passages, producing laceration

of the blood-vessels ; when there is p. small calculus

iu the kidney any jolting movements of the body, as

in riding or driving, or any sudden jar, may determine

tlM) occurrence of haematuria. Blood may also be

poured into the urinary passages from laceration of

the kidney or rupture of blood-vessels in the urinary

tract frtim external mechanical injury, as in falls ou

the back, railway accidents, etc.

Congestive or inHanjuiatory states of the kidney,

bladder, or urethra may also lead to the presence of

blood in the urine, as in acute Bright's disease;

embolic infarcts from ulcerative endocarditis, when

lodged in the kidneys, also lead at times to the

escape of blood with the urine.

New grovths, such as cancer, .-.ml tubercle in the

kidneys or bladder, and villous growlhsiu the bladder,

cause hsemnturia.

The BO-oalled " endemic " hoeraaturia which occurs

in Egypt and elsewhere is parasitic in its nature, and

attributable to infection by the bUharzia Juvmatobia.

Htematuria may also dejiend on some general

morbid blood state, as in purpura, scurvy, malarial

fever, small-pox, etc. There are also the toxic

forms, dependent on the introduction into the blood

of matters peculiarly irritating to the kidneys, as

i^l
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cuiitiiariileH, tur|)ei)tiiio, anW, in M«)nio rare iiiHtances,

quinine.

Finally, in vtunw caaefl it may occur without the

exiHteuct! of any liiHcovoraltle cause.

Certain casen of this kind have lieen temwHl
" re^ial /nfinoji/iilm " and " mto-molor hifHintnria,"

and rttfi'ired to an anyionevronig of ilie kidney.

Several Huch caHes have been recorded where no cause

could be ascertaineil even after nephrotomy and
nephrectomy, but a lurfte proportion of theHo cases

were cured liy operation !
*

There can rarely be any difficulty in the detection

of tho presence of blood in the urine—in moderate or
large ha^morrliages the colour is sufficiently charac-

teristic ; indted, the urine often l(x>kM like pure blood
;

the microscope, however, must be use<I to distingtiish

hematuria from hemoglobinuria.

It is often important to determine the srat of the

hiemorrhuge. It is as well to bear in mind that in

women the blood may come from the utenis. If

during micturition it can be observed that the flow

of blood comes only at the beginning or the end of

mir-turitioii, then it is pretty clear the blood must come
from the urethra. The presence of flat blood-clots in

the urine ]H>ints to their formation in the floor of

the bladder, while cylindrical casts of the ureters

indicate a higher origin, and blood-casts of the

uriniferouN tubules point to ^hr^ir formation in the

renaJ coi-tex and to th»* probal'.e existence of acute

nephritis. When the bl«i<l comes from the pelvis of

the kidney it is always intimately mixed with the

urine.

A dark brownish colour oi the urine has uiso

been regardeil as aflbrding presumptive evidence of a
renal origin of the blood, som* of the hemoglobin
having Ijeen traiisformed into niethn'nioglobin from
proiongeil contact with tha acid urine. But in profuge

* Clinical Journal, Febiuary 22nd, 1899 ; and Mrdital Annual
for 1901. " guTKical DiMaiesof Kidney," by Mr. Hurry Fenwiek,
p. 3;i9.
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lifftmorrbaKe the acid ia inauiBcieiifc to pruduce this

changft. When the urine in pink or bright red this

ia due to alkaline reaction, and the bladder ia pro-

bably the Heat of thw bleeding. But we shall often

bo compelled to employ the oyatosoope or catheterisa-

tion of the ureters before we can determine the source

of the bleeding.

Profuse haemorrhage from the bladder, unaccom-

panied by other symptoms, is usually dependent on

villous tumour or malignant growths
Besides the presence of blood in the urine, we

may have symptoms of renal colic from blood-clot

arrested in the ureters, or dysuria from the presence

of a large coagulum in the bladder.

After these preliminary etiological and other con-

siderations, we may now pass on to consider the

treataieHt of hiematuria.

The indications are, first, to arrest the haemorrhage,

which may be in itself dangerous, although very rarely

fatal ; and secondly, to remove the cause, which,

however, may not be possible.

The causal indications wouM lead us into the

consideration of the treatment of the several different

diseases of which hsematuriu aiay be a symptom.

Some of these, as cancer and tubercle, are obviously

incurable.

It should be remembered that drugs have beon

found to have less effect in this than in most other

forms of visceral hcemorrhage.

When the bleeding is clearly due to the presence

of renal calculus, cAtoluX* re*t in the recumbent

position, bland, cold, acidulous drinks, such as rasp-

berry vinegar in iced water, or barley water with

sliced lemon in it, or lemon whey, will usually suffice

to arrest the milder forms. If there should also be

pain and restlessness, we should give J or | grain of

acetate of morphine sultcutaneously.

We have no drugs that exert a direct haemostatic

influence in renal hiematuria. Manv vegetable

astringents, such as hamamelis, have been reoom-
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mended on account of the tannin they contain. This
is converted in the blood into sodium tannate and
sodium gallate, which have no astringent action.

Still less can we look for a remote ha;mostatic in-

fluence from the mineral astringents. We must
rather depend on drugs that lower the general blood-

pressure, without encouraging accumulation of blood
in the abdominal splanchnic area. Such are the
saline purgatives, and in a less degree diaphoretic

drugs. Ergot is contra-indicated because it raises

the blood-pressure. External applications may be
occasionally of use, and ice-bags to the loins, when
the haemorrhage is from the kidneys, and to the

hypogastric region, when from the bladder, have been
found useful. Dry-cupping to the loins in congestive

or inflammatory cases is a good ex])edient, and if the
bleeding should be traceable to a toxic irritant, like

canthai'ides, warm fomentations may also be applied^

together with the internal exhibition of aperients.

We have little confidence in the use of diaphoretics,

but in this connection it may be mentioned that

Whitla has found tincture of jaborandi, in half-dram
doses, of great value " in most forms of renal

hajmorrhage."

When the haemorrhage is from the bladder, the
injection of astringent solutions into this organ is

indicated after as complete removal as jwssible of its

contents. The bladder should first be thoroughly
washed out with a lukewarm saturated solution of
boric acid, a large-eyed catheter being used, so as to

get rid of clots. Sometimes it will be necessary to

attach some kind of suction apparatus to the catheter.

One of the best astringents is a solution of alum,
2 grains to the ounce ; or one of nitrate of silver,

2 grains to the ounce ; or of hazeline diluted with twice
as much water ; or of adrenalin chloride (1 : 1000), \ a
dram to the ounce. An ounce or two ounces of any
of these astringent solutions may be allowed to

remain in the bladder. Another expedient is the
injection of iced water into the rectum.

il
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Hsematiiria occurring in the early stage o£ acute

nepliritis, or from acute congestive conditions, rarely

needs any active interference for its arrest, beyond

hot applications to the loins as already mentioned.

Solutions 0/ gelatine have been employed in renal

as well as in other forms of hsemorrhage, but ex-

perience has not convinced us of their utility,

H^MOGLOBINUKIA

In this case the urine has the same aspect as in

hiematucia, but on microscopical examination the red

blood corpuscles are eiflier absent or present in such

insignificant numliers as to be out of all proportion

to the amount of colouring matter. The urine is

usually of a dark red or chocolate colour, much
of the lijemoglobin having been converted into met-

htemoglobin, the characteristic absorption bands

of which may be seen with the spectroscope. It

commonly throws down a sediment of dark-brown

lithates, and oxalate of lime crystals are also often

deposited. It is believed that the haemoglobin is

set free in the blood before its excretion in the

urine.

Three forms of haemoglobinuria have been de-

scribed : (1) paroxysmal; (2) toxic; and (3) an

epidemic infantile haemoglobinuria, a rare condition,

described by Winckel of Dresden, and probably due

to some specific virus.

It is the first or paroxysmal form that chiefly

concerns us now. This is a rare and i-emarkable

malady. The causation of this disease is often obscure,

but in most cases the exciting cause, at any rate,

appears to be exposure to cold. The attacks will often

cease during the air season and return in the cold

season. A cold »'joi ath has brought on an attack

in a patient subjeci to them. Bodily or mental

fatigue, especially when combined with cold, is

provocative of attacks. It has been thought to be

closely related to malaria, but this is doubtel by

Osier and others. It has been obser%^ed in association

m
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with syphilis, and in cases resembling Raynaud's dis-

ease. It is far more common in men than in women.

The attacks are often preceded l)y chilliness and

languor, and coldness and bl'.eness of the hands and

feet. Sometimes there is pyrexia, but more frequently

the temperature and the pulse are subnormal.

Jaundice is sometimes pre.sent. Pain across the loins

is sometimes complained of. The hajmoglobinuria

rarely lasts more than a day or two, and cases have

been seen in which there were two or three attacks

in a day, the urine becoming clear in the intervals.

It has been suggested that the disease originates in

" an undue sensitiveness to cold on the part of certain

of the red blood-discs " (Fagge), which then allow their

hieniofilobin to escape into the blood serum.

The Irealment of the paroxysmal aflTection

mainly consists in protecting those who are subject

to it from cold and fatigue, and especially from exposure

to cold when fatigued. Residence in a warm climate

in the winter is most desiraV)le when practicable.

During an attack, the patient should be put into a

warm bed and given some hot soup. Pain in the

back may l)e relieved by mustard poultices over the

lumbar region and by extract of henbane, as

recommended by Druitt, who himself sufforetl from

this malady. Occasionally the pain is sufficient to

justify an injection of morphia at the outset. The

daily routine of life should 1)6 so arranged that the

subject of these attacks should always be well

nourished by suitable food and at suitably-arranged

meal- times. He should never be exposed to any

exhausting efforts, physical or mental. He should be

very warmly clothed, and the hands and feet should

be especially cared for in this i-espect.

Alcoholic drinks appear to be injurious ; but a cup

of hot beef-tea on waking in the morning has lieen said

to prove an effectual preventive. Quinine in full doses

has been found by some physicians to be capable of

warding off the attacks ; but in some cases it seems

to be useless, even when taken in very large doses.
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Ammonium chloridp, salicin, iron, and arsenic have

each had their advocates. It is said that amyl

nitrite will sometimes cut short and prevent attacks.

In syphilitic cases, potassium iodide and mercuric

chloride have sometimes produced a cure.

The toxic form is causedby such poisons as produce

rapid dissolution of the blood corpuscles, and it is only

of interest to us now in order to set us on our guard

as to the detection and removal of such causes. Large

doses of potassium chlorate, carbolic acid, pyrogallic

acid, arseniuretted hydrogen, carbon dioxide, naphthol,

muscarin, and also the poisons of malaria, yellow fever,

scarlet fever, typhoid fever, and syphilis, have all been

found, at times, capable of producing haemoglobinuria.

Transfusion of blood from one mammal into another

will sometimes be attended with this symptom.

CllYLURIA

This term is applied to the presence in the urine

of a chylo-serous effusion, giving it the appearance

of milk, from the presence of fat in a fine state of

subdivision. Occasionally it is tinged pink by the

presence of red corpuscles in an elementary stage of

development in the lymphatic system. On standing,

the fibrinous material soon forms a firm coagulum.

The presence of chyle in the urine no doubt arises,

in most cases, from a communication becoming estab-

lished between distended lymph vessels, connected

witii the lacteals of the small intestine, and some

part of the urinary tract. It is usually regarded as

dependent upon blocking of some of the lymphatics by

the immature ova of the filaria sanguinis hominis,

or by the parasites themselves; but undoubtedly

blocking of the lymphatics by other means, such as

the pressure of a tumour, may also lead to chyluria.

The parasite commonly enters the human subject in

the bite of the mosquito, but also in drinking wal jr.

The prophylactic measures against the introduction

of this parasite into the body, when living in countries

where it is known to exist, consist in the adoption of
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the usual i.n'cautions agaiu.st mosquito »>ites the

destruction of their hirvtie, and the dranun- of their

breeding-pools ; also in not drinking water that ha«

not been previously Iwiled, unless we are absolutely

sure of its purity, and in thoroughly washing al raw

vegetables before consumption with water that has

been boiled. At present we have no n.eans of

destroying the parasite in the blood-vessels. Kest in

bed, diminution of fat in the diet, and gentle saline

pur.'ation are the most serviceable remedies. Astrin-

gents have been given internally, and injected into

the bladder, with the idea of closing the communi-

cation between the lymph-channels and the unnary

passages, and some success is said to have attended

their use. Bence Jones and Waters found gallic acid

cause the disappearance of the chylous aspect of the

urine ; it has been given by the mouth in doses vary-

in.' from 30 to 130 grains daily. Nitrate of silver,

acetate of lead, and mineral acids have also been

used Good results have been claimed for large doses

of iodide of potassium. Thymol has been given, in

doses of 1 increased to 2 grains-it has been said with

the disappeai-ancc of >7ana in a ^^w weeks
,|^

but

Manson discredit*, this statement entirely.* Should

the urine coagulate in the bladder, as it has been

known to do occasionally, and so cause retention as

lar-e a catheter should be passed as possible, htted

wiM, an aspirating syringe, and the wagulum should

be broken down by the alternate injection and with-

drawal of a warm solution of sodium bicarbonate.

r • '^
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Albuminuria

The occurrence of albumen in the urine, as a

symptom of Bright's disease, will concern 1^
when

we are dealing with the treatment of that affection,

at present we propose to limit our observations to

the occurrence of albumen in the unne independently

of the existence of any serious organic change in the

• <' Tropical Diseases " (4th edition), 1907.
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kidneys. Nor aro we now concerned with the

albuminuria which occurs in the course of most acute

infectious diseases, as in diphtheria and typhus, or in

that which depends on passive engorgement of the

kidneys from respiratory, circulatory, or mechanical

obstniction, as in advanced pulmonary emphysema,

cardiac disease, or abdominal tumours ; nor in that

which may be caused by overdoses of certain drugs.

Albumen in the urine may occur in these and other

morbid conditions without presenting any therapeutic

indications ; it is simply a symptom or accident of

the disease with which it is associated, and it is only

in this association that it can be profitably con-

sidered.

But albumen is occasionally found in the urine

of persons apparently healthy. To this condition

the terms "physiological" and "functional" albu-

minuria have been applied. Both these terms are

faulty : the term " physiological " rests on an assump-

tion for which there is certainly no solid foundation ;

the term " functional " is an unsafe one, because it

conveys an opinion instead of merely stating a

fact. It is most commonly met in adolescent males,

and has a tendency to disappear in adult life.

Probably in every instance there is some disturbance

of nutrition of the glomei-ular epithelium. After

twenty years of daily examination of candidates for

life assurance, chiefly amongst the middle classes, of

all ages from 17 to 70, we have exceedingly rarely, if

ever, encountered albuminuria in a ^lerson who was

in every respect in sound and vigorous health. It

occasionally occurs in weedy young men who aro

indulging in habits in'-o distent with their physique

—either in athletic .xercises beyond their natural

capabilities, or in what is, for them, sexual excess

(although it might not be for their more robust com-

j>an'ons) ; or they are consuming too much tobacco

and lowering the cardiac tone. In schoolboys, and

in other youths also, its occurrence may constantly

be traced either to masturbation, to exposure to cold.
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or to excessive physical exertion. When it depends
on diminished circulatory tone (" vascular asthenia

"

Sir William Gull used to term it) from physical
exertion, it is remarkable how small an amount of
exercise in some persons will determine it. We
made some observations in the case of a gentleman
who was accidentally discovered to have albuminuria
on being examined for admission to a yeomanry
regiment. In this case we demonstrated that it

was not " cyclic," although it might be said to l)e

" intermittent " ; but it was always most manifest
after his morning walk when he returned home to
lunch ; it was much less manifest on rising in the
morning, and after dinner, at which he drank a pint
of claret, it would entirely disappear. When the
circulatory tone was raised by rest and food and
wine the albuminuiia disappeared.

The presence of albumen in the urine is so habitual
after severe or protracted exertion, even in the strong
and healthy, that one is almost driven to admit that
it may be truly "physiological." But profound cir-

culatory stress may through vaso-motor agency produce
such a disturbance of nutrition of the glomerular
epithelium, albeit transitory, as to make the name
inapplicable.

Posture appears to be the most constant and
potent factor in producing functional albuminuria.
The transudation of albumen seems to be due to in-

creased hydrostatic pressure in the renal capillaries.

Thus albumen may be absent from the urine passed
immediately on rising in the morning, and will re-

appear within a few minutes of assuming the erect
posture. These cases are spoken of as " postural " or
"orthostatic," but it would certainly be a mistake to
extend this term to the whole group.

In other cases in which intermittent albuminuria
has Ijociu observed, it appears to have been traceable
to cliill, to taking a cold bath or remaining too long
in it, or exposing the surface of the l)ody to cold air.

Great excess of albuminous food may produce a
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" dietetic albuminunH," but whether dyspeptic condi-

tions can of themselves produce albuminuria is a matter

for doubt; that the occurrence of albumen in the

urine, in the class of cases we are considering, is

limited to the period of digestive activity is, we
think, an erroneous conclusion.*

It is, of course, important, in connection with this

matter, to remember that the urine may frequently be

found to contain a trace of albumen from the presence

of mucus or blood from other sources than the kidneys

;

the admixture of a little prostatic fluid or urethral

mucup ' Tif n, or vaginal discharges in women, will

ofter.
-

le to give this reaction. It is rare to

obta^ . .aen of urine from the female in which

this is , uh J case. The microscope will then often

enable us to identify the peculiar cellular elements.

Of so-called " emotional " albuminuria we have no

knowledge : that following an epileptic seizure is

probably due to great muscular exertion.

Recently, Wright has suggested what is at times

a valuable means for distinguishing functional alou-

minuria from that due to organic disease of the kidney

in his observation that the administration of calcium

salts checks the output of albumen in the former but

not in the latter condition. This he attributes to

their power of increasing coagulability of the blood,

so that its albumen transudes less readily. This

result may often Ije obtained within twenty-four

hours of administration of a single dose of 60 grains

of calcium lactate. In some cases as much as 19

days elapsed, with 20-grain doses, repeated three times

a day, before the albumen disappeared.

The successful treatment of these conditions

depends on seeking out the cause and adopting

measures to remove it ; the daily loss of a small

quantity of albumen is not in itself a matter of

serious moment. As a method of treatment the

employment of calcium salts will only be desirable in

* The rel.ation of albuminuria to food is discussed iu the

author'* work on " Food iu Health oud Diaeaae," p. 432.
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those rare cases in whieli tins ioss of albumen is in
itself sufficient to impair the health ; it is necessary
to look to the remoter cause that 1. ,s led to undue
l>enneability of the renal epithelium. When it is du«i
merely to anteinia or loss of tone, to "vascular

• asthenia," and occurs chiefly after exercise or exertion,
it should Ihj treated by general tonic measures.

Physical exercise should be limited to such only
as is necessary to health; gentle walking or riding
exercise may be permitted, always stopping short jf
any fatigue. It is, therefore, better to lecommend
that the daily exercise should be taken in repeated
short walks or rides rather than in one or two long
ones, and that the exercise should be taken, not in the
early or late hours of the day, but chiefly in the
afternoon, an hour or so after the raid-day meal.
The food should be light but nutritious, and contain
a due amount of digestible animal food. There is no
need, nor is it desirable, to exclude animal albuminates
from the dietary. Some sound Burgundy or other
suitable wine may be taken at meals, diluted with a
little water.

As a tonic, a ombination of iron, quinine, and
strychnine is m' . useful; we are in the habit of
prescribing 10 to 20 minims of the tincture of the per-
chloride of iron, 1 to 3 grains of sulphate of quinine,
and 3 to 5 minims of the solution of strychnine
in an ounce of chlorofor a water thrice daily, about
two hours after a meal.

In cases in which there is reason to believe that
the albumen is dependent upon a dyspeptic state,
with a tendency to hepatic congestion from over-
feeding or too great a consumption of animal food,
then we should counsel a more lil)eral use of vegetable
food, together with milk, and we should forbid eggs,
and limit the nitrogenous food taken to a little fish or
white meat. At the same time the l)owels should be
kept freely open by some saline aperient, such as
3 or 4 ounces of Apenta water or Carlsbad salts,

2 or 3 teaspoonfuls in a tumblerful of warm water,'
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tuken in thn morning faHting. The action of the

skin should be promoted by hot or Turkish baths,

with free friction of the surface. A certain amount

of regular, moderate exorcise should also lie enjoined.

If the albuminuria should appear to be due, as it

has been suggested it may be in dyspeptic persons, to

the irritation of the urinary mucous membrane by crys-

tals of oxalate of lime or uric acid, the free ingestion

of hot water containing some alkaline salt in solution

should be ordered. A claret-glass of warm Vichy

water may be taken half an hour before each meal and

at bed-time ; or, what answers as well, a glass of warm
water, containing 10 or 15 grains of potassium bi-

carbonate in solution, and made to effervesce with a

tcaspoonful of lemon-juice.

Co-existing dyspeptic symptoms must, of course,

be treated in the oidinary way.

For the albuminuria observed in schoolboys and

adolescents, we would counsel a careful inquiry into

habits, with a view to correcting any vicious ten-

dency that may possibly be found to exist ; we should

forbid all athietic exercises for a time, and restrict

the diet chiefly to milk and vegetable food ; we
..hould inquire if any di ative troubles exist, and

especially if there has been any inattention to the

action of the bowels. School tasks should be light,

and mental and physical rest insisted upon.

The cases that are traceable to exposure to cold

suggest the insistence on warm clothing, and the

avoidance of cold baths, cold bedrooms, and standing

about during out-door games, or other out-door pur-

suits, in cold weather.

Albuminuria in a child having an elongated

prepuce has been relieved by circumcision. Whatever
other measures may be desirable in the treatment of

albuminuria will be considered in coimection with

the treatment of the several forms of Bright's disease.
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ADDITIONAL FORMULiE
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ForUthUaU
R liithii citratia, gr. x.

Aiidi citrici, gr. xx.

Syrupi uurantii, sst.

Aiiuiv ad Jij.

M. To bo taken iu efferves-

cence with 14 grain* of aodium
I duwolved in '2 ox.bicarbonate

of water. (<y"y.)

run for llthUaU

H Sodii carbonatis exaiccati,

gr. xlv.

Extract! gentianip, gr. xW.
Saponia, gr. xlr.

PiUTeris zingiberis, gr. xlv.

M. et divide in pil. centum.
Five to ten dailj. {t'icald.)

Mlxtan for tb* utmc
h Liqimrii potaaaas, .^ij.

Tincturw "flrpentariic, Jj.

Syrupi zingiberia, Jaa.

lufuai serpentaria; ad Jxij.

M. f. miat. Three :tble-

apoonfula twice a day. {I'ariii.)

Another

R 8odii bicarbouatia, .^jaa.

Acidi benzoici, gr. xl.

Sodii phosphatia, .^iij.

TiucturiB hyoacyanu, Jas.

Aquti! ciuuamomi, sviij.

AquiB ad Sxij.

M. f . mist. Two tablespoon-
fula three times a <lay.

(G. Bird.)

la oxalorlR with dobUlty

R Acidi nitrici diluti, niv.

Acidi hydrochlorici diluti,

mv.

Infusi Rorpentaria;, JJ.

M. f. hauat. To be Uken
three timea a day. {G. Bin/,)

Mlztnre and pills for

ozalurla

R Ad<li nitrici, .^j.

Acidi hydrochlorid, .^iij.

Aquii) camphorai ad Jiv.

M. f. miat. A teaapoonful
in a winegluaaful of iufuaion of
camomile throe timea a day.

H Pilulii^ hydrargyri aubchlo-

ridi compositoi, gr. v.

F. pil. To be taken every
night. {G. Bird.)

For UthUaU

R PotasHJi biearbonatia, Jjsa.

Acidi citrici, Jj.

Aquffi, Jxij.

M. f. miat. Two tablcspoun-
fula with twice as much water
for a dose. (/'tea >'</.)



CHAPTER II

TREATMENT OP RENAL CALCULI -HYDRO-
NEPHROSIS — PYURIA AND PYELITIS —
CYSTITIS

ITie Occurmice of Jieual Sauii or Or«iiv/—Composition of Reual

Calculi—CauMtion of Calculi—Symptom* of Bonal CalouliM.

Rbxai. Couo. Jiidieatmm for Trmtnient—ln the i-nxynut—

Morphine Hypodermically—Chloroform or Ether 1„ ilationi

—HotDrizika—Hot Baths—Enemata of Chloral, or of Opium
.md BeUadoiina—In the /M^frra/«—Courses of Mineral Wat rs

—Solvent Treatment—Surgical Trentmeut.

HTi>B0.fSPH>0fli8. C&\xu»—7rratm«nt.

Ftvhu ajto Ptbutu. Cause*—Symptoms—" Pyonephrosis" -

Perinephritic Abscess— r»w/»»«<«<. Case* o' <,,,- 'itu.

Additional Formulee : Glycerine in Uric Acid Ca.' .'>

As the most commoa cause of pyelitis, and of the

presence of pua in the urine, is the existence of

renal calcnlVBi it will be convenient to consider, in

the first place, the treatment of renal calculi and their

consequences, so far as they, directly or indirectly,

concern the physician.

We have already seen, in considering the subject

of the occurrence of certain crystalline deposits in the

urine, that the chief danger in the tendency to these

depositiouH is, lest they should occur in the urinary

passages and form calculi. It is to the depositir .> of

certain of the solid constituents of the urine, as con-

cretions within the pelvis and calices of the kidneys,

and the symptoms and conditions arising therefrom,

and the best methods of treating such states, that our

attention must now be directed.

Such concretions occur in various forms ; they

may simply appear as small, gritty particles, as mere

grains of uric acid, or they may be of the size of

coarse sand, and such collections of renal aand or

gravel may be passed with tlie urine, again and a. ;.<in,

without giving rise to any serious symptoms, or au
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most a little smarting during urination, as the

individual partic'as are not large enough to be arrested

in their passage along the urinary tracts.

But larger concretions also form, varying greatly

in size, and the largest are apt to remain in the pelvis

of the kidney, and give rise to serious symptoms from
their presence there, and others may (and this is

especially the case with the smaller concretions) pass

into the ureters, and, during their passage along those

ducts, give rise to agonising attacks of renal colic.

Such small concretions may be numerous, and then
they are often rounded and smooth, and patients will

be found to pass considerable numbers of such small

rounded calculi again and again. Single calculi are,

perhaps, more apt to lie angular and irregular, having
the aspect of an agglomeration of crystals, and these,

doubtless, give rise to the severest attacks of pain in

their passage. In some rare cases calculi of large size

form in the pelvis of the kidney, and become moulded,
as it were, to its cavity, and project also into the
ureter and block it.

Kenal calculi are most commonly comjKtsed of

uric acid mixed with urates ; these are of a light

reddish or fawn colour, and have usually a smooth
surface ; others are composed of oxalate of lime and
uric acid ; they are of very dark colour and rough
surface (hence termed " mulberry calculi "). Phos-
phatic calculi are rare in the kidney ; they are

usually formed in the bladder, the phosphates being
deposited around a nucleus of uric acid or oxalate of

lime. We have already considered the conditions which
lead to the precipitation of these deposits in the urine.

It is important to remember that in patients who
pass acid urine, the only concretions likely to be met
with are those which depend for their formation on
the deposition of uric acid or oxalate of lime, and
that phosphatic calculi are usually associated with
the occurrence of alkaline urine, and occur as a
fleposition upon a pre-existing nucleus of uric acid or

oxalate of lime.
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It is, tludcfore, against tl>c precipitation of these

substances that protection is needed.

It is ditticult in many cases to offer a satisfactory

account of the origin of calculi. It has been sug-

gested that drinking "hard " water—water saturated

with lime salts—favours their occurrence, and no doubt

such water cannot so well perform its solvent functions

within the body as water which is quite pure.

For further considerations on the etiology of such

deposits, we must refer to what we have already said

under Lithiasis, Oxaluria, and Phosphaturia. Patients

may pass gravel for years with only the slightest in-

convenience—i)erhaps no more than a little bv- -i.^;

pain during urination.

The symptoms and common consequences of renal

calculus are the following: (1) pain in the loins,

usually on the affected side only, especially

excited by jolting or shaking of the body;

(2) local tenderness on pressure over the affected

kidney in the loin or on its anterior aspect ; (3)

hsematuria, rarely profuse or constant, and subsiding

on complete rest in bed; (4) renal colic; (5) anuria

or hydronephrosis from obstruction of ureter; (6)

pyelitis, Hsematuria and its ti-eatment we have

already considered. Vain in the back, when not

associated with other symptoms of renal colic, and

when not attended with hsematuria, is sometimes,

perhaps rather vaguely, referred to renal irritation

from highly acid urine, or from some crystalline

deposit in the pelvis of the kidneys ; and if this

"lumbago" is found to coincide with the passage of

highly acid urine freely depositing lithates, and if

it is found to be relieved by the administration of

alkalies, this view of its causation may be correct.

At any rate, no harm can arise from treating this

symptom, when accompanied by such urine as we

have described, by the free exhibition of dilute

alkaline drinks. It should be borne in mind that

the pain of renal calculus is ebpecially prone to

extensive transference to distant regions along the
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course of the branches of the lumbar plexus—the

testicle, the upper part of the thigh, the leg, and
inside of the foot, and sometimes it is felt severely in

the course of the sciatic nerve.

One of the most serious and painful consequences

attending the existence of renal calculi is paroxysmal
attacks of renal colic.

Rekal Colic

An attAck of renal colic is produced by the entrance

of a urinary concretion into the ureter. Its onset

is frequently sudden and violent, and the pain is

often most agonising. It may occur when the

patient is at rest, or it may be induced by some
jarring movement or muscular effort. The pain
usually starts from one loin, and extends downwards
along the course of the ureter ; it may radiate more
widely over the aljdomen, and is sometimes felt chiefly

in the iliac region ; it commonly shoots into the cor-

responding testicle, which is often retracted and tender,

and the pain may be felt along the inner side of the

thigh. The intensity of the suffering causes the

patient to turn deadly pale, and drops of perspiration

break out on his forehead. There is also often a feeling

of chilliness, almost amotniting to a rigor, the pulse is

small and feeble, the breathing hurried, and the tem-

perature sometimes rises ; nausea and vomiting fre-

quently, but not always, accompany the attack. The
fiatient often adopts strange positions to relieve his suf-

ferings. Some cessation of pain may occur from time to

time throughout the paroxysm, but it returns again and
again, until after a variable duration the paroxysm
may suddenly cease with the escape of the stone into

the bladder. The amount of suffering pi-obably

depends greatly on the form of the calculus and the
character of its surface rather than on its size ; a
smooth, round, uric-acid calculus may give far less pain
in passing along the ureter, although twice or three

times the size, than one of oxalate of lime with a rough,
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uneven surface. The urine, which is usually passed

frequently and with pain, often contains blood.

Recurrent attacks of this kind are sometimes

encountered without any evidence that a calculus has

passed from the kidneys into the bladder ; in such cases

it is probable there is a stone in the pelvis of the kidney,

which from time to time passes into the upper part of

the ureter, but being of too hrge a size to pass through

that conduit, falls back again into the pelvis of the

kidney. The passage of a clot of blood along the

ureter may also give rise to an attack of renal colic.

If the calculus remains in the kidney it usually

gives rise to characteristic symptoms, of which fain
in the back of a dull, wearing nature is the most

constant; it is commonly referred to the afiPected

side, and pus, mucus, or albuuien is found daily in

the urine in varying quantity.

The indicatioim for treatment in cases of renal

colic during the paroxysm are : (1) to allay pain and

spasm ; and (2) to fui-ther the passage of the calculus

along the' ureter by flushing the kidneys with bland,

diluent, mildly alkaline drinks
; (3) and in the intervals

to prevent the formation of fresh concretions and to

promote the solution or painless discharge of those

that remain.

The hypodermic injection of morphine (J of a

grain) with atropine (-j-ooth of a grain), every hour or

two for three or four doses until relieved, is the best

means at our disposal for the relief of violent pain

and spasm. In slight cases, if seen at the onset, one

injection will often be sufficient to induce sleep, and

the patient will not unfi-equently wake up free from

jMiin ; but in recurrent or severe cases repeated

doses will sometimes be necessary. Some alcoholic

stimulant should, at the same time, be administered

when these repeated doses of morphine are used, as

they are apt to cause some cardiac depresnion.

Before administering the injection, let the patient

drink 8 to IG ounces of hot water, or hot water with

a little milk added, and 20 grains of sodium or
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potassium bicarbonate dissolved in it, and give him a

like draught on waking from the morphine sleep. It

is sometimes objecte<l that morphia will increase the

liability to impaction. There is no sufficient evidence

of this, and to guard against it we always insist on

the patient taking fluid freely.

In cases wh^re full doses of morphine or opium

are counter-indicated, as in most cases complicated

with Bright's disease, we must have recourse to

inhalations of chloroform or ether, and in slighter

cases of renal gravel opium may be i-eplaced by

henbane, 20 to 30 minims of the tincture in an

ounce of chloroform water, or full doses of spirit

of chloroform. The hot bath, which is so highly

extolled by some physicians for the relief of the

spasm, should be employed as an auxiliary in

protracted attacks, but it cannot take the pla«e of

morphine or chloroform. The same may be said of

hot poultices and fomentations. Some patients find

more relief from cold than from hot applications. If

for any reason it should seem more desirable to admin-

ister remedies by the rectum, solution of chloral, or

of opium or belladonna, may be given in the form of

small euemata, or large enemata of warm water have

been found soothing.

For the purpose of flushing the urinary pass^es

and diluting tbe urine, the patient should drink freely

of warm barley water, or of hot milk and Vichy

water, in the proportion of 1 part of the former to

4 of the latter, or of a mixture of equal parts of warm

lemonade and potash water, at choice.

Inversion of the patient and shaking are said to

have been occasionally attended by immediate cessa-

tion of pain.

Highly important also is the treatmeBt in the

intervals with the view to preventing the formation

of fresh concretions {see Oxaluria, Phosphaturia,

Lithiasis). Further, we must aim at dissolving or

promoting the painless discharge of Buch as may

remain in the kidneys.
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It is for this purpose that patients who suffer

from renal colic are sent to drink mineral waters at

Vichy or Ems, or at Contrex^ville, Vittel, or Evian.

The former are alkaline waters, the latter are waters

which, we believe, act chiefly mechanically ar.d by their

diluent quality. The latter are usually administered

in very large quantities when it ia desired to pro-

cui-e t.he expulsion of calculi from the pelvis of the

kidney.

Patients at either of these spas will often be found

to pass numerous small uric-acid concretions, in some

cases year after year, and not unfrequently concre-

tions also of considerable size are got rid of : this is

especially the case at Contrexeville.

There is some difference of opinion as to the

possibility of exerting any solvent action on urinary

concretions within the body. Sir William Roberts

believed that this was possible in the case of uric-acid

concretions (as uric acid is soluble in alkaline solutions),

if we give alkaline drinks in sufficient quantity and

for a sufficient length of time. The urine must be

kept continuously alkaline for long periods. In order

to effect this, the following mixture should be

prescribed :

—

Y!f Potassii bicarb. .

.

Acidi citrici

Aquffi destill. .

.

ad

10 drams.

7 „
10 oz.

M. f. mist.

From half an ounce to an ounce of this mixture

(equal to 60 grains of potassium citrate) should be

given in a claret-glass of water every three hours for

several months. Potassium uoetate seems to agree

better with some patients. Tbj reaction and density

of the urine should be frequently tested, especially the

morning urine, which is most prone to become acid.

The density should be kept low by increasing, when
needful, the intake of water.

If we have reason to believe that we are dealing

with a phosphatic calculus, it would be undesirable to
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keep the urine alkaline over a long period, as that

would tend to encourage the deposit, and so increase

the size of the stone.

With regard to the value of the recently-intro-

duced "solvents" of uric acid, such as Piperazin,

much difference of opinion exists. Professor N. S.

Davis, jun.,* thinks it "certainly efficacious." He
believes " it increases the oxidation of excrementitious

matter and makes uric acid soluble," that it " lessens

its formation and aids its elimination," that it dis-

solves "uric-acid sand, and sharp comers of even

larger stones can be smoothed." One of his patients,

who suffered from uric-acid gravel, " ]]assed smooth

stones whenever piperazin was used for some time

(45 grains daily), and angular, acicular stones when
it was not employed." In our own practice we
rarely use it on account of its occasional depress-

ing effects, and because we find we get quite as

good results with the alkaline salts of the organic

acids.

The diet should be carefully regulated on the lines

already laid down in treating of Lithiasis, Oxaluria,

and Phosphaturia, respectively.

When there is clear evidence of the presence of a

stone impacted in the ureter or kidney, and giving

rise to painful and exhausting symptoms which are

otherwise irremediable, surgical measures must be

resorted to for its removal. Gi-eat assistance both

in diagnosis and treatment may be afforded by the

X-rays.

According to Henoch, children suffer frequently

from renal calculi, but suffer much less pain in their

passage down the ureter than adults. They are

usually males, of gouty parentage, and the calculi

are composed of uric acid. He treats their attacks

with hot baths, fomentation to the affected side,

and a mixture composed of ammonium bromide, sal

volatile, and compound tincture of camphor.

* Hare's "System of Practical Therapeutics" (new edition),

vol. ii., p. SOI,

I

I
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Htdronephrosis

This term is applied to an accumulation of watery
fluid in the pelvis and calices of the kidney, due to

obstruction, and it may, therefore, be caused by the
impaction of a renal calculus in the ureter. Obviously
other pathological conditions may lead to obstruction

of the ureter, such as stricture from congenital
malformation, or from cicatrisation of an ulcer of its

mucous lining, or external compression by pelvic or
other tumours. Moreover, bilateral hydronephrosis
may arise from compression or obstruction of b ith

ureters by pelvic jancer or peritonitis, or from
obstruction lower down and dependent on urethral

stricture, prostatic enlargement, or disease of the
bladder itself.

But the most common cause of unilateral hydro-
nephrosis is impacted renal calculus; and in such
cases, if the obstruction is gradual or incom])lete, the
distension of the kidney and atrophy of its {.ubstance

may reach an extreme degree, so that it is finally

converted into an enormous cyst, which is apparent
as a large tumour in the region of the kidney.
Such a tumour may occasion some difliculty in

diagnosis, and in the female especially may be mis-

taken for an ovarian cyst. Aspiration of a portion

of the fluid may remove the difficulty, as the fluid

from a hydronephrotic cyst nearly always contains
some of the constituents of urine, such as urea
and uric acid.

There are rare instances of intermittent hydro-
nephrosis, usually due either to movable kidney or
to impacted calculus with intermittent obstruction, in

which, after the discharge by the urethra of a large

quantity of clear fluid, the tumour suddenly dis-

appears. After a time the sac reflUs, and the
tumour reappears. There may be considerable pain
when the sac is full, relieved at once by its discharge.

These are the most hopeful cases, since it is clear

that, whatever the nature of the obstruction, it is
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not insurmountable. It may be also as well to

remember that the sac will sometimes discharge

itself spontaneously through the ureter, and the fluid

never re-accumulate. Intermittent hydronephrosis

is almost invariably unilateral.

In bilateral cases, or in the event of the ureter on

the sound side becoming blocked by a calculus,

ursemia may supervene.

Many other points of pathological interest, asso-

ciated with the development and history of these

hydronephrotic cysts, do not concern us here, and we

must now limit oui-selves to a consideration of such

therapeutic measures as they call for.

Unilateral hydronephrosis is rarely of itself fatal,

spontaneous cure is not unknown, and its progress is

often vei-y slow, a.. \ we should, therrfore, not advise

active interference unless the patient is unable to

bear the pain and inconvenience it causes. A pad

and bandage will sometimes afford relief, especially in

the intermittent form due to movable kidney. But

if this fails, and the attacks are frequent and jwinful,

we must consider the question of fixation of the

kidney by nephropexy.

Sometimes the X-rays disclose a stone impacted in

the ureter. We shall then advise its removal by

operation, if other conditions are favourable. There

is always the risk of infection of a hydronephrosis,

converting it into a pyonephrosis.

Manipulation and compression of the tumonr

through the abdominal wall have occasionally led to

its dispersion. Such manipulations should, however,

be practised with very great care, lest rupture of the

sac should be produced.

But when the sac is tense and painful it is some-

times permissible, as a measure of temporary relief, to

puncture with a tine trocar, and aspirate, and with-

draw the whole of the fluid. The best place for

puncture on the left side is just in front of the last

intercostal space. But on the right side it is advis-

able, in order to avoid the risk of wounding the liver,
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to puncture lower down—a spot midway between the

last rib and the iliac Hpine, and about two inches

liehind the latter, may be selected. The sac, however,

is prone to refill, and in that case we should have re-

course to nephrotomy, with a view to dealing radically

with the cause of obstruction. The development of

various forms of plastic operation in renal surgery has

made nephrectomy an operation of much greater rarity

in cases of hydronephrosis than formerly.

In bilateral hydronephrosis the first thing is to

ascertain the cause in the ureter, bladder, or urethra,

and if possible to remove or remedy it. If the cause

is remediable, the condition cannot safely be left

alone, as there will be progressive destruction of the

functional kidney substance, and the added danger of

purulent infection of both kidneys. We have al-

ready indicated the common causes of bilateral hydro-

nephrosis, and the appropriate measures of relief fall

within the domain of surgery rather than of medicine.

Pyelitis and Pyuria (jw* in the urirui)

The occurrence of ptu in the urine is often the

consequence ofsuppurative pyelitis, set up by irritation

of the mucous membrane of the pelvis of the kidney by

the presence there of a renal calculus paving the way

for infection by septic micro-organisms. This suppura-

tive inflamriation may pass downwards along the

ureter and reach the bladder. Or the order may be

inverted, and suppurative pyelitis may be, and often is,

the result of an ascending infection (the introduction

of septic organisms) from the bladder (cystitis), or the

prostate (prostatitis), or the urethra (gonorrhoea). If

suppuration involves both kidney and pelvis, it is

termed suppurative pyelo-nephritis.

Tuberculous disease of the kidney usually gives

rise to pyelitis with pus in the urine ; and pus in the

urine may occasionally depend on the rupture of an

abscess of adjacent parts into the urinary paaaagea.

Slighter forms of pyelitis are occasionally seen in
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the courae of infective feven, eiipecially typhoid
fever, in conditions of ill-health that lower the general

rcHisting jHiwer, and occaHionaliy in pregnancy. By
far the nioHt common agent of infection is the colon

bacillus, but in typhoid fever the typhoid bacillus will

be found alone, or as well. But tor the pus in the
urine, the condition may present no symptoms at all

:

at most there will be a little pain ur tenderness in the
affected loin, with frequency of micturition, and some
irregular disturbance of temperature. The symptoms
nearly always subside quickly with appropriate treat-

ment, but occasionally they pave the way for an
obstinate chronic pyelitis.

The following are the common symptoHis of cal-

culouit pyelitis : pain in the tgion of the kidney,
especially on the diseased side

; pus, and sometimes
blood, in the urine ; fever of a hectic or remittent or
intermittent type, often accompanied by periodical

rigors and attacks of true rennl colic
;
progressive weak-

ness and cachexia. Should any obstruction arise to

the free discharge of the pus, it may, as in hydrone-
phrosis, accumulate in the pelvis of the kidney, and
cause great distension of this organ and the appearance
of an abdominal tumour, "pyonephrosis." Complete
blocking of the ureter will lead to disappearance of pus
from the urine. Such acondition has been known to ter-

minate favourably, after a certain period, by subsidence

of the inflammation, and a shrinking and drying up of

the kidney into a putty-like mass. But the prognosis

is most unfavourable, and usually induces a profound
septicaemia. If left to itself, it is apt to lead on to

the formation of a perinephritie abscess, dependent
generally on ulceration and perforation of the mucous
membrane and the escape of pus and urine into the
adjacent connective tissue. 'Die perinephritie abscess

may point and burst and discharge in the loin, or it

may burrow in various directions.

The treatnent of pyuria must, of course, depend
on its causes. When pus in the uriue is due to

calculous pyelitis it can only be cured by the removal

i^M
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of the CAitae, viz. the caloulns in the kidney, t*nd the

same methodB already referred to for the promotion

of the Holution, or removal, of renal calculi may be

applied. If the calculus is composed of uric add, the

alkaline treatment already described, together with

an exclusively milk diet, or a diut almo8t exclusively

confined to milk and the lightest of foods, or a course

of mineral waters at Vichy or Contrex^ville, may be

attended by satisfactory results. If the calculus

should be composed chiefly of oxalate of lime, solution

cannot be looked for ; but if it is not of Urge size, the

discharge of such a stone during treatment at Con-

trex^ville is by no means an uncommon event If a

tumour forms in the loins, or should the patient's

sufferings be great and medical measures prove un-

successful, surgical interference is called for without

delay.

Tn the slighter cases of catarrhal pyelitis, such

as occur in gouty or rheumatic subjects, warm baths,

confinement to bed for a few days, and warm bland

alkaline drinks, the avoidance of all possible irritants

in the food, of which milk and its preparations are

the most suitable, and the administration of saline

laxatives and alkalies, will usually remove the symp-

toms complained of. For relief of lumbar pain,

warm baths, hot fomentations or a large linseed and

mustard poultice, or dry cupping are all comforting

expedients. Sometimes cold applications are pre-

ferred. The pain will seldom be severe enough to

call for the use of morphia ; a combination of

bromides and hyoscyamus will generally suffice.

If the symptoms do not immediately yield, and

pus, in small amount, continues to appear in the

urine, some benefit may usually be derived from the

administration of urinary antiseptics, such as urotro-

pine or helmitol in small repeated doses. The use of

balsamic stimulants is also indicated, such as oil of

santal wood, copaiba, juniper, turpentine, etc This

last drug, though irritant in lurge doses, is often very

useful in small doses in cases of chronic suppuration
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of the arinary tract. Wood recommend* that it

ahould ho. f(iven in emulsion, in doHeH of 10 to 15

niinimH, mixe<l with a dram of glycerine and 1 or 2

drops of oil of wintergreen to cover its taste. Home-
timefl change of air and the administration of tonics,

and particularly of quinine, will assist the cure of an
indolent pyuria. And if the pyuria is dependent
on the colon bacillus, vaccination with this organism
may also be tried.

Occasionally pyuria may persist for years without

any constitutional symptoms, and without involving

the kidney or bladder, but this is very exceptional,

and should not encourage us to poHtpone surgical

interference.

In the case of pyuria from tuberculosis o^ the

kidney, early nephrectomy, complete or partial, is

the only legitimate treatment, if we can be reasonably

sure that the disease is confined to one kidney. Some
cases present so few symptoms as to tempt one
to hazard by strict hygienic regimen spontaneous
arrest of the disease, if no focus for fresh infection

can be found elsewhere. The dangers of temporising

seem to us greatly to outweigh those of active surgi-

cal interference.

Before recommending operation even in benign

cases of pyelitis we must try to ascertain the healthy

condition of the other kidney. This will necessitate

the use of the cystoscope, or even of the ureteric

catheter or Luy's segregator. With all these aids

we can ascertain no more than that it is functionally

active ; we can never be sure that the seeds of disease

are not already <K)wn.

Ctstitis

Catarrh of the bladder is met with both in an
acute and in a chronic form. Acute cystitis is

nearly always due to infection of the bladder with
micro-organisms. We must, however, admit its occa-

sional origin in the irritation of certain drugs during
excretion—such as turpentine and cantharidns—and

U H,
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periutpa from the preMDce of cryiiUlline deposiUi from

the orine ; free indulgence in the heavier wines will

at tiraen excite an attack in a susceptible subject.

The infective organisms, most often simple putre-

factive organisms—the colon liacilluH or the gonococcus

—commonly reach the bladder by way of the urethra,

but they may also be brought in the urine from th*-

kidneys, or find their way directly from the Ijowel or

the vagina An acute attack is apt to be ushered in

by a general febrile disturbance with chills and even

rigors ; there is pain in the perineum and bladder,

accompanied by frequent painful micturition. The,

urine is at first acid, and is turbid with mucis and pus

and may even contain blood. Later the re ition may
become neutral or alkaline, but this depends on the

nature of the infecting micro-organisms. In an acute

attack, the patient should at once be placed in a

warm bed, and a full saline purgative should be

administered. From time to time he may be placed

in a sitz-batb, in water as hot as b» can bear, the

temperature being maintained by the addition of hot

water from time ^o time. On returning to bed, hot

applications may be continuously applied to the

hypogastrium and perineum. If pain demands it, a

suppository of morphia or belladonna may be intro-

duced into the bowel, and repeated when necessary.

He should be encouraged to drink freely of bland

diluent fluids, such as barley water or linsetsi! tea, so

as to diminish the irritation of the urine. If the

urine is highly acid, he may drink freely of Vichy

water or any alkaline carbonated water. Milk is

the most suitable food, and may be given with Vichy

or Apollinaris water. A combination of citrate of

potassium with tincture of hyoscyamus in infusion of

buchu, given at frequent intervals, will exercise a

soothing eflfect. If, however, the urine is alkaline, we
must depend on simple diluents without alkalis, while

benzoic acid, benzoate of ammonium and phosphate of

soda, or urotropine, may be administered internally.

During the most acute stage, it may be impossible to
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carry out antiseptic irrigation of the bladder, but, as
soon as circumstances permit, it should be Mashed out
twice a day. There is a varied choice of solutions
for this purpose : saturated solution of boric acid

;

5 per cent, carbolic acid; silver nitrate 2 grains to

the pint ; some prefer normal saline solution : all

should be used at body temperature. Whatever
solution is employed, it should be used copiously, each
irrigation being continued until the returning fluid is

absolutely clear. Under strict treatment of this kind
the trouble will usually subside in a week or little

more.

Chronic cystitis is occasionally a remainder of
acute cystitis, but in a great majority of cases arises

from the introduction of infecting micro-organisms
into a bladder of which the functions are already
disturbed by the existence of some abnormal condition,
such as prostatic enlargement, urethral stricture,

vesical calculus, or paralysis ; or, again, the infection
may be a descending infection from the kidney in
cases of renal pyuria.

The symptoms are much less marked than in acute
cystitis ; indeed, there n>ay be no more than trouble-
some frequency of micturition, while the urine is

turbid with mucus and pus. The colon bacillus is

the moat frequent infective agent, so that the urine
is commonly acid. With staphylococcic infection the
urine is generally feebly acid or neutral, while the
proteus bacillus is apt to render the urine alkaline.

In the course of chronic cystitis, i)eriodic attacks of
subacute symptoms are apt to occur, if from in-

su65cient care fresh infection is introduced into the
bladder. A not infrequent cause is the neglect to
bes*'-w the same care on cleansing the opening of the
ui ra and its surroundings as is devoted to the
cleansing of the catheter. Treatment consists in the
first place in removing any cause we may find ; thus a
stricture may need dilatation, an enlarged prostate
may call for removal, or a vesical calculus. If no
such cause can be found, the bladder should be
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irrigated night and moi-ning with one of the antiseptic

Holutions we have named. In chronic cases perhaps

a silver nitrate solution is the \rmi, and its strength

may be gradually increasetl. Drugs will be adminis-

terefl internally on the same lines as in acute

cystitis, and there is benefit to be derivetl from keep-

ing the urine dilute. The same restrictions of diet

will not be needed as in acute cystitis, but alcoholic

drinks should be entirely prohibited. If, in spite of

patient and thorough treatment, the symptoms
persist or show a tendency to repeated recurrence,

and a pure culture of the colon bacillus has been
found in the urine, we may consider the propriety of

supplementing our resources by vaccination with

that organism. Many successful results have been

already recorded.

ADDITIONAL FORMULAE
For cyititii

ft Terebinthinge puree ) &a
Extract! gentiante )gr. xlv.

M. et. div. in. pil. xxx. A
pill three times a day, followed
by two tablespoonfula of lime

water in milk.

(Prof. Neumann.)

AIM
ft Acidi benzoicij gr. Ixxr.

Sympi anrantii, sv.

Aquae destillatsj ad $x.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

every two hours. (Nettmann.)

In ehronic oyitltis

ft Foliorum buchu, sij.
_

Foliorum uvee ursi, 3ij.

Aquee ferrentis, Svj-

Macerate for two hours, strain,

and add
Liquoris potasste, 3j.

TinctursB ciimamomi, siij.

TinctuwB hyoscyami, siij.

M. f. mist. Two tablospoon-

fuls three times a day. {Drnitt.)

For eyititU

ft Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. Ixxv.

Decocti uvte ursi, Jrj.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
every two hours.

{Prof. Albert, Vienna.)

Tot gonorrhosal cjrttltia

ft 01. santal. flav. purissimi
(receutis), iHxv.

Pulv. acacia; re- J
..

centis
"^^f-

Fotassii bicarbonatis

)

Salol, gr. .
Essent. menthae pip., niiij.

Aquae, ad Jj.

Fiat emulsio. To be taken
every four hours until evidence
of its excretion by the urine is

strongly marked by its char-
acteristic scent, when the ad-
mittistratioti should be reduced
in frequency. {Pardoe.)
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For washing oat the bladder

Zinci sulphatis \a». |88.

Acidi carDolici j

Aqutc destillate ad 5x.

M. f. lotio. To be mixed
with ten times as much water,

and about a pint of the mixture
to be injected daily into the

bladder. (.Albert.)

Povden for aente ojnrtitU

R. Lupuliai, gr. xv.

Morphinae bydrochIor.,gr. f

.

Saccnari albi, gr. xIt.

M. et divide in pulv. viij.

Three to five daily.

(Prof. Ultzmann.)

For waabinff out the bladder

in ebnmic eyititis

ft Acidi borici, Im.
Glycerini, 5j.

Aquae destiUatae ad Jv.

M. f. lotio. To be mixed
with an equal quantity of warm
water. ( Ultzmann

.

)

For tbe same

ft Tinct. iodi 1
Potassii iodidi >au pt. j.

Ext : belladonna?J
Aqute ad. pt. 300.

If tbe eatarrb ia putrid and
offBUiTe

ft Resorcini, er. xlv ad Ixx.

Aqus deatulatee, Jiij.

M. f. lotio. ( Ultzmann.

)

For tbe wflntion of pboapbatto
depoaits in tbe bladder

ft Acidi hydrochlorici fortioris,

miij.

Aquau destillatw, jvj.

M. f. lotio. (
Ultzmann.)

For calculona pyelitia (uric

add or ozaUte of lime)

ft Sodii phosphatis, Ij.

Sodii bicaroonatis, Jij.

Lithii carbonatia, sijsa.

M. f. pulv. A teaapoonful

in a pint of water three times a
day. ( Ultzmann.)

Tbe use of glycerine in tbe
treatment of uric acid
calculi

Several German physicians

(Rosenfeld, Canper, Kueler,
and Hermann of Carlsbad) have
reported excellent

_
results in

cases of nephrolithiasis by the
administration of large doses

of glycerine by the mouth, the

go<3 effects being due, it is

believed, to physical changes it

Sroduces in the urine. The
ose given is 1 to 4 oz._ dis-

solvea in an equal quantity of

water, and taken between two
meals every two or three days
for a period of several days.

In these doses it is said to cause
the urine to become somewhat
oily in consistence, and the
good results are attributed to

its lubricating action. Another
suggested explanation is that
bv raising the specific gravity
of the urine it produces a
change in the position of the
calculi in the pelvis of the
kidney. In 62 per cent of

cases in which it was given it

either removed the concretions

or relieved the pain associated

with the disease.

m H:



CHAPTER III

TREATMENT OF INFLAMMATORY DISEASES

OF THE KIDNEYS— ACUTE AND CHRONIC

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

ACOTB BeIGHT'S DI8BA8B, AcUTE NKPHEITM.-CaUMS-Nature
—Symptoms-Changes iii the Unue—Inoreased Artenal Ten-

sion—Effusions into Serous Cavitie8-UrR!mia-/nrfi<-a<»o»H

for 2V«i<M«.<-Advantage8 of Milk Diet-Accessory Foods

-Dilute Alkaline Drinks-Local Measures-StunuW' n of

the Skin by Hot Baths, or Hot-Au: or Vapour Batns, or

the Wet Pack-Diaphoretics-Pilocarome-Ppgatryes-
Diuretics-Nitro-glycerine-Caffeine-Tfieobromine-Treat^

ment of certain Symptoms-Of Vomiting, of Dropsy of

Urtemia, of Cardiac DebiUty and Anamia-Treatment of

Chb?«TbS?'8 Di8BA8K.-(«) CArw.«
,^«r'«'*S''»?f^!!^l

iVe«AW<«*-Origin-Symptoms-Character8ofUrme-Ajrtenal

ani Cardiac ct^g^-fndicationsM Tre'itm^^-^'^^^^^

—Vegetable Foods—Avoidance of Ammal Extracts—Alcohol

— DruK Treatment not of great valve - Diuretics — Mild

Alk».Une Waters- Digitalis - Caffeine - Acupuncture for

An-.8arca - Saline Aperients - Niteo-glycenne - Lumbar

Puncture-Hygienic and Climatic Treatment, (b) Chrome

i«ter«<i<w/WrJ<i«-Cause8-InsidiousOn8et-EarlySymp-
toms-Characters of the Urine-Hi|h Artenal Tennon and

Cardiac Hypertrophy-Frequency of Intercurrent Affjwtionfl

_/Mrf«:«<io^/or 2Wa<»i«Mt-Regimmal-Dietetic-Climatic

—Medicinal.

Additional Formute.

AcuTB Bkight's Disease—Acute Nephkitis

An acute inflammation of the kidneys may be deter-

mined by exposure to cold, by the effect of chill on

the surface of the body, between which and the

kidneys a very close relationship seems to exist,

'^ijosure to cold, especially after severe muscular

exertion, which makes a great call on the excretory

functions of the kidneys, is a frequent cause of acute

nephritis. It may also be caused by the action of

toxic agents on those organs, as the toxines produced

by the microbes of the specific infective fevers, and
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especially that of scarlet fever. Syphilis is a more
common cause of acute or subacute nephritis than is

commonly recognised, the condition arising, like

syphilitic myelitis, v/ithin a year or two of infection.

Alcoholic excesses, irritant drugs, such as

turpentine, cantharides, carlx)lic acid, and potassic

chlorate, may excite an acute congestion of the
kidneys, which may run on to inflammation. It

sometimes occurs in ccmnection with pregnancy, but
the precise manner in which this arises is not at

present known.
The two most c<"ninon causes of acute nephritis in

England are exposu to cold and scarlet fever.

The epithelium, tiie blood-vessels, and the inter-

tubular connective tissue are affected in varying
degrees of intensity in diffierent forms of this affection,

so that different writers descrilje (a) a tubular, the
common form, (i) a glomerular, the scarlatinal

form, and (c) an acute interstitial nephritis. These
different forms cannot be recognised clinically,

and it is in the clinical aspects of disease that we are
at present mainly interested.

It is difficult to say what may \ye the precise

physical changes in the kidneys at the onset of an
attack of acute nephritis, since anatomical investiga-

tions can only disclose the post-mortem appearances

;

but we may conclude that there is more or less intense

hypersemia with inflammatory exudation, containing
leucocytes and red blood corpuscles, affecting especially

the capillaries and the epitb*»Uum of the glomeruli.

These alterations interfere with the circulation in the

Malpighi^n tufts, and seriously disturb the nutrition
of the secreting tubules. Accumulations of inflam-

matory pi-oducts—altered cells, leucocytes, and blood
corpuscles—in the convoluted tubules cause the whole
organ to Ijecome enlarged and sometimes greatly

swollen. The tubules are thus ])locked, the vascular

tufts compressed, and excretion gravely interfered

with and sometimes even arrested. More or less,

also, of inflammatory exudation takes place in the

H

I
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connective tissue between the tubules, and thus the

intertubal capillary plexus is also compressed.

What are the sVinpt***!*** attending this affection ?

Acute nephritis may arise insidiously and be dis-

covered only on examination of the urine. Some-

times the onset is marked by chills and rigor, together

with some lumbar pain, nausea and vomiting. Head-

ache, constipatioi), and a furred tongue are usually

present. The temperature is not always raised, and

when it is rarely exceeds 103°, and may range

between that and 100°. Cases of acute nephritis are\

sharply divided into those accompanied by dropsy i

and those without it ; speaking generally, the former

are the more serious. But it is naturally to changes

in the urine that we look for conclusive evidence

of the presence of acute nephritis. The u«ine is

usually found to be scanty (in a few cases it may
Ije entirely suppressed), high-coloured or " smoky, ^' of

high specific gravity (1025 to 1030), and to contain

albumen, blood corpuscles, and casts of the renal

tubules, epithelial, hyaline, and blood casts. Some-

times it is of a dark red colour, from the presence

of a considerable amount of blood. The excretion of

urea is diminished, although the percentage in the

urine passed may be high.

Pallor and puffiness of the face with oedema of

the ankles may develop, or diifuje anasarca with a

marked anaemic aspect of the surface, and dropsical

eflFusions into the serous cavities. In the gravest

cases fpdemt. -> lungs, larynx, and brain may arise.

The skin is nd the puis" hard, from increased

vascular tensv , and the secoi; sound over the aorta

is accentuated.

Symptoms of acute uraemia appear in some cases.

It is, however, on the examination of the urine that

the diagnosis mainly depends, as cases of acute

nephritis may occur without anasarca.

In the nephritis of pregnancy, the first indication

of its existence may be a ursemic convulsion.

A brief duration and rapid recoveiy occasionally
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attend cases referrible to chill, but cases following

scarlet fever, however favourable their course, are

rarely convalescent in less than a month. In such

cases the dropsy, after eight or ten days, subsides, the

urine increases in amount, and the albumen lessens.

There is, however, a great tendency in these cases to

become chronic. The most serious results in these

acute cases are the occurrence of considerable effusions

into the serous cavities and the onset of uraemia.

The indications for treatment are tolerably

clear; they are:

—

(1) To allay all irritation of the inflamed organs

by securing to them, as far as possible, functional rest,

i.e. by avoiding tlie ingestion of substances that

yield end-products difficult of excretion by the kidney,

and promoting their excretion by other channels

(skin and bowel)
; (2) so far as practicable, to k^ ep

the obstructed tubules free of inflammatory exu-

dations ; (3) to moderate the increased arterial

tension ; (4) to diminish the renal hypertemia by

counter - irritation and derivation to the surface

;

and (5) to treat promptly serious symptoms as they

arise, such as large effusions into the serous cavities,

or the symptoms due to retention of renal excre-

mentitious matters in the blood.

It has been said that threatened attacks of acute

nephritis in scarlet fever, the evidences of which were

the presence of blood colouring matter in the urine

and increase of arterial tension, have been warded

off by a smart saline purge. Some physicians make

a routine practice in every case of scarlet fever of

encouraging the patient to take water abundantly, so

as to dilute the toxines excreted by the kidney. It

is claimed that the frequency and severity of scarla-

tinal nephritis is greatly diminished thereby.

In severe cases, with fever, pain in the back, and

general dropsy, the following method of treatment

should be adopted :

—

The patient should b«' confined to bed in a

room the temperature of which is less than
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65° F., and, as the proposed treatment will 1)6 directed

to producing free action of the skin, he should lie

between blankets and wear a thin flannel bed-gown,

with long sleeves to the wrists, to avoid all risks of

chill.

His diet should consist exclusively of milk and
^

water ; milk alone is often difficult of digestion, but \

it is less likely to be so if diluted with an equal

quantity of not water or with hot thin oatmeal gruel.
1

Buttermilk, if it should be preferred, may be taken 1

instead of milk, and barley water may also be freely

partaken of ; a little thin arrowroot is also permissible. /

If the patient does not object, it is desirable that these /

drinks should be warm. In cases of marked gastric

disturbance it may even be necessary to pancreatise

the milk.

The advantage of milk as a food is that it

supplies sufficient albumen to compensate for the loss

by the kidneys, as well as the other substances needed

for complete nutrition, while it contains a very small

amount of waste material for elimination. It is also

a non-irritAting diviretic.

The milk should be drunk in small mouthfuls at a '^.

time, and not in large draughts. If drunk in the
)

latter fashion, a sense of weight at the stomach is y
sometimes complained of.

From 4 to G pints of fluid in the 24 hours,'

including the milk, will usually be sufficient for an

adult : 3 pints of milk in 24 hours is the smallest /

amount that will serve to maintain nutritive equili-

brium in an average adult for a week or two.

Von Noorden prefers a mixture of \ pint of cream

to 1 pint of milk. The advantages of this mixture

are that the patient gets a larger amount of nutrition

with relatively less proteid and less fluid : this latter

may be a very important matter in the face of sup-

pression of urine or rapidly extending dropsy. One
pint and a quarter of this mixture may suffice for 4 or

5 days, if thirst be relieved by sucking sntali pieces of

ice, or otherwise. If for any reason a wider range of

o
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selection in the diet is demanded, it should be in the

direction of carbohydrate and fatty foods; milk

arrowroot, a milky rice or tapioca pudding, or a slice

of well-buttered white bread may be given in addition

to the milk. .

So long as dropsy be absent, and unnary water

free, and there are no special contraindications in the

state of the general circulation, the free use of fluids

is desirable in order to keep the kidneys flushed—to

wash out the debris from the renal tubules, and to

promote the elimination of salts and nitrogenous

waste products that may have accumulated in the

tissues. Water, therefore, may then be drunk

freely, and there is no reason why it should not be

freely mixed with the milk that is taken as food,

especially as it promotes its digestibility, «"<* *hig

will be particularly the case if some alkali be added

to the water; for this purpose the milk may be

diluted with Vichy water, or a few grains of bicar-

bonate of soda may be added to each cup of milk and

water. We agree with Sir William Roberts that it

is beneficial to give some alkali in this way, in order

to lessen the acidity of the urine, and so diminish its

irritating efiect on the kidneys, while at the same

time alkaline fluids promote the clearing of the renal

tubules of inflammatory products.

Other drinks which may be permitted are weak

lemonade (home-made without sugar), ii.iperial drink

(made by adding 1 dram of cream of tartar and the

juice of half a lemon to a pint of hot water, and

allowing to cool), and whey, which may be readily

made by boiling milk with a little lemon-juice or with

cream of tartar, two tablespoonfuls to the pint, and

straining. This may be taken freely ; it is pleasant

and slightly nutritious, and very useful for patients

who do not like, or cannot digest, milk.

liocal measures to relieve the engorgement of the

kidneys often prove most serviceable ; and ^hen there

is much blood in the urine, and complaint of pains

in the back, they should never be overlooked. They
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often check threatened suppression of urine. In

robust persons, 12 to 20 leeches, or a few cupping

glasses, may be applied over the region of the kidneys,

followed by a hot linseed poultice, which should be

quickly renewed and never allowed to get cold. It

too often happens that such poultices are very care-

lessly applied, and, to avoid this risk, it may some-

times be better, when we are not sure of our nurse,

to trust to a layer of hot cotton-wool. When it

seems undesirable to withdraw any blood, we may
employ dry cupping. The object of dry cupping is to

withdraw to the surface of the body blood that would

otherwise pass to the kidneys, and also to accelerate

its movement in its altered route. For this reason a

cup should be rsmoved as soon as decided i-edness

appears and be reapplied to another spot. If allowed

to remain too long, the tendency is to produce a tem-

porary local stagnation of blood in the capillaries.

Repeated hot mustard poultices are, perhaps, as effi-

cacious as anything, and they are easy to apply.

Some physicians prefer the use of Paquelin's thermo-

cautery, fidebohl's operation of renal decapsulation

for relief of tension has, in our opinion, no place in the

field of practical therapeutics.

In order to relieve the kidney of its eliminative

functions, we make vigorous calls upon the excreting

functions of the skin and intestinal mucous membrane,

and, in doing this, we also favour the removal of

renal congestion by diverting the blood more especially

to the cutaneous and intestinal surfaces. We thus

also do our beat to avoid the accumulation in the

blood of retained urinary excreta, and we moderate

vascular tension. When there is dropsy, we also,

in this way, get rid of much of the dropsical fluid.

To stimulate the skin to increased activity, we
may, in the first place, employ hot baths, or hot-

air or vapour baths, or the wet pack ; but in applying

either of these measures to promote the action of the

skin, the patient, in the absence of extensive dropsy,

should be plied with diluent drinks, of which pure

:|
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water is the best, ho that the blood may not be

unduly concentrated by .loss of water from the

surface. Liebermcister advocated the use of the

hot bath in the following manner: The patient

is placed in the bath at about 100° F., and more

hot water is added gradually until the temperature

reaches 104° to 106° ; he is allowed to remain in

the bath from 30 to 60 minutes, then wrapped up

in a warm sheet and warm blankets for two or

three hours. A profuse perspiration may usually be

induced by this means. The difficulty about the

bath is that it is not always easy to bring the bath

to the patient's bedside ; and there may be risk of

chill in conveying the patient to another apartment

for the purpose.

The wet pack may be employed as a substitute

for the hot bath. The patient is wrapped round with

a sheet dipped in hot water, and then covered up

with hot blankets. Whitla describes the method he

adopts as consisting in dipping a large, thick, double

blanket into nearly boiling water, with which a few

ounces of mustard have been mixed j this is left in

for a few minutes, and then well wrung out by

attendants, and the patient is carefully wrapped in

it, all the body except the face and head. There is

no danger of having the blanket too hot; the

difficulty is in keeping it hot enough, owing to rapid

evaporation from the large surface. The patient is

then placed on a straw mattress, and covered with

blankets for two hours, when profuse perspiration

occurs. He is now rubbed dry, and placed between

warm blankets. When in the pack he is given

warm barley water, or whey. A very convenient

appliance for acting on the skin is the hot-air bath

(Fig. 20). It is reiwiily extemporised. A spirit lamp

is placed on the floor near the bed, with it a tin

funnel is connected, furnished with a tube bent at a

right angle, and of a suitable length to pass under

the bed-clothes at the foot of the bed. The bed-

clothes are tucked closely round the patient's neck.
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The heat given off by the lamp, and the Bteam

formed by the combustion oi the spirit, uiually suffice

to throw the patient into a profuse perspiration.

Baths of this kind may be freauently repeated, but

as a rule it is not desirable to allow them more often

than on alternate days. The electric light bath may
be used, when available, provided only a moderate

temperature, not exceeding 160', is employed. In

strong subjects free sweating sh'- Id be promoted by

Fig. so.—Uotatr Bath.

a preliminary injection of pilocarpine; in weaker

subjects, who are liable to feel faint and exhausted

by the hot-air bath, this may be forestalled and

diaphoresis aided by a glass of hot grog—perhaps gin

and iter is best. Or a dram of sal volatile may

be given, freely diluted with hot water ; or we may
use some stimulating diaphoretic mixture, such as | a

dram "f sal volatile, ^ a dmm of spirit of nitrous \

ether, and 2 : 3 drams of solution of ammonium i

acetate, mixed with one ounce and a half of camphor I

water. Such a dose may be given three or four '

times a day. If the body temperature is high, and

the pulse tension great, and it is the commencement of

the attack, 2 or 3 minims of tincture of aconite may

be added to each dose, but this drug must not be

continued for more than four or five doses, on account
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of itH dnprcsflin^ cflTtwt on the heart; uiid, when it

«io«M R004I, tho gotHl it does iH iiHually inuii«>diate. ItM

licnoHciHl ed'cctH uru much vaow iiiitrkcd in the case of

chihiren tbnn of adnltii.

()lijecti<m hoH l»n«n inadn to tho uh« of pilocarpinu

on account of Home unpleasant Hymptouis that have

been observed to follow its employment, such as

nausea, vomiting, and even collapse. It is also liable

to produce an unpleasant, cold, clammy perspiration,

unless used merely as an auxiliary to the hot-air bath

or hot wet pack. Great care and discrimination

should be shown in the cases in which it is adminis-

tered ; and if notable cardiac weakness is known to

exist it should be withheld. Pilocarpine excites free

secretion in the bronchioles, and can only make
matters worse, when there is already any marked
degree of (edema of the lungs or moist catarrlu The
dose of pilocarpine should be small at first, say one-

fifth of K grain of nitrate of pilocarpine, or, if

preferred, de-tenth of a grain, to be re])eated in

fifteen minutes ; with each injection the patient may
be given a few mouthfuls of hot cofiet).

We do not think it is a suitable drug for children,

as they vary so very greatly in their capacity for

tolerating certain medicines.

Free parfation is another measure adopted for

the purpose of relieving the kidneys of their eliminating

functions, and of removing from the blood some of the
solid and toxic constituents of the urinary excretion,

and so reducing vasculhr tension, while it also helps to

carry off dropsical effusions.

If a saline purgative is used it should be given in

concentrated solution, when its action will be almost
wholly confined to the bowels, and will give rise to

no irritation of the kidneys.

The compound jalap powder is the favourite purge
in England for cases like these ; from 30 to 60
grains, in a little water, may be given once or twice
daily ; or 2 or 3 drams of magnesium or sodium sul-

phate, dissolved in an ounce or two of water, may be

>imm
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given every monilng farting. It U mroly necewory

or desirable to have recourse to the more violent

purgatives, such as croton oil, camboge, or olatenum.

In milder caseH it iH only necessary to give aponenU

to keep the bowels rt^gularly relieved, and in children,

for this purpose, an ounce or two of fluid magnesia

with a teaspoonful of lemon -juice, early in the

morning, is both pleasant and efficacious ;
or a few

grains of compound scammony powder may be given

each night.
. . , . ».

It is important that the patient should not be

exr -sd to any risk of chill during the action of the

bowela He must not therefore >w allowed to get up

and leave his warm room for this purpose.

Some differences of opinion have existed as to Uie

propriety of giving «l«reUc« in oises of acute

nephritis. The stimuUting diuretics, which act on the

secreting celU of the kidneys, are certainly, m our

opinion, counter-indicated, but this is not the case

with those diuretics which simply favour the flow of

water through the kidneys ; we have already pointed

out that, in the absence of any special oontrarindica-

tions, such flushings of the renal tubules are

advantageous. Of such diuretics tvater is the best

;

and we may usefully add to the water small quanti-

ties of alkaline salts—the potassium citrate or the

sodium bensoate, and sodium bicarbonate ;
the two

former are believed to have the property of favouring

" the conversion of the urates into less irritating and

more easily excreted compounds."

The use of diuretics which act by raising the

arterial tension, such as digitalis or strophanthus,

must be approached with caution; they are cer-

tainly not suitable in the early stages, but are of

value when the arterial tension is low, the urine

scanty, and the heart's impulse feeble. They may be

employed when the stage of active engorgement of the

kidneys is passed, and when the cardiac force may

require raising ; they then often exercise a beneficial

diuretic effect. It has been suggested that m the
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hypersemic stage the administration' of nitro-glycerine
or sodium nitrite may, by lessening the general arterial
pressure, relieve the strain upon the weakened renal
vessels and give them the opportunity to recover their
tone.

Caffeine, which, like digitalis, raises arterial ten-
sion and so increases the flow of urine, may !»
substituted for it. The liestmode of giving it is as a
hypodermic injection in solution in sodium benzoate

;

from 3 to 10 grains of caflleine with the same quantity
of sodium l)enzoate may he dissolved in a few minims
of warm distilled water and used for each injection.
Or it may be given by the mouth.

Theobromine is regarded by many as a better
diuretic than caffeine because it does not produce
the initial vasoconstriction of caffeine : 20 to 30
grains may be given in 5-gi-ain doses, in cachet,
spread over the 24 hours. If a soluble preparation of
theobromine is preferred, agurin (theobromine-sodio-
sodic acetate) may be given in divided doses up to 40
grains daily in aqueous solution.

The advocates of organotherapy have reported
benefit as arising from the administration of some
half-cooked kidney in the patient's food, with the idea
that it supplies an internal secretion, but we doubt
the accuracy both of the theory and of the practice.

An efficient diuretic may often be found in a
combination of potassium acetate (30 grains), infusion
of digitalis (2 to 4 drams), and decoction of broom
tops (1 to 2 ounces). This dose may be given every
four to six hours. Potassium iodide proves a most
efficient diuretic in some cases, and it does not appear
to produce any irritant effect on the kidneys, while it
has a decidedly Ijeneficial influence on the cardio-
vascular changes, and in syphilitic cases may actually
lead to complete cure. In cases tending to chronicity
and accompanied with anaemia it may be combined
advantageously with the syrup of the iodide of iron.
Complete suppression of urine in acute cases should be
met by the withdrawal of all food by the mouth and
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even water, thirst being relieved by sucking small

pieces of ice. A succession of hot poultices should

be applied over the kidneys, while saline solution is

freely introduced into the subcutaneous tissues.

Nitro-glycerine may be given to relax the renal

artery.

The symptoms whicii may require special con-

sideration in connection with the treatment of a

case of acute nephritis are the following : (a) nausea
and vomiting, (i) an extreme amount of general dropsy
with effusion into the serous cavities, (c) uraemia with

convulsions, (d) anaemia and cardiac dilatation.

Vomiting may be to a certain extent useful in

eliminating toxic substances from the blood, and
should not be immediately checked ; but when it is

continued and exhausting we must endeavour to

arrest it. For this purpos^e small fragments of ice

may be sucked, or a mixture containing the ammonio-
citrate of bismuth and dilute hydrocyanic acid may be

given—a mustard plaster may be applied to the

epigastrium, drop doses of creasote mixed with a little

lime water may be given, or drop doses of tincture of

iodine in water. The patient may, at the same time,

be fed by nutrient enemata—peptonised milk being

suitable for this purpose ; should there be any diffi-

culty in retaining this, 2 or 3 minims of tincture of

opium (in adults) may be added to each enema.
In obstinate cases of dropsical effusion some

benefit may be derived from diminution of common
salt in the food. If the kidney excretes salt with
difficulty—and this may be determined by periodic

examination of the urine—it accumulates in the

tissues and attracts fluid from the vessels. By re-

ducing the intake of salt l)elow the output a point

is reached at which the tissues no longer hold back
the fluid ; it is reabsorbed and then excreted by the

kidney. It is sufficient as a rule to forbid the taking

of salt with food and to prohibit its use in the pre-

paration. The procedure, in our experience, has but

a limited field of usefulness.
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An crtreiite amount of dropsy, which does not yield

to the measures we have ah-ejwly indicated, must hn

relieved l»y <lraining away the fluid by jmwture of

the skin of the legs ; we have descril>ed how this may
be l>est carried out when dealing with the treatment

of cardiac dropsy.

Effusion into the pleural cavities, if it give rise,

by its amount, to serious dyspnoea, must be removed

by puncture and drainage. A large accumulation of

ascitic fluid may require to be reiioved by paracentesis.

VrKinic symptoms—headache, drowsiness, con-

vulsions—must be immediately encountered by appro-

priate measures. It is stated that the drowsiness of

impending ursemia may often be warded off by full

doses of benzoate of soda. In acute forms of ursemia

in the robust, the most striking relief to the symptoms

is often afforded by the abstraction of 10 to 20 ounces

of blood from the arm. This is, however, a measure

which is perforce reserved for exceptional cases, such

as jjersistent and severe convulsions, excessively high

arterial tension, and post-partum cases. The value

of this measure may be further enhanced by washing

out the blood with a pint or more of warm hypotonic

saline solution, introduced either into a vein or into

the lax subcutaneous tissues. Leeches to the temples,

or ice-bags applied to the nape of the neck, may
suflSce to relieve the ursemic headache. Chloroform

inhalations or inhalations of amyl nitrite may be

useful to allay violent convxilsions, and the effect

may be maintained ^y introducing into the rectum

a dram of chloral hydrate dissolved in 4 ounces

of water. Lumbar puncture, in cases with high

arterial tension, has at times checked the con-

vulsions immediately. When venesection is not prac-

tised, derivation to the skin and profuse perspiration

should be induced by the hypodermic injection of

pilocarpine, and the bowels should be freely acted upon

by a brisk purgative. A dose of elaterium or croton

oil may in such cases be given, as there might be

some difficulty in getting the patient to swallow a

Ik^i*^
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draught of any kind, whereas a dose of compound

powder of elaterine (^ to 3 grains), or a drop of croton

oil mixed with a few "grains of sugar, may be thrown

on the tongue and washed down with a teaspoonful or

two of water. In chihlren dry cupping to the loins

may bo desirable, the \^ ut pack applied, as well as a

brisk purge given. There is considerable difference

of opinion as to the propriety of using morphia to

prevent the recurrence of uremic convulsions. It

will be safest to avoid its use when we can gain this

end by inhalation of chin- ' i'm, aided by the rectal

injection of chloral hyd >ut this is not always

the case. Then we mr morphia as the less

of two evils. Loomis rect aimends it only in uraemia

from acute parenchymatous nephritis. But there is

often great difficulty in determining the precise

condition of the kidney in any given case. In spite

of brilliant results in some cases, it must be admitted

that in at least a few the use of moi-phia has dis-

tinctly precipitated a fatal issue. Recently, urethane

in full doses of 30 grains, dissolved in an ounce

of chloroform water, and repeated every few hours

for several doses, has met with some favour as

a sedative in acute ursemia.

It has been said that to excite profuse perspiration

in these ursemic attacks must be injurious, by causing

a concentration of the blood, unless we can at the

same time ensure the free absorption of water by

the stomach, or by the injection of warm water

into the rectum. The best answer, however, to this

objection is the frequently observed fact that patients

come out of the urwmic st«te when, under the influence

of pilocarpine or the wet pack, free action of the skin

has been established. Much depends on tiie ability

of the skin to take upon itself the eliminating functions

of the kidneys, which, on experimental, not clinical,

grounds has aen doubted. If it should only allow

of aqueous transpiration, then excessive perspiration

might lead to a dangerous concentration of toxic sub-

stances in the blood, but when it is capable of freely
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eliminating the solid and toxic constituents of the

urine; and we know this to be the case, then its

excessive action must be beneticial, as in the great

majority of instances it is practically found to be.

Again, when fluids cannot be administered by tne

mouth, we may, if necessary, compensate for the loss

of fluid attendant on copious bleeding or free per-

spiration in ursemic cases by the subcutaneous injec-

tion of dilute saline solutions, or, as we have said, by
rectal injections.

A combination of chloral and bromide of potassium

may be sometimes useful in allaying nervous irritation.

Jaccoud and also Carter believe that the danger of

ursemic intoxication may be diminished by the in-

halation of oxygen, about 10 litres three times a day.

This conclusion is founded on the observation by
Jaccoud, that sojourn in compressed air lessened by
one-half the toxicity of the urine.

Cardiac dilatation and ano'mia may call for

cardiac tonics, such as digitalis, caffeine, etc., and, if

attended by pulmonary oedema, ether, strychnine, and
even oxygen inhalations may be needed, as well as

dry cupping and counter-irritation to the chest.

The ancemia will usually exteid into the period of

convalescence, which needs to be very carefully

watched in order that the i-isk of relapse may be

avoided.

During this period the patient sliould be kept at

rest and only the gentlest exercise allowed, as it

is known that posture and exercise have an im-

portant influence on the excretion of albumen during

convalescence from acute nephritis. He should be

guarded from all possible chill and be extremely

warmly clothed—flannel garments being worn next
the skin. Great attention must be paid to the

food, which should for a long time be restricted to

milk and light farinaceous puddings. No stimu-

lants beyond a little tea or coffee should be permitted,

and only small amounts of animal food until the

urine is free from albumen. Fresh vegetables, water-

li^
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cress, lettuce, and ripe and cooked fruits may be

permitted.

An iron tonic will often prove of great service,

as a teaspoonful of the syrup of the phosphate or

iodide of iron after food, twice or three times a

day. Some patients bear full doses of the tincture

of the perchloride well ; for others, who are prone to

headaches, a combination of the amraoniarcitrate (5

to 10 grains) with sodium bromide (5 to 10 grains)

thrice daily answers better. It is often most advanta-

geous to the patient to avoid the cold of an English

winter after an attack of this kind, and to seek a

warm winter health resort, where he can pass some

hours daily in the open air without risk of chill.

Madeira, the Canaries, the Azores, or one of the

resorts in the West Indies, such as Nassau in the

Bahamas, are the most suitable for these renal con-

valescents ; but those places are too distant for most

invalids, and a sheltered resort on our own South

Coast will be more practicable for the majority.

Chronic Bbight's Disease

In considering the treatment of chronic Bright's

disease, we must recognise two principal divisions

:

(o) chronic parenchymatous nephritia, in which the

changes in the tubal epithelium preponderate over

the changes in the glomeruli and interstitial tissue

;

and (6) chronic interstitial nephritis, in which the

most marked changes are found in the intersf

tissue of the kidney, and give it the familiar •* granu-

lar" appearance. It is usual to consider the lar-

daceous or amyloid kidney as a form of Bright's

disease, but as this aff^^jtion admits of no special

treatment, apart from the morbid states of which it is

a consequence, we shall not treat of it here.

(a) Chronic Parenchymatoiis {Tnbai) Nephritis

This form of chronic Bright's disea either follows

an acute attack or comes on slowly and insidiously.
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It is usually characterised by a great tendency to

ana^iarca, and it is designated, from an anatomical
point of view, the large white kidney. In accepting

this time-honoured designation, it must not be for-

gotten that chronic tubal nephritis is often char-

acterised by the existence of a "siiiail white
kidney." Some foreign physicians regard malaria
as a common cause of this form of Bright's disease.

Intemperate habits are also believed to be concerned
in its causation in many cases. It is a frequent
sequel of scarlatinal nephritis. Ohronic septic ab-
sorption from any isource, and in connection with
such diseases as pulmonary tuberculosis, often paves
the way for this type of chronic Bright's disease.

When this disease comes on insidiously, the earliest

symptoms may be those of gastric dyspepsia, together
with progressive debility and ansemia. In a
typical case the face becomes pale, and there is

puffiness under the eyelids, especially marked on
rising in the nuiming, and in the evening the ankles
and feet are pufiy and swollen. If the urine is

examined it is found to be scanty in quantity, pale

in colour and often slightly turbid from mucus: in

the hjemorrhagic variety it may be smoky from pre-

sence of blood. The deposit it throws down on stand-
ing usually displays, on mic oscopic examination, the
presence of tube-casts, both large and small, hyaline,

epithelial, granular, and fatty ; red blood corpuscles,

leucocytes, and renal epithelium. There is usually an
abundant deposit of albumen with heat and nitric

acid. Its density in the early stages may be as high
as 1020 to 1025, but as the disease advances the
density of the urine Ijecomes lower. There is always
a reduction in the amount of urea. The presence of

general anasarca, which is very oljstinate, is a marked
symptom of this form, and the dropsy may affect the
serous cavities. Ursemic symptoms not infrequently
occur. Arterial changes are common ; the pulse
tension is variable, being as often unduly low as
unduly high, but the vascular wills tend to become
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thickened and sclerosed ; the aortic second sound is

accentuated, and the heart though hypertrophied is

usually dilated as well. Retinitis frequently occurs.

Symptoms of gastro-intestinal irritation, such as

vomiting and diarrhoea, are often observed. In very

chronic cases it may be difficult to distinguish clinically

this from the next form.

The main indications for treatment ai-e

identical with those in acute nephritis, except that we
have no longer to deal with an acute renal hypenemia.

All that has just been said a« to the applicability of

diaphoretics, purgatives, and diuretics to the treatment

of acute nephritis will apply with almost equal force

to these chronic forms, the main objects of treat-

ment being to keep the blood as free as possible from

contamination by toxic substances no longer eliminated

adequately by the kidneys, and to remove dropsical

accumulations. A much less degree of stringency,

however, in the application of these principles is

permissible in a disease of which the duration is

measured in months and years, instead of in days.

Over and above this we must not neglect the aneemia

and general debility, which, while sufficient evils in

themselves, must also impair the nutrition of the

kidney.

Many remedies have been suggested with the

direct object of checking the loss of albumen in the

trine, but for this purpose all the most cr.pable

authorities have been compelled to admit that we
have no drug of any great value. Nor can we be-

lieve that the daily loss of a few grammes at most of

albumen in tin urine is a matter of vital importance,

representing as it does so small a fraction of the in-

take of proteid, even on a restricted diet.

The temporary disappearance of albumen from the

urine has, however, been noted under the influence

of inhalations of oxygen, but after a few weeks of

amelioration the albumen in the urine reappears, and

the disease follows its usual course. It has been

maintained that the most successful method of treat-
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ment of these cases hitherto adopted is the restriction

of the patient to an almost absolute oillk diet.

In cases of early tubal nephritis, in which the

damage to the kidney is not yet irreparable, we would

certainly give the diet a trial, but only under close ob-

servation and for a short time. In the desire to spare

the kidney we must not come near to starving the

body, and we are of opinion that not a little of the

general and cardiac weakness encountered in chronic

nephritis is brought almut by a too exclusive allegi-

ance to milk diet, and too rigid exclusion of stimulant

proteids from the food.

In the application of this or of any other method,

it is, of course, scarcely necessary to say that it would

be fallacious to regard the mere fact of a diminution

in the amount of albumen passed in the urine as

indicative of a curative effect, unless accompanied also

by ai improvement in the nutrition, strength, and

general condition of the patient.

The advantages of milk as a food for the sub-

jects of chronic renal disease are obvious. Although,

theoretically, it contains an exerts of albuminates in

proportion to fats and carbohydrates, this could readily

be rectified, if it were desirable, by the addition of

more cream and lactose, and dilution with water.

But, in actual practice, it is often found that skimmed
milk, in which this disproportion is, of course, much
greater, agrees better with the patient than milk

which has its full proportion of cream. The great

recommendation of milk in these cases is that it

possesses so little of refuse substances ; all, or nearly

all, its nitrogenous constituents can be absorbed and

utilised ; it contains an easily digested form of fat

;

its lactose is diuretic; and none of its principles

appears capable of causing any irritation of the

renal epithelium ; so that not only does it not

introduce into the blood any, more or less toxic, refuse

materials, but it contributes to the elimination of

those formed in the body. We would add that we
consider its digestibility greatly increased for many

ILii^
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patieiitH by Hilutitm with one-third hot water, and
the addition of Ho<lium chloride in the proportion of

*20 grains to the pint. An adult male, if doin<; a
moderate amount of work or taking gentle exercise,

will reiiuire, on an exclusively milk diet, some 'A

quai*ts per diem, and this is best given in amounts of

G-8 ounces every two or three hours : if confined to

l)ed, 3 to 5 pints will In; sutKcient. As a variation

in the monotony of milk diet, a hot milk soup is very

useful, which may be flavoured with a little celery

salt ; or some shre<lde<l Spanish onion, well boiled,

may Ije added to it. Or the milk may Ix) semi-

solidiKed liy the ad<lition of a little hot solution

of isinglass, fiavoure<l with lemon-peel, and allowed

to cool. Indee<l, by a little ingenuity, milk may
\yes presente<l in a variety of forms and flavours.

If the patient is content and doing well with the

milk diet there is no need to change it; but
this will only exceptionally be the case, and the

majority will grow tired of this exclusive diet, and
insist on some change ; and some will not digest it

satisfactorily.

In such cases we may add to the dietary carbo-

hydrates in the form of some agreeable vegetable food :

we may allow some toasted bread and a little maca-
roni, rice or tapioca, or other farinaceous food. A
little fruit or fruit-jelly may also be added, and
in many cases, especially if the bodily nutrition

seems to suffer from too restricted a diet, we
may permit some addition to the nitrogenous con-

stituents and fats, in the shape of the more delicate

kinds of fish, a little chicken or white game, the

yolk of an egg, grilled bacon, etc. In all cases

we must look carefully to the digestive functions,

and see that they undergo no serious disturbance

;

for we must bear in mind that any toxic substances

formed during the digestive process may either

irritate the kidneys in their elimination, or

tend to poison the blood by their retention in the

body.
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We must iu»t n'«»nl the (letreawf or increase <»f

the amount ».f alhunu-n in the urine hh a reHa».le

criterion of the suitability of any i«irticular dietetic

tn-utnient. A systi'matit- examination of the urine

should he made at stJittxl intervals, particularly of

urea and chlo '
'rs, so a« to gauge the power of the

kidney to c«:c: its various waste proflucts. The

total excretion or urine also should lie measured for

a few consecutive days to ascertain how readdy the

kidney is voiding its water. But we must, at the

same tin«e, hwk to the geiientl coiuUlwn of the

patient ; and when that keeps satisfactory, and if the

density of the urine is hIso satisfactory, we should not

hastily conclude that ti.i^ diet is unsuit^ible because

rather more albumen is excreted. So, on the other

hand, although less albumen may apj>ear in the urine,

if the general ctmdition of the patient is deteriorating,

and the density of the urine keeps low, we may fairly

doubt the propriety of continuing a severely restricted

diet Probably no greater dietetic error has ever

been so tenaciously adhered t« as that of prescribing

strong animal extracts and broths for all kinds of

invalids; and the immense numlier of preparations

of this kind that is still being introducerl to the

notice of the profession and the public seems to indi-

cate that there is no disposition to relinquish their

employment.
It should be remembered that most of these pre-

parations have little food-value, and that their mode

of preparation ensures the extraction of any toxines

thatmay be contained in the meat. We have often seen

the pulse rise ten to twenty beats, and the arterial

tension increase considerably, together with the ap-

pearance of much digestive discomfort, after the

patient has partaken freely of some of these meat

extracts. The soluble nitrogenous extractives they

contain ai-e in a condition to pass directly into the

blood, and so at once to reach the kidneys, which

they can scarcely fail to irritate; while they are

calculated seriously to intensify the risk of ursemia.
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They should \wi exvluded from the dietary of the

albuininuric.

(iniinger St«iwurt, while he recogni^wHl the ^rent

vnlue of milk iw the iiioHt Nuitahle food for thoHe

c«HeH, waH diMjJOHed to depart Homewhat from the ex-

cluHively milk diet, and to allow a Hinall pi-oportioii

of white meat, pudding, and fruit to ))e added to

the dietary. Some difference of opinion exintH as <o

the Huitability of fiHh for the albuminuric. Bulk f«f

bulk, white meat and fish contain less proteids than

the dark meats, and would therefore seem to be pre-

ferable ; they are also more digestible. But recent

obMervations of the urine failed to detect any coiistant

difference in the nitrogenous output of the urine

Imtween the two varieties. As we have pointed out

elsewhere,* " farinaceous foods, fish, vegetables and

fruits, together with milk, butter, cream, andother fats,

afford all that can be needed for the nutrition of

the body," and a careful selection from this wide

range should afford an ample variety of diet for our

patients. Alcohol in any form would seem to be

forbidden by the morbid state of the kidney
;

but, seeing that only some 3-5 per cent, of a

moderate allowance of alcohol is eliminated by tha

kidney, any strict and uniform prohibition would

.be misplaced. The stimulus to appetite and the

aid it affords to digestion will not unfreqaently

greatly outweigh any conceivable damage to the

kidney. In cases of profound heart weakness we
would even go so far as to say that it may be

urgently needed.

There is not very much to be said in favour of drug

treatment in chronic Bright's disease, save to meet

indications presented by particular symptoms or states

which may arise during its progress. The measures

appro[)riate to the treatment of uriemia, of dropsy,

and of certain other symptoms which may occur in

the course of chronic, as well as acute, cases, have been

* Sm the author's '< Food in Health and Diaeaae," Part ii..

Chapter ii., for a foil diacnanon of thia nibjeot.
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coiiMidiM-nl wIhii tliHiuHHinj,' X\w tn-atiuent «)f the lattur,

aiui w»' liavi- littlr toiultl t<» whiit wiis then^ set forth.

JJlutetint limy Ik; Hion' fn'«'ly us«'<l in ohnmic cft.s4«s
;

anil tlH' us.! i)f niihl alkuUn*- whUtm may lie t«Hi)ecially

iunnncn<l«Hl fur th»' j)uri»ow; of i^xorting a diuretic

action without causing n-nal irritation. A scanty

s«'cn'tion of urine fron> canliac aHthunia indicatt'H the

um of canliac tonics, and diyittilia may, in Huch ciwch,

\ti\ found a valuahU* rt'Mourc»\ Tho tincture, in tloReH

of 10 to 1') minims twice a (biy, often advantageously

combined witli iixm, is the U'st preparation. As

Lt'pine lias jM)int<*d out, it is jvs well in these cases to

give this drug only on alU'rnaU! days, or only on

every thiixl day, so as to allow of sufficient time for

its elimination. Cafftine. is also' a good canliac tonic

and diuretic in these circumstances, and may lie

administere<l hyptxlermically up to 15-grain doses

dissolvwl ni sodium benzoate. Stmphanthus and

squill are to he avoidetl, as irritating to the kidneys.

Grainger Stewart conunended as a diuretic a com-

bination of scoparius, digitalis, and potassium acetate ;

and he did not object to juniper and copaiba in the

later stages. He considered nux vomica assisted

their action. He also found a combination of iron

and arsenic of great service for the aniemia and

"eneral weakness. Iodide of potassium and n)er-

curials are indicated in syphilitic cases, and may

effect complete cure.

Attacks of intercurrent renal congestion, with the

apjiearance of a certain amount of blood and an in-

crcjwe of albumen in the urine, are frecjuent, and

during such exacerbations the stricter i-egimen of

acute nephritis is required.

For draining off the fluid of dropsy a number of

punctu.es with a sterilised surgical needlemay bemade

over the dorsum of the foo , t i ankle, and the leg,

after which the leg should lie wrapped up in warm,

moist flannel, and allowed in fh-ain. Raising the head

of the bed by blocks of wood is r^ractised by some in

order to promote the draining away of fluid. Mas-

11
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8af(P 18 of gr«*»t assistniia' ii» thn ri'inovHl of renal

annoarca. Larj^e {MMntoneal HCcuiiiulatiuiiM will n*-

quire to be removed by U., i ing.

The regular aflminiHtration of aaline apt^rienUt ' ni

great iin|)ortanee, for the purpowi of guanling agai. '

the retention of toxic Hul)stiuiceH in the blo«Kl,

moderating vascular tension, and pi-evjMiting the

(Kjcurrence of unennc symptoms ; a full dose of white

mixture (magneHiuni sulphate and earlM>nate), the first

thing in the morning, is, perhaps, the Ijest. It may,
if necessary, lie preceded by an aloes-and-soap pill at

night. Potassium bitartrate and the compound jalap

powder are also good aperients in these cases. Care

is necessary not to impair the general strength by t<Mi

lavish a use of aperients, or to excite an irritable

catarrh of the bowel, to which there is some proneness

in Bright's disease.

Numerous drugs have been administered in

this disease with the object of diminishing the

excretion of albumen ; but the loss of albumen
is not in itself so serious a matter, and attempts

to refluee this loss by drugs are neither needful

nor advisable.

Nitro-gfyceriiie has lieen strongly recommendetl for

the purpose of relieving giddiness and headache and
other symptoms of high arterial tension, for which

blood-letting has also Vieen proposed. From half a
minim to a minim of the 1 per cent, solution

should be given every hour or two for five or six

times, and then less frequently. Lumlwr puncture

and withdrawal of a small (juantity of* cerebro

spinal fluid will sometimes relieve in a few hours

headache that has persisted for weeks without inter-

mission.

Insomnia is often a serious )>urden to sufferers

from chronic nephritis : a hot bath at liedtime is some-

times effectual, and of hypnotics we are disposed to

recommend chloralamide. Twenty grains may be
dissolved in a little brandy and administered in a
wineglassful of warm water at U-dtime. The drug

I
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is free from the depressing after-effects of chloral.

West considers cannabis indica a good hypnotic in

chronic renal disease, but it is at best an uncertain

and unreliable drug.

15ut in the milder chronic cases of this form of

Bright's disea.se it is on the judicious use of general

hygienic measures that the chief leliance must l)e

placed. The care of the general health, the regula-

tion of digestion and alvine excretion, the pro-

motion of the excitatory functions of the skin, the

regulation of clothing and exercise, the selection

of a suitable climate, all these are of the greatest

importance in promoting the restoration of such

patients to health or in preventing the advance of

the disea-se.

Of the food suitable to these cases we have already

spoken, and on this point we have only to add that as

improvement in health is established, a slow and

gradual return to the ordinary diet may, with careful

supervision, be permitted. Symptoms of dyspepsia

are liest treated by almost complete abstinence from

food for a short time, a little thin peptonised oatmeal

gruel oaly being taken ; buttermilk has been found

to be well borne in some of these dyspeptic states.

Whey made with lemon-juice is also an agreeable,

slightly nutritious drink. Suitable aperients must of

course be given. Intestinal antiseptics may occasionally

l)e of service when symptoms of flatulence and in-

testinal indigestion are prominent. Half a minim of

creasote or a grain of thymol, in a pill with powdered

soap, may be ordered three or four times a day when

food is taken.

The functions of the skin miist be promoted by

hot baths—the safest and best is a very hot bath (as

hot as can l»e comfortably borne), with a bag of bran

wrung out in it, at bedtime ; the patient, after a quick

rub-down, should be wrapped up in a flannel dressing-

gown or night-shirt, and at once sent to a warm

bed. Dickinson * suggests a Turkish bath every week

• iUlbutt'i '• System of Medicine," vol. iv., p. 403.
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or ten days—or a hot-air "leg-bath" (often more

obtainable and convenient), as remedial or preventive

of the headache, vomiting, etc., resulting from blood

contamination. Dry friction of the skin in a thor-

oughly warm room on getting up in the morning

should be prescribed ; if a morning bath is taken, it

should l)e tepid or warm. An albuminmic patient in

the English climate, in winter, may very profitably

pass mnch of his time in l)ed, or in one warm
room. Prof. Semmola, of Naples, confined such

patients during winter to one large room, the tem-

perature of which was kept constantly between

60° and 68' F. Von Noorden, however, is of opinion

that fresh air and a moderate degree of muscular

exercise are decidedly beneficial in maintaining

tone of the muscular system and heart, and as a

means of ensuring better aeration of the blood

and freer elimination by the lungs. In cases, how-

ever, in which albuminuria is profuse or dropsy

present, a large amount of rest and recumbency is

imperative.

Warm clothing should, of course, lie insisted

upon ; woollen garments should be worn next the

skin, and a broad woollen band round the loins is an

additional protection.

It is a great advantBge to these patients to be able

to change to a more genial climate in winter

and spring.

It is common to recommend such patients to

winter in one of the resorts on the Riviera, or in

Algiei-8 or Egypt, and although these resorts may be

better than any place within English shores, they

are not the very best climates for the albuminuric, as

tliey all lack that equability of temperature which is

so l)eneficial. The best climate for the subjects

of chronic Bright's disease is a somewhat humid,

wai-m, equable one, which will exercise a decided

influence in promoting the activity of the skin.

Madeira, Orotava, the Azores are the most accessible

of such climates to English patients, but the most
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perfect resorts of this kind are to be found in the

West Indies, and surprising benefit often follows a

prolonged residence there.

(6) Chronic Interstitial Nephritis

This is the form of chronic Bright's disease which

is associated with the small, contracted, cirrhotic,

"gouty" kidney, together with general arterio-

sclerosis and cardiac hypertrophy. Its causes are

chiefly gout, lead-poisoning, and alcohol, and perhaps

we may add persistent excess of albuminous foods. Its

occurrence in early life is infrequent ; it is unusual to

meet with a typical case under 30 ; it is most common
between 40 and 60 years of age, less so between 60

and 70, and rare after the latter age. It is more

fre(iuent in males than in females, in the proportion

of about 2 to 1.

This disease is always insidious, and is often

involved in much obscurity at its commencement,

while its course is characterised by extreme slowness.

The disease may exist in an advanced degree, and the

patient yet present gi-eat bodily and mental power.

The earliest symptoms are usually those of disturbed

general health. There is a sense of lassitude and

weariness, the patient is sleepless, and complains of

having to get up once, twice, or oftener during the

night to pass water. The tongue is generally dirty,

and the digestion is disturbed ; there is a tendency

to dyspnoea on exertion ; headache and troubles of

vision are also complained of.

The urine is generally increased in quantity,

except in the last stages of the disease, and 'here is

increased thirst. It is pale, clear, and of low density,

1005 to 1012. It rarely contains much albumen, and

careful and xlelicate testing is required to discover it.

Albumenmay occasionally be entirely absent, especially

in that passed in the early morning, assuming thus

the "postural" character. Blood will be found in

the urine in the hpemorrbagic interludes that com-

monly occur in the course of granular kidney. Tube
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casts are not always present, but ns^jally a few
hyaline or granular casts may be found. The
amount of urea is often, but not always, diminished.

The pulse is hard from increased arterial tension,

and the wall of the artery is commonly thickened.

Continuous high arterial tension is one of the

earliest and most important symptoms of this form
of chronic Bright's disease. The presence of cardiac

hypertrophy is another almost constant feature

;

the left ventricle hypertrophies to overcome the

resistance in the arteries. The first cardiac sound

at the apex may be reduplicated, but more com-
monly the second sound in the aortic area is strongly

accentuated.

Intercurrent affections of other organs are

common. Sudden oedema of the glottr
;

pleural

efftisions ; sudden oedema of the lungs ; nocturnal

dyspn'^a and renal asthma ; acute pneumonia,

pie" bronchitis ; uncontrollable vomiting ; severe

d - .1 ,ccrcfcra/Afe»iorr/ja^e; visual troubles, retinal

h. -inge, retinitis, etc., may occur, cerebral

ht> 'lage and retinal changes being especially

common. Epistaxis has often been noted as an early

premonitory symptom. Dropsy is rare, and when it

occurs it is usually either due to cardiac failure in

the advanced stages, or to the " supervention of

parenchymatotig nephritig upon antecedent cirrhosis."

Eczema is common.
The chief clinical features which distinguish this

from the preceding form of chronic Bright's disease

are its slower progress and usually insidious onset,

the small amount of albumen in the urine, the in-

frequency of general dropsy, and the constant co-

existence of cardio-vascular changes.

The following indications for treatment are

deducible from the preceding brief description of the

general characters of the disease :

—

1. In the early stages, to relieve the heart, arteries,

and kidneys from further strain and irritation.
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2. When there are evidences of greatly increased

arterial tension, to lessen it.

3. To strengthen and support the heart when

signs of dilatation and failure appear.

4. To promote the elimination of toxic substances,

especially when symptoms of ursemic intoxica-

tion supervene.

1. The treatment in the early stages must be

mainly regiminal and dietetic. An exclusively mUk

diet is unsatisfactory in this class of patient; at

the same time the diet should be regulated to some

extent on the principle of giving those foods which will

leave but li+tle nitrogenous waste to be eliminated.

Milk and farinaceous foods, in light and digestible

forms, well-cooked fresh vegetables, and such fresh

salads as lettuce and watercress, with raw or cooked

fruits, should comprise a large part of the daily

dietary. Animal food, to the extent of 3 or 4

ounces of well-cooLcd meat, -lay be taken once a

day, and this should rarely be exceeded ;
but we

must not be too absolute, and in all case-s we

must study the individual digestive capacity and the

special nutritive needs of the constitution. It is

generally held that ; pices and condiments are irntat-

?ng to the kidneys ; von Noorden forbids white and

black pepi)er, cayeni } pepper, English and German

mustard, curry, clove , nutmeg, anise, caraway, leek,

garlic, celery, and trufles.

All alcoholic drinks must, as a general rule, be

carefully restricted or even forbidden. Granular

kidney is as much a cardio-vascular as a renal disease,

and alcohol is as harmful to the heart and blood-

vessels as it is to the kidney. Tea, coffee, and cocoa

may l)e permitted in strict moderation. Excp«sive

intake of fluid of any kind will only add another

burden to the heart. A good wash-out for 48 hours

once or twice a month will go far to prevent accu-

mulation of waste products. Then weak alkaline

mineral waters should be drunk freely. Vals,
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Vichy, Apollinaris waters are all useful for this

purpose; they may be taken mixed with milk, or

with a littlt added lemon-juice. When there is

much dyspeptic trouble, with a dirty tongue and foul

breath, it is a good plan to give a small tumblerful of

warm Apollinaris water ^alf an hour or an hour

before the principal meals.

It is most important to see that there is free

daily evacuation of the bowels. Straining at stool

has often induced cerebral haemorrhage. No harm
can arise, but much good, from a little free purgation

occasionally ; at any rate, constipation should never

lie allowed to go unrelieved. A dose of Apenta water

or of Carlsbad or other aperient salts, or of the

familiar " white mixture," should l)e taken if neces-

sary every morning, and this may be rendered from

time to time more effective by an aloetic pill the

night before. The functions of the skin should l)e

promoted by a daily tepid bath, followed by brisk

friction of the surface; the underclothing should l)e

warm, and suited to the season. Overclothing in

warm weather, so that the Ixxly is in a constant state

of perspiration, is a fertile cause of chills. All mental

excitement and business strain or worry should be,

so far as possible, avoided. Gentle exercLse in the

open air, in fine weather, is advantageous, but the

patient must be warned against all violent or exces-

sive exercise, which is most injurious, as it not

only increases the amount of nl TOgenous waste

to be secreted, but it throws additional strain on

the hypertrophied heart and sclerosed arteries, and
increases the risk of vascular rupture, always more
or less imminent in these cases.

In order that the patient may have the advantage

of the decidedly tonic influence of gentle exercise, or

of sitting out a good deal in the open air, a residence

during winter in a more favourable climate than that

of Great Britain is indicated. We have already

referred to such climates in speaking of parenchy-

matous nephritis. Osier recommends southern

;i
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California Jis a pertimneut residence for American

patients.

So far as medicines are concerned, it is

doubtful if we can do much more in order to

respond to this first indication than gite, as we

have pointe<l out, mild alkaline diuretics and regular

aperients.

Many physicians, however, have a firm belief in

the usefulness of potRSSinin iodide in checking

the progress of arterial sclerosis. Profs. Bartels, Ger-

main See, and Semmola have strongly supported its

use, and the latter has prescribed the following as a

drink for such patients : jjotassium iodide, 15 to 20

grains ; sotlium phosphate, 30 to 45 grains ;
sodium

chloride, 1^ drams ; to l>e dissolved in a quart of

drinking-water.

There are certain cases of albuminuria, not very

rare, in which gout and constitutional syphilis are

combine<l ; in such cases the use of potassium iodide

is attended with great improvement.

2. To lessen exce.ssive arterial tension, potassium

or sodiuni iodide will certainly often prove most

useful. It has been well pointed out that in our

efforts to correct excessive high tension we must not

fall into the opposite error of greatly lowering the

tension, for in that case the risk of effusion into

serous cavities is greatly increa.sed ; but we should

aim at a happy medium. The action of the skin

should be promoted by hot baths (some take

objection to hot-air baths as likely to induce

uraemia), followed by envelopment in blankets, as

alreatly mentioned. Tlie food should be very light

and unstimulating, and a saline purge should be

frequently given.

Nitro-glycerine is now largely enaployed to relieve

vascular tension : 1 minim of a 1 per cent, solution

may be given three times a day, and the dose

increased according to the tolerance of the patient

for this drug, which varies very greatly. It not

only relieves the arterial tension, but it coinci-
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dently relieves the dyspnwa, the headache, and the

dizziness. Small doses of tincture of aconite, 2 ^ to

5 iiiininis, ever)' three hours for a time, have been
recommended for this purpose.

3. Aniemia, and a tendency to cardiac dilatation

and failure, are often present in the more advanced
stivgas of the disease. For the anaemia, when that is

a prominent symptom, iron is needed. It may often

bo wisely combined with digitalis ; but we must be
c oHiful not to raise vascular tension to a dangerous
degi-ee. Weir-Mitchell has found large doses of the

tincture of perchloride of iron, 30 to 60 minims three

times a day, very beneficial in such cases, and he
considei-s it an irajwrtant means of reducing arterial

tension.

We entirely agree with Dickinson that iron

should not be sidministered as a matter of routine,

as it often seems to be, but only when an obvious
condition of anaemia exists, and with careful avoid-

ance of constipation.

Strychnine is also an excellent cardiac tonic in

these cases : it may be given in combination with
digitalis and iron, or it may be injected hypodermic-
ally (5 minims of liquor strychninae).

4. We have already, in preceding sections, dwelt
on the appropriate treatment of ursemic manifestations.

In the cases we are now considering, we perhaps
more frequently meet with the slighter and more
chronic manifestations of the approach of these

ultimate troubles, such as headaches, restlessness or
drowsiness, palpitations, cramps, attacks of nocturnal
dyspnoea (renal asthma), and nausea and vomiting
with foul tongue and loaded breath. In these, as in

other cases, to promote elimination is the paramount
indication ; the production of free purgation and
copious perspiration, by the means already pointed
out, should be our first care. Pulmonary apoplexy
and haemoptysis call especially for saline purges, and
magnesium sulphate is the best. To relieve arterial

tension we may use nitro-glycerine ; this also, and
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nitrite of amyl, may lie used to relieve the attacks

of uiA'iiiic <ly8piia'a; iiibalatiunH of chlonjforin will

also >je useful to relieve this condition, as well as

the severe urteniic convulsions. Chloral may also be

given to allay urremic convulsionH, either by the

mouth or, when this is not practicable, by the

rectum. We have already pointed out the utility

of bl<x)d-letting anrl of lumbar puncture in certain

cases.

Caffeine will often relieve the headaches and

vomiting of uriemia. Dr. West * is somewhat enthu-

siastic about the value of nitrate of pilocarpine

in these cases, given in sinuU doses by the mouth

twice or thrice daily. H«! has found it relieve

the headache, vomiting, irritability of temper, and

nocturnal restlessness. This writer also urges the

trial of retwl extracts, on the hypothesis that the

kidneys may produce an internal secretion ; he

states he has tried them in a few cases, and

found their use attended with an increase in the

amount of the urine and an improvement in the

general condition. We do not ourselves antici-

pate any considerable thera[)eutic gain in this

direction.

In a severe paroxysm of renal asthma Dr. Kirk,

of Glasgow, found the withdrawal of 15 ounces of

blood by venesection was followed by immediate

and complete relief.

Delirium and restlessness may be best relieved by

the administration of chloral, or chloralamide combined

with sodium bromide. It used to be taught that there

was great risk of inducing fatal cerebral symptoms

if opium or morphine were given to patients with

chronic Bright's disease ; and we have ourselves seen

a rapidly fatal result follow the administration of a

small dose of opium given to relieve the nocturnal

dyspnoea in a case of this kind. However, Osier,

Mackenzie, Ijoomis, and others maintain that it is

quite safe and proper to give morphine in unemic
• " Granular Kidney," pp. 161 and 162.

Ifii
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Htates. We have already oonHidereil the propriety of

its use in the control uf acute um>inic convulHions.

Yet wo cannot help fearing that, if opium and mor-

phine are used freely for the sligliter and less urgent

nianifestutionH of tluH Htate, the restlt^ssnewi of unemia
will occasionally be relieved by the i-epose of death.

We should sanction their use with extreme reluctance,

and then only in very small doses, unless they are

employed simply to promote euthanasia ! Uyoscine

hydrobromide wo should regard s a safer drug,

»oo*'> grain given hypoderniically.

ADDITIONAL FORMULvE

In acute Bricbt's dlMaae.

ft lufusi jaboraudi (1 in 45) ad

Sjrrupi aorantu, vi.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
every hour or two. (

Banxherger.
)

For anasarca in acute Bright's

disease (after the acute

symptoms have subsided)

R Tincturie ferri perchloridi,

Svj.

LiquoriH ammonii acetatis,

AquiB chloroformi, 5VJ.

M. f. mist. A tableapounful

in a wineglassful of water every

four hours. (Wh i tla. )

Diuretic in acnte BrlghVs
disease

H Fotaarii citratis, Jm.
lufusi digitalis, sij.

M. f. mist. Two teaspoou-

fuls in aeratetl water every
three hours.

XTnJ. a:B. SmUh,')

As a diuretic in Brlght's

B Tincturn! digitalis, sss.

Villi Bcillir, Sjss.

Spiritus ictheris uitrosi, .^ij.

M. A teaspoonful in water
every three or four hours.

(JfiV/nrrf.)

In chronic Bright's disease

ii Potassii iodidi, gr. xv.

8odii phosphatis, gr. xxx.
Sodii chloridi, gr. Ixxv.
AqusB ad ixx.
M. f. mist To be taken in

the twouty-four hours.

(ifc?/««»o/rt.)

Tonic and diuretio

ft Tiiicturtc ferri perchloridi,

sss.

Acidi acetici, .^ss.

Liquoris ammonii acetatis,

5v.

Cara<;o()e, 5ij.

M. A teaspoonful in water
thrice daily. (iM Cotto.)
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HydraffOffne purg* in Brlght'i Tonlo pUla In duroolo Brlfflit's

dlMAM
B Potiisaii tartarati, 5j ail .^jm.

JalaiMi' ^MilveriM, (jr. viij.

CumiKigia' pulveris, gr. j.

M. f. pulv. To bo taken
night and moniiug. {Bmkdl.)

In Brifflit'i dlMftie

H Pilocarpinio hydrorhloridi,

Siicchari lactia, gr. x.

M. ot div. in pulv. x. One
threu times a day. {Umkrtl.)

K Fcrri •uiphatiii, gr. Ixxv.

Sodii bicarbouutu), gr. Ixxv.

Extracti taroxaci, 4.*.

M. et div. in piL U. Take
three pills night and morning.

(Jlambrrgrr.)

Innramla

n Acidi bcnxoici, gr. vijas.

Saccbari albi, gr. Ixxv.

M, et divide in pulv. vj. One
every two buum. (Hambirgcr.

)
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TREATMENT OF DISEASES OP THE BRAIN AND
ITS COVERINGS

TuBKRCiTLAB MENINGITIS. -Ita Nuturo and Sent—A Barilliiry
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ment.
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of the Stage of Reaction - Uje of Hii>mostatics, Ergot, etc.—
Syphilitic Caseg- Embolic Cases- Treatment on Recovery
from the Attack -Treatn> I ut of HnnrLKOiA Of Muscular
Bigidity and Contractions -Use of Electricity Diet and
Regimen—Tharmal Troi.tn.ent—Preventive Measures—Sur-
gical Proposals.

Intbacraiiial TxmouB.—Different Forms of Intracranial Tumour
—Etiology .S>»i/><o»M— Cotirse —7Vf(?<wi«)<—Anti-syphilitic
Measures—Cases suitable for Surgical Operations—Trephining
as a Palliative Measure — Lumbar Puncture. Additional
Formulif.

The scope fcr active therapeutic intervention is

limited in some diHeases of the central nervous
system ; and, as our main object in tliis work is to
deduce indicatio^ts for treatment from a consideration
of the nature, causation, and phenomena of disease,

we shall contine ourselves, in this chapter, to a brief

1 241
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Murvoy of th«-s< am-ctions only which aihiiit of

remedial interfiTcnce or li.i.uageiO'Mit on the part

of the physician.

We Bhall also have to aHHunie that the diagnoHis

—

whicli, in Home forms of the»e di-.'ftse«, may necessitate

a h.nxand detailed examination, iiid acnreful analysis

of a complex group of symptoms -has been a(< urately

mwle.
In the first place we pn^p)se to consuler tlio

treatment of tlie most frequent and most fatal of

those affections

—

TUHKUCI'I.AU MEMNJilllS

This disease, at one time commuuly hut wrongly

descrilwd under the name of "n,-uU hy<hnrfi>h<ihig,"

from the fact that an accumulation of sero-jHirulent

fluid in the ventricles of tie orain is a frequent

cons<>quence of the aflection, is i-ally an inflam-

mation of the membranes of the brain, due to

iiifrrtlon by the Inherde hnrilhig, combined in a

few cases with infection by the streptococcus and

staphylococcus.

The deposition of tub^Tcuhms ncjdules, surrounded

bv inflammatorj' exudation, is more abund.vnt at

the base of the brain than elsewhere ; and from

this situaticm it may extend, more or less widely,

over the convex surface of the brai; . and along

the pons and bulb to all fMvrts the spinal

canal. Tt also extends along the cli id pl-xuses

into the ventricles. The fluid in 'i' ventricles

is increased, an<l its character altered «id the

surrounding brai ubstance is of'^n th.' m-nt of

some encephalitis.
^

Meningeal lul>errle rarely ot srs ;iidfpende!= ly

of some other !<» vl tubercular !<-> ^m, or mri

from general tubei culosis. The causa, rela^i^His -A

this discasf- therefore fa!' under thos. i tu> al«.?««

generally.

Tlie chief symptoms of this disea.st s obs*

children, are the following : After tv '' n-.

kbka^Mta
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or li.fijcpr, of wliRt are regarded >t "^ "

toms, such as i-toh' «ti(m, r*-* Met^i

diHOrdfTt'd liowels. j
»><•> jihofHs, ki

and Boriiptiti • s rip«di« he and x>wiaii'w

of the < nset |>rf^<ri

usually >mitin^, *'

hcadacl, , so w
imtting UK hatio u> r

»/ 8yTH|V

-i^etit*

vmpto
tlien&^ « ; tt e: -^ bei.

in con* i«H»B, id then sever

at ti leh, that tie child, while

bt atterea Hhort, sudden cry

—the " hydrocet^^lic cr or he may go on ttcream-

ing . -.ntinuouiily. The iwtitnt usually lies huddled

up on hi. -ndf and the tuKreased tone of his flexor

muscles oJf* considerai U resistance when an attempt

is mad*' tOK ughtei! *l»r jmhs. There in constipation,

and UHi nlly a lui ' \v>. The temperature com-

monly tiuctfates h v»-, 1 101

at first quickened, , .ay s=»ecnnif

{Mipds arp ften une«i\i ' orc<

'/ iV itoltaM ' is foli )wt-<i by
There is lo8 of cor iousness

the <-tth

;

^^enerR' los;

p»?alyMi of t/ii«

iipj ir, as pt>

t'lujaently mi-,
N« table abdomi
Iin-guhirities in

-id 103 ; and the pulse,

•>gular and slow. The
icted. This " »tagn
' stage of pressure."

frequent grinding of

tpils a:!at('<l and insensible; there is

if musctilHr power, and evidence of

or » ore <'t the cranial nee ,> may
at. I squint. Optic neuiitis is

d oi tphtkalmoscopic examination.

\ Hction is observed in this stage,

i ilse and respiration are common,
finally, the coiuu ah i paralysis increase ; convulsions

d spasmodic muscular contractions, es})ecially of

e muscles at the back of the neck, are frequent,

using retraction of thf' head, and regarded as

indicating a posterior basal form ; and a general

typhoid state sets in, with dry tongue, rapid pulse,

and low delirium. K»^markable subnormal tem-
peratures have been noted in this stage, and oc-

casionally high ones, 106' to 107°. Now and then
a marked but brief remission in the serious symp-
toms takes place, and false hopes of recovery are

excited.

In a</u/to, the onset is usually gradual and insidious;

but the acute invasion may be very quickly fatal

if
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Occasionally some local jMiralyws, as of the facial

nervo, or
'
heinipU'gia, may be one of the first

8}Dipton)8.

In tubercular meningitis the cerebro- spinal fluid,

withdrawn by lumbar puncture, is increased in

quantity, contains albumen, a large excess of mono-

nuclear lymphocytes, and often tuliercle bacilli.

An excess of polymorphonuclear leucocytes gener-

ally indicates a secondary infection with another

organism.

The first question which arises in regaitl to the

treatmenl of tubercular meningitis is this : Are we

to consider this disease as necessarily and inevitably

fatal, or may we entertain the belief that recovery is

possible ? Cases, few in number it is true, have been

reported in whichall the symptomsof thisaffection were

undoubtedly present, and yet the jtatients recovered
;

and in two or three rare instances the opportunity

for subsequent post-mortem examination has proved

that the dias^nosis of the nature of the original attack

was correct.* On the other hand, cases in which

tuliercle Imcilli have been found in the spiaal fluid

have almost invariably proved fatal, and the greater

numl)er of authorities believe this to Vie an incurable

disease. Osier says, " I have neither seen a case which

T regarded as tuberculosis recover, nor have I seen

post-mortem evidence of past disease of this nature."

Niemeyer is more hopeful ; he says, " Even excepting

the caaes where the diagnosis was somewhat uncertain,

there is no doubt that recoveiy has occurr«l."

Dujardin-Beaumetz maintained the same view, and

quoted, in support of this opinion, a case that was

under his own care, in which, during the acute attack,

of>hthalmoscopic examination by Meyer revealed the

presence of tubercles in the choroid. This man made

a complete recovery, t

All physicians are, however, agree«l that, if thera-

I)eutic intervention is to be of any service, it must be

* Sf« Fagge'8 " Practice of Medicine," vol. i., p.

t " GUniqae TMrapentiqiM/' vol. iiL, p. 248.

646.

Uiiin
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during tlu; earlier HtageH of the tiialudy, and that

there can l>e no chance for curative measures when
exteuHive inflatnniatury exudation and alteration of

the membranes and brain Hubstance have taken

place.

The prophylaxis of this form of tuberculosis in

the children of tuberculous parents falls under the

same considerations at have already been dwelt upon

when treating of ilie prophylaxis of phthisis.

Especial attention should be paid to the presence of

tuberculous glands in the neck, whii-h may have to be

removed as a precautionary measure, if they resist

the usual hygienic and medicinal measures.

Of the remedies that have been suggested as

especially applicable to the treatment of tuliercular

meningitis, potaNslam iodide stands foremost. So

c ireful and cautious an observer as Niemeyer believed

he had seen two cases recover under its administration.

He recommends that it should be given in large doses

and for a long time; In children we may give, accord-

ing to the age, from 1 grain to 5 grains three or four

times a day. and in adults as much as 10 to 15 grains.

Niemeyer noted that in the cases in which recovery

followed its use there was a very extensive iodine

eruption and an iodine catarrh of the nose, auJ that

these signs of iodism were absent in the non-successful

coses.

We have always thought it somewhat remarkable

that whenever the administration of potassium iodide

leads to the cure of disease, the idea of syphilis

instantly springs to the minds of most physicians.

This is surely a sign of singular narrowness of view.

If potassium iodide is so remarkable an antagonist to

the syphilitic poison, and supposing syphilis to be

caused by a pathogenic microbe, why should it not

act similarly towards some others 1 Why should we
assume that it can only counteract syphilitic infec-

tion ? Why may it not be, in circumstances (at present

unknown) particularly favourable to its action,

nn efficacious antidote to tubercular infection t A

'=1.
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syphilitic node melts away and disjippeai-s under its

use ; why not a tnl»erculou8 nodule < The answer,

of course, to this is, that tulx^rculous nodules, in otlier

s tuations, are not observed to disappear under the

influence of potassium iodide. This is true in a

certain seiwe, but it is not true univeranl.ly, because

this drug has not been trieil in a sufficient numlier of

cjises to warrant the conclusion that it might not,

under certain conditions especially favourable to its

action, lead to their disapijearance. Mercury, prefer-

ably applied by inunction, is a favourite remedy. A
dram of the mercurial ointment may l)e applied to

the abdominal surface on a binder daily. Internally

the perchloride may be given in doses of j'ath of a

grain in combination with 3 or 4 grains of {Kitassium

iodi<le.

Reports have V»een published of cures of this

<lisease following the inunction of iodotorm ointment,

and in an affection which is generally se ' .'al a

suggestion of tliis kind should surely be ^ m a

fair trial. Whitla* relates a case, the daughter of a

hospital nurse, who was Iwlieved to 1)6 dying from

tubercular meningitis, and " after profound coma and

squint had lasted several days " he caused " a quantity

of mercurial ointment " to be rubbed in, " As a free

and copious secretion of saliva poured out of the

mouth some hours afterwards, the patient opened her

eyes after a short time, and rapidly gained coriscious-

ness and made a speedy recovery." It is worth

remarking that, just as notable iodiam occuri^ed in

Niemeyer's successful cases with pota.ssium iodide, so

notable aalivcUion occurred in Whitla's successful case

with mercurial inunction. Our views as to the

curability of tubercular peritonitis have undergon* a

remarkable change ; it may be that those entertained

with regard to tulwrcle of the meninges are destined

also to great modification. Hot sptmging, or the

application of one or two leeches, has been found to

give relief to the pain in the head.

* " Diotioiwr7 of Trestmeut," p. 516.

:.i:.

ife
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For constipation small doses of castor oil or of

grey powder, or enemata, may be recjuired ; and for

the convulsions a combination of chloral with

bromides is useful. The administration of food is

often attended with difficulty, and it may be neces-

sary to resort to nasal or rectal feeding.

A proposal to treat surgically tubercular meningk-is,

on the same lines as those adopted in the treatn»e»t

of tubercular peritonitis, has been seriously enter-

taineil by Senn, of Chicago, and Keen, of Philadelphia.

The former would tap with a small trocar, under strict

antiseptic precautions, and inject 2 drams of a 10 per

cent, iodoform glycerine emulsion, "practically the

same treatment which has proved so successful in

tuberculo»»is of the joints." Keen would open tho

skull, tap the ventricles, irrigate and drain.* Punc-

tuting the suljarachnoid space between the third

and fourth lumbar spines and evacuating the fluid has

lieen attempted in this country and in Germany, and

in the latter country some success has been reporttid

from this operation, but the results cannot be said

to have been very encouraging. Inasmuch as this

procedure is often necessary for the purpose of con-

firming the diagnosis, and as it frequently relieves

symptoms for a time, it should be perfoi-med in most

cases.

Such ' .'ie chief points to be noted in the special

treatmen oi l bercular meningitis ; its general treat-

ment nm. t '
J conducted on the same principles as

apply also to non-tubercular forms, which we propose,

in the next place, to briefly examine.

SUPPURATIVB MbNINQITIS

Suppurative meningitis may arise in a variety

of circ\imstances ; the majority of cases are now

commonly referred to various forms of bacteri»l

infection, ».«. (a) diploeoeeuM pneumonice, such cases

•Hare's " System of Pntctiual The»peatio« " (new edition),

ToL ii, p. 725.
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occurring eithe^'as a coin})Iicatioii of lobar {meumonia,
or infective endocarditis, or even as a primary infec-

tion
;
(b) the streptococcus, most frequently associated

with the preceding, and the staphylococcus. (Those

due to the various forms of the dipfococcus intracelhi-

laris will l)e considered separately. »Vec page 771.)

Some of these infections may arise through trau-

matism and in chronic disease of the bones of the

skull, especially with mastoiditis following inflamma-

tion of the middle ear. It is sometimes an extension

of the infection of erysipelas of the scalp. Cases occa-

sionally occur, not referrible to any of the foregoing

causes, which have been, on thct account, termed
idiopathic.

The symptoms of the non-tubercular, forms of

meningitis Xieai a general resemblance to those of the

tu))ercular variety ; those most commonly present are

severe and continuous headache, delirium, rigidity

and spasm or twitchings of the muscles, convulsions

(not so common as in the tubercular form), stiffness

and retraction of the muscles of the neck, vomiting
(frequent in the early stage), constipation, optic

neuritis (when base is involved). Local paralysis

fn^m lesions to nerves at the base may be present,

such as ptosis, squinting, facial palsy, etc. The pjipils,

contracted in the wirly stage, become, later on, dilated

or unetjual. There is usually pyrexia, and the

temperature may rise to 103° or 104° F. The non-

tubercular form is not considered so hopeless and
necessarily fatal as the tubercular form. The cerebro-

spinal fluid in these cases is usually in excess, and
contains large numljers of polymorphonuclear leuco-

cytes as well as the cocci responsible for the

disease.

The general treatment of these cases applies

equally well to all forms of meningitis.

The patient should be put into a darkened, quiet,

airy room, in a comfortable Ijed, with his head raised
;

his Iwwels should be at once freely opened by a few
grains of calomel and a saline purge, which may be

\\\\
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advautageously reiieated from time to time. To check

vomiting in adults, an efferveacing mi.xture, with an

excess of sodium bicarbonate, and 10 grains ofsodium
bromide and a dram of cherry-laurel water in each

dose, should be given every three or four hours, and
the patient may also suck fragments of ice. With
vigorous children a leech or two behind the ears will

certainly do no harm, and may help to relieve the

headache. The head should be shaved, or the hair cut

short, and cold continuousl}' applied, by means of either

Leiter's tubes or a well-adapted ice-bag. Mustard
])la8ter3 to the nape of ^he neck have been found

to relieve pain and restlessness. Besides the sodium
bromide in the above mixture, some additional sedative

to the nervous system may be useful ; small doses of

morphine may be injected hypodermically ( ^V*^ ^ V^
grain in the adult), or enemata of chloral (15 to 45
grains) dissolved in water, with an equal quantity

of potassium bromide, may be given, or chloroform

inhalations may be of use to relieve pain and
allay convulsions. Frequent small doses of anti-

pyrin or exalgin may prove useful in relieving

pain in the head
;
paraldehyde has been stated to

be valuable as a sedative in traumatic and chronic

alcoholic cases.

If it is tiiought desirable to administer anti-

pyretics to reduce the temperature, we consider a

combination of quinine (the hydrobromide) and phen-

acetin the best; 1 grain to 3 grains of each may
be given, in infective cases, every two or three

hours ; the patient should at the same time be sponged
with cold or tepid water. But in the earliest stage,

in children, we prefer a few small doses of tincture of

aconite or of aconitine for this purpose. The diet in

these cases should be of the simplest; milk mixed
with iced water is the best food. In the later stages,

with much general depression, beef tea, wine, and
other stimulants and restoratives may be called for.

Rectal feeding will be necessary when it is not

possible to give food by the mouth. Convalescence

ill

i?
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in those rare cases that recover must be watched

can^fuUy, and every possible precaution taken to

avoid oxcittiuant and to maintain a long period of

absolute repose ; suitable tonic remedies may, after a

certain time, be needed.

Ho much for the general treatment of these cases.

When the infection of the meninges can Ije traced to

a definite source, such as suppuration of the mastoid

or of tlie frontal sinus, the focus must l)e treated sur-

gically in order to arrest further infection. Jn the

second place it is highly desirable that the nature of

the jtyogenic organism should be ascertained, and

this must l)e done by a Ijacteriological examination

of the cerebro-spinal fluid. According to the result of

investigation the subcutaneous injection of a corre-

sponding anti-Strum is indicated, although in many
cjises the disease is so rapid that this therapeutic

measure has hardly a fair chance of proving its

erticiency. In the meantime it is worth while to re-

place some of the fluid, withdrawn by lumbar punc-

ture, by a weak antiseptic solution, by normal saline

.solution, or by horse serum. Ten c.c. of a 1 percent,

solution of lysol may be used for this purpose, and

repeated on successive days.

Apoplkxy

{Cerebral Jfa-morrhage, Embolism, and Thromhotia)

There are many questions, of great pathological

interest and importance, surrounding the subject of

c(!rebral hajmorrhage and disorder of the cerebral

circulation, which cannot lie referred to, even briefly,

in a work strictly limited in its object and purpose, as

this is. We nmst here confine ourselves closely to

those details which bear, more or less directly, on

the therajjeutic management of the diseased con-

ditions which arise in consequence of the occur-

rence of the lesions mentioned in the title of this

section.

Apoplexy, which is the name for a clinical, i-ather
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than H pathological conception, refers to a sudden
loss or suspension of consciousness and i)Ower of

motion.

These may, however, be suspended, as in certain

intoxications, without apoplexy ; for, in the latter,

this loss is assumed to he siulden, as by a "stroke."

Again, although apoplexy and cerebral hiemor-

rhag« have been rogivrdeil as convertible terms, strictly

speaking they an; not so ; for a small hiemorrhage, in

certain districts of the brain, may cause hemiplegia

without loss of consciousness ; and even in some cases

of large hsemorrhages, slowly poured out (ingravescent

apoplexy), there is no " stroke," or audckn loss of

consciousness, but the so-called apoplectic state

develops gradually, and it may be some hours

)>efore loss of consciousness and motion is complete

and profound coma is established.

Although the apoplectic state is usually caust^l by
the rupture of a cerebral vessel and hfemurrhage into

the substance of the brain, or on its surface, yet it

may also arise without the existence of cerebral

haemorrhage ; and cases have Ijeen observed where

hemiplegia and coma, and even sudden loss of con-

sciousness, have been caused by obstruction to the

cerebral circulation, and the cutting off of the blood

supply (anaemia) of a certain portion of the brain,

without any vascular rupture. We mast, thei-eftre,

admit obstructive anaemia and softening fium

cerebral embolism or thrombosis as also a cause

of apoplexy ; and there is evidence to prove that

syphilitic arteritis may likewise give rise to the same
phenomena.

As a rule, we have to rely on collateral circum-

stances in order to enable us to distinguish which of

these causes is in oi>eration. An apoplectic seizure, in

a person over forty years of age with increased arterial

tension, may, with exceptions, be assumed to be due
to huHuorrhage. Tn younger persons, if we find a

history of cardiac valvular dise!we, there is a pre-

sumption in favour of embolism. But we must not

I 1 J
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overlook tin- fiut lliat liifinurihage nmy n-Kult

iudlrfcf/i/ iroiii I'liiliolisiit, or I'roin tliroiiilK).sis, owiiij^

to tli»' fonnatioii of an iiiieurysni on the obstiucU'tl

artery and to tlie softening of the 8iiri-oun(lin<,' tissue.

If, on tlie tither hand, we tind in tlie.se younger

|>atientH evidences of eonstitutional syphilis, we may
susp«>ct the ai>oplectic attack tt» l»e due to syphilitic

arti'iitis and thromiKjsis.

Corebrul liwinorrhavr, from arterial ru])ture,

the commonest cause of ajKjple.xy, we must
next in(juire, what is thc> cau.sc of this luemorrhage 1

Disease of the cerebral vessels, chronic arteritis,

usually associated with general arteriosclerosis, and,

in Great Britain, often found associated with chronic

renal disease (contracted, granular kidney), is the main
cause of cerebral biemorrhage. The.se morbid changes

in the arteries niiiy originate in chronic alcoholism, in

syphilis, or in over-exertion — prolonged muscular

strain, as in athletic competitions, 11 id severe and

sustained physical lalxiur. Old age also naturally

brings these degenerative changes in its train. We
believe that in some instances general arterial

changes are determined by hereditary influences, and

it is certain th." t some families are particularly liable

to early arterial degeneration. We also l)elie\e that

malarial and other forms of recurrent {)yrexia are

apt to lead to degenerative arterial changes. We
have already considered these questions in the

chapter on arterio-sclerosis.

The much greater frefjuency with which the

occurrence of cerebral luemorrhage is observed to be

associated with chronic gouty kidney in England

tlian on the Continent may probably lie accounted

for by the far greater prevalence of gout amongst the

population of this country. Given the existence of a

morbid state of the cerebral vessels, it is easy to see

how the hypertrophiiH] heart and heightened vascular

tension of chronic n-iial disi-ase greatly inert-asi; the

risk of cerebral luemorrhage from rupture. Charcot

and Boucliard have shown that in a number of

M
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cases tins huMno.iliHgt' is directly duo to tlio rupture

of viiliary nnenrifsiim, whi»-h form on the trunk or

hnmolit's of tlusc (]iscas(!tl vessels.

Tin; following an; th«' most imiwrtant wymptoms
that accompany and follow an ap<)pl<M5tic scizurtf.

Without any warning, and p<'rhaps while engaged in

some action requiring rather more than usual mu.s-

cular eflbrt, the person attacke<l with ajmplexy falls

to tin; ground, f>aralys(Ml and unconscious. Hf)metinics

the loss of consciousness nnvy not come on till a few

minutes aftt-r the pjvralysis. 'J'he loss of consciousnt^ss

is complete and profound. The face is usually livid

or cong«!sted : the pupils may l»e small, dilated, or

unei|ual (the larger lieing usually on the side of the

h'sion), and insensihle ; the respiration slow and

stertorous ; the pulse may Ijo full, slow, and hard
;

th<; tempemture may fall Ijelow the normal, or, in

hanmorrhago at the Imisc, it may be high ; the

evacuations are pas.swl involuntarily ; there may bo

slight twi'ol'.ings of the muscles, but convulsions are

rare ; on examining the limbs, mori> or less complete

paralysis of one side of the Ixxly will Ijo discovered,

and it will Ix; noticed that the cheeks are greatly

puffed out during expiration ; the head and eyes are

often turned strongly to one side—the patient is said

to look towards the lesion ! In some cases, the so-

callttd " inffrat-egcent " ones, in which we may sup|)ose

the ha»morrhaue to Ik; slowly poured out, the attack

is develoi)e<l very gradually ; and it may be some

time liefore complete lass of consciousness and mus-

cular paralysis are estaVdished.

Within the next forty-eight hours some febrile

reaction may occur, and the ten)|>orature may rise

man;' degrees, even up to 107" or 108°—a very

unfiivourable sign ; and some riyiility may be ob-

served in the pandysed limbs.

When the haemorrhage has l>een extensive, and

very serious injury hai$ Ijcen inflicted on the sur-

rounding structures, the coma mav deepen, the

febrile reaction may lie very great, bed-sores may

n
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form rapidly, the pi-eseiico <»f albunien ami 8Ug .•• may
lie (lt'tectf«i in the urine, and ileath may H|ioe»lily

ensue,

(in the uther hand, a fall of temperature on the

third or fourth day and n return of conaciouBnesK are

favourable sigiis. The suhsecjuent course of the

case depentis on the extent and .site of the lesion. If

the lesion is slight the hemiplegia may di8ai)pear

altogether in a few days or a few weeks. The facial

paralysis is usually the first to disappear, then that

of the leg, then that of the shoulder and upper arm,

and finally, that of the fore-arm and hand ; but this

sccjut'nce is not invariable, depending, as it does, on

the situation of the ha;morrhage. In chronic cases,

where improvement is slow to apj)ear, contracture

of tlje muscles of the paralysed limbs, most marked

in the uppctr extremity, comes on within eight

or ten weeks. Some pain in the affected limlm

usually attends the development of these contractures,

which rarely entirely disapp<'«r, although they may
Ih'! somewhat renu-died, as we shall see, by suitable

tn^atment.

With regard t^) a preveiillve tw^atment of

a[)oplexy, it is scarcely necessary to say that it can-

not o/mtii/ l»e entertained, except in the cjise of a

I-atieiit who has already had an attack ; for to suggt«t

t<i a imtient that he was in danger of apoplexy would,

perhaps, l>e one of the most <crtain means of inducing

ai> attack. The mental ausiety and distress which

such an announcement would lie almost certain to

produce would, necessarily, l»e most prejudicial, and

would be calculated to increase, rather tliun diminish,

circulatory excitement. On the other hand, the

mtional treatment which would Im^ prewriljed by

any intelligent and practical physician, wlien con-

sulted by a patient suffering from those degenera-

tive changes, or those ctmstitutional or linal diseases

wliioh involve the danger of ccn'bral li.cniorrh.igi*,

wouhl obviously l)e devist^l and directed to protecting

hiu) from n/f the morbid tendencies or ;vcci«lents to
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which he was exposed. The preventive treatnu-nt of

a{>o|>loxy can, then, only be the rational and appro-

priate treatment of those morbid conditionH which we
iiave mentioned above, and which have been ilealt with

in other chapters.

The practice of drugging a patient witli arwmic,

aconite, veratnini viride, digitalis, strophanthus, or

strychnine, etc., with the Hole view of preventing an

attack of apoplexy with which he may l»e supposed

to he threatened, is to l)e strongly deprecated.

The treatment of certtbral ha^iuorrhage may
1)6 considered in the following circumstances :

—

First, at the onset of the apoplectic attack, and

during the stage of unconsciousnesH ; secondly, dtiring

the period of febrile reaction ; thirdly, on recovery

of consciousness immediately after the attack
;

fourthly, the treatment of the hemiplegia that

usually remains, after the attack has lieen recovered

from ; fifthly, the measures to be n-commended to

prevent a recurrence.

1. The first indication, of course in a hwmor-

rliagic case is, by reducing arterial tei>sion, to prevent,

if possible, the further outpouring of bl kkI from the

ruptured cerebral vessel or miliary an^'urysm. For
this purpose the patient should lie kept as completely

at rest as possible ; and all movement or disturliance

of the body should be forbidden. When it is

practicable, he should not be moved from the place

in which he has fallen, or only on to a mattress or

bed ; the shoulders and neck should lie raised, but

care should be taken not to put a pillow under the

back of the head so as to throw the chin down on
the chest, as in that position the pharynx becomes

obstructeil by the tongue, and stertorous (obstructed)

breathing is produced. To avoid this stertorous or

obstructed breathing, it has been suggested that the

patient should be turned on to the side opposite to

the seat of the lesion, and wnjetimcs it may bo

needful to draw the tongue out of the way with

forceps ; but we consider even this amount of

It
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niovfiiH'iit slirtulii, if ponsilil*'. bcavoidwl ; ami wchavi'

oJ'Hcrvcd tin- noisy (lyHfuni-a <lisaj>i)ear on the removal

rf thu |iillo,v. wiiifli is j;encially plawnl uml»!r tlie

. ul, and which, as we hav< said, throws the chin

• jwn on to the clH'st. All |.r«'S8uro round the neck

and all tij,'lit clothes must Iw removed ; and it is

often necessary, in onl' r to avoid disturbaneo of the

j>ati«'nt, to lut tli«'in siWi, y. When the coma is very

profound, and the itaraiysis pneral, the case must Imi

regarded as lio|iele8s ; and the exhibition of any

excessive zeal or meddlesomeness should l)e avoithnl,

esjH'cially when the ]Nitient is advance<l in years, as

will most fre<|uently Isf the case. If, however, the

ca.se h;is not this altogether hopeless aspect, antl the

patient is not very :ulvance<l in years, the question of

more activ<i interfeiriiee must !»< considennl. Shall

we, or shall we not, bleed the patient? In the case

of a)i old and feeble jK^rson, we may at once ii" ide

not to do so ; and in younger iK'rsons, if there should

lie any grounds for lielit-ving that the apopl«!ctic

attack uiay l»e causeil by ct^rebral aniemia and soften-

ing from emlwlism, or thrombosis, we should also put

aside the itlea of the removal of bloo<l as only likely

to do liarm. If, again, there are signs of cardiac

debility, and a pulse of low k-nsio. , we shotdd not

think of bleeding.

If, however, in a still vigorous man, we find a

full, hard pulse of high tension, a hyi)ertrophiefl left

ventricle, a flushed face, pulsating carotids, and an

accentuated aortic second sound, then it can hardly

lie wrong to open a vein in the arm and let out a

full stream of blootl, so as rapidly to reduce the

arterial t«insion, anfl lavom- the ce.ssation of the

ha-morrhage into the brain, by promoting the forma-

tion of a coagulum at the bleeding point. The older

physicians tell us that patients, when bled, used to

emerge fr<im th«.'ir apoplectic coma as the blootl was

flowing ; and there seems no good reason for doubting

this, as we may suppose they frequently had to deal

with such cases as we have just descriljed.
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Faggo, who in, on the whole, averse from ble«<l-

ing, pointH out, however, tiiat, in casc-a "in wi.ich

the symptoms of cerebral hwmorrhagH are slijwly

ingravescent," not only should the patient l^e kept

absolutely still, and the administration of brandy, and

even ammonia, strictly forbidden, the limbs lieiiij^

kept warm by friction with hot flannels, but "as

reaction conies on, the question uf blood-letting must

be most sci ously weighed . . . it is '"'"' ^ble that frtnj

venesection, ^ 1st at the time when <. • i. ij-'ir of the

circulation is being re-established, Oi <'• ''> losViring

the pressure in the cerebral vessels, p: . .it rur'her

effusion of blood." *

There is, however, another meth. "
.• • jring

arterial tension, and of relieWng cerebral hyper-

seuiia, which is almost universally adopted, and that

is the administration of a strong purgative. Five to

10 grains of calomel are thrown on the tongue, or a

drop or two of croton oil, mixed with 4 or 5 drops of

glycerine or olive oil, may lie dropped into the mouth.

But this even we should not do in old, debilitated

persons, with a weak heart and a feeble pulse. If

the bowels are loiide<l, in such cases it is best to clear

them out by iiieans of an enema of olive oil and

tur[>entine mixe<l with warm »oap and water. An
ice-bag should be appii<-<l to the head on the side of

the lesion, and hot-water bottles to the feet. The hot

bottles must be well protected, owing to the tendency,

in these cases, to the formation of blisters and sloughs.

The inclination on the part uf anxious friends to feed

the patient by the mouth, when he is really unable to

swallow, roust be restrained ; and they should be

informed of the danger of the passage of food and

drink into the air-passages, and that no harm can

arise from abstention from food for a day or two.

There is no objection to rectal feeding, if the general

condition of the patient points to the need of nouri;ih-

uicnt or stimulant. If the mouth is dr}' it may be

moistened with a feather dipped in glycerine and
* "Prinuiple* and Practice of Mediduo," vol. i., p. di^o.
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water, Imving some aiild antiseptic (boric acid) in

sulution.

The evacuation of the bladder muHt be Been to,

and the catheter used regularly so long as the patient

renmins comatose ; »nd the bed should be examined,

to see that it is sniooth and even, and that there is no

undue pressure or friction of the skin of the hack, as

b«Hl-sores are very reatlily established in these cases,

A water mattress is advisable when it can be pro-

cured, but the transference of the patient should Imj

jH)st|K)ne.l until the fear of exciting fresh Iwrnorrhage

has passed away. The patient's bedroom muBt bo

kept «piiet and darkened.
,

2. During the period of febrile reaction it is

imi)ortHnt to keep up the application of ice to the

head, to purge fi-eely, and to avoid giving stimulants.

We do not see any likelihood of onlinary hasmo-

statics, such as acetate of lea»l, gallic acid, or ergot,

U'ing of use in arresting cerebral ha>inouhage, more

esiH'cially iw the patient is usually unable to swallow ;

and it is lUtHcult to know whether the hyiHxlermic

injection of ergotin would do harm or good ; so far

as it tends to raise arterial tension by causing con-

traction of the arterioles generally, it would seem

likely to do harm ; whereas, on the other hand, by

cjiusing contraction of the bleeding vessel, or the

trunk from which ^t proceeds, it might favour the

arr-ast of the htt'nH»rrhage ; it must, however, be borne

in mind that it cannot act on the walls of diseased

arU'ries as it dtns on healthy ones. It might, perhaps,

Ih) worth trying in ingnivescent cases, as they are

generally fatal as at pn-sent manageil. The adminis-

tration of calcium salts is admissible in the cases in

wliitli the blee<ling is slow and recurrent.

When the apoplectic attack is due to softening

from eniliolism or thrombosis, there is little to V»e

don( by treatment U'yond keeping the patient

absolutelv still n!»d (juiei. Bleeding is counter-

iiiditatwl", as it lowers tension, favours coagulation,

Pnd tends, tlurefore, still further to depress the

m
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nutrition of the brain suUitances. Free purgation is

also to be avoided, and a gentle aperient action only

should be sought for. Should there be irregularity

and feebleness ef the heart's action, stimulants, such

as ether and ammonia, may be given, and some re-

commend small dom>!i of digitalis.

In thrombosis from syphilitic arteritis (which is

met with UHually in males between 20 and 40 years

of age, and wliich may cause hemiplegia without loss

of consciousness), nnti-syphilitic medication must be

vigorously applied ; 20 to 30 grains of potas-sium

iodide must be given three times a day, and mercurial

inunctions freely used.

Embolic coses associated with cardio-vascular

disease are not always '.ttcnded by apoplexy, //emt-

jAegia may occur without loss of consciousness, and
in such cases the patient should for a time be

confined to bed and kept on a simple but nutritious

diet, and if the area of softening is limited and its

situation comparatively unimportant, complete or

{•artial recov 'ry may l>e established.

3. On the recovery of consciousness after an

apoplectic seizure, the i>atient requires the greatest

)X)ssible care and cautious management, in order to

avoid a recurrence of httmorrhagu and to favour the

subsidence of the cerebral inflammation and irritation

excited around the clot. The diet must be very

light and unstimulating, and consist of milk a;id

farinaceous foods chiefly. Cold applications to the

head must still be maintained, free action of the

bowels must lie kept up, and benefit is sometimes ob-

tained from the derivative action of mustard plasters

or blisters to the nape of the neck. Some give small

doses of aconite with imtassium bromide at this

time, and later on the bromide combined with iodide,

with the view of promoting the absorption of the

extravasated blood.

4. The treatment of the hemiplegia anJ of the

rigidity and contracture of the t . iscles which follow

the apoplectic attack is of some importance, our

ir
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object being to guard against late rigidity, articular

adhesion, and muscular atrophy. Early systematic

treatment may effect much in these directions.

Articular adhesions, which are perhaps the most

serious of the troubles to be prevented, may be

obviated by the early application of gentle jiassive

movements, several timec a day, to thejoints involved.

The spasticity or early rigidity of muscles must

also not be neglected, lest it pass into late or per-

manent rigidity. We should therefore seek to correct

all faulty and abnormal positions which the limbs

may tend to assume. A sand-bag in the axilla will

prevent adduction of the shoulder. The elbow should

be kept extended rather than flexed. The same

1 rinoiple should be applied to the lower limbs. The

contraction of muscles may be counteracted by efforts

to improve the nutrition of their weaker antagonist*.

The use of sand-bags will be <»f value to maintain

favourable positions for the limbH, and the interest of

the patient himself may be aroused in assisting, by

nM'Ans of the sound limbs, in righting these deforming

tendencies. It is most important that he should be

encouraged *o attempt and repeat all movements of

which he is capable in tbi' paretic extremities.

MutaUar atrophy is rarely marked and can be

remedied Vty paswive movements, gentle massage, and

f'lectricitv. We should massage only the weaker

muscles, "and the massage should be skilfully directed

by the metlical attendant, if not actually applied by

him. Faradism and galvanism are useful adjuncts

to massage, but they cannot take its placf. Strong

currents must not be used. Tliey should not be so

strong as to cause pain, but sufficiently powerful to

cause muscular contraction, in favourabltf cases we

should attempt to rr-educate and amplify the mus-

cular movements. This will require a good deal of

patient endeavour on the part lioth of the doctor

and of the patient.

As improvement pHweeds, i-xerciatH and mecfiano-

ther„imiticit nmy Im; e^ ployed to increase power
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already to some extent regained. Such measure*

may also be of value in remedying inco-ord'nation

and weakness of the limbs.*

The diet during convalescence must be light and

nutritious, but not exciting. It is best to avoid

animal food, or at any rate to limit it to a little chicken

or fish. No alcoholic drinks, save for exceptional

reasons, should be permitted, and strong tea and

coffee are best avoided. But the digestive peculiarities

of each patient must be studied, and no attempt made

to carry out a hard-and-fast rule as to diet. A strictly

v^etarian diet, with milk, has been advocated, and

this, where it agrees well, is sound advice ; but where,

from individual peculiarities, this is not the case, it is

worse than useless to insist on such a strict regimen.

General tonic treatment may be needed, as in con-

valescence from other illnesses, but in these cases it

should be attempted with great caution and care, lest

any cei-ebral irritation be re-excited. The bowels

must be sjiecially attended to, and regular daily

evacuations secured. All brain-work must of course

l)e forbidden, and everything that can excite the

emotions or irritate the temjjer— and Huch patients

are apt to display periods of irritability—must be

kept at a distance. If the patient is restless at night

and sleepless, it may be necessary to give some

bromide at bed-time, with which a little henbane may,

if necessary, lie combined.

When the hemiplegia has become chronic, and

especially when contractures have developed, there is

perhaps little use in subnutting the patient to any

further electrical or other treatment. JJut many well-

to-do patientH do not readily recoi.cile themselvwi to

this '• masterly inactivity," and it is in such instances

that a course of batlis, combined with electrical

treatment and massage, at such thernml stations

as (Jiwtein, lliigatz, Wildhad, or Teplitz, may be

• A very full axtA inntnictiTo i)»jM«r on the trcatmwjt erf

hemiplegia, by Dr. Gutlirip, will be fouud in the l.niirel, vol. U.,

I'JOI, p. 1036.

M
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occasionally reconiinemled. Such courses cannot cure

or remedy what is incuralile and irremediable, but

they induce an effort to lea«l an out-of-door life

and to be much in the health-restoring open air of

those pleasant resorts, and it has been often observed

that both cerebral and spinal paralyses do improve

in such places, after treatment therein.

5. Finally, we have to consider what are the l)e8t

rules to enforce on such persons as have had an
apoplectic seizure, or are known to be predisposed to

one, in order to prevent an attack or a recurrence.

We have elsewhere pointed out the kind of diet l»est

suited to snch patients—white meats, green vege-

tables, and ripe fruits—and the avoidance of butcher's

meat, fats, and saccharine substances ; and, above all,

great moderation in eating and drinking should be

enforced. As the bowels are likely to be sluggish, a

daily laxative in advisable, as all straining at stool is

particularly to be avoided. All kinds of emotional

excitement, and especially attempts at sexual inter-

course, must l)e strictly forbidden. (Jentle and regular

exercise in the open air, stopping short of fatigue, is

advantageous. The functions of the skin should

lie promoted by warm baths and friction. If

the patient should l>e gouty, a mild course of alka-

line saline mineral watt^rs miiy occasionally l>e

useful, but these may lie taken at home, and need

not involve the trouble of a visit to a Continental

spa.

In short, free elimination by all the excreting

organs should l)e promoted. Co-existing renal, caitliac,

or arterial disease must l)e treated on the general

principles already laid down in former chapters. The
object of preventive treatment is, it should \h> remem-
bered, to diminish the tendency to high arterial blood

pressure, and to avoid putting any strain on de-

generated blood-vessels.

When hemiplegia has resulted from syphilitic

thromlKtsis it is all-important that the patient should

realise the necessity of undergoing further courses of
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antisyphilitic treatment at intervalH of a few months

for Bome years after his attack. It w only by follow-

ing this advice that fretnlom from recurnuices can \ye>

ensured. It is our practice to give such cases two or

three grains of grey powder daily f»)r three weeks,

sometimes followed by a course of potassium iotlule,

three or four times a year ; other methods of mer-

curial treatment are equally efficacious.

Certain surgical measui-es have been advocated in

the treatment of cerebral hiemonhage, but they can

liai-dly Ihj said to have been found of value clnucally.

We are living in an age especially chanict<;ri8e<l by

surgical interference and activity—an ago which will

probably bo known in the future history of medical

science as " the surgical age." It is not then sur-

prising that somewhat Iwld proposals should have

emanated from enterprising 8urj,acal minds in connec-

tion with the treatment of apoplexy. We refer

especially to ligaturing or compressing the carotids

for the purpose of arresting cerebral haemorrhage, and

to trephining the skull for the removal of a blmKl-

clot, or a hemorrhagic effusion in the substance <»f

the brain, or in the ventricles. Until the value of

such measures has Ijcen practically demonstrated l>y

distinctly improved clinical results we shall refnun

from advising their adoption.

Intracranial Tumour

Althous?h tumours of the brain, like tumoure in

other situations, must always he regardetl as among

the gravest of ills to which man is heir, yet their

occurrence affords medical men op|K)rtunitie8 of

displaying wisdom in diagnosis and judgment in

treatir.ent with resulU often gratifying to ,>atieuts

and their friends. There is no position in which a

judicious physician, who can enlist the services of a

skilled \mt conservative surgeon, can accomplish

nune in the way (»f cure, of prolonging lif«' or of

alleviating gnat distress, than when facing what

I
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at iirat night appears to \m the hopeless problem of

an intracranial tumour.

Tlie space at our dinposal, as well as the restricted

scope of thin work, forbids our entering upon anything
but the briefest notice of the clinical features of these

cases, which need the most elaborate investigations in

the attempt at localisation of lesions ; an attempt
which, from the extreme ditliculty of the subject,

sometimes fails even when undertaken by the most
experienced neurologists.

The brain seems to be a favourite seat for the

develo|)ment of neoplasms. The most common forms
are glioma, gliosarcoma, sarcoma, endothelioma, tu-

Iterele and gumma. Carcinoma is much more rare.

Many other forms, including jmrasitic and other oysts

(hydatids, cysticercus, dermoids, etc.), occur, but with
much less fi-equoncy, and offer few 8{)ecia] points of

interest in connection M-ith treatment.

The predilection displayeil by particular forms of

growth for particular situations, and the special

liability of certain regions to the development of neo-

plasms in general, niv hardly suHiciently striking or

uiiiversjil to afford knowknlge of practical value when
dealing with individual cases. We may call attention,

however, to the fretjuency with which gliomata,

fibromata or fibro-sarcomata arise in the ponto-cere-

brllar angle in connection with the eighth nerve, to

the common occurrence of glioma and tubercle in the

pons and cereljellum, esj)ecially in young subjects,

to the sujierticiai site of most rndotheliomata and
gumiiiata, and to the preponderance of gliomata in

the substance of the adult hemispheres. No har»l-

aiid-fast rule can \\e laid down about the rate of

ijrowth of the ilifft rent varieties

(ilioma and sarcoma generally develop singly;

the former is always primary, the latter sometiiii»'S

si'coiulary and metu.stutic. (Carcinoma is prctl)al)ly

always met istatic anti often multiple. TulMTcIe and
sy|ihilonia are also fie'jnently multiple.

Tliere is little to l)e said with regard to the
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etiologjf of these growths, and nothing which is not

equally applicable to neoplasms or granulomata of

othor parts. Secondary intracranial tumours often

follow primary growths of the lung.

The HymptonM of intracranial tumours may be

divided into thosq which are general and those which

arb focal The former are perhaps of most importance

from the therapeutical point of view, the latter from

the localising standpoint, although it must be remem-

befed that an accurate diagnosis of position is often

the first step towards successful treatment.

Headache, vomiting, optic neuritis, vertigo, slow-

ing of the pulse and res}>iration, and convulsions may
be regarded as the chief general symptoms, and each

deserves se|tamte but brief consideration.

HendncliP. is very frequent ; when absent, vomit-

ing and optic neuritis are also wont to fail. It is

usually jmroxysmal, often very severe and not un-

frequently excited or increased by movement. It may
1)6 diffuse, but is more commonly localised and asso-

ciated with tenderness on deep pre&sure over its site.

Vomiting occurs independently of meals, although it

may Ite evoked by the ingestion of food ; fmtients often

suffer most in the early morning. Optic neuritia is not

a constant phenomnnon, especially with slow-growing

tumours in the sub-cortical regions of the hemispheres

and in the pons. It is usually early and intense with

cerebellar neoplasms. The neuritis in the homolateral

eye exceeds or precedes that in the eye of the oppo-

site side in more than half the cases. Tempoi-ary

amblyopia is occasionally met with in the course of

its development. Attacks of vertigo are among the

general symptoms of intracranial tumour, but they

have not the chanicteristics of the vertigo which is

a focal symptom of growths involving the cerebellum.

Jacksonian epilepsy is a focal symptom, but gener.d

amvuhiona may l>e juvsetit in any case when intra-

cranial pressure is incretised. Sloirinif of pnhe and

renpirnlion denotes increa.sed pix'sstire, and is always

a danger sign'«l
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What niuv Ik^ rc^jmcletl as ft)cal symptoniH arc too

varied and too nuiiiei-ou.* for conHiderution in this

work, hut thev must be carefully investigated in all

cases Itefore the physician can recommend surgical

interference. A suspicion of intracranial neoplasm

should always \te raised by the atow developmtmt of

a cerebral palsy of hemiplegic, monoplegia or crailial

nerve ty|)e, and the supervention of optic neuritis be

carefully and repeatetlly looked for in all such cases.

The rountr of cen^bral tumour is progressive,

although the duration may be long; latency is

< ^socially frequent in cases of tul)ercle.

The pro|rnoHi» in always grave, but less so when

a syphilitic origin for the dismse can Iw deternuned.

Hudden death from respiratory failure is a common
termination.

The lrf*Rtinf>ut of cases of intracranial tumour
will vary with the sitt*, nature and symptoms of

each growth, but a few general principles may be

lai<l down with advantage. When the localisation

of the growth is pos8ii)le and has l)een nidi'e,

the qnt>stion of its |K>ssil))e syphilitic origin must
first l»e answered. Tf there is any suspicion of

this t*ource for the morbid process, antisyphilitic

treatment must b«; at once instituted, loflide of

potassium should b<> given by the mouth in doses of

10, rapidly increased to 25 or 30, grains, thre.> times

daily. At the same time a dram of mercurial

ointment should lie rubl)ed into the skin every <lay

until slight salivation is evoked. K|K>cial attention

to the rleanliness of the mouth should iie paid during

th»' mercurial treutment. whether tli(> latter is Cfi ricd

o'lt by inuiictmn or by tin- internal tultniiiistration of

soluble salts, such as the fK^rchloride. Amelioration

of symptoms ought to l»e evident in the course of a

week or two, but the treatment may l)e piishcMJ '.,»

longer time, even without favourable signs, prv»vided

loss of sight or other permanent harm is rnl

tiireatened. It should l»e remembere<l «'»it a .latieMt

who has a cerebral tumour of any kin<l, v.'hen put t<-

li
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beil ftnd ^iven largo cIohos of i«xlide«, is likely to Buffer

from leiw heaclaclie and vomiting owing to the low«'r-

ing of the l>lood prt-nHure. A more delicat<i gauge of

the efficiency of the treatment can be derived from

watching the pn)gres« of the optic neuritis. If the

latter increjvses in intensity after a fortnight's energetic

adminiHtration of iodide and mercury, it is safe to

assume that we are not dealing with a gummatous

process.

Having excluded the luetic nature of the growth

the question of its removal must next be considei-ed.

Thin may or may not l)o deemed possible or advisable.

If there^ is any hope of enucleation an operation

should lie un<lertakeii with the o>)ject of clearing up

doubt. It is at this stage that judicious handling

of the case is nnwt required. An unsuccessful

att<>mpt to re.iiove a tumour may easily place the

patient in a worse plight than before, a result which

must at all costs '»« avoided. This is especially the case

when the growtn invi>lv( s jwrts in the neighlx)urhood

of the motor and spfch centref, where the lisk is

run of making the patient hemiplegic or aphosic or

both. The iliscovery that conqtlete or almost aimplete

enucleation of the tinuour is impossible should be

sufficient to check the surgeon from further inter,

ference and make him content with the almost

certoin alleviation of headache, vomiting and defec-

tive visio!t vhi h will resuk from opening the skull

an«l relieving pi-essure.

A ra«lical euro is only possible in a small propor-

tiou of c .PCS, but cerebral surgoiy of a conservative

kind is iiu/-t valualile in less favourable instances

providwl the line of action al.ove indicated is adhered

to. We have even observetl all symptoms of cere-

bral growth disappear after the skull has been

oiM'ned, although no tumour had lieon seen at the

operation.

The cases in which the growth cannot l)e local-

isetl, or in which, although hicalised, it is deemed

inadvisable to attempt removal, have next to lie
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dealt with. Headache may be relieved by the ad-

ministration of iodideH, antipyrin, pbenacetin, and

other analgesic drugs, or local treatment in the form

of leeches or ice-bags may be nmre efficacious.

Vomiting is often difficult to control, but small doaes

of chloi-etone, chloralose or atropin are sometimea

Ruccemfni. Convulsions may l»e controlled by the use

of bromides, with or without chloral. Unfortunately

in many cases these measures, and even the use of

morphia, avail little or nothing in the way of reliev-

ing distress, and the threatened loss of sighi from

consecutive optic atrophy compels us to resort
^
to

surgical aid for procuring alleviation. The opening

of the skull should then be regai-ded as a palliative

measure only and the site for the trephining chosen

with that object in view ; the right frontal region w
a favourite situation when no other is specially in-

dicated.

The employment of lumbar puncture for the re-

mox-al of cei-ebro-spinal fluid in order to relieve

preHHure has not pnived of any permanent value, and

a fatal result has been recorded in several instances.

It is hardly nece«8ary to add that a patient suffer-

ing from intracranial tumour should be kept quiet

and at rest, should partake of a light but nutritive

tliet, and, when the later stages of tttupor with incon-

tinence of the sphJncterH supervene, should l)e care-

fully nursed with due regard to cleanliness and the

prevention of bed-sores.

With regard to the after-treatment of sypl ilitic

patients, it is advisal^le to continue the Rdministi-ation

of iodides in smaller doses for several weeks or a few

months after the symptoms have cleared up, and to

resort to further conrw's of a similar kind at intervals

during some years. (Jen'brsl syphilis is a condition

which is especially liable to recur unless prophylactic

measures of this nature are jjersevered with.

^k.^^
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ADDITIONAL PORMULiB
IBptilMit powdan

R HydnrgTTi nibehloriai, gr.

TiJM ad xij.

Pulrerii radida JoUpB, gr.

XT«d XX.

Bitcchari alU, gr. Ixxt.

M. et diT. in puW. tJ. A
powder evBrjr hour.*^

(Brnwhirftr.)

Tw Ttolmt iMftdMlM la

Bwalacltli iuu«U«T«dt7
local UMdlaff or aypll-

MttOB <rflM

A MoipbiMB hydroohloridi,

SaoeWiii »1W, gr. UxT.
M. et dir. in pulr. t. One

eTery three hours until a leda-

tive effect is produced.
(Jiambet-ftr.)

Ixtan lammlacltta

A PotMsU iodidi, gr. xt »d

XXX.
Aqua menthiB pipentn, }t.

AquB destillatiD mi Siij.

M. f. mist A dessertspoon-

ful three or four times • day.

For gnat d«9n«Aoa la

iimliilltts

B CwnphoriB, gr. Tiiss.

Emolsionis amygdaliB, SJ.

M. Hall to *»e Sven by the

rectum. (S»mMrg*r.)

T» omtvUms la ..

ealar BMlBCltta

B Chloral hydrate, gr. rijis ad
XT.

Deoocti althMB, iiij.

If. Half to be (riven by the

rectum. (Wi^hoftr.)

For iirphUltte tbromboali or
guuaa

R Hydrargyri perchloridi, gr. J.

Ftotaasiiiodidi, XiiJ ad Sj.

Ulyoerini, IJ.

AquB desHOats ad JtUJ.

M. f. mist A teblespoon-

ful thrice a day immediately

after me«ls.

la onttoal

R ExtracU ergoti fluidi, »]•

Olyoerini, sixxx.

AqusB ad Sj. _ ,.
If. L haustus. ETery three

hours. {Bruce.)

In paralytle lUg* altar

otnMal tbrombodi

R Fwri et quiniotu oitratis

Tincturs nuda Tomice, 3ijn
Olroerini, ij. .

lufusi calumlMB ad StuJ.

M. f. mist. A teblespoonful

three times a day after meals.
{Bm«€,)

i
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CHAPTER II

TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF THE SPINAL
CORD

Tauks or Locomotok Ataxy (Sclorusis of Posterior Colamns).

—

Characters, Symptoms and Course—Causiitioii— Relation to

Syphilis—Antisyyihilitic Remedies —Arsenic—Atoxyl—Nitrate
of Silver—Gold Salts—Ergot

—

ilnnrtil JI(Oiai/<iiieiit—Treat-
ment of Paiijs, Gastric, Rectal and Laryngeal Crises—Treat-
ment of Bhidder Symptoms«aud Ataxy, of Optic Atrophy,
etc.— Suspension—Hydrotherapy—Electricity.

Acute PoLiosiyEUTis (Infantile Paralysis).—Nature, Course and
Symptoms—Treatment of Acute Stage—Antipyretics Anal-
gesics- Rest—Treatment in Later Stage—Strychnine—Exer-
cises — Massage—Electricity—Orthopiedic Appliances—Nerve
and Tendon Grafting.

Pabai'LEOia and the Morbid Conditions asfociated with it.

—

Variety of Causes—Myelitis, Infective and Syi)hilitic—Hiema-
tomyeiia—Disseminated Sclerosis—Combined Scleroses—Sy-
ringomyelia— Comfjif'-iiii I'll I ap/iy id— Fracture Di5;h)cation

—

Spinal Caries- Spinal Tumours

—

Si/miiti, malic TnatiiirHt—
Sphincter Troubles—Prevention of Bed-sores— Spastic Paraly-
sis and Flexor S])asms Flaccid Paralysis—General Mauage-
mcut—Caisson Disease.

PE0OBE8S1VE MUSCULAB AtBOPHT, etc.

Additional Formula'.

It has been said that the treatment of " diseases

of the spinal coi'd is one of the darkest chapters in

thenipeutics," a remark whicli betrays some want of

discrimination in its autlior. If it is true that we
are unable to restore to their normal condition parts

of the spinal cord which have undergone structural

changes as the result of morbid processes, it is equally

true that our powers are limited in a similar way
when faced by structural alterations in almost any
other organ of the liody. Renal, hepatic and pul-

monary cirrh'osis are no more amenable to cura* :ve

measures than are the various scleroses of the cord
;

pneumonic), pericarditis and (nteric ft^ver are more
fatal diseases tlu\n poliomyelitis and probably as little

270
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influenced directly by any remedial agents at our

command.
On the other hand, disorders of spinal function

respond to judicious treatment as do the functional

disorders of other tissues, and the clear knowledge we
have gained of the difference between functional and

organic affections of the nei*vou8 system compares

favourably with our insight into the same question

when applied to other viscera. It may be said that

some spinal diseases are hopelessly progressive, but

so are most cases of arterio-scler«)sis, of pernicious

anaemia, of diabetes, and even of such a vulgar

complaint as chronic bronchitis and em[)hysema.

Diseases of the spinal cord are, in fact, characterised

by their disabling results, but not by any special lack

of response to appropriate remedies. We may go

further and say tiiat the spinal marrow shows great

powers of recuperation and remarkable possibilities

in the way of re-education of function.

Tabes Dohsalis, or Locomotor Ataxia

{Posterior Sderonis)

This diseiise, named by Duchenne " progressive

locomotor ataxy," has also been termed " posterior

sclerosis " because its main anatomical feature con
sists in degenerative changes in the posterior spinal

columns and in the posterior spinal roots. Clinically

it is characterised by a number of syinptomti, most
of which are referrible to disorders of function in the

afferent or sensory system of the nervous system.

Thus the chief phenomena, following a common
order of frequency and occurrence, are pains, pai tes-

thesite, blunting of deep, cutaneous and special sen-

sibility, loss of reHexes, disturbances of sphincter con-

trol and sexual power, incoordination, trophic changes,

and more rarely true motor paralysis.

Characteristic tabetic pains, usually called " rheu-

matic " or " neuralgic " by hospital p,itient.s, being

quite unlike either, are sharp, flash-like, quickly
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repeated but paroxysmal. They may occur in any

part of the body and are often more noticeable in wet,

inclement weather than when the atmosphere il warm
and dry. The intensity of suffering varies greatly in

different patients and in the same patient at different

periods, but "lightning pains " are capable of making

life intolerable in their more severe form. Deep
pains in the back or limbs of a more continuous

aching or boring character are also often complained

of. Sharp "niggling" pains darting from one place

to another are frequently the first sign of commencing

tabes.

FarceatheauK in the form of numbness, " a velvety

feeling " or formication are common, and diminution

of variousforms of aermbility occurs quite early. Of

the latter the loss of pain on deep pressure < £ muscles

often accompanies cutaneous analgesia and anaesthesia.

The skin of the legs and that of the root areas corre-

sponding to the upper three or four dorsal segments

are generally the first to exhibit modifications of

sensibility. Loss of visual acuity associated with

optic atrophy is a common symptom and may occur

ejirly or late. In the former case it seems to check

the progress of other symptoms, probably by the

general inactivity it inevitably ensures. Loss of

tendon reflexes follows the distribution of the other

symptoms, and is therefore often found in relation to

the patellar and Achilles jerks in the early stages

and with most other muscles later. Hypotonia of the

same muscles is usually present and may reach a high

degree of intensity. The characteristic inactivity

of the pupils to light, while retaining their mobility to

accommodation, constituting the " Argyll-Robertson

pupil," may be mentioned here as one of the most

constant signs of tabes. Constipation, he':.-Kancy, and

later retention, of mictui-ition, form the ordinary

sphincter troubles, and early diminution of sexual

power is equally frequent. Charcot's arthropathies

are well-known instances of trophic disorders in

locomotor ataxy, and, although usually one of the
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later phenomena, may, in some cased, first draw the

attention of the patient or his medical adviser to

the existence of spinal disease. Intractable per-

forating ulcers of the feet demonstrate the poverty of

healing power.

The incoordination which produces the ataxic

gait in some patients results from the rapid loss of

certain afferent impulses which, in the normal person,

serve to regulate harmoniously the motor activities

;

but it is only a minority of tabetic sufferers who
display this symptom in a marked degree when they

first come under observation, and many may escape

altogether the staggering form of locomotion so often

put forward as the chief characteristic of the disease.

Various " crises " belong to the symptomatology

of tabes dorsalis, and of these the gastric examples

are the most common. They consist in very severe

attacks of gastric pain, attended often by vomiting

of very acid fluid—attacks which are not neces-

sarily associated with food. Rectal crises or bouts

of painful tenesmus are similar though less common
symptoms. The laryngeal crises differ from the

others in that they are essentially motor in origin

and depend upon a palsy of the abductors together

with a spasm of the adductors of the larynx. Other

examples of motor paralysis are afforded by the

ophthalmoplegise which are quite of ordinary occur-

rence, and more frequent than true palsies of any

other muscles of the body.

Though rarely or never cured, tabes is a ui^ease

which runs an irregular course and may be favour-

ably influenced by treatment and surroundings. Long
stationary periods are commonly observed, but, un-

fortunately, acute exacerbations cannot always be

avoided. Some so-called " acute " cases run a rapid

course from the first, and other cases are so inti-

mately combined with General Paralysis—tabo-

paralysis—that their duration is not protracted. The

disease is rarely fatal of itself; some intercurrent

malady in the bedridden stages, or some complication

s
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in the way of cystitis or decubitus, is usually re-

sponsible for the patient's death.

The first and foremost cause of tabes is syphilis,

a history of which can be obtained in at least 80 or

90 per cent, of cases. No statistics are infallible,

wherefore it is impossible to say whether the disease

can arise independently of this cause. Other contri-

butory agents are over-exertion and strain, menuil

and physical, venereal excesses, traumatic and

hereditary influences.

We must be content with the foregoing brief

reference to the nature and causation of this interest-

ing disease, as an introduction to a consideration of

its treatment* The indicatwna are to arrest, if

possible, the progress of the disease ; and to relieve

the painful and distressing symptoms. In estimating

the value of any mode of treatment in this disease

we must bear in mind its natural tendency to slow-

ness of progress, to quite long stationary periods, and

to the frequent spontaneous remission, or even dis-

appearance, of certain symptoms.

The propriety of submitting the patient to vigorous

aiitisyphilitic treatment is the first question to be

considered, as this alone, in the majority of cases,

responds to the causal indication. Jn many cases

it will, of course, fail, because, even when due to

syphilis, most cases come under ti-eatment too late

to efiect a cure, although the progress of the dis-

ease may be retarded. In the iater stages of the

disease it is not calculated to be of so much service as

it is in the earlier.

Antisyphilitic treatment, however, afifords a chance

which should never be overlooked in treating a case

of tabes, and the earlier we have the opportunity of

applying it the better are the results we may expect.

Potassium iodide often proves a valuable remedy, even

in cases where there is no discoverable syphilitic taint.

It seems to exert a remedial eflTect on the lightning

pains. Osier thinks that it is only when the syphilis

has been of recent date—when the symptoms develop
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wiihin two years of the primary affection—tbat there

is a possibility of arrest by mercury and potassium

iodide.

Oppenheim states that " personally " he has never

seen any good results from antisyphilitic remedies,

but he considers mercury should be used in cases in

which " there is a positive history of syphilis, or in

which we find syphilitic symptoms," or when former

antisyphilitic treatment was incomplete, or when the

possibility of syphilis of the cord cannot be excluded.*

The antisyphilitic treatment should be carried

out in the following manner :—About J a drachm

of mercurial ointment, mixed with an equal part of

lanoline, slioi'.ld be rubbed in daily into the inside of

the thighs, or in the axillary regions, or over the

abdomen ; the part of the surface selected having

been previously washed with warm water and soap,

and then with alcohol. About half an hour should

be devoted to the inunctions, and a flannel bandage

should be firmly applied afterwards to promote the

complete absorption of the drug. The effect is pro-

moted by a warm bath (87° to 90°) for fifteen minutes

daily before the inunction. Saliv .• must be

avoided. When there are dilficulties . carrying out

this plan, the advantage of which is that it does not

disturb the digestive functions, mercury must be

given internally. The perchloride, in doses of ^V *^

,>^ grain, or the red iodide, in doses of ^V *o ff
8'**^'^

in a pill, may be given thrice daily. At the same

time, potassium iodide should be given in gradually

increasing doses, from 10 to 60 grains three times a

day, in 2 ounces of some bitter infusion, an hour

before meals. The larger doses should not be con-

tinued for more than three or four weeks at a time,

but smaller doses may be given for two or three

months longer.

This mcSe of treatment, or any modification of it,

whether followed by decided improvement or not,

• " Diseases of Nervotis System," p. 140.
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should be reflated fur two or three weeks at a time,

at intervals of three or four months.

Apart from antisyphilitic treatment, the drugs

that have i-eceiveii the greatest amount of commenda-
tion are arsenic, initrate of silver, and corrosive

sublimate. Arsenic, as one of the best nerve tonics,

may jiossibly retard the disintegration of nerve-fibres

in the sclerotic areas of the cord
; ^jg grain of arseni-

ous acid should be given three times a day, or hypo-

dermic injections of atoxyl, one-half to two grains,

may be administered daily between the courses of

mercurial treatment. Corrosive sublimate is believed

to retard the progress of connective-tissue inflamma-
tions ; -^-g grain may be given thrice daily.

The use of nitraie of silver was at one time

widely advocated as having produced great improve-

ment in many cases. It is given in doses of \ grain

three times a day. It is best administered made into

a pill with unguentum kaolin. It has been found to

allay the attacks of pain and lessen the liability to

them. A great drawback to the employment of this

drug is that not only does it tend, after long use,

to produce a blue discoloration of the skin, but it is

also very apt to cause gastric disturbance. To avoid

the latter, it has been suggested that larger doses of

oxide of silver answer as well and do not produce this

effect. Any appearance of discoloration of the skin

should lead to the discontinuance of the drug.

Ortho-phosphate of silver has also been given in

increasing doses with good effrot; it is said not to

discolour the skin.

As a substitute for nitrate of silver, over which
it certainly possesses the advantage of causing no
staining of the skin, the double chloride of gold and
sodium has been used and praised by many writers.

Its use is said to cause al)Sorption or atrophy of

morbid connective-tissue formations. It is given in

doses of Jfj to tV grain ji' pills three times a day.

Charcot advocated the ai. ministration of ergot or
ergotine, not continuously, but for four days in every

li!.;: :1
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week. Its use has Ix^en attended in early canes with

temporary improvement. Church thinks it has a

beneficial effect on the bladder symptoms.*

Although various drugs have enjoyed from time

to time a reputation for effecting some change in the

progress of locomotor ataxy, the antisyphilitic treat-

ment is the only one which we can recommend with

any degree of confidence. Nor do we hold with the

statement usually made that it is contra-indicated in

cases complicated by the presence of optic atrophy.

Before discussing the symptomatic treatment

of the disease, some indications as to the gtneral

management of tabetic cases must be given.

In the first place it is open to the more well-to-do

patients to combine the mercurial treatment with a

course of baths, fresh air and mild recreation at a

foreign watering-place such as Aix-la-Chapelle. With
the same class the avoidance of an English winter by

a sojourn in Egypt or Northern Africa, Madeira or

the West Indies, will probably be attended by

benefit, or at any rate by a reduction in the severity

of the lightning pains, which appear to be so easily

influenced by climatic conditions.

Speaking generally, the patient should be advised,

while avoiding any excessive mental or physical

strain, to continue 'O far as possible his ordinary pur-

suits and interest*., to abstain from alcohol and be

moderate in the use of tobacco, to refrain from sexual

excess and, being single, not to marry. Attention to

general nutrition is most important, the tendency to

progressive loss of weight in the early stages of tabes

being marked. A generous diet, to which cod-liver

oil is a useful adjunct, is indicated, and this may
be combined with general massage in certain cases.

The question of rest is one which demands grave

consideration. No tabetic, who is not severely

ataxic, should be lightly told to go to bed for a week

or two unless some urgent reason, such as the presence

• "Nervous and Mental DiMaiea," p. 420.
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of ocnte cyRtitifi or other forms of sepsis, demands
this counte. A period of rest nay leave the patient

far more ataxic than he was before owing to ces-

sation of the unconscious re-educaiion of movements,
which continue^ so long as he is getting almut. On
the other hand, a patient may become so ataxic that

bed is the only possible place for him, in which case

the treatment of the ataxy must be instituted on the

lines laid down by Fraenkel, to l)e referred to later.

The "paina of tabes may lje controlled by the

administration of such drugs as antipyrin, phenacetin,

exalgin, aspirin, cannabis indica, pyramidon and
antifebrin, but it is necessary to ring the changes on
this group by the frequent substitution of one member
for another as each loses its efficiency. Osier advises

the prolonged use of nitro-glycerine in increasing doses

when high arterial tension is present. Gowers finds

that alumirium chloride in doses of two to four

grains three times a day diminishes the severity of

the pains. Salicylate of soda or colchicum, together

with potassium iodide or ammonium chloride, is

commended by Risien RusHt.l. Unfortunately there

are cases in which none of the drugs mentioned suc-

ceed in dulling the sufferings of the patient, and the

desire for the more potent aid of morphia or cocaine

becomes urgent. Although all rules must occasion-

ally be broken, it ought nevertheless to be an axiom
that morphia should never be given for tabetic pains

or for the gastric crises. However severe may be the

{)hysical suffering, it is nothing compared to tlie

miserable condition to which the sufferer from loco-

motor ataxy, who has become dependent upon morphia,

is reduced. We have seen examples of the truth of

this statement in those who have reached the lowest

depths of moral degradation from the use of morphia
for the painful manifestations of this disease. The
recollection that lightning pains may have to be

dealt with over thirty or forty years, and that they

are spontaneously inclined to vary in intensity and fre-

quency from time to time, should prevent the medical

11

I ;
;
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man from inaugurating a step which sooner or later

so often l&idH to morphomania.

Gantric erisea are often the greatest terror to be

faced by the patient and not unfrotiuently prove the

most intractable to the physician. Disorders of

digestion must be attended to on ordinary lines, and

small doses of extract of opium or of Battley's

solution, taken when the stomach is empty, twice or

three times a day, may be useful. Cerium oxalate

will sometimes relieve the vomiting. We have ob-

tained very good results from the use of chloretone, in

cachets containing ten grains each, given at night and

in the early morning. Equally efficient in other cases

has been the employment of tinctura iodi ; one drop

in a teaspoonful of water may be taken every hour

until the paroxysm has abated.

Rectal criaet are ofteu relieved by small doses

^ iteroii'-y and opium combined. A grain of grey

p vder with a few grains of Dover's powder may be

jjiven once or twice daily with good effect. Great

»« ghoii' "
>e taken that the bowels are completely

-V d pat i, day by some simple aperient such as the

, 11 of senna, one or two cascca tabloids or the

«Bd liquorice powder ; if the fail an enema of

ter *nter or salt and water may ! employed.

4ry7igeal crises may be reli.. > ed by the inhala-

nitrite of amyl, or by painting the vocal cords

weak solution of cocaine. A few whiffs of

\)e tried, but in the majority of cases

of short duration and pass off of

tlOii

wit^

(^km^ ""ra can

thp &' k% ai
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the tendt
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of the bl(tdder are so frequent and

yat 's so pronounce! J, that the care
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!y resort to catheterisation
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Difficulty in micturition
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I tnpty the liladder, regardless of call, ei ; &wo or

, ree hours with piinctili'ius regularity. Qentle

jressure on the abdomen should be exerted at the

same time. In severe cases, where there is reason to

believe that the amount of residual urine is excessive

and atony of the blade' . wall is threatened, periodic

catheterisation with strict antiseptic precautions

Itecomes a necessity. When this mode of treatment

is (i.-itfiblished, it is often advisable to give the patient

(I'lily from 5 to 15 grains of urotropin by the mouth
as a prophylactic measure. If cystitis supervenes,

Irrigation of the bladder with a weak boric or other

antiseptic solution must be carried out every day until

the urii becomes norr \
Incontinence of ui which doep not depend on

the overflowing of tht itended viscus will often be
mitigated o • relieve i by 5-minim doses of tinctura of

belladonna every six or eight hours.

Ti.-> only in !'.;aent of ataxia depends on the re-

edu< • n of the jatient to perform movements with-

out the aid of certain afferent impulses which he
normally receives through the posterior spinal roots

or posterior columns of the cord. "With a patient in

whom the morbid process is slowly progressive and
in whom the necessity of getting- about is a constant
stimulus to overcome the tendency to stagger and
loss of balance, the re-education is naturally and
spontaneously going on. When, on the other hand,
an acute exacerbation of the disease or a prolonged
stay in bed leaves the patient with extreme inco-

ordination, it i necessary to carry out a system of

re-education upon defiitite lines. Fraenkel has intro-

duced such a system, one which requires a skilled

teacher, as well as a jiersevering and intelligent

patient, for its success. If the sufferer is so ataxic

that he is confined to bed, a simple apparatus can be
devised by the physician and made by any carpenter,

which will give him an object and goal for the carry-

ing out of simple movements : a plain board, covered

with huhe, in which a number of holes are cut, is
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placed on the beci, and t..e putiont in directpd to put

the heel of one foot in one hole after another, using

hit viHion for the proper executi a of the act. These
and aimil' r methods, such as an attempt to walk
along lines marked o'Jt on the flo-r, taking steps of

certain length, should always be undertaken in the

presence of the physician or an intelligent attendant,

and should ,be prHCtised for prescribed j)eriods with
conscientious care. Ataxy of ths hands suggests a

number of devices with the same object in view ; thb

playing oi draughts or solitaire, the piling up of small

objects one upon another, and many other suitable

exercises will, in the majority of canes, 1 e attended

by most encouraging results. We have seen a patient,

unable previously to hold a pen, after three or four

weeks of this treatment, write a creditable hand.

For further details the reader is referred to Fraenkel's

book «.. the treatment of tabetic ataxia. This
method is not available when vision is seriously

affected, but marked optic atrophy is rarely associ-

ated with much ataxia. Severe cystitis and arthro-

pathies in their acute stage contra-indicate the

exert lu! ^lecessitated by these exercises.

So r.iT as is k own the» s no remedy v.hiv naa

any certam influ< ^e on the ^ptic atrophy or tho ocular

palsies of tabes, and the use of strychnine, though
supported by some authorities, has never been proved
to avail anything. It is difficult to understand,

indeed, how this drug can have any but an injurious

effect upon the degenerating visual path if it

stimulates the flagging neurones. The ocular palsies

are often so transient that it is impossible uo estimate

accurately the results of treatment, alchough the

galvanic current has been claimed to be worthy of

trial.

Arthropathies, fractures and ulcers must be sub-

jected to surgical or orthopaeiiic measures of a con-

servative kind, the poor healing properties '
*^ the

various tissues in this disease being duly remembered.
Avoidance of trivial injuries, from tho prophylactic
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point of view, is one of the chief essentials in this

connection.

In conchision, a few words may be devoted to the

consideration of other therapeutic measures which

have been tried and found wanting, or which depend

for their popularity upon the credulity of the public.

Suspension and nerve-stretching belong to " a

chapter of medicine of which," according to Mobius,
" physicians may well be ashamed," and need only be

mentioned to be at once discarded.

Hydrotherapy and electrotherapy, especially as

they are practised at the Continental spas, produce

their benefic' ' effects by promoting general nutrition

and by sug on rather than by staying the course

of the diseat^, but will be patronised, at any rate by

the rich, so long as the belief in their efficacy endures.

Acute Poliomyelitis

(Infantile Spinal Paralyuis)

These names have been applied to an affection of

the spinal cord, which occurs usually, but not invari-

ably, within the first five years of life, and was

formerly known as "infantile paralysis," or "essential

paralysis of infancy." Its true nature as a myelitis,

affecting chiefly the grey matter of the anterior

coniua of the cord, has only been known within

comparatively recent times.

This curious disease, the cause of which is not

accurately known, but is suspected to be due to an

infection by micro-organisms, comes on suddenly, and

the paralysis reaches its maximum quickly, even

within the space of a day. Its onset is usually

attended with some pyrexia, and the temperature rises

to from 101° to 103° F. Occasionally, but rarely, the

child may be attacked with convulsions. One or more

limbs may be found paralysed, the distribution and

extent of the paralysis being very variable. Certain

groups of muscles, especially in the upper lirnKs, are

liable to be affected together, and the paralysis rarely

Mm
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affects all the muscles of a limb. This is accounted
for by the fact that groups of nerve-cells are indis-

criminately involved by the inflammatory process at

different levels of the spinal cord. The affected limb
may not, at any rate at first, show any obvious visible

change, but atrophy rapidly sets in, and the muscles
become flaccid, soft, and flabby. Generally, after

eight or ten days, the " reaction of degeneration

"

may be detected. The muscles do not react to the

faradic current, but respond with a slow contraction

to the constant current. For a time the paralysis

remains stationary, and then gradual improvement
may set in, but complete recovery is exceptional,

and permanent paralysis of groups of muscles usually

remains. Now that the anatomical conditions of the

disease are known, we can hardly expect any other
result, for when the large motor cells of the anterior

cornua are thoroughly disintegrated, their restoration

is impossible. There are no disturbances of sensation,

nor are the vesical or rectal functions troubled. A
remarkable consequence of this disease, when the

paralysis persists, is the extreme wasting of the limb

and the arrest or retai-dation of the growth of the

bones. From this and other causes, such as con-

tracture of the muscles, serious deformities are apt

to arise, such as forms of talipes and shortening of

limbs ; and, in some instances of paralysis of the

deltoid, the head of the humerus falls away from
the glenoid cavity.

We have already said that the cause of this dis-

ease is unknown, but the chief anatomical condition

is a myelitis affecting the anterior cornua, most
commonly in the cervical or lumbar enlargements,

and leading to atrophy of the anterior cornua and
disappearance of the large motor cells in the affected

part of the cord. There is also atrophy of the corre-

sponding anterior roots of the spinal nerves, and the
wasted muscles undergo slow fatty and sclerotic

changes.

It occurs, like an infective disease, at definite
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seasons and in epidemics, and sometimes develops

after other infectious diseases, as measles, scarlet

fever, and whooping cough.

This brief account of the nature and symptoms of

(usuXe in/arUile spinal paralysis will enable us to enter

profitably on the consideration of its treatment.

The indications Tor treatment will depend on
whether the child comes under observation at the

onset of the acute attack, which is comparatively rare,

or when the acute affection of the spinal cord is prac-

tically over, which it probably is at the end of a week.

In the first case, measures must be adopted to influence,

if )K>ssible, the acute inflammation in the cord, to

lessen its intensity, and limit its extent In the

second case, the chief object of treatment will be to

maintain the circulation and nutrition of the paralysed

muscles and prevent further wasting. Finally, in

advanced stages, mechanical appliances may be needed

to prevent or rectify contractures and deformities.

If the case is seen during the acute febrile period,

antipyretic measures should be adopted and counter-

irritation may, if thought desirable, be applied over

the affected region of the cord. This will be over the

cervical enlargement if the paralysis is limited to the

upper extremities, and over the lumbar enlargement

if it is confined to the lower, or over both if both

limbs are involved.

To reduce the fever and inflammation, general

antipyretics should be given. In strong children a

minim of tincture of aconite, with 20 grains of citrate

of potash and a little syrup of lemon, in two or three

teaspoonfuls of water, may be given every four hours

;

or aconitine in granules {^xi S'^^^)) one every four

hours. If this drug does not reduce the pyrexia in

twenty-four to forty-eight hours it should be discon-

tinued, and a half-grain or a grain of phena«etin, with

a grain of hydrobromate of quinine, mixed with a

little lemon-juice and water, given in its stead. In
feeble children it is best to begin with the latter. A
brisk aperient should be given at starting, such as a

ILL
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grain or two of calomel with 10 to 20 grains of

compound jalap powder, and this may be repeated if

the bowels become confined.

Sponging the body frequently with a mixture of

eau-de-cologne or alcohol and tepid water has also an

excellent effect on the fever. It has been recom-

mended to apply an ice-bag to the affected part of

the spine if there is an opportunity of doing this at

the very outset of the disease, but Oppenheim is

opposed to this, and prefers leeching.

During the early days of the disease the patient

often suffers from severe pain vhich is greatly in-

creased by passive movements or interference of any

kind. It is wise, thereto-, 3, to avoid active measures,

and to treat the child just as one would in the acute

stage of one of the specific fevers, paying attention

to his general comfort, administering a light but

nutritious diet, and securing free action of the bowels,

kidneys and skin.

If there is much restlessness, potassium bromide

may be given to soothe and quiet ; and should the

• disease begin with convulsions, 10 to 20 grains of this

salt, combined with 5 to 10 grains of chloral, should

be administered, dissolved in 2 oz. of water, by enema.

With adults the pain and restlessness may be

relieved by a few doses of antipyrin, or even an

injection of morphia, if there is no respiratory em-

barrassment due to paralysis ofthe intercostal musclt a

or diaphragm. Oatheterisation is sometimes neces-

sary during the first day or two of the illness.

But, too commonly, either the case is not seen until

after the acute attack, or the acute attack is mis-

interpreted. When loss of power in one or more

limbs, or muscular gijoups, has become evident, then

careful and long-continued treatment is necessary, in

order to maintain nutrition, restore power, and prevent

deformities. Of course, if all the motor cells in the

cord pertaining to a particular group of muscles are

destroyed, then paralysis of that group must remain

complete ; but if some of the cells remain intact, those
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muscles may regain much, if not all, their {wwer'
and, as a matter of fact, we find early and ))ersistent

ireatment often rewarded by either complete or

partial restoration of function in the paralysed

groups.

The "ledicine best adapted to favour the restoration

of muscular power is strychnine^ but as it promotes
spinal hypera^niia it must not be given until quite a
month after the onset of the attack. Professor Starr

recommends that it should be pushed " until slight

twitching of the normal muscles, or £»t least decided

increase of the spinal reflexes, is produced." He
advises that it should be given for four days in the

week for some months, as its intermittent use seeins

to stimulate the cord more than its continuous use.

He adds to the strychnine 4^5 grain of arsenious acid

as a nerve tonic thrice daily.

But voluntary or passive exercises and electrical

stimulation of the muscles are the most important
remedial agencies. " By exercise a half-paralysed

muscle may be brought up to a point at which it will

do an amount of work nearly equal to the normal,"

and the child should be trained to the use of some
simple mechanical contrivance,* by which r "-ance

may be offered to the action of the particulai scles

affected, which he should regularly and voluacarily

make efforts to overcome. Such exercises should be
practised two or three times a day.

Nothing is more useful or more important than
regular, thorough, systematic massage of the muscles

involved, in order to stimulate the circulation in them
and promote their nutrition. This may be usefully

combined with frictions with warm olive oil or cod-

liver oil, and the limb should, be kept warm with

extra clothing. Gowers says :
'* Tlie muscles should

be daily rubbed and kneaded and gently pinched.

The nibbing should be especially upward, so as to

expedite the flow of the blood in the veins."

* TLese cau be coustiucied at hume witb a little ingenuity
by any intelligent mechanic

kiikyiidiiHi
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Professor Starr's observations on the application

of electricity in these cases are so sound and
practical that we cannot do better than quote" them :

—

" Electricity applied to the muscles will secu/e their

contraction, and hence will exercise then* when
voluntary exercise is impossible At the same time,

applied in the form of galvanism, it promotes all

those chemical changes in the parts near the poles

which are essential to growth. To the muscles which
respond to faradism a faradic current should be

applied for ten minutes daily. Such response may
be obtained in muscles which are only slightly

paralysed, and these will recover spontaneously in

time, but will regain their power more rapidly under
faradic treatment. The muscles which are seriously

affected do not, however, respond io faradism, and to

these it is necessary to apply an interrupted galvanic

current, faradic applications being useless. These

muscles respond more vigorously when the positive

pole is placed on the muscle ; hence that is the pole

to be used, the negative being placed on the back.'

The interruptions should be made by an electrode

held in the hand and provided with a tinger-key, and
each muscle should be treated for about three

minutes daily. About one hundred interruptions

can be made to the minute by the finger. The
strength used should be the least which will securT a
contraction in the muscle. When interruptions of

the current do not produce a prompt respon.se,

alternations of the current may be employed by
placing either pole on the muscle and the other on
the same limb alx)ut a foot away, and reversing the

current by means of the pole-charger in the battery.

The revei-sals can be made by the hand at the rate of

sixty a minute." *

It must not be overlooked that in this disease

electrical applications are unusually painful, and that

children are readily frightened by them ; and it is

* Hare's " System of Practical Therapentics " (2nd edition),

vol. ii, p. 681.
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advisable, in order to gain their confidence, at first to

apply the sponges and electrodes without any current,

so as to familiarise the child with the apparatus, and

afterwards to begin with exceedingly weak currents,

the strength of which can be gradually increased.

These applications may be made daily for two or

three years, and even longer if the nutrition of the

muscle is obviously improving. But if after two

years all these measures appear fruitless, it will be

useless to continue them. We agree with Starr that

the application of the electrical current to the spinal

cord is without any effect on the pathological changes

present there.

For the i voidance of deformities the use and

application of suitable apparatus must be made the

subject of careful study in each case, and it is best,

when practicable, that such apparatus should be

designed and constructed with the co-operation of a

skilful orthopaedic surgeon.

Two important points must be remembered in

choosinjj an apparatus. It must be as light as pos-

sible, and it must allow for changes in size and

length with the growth of the child.

The operative measures, apart from tenotomies,

advocated at the present day by some surgeons, are

still on their trial. We have seen no good results

from muscle-grafting, but the judicious transplanta-

tion of a tendon is sometimes useful.

Nerve-grafting offers some hope of good .jsults,

but this method is as yet in its infancy, and requires

more scientific handling than it often obtains.

It is scarcely necessary to add that nutritious food

must be supplied, and appropriate tonics, such as the

mixed hypophosphites, must be given when required.

Paraplegia and the Mokbid Conditions

associated with it

In a work chiefly devoted to the consideration of

treatment and of the causal indications which guide
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the medical man in his choice of therapeutical

measures, it is excusable to group together various

morbid processes which, differing widely in their

pathological ori;i^in, resemble each other in as far as

they lead to a clinical picture of paraplegia. The

term pa aplegia denotes a condition in which partial

or complete loss of power prevails in the lower jiart

of the body, often, but not always, associated with

loss of sensation, defective control over the sphincters,

alteration in the reflexes and disorders of nutrition

in various tissues innervated from the lower part of

the spinal cord.

Inasmuch as we shall be constantly using the

terms "spastic" and "flaccid" to qualify the term

paraplegia, some explanation of what these words

signify is imperative. A spastic paraplegia results

from an incomplete lesion of the cord above the

lurabo-sacral enlargement, and is characterised by the

presence of increased tone or rigidity in the muscles

of thr lower limbs, by the preservation of their

nutrition and electrical excitability, by the ex-

aggeration of their tendon reflexes, and further, by

the presence of an extensor type of plantar resijonse.

A flaccid paraplegia, on the other hand, is occasioned

(1) by a complete transverse lesion of the cord above

the lumbo-sacral enlargement, or (2) by the destruc-

tion of this enlargement, and is characterised by the

toneless, flabby condition of the le-^ nmscles, which show

a diminished response to electrical and other stimuli,

and by the loss of all forms of reflex excitability. It

may be added, incidentally, that spastic paraplegia

may be associated with any degree of anaesthesia and

with defective control over the sphincters, and that

flaccid paralysis is usually accompanied by complete

anaesthesia and by complete incontinence due to

toneless relaxation of the sphincters.

We shall attain our object in the easiest way by

first of all giving a short account of the various

diseases which cause paraplegia, together with special

remedies indicated in eftch instance, and by discussing
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ia tlie Kecoiul place tlie treatment of those symptoniH
uiid physical cuiulitions which are common tu all

forms of paraplegia, whatever their source.

Cases of imrapleyia full into two main groups :

—

1, those due to disease of the spinal cord itself ; and
2, those due to lesions in the spinal cord arising from
compression of extrinsic origin.

1. Acute ny«>liliH is a name which suggests in-

tianuuation, hut which has been applied Irath to cases

of intlammation and to cases of vascular thrombosis.

The instances of true intlammation, to which the

t«'rm liil«M'tlv«' iiiy4>liliN may be given, form the

minority, and are probably always due to the action

of bacteria or their toxines u|ion the spinal cord. The
infection of the cord may be primary or secondary to

infective processes in other parts of the body, es-

pecially in the pdvic organs. It may occur in the

course of an acute sf)ecific fever. Exposure to cold,

excessive exertion f)r ti-auma may in some cases Ije re-

gaitled as predisposing or determining factors. The
morbiil change is, as has already Ijeen stated, an
inflammation of the spinal tissues which may bt

localist^tl in one or two segments (transverse myelitis),

may b*^ scattered in different levels (disseminateil

myelitis), or beginning low down may spread in an
upward direction (ascending myelitis). The result of

the iuHanunation is a temporary or permanent
destruction of function in the m-rve cells and nerve

tracts of those re^'ions which are affected by the

disease. Clinically, iln nc cases of infective myelitis

are characterised by their acute onset, the exhibition

of pyrexia and constitutional disturbances, the fre-

quent occurrence of pain referred to the back and
sometimes to other parts of the trunk and limbs, and
by the development of paralysis as well as loss or

impairment of sensibility in those parts of the body
innervated from the spinal cord below the uppermost
level of the disease. Retention or incontinence of

urine and faices, loss of sexual activity, and a ten-

dency to the formation of bed-sores in the aneesthetic

Mm
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regions form other prominent features of the symptom-

complex. The paralysis is of the spastic type in

those muscles which are supplied by the segments

l)elow the level of the disease, unless the latter

amounts to a complete transverse lesion, when the

paralysis is Baccid throughout. Ix)cal flaccid paralysis

is found in those muscles which are innervated by

the segment of the oord involved in the morbid

process.

The special trcntment of cases of infective

myelitis in their acute stage consists of rest in bed,

the administration of a diaphoretic mixture and a

purge, and the alleviation of pain by the exhibition of

salicylate of soda, antipyrin or morphia. Placing the

patient on his side or in the prone position and the

application of counter-irritants or ice to the spine are

advocated by some authorities, although it is doubtful

whether these measures materially atfect the course

of the disease. The treatment of the paralysis, the

sphincter troubles and bed-sores will \\q discussed

under the general treatment of cases of pai-aplegia.

When an acute myelitis is not so much inflamma-

tory as vascular in character, it is, in the very

large majority of cases, due to syphilis. These cases

of Hyphilitic niyciltiM are probably four times as

common as those caused by other infective agents.

It is wrong to i-egard them as wiiolly vascular,

Ijecause, although thrombosis may play an important

part in their morbid anatomy, gummatous infiltration

of an inflammatory type is by no means uncommon,

and the arteritis which leads to thrombosis is really

of the same nature.

From the clinical side these cases are character-

ised by their sudden or rapid onset, with or without

premonitory warnings in the form of parsesthesiae, at

varying intervals after the primary luetic infection.

The acute stage is often free from pyrexia or con-

.stitutional disturbance, and is seldom associated with

much pain. In other respects the clinical picture is

much the same as that of cases of infective myelitis
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dedcriljed above, but another distinction may be drawn
between the two by examining the cerebro-vpinal

fluid. In the syphilitic cases a lymphocytosis, and in

the infective cames a polymorphonuclear leacocytosis

in ^nerally to be found, although this rule has

exceptions.

The «p««'IhI IreHlment of tliese syphilitic cases

consists in administering antisyphilitic remedies with

all speed. The patient should ' e placed at rest in

l)ed, mercurial ointment should be rubbe<l daily into

the skin, and iodide of itotassium should be given in

doses rising from 10 to 30 grains three times a day.

These measures are calculated to cut short the disease,

and the remaining symptoms must be treated in the

same way as those of other forms of paniplegia

Unfortunately, although the disease is cut short, and
recurrence may lie avoided by periodical resort to

similar courses of treatment, the damage already done
by the morbid process is often so severe that only a

partial recovery of function can be expected.

Another morbid process originating within the

spinal cord and ca^mble of pix>ducing a moderate or

severe degree of paraplegia is haemorrhage into the

spinal marrow, or hieinatomyclia. Spinal haemor-

rhage is far less common than cerebral haemorrhage,

and differs from the latter also in the fact that it

rarely dejiends upon arteriosclerosis or atheroma.

Heematomyelia is usually secondary to trauma,

whether the vertebral column itself is severely injured

or not, but it has been known to occur as the result

of excessive strain or exertion, and even, in some
instances, to arise in a spontaneous or idiopathic

manner. The chief feature from the clinical point of

view is the abrupt nature of the onset of paralysis

with varying degrees of pain referred to the region in

which the extravasation takes placa The severity of

the initial disablement is, in non uual cases, rapidly

modified by some retrogression of paralysis and of

ansesthesia. Owing to the special liability of the

cervical enlargement to this form of disease, and to
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die prevention of

must be carried

out with a minimum of disturbu .ce for some weeks

after the onset of 8yin{)tom8. There is rarely time

for the administration of drugs for the purpose of

stopping the hremorrhage, even if we were certain that

this result could be obtained. Injection of ergot has

been advocated, but its efficacy is at least doubtful.

The recurrence of hwmorrhage may |)08sibly be

rendered less likely, and the formation of clots may
be promoted, by the exhibition of calcium salts—the

chloride or the lactate, in doses of 15 grains three times

a day, deserving a trial. All active treatment of the

paralysis should be postponed for eight or ten weeks

after the acut« symptoms have subsided.

A spastic paraplegia is one of the commonest

symptoms of disseminated scielrosis, and its
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(leTelnpment may be acute, aubdcute or chronic in thiH

diseaiM). Oft^^ii the pHralysiH is more niarkcNi in one
li^ than the othor, at any rate in the earlier atiiges u^

the disease, when temporary improvement and even
recovery is <]uite likely to occur. In the late stages

of the same disoAHe a flaccid paraplegia may replace

the spasticity, the exaggerate*! t<>ndon jerks and
clonus disappearing. In the spastic cases the motor
paralysis is usually much more advanced than ttie

sensory loss ; hesitating or precipitate micturition,

together with constipation or lack of control over
defalcation, is generally an early symptom. One or

more of the other Higns of tlie disease, such as

nystagmus ocular palsy, optic atrophy, tremorF,

ataxy, pa "^sis or partPsMiesiie of the uppsr ex
tremities, go to make up * '.o clinical picture.

Unfortunately, we are not acquainted ^ith a

remedial measure which has any specific action on
the course of disseminated sclerosis, and, owing
to the natural remissions and exacerbations by which
the (•'•"'Ase is characterised, it is difficult « estimate
the value of any particular line of trentiit«nt. The
use of antisyphilitic remedies is hardly worthy of

trial because the morbid process is rarely, if ever,

dependent upon syphilis, and the administration of

iodides or mercury is often productive of harm rather

than good. Tonics, especially arsenic, iron and nux
vomica, are "seful and should always be given a trial ;

but the chiei consideration.of the physician should l)e

to secure for the patient rest, good food and healthy
outdoor life, with freedom from care and worries.

The treatment of the paraplegia and sphincter troubles
will be referred to later, and any associated ataxy can
be subjected to a coui-se of Fraenkel's exercises in the
way which has already been indicated in discussing

the management of ca.ses of tabes dorsalis (p. 280).
There are certain forms of combined sclerosis

of the antero-lateral as well as of the poat<>rior

columns of the cord in which paraplegia is a prominent
symptom during' the greater part of their course. The

%^lm
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jioint iH thoilinwiH*^ known as •» «Ml»HriiH' rom»iii«'«

NrlrroMlM,** which iH a progn'HHivo tuniplaint lunninj,'

uHually to a fatal terniin«tion in the c«»ur8o of on«'

to Hvo years, hut not often exceeding two or three.

Litth* is known of the etiology of these c»w«m, although

it is clear that they have no such constant relation to

Hyphilis as is exhihiteil by castas of posterior sclerosw.

'I'ho fi-equent association with the spinal symptoms

of a severe degree of anieinia, and the occurrence of

paroxysmal pyrexia and alimentary disturljances,

make it probable that we hero have to deal with u

chronic toxasioia with, jierhaps, a source of infection

in the gastro-intestinal tract. The clinical course of

the disease may be divided into three stages :
in the

first, imrwsthesiie of the extremities, together with

some ataxy and paresis, especially of the legs, form

the principal features ; in the second, a spastic

paraplegia of gradually increasing severity, ac-

companietl by progressive impairment of sensibility

spreading from lielow upwards and by the usual sphinc-

ter troubles related to spastic conditions, i-enders the

patient more and more disabled; in the third and

Hnul stage, which is often -" stitute<l quite suddenly,

the spasticity is replaced by Haccidity, the anesthesia

Incomes more profound, and the difficnity with the

sphincters and with the prevention of bcd-scres is

markedly increased.

The special Indications lor trratmont in this

disease are still obscure, but the condition of the

patient is often wonderfully improved by close

attention to questions of food and excretion, and

especially by skilful nursing under healthy conditions.

If possible, the sufferer should be placed where he can

have easy access to a garden, so that he may spend as

much time as possible in the open air. The tendency

to increasing ataxy and spasticity may be combated

l)y regulated exercises, pas ive movements and

massage, and the aniemia will yield to arsenic under

these favourable conditions. It is our habit to give
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increasing doses of Fowler's solution, beginning with
three minims thrice daily, and, in addition, to pre-

scribe bone-marrow in tablets of 3 grains each. It is

certainly desirable, in our ignorance of the exact
cause of infection, to endeavour to purify the ali-

mentary canal by the employment of some antiseptic,

such as salol, in 10-grain doses, or benzo-naphthol, in

cachets containing from 4 to 10 grains. The use of

milk which has undergone lactic-acid fermentation
may very well be given a trial with the same object

in view.

With regard to certain other special conditions,

such as Friedreich's ataxy and syrinKomyclia,
which depend largely upon some congenital defect or
anomaly, and in which paraplegia is often present, it

can only be stated that we are ignorant of any method
of treatment having a specific effect upon the progress
of the morbid process. In cases of syringomyelia it

is important that the patient should be warned
against and preserved from trivial injuries, which are
liable to produce results out of all proportion to the
cause,

2. We have now to consider the various forms of

«;oinprc8»iion parapiefria due to the baneful
effects of pressure exerted by morbid conditions of the
vertebral column or by growths arising in connection
with it.

The most common instance of compression para-
plegia is seen in connection with fra<^ture-di«iio-
cation of the spine, a matter in which the surgeon is

more generally concerned than the pliysician. In
such cases the history of trauma and the acute onset
of symptoms render the diagnosis easy, and the
symptomatology need not detain us long. According
to the seat of the injury, the paralysis is of the spastic

or Haccid type, although in fractures of the lower
cervical vertebrae it is common to find a flaccid

paralysis of the arms associated with spasticity of the
trunk and legs.

It is becoming more generally recognised that the

'1
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successful Ireatment of these cases must often

depend upon the possible benefit to be derived from

exploratory operation in the early days after the

accident. In view of the fact that it is almost

impossible to say in any particular case whether the

symptoms of paralysis are due to irremediable lacera-

tion of the cord or whether they are the result of

continued pressure exerted by a portion of displaced

bone, it is advisable to give the patient the benefit

of the doubt and perform a laminectomy after shock

has been recovered from in many cases. The subse-

quent treatment of the paraplegia and its associated

conditions will follow the lines about to be indicated

under " symptomatic treatment."

Spinal caries is another of the conmion causes

of paraplegia, and one which affords the medical man
an opportunity of displaying considerable acumen in

the choice of treatment to be pursued, A knowledge

of the various ways in which paraplegia arises in

connection with spinal caries is necessary if the

remedial measures are to be successful. It must be

rememl)ered in the first place that paraplegia may
occur without bony deformity, and secondly that the

paralytic symptoms are not always due to bony dis-

placement even when the latter is present. Pressure

may be exerted upon the cord (1) by the ingrowth of

fungoid granulation tissue, (2) by the intrusion of an

abscess into the neural canal, (3) by the displacement

of bone, (4) or it may result from a combination of

two or more of these factors. In addition, the para-

plegia may originate from changes in the cord, pro-

duced by interference with its vascular supply or by

the extension of an inflammatory process into its

substance, changes to which the term " compression

n)yelitis " has been given in spite of the fact that true

compression may not always be exercised. Except

in rare cases, in which a sudden luxation causes

«evere bruising or destruction of the cord, the onset

of the paraplegia is slow, taking many days, more

often weeks or months, to reach its height It may
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be accompanied by pain of tlie spinal-root type and

may sucei'ed \>y a long time, or l)e RHsociatod with, the

development of symi>toms of the bony disease. Ah in

the instances of focal lesions of the cord, the 8ymptt)ms

may be divided into the local effects dependent upon

the disintegration of the spinal centres affected, and

remote effects, usually a spastic or flaccid paraplegia,

owing their origin to defective conduction of impulses

through the site of the morbid process. The course

of the paralysis must necessarily vary with the treat-

ment, the nature of the pathological change underlying

the spinal lesion and the severity of the damage, but

the condition must always be regarded as chronic,

one which is slow to develop and slow to disappear,

even when th' issue is favourable. Speaking gener-

ally, the more subacnt*? cases are found in young and

the more chronic ia Jd subjects. Remissions and
exacerbations of paralysis are well known to occur,

and have often no obvious relation to the progress of

the osseous disease.

The question of the proper treatmont for cases

of spinal caries with paraplegia is one which has j)ro-

voked considerable diversity of opinion, especially in

regard to the advantages and disadvantages of opera-

tive interference. It is advisable, therefore, to

describe the various modes of treatment in the first

place and then to discuss their indications and contra-

indications.

Preparalytic prophylaxis.—The earlier the

disease of the vertebra; is recognised and treated, the

less likely are cord symptoms to supervene. Tins is

an axiom of importance, but it is not equivalent to a

statement that paraplegia will not develop in cases

which have had the advantage of early and good

treatment. As soon as caries of the spine has been

diagnosed the patient should be placed on his back

and kept at complete rest in that position for many
months. Fresh ventilation and as much o|»en-air life

as is practicable should be ensured Simple nourish-

ing food, as w^ell as cod- liver oil, nhould Ikj ad-

u
•-

1

m^
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ministered and every effort made to promote tho

nutrition of the patient. The question of vaccine

therapy may be seriously considered in addition, but it

is difficult to say at the present time how far experi-

ence will prove its efficacy.

Rest and extension*—In certain cases of

spinal caries in which paraplegia has supervened,

especially in young children, the adoption of simple

rest under the conditions just described will suffice to

restore power to the paralysed limbs in a com-

paratively short length of time. In others recovery

will ensue after many months, even when no other

remedial measures are superadded. The application

of extension to the vertebral column may, and often

does, make all the difference in those cases in which

rest alone has proved of no avail. Extension should

certainly be tried in all instances of obvious and

recent bony displacement. On the other hand, it is

often useless and adds to the discomfort of the

patient when the deformity is of long standing. Tt

is probably more serviceable in cases of cervical than

of dorsal caries and is of little value when the lumbar

spine is the seat of the disease. The employment of

plaster, poroplastic and leathern jackets cannot satis-

iactorily replace recumbency in bed, but is necessary

as a supplementary measure in order to maintain im-

mobility for a time, after recovery has taken place.

In very young children the use of bandages and

splints may be necessary to ensure the requisite

amount of rest. Massage, passive movements and

l)erhap8 electricity may be requisitioned, while the

patient is in bed, in order to improve and maintain

Uie nutrition of the paralysed limbs, so long as no

Undue movement is imparted to the trunk.

Operative treatment.—This should be re-

garded as a supplementary measure, one not to be

undertaken lightly and not to replace rest and open-

air treatment. It may be resorted to before rest has

been tried when there are indications that no relief of

pressure can be procured by the latter, or it may be
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employed when a course of rest has failed to pro<luce

any amelioration of the paraplegia. The evacuation

of any superhcial abscess must be carried out at once,

and a deep abscess, if within reach, should be sub-

jected to the same treatment, particularly when it is

susiiectcd of causing compression sj'mptoms. Lamin-
ectomy should not be jjostponed until secondary

changes in the spinal cord render the relief of pressure

ineffectual in restoring power to the paralysed parts,

and, speaking generally, it should be undertaken
earlier in the case of adults than in that of children.

The elasticity of the tissues in the latter permits of

l>etter results from the influence of rent and ex-

tension.

In spite of the success which attends operation in

some suitable cases, it must be remembered that spinal

caries is not one of those conditions in reganl to

which it may be said that an operation can do no
harm. There are instances in which surgical inter-

ference has appeared to excite the lesion into renewed
activity, and others in which a fatal issue from tuber-

cular meningitis has rapidly followed.

It may justifiably be hoped that the use of

skiagraphy will encourage and promote that careful

selection of cases for oi>eration which is necessary to

bring this treatment into the position it deserves.

Equally important is it that emphasis should be laid

on the after-treatment of operation cases, so that each

may enjoy for a prolonged period the rest, fresh air

and good nourishment which are essential for the

attainment of satisfactory results. Finally, no hesi-

tation should be felt in advising laminectomy when
the patient's life is seriously threatened by increasing

respiratory embanassment, as is not unfrequently the

case in caries of the higher spuial regions.

Compression paraplegia may result from tht;

growth of tumoars in the neighbourhood of the

spinal cord. These may originate in the vertebral

column or surrounding tissues, in the extradural space,

in the intradural space, or in the cord itself.
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True vertebral tumours are more often malignant

than benign, and more often secondary than primary.

Carcinomata, which are always secondary and often

follow similar growths in the breast, oesophagus or

uterus, occur more commonly in women than in men.

Sarcomata, which may lie either primary or metas-

tatic, occur with equal frequency in the two sexes.

Myelomata may also affect the spinal column, but

they are distinctly rare. Among the intravertebral

neoplasms, sarcomata, endotheliomata, fibromata,

fibro-myxomata, neuro-fibromata, gummata, tubercles

and intramedullary gliomata are the most common
varieties. The occasional occurrence of hydatid

and other parasitic cysts must not be forgotten

when the source of a compression paraplegia is

being looked for.

The symptoms arising in connection with spinal

tumours may be conveniently divided into (a) those

which are associated with disease of the bone, (b)

those indicating involvement of the spinal roots, and

(c) those referrible to derangement of the functions

of the spinal cord.

The vertebral symptoms are most prominent in

those cases in which the neoplasm originates in the

spinal column, and are therefore exhibited most strikr

ingly in instances of carcinoma or sarcoma. Pain

referred to some part of the back, dull, boring or

aching in character, and liable to exacerbations either

spontaneously or as the result of pressure, of move-

ment or of concussion, is usually the earliest sign of

disease. The patient holds himself stiffly, and the

observer detects limitation of tht normal mobility of

one or more parts of the spine, which may be tender

on palpation. In some cases obliteration of the

natural spinal curves, with shortening of the column

as a whole, may attract attention ; in others the

formation of abnormal kyphoses 's equally striking.

The spinal-root symptoms compr'so radiating pain

referred to the distribution of the afferent root fibres,

or anaesthesia in similar areas, and
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atrophic paralysis of the muscles supplied by the

efl'erent fibres. Herpes zoster is sometimes iissoci-

ated with the other evidences of radicular involve-

ment.

With compression of the cord itself arise those

symptoms indicating interference with the conduc-

tivity of the long spinal tracts : paraplegia, at first

spastic and later flaccid in type, anaesthesia in the

parts supplied by the segments below the seat of the

lesion, defective control over the vesical and rectal

activities, and a progressive tendency to the formation

of bed-sores.

It would lie quite out of place to discuss here the

localisation of these tumours, and we must be

satisfied with the very brief description of their chief

symptoms. Emphasis need only be laid on the fact

that a painful paraplegia which is slowly progressive

is characteristic of cases of spinal tumour.

The treatment of these cases affords a striking

example of the advance of medical science. Twenty
years ago all were hopelessly incurable ; to-day some
are cured and others derive benefit or relief. It must
be at once stated, however, that nothing can be done
to stay the course of the malignant tumours of the

vertebral column itself. The victims of this painfid

affection can only be treated with the hope of

alleviating suffering, and in order to attain this end
the free use of morphia is not only justifiable but

clearly indicated. It may occasionally occur that an
operation is necessary to clear up the diagnosis, when
the disease is localised to one part of the column, and
an opportunity may be offered for dividing some of

the posterior spinal roots after the incurable nature of

the trouble has been demonstrated. This opportunity

should be seized in order that the patient may be
spared as much distress as possible.

In all casies of localised intravertebral tumour,

except when it is certain that the growth is intra-

medullary, an exploratory laminectomy should be

performed as early as possible in the hope that the

lyL ia
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neoplasm may be found to be removable. This is an
o{)eration which can do little harm in skilled hands,

and which aflfords the only possible source of relief or

recovery. Before advising surgical interference the

possibility of a gummatous growth must always be

considered, and, if the question cannot be settled

either from the history of the patient or from the

examination of the cerebro-spinal fluid removed by
lumbar puncture, a course of iodides and mercury
must be tried for two or three weeks. The treat-

ment of inoperable non-syphilitic cases can only be
palliative, attention being directed not only to the

relief of pain, but to the prevention of cystitis,

pyelonepht itis and bed-sores.

A more rare caut><) of compression paraolegia,

aneurysm of the aorta eroding the vei-tebral

column, need only be mentioned because it is not

always easy to differentiate from cases of tumour.
Tt offers no opportunity for special methods of treat-

ment, but it certainly contra-indicates surgical

exploration.

Localiseii thickenings of the meninges or inen-

iiujeal cysts can rarely hvt distinguished from other

forms of gi-owth until they are laid Ijare by the

surgeon, nor do they call for any special therapeutic

measures.

Chronic spinal mcninKitis is a rare condition,

and, if it does not yield to antisyphilitic remedies, is

probably unaffected by any other methods of treatment
we can devise.

Symptomatic Treatmext of Paraplegia

Certain symptoms are common to all forms of

paraplegia whatever their origin, and their treatment
is a matter of very considerable importance.

Sphincter troubie8.->-With regard to the

bladder, we may have to deal both with retention and
with incontinence of urino. To relieve the former a soft

catheter, rendered thoroughly aaeplic, must be intro-

duced into the bladder, which should be emptied as
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coinpl..tt.ly aj. poH«ibIe. Th«re .« a Kreat tendency inheso ca«..s for th« urine t<, Innxime .nfecM n\,eUmJ. or, and so Hot u,. a «.ptic pyelitis and nephri hwhich n,ay prove fatal. There are several .Iruffs wh chnmy 1. given hy the ..outh. an.l which, beingl^creS
v^.t

.
theunne. pi-event its decomposition by their ant^«.pt.c properties. One of the bUt of these iJi^Kwhuh nmy be given in 10- or Irt-grain dL„ t^^tmies a day; or boric acid in lO-gmin Xs^sodium ben«mt«, or salicylate may be e„,ploy«l i^.'the«une .loses; urotropine, in 5- L 10-gmin do^„ i^niuch used now for preventing deconi,Lition rtheme If these measures fail, we must wash out thebladder seveia times a day with a warm solution oflK>rax_60 grams to the pi„t_or some other weakantiseptic solution. With slight degrees of incontinenco the administration of tincture of belladZla one or combined with tincture of nux vo^Tl

often very beneficial and always deserves a trial Inmore severe degrees of incontinence it is easy in the

Tl verJ"' d^r ^"^r"^^"-
»ri"aJ. ^-^ m thJ fema

t

It IS very difficult to prevent bed-soiling by urinaLarge sponges (frejjuently wrung out, and Jfore ^application cleansed in antiseptic fluid) or absorbent
cotton, covered with oil silk, may be kept applied Jothe genitals, which should be frequently sponged withwarm water, and the sponging^ follow^ by oiHn„with weak carbolic oil. As the f^es when in therectum cannot be voluntarily retained, it is advisable
to wash the rectum out with a large enema of^n
anc wat^r daUy. so as to avoid, ^ far as possS^fouling the bed by involuntary evacuations! Ofcourse, when purgatives are being given attentinn
niust be p«id lest a fluid motion^bf pTs'sJ^Tj:
bed

;
and it is for this reason that, excepting in theearliest stage, it is better to withhold activ^e puiTtives

ll^ 1"^ enemata to unload the large in^tineIn advanced cases, if this has been negl^t«l, lai^and Lard accumulations are apt to form in the r;cturwhich have to be mechanically removed.
'

|L_,
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Tlie pn^veHlloH •€ k«4-fH>r4*N m of great ini-

portttiice, because, when onco forniod, in tliis afi'oction,

they are healed with groat cUfticulty, and may of

theniselveH lead to a fatal roHult. If there in any

ftjiir of their development the {wtient hIiouM 1k> at

once j#laced upon a water-bed and conHtant attention

paid to Hmoothnesa of sheetH and the avoidance of any

crertHCH or folds ogainst which his skin may be rubbed.

The care with regard to the urinary and alvine

evacuations which we have insisted on is a great help

in the wime direction. The lower port of the back

sliould be frequently washed and thoroughly dried witli

soft towels, and, after washing, the skin should be

quickly sponge-J with eau-de-cologne or rectified spirit,

or with i-ectified spirit containing about 10 grains of

tannin to the ounce—this is a very excellent lotion

for hardening the skin and diminishing the risk of

lied-sores. Any spot which looks red and tender may
be protected from pressure by a soft ring-shapefl pad,

or a large piece of amadou plaster may be applied,

with a hole in the centre. If a sore has actually

formed, it should l^e cleansed by washing with sub-

limate solution, and dressed with lead or zinc ointment

or carbolised vaseline.

The treatment of •pastlc paralysifi which has

b(^come more or less chronic is often v^ry difficult.

In addition to hi-i disablement the patient may suffer

severely from involuntary flexor spasms which, if

they "our at night, as they frequently do, are suffi-

cient u. )revent the necessary amount of sleep. Small

doses of veronal, a hypodermic injection of xi,jth

grain of hydrobromide of hyoscine, or 20 grains of

sodium bromide by the mouth, may be found useful.

The liquid extract of ergot in 20- or 30-minim doses,

with or without some belladonna, may be beneficial

in the same connection. With some patients light

mechanical extension of the lower extremities by

weights attached to the ankles will check the spasms,

but in all oases the avoidance of anything which

stimulates the skin is important. A cradle keeping
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tho clotliefi ofl' the lower liiiibH m aometimcH necefianry
to prevent the uncontrollahle reflex excitution of tho
Npinal centrtfH. In tliene chronic 8{Hu<tic catiCH every
effort 8honl(l 1x3 made by the {Mtient to use hia
paretic liuil«; he should try hia utmoHt to force
imptilaea, if we may uae the phrase, through the
blocked linen. Supplementary to theae effortH on his
own behalf, and not replacing them, some gentle
niasaago and electrical treatment may be applied to
the legs, but it in futile to imagine that Huch meaaureH
can directly influence the cord lesion. If the money
which is waattnl on niufutage and electrical therapy in
this country could be devoted to the promotion of
research, the sum of human suffering might be much
more rapidly reduced.

With regard to flarrid pnralyNifi the employ-
ment of massage and electricity for muMcles which
re8[Mmd to some form of current, and which may
reasonably Ihj expected to receive regenerated inner-
vation from the cord in the course of time, is not only
justifiable but bjised upon scientific principles. Un-
fortunately, there is no reason to believe that elec-

tricity can in itself influence the restoration of the
nervous paths, and its use, therefore, when all response
in the way of muscular contraction has ceased, savoui-s
of quackery rather than of medicine.

The general mancgei^ent of cases of chronic para-
plegia when all recovery which, in view of our
pathological knowledge, can be reasonably expected,
has taken place, is one to tax the resources of the
medical attendant to the utmost. With the well-
to-do classes the patient may be advised to have
resort to thermal baths, and especially to the cooler

•| indifferent " baths of Wildbad, Gastein, Ragatz,
Sciilangenlwid, etc., or to the gaseous brine baths of
Nauheim or Rehme, or to certain sulphur baths, such
as Aix-la-Chapelle. Tliey are usually situated in
agreeable localities, where a ifn'at part «»f tlu^ patient's
time can I* passed in the open air, and the hygienic
conditions present, as well as the regular systematic
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treatment, are no doubt a« well oalouUted aH any

remedial meatiures can be to effect some improvement

in these always protracted and often hopeletw caaeH.

Counter-irritation of the spine, in the form of the

uctual cautery (Paquelin's), appean to be of use

occasionally, but the employment of strychnine must

be avoided when spasticity is a prominent symptom.

CalNMOM 4ia«a»« is a comparatively rare con-

dition which deserves a few words in respect to its

special treatment The typical symptoms of the

disease arise after the patient emerges from the air-

lock, and comprise severe pains in the limbs and

trunk, paralysis of the lower extremities and of the

bladder, in addition to headache, vomiting, epistaxis,

hemoptysis, etc. The most successful treatment is to

replace the )>atient in the air-lock, to compress him

slowly and then very gradually to decompress him.

The other symptoms will disappear with rest,

although catheterisation for the emptying of the

bladder and morphia for the relief of pain and rest-

lessness may be necessary.

Pbooressive Musculah Atrophy. Ahyotropuic

ItATERAL SCLBROBIS. BULBAR PaRALTSU

These related affections, dependent on slow

atrophic changes in the upper and lower motor

neurones of the cerebro-spinal system, offer little scope

for therapeutic consideration. Most physicians regard

them as altogether incurable and irremediable.

Should there be any suspicion of a syphilitic taint,

mercury and potassium iodide should, of course, be

administered. It is possible, as some have taught,

that improvement occasionally attends the prolonged

use of quinine, arsenic, iron, and strychnine. Gowers
advises hypodermic injections of strychnine (gr. -^^

with morphine (gr. ^V)- ^^ those cases attended

with muscular spasm (spastic paraplegia), systematic

massage appears to have been the most useful of all

therapeutic measure& Some writers advocate the per-
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Hevering uae of the continuoua current. Some difficulty

will commonly be encountered in feeding " bulbar
"

ciuiefl. It will be found that pulpy flemi-solid food is

swallowed lietter than liquidM. Pounded fifth and
mvitt may be made up with white of egg, or clear soup,

into a ]>aHte. Moat or fruit jellies can also ))e taken,

but all hard substances must be avoided. If swallow-

ing is no lunger possible, food may be given by means
of a soft rubber tube and funnel, the tube passing

through the mouth or nose. These intients require to

be wutchcd while eiiting, lest foo<l should suddenly

become impacted in the glottis and cause sufi'ucatiun.

ADDITIONAL FORMULiE

ill
: I

iiyi

Hi

I

For locomotor ataxy

U Argonti nitrati*, gr. viiiw.

Extract! et ])ulvcrifl glycyr-

rhizH', q.8.

DisBulve tho nitmte of silver

in a very itmall nuautity of dia-

tillod water, niKl thou luld the
other iiigredieutH uud make into

iifty pilu. One night and morn-
ing. (.Bamberger.)

For locomotor ataxy

^ Zinci phosphidi, ^. xij.

Pulveris «lycyrrhiziB, gr. xx.

Syrupi ct pulvuria acacia;,

Ut f. pu. centum. One to five

daily. {Vigier.)

For oftho liffhtniag pains
locomotor ataxy

^ Sodii bromidi, Jii.

Extracti orgotic nuidi. Sjss.

AquiB camphone ad 5iv.

M. f. mist. A teaspoouful

every four hours. (Hnm'iltoH.)

In locomotor ataxy

ft Acidi phosphorici diluti, ^vj.

Syrupi, 5iij.

M. f. mist. A teaiipoonfu],

im-reased to a deMcrtspoonful,

in water thrice daily.

{fiombert.)

Tonic in locomotor ataxy

Yft Sodii glycero - phoM]>hatia,

gr. XV.

To be taken three times a
day for a lung }>eriod. {Starr.)

For myelitis

I^ .Sodii iodidi, gr. xxx.
Syrupi aurantii. .^v.

Aquii' ad Jvj.

M. f. mist. To be taken
dail . {Bamberger.)

For myelltii (early stare)

I^ Ergotini, gr. xlv.

Sacchari albi, gr. Ixxv.

M. et divide in pulv. xv. One
three times a day. {Bemdikt. )

For sabaoate cases

I^ Extrar-ti phyiostigmatis, gr.

Ixxx.
Pulveriset extracti glycyr-

rhizif, i|.8.

Ut f . pil. xc. One tliree times

a day. {Benedikt.)

^^



CHAPTER III

TREATMENT OF NEURALGIAS, AND OF NEU-

RITIS, LOCALISED AND MULTIPLE

Srmatqia- />r/J«.<iV/«.—EHoIoKy—Symptom*- Treatment-C*^
InVlicatioiiH-Bathii in (Joutv and Uheumotic C:wfc«-Potaii-

Ilium lotlido— Mercurial Inunction in Syphilitic tan**—

Caaea «Mo«i»ted with yl«fr»«in— Arwuic— Iron — Strj'ch-

nine- Cod- liver Oil— Chalybeate Ujvthn and Watera-

M'llarial Caaea-<Julnine and Kt*em>:.-Xf>irojHith%<- Ca«?<i

-

llcHt Cure—Hydrotherapy—Bromide*-Valeria-: it- f /mc
Muaaage. rain-relittiny lUmediet: Counter im. .tion

—

Stimuteuntf and Anodyne Embrocationa- Bliiit«!i..-l'horii'o-

cttutery -Electricity — Acupuncture-Aquapuncture—Local

Appliuition of Cold—Xarcotic and Analgewc Drugs = Opium,

UeUadoiina, Aconite, Veratrine, Cannabis J -<lica, Menthol,

Chloral. Butyl-chloral, Chlorofonn Inject.ons, Uelsemium,

Antipyrin, Prramidon, Phenacetin, EMlain, Cocaine,

<)smio Add—Phoaphorus, Ammonium Cnlonde, and other

AB«i«r*5'p-w* of Neurahin Trigtminal Neuralgia — Iron,

Quinine, etc. etc.- Snrgicil ;\teasurea—*««/w»—Op«um and

Sulphur-ltest Cure with I .bag, etc. etc.—Thermal Bath

Treatment—Mechanical 'JLtvaimeni—Ctrvieo-oenpttal, Cer-

rm,-hrachial, Inlereoital, Cori-ygeal, Lumbar and Plantar

yeuralaias , ,. , », .^. ^
Newitia—LoealxKed and MultipU -IjOCoI^uuA Neuntia—Causes—

SjTnptomn—/'<»««/ Pflra/y/n*— Its Treatment— Or«fo-Jwo/oc

yV»»/i/v«i»—Operation in Sciatic Neuritis-Summary of Treat-

ment—iV«/<i/'fe JVVttri<if—Etiology—Usually Toxic—Alcohol

the most common Cause—Symptoms—Treatment
Additional Formulte.

The term neuralgia should be restricted to a painful,

often paroxysmal, aflTection of some peripheral nerve,

tl»e exact pathology of which is still unknown.

The pain which results from compression of a nerve

by a tumour or from the involvement of a nerve in an

inflammatory focus ought not to be termed neuralgia.

We are not in the habit of calling the pain of peri

carditis, of pleurisy, or of mammary cancer neuralgic,

iiiid it is no more reasonable to apply that name to

sciatic pain when it results from a pelvic tumour or

309
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to trigeminal pain owing its origin to a growth at

the base of the skull. It is the first duty of a medical
man, when confronted with a localised pain, to ex-

clude such gross causes for its production before hi*

u t ters the word neuralgia, (|ualified or not by such ad-

jectives Bs rheumatic, gouty, and the like. The fact

that a nerve, which has for a long time been the seat

of pain, appears on exposure to be hjrpertemic or
swollen or thickened, does not in itself afford a
scientific explanation of the pathogenesis of the con-

dition, and the term neuralgia may be reserved for

such cases when there is no evidence, clinical or
anatomical, that degenerative changes in the neural

parenchyma are present. A chronic neuralgia may
be associated with some general wasting and flabbiness

of the muscles in the distribution of the nerve and
with subjective parsesthesia; along its course, but
the afl'ection should be diagnosed as neuritis when
true muscular atrophy with electrical reaction of

degeneration, antesthesia or loss of reflexes is found
in its area of supply.

On the other hand, it may be assumed that

occasionally a functional disturbance of a nerve may
in time develop structural alterations, and that that
which began as a neuralgia may end by being a

neuritis.

The etiology, like the pathology, of neuralgia is

often obscure ; it is found associated with anaemic
states, and with enfeebled and debilitated nervous
systems ; it is prone to occur in the female sex
especially, and in the membei-s of neuropathic families

;

it can often be traced to certain morbid states of the
blood, as malarial infection, gout, rheumatism, dia-

betes, lead-poisoning, etc. ; exposure to cold will act

as an exciting cause in predisposed persons ; arterio-

sclerosis and senility are also to be enumerated
amongst the predisposing causes, but in very many
instances all attempts to trace its causation are
fruitless.

We are disposed to think that va.so-motor din-
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turbances are frequently at the root of many cases of

idiopathic neuralgia. Tlie remarkable manner in

whiih tiie pain often tomes and goe.s, or increases and

diminisiies in intensity, supports this view ;
and it

is especially amenable to remedies that exert some

influence upon vaso-motor activity.

Neuralf^ias are sometimes refened to reflex irrita-

tion, as in the case of carious teeth exciting neur-

algia of branches of the fifth nerve whicli are not

directly connected with the offending tooth ; but in

this ccmnection it is curious to note that, although

children fretpiently suffer from toothaclie and often

have a numlnT of carious teeth, they rarely have

neuralgia, while they are particularly i>rone to certain

forms of ri'flex irritation.

The following are the chief characteristic synip-

loiiiN of neuralgia. There is. often complaint of

some uneasy sensation or tingling in the part aflected

before the stnere attack of pain comes on ; the pain

is usually confined to one or more of the ramifications

of a particular nerve, and is almost always unilateral

;

although there may be constimtly some tenderness on

jiressure over the affected nerve, especially at certain

points {poiiUs douloureux), particularly where the

nerve escapes from a bony canal, or perforates a

fascia or approaches the surface, the severe attacks of

pain come on in paroxysms, spread along the course

of the nerve, increase in intensity until they are

almost unbearable, last a variable time, with reminxions

and exacerbations, and then gradually subside. Sin-

gular trophic or vasomotor changes are sometimes

a.ssociated with the attacks. The corresponding area

of skin may at first become jiale and cold, and subse-

quently red and injected. In trigeminal neuralgia

we may note inci-eased secretion from the related

mucous membranes and secreting glands. The

attacks are apt to occur periodically at regular

intervals, and at about the same time of day. This

periodicity of attack is not limited to malarial

cases. Movements of the parts affected, or mental
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excitement, will often induce an attack. Liability to
such attacks of neuralgia may exist for many years,
and sometimes continues through the whole of life.

The successful tronlmeiil of all forms of neuralgia
will, ill the first place, depend on a careful and jjains-

taking investigation of the peculiar constitutional or
other conditions under which the trouble has arisen,
and especially as to its possible dependence on central
organic lesions. The employment of mere pain-
relieving remedies, while no attempt is made to fulfil

causal indications, will often have the effect of doing
more harm than good. It may in some cases be ex-
ceedingly difficult to trace out the true causal relations
of the affection, and we may then have to rely chiefly
on analgesic measures ; but this will not often be the
ca.se, and it is generally better to attack a hypothetical
cause than wholly to set aside etiological consider-
ations.

We shall, therefore, consider, in the first place, how
we may best fulfil the causal and general indi-
cations in the treatment of neuralgias ; we shall,
secondly, review the various measures that may be
useful and necessary for the direct relief of the great
symptom pain; and thirdly, we shall examine the
special modifications of treatment applicable to the
different anatomical varieties of the disease.

1. It is hardly necessary to say that, if the
disease is dei>endent upon pressure on the nerve in
any part of its course, by outgrowths, tumours,
foreign bodies, etc., surgical treatment can alone
prove efficacious, except in the case of gouty,
rheumatic, or syphilitic deposits or growths, when
treatment appropriate to the constitutional state
may cause the disappearance of the compressing
agent, and so lead to the cure of the pain.

If neuralgic attacks occur in persons who are of
rheumatic or ffonty diathesis, treatment must be
directed, not only to the relief of the morbid st^te
of the blood, but also to the local changes that are
apt to exist, such as deposits al>out the articulations
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or inflammation of fibrous structures—the sheaths

of nerves, fascire, etc. Local applications, as well as

general remedies, are, therefore, indicated in such

cases. Couuter-in-itation over the seat of pain by flying

blisters, or iodine paint or stimulating terebinthin-

ate liniments, is most useful. Hot buths are also

of great service ; and in chronic cases hot mineral-

water baths, of which the indifferent thermal baths

have attained perhaps the highest reputation, such as

Ruxton and Bath, in England, and Ragatz, Wildbad,

and Gastein, on the Continent; or the salt baths,

sucli as Droitwich and Woodhall in England, Wies-

liaden, Ischl, and Bourbonne, abroad ; in other

cases, especially those caused by metallic poisons, the

sulphur springs prove most useful, as Harrogate and

Strathpetter, in Britain, Aix-les-Bains, in France,

Aix-la-Chapelle, in Germany. At most of these

spas massage and electrical treatment are applied as

potent auxiliaries.

In the rheumatic cases salicin or the salicylates

should be tried in combination with alkalies ; and in

gouty cases, the value of lithium and potash salts,

as well as colchicum (which occasionally acts with

magical rapidity in purely gouty neuralgias), should

not be overlooked.

We would call particular attention to the value

of potassmm iodide in the treatment of these forms

of neuralgia ; we consider the limitation of the use of

thia drug to the treatment of syphilitic neuralgias

alone a great error; and when we encounter, in

hospital practice, a refractory case of neuralgia, more

particularly of the sciatic nerve, we invariably order

full doses of potassium iodide, and frequently with

most satisfactory results.

Even if there is only a remote possibility of a

syphilitic origin of the neuralgia, potassium iodide,

in full and increasing doses, should always be

"iven, and mercurial oleates, or some other mf^rcurial

preparation, combined with camphor or menthol,

should be rubbed in over the painful nerve.
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Neuralgias dependent, as they very often are, on
anaimia, chlorosia, and depressed states of general
health, and defective nutrition, require vigorous
tonic treatment, liygienic, dietetic, and njodicinul.
Free, but not fatiguing, exercise in the open air,

relaxation from work, freedom from anxiety and
mental excitement, plenty of sleep, removal, when
practicable, to some sunny, yet bracing, mountain
station, and a liberal diet, including a fi-ee supply of
cream, butter, oil, or any agreeable form of fat, are
all of remedial value. Full doses ef iron are needed
in many cases, and if this does not agree well,
arsenic may be given instead ; the sodium arsenate
is, perhaps, the best preparation— j'^th of a grain,
gradually increased to Jth of a grain, may be given
after meals thrice daily ; or arsenic and iron may
be given together, and a very effective tonic is a
combination of the liquor arsenici hydrochloricus and
the tinctura ferri perchloridi. In some instances, as
in delicate anaemic women, who cannot digest any
of the ordinary preparations of iron, resort to a
chalybeate spa, such as Schwalbach, Pyrmont, or St.
Moritz, is often attended by most satisfactory results

;

the combination, at these spas, of the warm chalybeate
baths, charged with carbonic acid gas, the open-air
life, the easily digested light, sparkling iron-waters,
and the physical and mental rest, proves one of the
most efficient modes of treatment of some forms of
aniemic neuralgia.

Strychnine is a valuable addition to an iron tonic
in these cases; " promotes appetite and tends to
restore muscular tone. Cod-liver oil is also of great
value, especially when neuralgia occurs in growing
girls.

If the neuralgia can be traced to malarial in-
fection, and if it is very distinctly intermittent in its
attacks, it will often be found to yield to full doses
of quinine or arse ;, Oppenheim advises quinine
in doses of 15 to 30 grains in such oases.

The neuropathic or neurotic constitution is
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especially prone to suffer from neuralgic attacks, and

these cases especially require treatment appropriate to

the constitutional state. A " partial rest cure " is very

useful in such cases. This consists essentially in

giving the patient a large amount of digestible food,

with more rest than is ordinarily taken, and employ-

ing massage. The judicious application of hydro-

therapy in a special institution, together with electrical

treatment and massage, may be arranged so as to

combine this "partial rest cure" with these other nerve-

calming and nerve-bracing influences. When it is

not p-»<;-icable to carry out the preceding modes of

treatk..ont, the bromides may be cautiously adminis-

tered, but the valerianate of zinc will often answer

better, as it does not depress the general health like

the bromides. However, it must oe admitted that

some neurotic patients bear bromides exceedingly

well, and ai-e enabled to lead a much more active

life under their influence than they otherwise would.

There is certainly no reason why the sodium bromide,

in 15- or 20-grain doses, should not be given at bed-

time and once during the day; but it should not be

given continuously, or the habit of bromide-taking

may be established.

Massage may be looked upon, in many cases,

rather as a general than a local remedy, for general

massage improves the tone and raises the vigour of the

whole body ; and it has been found to act as a curative

agent in many forms of neuralgia, quite independently

of local treatment. It is, however, in sciatica that

the value of massage, as a means of cure, has been

especially established; and we shall return to its

consideration when we deal with this special form of

neuralgia.

2. The remedies at our disposal for the direct

relief of the pain of neuralgia are embarrassingly

numerous. Many are in the form of external or

local applications over the affected nerve, and these

we will consider first.

CoaBter-irritatlom is certainly a most valuable
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measure for the relief of many forms of neuralgia.
This may be applied in the form of stimulating
embrocations or mustard plasters, or blisters, cr the
actual cautery, or the electric brush.

Stimulating liniments applied with brisk friction

over the surface, and mustard plasters, are particularly
suitable to mild and recent attacks, but they must
not be expected to yield any brilliant results in the
more severe and obstinate forms. Probably the
rheumatic and congestive forms, arising from chill,

are the most amenable to friction with stimulating
liniments; the turpentine, and the turpentine and
acetic acid, liniments of the B.P. are excellent for
this purpose, together with some diaphoi ;ic medicine,
such as 10 or 12 grains of Dover's powo c with a few
drams of liqr.or ammonii acetatis. In some cases
a combination of stimulant and anodyne answers
well ; and to this end we can prescribe a mixture of
equal parts of mustard liniment and opium liniment,
or of compound camphor liniment and belladonna
liniment.

Slight measures of this kind will often suffice

to relieve mild neuralgic attacks coming on from
exposure to chill.

Blisters are exceedingly useful, and their repeated
application will often suffice to cure severe and pro-
tracted cases. The ordinary emplastrum cantharidis
is the best agent for this purpose ; and in many cases
it is sufficient, and far more agreeable to the patient,
to apply small, and what are tevmoA flying, blisters

—

i.e. blisters npt bigger than a shilling or a floi-in,

moved from spot to spot, along the course of the
painful nerve. Some apply them over the "pain-
ful points," others prefer to place them over the
spinal origin of the nerve. In sciatica we have
obtainetl the best results by applying the blister fii-st

over the emergence of the nerve-trunk at the sciatic

notch, and then following the course of the nervo
and its crural branches downwards until the pain
has disappeared. Vfhen flying blisters are used, they
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should not be left on more than two or three hours

over each spot, according to the sensitiveness and

delicacy of the skin. In some individuals no vesica-

tion will be occasioned by these flying blisters ;
but if

vesication occurs, much care should be taken in dress-

ing the blisters. Nearly all the annoyance of blisters

anses from careless dressing. The principle to be

remembei-ed is, that the dressing of a blister should

be applied/m»/y and immovably. After pncking the

vesicle at the most dependent part, and allowing

all the fluid to run out, a piece of lint, a little bigger

than the blister, should be spread with vaseline

or some simple ointment, and applied over it ;
u|>on

this a somewhat larger pad of cotton-wool should be

placed, and the whole firtnly secured by broad strtpa

of ad/iesive plaster. Too frequently the dressing is

secured by a handkerchief or a bandage, which loosens

and rucks up, and the blistered surface becomes irri-

tated, and does not heal quickly. If the plan we have

described is adhei-ed to, the blister will quickly heal,

and may be, before long, repeated if needful.

the actual cautery, and especially the thermo-

cautery of Paquelin, is a very efficacious remedy in

many forms of chronic neuralgia. If the pain is very

limited in area, it may be applied in pomta (pmntes

tfo feu) ; but if the pain is moi-e diflfused, what is

termed " transcurrent cauterisation" acts best; for

this purpose the Paquelin cautery is heated nearly to

a white he«t, and is then drawn swiftly and lightly

along the course of the branches of the affected norve.

Some employ a heated metal button or bulb, and

r >ly it along the course of the nerve ;
this may be

heated to any degree in the flame of a spirit-lamp, or

itmay be used in some cases simply at the temperature

obtained by plunging it in boiling water. To avoid

the pain of r"".uterisation, some first apply ether spray

to the parts to be cauterised.

Electricity is one of the most efficacious of the

local agents employed in the cure of obstinate chronic

neuralgias. " The specific action of electricity upon
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neuralgiag," gays Jacoby,* " is generally recognised,
but whether it is dependent upon the production of
an altered state of excitability in the hypenesthetic
nerve or upon the direct production of ana.'sthesia
through strong counter-irritation, cannot be stated
with any degree of assuranca "

The " sedative " method consists in the application
of the " stabile jpilvanic anode. A current strength
of from 2 to 8 milliamperes may be used, depending
upon the situation of the nerves, the duration of the
affection, and the sensitiveness of the patient. The
current should be allowed to pass from 5 to 10
minutes, and then gradually be diminished to zero,
when the electrodes are to be removed. The anodal
electrode, which should be small and round, and have
a well-moistened sponge or cotton covering, is to be
placed directly over the painful point of the nerve,
while the kathode, a large flat sponge or cotton-
covered electrode, may be placed over the related
plexus or the nape of the neck. Several nerve
points may thus be treated successfully at one sitting."
The current must be graduaUy introduced and
grctdually diminished.

In cases in which this method fails, counter-irri-
tant methods may succeed. Jacoby puts "stabile
franklinisation " first of this class. " A metal ball
electrode should be placed over the painful jwints,
after which the discharging rods, which have been
kept in contact until this time, should gradually be
separated from each other until the pain becomes
unbearable. More than one or two minutes of such
treatment can rarely be borne."

The/aradic brush offers another form of counter-
irritation. The painful points are treated " with a
strong secondary current for from one-half minute to
one minute." Jacoby considers this method too
painful and does not recommend it. He considers
that " in the very early stages of ar.u(^. neuralgia "

^,
^Cojen'" "System of PhymoloRic Therapeutics," vol. ii..

Electrotherapy, p. 170. Rebman, 1901.
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no form of electricity should be a|>pli«d, but when

the pain " has a tendency to persist, becoming sub-

acute or chronic, electrical treatment should be resorted

to. . . Old chronic neuralgiaa are best influenced by

labile galvanic applications or by counter-irritant

methods." At first, application should be made

daily or twice a day, and later on every second

day. He considers that the " so-called rheumatic

neuralgias and the traumatic neuralgias are the

most favourable cases for successful treatment by

electricity.''

Other local measures, such as acnpunctnrc, have

l>cen employed, not with the idea of producing any

revulsive effect, but with the possibility of relieving

some tension of the nerve-sheath, or otherwise

influencing locally the morbid state of the nerve.

This is a method occasionally employed by surgeons,

especially for the relief of sciatica. Long, stout

needles are pushed deeply down to the situation of

tiie afFected nerve, the sheath of which, it is hoped,

may be pierced. Several needles are thus introduced

along the course of the nerve, and, after a few

minutes, withdrawn.
Aquapnncture, or the deep injection of a small

(juantity of water into the nerve or its vicinity, has

been said to be sometimes followed by relief.

Tlie local application of cold, either by means of

ice-bags or evaporating agents, often acts as a useful

palliative in certain cases, although it can rarely be

relied upon as curative. Ether spray, a jet of com-

pressed carbonic acid or of methyl chloride can be used

to produce intense cold, but it is best to stop short of

freezing. The application for three or four seconds of

a jet of methyl chloride has been advocated by Debovc

and Bardet for the relief of sciatica ; but it is a severe

measure, and should be reserved for very refractory

cases.

Many remedies directed to the relief of the pain of

neuralgia are applied both internally and externally,

and these two modes of application it will be con-
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venient to consider together. We Hhall, tliei-efore,

now pass on to th« examination of the many anodyne,

narcotic, and "analgesic" drugs employed in the

treafment of thiM disease.

Opium and its derivative morphine are almost

indispensable in the treatment of severe neuralgias,

lo relieve the excruciating, distracting pain without

delay is, in some instances, a pressing necessity ; and

for this purpose no drug is so reliable as morphine

given hyixxlermically, yet none of the many remetlies

used in the treatment of neuralgia needs more care

and caution in its application.

It has been stated, anci with perfect truth, that

most of the cases of morphine-craving havv originated

in the use of that drug for the relief of neuralgia.

There is also another danger which not unfrequently

attends the hypodermic use of morphine, and that is

serious depression of the cardiac action in persons

who have weak and flabby hearts. To avoid these

risks it is most important, in the first place, not to

have recourse to morphine injections except in cases of

very severe pain, which have resisted other remedies ;

or to give it, once only, for the immediate relief of the

pain and until other remedies can be made to act.

Another caution to be observed is to use the smallest

dose possible.: try Jth or ^th of a grain at first, and if

that succeeds do not increase it. Give even a smaller

dose than this if there is any weakness of the cardiac

nm.scle (in chronic valvular disease, especially aortic

disease, in small doses, morphine often steadies the

cardiac action), and combine, in this and in most

other cases, a small dose of sulphate of atropine with

the morphine. It is l)est to use the hypodermic

tabloids now so generally prepared, and to dissolve

them in distilled water or wat«r that has been boiled,

and to see that the syringe employed is (juite aseptic.

Tabloids of the following strength can l)e obtained :

Morphine j'^ grain, and atropine ^ J^,
grain ; morphine

J grain, and atropine ^^i,^ grain

and atropine
l 8 0*

, morphine ^ grain,

These are the most convenient
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strengtliR, as two van be uHe«I if larger dniteH are

needed. It does not matter, tM a rule, wliere the

injoction is ma'io. In Home cases, however, injection

over the seat of pain seems to l>e the more efficacious.

The pain once relieved, in some cases it does not

return ; and we should he [tarticularly careful not to

allow any urging on the part of the patient to induce

us to inj<^ct morphine as a precautionary measure.

In some cases it has been found necessary, in order to

satisfy the patient, to make an injection of dUtilhd

water only ; and frequently^ it has been found to

answer well.

Local frictions with opium liniment, combined
with moist heat, will relieve some of the slighter and

more diffused neuralgic pains.

We have already referred to the use of atropine

combined with morphine ; it undoubtedly increases the

ethciency of th< latter. Belladonna has also been used

internally for the relief of neuralgia. Formulse for

its administration will be found at the end of the

chapter : the liniment is a useful external application

for the milder forms, and may be applied mixed with

an equal part of chloroform liniment.

Aconite and aconitine are also anti-neuralgic

remedies, which are used both internally and ex-

ternally. They are of chief value in trigeminal

neuralgias. Duqnesnil's crystalline aconitine in doses

of
s so to t/,0 grain may be given until it causes slight

tingling or numbness of the face and lips. The oint-

ment of aconitine or the aconite liniment may also be
rubbed in along the course of the painful nerve.

Veratrine in solution in oleic acid (2 per cent.)

rubbed in along the painful nerve will often allay the

pain, at any rate for a time.

Cannabis indica is an old and favourite remedy
with many for facial neuralgia.

Menthol has been given internally in neuralgia,

but of its usefulness thus administered we have no
experience. Applied externally, however, it is of

great service in allaying mild forms of neuralgic pain.

V
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A linii.unt t..in|Ki«e<l of m.-nthol H i^rtn chloro-

funn 4 ,«i.t.s, Hn.1 olive oil 10 ,«irt8, is »»«•«»;.'"«*«

of applying it, or an ethereal nolution (1 m 10) may

be painted on with a brush. .

Chloral w of little use internally for the relief ot

neuralffia; ' " however, be usefully given to aMwt

in procuring i

-'v
combined with an equal quantity

of bromide of soJium, in certain obstinate cases,

but it has little influence over the pain. The hqoid

formed by rubbing together equal mrts of chloral and

camphor we have, however, found of great service when

apDlied extemuUy in coses of symptomatic neuralgia,

and perhaps a better mixture for the purpose is made

by rubbing together 3 parts each of chloral and

camphor with 1 part of menthol.

Vroton-cIJoral or l»ityl-chloral hydrate w one of

the most reliable remedies in the treatment of facial

neuralgia. We were among the first to call attention

to the value of this drug in these cases. It may be

given in 3-giain doses made into pills with glycerine

of tragacanth, or, preferably, in solution, 2 to o

grains dissolved in a little glycerine (20 minims) and

orange-flower water (I ounce). This dose may be

civen every hour for four doses ; if by that time it

has had no effect it may lie set aside as unsuitable for

the case in hand.

We have already alhuleil incidentally to the use

of chloroform externally for the relief of nea?-algic

pain ; but it is van-ly use<l alone for this purpose,

being usually advantageously combined with other

narcotics. It is to its use in the form of hypo-

dermic iTijcctions that we now wwh to refer. It

has given exiellei.t results in the hands of Bar-

tholnw, Besnier, Dujardin-Beaumetz, and othere.

Five to 10 minims or more may be injected deeply

over the painful points ; for this purpose a long stout

needle should b«. used, and thrust down perpendicu-

larly a» far aa it will go ; it is therefore m sciatica

that this method is chiefly applicable.

Uelsemiuvi, the yellow jasmine imported from
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Virgiiiin, and itu ulkaloi«l ijd»tinine,,\M,\Vi bucii largely

ummI in ibe treatment of dental and facial neuralgia.

Dr. Wharton Hinkler and other American writers

regard it an a remedy of " distinct potency " in those

fonut dependent on dental caries. They, however,

admit the variability in activity of its preparationa,

and oonnsel small doses, gradually increased, in order

to avoid its toxic effects. "It ifl well to keep the

patient under the in6uence of the drug for some
days—just on the verge of the extreme dose, so that

a slight dizziness or dimness of vision is felt for a

time after taking a dose of the remedy."* We con-

sider half a grain of the extract or 5 minims of

the tincture safe and suitable doses to begin with,

and such small doses may be given every nix hours,

or more frequently, until some remedial effect is

pixxluced. When we have satisfied ourselves as to

the strength of the preparation used, and the sus-

ceptibility of the patient, larger doses may be given.

We have ourselves obtained the best results from a
combimtion of butyl-chloral and tincture of gelse-

niium, 3 to 5 grains of the former and 5 to 10 minims
of the latter, given in a little glycerine and aromatic

water.

We must next consider the use of the so-called

antithermic analgesic drugs, so largely used of

late years in the treatment of neuralgia. The chief

of these are antipyrin, pyramidon, pfienacetin, and
exalyin.

The pain-relieving properties of antipyrin
(phonazonum) have been utilised, with some effect,

in the treatment of neuralgia, es^iecially in trigeminal

neuralgia. A dose of 15 grains may be given at the

onset of the paroxysm, and the effect maintained by
5-grain doses every two or three hours, if necessary.

As a rule, if no effect is made on the pain after the

first thirty grains, it will be of little use continuing
to give it. It may be given in the tabloid form or

* Hare's " System of Practkai Therapeutics " (2iid edition),

voL iL, p. 689.

H
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It

it'

in cacliets, but when it is desirable to get a rapid
efl'ect it is best given in solution. A mixture may l)e

made containing 60 grains of antipyrin dissolved in

1 \ otinces of peppermint water, to which 30 minims of
spirits of chloroform should be added ; 3 teaspoonfuls
will contain the full dose of 15 grains, and a tea-
spoonful the subsequent smaller dose of 5 grain&
It has been used hypodermically, 10 grains dissolved
in 20 minims of water, in obstinate forms of sciatica

;

it should be injected deeply, and then the addition
of j'^jth of a grain of cocaine to each injection is

calculated to render it painless.

Pyramidon, a derivative of antipyrin, has been
recently introduced as a remedy for neuralgia, and
Oppenheim* states that he has "several times seen
good i-esults from this drug in severe chronic cases,"

in doses of 3 to 10 grains.

Phenacetin is a safe analgesic, and may be given
in 3- to 5-grain doses every hour, until relief is

obtained ; if, however, after three or four doses, no
effect is produced, it will be useless to continue it.

Exalgin is a valuable addition to our anti-

neuralgic remedies. It is soluble in weak alcoholic
solutions and less so in water, and a convenient
method of giving it is to dissolve 24 grains in 2 drams
of rectified spirit, and to add this to 3 ounces of a
mixture of some aromatic water and syrup. One
or two teas]X)onfuls may be given every hour for six
doses. Larger doses than this may be needed in some
cases, hut the effects of the larger doses should be
carefully watched, as toxic symptoms have been
produced by too large ones. It may be given also
in 1- or 2-grain pills made up with gum and sugar,
or it can be had in chocolate tabloids.

Cocaine, in strong solution, has been injected
along the course of the painful nerve with success in
doses of ^ grain to 1 grain ; but some consider it an
uiivaje remedy.

* "Diaeues of the Nerroua System" (Mayer's traaslation),
p. 35(1,
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The injection of solutions of omiic acid (1*5 per

cent.) into the aflFected nerves, or their branches, has

been strongly commended by Bennett* and others. A
small incision is made over the alfected nerve, which

then hooked up and fixed. The needle of the
IS

hypodennic syringe is passed along the substonce of

the nerve as far as it will go. The total amount of

the injection (5 to 10 minims) should be mtroduced

at two or throe separate injections, so that the nerve

may be, as much as possible, soaked in the solution ;

while the escape of fluid Jrom the wound is pre-

vented by holding a pledget of sterilised wool firmly

round the needle where it enters the incision. The

solution blackens the soft tissues. Bennett thinks

this a most successful method of treatment.

There are still other drugs to be considered

which possess a certain reputation in the treatment

of neuralgia, though their mode of action is not

known. P/ww/jAortM is the chief of these. The French

method of giving it dissolved in oil in capsules,

each capsule containing I milligramme {,V gT^^^h

is a convenient and pleasant form for its administra-

tion; from 3 to 10 capsules are given daily. It

has proved serviceable in some cases following brain

exhaustion and overwork, and Gowers relates a case

of trigeminal neuralgia of thirteen months' duration

that was cured after three months' treatment with

phosphorus; but many physicians look upon the

protracted administration of this drug with some

alarm, on account of the degenerative changes it is

apt to induce. Phosphide of zinc may be used instead

of phosphorus, and can be conveniently prescribed m
pills containing y\ to \ grain. The valerianate ofzinc

has been found useful in the same type of case as

phosphorus, and we have ourselves found the pill

now commonly made of 1 grain of valerianate of

zinc and -^^^ giain of phosphorus of much value in

the treatment of liypochondriacal cases with slight

neuralgic pains.

• lancet, Nov. 4th, 1899.
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Ammonium chloride is another drag that has
been much lauded for its so-called specific effect in
curing certain forms of neuralgia. It is given in
solution in doses of 20 or 30 grains every four hours.
It may be tried when other remedies fail, for it is

difficult to say .'
. what cases it may or may not

succeed.

nrenralgla of the flfth nerve, or trigeminal
neuralgia, is perhaps the most frequent form of
neuralgia which is encountered in Great Britain. This
is readily understood when we consider the number of
branches of this nerve, the importance of its functions
and relations, and its exposed situation. One or all

of its branches may be affected.

The supra-orbttal branch seems to be affected most
freq>iently. The t>ain, which is most severe at the
supra-orbital notch, spreads upwards and backwards
as far as the parietal bone. Painful points have been
found just above the notch, at one part of the upper
lid, at the emergence of the nasal branch, at a spot
over the parietal bone about 3 inches above the ear,
and sometimes apparently one in the eyeball.

The ii^ra-orbital branch is not often affected
alone, but pain in it generally accompanies pain in
the other branches. Pain in the ^ird division, in
the inferior dental branches, is often associated with
dental caries. In all these forms exposure to cold or
damp may be the exciting cause.

The more severe and intractable forms of tri-
geminal neuralgia usually come on after middle age.
The pain is often agonising, and in not a few instances
has driven the sufferer to commit suicide. In the
form termed ti^s-doiUoureitx, convulsive twitchings of
the facial muscles accompany the attacks of pain.
Sometimes the pain comes on quite suddenly with
great violence, and lasts only a minute or two. This
form was termed by Trousseau "epileptiform." Tlie
attacks are apt to rocur at very short intervals. Tiie
affection of the infraorbital branch is i>ften associated
with migraine. It has been suggested by Dana that

ma^
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this disease depends on an obliterative arteritis of the

nutiitive vessels of the nerve, since it is apt to occur

at the age when such changes begin.

A less intense and more common form in young

people is doubtless frequently dependent on dental

affections, and is only amenable to the djntists

intervention. . , • j. iu
In the treatment of this most painful disease the

principles and observations already laid down must be

borne in mind.
. . i i j

In ocular cases errors of refraction must be looked

to and cases a.ssociat«d with exhausted and anemic

states will require careful attention to the nutrition

of the patient, iron and arsenic in the intervals

between the attacks, and, when practicable change to

a bright, sunny, and bracing climate, which ha« off m
succeeded when other means have failed. I^fge

doses of the precipitated subcarbonate of iron have

long enjoyed a special reputation for the cure of this

disease. Quinine, in full doses, will frequently relieve

the periodic forms. The following drugs, to which we

have already fully referred, all find their applica-

tions in ditferent cases—some patients being sus-

ceptible to the action of one, and some to the action

of another of them. Butyl-chloral, gelsemiuni (or

these two combined), aconitine, antipynn, sodium

salicylate in rheumatic cases, cannabis mdica (pushed

up to the point of tolerance), a combination of

cannabis indica, arsenic, and quinine, phosphorus,

potassium iodide (especially useful if there is any

periosteal thickening in inferior dental neuralgia).

Cocaine has been instilled into the conjunctival sac,

or the nasal mucous membrane has been painted with

a 5 to 10 per cent, solution. The inhalation of 3 or

4 drops of amyl nitrite has cut short some attacks.

Dana and Sinkler* speak highly of massive doses

of strychnine given hypodermically ; beginning with

,V grain daily, it is very alowly increased up to f or

H»re'» •' 8y«t«n of PracUcal Th«r»p«atiM " {2nd oditioo),

Tol. ii., p. 690.
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i grain. KSinklcr says " it often quiets the patient
for hours, like a dose of morphine."

Oppenheim calls attention to the fact that purga-
tives and cold water enemata have occasionally
proved curative.*

For U>cal application, menthol, plasters or oint-
ments containing methyl salicylate, camphor-chloral,
veratrine, flying blisters over the points of emergence
of the nerves, the actual cautery (which has been found
curative applied to the painful point on the side of
the tongue in neuralgia of the lingual branch), cocaine
injected hypodermically, the methyl chloride spray,
and electricity {static electricity has proved eflfectual
after galvanism has failed ; sparks are drawn from the
painful region with the negative pole).

What is known as the cataphoretic method has,
according to Oppenheim, succeeded in some particu-
larly stubborn cases. Catapluyreaia is a modification
of the ordinary process of osmosis by means of the
constant electric current. It has been used with
cocaine and with chloroform. The electrode is fitted
with a space to contain the drug and attached to the
positi^ e pole. It is placed firmly upon the nerve, and
a weak cun-ent of from ^ to 2 milliamperes is used.
Oppenheim claims to have obtained " temporary good
results" by "eneigeti>; irritation of the soles of the
feet with the faradic brush." He has not seen much
benefit from nerve-vibration or from massage of the
cervical sympathetic.

The frequent failure of all these remedies to
relieve the terrible sufferings of the subjects of per-
sistent trigeminal neuralgia has led to the employment
of many surgical expedients to this end. Excision of
the nerve is generally attended with relief for a
variable time, but the neuralgia usually returns.
Nerve stretching and simple division have also been
attended with relief of pain for some months. An
operation for tlie removal of the Oawierian ganglion

• "DiBea«e« of the Nervous System" (Mayer's trai-slnUon),
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in long-standing and intractable cases of neuralgia

of the fifth nerve has been successfully carried out

by W. Rose, Keen, Horsley, Krause, and others.

Statistics of this operation collected by Krause show

that out of 51 patients operated upon 5 died, while

the othere not only survived the operation but were

cured. With increased experience, the mortality

of this operation has diminished, and it affords the

only trustworthy measure of relief in the really

severe cases. ,

Sciatica.—Perhaps the next most common and

most obstinate form of neuralgia we have to treat

is that affecting the sciatic nerve. This may be

dependent on gout or rheumatism, but it is, no doubt,

occasionally an idiopathic neuralgia. It may, in

some rare instances, be caused by the pressure

of a gravid uterus, or a loaded bowel, on some

part of the course of the nerve, and in obscure

cases such possible modes of causation should be

inquired into ; for if, as some have maintained, the

pressure of a loaded sigmoid Bexure of the colon can

cause left-sided sciatica, regular free evacuation of

the bowels would be the fii-st measure needed to

bring relief. In many instances it undoubt«dly arises

from exposure to wet and cold, as lying when heated

on danjp grass, sitting on a cold stone, etc. Simple

muscular over-exertion has been said to produce it.

There is usually more or less pain along the

whole course of the nerve, but the most painful

points are usually at the notch where it emerges and

in the middle of the thigh. Numbness and tjng"ng.

and areas of parsesthesia on the back of the thigh and

calf, sometimes occur ; and in protracted cases the

muscles of the affected limb become flabby and wfwted.

Occasionally the painful attack comes on suddenly

and acutely, but far more commonly the onset is

gradual, and the pain is of a wearing, gnawing

character.

• Oijpenheim's "DiieoseB of the Nervou« System" (Mayer'l

trftnsUtioD), p. 3.51,
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The treatMent of sciatica must be determined
by the acutenen or chronicity of the affection.

Acute attacks, of a possibly rheumatic origin, may
yield to warm baths, or mustard plasters, and full
doses of sodium salicylate ; or, if of a gouty nature,
to colchicum, with alkaline and saline aperienta A
full dose of Dover's powder (12 or 15 grains), in a
diaphoretic draught at night, is a very useful remedy
in the acute rheumatic forms. Free action of the
bowels should always be ensured. In chronic cases,
when 6rst seen, we should always try the effect, for
a few days, of full doses of potassium iodide ; this
remedy, even in non-syphilitic cases, will often be
found to give complete relief in forty-eight hours.
If it fails to have any remedial effects after three or
four days, it may be set aside as unsuitable.

Rest in bed is the greatest auxiliary to all our
other treatments. We have already pointed out how
valuable counter-irritation is in these cases. Dry
cups over the course of the nerve are also useful.
Hypodermic injections, in the manner already de-
scribed, of morphine and atropine (when the pain is
intense), of cocaine (^th or j of a grain), of anti-
pyrin, of simple water, and of the other agents
previously referred to, may all, in turns, be tried in
obstinate cases. Hypodermic injections of osmic acid
have been employed in many obstinate cases, with
success. Fifteen minims of a 1 percent solution are
mixed with enough distilled water to till a large
hypodermic syringe, and this is injected deeply into
the nerve in six to twelve places between the ilium
and the heel, introducing 1 to 2 minims p-t each
insertion. It is obvious that this combines the treat-
ment by acupuncture with that by osmic acid.

We have alrtjady referred to the use of the
thermo-cautery and to electricity. Oppenheim * con-
siders the cautery the "best remedy in old and severe
cases." Massage, together with galvanism and pro-

^^' Diseases of the Nervous System" (Mayer's translation),

iiiiJlfiH
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longed and Bystematic movements of the leg, by

which the nerve may be stretched without operation,

has also been found of the greatest use in very chronic

cases. It may be needful to continue this treatment

for many months to ensure a cure.

The external application of stdphur, recently so

strongly recommended by some American writers, is

the revival of an old remedy. The whole leg is

pn-'Ioped in powdered sulphur, which is kept in

contact with the skin during the night by a Hannel

bandage. One or two such applications have been

reported as curing severe sciaticas.

The use of mahylens blue in the treatment of

sciatica has been well spoken of by Klemperer and

others. He gave it in doses of about 7 grams in

cap»ulea—i to 6 daily. In these large doses it is

apt to cause gastric and bladder irritation, which

detracts much from its analgesic properties. It

would be l»etter to begin with smaller doses, 1 to 3

grains, and gradually increase the dose if the drug is

well borne. Some pains should be taken to ensure

the jnnrUy of the drug, as the use of impure specimens

is apt to be follo'ved by toxic symptoms. The drug

first causes numbness, and this passes gradually into

analgesia. Its action is temporary, so that the con-

tinuance of the remedy is needful. The patient

should be warned that it imparts a blue colour to the

urine. . u J
Treatment of sciatica by ahsolule rest in bed

has been warmly advocated by Weir-Mitchell. The

patient is not allowed to get out of bed for any

purpose whatever. He is fitted with a long splint,

padded and fixed by bandages, stretching from the

axilla to the heel. It is made with a joint at the

knee, so that the leg may IJ slightly flexed, and

the angle is changed at each renewal of the dressings.

After a few days, passive movements, to avoid

atilfiiess, are made at the daily change of splint.

The ankle is supported with a small pillow or pad, in

ord*r that the weight of the leg shall not fall ©n
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the heel. In chronic cases dry cold is also applied
l>y means of Chapman's ice-bags along the course of
tlie nerve, kept on day and night for many days.
If, after two or three weeks of this treatment, a cure
is not effected, Paquelin's cautery is applied along the
course of the nerve, and, after the healing of the
blisters, gentle massage is used. "The massage
should be applied with great care, lightly rubbing
the surface and stroking the limb in a downward
direction."

Many chronic forms of sciatica, especially when
of gouty and rheumatic ongin, obtain benefit from
treatment at thermal spas at home or abroad. In
all of these, nowadays, some kind of inaaaage forms
an indispensable part of the treatment. Bath,
Buxton, Droitwich, Harrogate, are especially fre-
quented in England ; and Aix-les-Bains, Teplitz,
Oastein, Baden-Baden, Ragatz, Wildbad, Wiesbaden,
on the Continent Mud baths, such as can be ob-
tained at Matlock Bath, and hot sand baths have
been found useful, and especially the Scotch douche.

Massage is of great service in the treatment of
chronic forms of sciatica, and especially in rheumatic
and gouty forma It should be gentle at first, weak
strokings and kneadings, for we must be careful that
the irritated nerve is not further irritated by too
vigorous massage. It is useful also in old cases in
promoting the nutrition of the wasted muscles.
In the chronic and intractable forms the appli-
cation of the method recommended and practised by
Dr. Schreiber at Aussee, of long continuance of
passive movements, then active movements and
finally massage, has been attended by some excellent
results.

We must next refer briefly to the treatment of
certain other forms of neuralgia. Cervico-occipital
neuralgia affecting the posterior branches of the upper
eerviea! nerves and the branches of the great occipital
(there is usually a painful pohu midway between the
first cervical vertebi-a and the mastoid process) is best

I
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treated by the application of dry heat or Paquelm h

cautery ; internally antipyrin or phenacetui will

usually relieve the suffering, and in i)eriodic cases

quinine or arsenic should be given.

Cervieo-brachial neuralgia involves the sensory

nerves of the brachUl plexus. The pain is referred

chiefly to the shoulder and along the course of the

ulnar nerve. Painful points arc likely to be found

where the circumflex nerve pierces the deltoid and

over the ulnar nerve at the elbow. It is sometimes

associated with rheumatism of the shoulder-joint.

Sponging or affusion with hot salt and water twice

daily, enveloping in cotton-v ool, and keeping the arm

absolutely at rest will prove curative. When more

chronic, massage and hot douches are most serviceable.

Galvanism, the faradic brush, or static electricity may

prove advantageous in obstinate cases. In distinctly

rheumatic forms sodium salicylate or salicin should

be employed ; or potassium iodide and colchicum will

often be found more efficacious in gouty constitutions.

When the general health is at fault, quinine, iron,

and cod-liver oil maybe needed. Treatment at a

thermal spa frequently proves rapidly beneficial in

this form.

Intercostal neuralgia is of rather frequent occur-

rence, especially in ansemic and hysterical women.

Herpes zoster or shingles often either accompanies

or precedes intercostal neuralgia. This form owes its

origin to an affection of the dorsal spinal ganglia The

pain attending the herpetic eruption may be allayed

by painting it over with a solution of cocaine

or applying a cocaine or morphine ointment, or

sometimes a lead lotion best allays the cuta-

neous irritation. Antipyrin or phenaoetin may be

given internally. Sinkler says: "The appUcation

of a 1 per cent, solution of cocaine in unguentum

petrolatum is said to be an infallible and rapid cure

of roster."* If the affection becomes chronic, counter-

• Hare's "Syttem of Practical Therap«utM»" (tod edition),

vol. ii., p. 601.
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aconite and chlomforlfr • '?"»«'»H Huch as the

liniment (orhySSin^T"'' T*^' belladonna

salicylate in fiTdZ'T^'^**"
pf atropine), sodium

and antipyrin hlve^'C.^^ ZtT"'"" '°™»'

trea. CeSmf^1.7^ "•» "^t^ble and difficult to

the footaJX tL'^ZTu "' «"^ P?«"" on
other hand, ^ hlvr^^^X" ^'''?

""'l"^'
*»° ^''^

bandaging 'the ins^^^^ 7Znt7SJ^f ^"^'^simmediate benefit. Oleate ormnl. ^ '^^^ ""^ **'

have been applied to rST.
"^ ™orphine and atropine

and the a^plic^t^Ta s[X' f"^"" 'T"^"^'
useful. Wehaveinj^tedfulTS" ^.*"'^ **' '*^"»«

the do^um of thefr^l/^X ''""'" "***

adv^t5lo?the\.^a\Ut"ofTn!^^^^ ^^^ ^-
^ -^igia -lirr^:; re^tsi;rw:^r:
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eniloavourcd in the gem^ral remarks at the beginning

of this chapter, and in the special references at the

end, to give as full an account as practicable of the

most useful measures to employ, and in the Addi-

tional Formuln will be found iome other valuable

details for reference.

Nburitm, Localised and Multiplr

We must consider the subject of «irltl« as a

disease appearing in a variety of forms, and giving

rise to a series of important symptoms, the nature

and origin of which it is important to recognise, in

order that we may be enabled to administer eflfectu-

ally to their relief.

For our present purpose it will be sufficient to

consider this subject under <mh> divisions—(1) localited

Heuritia, or neuritis affecting any nerve, or part of a

nerve, or group of nerves ; and (2) multiple neuritia,

in which affection many or nearly all the nerves

in the body may be at the same time implicated.

Either form may be acute, subacute, or chronic, and

the symptomatic phenomena, and doubtless also the

underlying t^hysical changes, may assume very various

degrees of intensity.

First wit', regard to localised neuritis. The

most frequent causes of this affection are—(a) exjjo-

sure to cold
; (6) local injury from wounds, pressure,

etc.
;

(c) the extension of inflammation from adjacent

parts. Rheumatism, gout, diabetes, syphilis and other

toxic agents may also be mentioned as causes.

The characteristic tymptoma of the acute or sub-

acute forms are—pain of an aching, burning, or boring

nature along the course of the nerve affected and

its branches; great sensitiveness and tenderness on

pressure over the nerve trunk and its terminations ;

perverted sensation in the area of its distribution,

such as burning, pricking, tingling, numbness,

going on to definite au?estbesia and analgesia.

Sometimes a more diffused sensitiveness and exquisite

tenderness may be observed over a wide area of the
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the case may assume the most grave and serious
aspect Any nerve in the body may be affected by
neuritis, but we may here refer to two or three
special forms on account of their frequency and
impi rt i.ice.

Facial or Bell's paralysis is usually a rheumatic
neuritis from exposure to chill, or it may be due to
local injury, or to syphilis, or it may be dependent on
otitis. If of rheumatic origin, and the case is seen,
as it usually is, in the acute stage, a leech or two
should be applied over the seat of emergence of tlie
nerve ; or a blister is preferred by some ; and salicin
or sodium salicylate or potassium bicarbonate should
be given internally. A dose or two of calomel may
also be given at first, followed by a saline aperient
The continuous local application of moist or drr heat
is of service, together with rest and confinement to a
warm apartment. As soon as the acute symptoms
Lave subsidetl, small or moJei-ate doses of potassium
iodide are appropriate. The facial muscles should
now be treated with faradism and massage. If they
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! >He8 of potiuMium iotlide and free mercurial inunc-

I .ri, or hyiKidernuc inji'vtionH of corru»ive Huhlimate,

isu<juld b(! employed.

Oculo-motor (thinl nerve) jMnralyHis is usually due

lo Hyphilitio meningitiH, enjiecially when it is total.

If only the external branches are involved, there is

more chance of its being a true neuritis. The preced-

ing general therapeutic directions apply to this and

to other forms of localised peripheral paralysis.

Brachial neuritis of u, very severe form, arising

in connection with diabetes, has been found to yield

to largo doses of sodium salicylate, the hypodermic

injection of morphine and atropine twice daily, and

complete rest.*

(iowers f vinsidera that mercury exerts a distinctly

curative influence over neuritis, and he recommends a

grain of blue pill twice a day in thesn 'ises.

In neuritis of the sciatic nerve we must em-

phasise the value of rest, of the local application

of <"nld, and of anrxlyne remedies during the acute
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getting lid of the constant irritation,"* a cure may be

effected.

We may thus summarise the general trealment
appropriate to these cases, according to the stage

of the disease, noting at the same time that the

treatment suitable to the acute and subacute stages

might prove injurious in the chronic stage, and vice

vtrad:—In the acute stage, complete rest, with leeches,

cupping, mercurials, salicylates ; in the subacute stage,

rest, gentle massage, sodium salicylate, phenacetin,

quinine ; in the chronic stage, electricity, strong

galvanic or fatadic currents, massage, Swedish move-

ments, suitable gymnastics, mineral baths.

Secondly, as to Biiiltiple nearitis. This is a

form of neuritis which is usually excited by toxic or

infective agents. It is said that cold or over-exertion

may in some instances act as determining factors.

The abuse of alcohol is one of the most common causes,

and the alcoholic form is the one we shall most fre-

quently encounter clinically. Of the many other poisons

that may cause multiple neuritis the following may
be enumerated :—Lead, arsenic, mercury, sulphonal,

ergot, carb-nic oxide; the toxic substances that ac-

cumulate in the tissues in jaundice, uraemia, rheumat-

ism, gout, diabetes ; and the infections of diphtheria,

nieasleH, scarlet fever, variola, typhoid, influenza,

tuberculosis, syphilis, and other infective maladies.

Much excitement was caused in this country a few
years ag(> by the widespread outbreak of ai^enical

neuritis front the consumption of contaminated beer

in certain districts. t It has been pointed out that

this disease is es{»ecially prone to occur when a

person already under the influence of one toxic agent

is attacked by another, as alcohol plus arsenic, or lead

plus alcohol, or alcohol plus influenza, and so on.

The syMploniB of multiple neuritis are numerous
and complex, omprising phenomena of motor, sensory,

* Jourtial of Nerrou* and Mental Dineatei, Dec., 1890.

i' For a fufl account of this epidemic, the reader is referred to
the Encycloptrdia Mtdiea, toI. viii., p. 301.
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reflex, vaso motor and trophic origin. In most cases

all theHC nervous functions are affected to a greater or

less extent, but there are many instances in which

one is much more profoundly disturbed than are the

others. Thus, it has been sought to divide cases of

neuritis into motor, sensory, and vaso-motor classes,

without, however, attaining any very useful object. A
tendency to use the term neuritis to explain many

painful affections of the extremities without adequate

knowledge of their patholc^ is unfortunately very

prevalent, and does not lead to fresh light being

thrown upon their origin. The characteristic features

of multiple peripheral neuritis are (1) preliminary

sensory phenomena in the form of tingling, numbness,

pains, etc., in the feet and hands, (2) acute or subacute

onset of loss of power in the peripheral parts of the

upper and lower extremities, the extensors of the

wrists and dorsiflexors of the ankles being generally

more affected than the other muscles of the limbs,

and the diaphragm often failing before the other

trunk muscles, (3) impairment of cutaneous sensi-

bility in the glove and stocking areas, (4) tenderness

of nerves and muscles on deep pressure, (6) rapid

atrophy in the paretic muscles with loss of tendon

reflexes and alteration in electrical excitability, (6)

vaso-motor and trophic changes in the skin, nails, and

other tissues, chiefly of the hands and feet. There

may be some constitutional disturbance, pyrexia,

anorexia, etc., or the whole course of the disease may

be afebrile. A rapid fatal tei-mination is rare, but

is always to be feared when the diaphragm is paralysed

or the cardiac muscle and action are distinctly poor.

In less severe cases, after a few weeks of a stationary

condition, gradual improvement sets in, and after,

perhaps, a year or more of partial paralysis, con-

tractures, etc., complete recovery ensues.

The alcoholic form is the most common. It

occurs especially in wonwn addicted to the secret,

constant habit of spiritrdrinking. The onset is usually

gradual, and the nature of the case often obscure j the
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pains iiiiil tingling ut' tliu ftM't ami IiniulK and teiiilei-

ness of tin- iiiusvIeK are ofti-n referred to rlieuiiiatisni

and neuralgia, llie varioun degreeH of loss of power
usually begin in the feet and legs and extend to the

hands and arma The degree and extent of the mus-
cular paralysis Are very variable. The disturbances of

sensation are also very variable in their degree, from
mere numbness and tingling to severe burning aad
Ix>ring pains, great tenderness over the nerve-tninks,

and soreness of the muscles when grasped. The
hands and feet, when dependent, wwaily become
congested and pufly. The fjHjt and u»eB awl the

wrists and fingers are often " dropped, from letm of

power of the extensor muscles. The deep reflexes

are lost.

Mental sjonptonis, especially loss of memory in

regard to time and place, luillucinations, and deliriom

are not infrequent in severe forms.

The prognosis is, as a rule, favourable ; and, under
suitable and protracted treatment, the muscles regain

their power, and recovery is established.

Beri-heri is an endemic neuritis peculiar to

certain parts of India, China, and Japan.
The treatment appropriate to these cases must

vary according to their acuteness and severity.

The relief of pain, wliich is often very severe in the

acute forms, is the first indication. Absolute rest in a
comfortable bed is essential. In alcoholic cases the

alcohol should be wholly suppressed, and a nourish-

ing light diet of milk, eggs, soups, light puddings,

fish, pounded chicken, etc., should be prescribed. An
abundance of fatty food, including cod-liver oil, is

thought to be especially advantageous. Protracted

warm baths are usually particularly soothing anti grate-

ful to the patient. Borne recommend " rapidly alter-

nating applications " to the limlm of very hot and very
cold water. " A large sponge or soft towel is dipped
firi^t in very hot, and another in very eoid wut«r, and
one is made to follow the other rapidly up and down
the limb. If uied profterly, this makes va agreeable

i^M
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an«l useful method of local Halation or cuunte--

iiritetion." Opium -nust not Ihj given to relieve th«

pain unle»tH alwolutely necessary ; we prefer imtipyrin,

phenaeetin, and their coi -reners, Imt tliese <lruf?s

may fail to calm the n* .ouh system to the same

extent, and they all an , more or less, canlito de-

im^mimtM. For the same reason we think cocaine

slMuld l« av»ide<l General debility or amliac

aii«ikrni« may call for cinchona, quinine, strychnine,

or digitalis.

Salicin and sodium salicylate certainly relieve the

pam in many <amf» ; but their c«)ntinue<l rse, in (juickly

repeated aiid large doses, not unfi-equently produces

the most setwos con<litions of cardiac debility,

C K. Mills recommends strongly the oil of gaut-

therin (methyl w*lieylat<'), »» 10- to irj-miniui doses,

mixed with one or two Ublespoonfuls of almond

emulsiuB. or it may lie given m cajwules, 10 minims

in each. The bniiniiles and hyoscine may be ne«!dful

in cases with cerebral excitement. It is extremely

doubtful whether thei is any form of multiple

neuritis due to syphilis, but when cases have a recent

history of infection they should be treat^i with

mercurial inunction iind potassium or sodium iodide.

A combination of the latter with sodium Lix>mide

has been found useful. Malarial ca-nes require full

doses of quinine and arsenic, l^ad cases require

the alkaline iodides us eliminants. In arsenical

cases they are also v.f ser\'ice. Hypodermic injections

of strychnine have been found valuable.

Drugs, however, cannot be said to have any in-

fluence in promoting the regeneration of the nerves

;

the efforts of the physician should be directed towards

ntaintaining the muscles, tendons, joints, etc., in such

a condition that the advent of re-innervation may
find them capable of resuming their duties. Most

important in this connection is the daily t-mployment

of passive niovcm«-nt t:, every joiiit in the affoct^l

limbs from the bf-'niiirty if the illness, and the

maintenance of tbo fett in r position at right angles
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to the legs by means of sand-bags, felt shoes, or any
other simple device. These passive movements are

resented by the patient on account of the pain they

produce, but they must, nevertheless, be insisted

upon, if contractures, calculated in the long run to

cause infinitely more sutfering and distress, are to be

prevented from forming. In our experience it is the

ignorance or neglect of this precaution in the nursing

of cases of alcoholic neuritis that has l)een respon*

sible for months of unnecessary suffering, surgical

operations, etc.

Warm baths are of great value in most cases.

Manaage, at first of the gentlest kind, may be

commenced as soon as the pains and tenderness have

to a great extent subsided. In suliacute and chronic

cases massage, associated with galvanism, is of the

greatest service. Inunctions, anodyne or remedial,

may be combined with massage, such as weak aconi-

tine ointment, mixed mercuiial and belladonna

ointment'., or other suitable external applications.

Swedish m-ovements may, as the case progresses

towards recovery, be added to massage. Electricity

should be applied tentatively at first, and very weak
currents used, and it should bo discontinued for a

time if the patient seems to be made worse by it.

ADDITIONAL FORMULAE
Hypodtrmio injection of

antipyrin for nevralcia

Q Antipyriu, gr. Ixxv.

Aquffi dmtiliata', 3tJM.

M. f. injectio. A Bvringeful

to be injected aeveral timea a
imj, {JhyardtH-Beaumelz.)

Vm trigMniaal neiumlffia

II Vemtrina*, gr. iv.

Aicohoi, fttTJ.

Adepia benzuuti, gr. xcvj.

M. f. ung. " Veratrine oint-

mont." {Bartk«U»e.)

For leiattca

h Extracti beUadonntp, gr. iv.

Extracti stramonii, gr. t.

Extracti cannabis iudicae,

Extracti aooniti, gr. viij.

Extracti opii, gr. xij.

Extracti hyoMyami, gr. xvj .

Extracti conii, gr. xxiv.

PiiWeris pxtracti glycyr-
rhixa>, q.s.

Ut f. pil. xxiv. Two lo five

pills duif. (BntcH'aiqtMird.)
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AIM
ft TincturiB radicis aconiti, si^.

Tinctune leminuin colchici,

Sij-

Tinctune bolladoniuB, sij.

M. f . tinct Six cItotis every

six hours until relieved.

For trisoniiua nranOcU

a Butyl-chloral hydrate, sy
Extracti cauuabia indicai,

gr. JM.
M. et divide in pil. xij. One

evev ' three hours. ( Whxtla.")

For wiatlea

ft Spiritus tereWnthiuK, Jss.

Mellis pari, SJM.
M. f. coofectio. A toaspoon-

ful night and morning.
{Bamherger.)

For trigomiiua nenralsU

ft Liqaoris anenicalin, in.
AqutB destillata^ £»•

M. Five drops three times

a day. (Prof. Albert)

For denUl MonOcU
ft Tinctuns opii, ssa.

Chloroformi, sss.

Creasoti pnri, Sss.

Tinctora bensoini com-

rdt», 3j. .. ,

tinct To be apptaed

to the cavity of the tooth on

cotton-wool. {Redier.)

IB poriodlcal forms

ft QuininsB sulphatis, Jss.

Saochari albi, 3ss.

M. et div. in pulv. vj. One
or two to be taken before the

expected attack. (Bamberger.)

ft Oummi asafoetidiB, gr. Ixxv.

Extracti rfaei, gr. xxx.

Extracti fcvraxaci, q.s.

Ut f. piU Ix. (To be silvered.)

Two mils night and momiag.
(Btmberger.)

For trlgamiiul and otbor

forms of asnrslgU

ft Sodii salicylatis, siij.

Sodii iodidi, >j.

Syrupi simplids, Sj.

Aquas ad sviij.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

thrice daily. (Piof. Beuedikt.)

In snpra-orbltal Muralgla

ft Quininra sulphatis, gr. v.

Morphinffi hyilrochlondi,

gr. ji.

Ammonii chloridi, gr. xv.

M. f. pulv. A powder,

wrapped up in moistened wafer

paper, to be taken every six

toSs, after food. ( Whilla. )

For tecial nonnOsUi

ft Butyl-chloral, gr. xv.

Qlycerini, ^.
Syrupi simplicis, ivy

Spiritus menthffl piperiWB,

guttse iij.

Aquie ad Jiv.

M. f . mist. A tablespoonful

every two hours. ( iVorrnt.)

Hypodermic iaitMan of er-

goOa for fMUl aooralcia

ft Ergotini, .^ss.

Aquee lauroceraM, jijss.

Glyoerini, Sijss.

M. f. injectio. Twenty
minims for a dose. (Marino.)

For hystarlcal nmumlsiM,
•spooiBllr of tiM fuo

R Extracti gelsemii, gr. v.

Quininas valerianatis, .^ss.

Zinci valerianatis, 3m.

Ferri valerianatis, .^ss.

M. et divide in piL xi. One
thrice daily, after food.

{ff hilM.)

Tot soUUca and crural

nonralcla

^ VeratrintB, gr. xx.

Voselinu ij.

M. f . ung. To be rubbed lu

every other day. „ . , ..

1

'
(Prof. Albert.)
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For intorooiUl ncnnlcU
9 Chlorofomii, :svj.

Old olivB, 3TJ.
H. t. liniin. For extsnial

application. {Bambrrgrr.)

9 VeratritMP, gr. iij.

Morphinio hydrochloridi,
gr- iij.

"Cold cream," .sijaa.

M . f. ung. A piece the sixe
of a pea to bo rubbed in ever
the painful nerve.

{BamUtyer.)

For rabeatauMiu Injaetlon
la tricnniiMl ncnnlcla

Q Cocainie, gr. jw.
MorphiniB sulittiatiii, gr. j.
Sodu chloridi, gr. ivaa.

Aqua; ad Jiij.

M. f. aolut. (SehMe/i.)

For raeont rlioniiuitlo nonral-
glM (sciatica, etc.)

I^ PheuucetiUj gr. xl ad gr. Ix.

Salol, gr. xl ad gr. Ix.

CaiTeiDic, gr. iv ad gr. vj.

Divide into 10 eachets. Take
two to four daily {iMmantki.)

In rlMninatto aenndgiMi

3 Sulophen, gr. xij ad gr. xL
In cachets. Three to five

cachets to be taken daily.

(£'. Koeh.)

Aooaitlae amUoattoa for
aonnlcia

ft Acouitinn, gr. r.

Addi oleici, .^iv,

Olei lavaud., niv.

M. f.oleatum. To be painted
along the afTected nerve.

M\

Msi
Mr

*! i

*i

i

iiudUi



CHAPTER IV

TREATMENT OF MIGRAINE AND OTHER
HEADACHES ; AND OF INSOMNIA

Misnune and other Keadaidtitm— Migrame or HemieraHia—
^Paroxynnal Character — Premouitory Symptome— Vi«»I

PMturbancee—GoiirM of the Attaclu—Treatment—In the

Interrala — In the Faroxysma — Anamte UfodaeM — Iti

Character*— Ite Treatment— NenrattheHie Ueadaehe— Con-

/M«wJr(W*»f**—IndicatioM fo^ Treatment— ro^ifmie UntA.

aehe-S^mpatketie or tMlei Hfodarhe.
. „ ^ ^ -

/HMMMM— Its Cauiee -rtysical and Mental— Treatment Of

Different Form«—Various Hypnotic Agents.

Additionid FormuJee.

MlORAINE AND OTHER HkADACHES.

DisooMKORT about the head, or lie«*aclie, of greater

or less intensity, occurs in the course of most acute

febrile conditions and in diseases attended with blood

aintamination, as in renal and other disease. Pain

in the head also occurs, of necessity, in certain

diseases of the bones of the skull or its coverings,

as in syphilis and rheumatism, and also in certain

processes within the cranium, as inflammation of the

brain and its membranes, tumour, abscess, etc. But

headache, as a necessary symptom of diseases such as

these, forms part of the clinical characters of these

affections themselves, and cannot well be considered

apart from them therapeutically. It is needful, how-

ever, to point out that the existence of severe and

jm-titttnt headache should always suggest the possible

presence of serious intracranial disease,or disease of the

cranial bones or coverings, and especially such as may

\>e of a syphilitic nature. It is extremely important

not to overlook cerebral syphiH as a po««aible cause of

headache, as the adequate application of specific

antisyphilitic treatment will often rapidly dissipate

345
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8yinptom« of the most Merioua aHpoct The co-exiHt-

ence of a localitted paralyMu, especially of the third

nerve, will often suggest the syphilitic nature of severe

and persistent headache.

But the headaches we are now about to consider

are usually independent of the existence of acute or

structural disease, and are niostly of temporary

duration. The subject is a very complex one. We
shall therefore, for the sake of clearness, begin by

considering the most characteristic of these—vuc.

migraine headaches—and afterwards pass on to

examine the mode of origin and treatment of other

forms of this troublesome affection.

Megrim, mlfiraiae, or hemierania is distinctly

paroxysmal in its character. The attacks frequently

recur at intervals of about three weeks or a month ;

in women the attacks have often been observed to

occur a)x>ut the menstrual period ; but they may
occur more frequently, even once or twice a

week. Indiscretion in diet, working in overheated

room^s emotional excitement, overwork or worry,

long railway journeys, or other disturbance or ex-

haustion of the system, will often determine the

occurrence of an attack in the predisposed. Home
warning of the attack it frequently felt, for a day or

two before, in the shape of general depression, and

slight headache or feeling of fulness in the head

on getting up in the morning ; or some dyspeptic

sym^jtoms may occur. In one of our own patients

the attack is always ushered in by the passage of

urine loaded with phosphates, and as the attack

passes off the phosphates disappear and -the urine

throws down lithates abundantly. The disappearance

of the phosphates and the appearance of lithates in

the urine is always a sign that the attack is passing

off. Some patients feel cold and chilly before an

attack. In many the attacks not unfrequently com-

mence with distui'iMinces of vision (ophthalmic mi-

ifraine). Bright spots of light, luminous xigzags or

"fortifications," luminous scintillating circles, like
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" wheels of flreworks," »nd varioaa other appeamncM,

are described by different patient*. Seeing only the

half of tiling*, hemiopia or hemianopsia, m not very

uncommon, but more frequently there is merely a

blurring of objects, the outlineii of which appear

indwtinct. Carious visual haUucinations occasionally

occur, and images of perK)n8 or animals art) distinctly

Severe pain, usually but not invariably confined

to oTMS-M/'the head, follows the«e premonitory symp-

toms. We have seen cases in which only the ocular

symptoms have occurred, followed simply by a

slight feeling of fulness in the head. The face, pale

at first, subsequently lieoomes flushed, and there is

cenerally a complaint of nausea. In some instances

the face remains pale. Lightand noise are especially

intolerable, and the patients naturally seek repose and

tiuiet in a darkened room. Tingling and pnoking

are sometimes noticed in the fingers or hand and

arm, and we have seen patients in whom the attack

has commenced with tingling and pricking in the

lips and tongua Numbness of the right »"»»»**

leg, vith temporary aphasia, has been observed to

precede some attacks. The pain in the head is then

on the Ufl side. These disturbances of sensation do

not, as a rule, last more than fifteen to twenty

minutes. Curious coincident menUl conditions have

also been described, a sort of transitory insanity,

excitement, confusion, or stupor, associated with

hallucinations.*
.

The pain in the head is often excessively severe,

and the nausea we have already referred to often ends

in vomiting ; hence the term " sick-headache. In

some cases the vomiting is very distressing and aggra-

vates the headache, but in many, after the vomiting,

the headache begins to abate, the patient breaks into

a perspiration, fedhi asleep, and awakes well. As a

rule, the attack does not last more tlian twenty-four

• Sinklar: Haw't "Syrtam ol PrMtioia Thenipmitios" (tod

editioB), ToL ii., p. M9.
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hours, aud after a night's reHt it pasftes away ; but
the aevere forms sometimes last for two or three
days.*

It ia customary to say thftt the patients feel un-
usually well aft<>r an attack ; but that is by no means
always the case, and we have had occasion to oliMerve
much hervouH Hhuck, in neurotic subjectn, after an
attack, and particularly in thoHe attackH in which
there haft been little or no headache, but only the
sensory disturbances described.

This disease is frequently hereditary, especially
in neuropathic families. It has been stated that
direct heredity can be proved in 90 per cent of the
cases. It is also observed especially in the gouty.

The anulogy this disease bears to epilepsy can
hardly be overlooked ; iu lx>tli, the attacks are
paroxysmal, with aurm preceding the attack and sleep
ending it. There can be little doubt that there is

some pathological relation between them.
The theory of vascular apamn is the one which

seems most consistent with the phenomena of this
disease, the spasm <riginating in some toxic condition
of the blood acting upon a hyperaesthetic nervous
area. This would account for the cerebral symptoms
which precede the attacks of pain, and in some
instances occur without the headache. Other vaso-
motor disturbances observed are probably the effect
of the paia The face is sometimes^iMAfc/ and some-
timcH pale—or pale at first and subsequently flushed.
It has alMo been noted that the temporal artery is

sometimes dilated, and tliat its compression relieves
the pain ;t compression of the carotid has also been
said to relieve the pain in some cases. May it not
!« tliat there is at first arterial spasm and partial
cerebral anaemia, and- that a collateral hypenemia
is chiefly concerned in causing the headfushef For

* Oppenheim has called attention to certain oaaea occurring in
nntrs^thfHkotAifsi-ric pejrsoiis, ia whoiU, after they Jmve sullterwl
for a long time from t.vpun/ attacks, tiieaeitttaclu bet^onie converted
into a permmHml form (" Diseasea of Nerroua System," p. 763).

t Mackenrie : AUbutt'i "System of Medidne," toL viii.

I
-^'-

'•

'^'-^
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thn wmrco of the toxine we muHt probably Unik to

defect* in secreting and excreting furxtiong, hepatic

or other inMlequacy, abrorption of toxines onginating

in the alimentary canal, and which normally would

be excreted. In thia we »ee the relationship to gout.

We may offer to the sufferen* from this diseaw the

consolation that it often duMppeara after middle age.

It has also been known to disappear after change

of climate, after an attack of fe?er, and after an

injury to the skull ; but it is rarely entirely cured by

treatment. ,

The lre«t«ie«t of this affection must depend

greatly on the constitution and habits of the sufferer

;

that suitable to a robust gouty patient will not be

altogether appropriate to an anemic and neurotic sub-

ject We will consider firal the treatment in the

intervals, and, aeetnid, the treatment of the paroxysms.

1. Careful attention to diet and regimen is

essential in all cases; but wq must not expect too

much from this, as many sufferers from migraine are

amongst the most abstemious. On the other hand,

we have seen remarkable relief follow the substitution

of a purin free dietary for an ordinary moderate

fare. The gouty subject should avoid all dietetic

excesses, and should take merely a sufficiency of

the plainest and most digestible forms of food. He

should avoid all malt liquors, sweet wines, or, in-

deed, wines of any kind ; and if a stimulant seems

needful, a very little sound brandy or whisky, with

seltzer or ApoUinaris water, should be taken. R^5U-

lar exercise in the open air is advisable, and all over-

work or worry should, if possible, be avoided. Fre-

quent aperients are of great service, as such patiente

often learn for themselves, promoting as they do the

elimination of Umeie substances upon which the attacks

may depend. A pill of aloes and henbane, containing

also a grain of blue pill, at bed-time, with a dose of

Carlsbad or Hoiaburg salts in a tumblerful of hot

water the following morning, ia one of the best

prtventives of these attacks in ^e gouty.
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We httvu HW'ii «»uty ch^-h in which the ultAukM
have been kept utl' by uniivul vi»*it8 to Marieiiliad.
It 18 in gouty and rheuiiuitic auhjevtM that a combina-
tion of Mxliuni Halicylate and Hodiuni brumide auHwen
MO well. About 15 grains of each with half a dram
of Hal.volutile Hhould be given at night during the
intervalH, and night and morning at the period of the
attackH. If the wxlium Halicylate proveM deprenting,
10 g^'ains of aalicin and 10 grains of potamium bi-

carbonate may !» Hubntituted for it.

Oppenheini* maintainH that arsenic in the drug
of moHt value in tliiH affection. He mentio \s a cone
r \. liish the attacku were ao nevere that the patient
i!r»-u.+Mi;'I Huicide, and all i-emedies proved utieless

tji'jl lu^ iti'scribed the arsenical •a.tw of Levico,

iJUMH I 10 "•'«. inWi»rii . ur » him, and he rapid'

v',n;i^<fc. .|^ raeniouH acid (^ g'.-a'i; unv ije given in a
pill, auei iood, three times c '.;iv ' "cj Levico water
containx a conwderable qua-at: y rf sulphate of iron
OH well as amenious acid. Of very great value in a
certain number of caxes will be found the regular
daily administration of nitro-glyoerine, especially in
casM associated with high arterial tension. One
minim of the liquor trinitrini may be taken twice
a day in a mixture over a long perimi of time with
advantage. Chocolate tablets containing the wme
ingredient are equally useful.

Anwmic and neurotic patienti: will require a
nouritthing but simple diet, and v ill 5* lienetited by
iron tonicM; but they usually nnjuire the mildest
preparations of iron, such as the anuiiunio-citeate,
which should ije combined wiMt an alkali and
aromatic spirits of ammonia. The arsenate of iron,
in pills of Vi grain, alter food, three times a day, we
have also found uneful. A course of iron wateni at
Schwalbach, Pyrmont, or 8|ia often proves of great
service in these caseH, due elimination by tlie bowels
being, at the same tiim;, carctaliy looked to. The
advantages of regular aperients are almost as evident

" IHmmm of the Nerroiu Syatmn," p. 7A5.

I^lill
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in thcHe aH in the gouty caw*, mwl HbouJd never »»

neglected. BamU'rger given quiiiine in Honie of

tbeite caHeB, during the intervals, and a full doiie of

4 or 5 graina at the onset of the attack. A modified

courM of rfi tttaimini hat been warmly commended

in anemic caHes by some American physiciaiuu A
change of climat«» has often been found useful lu

these amemic fumu, such as a prolonged stay m diy,

bracing, mountain uir in some cases, aud in seaside

resorts in others, but patients should not reside close to

the sea. Hydrotherapy, nuuMsge, and a rest cure may

often be advantageously combined with rhiinge of air.

A careful use of the bromides hiw proved, in our

hands, 'ery useful "n warding otf atiackt, especially

in those cases ia which the sensory disturbances are

chiefly complained of, and tlie subsequent headache is

but slight. When tha period of the ret'.m <rf en

attack 18 well known, it is a good plan to b^n
giving the mixed bromides, in moderate doses, for

thrt* or four days before the attack is expected, and

they will often be found to have the effect of gi-eatly

modifying its severity. We have found a combina-

tin I of butvl-chloral (5 to 7 i,Tains) ani sodium

bromide (10 to 20 grains) of remarkable efficacy in

preventing the ocular disturbances.

Many phywcians are disposed to refer attacks of

migraine to errors of rafraction, which may be cured

by Mfectadeg. Glasses are no doubt of great service

in some instances, and it is a good rule always to have

a special xamination of the eyci* made for visual

defects. But h'^aches dependent on errors of re-

fraction hardly belong to this very definite class of

Earoxysmal headaches. For the same reason, canna-

is indica, belladonna, and hyoscyamus have been

advocated liecause of Mie sedative influence they exert

on the third nerve and the muscles It supplies,

including the iris. Cannabis indica, extolled by many,

we have not found a very reiiaUe drug. It is given

alone, in doses of ^ grain of the extract, cautiously

increased ; or in combination with arsenic and iron
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or, in liyiM'tw.iiio Htates, with ei-got and nux vtunica.

It w UHUully given continuouKiy for many mnntliH.

Dr. Wharton Sinkler strongly mlvocates this treat-

ment with c-annahiH indica. He gives it combined
with anenic |ind iron, or with digitalis and iron, or

with nux vomica and ergotin.*

2. For the attacks we have found large doses of the

bromides of service, and the combination of butyl-

chloral and bi-oniide already mentioned. The latter is

of particular value in markedly neurotic subjects.

Antijyyrin and pheiuicetiu are also of much eflicacy in

affording relief in the slighter attacks, and, if given
early, in allaying the distresH of the severe forms.

We do not approve of the large doses of antipyrin

prescrilied and taken by many. We are satisfied that

considerable inifkain <»nt of carf^'ac tone follows its

fnH" use. Phenacetiu we consider less objectionable.

This latter drug may l»e given in cachets in doses of

3 to 10 grains, uwfully comliined, in many cases, with
a few grains of (|uinine. Antipyrin may be given

in 5- to lO-grain doses, taking care that not more than
30 grains are gi\-en in a day. We have found caffeine

of great service in diminishing the severity of attacks,

if taken at the commencement. It may lie given in

grain doses, mixed with a little sugar of milk, every
half-hour, till 4 or 6 grains have been taken, or it

may bo given in larger dose (3 to 5 grains) with
potassium bromide.

A drug, nam<-<l by its ii.troducer (Oherlach)

migranin, has lieen extolle<l by Kwahl as a rtniedy in

this form of headache. It consists of antipyrin in

combination with caffeine and citric acid. The dose

is about IG or 17 grains, to lie repeated in half an
hour if the pain is not relieved. Oppenheim «'loes

not think it "justifies its nanif." He has seen

pyramidmx do much good.

We have found yiiarana useful in many cases.

* Hare's " 8yatein of Prartical Theraiieutira " t'inil tHlition),

vol. ii., p. .'73. Kinkler'x furtimlu.' will be foimil, ainuugat otkera,

at the end of thi« chapter.
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Sinkler recommends 10 grains of guarana with 5 grains

of sodium salicylate to be given every t«n or fifteen

minutes, until three or four doses have been taken

;

or 10 grains of sodium salicylate may be combined

with a dess-^rtspoonful of effervescing citrate of

caffeine. Oppenheim finds a large dose of sodium

salicylate (30 to 45 grains) in a cup of strong coffee

often successful in the relief of the pain.

Many other drugs have been advised in this

malady—and there can be no objection to giving them

a trial—such as the liypodermic injection of hyos-

cyamin {^^ grain) ; oil of eucalyptus in 5-minim cap-

sules every half-hour for four doses ; the fluid extract

of ergot in dram doses every hour, if necessary, until

three doses have been taken in cases with vascular

relaxation, and nitro-glycerine has been found useful

in the angio-$pa»tic form ; aconitine,
^fJ5 grain every

hour. Externally a cold compress may be applied to the

head or a mustard plaster to the nape of the neck, and

the feet put into a hot footbath. Mr. Walter White-

head t has reported sevA-nil very obstinate cases that

have been cured by means of a setoa The seton must

\ie worn uninterruptedly for three months in the first

instance, and if the symptoms recur a second seton

must be introduced. Most patients find that one of

the iHJst remedies is rest in bed in a darkened room,

and that they can often "sleep off "an attack. What-

ever i-emedies we employ, we should insist on rest

as an auxiliary during the attacks.

Having considered the treatment of this special

form of headache, we must now return to the subject

of headache in a general sense.

The successful treatment of h«a<lache must, of

course, depend on our skill in ascertaining its true

cause. The diagnosis of the form we have just been

considering is usually easy on account of its very well

• Thonwou Jviimnl of yn-row, <tn<l Mental Di*taHf, Feb,,

1804) speaks hi(^ly of this rerawly.

iBrit. Mc4. Jmrn»t. Feb. 9th, 1901, p. 336.
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-ysmarked characters, but in other forms it in not at

easy to diHcover their true nature.

Tb'-. chief influence in the causation af he*dm-he

has been referred to variationi in intrtKruHiai blood

pressure resulting from vaso-niotor diseurbances, so

that we may have headaches due to activf hypertonia

and lieadaches due to aniemia ; in the former we get

severe throbbing pains in the head, with face flushed

and eyes sutfus^, and often vertigo. Huch headache*

may l>e caused by mental strain, emotional excite-

ment, idcoholism, excess of tolmcco, etc., or the

headache may be dependent on wnou» bypenemia, as

in chronic heart disease, pulmonary emphysema, and

continuous cough.

Headache may also attend aiunntm. In such cases

there probably exists a hypera?stb«^tic condition of

the nerves, together with the presence of some toxic

substances in the blood due to defertive elimination.

This brings us to the next somewhat extensive group of

cases, viz. those due to anto-iiitojrication, or toxa-mic

headaches. This group is a large one, and indeed

it is not improbable that auto-intoxieation may be a

factor in the causation of most eases of headache. As
instances of toxiemic headacbw* we may mention

those due to ilyspeptic conditiiMw, to constiitation,

to hepatic and renal inade<)ttaey. to dialietes, to

rheumatism and gout, to fevers, to influenza and

malaria. Then wo have the group of nftHmat/ienii' and

hysteric headaches ; and finallj thow" which are terme<l

rejiex or »ympathetic headaehen : anKMigst tb« latt«^r

are included the cases due to eye-strain, to errors of

refraction and errors of accommodation, those due to

disea-sp in the oral, nasal, frwital, pharyngeal, and

tympanic cavities, and those associated with wterine,

ovarian, and sexual Hi 'urlwinces.

From the foregoing considerations it is clear that

it is not always an easy matter to discover the

original cause of a headache, and, as we have already

said, the treatment of headaches is a complex sub

ject, and to be successful it entails, as Oppenheim well

J
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obwrveB, " a careful examination of the entire body,

A minute dianection of all possible factors. . . .

rtymptomH of cerebral tumour, of cerebral syphilis,

of menhtgitis, etc., must be sought after. The cranial

cavities must be examined, the special senses tested.

Errors of refraction must be corrected. The con-

ilition of the heart and vessels and of the urine may
fiirniHh important points."

We will now |iamion to the consideration of the treat-

ment a{ipropriate to some of these groups, and, first, of

hmmwalke, keadmches.—Headaches occurring in

women with the manifest symptoms of chlorosis and

anaemia are described as anamie headaches. In such

ca-ses then* exints in all probability a special sensitive-

ness of the nervous system, together with some special

defect in the action of the excreting glands induced by

the anannia ; iw> that Uiere is not only a defective nutri-

tion of the nervous tissues, but irritation of them by

defective eliminiition of toxic substances. The pain of

these iMwdaches is usually more or less continuous, not

|iannymal ; although it suffers temporary aggravation

and am^ioration. The pain may be referred to the

forehead, vertex or occiput, most commonly the vertex.

It is aiaally increased by mental or bodily effort,

and relieved by rest in the recumbent position. Dis-

turbed digestion, constipation, depression of spirits,

(irowunesH by day, insomnia at night, dizziness, and

variooM murasthenic manifestations, tend to accom-

pany this form of headache.

Tbe iaJIfli—a for trcstmcMt are to restore

the blosd to its normal condition, to relieve digestive

troubles, and to prmnote due elimination by aperients,

iind suitable exercise and regimen. Change to moun-

tain air (tlM saaside aggravates the digestive troubles

in some cases), with regulated exercise, careful feed-

ing, and hydrotherapy, are of great service. The
general principles which we have laid down for the

treatment of anamia and chlorosis apply to these

casM, and will not be here repeated. Suitable

aperients are alwsys needed. Iron and arsenic are
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the best tonics ; the milder preparations of iron are

fittest. If there is notable cardiac weakness, coca,

strychnine, and occasionally small doses of digitalis

may be needed. Opium should be avoided ; it will

relieve pain, but it interferes Mrith elimination, and

its use is neither physiological nor rational. Nitro-

glycerine has been advised in doses of ^\^ to y^^
grain ; it may give temporary relief. InhaJations of

oxygen and of nitrous oxide have also been recom-

mended, and they may be tried in exceptionally severe

and troublesome cases. In neurotic cases a pill

of valerianate of zinc (1 grain) and phosphorus (^
grain) twice a day, if taken for a few weeks at a

time, will often prove of great service. The syrup

of the glycero-phosphates (Robin) has been of use in

such cases. Treatment at a chalybeate spring, such

as Schwalbach, attended as it necessarily is with rest

and change and plenty of frech air, will be beneficial

to many.
We should be very cautious how we encourage

the use of alcohol in these cases ; the relief it affords

can only be temporary, and the craving for it we
may excite may be permanent. Tea, coffee, guarana,

are all safe and ureful remedies. One or two small

doses (5 grains) of antipyrin or phenacetin may, in

some cases, be given to relieve very severe attacks.

Insomnia is best treated by 10- to 20-grain doses of

sodium bromide, together with tincture of hop in

half-dram or dram doses.

Cannabis indica, chloral, amyl nitrite, and various

other drugs have been recommended, but we have

not found them trustworthy.

Newraathenic headaches are closely allied

to the preceding. The so-called " clavus hystericus
"

refers to a form of pain in the head (the vertex)

compartHj to that caused by driving a nail into it.

These cases, when anaemia is present, require the

same kind of management as the preceding. The
neurasthenia must be treated in the manner de-

scribed in a subsequent chapter. Massage to the
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hew] will sometimes give great relief to such cases,

and a course of hydrotherapy is very often of great

service. In some of those cases in which it would

not be practicable, or perhaps desirable, to cari^ out

the complete Weir-Mitchell rest cure, a partial

application of it has been suggested by its author,

to be carried out as follows :

—

On waking in the morning, a small cup of cocoa,

then rest for twenty minutes ; then a sponge bath,

the patient lying on a blanket, followed by brisk

friction of the skin; then dress, rest for twenty

minutes, and breakfast; after breakfast, one hour's

rest; 10 a.m., massage, and then an hour's rest.

After each meal an hour's rest. Four or five glasses

of milk should be taken during the course of the

day, and 1 to 3 ounces of fluid extract of malt with

each meal.

Drug habits are readily acquired by such patients,

therefore drug treatment should be avoided as much

OS possible. When, however, owing to the acuteness

of the pain, something must be given for its relief, the

best remedy is antipyrin (5 grains) combined with

caffeine (1 grain) every half-hour for four doses. A
small cup of strong coffee with two teaapoonfuls of

brandy will often give relief ; but we must be very

cautious in the use of alcohol in these cases, as a

craving for it is readily developed.

CoBsestlve tteftdaclie* may arise from various

causes—from over-indulgence in food and drink

;

from imperfect elimination and constipation in free

livers ; from excessive mental labour and woay

;

from pulmonary or cardiac conditions interfering

with the venous return; and from suppression of

habitual discharges, as at the menopause, etc. These

headaches are distinguished by pulsation and throb-

bing of the vessels of the head, flushing of the face,

and over-full superficial veins; by aggravation of

the pain ip the recumbent position ; and by giddi-

ness, and visual and aural sensory disturbances.

Digestive troubles are often present
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The iHdicaliOMS for treatmeat are, firtt, to

correct the habitH of life on which the Htate may
depend; secondly, to relieve, when puHaible, the cir-

culatory diaturbiuices which may cauHe the conges-

tion ; thirdly, to promote free elimination
; fourthly,

to give imroedi>;t« relief to the overloaded veaaels.

8harp purging and the application of cold to the

head in the fonn of an ice-cap will bettt fulfil the last

indication. The application of leeches has been sug-

gested, and so has compression of the carotids.

Placing the feet and legs in hot mustard and water,

or mustard plasters applied to the insides of the

thighs (in women), are good derivatives. A mustard
plaster to the nape of the neck is useful in some
instances. In refractory cases a seton has been found

useful. Oppenheim has " observed in some cases head-

ache which bad existed for years, often preventing

the victim from working, completely disappear after

the application of a seton." As ha.s already been

remarkml, Mr. Whitehead, of Manchester, has also

testified to the value of this measure in cases of

migraine. A few doses of bromide are often valuable

to allay cerebral excitement ; but the therapeutic indi-

cations in this form of headache are causal, and we
have little confidence in the use of analgesics. Most
of these analgesic remedies have already been men-
tioned in the preceding sections, but it is clear they

can only be palliative in cases such as we are now con-

sidering. Sodium salicylate will be found useful in

g«)Uty sul>jects. A spare diet, the avoidance of stimu-

lants, free action of the bowels, regiUar exercise,

removal from business worries or overwork (mental or

physical), a life in the open air, and a course of

mineral waters, such as Cutlsbud, Marienbad, Tarasp,

or Kissingen—these are the rct'onal means for reliev-

ing such hypenemic conditioniv

Toxaemlc headache is. i'i a partial iwnse, a term
which might possibly bf> nppli^, with correctness, to

nearly all forms of h^mdachf. The treatment of

headaches associated with uraemia, malaria, plumbism.
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nriciBinia, etc, cannot be considered, profitably, apart

fi-om the general conditiong apon which they are

dependent. To so-called dyapeptic orbiliouH headaches,

which obviously belong to this group, the same

remark applies ; the rational treatment of tlie head-

ache is the treatment of the morbid sUte on which

it depends. To refer all or nearly all headaches to

uricffimia, as one author does,* and to treat them by

abstention from animal food and the administration

of salicylates, is not in accordance with our «x-

perience. Cholagogue aperients are undoubtedly of

great service in the treatmei.t of these headaches, as

tliey very effectually promote the elimination of the

toxic Hubstances which excite them. Headaches de-

{lendont on gouty, rheumatic, or syphilitic periostitis

will \ie relieved by pouuwium iodide, but this drug

will often need to be given in large doses up to

20 or 30 grains thrice daily. It may be combined

with nux vomica and sal-volatile to counteract its

depressiii^ effect.

The treatment of sympathetic or re/fex headaches

will usually fall into the hands of the specialist.

ThoM) dei)endent on disorders of the sexual organs,

of the uterus and ovaries, will lie cared for by the

gynaecologist Headaches taking their start from

carious teeth must l>e remedied by the dentist.

Those— and they arw numerous—dependent on ocular

disturhancen will require the aid of the ophthal-

mologist.

Nasal and aural speciali'its assure us that many

cases of olmtinate headache arise from d':.e«8e of

these CK'ities. The most common cause, we are

tt)ld, is the presence of adenoid vegetations in the

naso-pliarynx, and with their removal the headache

disappeata. Uyjtertrophy of the middle turbinated

body, it is stated, is another frequent cause, and

intense headaches are reported to have l)een cured by

"i-esection ot the bulk of the middle turbinated

bodies."

• Brit. Med. Journal, Nor. 4tb, 1899, p. 1247.
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Cl<>aring out and disinfecting the frontnl sinus ;

iriifjiition for •r.ipyem* of tho frontal sinus ; openinjj

of the ethmoidal and sphenoidal cells ;
puncture and

irrigation for empyema of tho antrum ; all these

()j)erations have lieeii rp|K)rt4Hl as attended by relief

of otherwise incurable hea<laches.*

Aural surgeons also repirt the cure of distn*ssing

headaches by suitable ojHjrat.ous on tho aural cavity.

Insomnia

Of the intimate nature of sleep, as a function of

the brain, or of tlic precise changes in the brain upon

which it is dependent, we have no accurate k-nowledge.

It is difficult, therefore, to approach the subject of the

remedial management of loss '>f sleep from a scientific

standpoint We know, however, many of the condi-

tions, pliysical and mental, upon which the loss of sleep

commonly depends, and we may hope that, in many
instances, our efforts to remove or antagonise these

conditions may result in itH restoration.

We must especially recognise, in different indi-

viduals, great differences in what we may term cere-

bral Htablllty. A slight irritation will suffice to

produce cerebral instability and agitation in one in-

dividual, with consequent loss of sleep, which would be

quite inadequate lu induce any such disturbain'i in

others. Most persons who have been distinguished by

the faculty of great physical and mental endurance, and

the power of sustained mental effort, have also been

endowed with great cerebral stability. Great efforts

may leave them with an exhausted brain, but with

no great disturb.nice of its stability. In others, less

happily endowed, mental efforts leave tlie brain not

only exhausted, but irritated antl unstable. The
faculty, therefore, of resting and sleeping well often,

but not always, goes with the faculty of working well.

A peculiar, and often inherited, hyper-sensitiveness or

instability of the nervous system lies at the root of

• Brit. Med. Journal, Nov. 4th, 1899, p. 1243.

im
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habits of Bleepless-neBs in many cases ; \mu it is in

the neuropathic and the hysterical that wo find the

mo«t troublesome examples of this condition.

In considering the exciting causes of insomnia we

may divide them broadly into phytical, vienUtl, and a

'combination of the two.

Amongst the fAywcaZ we should enumerate— (l)

phyaical pain, or discomfort arising from injuries,

ilincftSJB, or simply irritation of bodily organs; (2)

t'lo brain excitement developed uuring tlie action of

the poisons of fevers and infective and other diseasefl ;

(3) the disturbances of brain function dependent on

structural brain disease ; (4) certain lugesU which,

directly or indirectly, disturb that cerebral calm and

stability which is necessary to sleep. \Ve might

separate a group or class of these physical agents and

apply the term toxic to the group, which would be a

somewhat ill-defined one.

We might divide the mentcd into intellectual and

emotional disturbances, although in many cases they

are inseparable. Excessive intellectual efforts, when

they lead to cerebral instability and irritation, are

frequently asaociateti v/ith emotional influences ;
as

the anxiety of competition, the struggle for some

uncertain end, or object, or the consciousness or

dread of incapacity.

Emotional disturbances form the basis of the

gren- majority of cases of insomnia—the passions of

gri< r. nnxiety, love, and the suspense and worries

insepuitible from social life.

It is olear that in this last class of cases our

efforts to (uinister to t> • '? relief must often be

(ittenJed vith unsatisfactory results.

In ji^arnittheiiie states we usually encounter

combination of mental and physical agencies

opera wing in disturl)ing brain stability.

Tb<^ successfvil treatment of sleeplessness

necessitates a careful investigation into the conditions

which have given rise to it.

We will here refei-, in the first place, to the

a
CO-
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niatiagpinoiit of those cnsrn of ii)Honiiiia deponilent on
tin* iiiKOHtion of rcrUin articl(>H of f<M»d nnd drink, or
on wrtuin r«o«l haMls, into whidi we Hhoiild care-
fully inquire. A very coninion and remediable oauae
of Hlueplemneas is the existence of Honie food habit
which eauKcs a <li8turl)ance of that phyMical and
organic calni, at the hour of retiring to rest, which
iH needful, in the hypersensitive, in order to ensure
HJeep. The consumption of cardvte ejtcitanU, such
MS tea, coffee, and, witli some f)ersons, tobacco and
altrohol, laUi at nigiit, will sometimes effectually
po'vent Hleop by the circulatory disturbances pro-
duced

; yet, in the Hle«>pl«>HNm;HH cauMnl by over-
fatigue, t<'a or coff(>e will often promote xleep by its

r(>storative eflect on the nervous system. The ex-
ciUanent of digestive activity, or the disturlMnct^
of gastric function cauiUHl by taking a full meal late
in the <lay, especially in }ierHr>nM prone to dys|)e|)siu,

is a freiptent caune of insomnia. Matiilent distension
of the stomach, the irritation of gastric acidity, the
u|)wanl presHun' on the heart, and the palpitation
thus excited, due to such impro|>er habits of feeding,
yive rise to hlt'eplessness, which will l>e avoided by
a«lopting different habits.

In ca8«>H of acid dys|M-pHia and flatulence, even
without the eximnce of the habits refened to,

sleeplessness may often be prevented by drinking
a tumblerful of hot water in which 10 to 30 grains
of sodium bicarlNHiate is dissolved, a quarter of an
hour befoit! l>ed time. We have found this a valu-
able expedient, in many cases, where gastric acidity
was not SMspecte*! to l»e the cause of the insomnia.

llnhitval aimtipation, when it is attended with
flatulent distcnKion of the intestines, will often cause
sleeplessness from the discomfott arising from the
upward pressure of the distendeil intestines on lying
dowi, in IkkI. The remedy for this is the removal
of the habit of constipation. An enema of 12 to
16 ounces (jf warm soap and water with 3 or 4
tablespoonfuls of olive oil, taken an hour before bed-
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time in mich oMes, will often prevent • tlt^pleiii

night. If thu tint eneiim docH nut act mtinfactorily

n Hocond may lje given.

Exhauition from insufficient ftiud it occoiiionally

a cause of inaonmia. >\hen this i« the cane the

consumption of a little light, nouriHhing food, with

a small quantity of some suitable stimulant, such

as a teacupful of beef-tea or gruel or arrowroot with

a dexserispoonful of lirandy, before retiring to rest,

will cure the sleeplessness.

Persons of studious habits, who work late in \).o

evening and find they cannot sleep on retiring to lied,

should discontinue their work alwut an hour before

bod-time and take some out-of-door exercise or read

some light literature before going to rest It is

most desirable to avoid any possible cause of excite-

ment or worry at bed-time, such as reading sensa-

tional books, hearing exciting news, or reading letters

on business, etc. To be the tdn occupant of a cool

and quiet bedroom is sometimes of much importance.

Often some quite minor physical discomfort will

start the habit of sleeplessness, such as insufficient

warmth in bed ; or the contrary, too grea* heat of

the bed ; but particularly cdU/eet in bed. When the

latter is the case, the remedy is to Itathe the feet in

hot musUrd and water just before going to lied, dry

them with smart friction, and put on well-warmed

woollen sockh for night wear.

A hot bath, by its action in restoring normal

arterial tension, has been found of great use in many

cases, and especially in cases of great mental excite-

ment.
Maatage, especially of the abdomen and lower

extremities, will often induce sleep, possibly by

diverting the blood to the vessels of those parts.

We knew a medical man who was greatly troubled

with insomnia until he tried general massage, and

fell asleep during the process.

The methods of hi/drotherujiy are often successful

in rostoring sleep to the sleepleM. ; but they are best
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carried out in an institution for the purpose, under a
physician skilled in their application, as they require

careful modification for individual cases.

In cases of nerve exhaustion, the application of

Jacoby* says he has
neurasthenic insomnia

electricity has proved useful,

known the " head breeze " in

succeed " when all other remedies and all other forms
of electric application have failed." Occasionally

some very simple remedy will succeed. The late Dr.

EUiotson said " he knew a lady who often remained
awake in spite of everything, until her husband very

gently rubbed her foot " !

But, too frequently, the treatment of insomnia

resolves itself into the employment of some sedative

or hypnotic drug, and the important point is to

select that which will be the least harmful, and the

least likely to establish an undesirable habit, and,

above all, not to have recourse to it until all other

measures have failed. We are not, of course, think-

ing of acute forms of insomnia, when a thoroughly

reliable hypnotic may be an immediate necessity.

When the need of a narcotic is obviously tem-

porary only, as for the relief of physical pain,

after surgical operations, or in the course of acute

or other disease, we need have no hesitation in giving

it; but it is quite otherwise when we are dealing

with the subjects of habitual insomnia, who too often

develop a craving for sleep-procuring drugs, and who
cannot be trusted to use them cautiously and occa^

sionally.

It is often needful to distinguish between true

nervous exhaustion from overwork and mental strain,

and insomnia in persons of naturally weak and
irritable nervous systems ; hypnotics may be given to

the former without much risk, but not to the latter.

Alcohol has a well-known power of inducing sleep,

and if we could be sure that there was no danger of

producing the habit of alcoholic indulgence, we might

* Cohen's "SyBtem of Physiologic Therapeutics," vol. ii.,

p. 191.
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find in it one of the best of narcotics. But, except in

lai^ quantities, it has little influence over obstinate

cases. In sl^ht cases, however, a glass of bitter ale

or stout at bed-time, or a tablespoonful or two of

sound whisky with hot water, will frequently have

the eflFect of inducing sleep. It probably acts by

promoting dilatation of the vessels of the surface

and establishing normal vascular tension. In other

cases we have found 1 or 2 drams of tincture of

hop in an ounce or two of some aromatic water,

at bed-time, answer well. It is often advisable, in

giving alcohol to procure sleep, to give it half an hour

or an hour before bed-time, so as to allow the pre-

liminary excitement of its action to pass away.

The value of opium for the relief of the insomnia

due to painfiU disease is well known, and we have

only to say here that it is, of all the means at our

disposal, the least desirable for the relief of the

chronic habitual cases we are now considering ; but

when sleeplessness is caused by acute physical pain

some preparation of opium or morphine will be

necessary to procure sleep.

The least objectionable of hypnotics for the relief

of simple insomnia are the bromides, and the sodium

bromide is the best for this purpose. It may be

given in doses of from 10 to 30 grains in an ounce of

chloroform water, or it may be combined with a

dram or two of tincture of hop. This dose is of

great value in the slighter emotional cases, and in

many conditions of mental irritability. It is a good

plan, in such cases, to give two or three doses of

bromide during the day also. In cases of insomnia

merely due to mental over-activity the bromides

given in this way are all that is needed

Chloral is a very certain hypnotic, anJ is ' immense

service when it is of great importance to procure sleep

quickly, and so avoid grave cerebral exhaustion from

protracted sleeplessness ; but it has the disadvantage

of being a cardiac depressant and a gastric irritant,

and the habit of chloral-taking may be quickly
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induced. It should ' reserved for occasional, not

habitual, use, and £0. acute and not chronic cases

;

and it should always be given combined with about

an equal quantity of bromide of sodium or potassium 1

;

much smaller doses are then needed, and unpleasant

after-effects are avoided. Fifteen grains will often

suffice.

Chloralamide is a drug which is now used largely

in the place of chloral, and it is regarded as a safer,

though somewhat less powerful, hypnotic. The dose

is 30 to 60 grains ; and, as the taste is disagreeable,

it is best given in capsules, or in solution with some

aromatic tincture. It is less prone to cause gastric

irritation than chloral. Prof. E. W. Wilcox* has

found it " the safest of the hypnotics for the insom-

nia of patients suffering from cardiac disease," and

"particularly useful in the insomnia resulting from

excessive mental activity."

Sulphonal and trioncU are, however, the most

popular and, perhaps, the safest of the modem
hypnotics. It should be remembered that aulphorud

is somewhat slow in producing its soporific effect, and

it should be taken some time before sleep is desired.

If taken on going to bed, it may be some hours in

acting, and the patient may suffer from sleepiness the

whole of the next day. Its soporific action has been

observed to extend to the next night This is an

advantage in many cases, and for this reason it has

been advised that it should only be administered on

alternate nights. Indeed, its use should always be

interrupted after a short time to allow of its complete

elimiruUion, which may be aided by aperients. Its

combination with potassium bromide may be warmly

commended ; 10 to 20 grains of sulphonal with 20

grains of bromide in a cup of warm broth, milk, or

chocolate should be taken two or three hours before

bed-time. Another method of administering sulphonal,

which has been found useful, is to give half the dose

(7^ to 10 grains) about an hour before late dinner,

• 3rit. Med. Journal, Oct 7th, 1897, p. 857.
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and the other half at bed-time. (This is a good plan

with persons who wake up about 2 or 3 a.m. and

cannot go to sleep again, a type of insomnia observed

in the gouty and also in those who smoke late at

night.) If dissolved in boiling water, it is found to

act more quickly. Some have prescribed it mixed

with whisky-punch. Some serious symptoms have

been observed occasionally to follow the prolonged

use of sulphonal, such as peripheral neuritis, head-

aches, nausea and vomiting, and, most serious of all,

the occurrence in the urine of hsemato-porphyrin,

attended by abdominal pain, vomiting, and fatal

collapse. The habitual use of this drug should

therefore be strongly discouraged.

Trioiial has the advantage over sulphonal of being

more soluble, and its action is therefore more rapid,

inducing sleep in from ten to twenty minutes. It is

rarely that any unpleasant effects on waking follow

its use. Like sulphonal, it should be given in some

hot fluid (broth, milk, etc.), in which it dissolves more

readily.* The dose is 10 to 30 grains. It should not

be given for more than five or six consecutive nights,

and it is advisable to give some alkali during the day

(20 to 30 grains of sodium bicarbonate) to avoid

hyper-acidity of urine, which is apt to arise, as with

sulpho! al, from the action of the hypnotic on the

blood globules. The bowels should also be kept open,

so as to promote elimination of the drug.

Tetronal has much the same properties as its

congener, trional, over which it has no particular

advantage. The dose and mode of administration

are the same.

Chloraloae is not of much value in ordinary cases

of insomnia, but is most useful for those who are

unable to sleep while travelling on sea or land. In

addition to having a specific action against sea or

train sickness it conduces to rest and sleep under

these conditions. Care must be exercised in obtain-

A form, recently recommended, of prescribing trional will b«

found amongst the additional fonnolw at the end of the chapter.
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ing reliable samples of the drug, and in not taking

more than 5 grains at a time, and not at smaller

intervf '.8 than six or eight hours. In larger doses it is

liable to give rise to serious symptoms of intoxica-

tion strongly resembling those prodnced by alcohol.

Paraldehyde is a valuable hypnotic and free from

unpleasant after-effects, except that of imparting a

mwt disagreeable odour to the breath, which greatly

interferes with its general adoption. Some physicians,

however, regard this as an advantage, as it tends

to prevent its habitual use. It is given in doses of

A dram to 2 drams, and usually acts with rapidity.

Hyoacyamus and the alkaloids hyonciM and

hyoacyamine are found most valuable hypnotics m
caseb of mental excitement in the insane, and we

have also found a combination of bromides and

tincture of hyoscyamus answer better than other

hypnotics in the insomnia of chronic alcoholism.

Chloroform and ether inhalations are reserved for

those cases of sleeplessness associated with some

spasmodic affection which the anaesthetic allays.

In certain cases of insomnia with feeble heart and

low arterial tension it has been found that the

strengthening of the heart by digitaiis or strychnine

has restored the power of sleeping. It is necessaiy,

therefore, in all such cases to attend carefully to the

character of the pulse.

Hypnotism has been suggested for the relief and

cure of insomnia, but it is a method of which we

have a profound distnist, surrounded as it is with

subtle dangers, and it has failed conspicuously in the

cases in which we have seen it applied. It is only

right to add that Bradbury* thinks it a vaiuable

therapeutic agent. ,• t \.

Formutefor the administration of the chief hyp-

notics will be found amongst those appended to this

chapter. The most difficult cases to deal with are

those dependent on some far-reaching emotional dis-

turbance. For these, travel, change of climate, change

• Alll itt'i " System of MeOicwe," vol- m. P-
"^'
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of life (especially a life in the open air), hydrotherapy

combined with massage and electricity, are the beat

remedial measures ; and drug treatment is probably

the worst As to dimaie, living in the open air in

woodland districts of moderate elevation seems most

conducive to the restoration of sleep. " An outing

under canvas in the northern woods of Canada is a

sleep producer of the most remarkable kind, I have

seen men haunted for years by the demon insomnia

go to these woods, and while there develop a sound

sleep habit which added years to their life."* The

air at the seaside and at high altitudes proves too

exciting to some sleepless patients.

The treatment of neurasthenic cases is further

dealt with in a subsequent chapter.

In conclusion, we would earnestly impress on all

who have to deal with this troublesome condition the

great importance of avoiding having recourse to hyp-

notic drugs except in cases of urgent necessity.
^
But

in cases of great and sudden mental or emotional

disturbance, causing absolute sleeplessness, it is neces-

sary to give a thoroughly effective and full dose

of a reliable hypnotic to compel sleep, and so save

serious nerve-strain. Where there is no cardiac

weakness a single full dose of chloral and bromide

should be given at night, and two or three doses of

bromide during the day. But in less urgent cases

there are many other resources, as we have pointed

out, for dealing with this state; and these, if

judiciously urged, and combined with a little patience,

will often succeed in overcoming this habit without

inducing another, which is perhaps a greater evil

—

the habit of taking narcotic drugs.

The treatment of the insomnia dependent on acute

or organic diseases, fevers, cardiac, renal, puhnonary

and other diseases is considered in the chapters

dealing with these affections.

It should be remembered that in chronic forms of

• Profeaaor C. K. Clarke, 5W<. Med. Journal, Oct. 2nd, 1897,

p. 854.
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insomnia, where hypnotics may be needed for long

periods, it is very advisable to vary the drugs used.

A LI8T OF OTHER HypNOTSCS, WITH BbIEF

Comments

Amylene hydrate.—Dosa, 30 to 80 minims in

some flavouring medium. Intermediate in action

between chloral and paraldehyde.

Apomorphine.—Reported to be a prompt and

effective hypnotic in doses of about ,\jth grain,

hypodermically, ic. a much smaller dose than that

needed to produce emesis. It has been found to pro-

duce refreshing sleep in 25 minutes, and to leave no

disagreeable after-effects. Its emetic action in large

doses quite prevents the formation of a " drug-habit."

Useful in delirium caaes.

Butyl-chloral hydras.—Boae, 5 to 20 grains in

glycerine and water. Will frequently relieve the

insomnia due to neuralgia of the fifth nerve.

Camphor monobromide.—Dose, 2 to 10 grains in

pills with curd soap and proof spirit. Hypnotic in

the insomnia of convulsive diseases.

Cannabis indica; Cannabin tannate ; Cannabinon.

—Dose of the extract, gr. J to gr. j ; of the tincture,

5 to 15 minims. The inconstancy in the composition

of its preparations, and the consequent uncertainty in

action, are great drawbacks to their use. They also

sometimes produce excitement. Cannabin tannate,

dose 4 to 8 gr, in pill or in weak alkaline solution,

and Cannabinon, dose gr. ^ to gr. j, have been

found useful in the insomnia of the nervous and

hysterical.

Chloretone.—T>oBe, gr. 5 to gr. 25 in a cachet,

followed by a draught of water. Not very reliable.

Is useful under the same conditions as chloralose,

Chlorobrom is a speciality containing chloralamide

and potassium bromide, 30 gr. of each to the ounce ;

(Jose, i oz. to 1 oz. Its prolonged use is said to be

well tolerated.
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Dormiol (unylene-obloral).—Usually given in cap-

sules containing 7| minims, 1 to 6 for a dose. Said

to be a powerful hypnotic, but not much is known as

to its after-effects.

Hedonal.—Dose, 15 to 46 grains in a cachet. Said

to be an "improved urethane," and to have the

advantage over chloral and trional of being harmless.

In the insane large doses are needed (up to 90 grains)

to produce any effect. It may be described as a

mild and harmless hypnotic in cases of nimple

insomnia.

Hypnal.—Dose, 16 gran. "achet. A com-

bination of antipyrin and Jind having the

same properties as its conSbit.

Lupulin.—Dose, 2 to 5 gi..urn in a pilL A mild

hypnotic ; often given in alcoiiolic casus.

Metaldehyde.—Dose, 2 to 8 grains in cachets or

pills. Has been found a useful hypnotic.

MetkyUd.—Dose, 16 to 30 minims with syrup and
water. A hj7)notic which is reported not to depress

the heart's action.

Pellotine.—Dose, gr. ^ to gr. j. An alkaloid

obtained from a cactus growing in America. The
chloride is soluble in water, and can be administered

hypodermically. It has been well spoken of as a safe

hypnotic by Prol R. W. Wilcox, of New York, but
at present it cannot be said to have established any
claim to general use.

Piscidia (Jamaica dogwood).—Dose of liquid

extract, ^ a dram to 2 drams. Reported to be an
effective substitute for opium, relieving pain and
inducing sleep without causing undesirable after-

efiects.

Uralitim or Ural.—Dose, 15 to 45 grains. A
combination of urethane and chloral. Uncertain in

its action and attended with disagreeable after-

effects.

Urethane.—Dose, 10 to 60 grains. A .rocated in

the insomnia of cardiac disease, but very uncertain

in its effects.
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ADDITIONAL FORMULiE

ror mlgralB*

a Sodii BalicylatM, gr. xlv.

Sacohkri lactU, gr. zxx.

M. et divide in puW. vj. . A
powder every hour at the time

of the attack.
(^Bamberg»r.)

Anotbw

a Caffeine bromhydratis, gr.

Quinins biiulpbatis, gr.

xxij.

Sacchari albi, gr. Ttx.

Olei menthsB piperitw, gutta

M. et divide in pulv. x.

Three to be taken in the day.
{Bamberger.)

Aperlfl&t pllli in mignine

B Qtiininte sulphatis, gr. xv

ad gr. XXX.

Extracti aloe* aquosi, gr.

Ixxv.

Pulveris et extracti glycyr-

rhi««, q.s.

Ut f. pil. Ix. Two night and

morning. {Bamberger.)

For migraine

R Phenazoni (antipyrin), SJM.

Potaasii bromidi, siy.

Spiritub chloroformi, sij.

Aquffi camphor® ad Jviij.

M. f. mist. A large table

-

spoonful when the attack comes

on, and a dessertspoonful every

morning and evening between

the attacks. (Whitla.)

For hoadMtaM

H Sodii salicylatis, gr. xv.

Potassii bromidi, gr. x.

Spiritus ammoniee aromatici,

588.

Aquxadsj. „ , . .

M. f. hauet. To be taken

three times a day. {Brunton.)

For mlgrKlnt

ft Quinine lulphatis, gr. xv.

Caffeina citratis. gr. xv.

M. et divide in pulv. vj.

One for a doee during the

attack. {Benedikt.)

In tiM intorrtli

Dk Sodii bromidi, :,v.

Divide in pulv. xx. Take

one night and morning.
(fiiHedtkl.)

PUU to bo Ukon In tho intor-

Ttli of attaoln of mignUno

a Sodii arsenatis, gr. ij.

Extracti cannabis mdicn,

Extracti belladonnsB, gr. viji,

Zinci valerianatis, gr. xlvuj.

M. et divide in piL xxiv.

One to be takea after oreakfast

and dinner. {Little.)

For tlM uune

a Extracti cannabi* indiau,

nucis vomicae, gr. j.

gr-

Extrv

mTi. pil.' To be taken three

times a day after meals.

Or

a Extracti cannaois indicee,

gr. \.

Pulveris difptalis, gr. sa.

F»rri lactatis, gr. ij.

M. f. pil. To be taken three

times a day after meala.

Or

a Extracti cannabis indies,

Aciai arsenion, gr. ^.
Ferri pulveris, gr. j.

M. f. ml. One three times a

day, and may be increased to

two or even three thrice daily.

(This and the above are in-

temied for prolonged adminis-

tration.)

{Prof, IFharton Sittkler.)
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For mignlM ud oenUr
mlcnla*

R BtttyUohloral hydratis, gr.

XXX.
Pota-oaii bromidi, gr. Ix..

OlyceriDi, .^iv.

Syrupi aurantii, Sj.

Aqun ad $vj.

M. f. milt. Two tablenxKtn-

fubforadcNN. (/.Al.)

(MMiM mlztura for

mlgraliw

H Caffaiaie, gr. xxxvi.

Sodii lalioylatia, gr. Ix.

Syrupi flor't aurantii, Sj.

Aqiue ad StJ.

M. f. mist. One tablMpoon-
ful for a doM. (/. B. Y.)

For qn>i>Uitlo hoadacheo

H Sodii iodidi, sisa.

Moridiiiue hydrochloridi, gr.

jw ad gr. it.

Extmctiet polTerii glycyr-

rhixte, q.s.

Ut f. pil. Ix. Four pills night
and morning (to be kept 'n

orrii powder)

.

R Hydrargyri perchloridi, gr.

Sodii chloridi, gr. ix.

Aquae, Jijas.

M. f. solutio. For hypo-
denuic injection, dose alxtut

five minims. (Benedikt.)

For sympatliotic hoadache

«f oTuUn diaoMO

K Ammonii bromidi, svj.

Extracti hydrastis fiuidi, isa
Tinctune gentiante com-

positsB, ^as.

Aquae, JiT.

M. f. mist. A dessertspoon-

fnl tiiree times a day.
{StHkhr.)

For hyaUrioal boadacliaa

R Zinci valerianatis, gr. xij ad

gr. xxiv,

£xtracti belladonna>, gr. iij

ad gr. V.

Extructi gentians, gr. xxir.

M. et divide in piL xij. One
three times a day. {TaHHtr.)

For norrou liwdaoho

I^ Tinctune hyoecyami, Jss.

Spiritns ammonia aroma-
tici, Jss.

Syrupi aurantii, ij.

Aqua menths piperitie, iij.

H. f. mist A tablespoonful

for a doae, with water.
{JFrifht.)

For iMomnla at tb« mono-
panae

B. Potossii bromidi, gr. xx.

Tincturae sumbulis, Saa.

Tinctune lupuli, 5j.

Aquffi camphom ad Jj.

M. f. haust. At bed-time.
(Bradbury.)

In aimide inaomwla

9l Lupulini, gr. iij.

Camphorte, gr. iij.

Extracti hyoscyami, gr. iij.

M. et f. pil. ij. To be taken
at bed-time. (Steward.)

Or

ft TinctursB lupuli, Sj ad Sij.

Sodii bromidi, gr. xv.

Aquffi chlorofoimi ad Jjss.

M. f. haust. To be taken at

bed-time.
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For tnwmnte with flUntant i

dyapcptU
j

1^ Sodii bioarboiuitii, gr. xx. {

Spiritua aminonie aromatici,

Spiritui chloroformi, ntxx.

Aquiu menthiB piperita ad
SJM.

M. f. hanjt. To be taken at

bed-time with on equal quan-
tity of hot water.

Tiii«HniiU wttli montal

•zolUmMit

9 Hyoedne hydrobromidi, gr.

tU to rU-
To be adminiitered bypo-

dermically.

Bllzlr of panldoliydo for

Inwrninl*

9 Paraldehyde, }ijae.

Tinctune Tanills, Sw.

SpirituB vini rectiflcati, Sjn.

Aqiue destillatcB, Siij.

Syruiu simplicis ad Jt.

M. f. elixir. One or two
tablespoonfula for a doae.

{Yvon.)

A kyputt* draocM
9 Chloral hydratie, Aw.

Putawii bromidi, iu.

Liquoria morphinn bimeoon-

ati*, in XXX.

Sjrrupi anrantii florii. Sm.
Aqutb dMtiUate ad SiiJ.

M.f.hauit Half to be taken

ct bed-time, and the remainder

in three houn, if naoeenry.
(ffkitk.)

ronmU for trloBBl

Trional, 16 grains.

Oil of iweet almond*, 6
drams.

Sugar, 2urams.
OnmaraUo luaor
Qumtragaoanth;''^8''
Orange flower water, 2)

drams.
Cherry laurel water, ^ dram.

Make an emulsion. To be
t-'ken in watsr or milk.

The trional dismlTea in the

oil, and given ii: thi' 'ay we
aToid the in'^onvtinip&css de-

pendent on its sparing solu-

bility in water.
Or it may be given as an

enema, thus :

—

Trional, 10 grains.

OQ. 4 drams.
Yolk of egg, 1.

Water, 5 ounces

llix.

n

11.

I

I

: t tit- i !

i i II
ii' ' 1



CHAPTER V

TREATMENT OF CHOREA AND OP
PARALYSIS AGITANS

Chore*re». iU Nature and Chamcteriitio Symptom*-CauMtwn—
Relation to Aoat* Bhenmatinii and Endooarditti—to Emo-

tional SUte^-MicroWo TTwory -Influence of Educational

atrain— Treat>nent—Ilmt and Food- Drug*—Aiqnnn—BaU.
oyktee—Areenic—Beet Curt - Bathe and Douohee—Uymnaa-
tice— Maeeage— Electricity— Quinine — Stryohmne— Zinc

Compounde-SedatiTee and Hj pnotioe- Cimidfuga—Co^um
—HyoBcine—Bromidee and Chloml— Chloratamide— Mor-

fhine — Chloroform Inhalation — The "Wet Pack"—
;ther Spray—Ctenoralitiee.

Paralyni Agitan*— ka Incurable Diieaeo— Iti • -niation

—

Symptoms and Clinical Features—Couree— i /*«<««»« —
Arotdance of Excitement—Electricity—Massage—Rubbing-
Tonics and Sedatives—PassiTe Movements and Carnage

Exercise in Open Air. Additional Formuls.

Chorea is a disease of early life the pathogeny

of which is still involved in obscurity. It has been

described as a form of functional exhaustion of the

central nervous system, associated with vascular

disturbances affecting the motor tract in the brain

and spinal cord. It would seem, however, to be

rather a morbid irritability or excitement of the

motor centres, which no doubt may lead eventually to

functional exhaustion.

It is readily distinguished by its highly characteris

tic symptoms, the chief of which depend on frequent,

irregular, involuntary movements of various groups of

muscles, especially those of the arms, legs, face, and

tongue, and in some cases the muscles of the trunk

also. The irregular action of these muscles causes the

arms and hands to move about in an odd, purposeless

fashion ; the legs and feet iJso keep moving and shift-

ing their position ; the facial muscles by their irregulur

contractions give rise to all kinds of grimaces and

375
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gesturea ; the tongue is suddenly protruded aud re-

tracted, without any object, the eyes are rolled about,

and the head is turned from side to side. When
the muscles of the trunk are also involved, as is the

case in severe forms, the whole body may be moved

and tossed about in bed, so that the elbows and other

bony prominences are bruised and excoriated. It

often ha[>pens that the choreic movements are at

the onset almost, if not quite, limited to one side

of the body (hemichorea). Even in the slighter cases

all voluntary movements are carried out feebly

and often perverted by the uncontrollable irregular

actions of the muscles. The power of speech is

/lost or greatly interfered with in all but the

/ slighter cases. There is usually considerable loss

L of voluntary power as well as much restlessness and

sleeplessness, and these symi»toms may become so

pronounced as to be of serious import, and, combined

with violent muscular movements, may lead to a fatal

result from exhaustion. Considerable emaciation

from inability to take food occurs in these graver

forms. During sleep these irregJilar involuntary

movements usually cease, and from this circumstance

. it has been inferred that the motor excitement or

I

disturbance must be cerebral and not spinal. It is

almost exclusively a disease of early life, and is

especially prone to occur between the ages of 5 and

15. It is extremely rare after 20. It is most

common at the age of 13. It is also far more common

in girls than boys. Osier's statistics, which accord

fairly with those of other observers, give girls 71 per

cent, and boys 29 per cent.

/ Chorea is very frequently associated with the

( existence of cardiac murmurs, especially a systolic

murmur over the mitral area, and although in some

cases, doubtless, these murmurs may be functional and

h«emic, yet there seems good reason for believing

they are more commonly caused by co-existing or pre-

existing endocarditis, and that they indicate mitral

incompetence.
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The undoubted frequency with which chorea is

associated with endocarditis, combined with the fact

that a large proportion of the victims of the former

disease display at some time one or other of the

manifestations of the rheumatic diathesis, has led to

the view that acute rheumatism and chorea have

more than an accidental relationship to one another.

It has been shown statistically that rheumatic arthritis

not only often precedes, but often follows, at varying

intervals, an attack of chorea, and still more recenUj

a bacteriological association between the two diseases

has been suggested by the researches of Poynton and

Holmes. The latter were able to demonstrate in the

brains of fatal cases of chorea the presence of a

diplococcus similar to that which has often been

found in cases of rheumatic arthritis and endo-

carditis.

The idea that chorea may be determined by emboli

from diseased cardiac valves lodging in the cerebral

vessels is no longer generally accepted ; on the other

hand, the view that chorea is one of the manifestations

of the rheumatic toxaemia of which endocarditis, peri-

carditis, arthritis, and subcutaneous nodules are other

common examples, has gained very wide support and

may be regarded as the most modern and reasonable

solution of the question. If this theory is accepted

it is no longer necessary that in every case of chorea

a history of a preceding attack of arthritis should be

forthcoming in order to justify the assumption that

the chorea is rheumatic in origin, a position which

finds an analogy in regard to attacks of endocarditis

in children who have no obvious rheumatic history.

However this may be, it is an undoubted fact that

attacks of chorea are often excited by some emotional

disturbance, by prolonged intellectual efiTort, and by

other less common causes the exact influence of which

is not altogether clear. Speaking generally, bright,

highly-strung, precocious children are more susceptible

to this disease than those of a phlegmatic type

Another clinical fact of interest in regard to the

i\
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etiology of chorea is the liability to repeated attacks

and the occurrence of these attacks at particular

seasons of the year in almost epidemic form. Any-

one who has had charge of a large out-patient de-

partment at a children's hospital must have noticed

how the numbers of choreic patients tend to swell at

periodic intervals and how many old cases will return

with fresh attacks at about the same time.

Chorea occasionally occurs in young pregnant

women, usually in first pregnancies, and between the

second and fifth months; in these cases it often

assumes a severe form and gives rise to grave

anxiety.

From the preceding brief references to the etiology

and pathology of chorea, it is clear that the two chief

causal indications for treatment must be derived on

the one hand from the rheumatic and on the other

from the emotional or intellectual associations of the

disease.

Rest and good feeding are sufficient, it has been

maintainedjto cure the large majority of cases of chorea,

and these are undoubtedly most important conditions

of cure ; but so long as the physician bears in mind

the fact that even the slighter forms of this affection

may develop into the graver and uncontrollable ones,

he will be anxious to adopt whatever therapeutic

measures are available to prevent so serious a pos-

sible development of the malady. The indications,

then, for the treatment of cases of chorea may be

thus stated :

—

1. Rapidly to relieve, if possible, the slighter

forms, so as to prevent their development into the

graver forms, or their passing into a chronic state.

2. To relieve restlessness and sleeplessness, and

obviate fatal exhaustion in the more severeso

cases.

Of the vast array of drugs that have been

proposed in the treatment of chorea there are many
which may be dismissed very briefly. Apomorphia,

lobelia, belladonna, uyprip^um, cannabis indica,
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aniline, picrotoxine, aniyl nitrite, and tartarised anti-

mony may be at once rejected, as more likely to

do harm than good.

To this list many more could be added oA the

ground that, although harmless, they have no definite

effect upon the cause of the disease.

The important question arises:—Is there any
drug which can in a majority of cases be relied

upon to cut short the usual duration of an attack

and to minimise the danger of the more serious

symptoi developing Y In answer to this question

various . athorities have given various replies, but

from personal experience we have no hesitation in

saying that aspirin has, alone of the many drugs we
have tried, a most definite and, in the large majority

of instances, certain beneficial influence. Wo have

used it in a great number of cases over several years,

and have rarely seen a patient, taken fairly early in

the attack, fail to show rapid signs of improvement

under its exhibition. Owing to the fact that

choreic children have repeated attacks, sometimes

every year for five or six years, their mothers

are able to form unbiassed opinions upon the

relative merits of the medicines with which their

offspring are treated, and we have repeatedly received

unsolicited corroboration of the results of our own
observations from this source. Once their children

have received aspirin they will consent to the use

of no other remedial agent for subsequent attacks.

With this drug, as with any other in the treat-

ment of chorea, it is advisable to obtain as com-

plete mental and physical rest for the patient as is

possible and to insist upon the child being supplied

with ample and nutritious food. Aspirin should be

given in the form of powders or suspended in mucilage

and water about half an hour after food. Children

over six yenro of age may take 10 grains three and
even four times in the twenty-four hours with safety,

and after ten years of age 15 grains may be adminis-

tered in the same way. Large doses of salicylates
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have also been strongly advocated for the treatment

of chorea, but many authorities regard them as more
depressing than aspirin in their influence upon the

heart.

Of other medicinal agents arsenic has enjoyed the

most prolonged and most widespread reputation. It

probably acts as a tonic and improves the general

nutrition, but its administration in large doses has

too often led to the production of very intractable

peripheral neuritis, as well as to other symptoms
of intoxication, such as vomiting, blepharitis, diar-

rhoea, and dermatitis, to render such heroic measures

justifiable.

It is usual to begin with a full dose of 5 minims
of Fowler's solution thrice daily, and to increase the

dose by 1 minim daily until it reaches 15 minims.

This dose should be continued for about a week, and
then again increased every three or four days until

tlie physiological effects of the drug become manifest

;

the arsenic should then be discontinued for a few

days. Tolerance is soon established, and the medicine

may be again resumed in full doses. Seguin has

given as much as 27 minims for a dose, which he

prescribes diluted in a large quantity of water, and
taken in divided drinks after meals. It may be

given in water flavoured with a littL syrup of orange

or lemon peel. Sachs judiciously suggests that the

night dose should be combined with a dose (15 or 20

grains) of potassium or sodium bromide. Some pre-

fer to give arsenic by the hypodermic method, with

the idea that they obtain more quickly the full

remedial effect with much smaller doses : 1 ^o 4 or

more minims of Fowler's solution, miTea with 15

minims of liquid vaseline, have been thus given.

Some French physicians have also administered coco-

dylate of sodium hypodermically with the same
object; beginning with ^rd grain, the dose has

been gradually increased to frds daily. It has also'

been given successfully by rectal injections.

In all cases the physician should order rest for a
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certain time, wholly or partially in bed, according to

the severity of the case, together with light but sup-

porting food. At first the rest should be absolute,

and no occupation, even by way of amusement, should

be permitted. If practicable, it is best to confide

the child to the care of a nurse, apart from the rest of

the family. As the patient improves, a little exercise

of the mildest kind may be allowed. In fine ?;arm

weather the patient may be swung in a hammock,

or may recline on a couch, in the open air. Rest

allays nervous and muscular irritability, and, if endo-

carditis exists, by quieting the action of the heart and

reducing its labour it reduces the strain on the valve

segments to a minimum. Educational tasks must

not be thought of until long after the cure has been

completed. Indeed, as a preventive, or to arrest the

tendency to recurrence, all neurotic and sensitive

children should be protected from educational strain

and worry. The food should be nutritious but

simple, and such as can be easily digested. While

the patient is in bed an exclusively milk diet may

be appropriate: and if milk is not well borne,

koumiss has been found to answer well ; but a mixed

diet of eggs, fish, meat, and milk is often well

tolerated. Tea, coffee, alcohol, and sweets must be

avoided, and also too much farinaceous food.

While referring to the matter of food, we may add

that in those severe cases in which feeding by the

mouth is difficult nutrient enemata must be given.

The cold wet pack has been found very soothing and

sleep-procuring, and so has a daily warm bath of ten

to fift^n minutes' duration, followed by the quick

passage of a cold wet sponge down the spine ;
in

somewhat chronic cases, in young chlorotic or

hysterical girls, without any cardiac complication or

rheumatic tendency, a tepid or cold douche to the

spine every morning for 15 seconds will often be

found to be followed by vast improvement. The

water should at first be tepid, and the temperature

gradually lowered. In summer the wa r can often
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be used at once of the natural temperature, and may
be " dashed forcibly against the back of the neck and
Hpine once or twice a day."

Gymnastics and massage have their uses also itr

the late treatment of chorea ; the latter may be service-

able for stout anemic patients whose muscular move-

ments are not sufficiently under control to benefit by
gymnastics, which are only suited to slight or chronic

cases, with but little muscular inco-ordination. The
gymnastic movements most suitable to the treatment

of chorea are rhythmic ones with the accompaniment
of singing.

We have had but little experience of the applica-

tion of electricity to the cure of chorea ; but Dr.

Constantin Paul has applied the electric bath with

advantage in certain cases, and Rockwell states that
" when a case has continued without amelioration for

several months" he regards " electricity in some form

as far superior to any and all other methods of treat-

ment." He uses both "general faradisation and
central galvanisation ; the ascending current is to be

preferred in the treatment of chorea located in a

single muscle or group of muscles, and general

faradisation is far more efficacious when the dis-

turbances are at all general. If the applications are

skilfully made, they will act both as a tonic and
as a sedative, to allay irritability and induce sleep."

Jacoby,* however, is by no means impressed with the

value of electrical treatment in these cases ; he says

:

" My own experience has been such as to warrant me
<;aying that better results can be obtained in nearly

all ses of chorea by gome other means ....
and that the only permissible mode of treatment

is central galvanisation, or subaural galvanisation

combined with anodal applications to the affected

pai'ts."

Tn addition to the drugs which have already been

mentioned, we think it right to refer to others which

* Cohen's "System of Physiologic Therapeutics," voL iL,

p. 186.
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have at one time or another been used in chorea

without attaining an assured position.

Quinine in large doses has the authority of H. C.

Wood in its favour, but, except in convalescence, as

a tonic, we have not obtained any noteworthy

results from its use.

Strychnine has the high authority 01 Trousseau

to recommend it ; and we believe its administration

may be valuable in cases where symptoms of nervous

exhaustion and cardiac debility, rather than those of

nervous irritation, predominate : and as a cardiac and

nervine tonic, after the choreic symptoms have to a

great extent passed away, it may also be useful.

But for the central excitement and irritability, upon

which the more serious choreic phenomena depend,

we do Hot regard it as a suitable remedy.

Zinc compounds formerly enjoyed a vogue

—

the sulphate, the oxide, the valerianate and the

phosphide ; the oxide or the sulphate in doses of 3 to

6 grains after a meal, three or four thnes a day, the

dose being gradually increased to 8 or 10 grains.

The phosphide is indicated only in cases of great

nervous exhaustion ; it may be given in doses of ^th
to y'jth grain three times a day in a pill with 1 or 2

grains of extract of hyoscyamus.

The valerianate and the bromo-valerianate in 1- to

3-gr8,in doses, thrice daily, made into a pill with

extract of henbane in the same way, we have found

answer exceedingly well in cases where arsenic

appeared to exercise but little beneficial eflTect.

The usefulness of sedatives and hypnotics in the

severer cases cannot be doubted ; and even in the

slighter cases, if they are accompanied by insomnia

and nocturnal restlessness, we hold it as an indication

of the first importance to procure sleep. If we neglect

this indication, we must be prepared to see the slighter

cases often develop into the graver forms.

Both cimicifuga and conium are of use in the

treatment of chorea ; the former is more valued in

America than in England.
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Conium is especially valuable on account of its

sedative properties, and is therefore applicable to

cases accompanied by restlessness and insomnia ; but

its quieting action is brief and evanescent, and larger

and still larger doses are needed to maintain its

influence ; the succus conii has been given in from

1- to 7-dram doses hourly. It is chiefly as a temporar)-

expedient that it is of use, and Whitla states that in

one case he considers it " kept the child alive until

the arsenic had time to act."

Hyoscyamine, or hydrobromide of hyoscine, given

hypodermically, in doses of -^hz^^ ^ iro-*^
grain, has

been found a most efficient remedy for arresting the

exhausting movements in the severer cases. It has

been pushed until its physiological effects (dryness of

the mouth and dilatation of the pupils) are observed.

The dose of y^^ grain several times daily will usually

suffice. Bourneville and Katz have gjiven bromide of

camphor in 3-grain doses in capsules with rapidly good

effect in some^ases.

Hypnotics are also urgently indicated when there

is sleeplessness. Rest to the nervous system must be

obtained if we would avoid the risks of fatal ex-

haustion. In the milder cases a few doses of sodium

or ammonium bromide (10 to 20 grains) combined

with chloral (10 to 20 grains) given at bed-time, and

repeated during the night if necessary, will often be

attended with remarkable amelioration of the general

symptoms, and natural sleep will follow without the

need of further repetitions of this dose.

In more severe cases larger and more frequent

doses may be necessary, and rectal injections of chloral

have been found very useful—10 to 30 grains dissolved

in 2 or 3 ounces of water thrown into the rectum every

five or six hours, if necessary.

Bouchut gave 45 grains of chloral after the

morning meal, so that the child might sleep till noon,

and 45 grains more after its mid-day meal; the

child usually woke up about six for his supper and

fell asleep again afterwards. In this way he some-
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times kept the choreic child asleep during several

days.

The free administration of chloral has been found

most serviceable in the chorm ofpregnancy ; keeping

the patient in a continual sleep, waking her up only

for meals, the food at the same time being limited

to milk and eggs. In these cases arsenic must be

used with caution. In severe cades it will sometimes

b« necessary to produce abortion or premature

delivery.

Chloralamide has been found efficacious as a

hypnotic in 10- to 30-graiu doses, and so also has

sulphonal ; and trional, in 10-grain doses three tunes

a day, or in a single dose of 20 grains at bed-time,

has been very favourably reported on.*

It is rarely advisable to give morphine or opium

until othw drugs fail in procuring sleep. They

should then be given with caution, and preferably

by the mouth, as morphine administered hypodermi-

cally sometimes produces a very depressing effect on

the heart.

In the gravest cases, when the movements are very

violent and uncontrollable, and the patient can with

difficulty be retained in bed, and the prominent parts

of the body become bruised and excoriated, inhalation

of chloroform may be needed; we should push the

inhalation to complete narcotisn ,
otherwise the

patient will soon reawaken, and the amount of

chloroform ultimately consumed will be greater.

Dr. Churton has recorded a case t (» girt seventeen

years of age) in which, after the failure of chloral in

frequent doses of 20 grains to restrain the choreic

movements, he succeeded in keeping them completely

under control by giving morphine hypodermically,

followed by the inhalation of chloroform for a few

minutes. He bej^ with i grain of morphine, but

had to increase the dose to | grain before he obtained

• Brit. Mt4. Journal, Feb. l«t, 1902, p. 267.

t Brit. Mtd. Journal, M»rcb 24th, 1894.
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the desired result. Osier advises the " wet pack " in

these cases as likely to prove very soothing.

Hypnotics should be discontinued as soon as

possible.

Lubleski, of Warsaw, applies ether spray along the

spine for five minutes at a time, night and morning, by

means of a Richardson's apparatus ; he considers it

often diminishes the intensity of the choreic move-

ments.

A prolonged lukewarm bath at night has also

been found very calming, and has relieved insomnia.

It is still necessary to add a few generalities.

When the spasmodic movements are severe, s* 1

must be taken to prevent the patient injuring

his limbs or bruising the soft parts ; he should,

therefore, lie on a soft and broad mattress,

well provided with pillows, and preferably on the

duor—the knees, elbows, and other parts exposed to

injury may be wrapped in cotton-wooL It may be

needful to provide a water-bed as a protection against

bed-sores, and the most scrupulous cleanliness with

regard to the evacuations, etc., must be carried out.

Alcohol, in moderation, should be given in severe

cases when exhaustion is threatened. The bowels

should be kept relieved by mild aperients. Anthel-

mintics should be given if there is any reason to

suspect intestinal worms, and all possible sources of

irritation should be sought out and removed—defective

teeth, the constipated habit, errors of refraction, etc.,

etc. 1x1 anaemia ca-ses, and in convalescence, tonics,

such as quinine and strychnine, will be needed, but

iron should never be given until all signs of chorea

have disappeared, as it appears to favour rather than

to counteract the disease itself. Cardiac tonics, such

as digitalis and strophanthus, may also be required

if the heart's action is feeble and when valvular

disease exists. If cases tend to become chronic,

notwithstanding treatment by rest and seclusion,

change of air and scene should be prescribed. Guard
carefully against recurrence, especially during the
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spring,* bjr pruteoting the riieumatio from chill,

and the sensittve and neurotic from all over-exertion

or strain, mental or physical, and look to the main-
tenance of the due nutrition of the body.

Paraltbir Aoitans

Shaking Palay—Parkiruon't Diseau

This is an easily recognised disease of the nervous

system not associated with any constant lesion, but
due probably to degenerative changes in the middle

or higher centres of the brain. A very brief sketch

of its clinical characters must suffice as an intro-

duction to an account of the therapeutic measures
which have been i-ecommended, from time to time,

by neurologists for the alleviation of the symptoms
that attend it. All authorities appear to be agreed

that the disease is not curable by any known
methods of treatment

The symptoms are very characteristic, viz. muscular
tremor, muscular tceakneu, and muscular rigidity.

Gowers speaks of it as "a true senile affection. . . A
failure of nutrition of special character in special

structures." Its cauwUion is somewhat obscui-e. It

is more common in men than in women, and it is

rare to meet with it before middle age. A great

variety of exciting causes have been put forward, the

chief of which are prolonged mental emotion, severe

mental shock, worry and anxiety ; exposure to wet
and cold

;
physical injuries ; specific fevers ; and as

a contributing cause, the fact of belonging to a

neurotic family.

Of the symptoms the treinor usually 1y><^u8 in one of

the hands, and is associated with weakness and stiff-

ness of the muscles. The tremor is usually, at all

times, most marked in the hand& At first it is not

* Weir-Mitohell recommenda that anenio hould be Riven ai
tiie Bpring begins ia coses where there is a fear lest " the habit of

vernal recnrrence of diorea" should be establiahed ("Lectnrw
on Diseases ol the NervoQs System ").
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constant, but appears after any exertion. Next to ihe

hand it affects the ankle-joint. Commencing on one

side of the body, it extends after a time to the

other.

There is also in advanced cases some vertical

head-shaking (as in old age), aggravated by emotion

and due to contraction of the muscles of the neck.

The tremor will often cease for a time during

vulmitary movemenl«,hut after any considerable effort

will return with increoHed intensity ; indeed, great

excitement of any kind increftnes the tremor. A
dutinctive feature is that the tremors continue while

at rpst. This distinguishes it from most other forms

of tremor. They cease, however, during sleep,

although they often hinder the patient from falling

asleep. Passive movements arrest the tremor tem-

porarily, and in some cases even for a long time.

Owing to the muscular weakness the movements
are slow and deliberate, and the muscular rigidity

impprts a stiffness as well as slowness to the voluntary

actions. The cMitude and gait are peculiar : the head

and back are bent forward, the arms are somewhat
abducted, and held in front of the body ; the face

is expressionless and mask-like ; the patient walks

with short, hurried steps (festination). It has been

observed that the rigidity is relatively the most

prominent feature; that it is this that retards and
impairs active movements, and that this rigidity and

the characterise 'c gait and expressionless face may
precede the tremors.

The sensibility is unimpaired, but these patients

are very apt to complain of heat, and more rarely of

cold. Aching pains in the region of the neck and
shoulders are often the source of much distress. The
mental condition is unchanged except for a very

natural feeling of depression.

The course of this disease is progressive, but

usually the progress is very slow, and so far as life

is concerned the prognosis is favourable ; such patients

generally die of some intercurrent affection.

V 1 f!
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From thiH brief sketch of the chief featureH of thiH

(liiM'niw we patwi on to a coiiHideration of itH frr«l-
leHt. «vhiob it muHt be admitted in not mtiiifactory.

Oppenheiiii nays that "the physician may do much
harm and iittle good," and Qowera observes that
" of all the degenerative diseases of the nervous svstem

this is the least amenable to therapeutic agents.

It is important to avoid all causes of excitement,

mental calm being of great importance. Baths and
health resorts are, therefore, better avoided, and a

quiet country life (lieing much in the open air) should

be preferred.

Electricity lias been found by Qowers to have

no influence. Oppeiiheim thinks roaHsage and elec-

tricity of no benefit, but electric baths, especially the

bi-polar faradic, have done good in certain cases,

and Jacoby admits that " hydro-electric baths often

bring atwut temporary relief of certain minor
symptoms," but " only by their psychic eflect."*

Oowers considers mass^^ge gives only sligut temporary

relief, but " gentle upward rubbing of the fingers and
hands " relieves the tremor, and Oppenheim has found

that rubbing down with warm water or warm baths

may do some good. Systematic exercises have st^emed

to be beneficial. We havo found that the adminis-

tration of thyroid extract in moderate doses has

sometimes relieved the distressing senfations of

which the sufferers complain, but it does not. appear

to affect the course of the disease.

Such tonics as quinine, arsenic, and strychnine

are useful, but we must avoid "over-stimulation of too

excitable tissues." Oowers prefers a combination of

tonics and sedatives, as Indian hemp with arsenic

and v«ry small doses of strychnine.

Oppenheim found tincture of veratrum viride,

3 to 4 drops several times daily, lessen the tremor

in several cases ; he combines it with tincture of

gelseniiuTn. Erb gives large doses {yi\y'i to \\XV)) of

* Cohen's "Syitem of HiTsiologio Therapeatios," vol ii..

p. 187.

f!
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Fowler's solution with nux vomica. Both Erb and
Oppenheim have given hyoscine and sulphate of

duboisin, and found them useful for quieting the

tremor; but these drugs, being powerful poisons,

have to be used with great care to avoid their toxic

effects. The dose of either is about ,^5 grain to

commence with.

To relieve sleeplessness it may be necessary to

give bromides or chloralamide or sulphonal. It is

usually desirable to avoid giving morphine.

Charcot noticed that some of these patients were
l)etter when travelling by rail or in carriages, and on
this account vibratory chairs and other mechanical
mear. of treatment were introduced, but Oppenheim*
has found them of little benefit.

A simple but nourishing diet should be prescribed

and all strong stimulants avoided, such as alcohol

or strong tea and coffee. The patient's apartment
should be well ventilated. Being much in the open
air in a fairly bracing cLinate has been found advan-
tageous. Carriage exercise, as has been pointed out,

allays the tremor.

In advanced cases, owing to the muscular weak-
ness and unsteadiness, the patient should not be
allowed to walk about by himself, for fear of accidents.

ADDITIONAL FORMULAE

Oxide of line in chorea

R Zinci oxidi, gr. iij ad gr. yj.

Sacchari albi, gr. Ixy

M. et div. in pulv. j. A
powder three times a day.

{Bamberger.)

Hypodennio i4]eetion of

anenie

^, Sodii arsenatis, gr. jag.

Acidi carbolici, niiij.

Aquae destiUats, Aijss.

M. f. Rolutio. Initial dose
for hyimdermic injection =
five minimi. {Widerhofer.)

* "Diseases of the Nervous System" (Maver's translation),

p. 839.
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Anenioal mixture for chorea

R Liquoris Fowleri, ntxM ad
mxlv.

Syrupi aiinplicis, 5j.

Aqutt! ad Sviij.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

three times a day. Also appli-

cation of constant current alone
spine. (^Benedikt.)

Anotber

H Liquoris arsenicalis, nilxxx.

"Syrupi zingiberis, Jj

Aquce cinnamomi ad ^iv.

M. f. mist. Two tea.spoon-

fuls, gradually increased to four

or more, three times a duy after

meals. (/. B. 1 .)

Pllla for Chores

1^ Asafoetidae, gr. xx.
Extracti Valeriana!, gr. xx.

Zinci oxidi, gr. x.

Castori pulv., er. xx.

Extracti belladonni«, gr. ij.

M. et div. in pil. xx. Chie

or two night and morning.
{Dujardin-Beaumftz.)

Bromide of potawinm pilte

for chorea

IJ Potassii broraidi, gr. Ixxv.

Pulveris et extracti glycyr-
rhizffi, q.s.

Ut f. pil. XX. Five pills twice

a day. {Bamhtrgei:)

AIM
^ Chloral hydratis, p. Ixxv.

Syrupi aurautii, Sjss.

Aqutp ad Sivss.

M. f . mist. A tablespoonful
every hour until a sedative

effect is produced.
{Bamberger.

)

Iron and arsenic mlxtore

after chorea

^ Tinctune ferri perchloridi,

.'^ij.

Liquoris arsemcalis, siij.

Olycerini, Sj.
Aquee chloroform! ad Jr.

M. f. mist. A measured
tea&pooiiful in water after food
three times a day. {Wkitla.)

Quinine, iron, and araenic

after chorea

^ Ferri redacti, gr. j ad iij.

Quinine sulpnatis, gr. ij

adv.
Acidi arseniosi, gr. -^oA ^.
In a pill or capsule, thnce

daily. (-SwA*.)

Tonic powden after chorea

i^ Quininee sulphatis, gr. }.

Ferri carbonatis saccharati,

Sacchan albi pulvens, gr. .
M. f. pulv. To l>e taken

twice a day. ( JFulerkoftr.)
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TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY

The DifFereut Forms of the Attack—Etiology—Warning*—Aun
—Petit Mal—Treatmfnt : (1) During the Paroxysm ; (2) of
the rre-paroxysmal Stage ; (3) in the Intervals—Preventive
Measures in Predisposed Children, and Hygienic Treatment

—

Treatment in Colonies—Alkaline Bromides—Mode of Ad-
ministering them— Bromism— " Salt Starvation "— Other
Bromides— Flechsig's Method—Borax— Belladonna— Digi-
talis and other Caraiac Tonics—The Bechterew Treatment
—Zinc Compounds— Cannabis Indica— Chloral— Nitrites

—

Antipyrin— Fleury's Treatment for Auto-intoxication—
Treatment of Syphilitie, Strumom, and Ana-mie Cases

—

Mamufeawnt of Complieation*—Coma—The Slatut Epileptiein
—Surgical Treatment. Additional Formulce.

By epilepsy is meant a disease of the nervous sjrstem,

characterised by attacks of unconsciousness, with or

without convulsions. These attacks, or " fits," as

they are termed, are apt to rccwr, in a paroxysmal
manner, at irregular intervals. When they take the

form of a very brief loss of consciousness, without
convulsions, the disease is known as the petit tnal ;
when, on the contrary the loss of consciousness is

att«nded with general convulsions, the disease is

spoken of as the grand mal. Epileptiform convul-

sions—that is to say, convulsive attacks having a
general resen)blance to epilepsy, may occur as symp-
tomatic of various forms of disease of the nervous
system— as, for example, of S3rphilitic disease—but
these are not regarded as instances of " idiopathic

"

or true epilepsy. Localised convulsions, without loss

of consciousness, generally connected with definite

cerebral lesions, may also occur, and they are known
as cases of Jacksonian epilepsy.

As to the causes of epilepsy : childhood and youth
are certainly predisposing ones. It liegins frequently

during childhood, and also about the age of puberty,

392
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and but rarely after 25 to ? 3 ; 50 per cent, of the cases

are saifl to commence in the second decade.* It is

generally considered that epileptiform convulsions,

occurring in the adult, should be rejiarded as very pos-

sibly due to syphilis or some other local lesion. It must

always be kept in view that epileptic convulsions may
depend on the existence of organic cerebral disease.

The influence of heredity as a predisposing cause

of this disease is somewhat variously estimated by

different authorities, but even those who regard

hereditary influence as playing but a small part in

the direct transmission of epilepsy, admit that the

children of neurotic parents, those prone to suffer

from migraine, neuralgia, hysteria, and insanity, are

especially liable to become epileptics. Oppenheim

maintains that hereditary influence can be traced in

one-third of the cases, Gowers says in a half. Alco-

holic habits and chronic lead-poisoning in the parents

seem to convey a decided predisposition to epilepsy in

their children.

Whether syphilitic parents can convey to their

children a tendency to epilepsy, in its idiopathic

forEi. is doubtful ; b'it tymptomatic epileptiform

convulsions are frequently dependent on actual

syphilis of the nervous system, which may be either

transmitted or acquired.

The frequent occurrence of this disease in children

in connection with attacks of the specific fevers seems

to point to some peculiar effect of toxines on the

nervous system in starting the epileptic habit

Emotional shock, such as fright or anger, appears

to be capable of inducing attacks of epilepsy ; mastur-

bation and sexual and alcoholic excitement are also

recognised causes. Epileptic seizures after injury

(traumatic case8> -ach as a blow on the head, espe-

cially in the neurotic and alcoholic, are not uncom-

mon ; much more rarely they arise after an injury

to peripheral nerves, or irritations from scar tissue,

or from the pr^sure of a foreign body.

* Oppenheim, op. eit.
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Dentition, diseases of the nose, laryngeal polypi,

menstruation, intestinal worms, dyspepsia, gall stones,

small surgical operations, liave all been mentioned as

exciting causes of epileptic convulsions. The removal
of carious teeth, of foreign bodies in the ear, and the

correction of errors of refraction, in persons afflicted

with epileptic attacks, have been observed to be followed
by a cessation of the fits, at any rate for a time.

It has been suggested by Voisin, Bouchard,
Haig and others that the epileptic attack may
be due to auto-intoxication—the retention of toxic

material in the blood ; and this view is supported by
reference to the fact that the urine er an attack is

richer in toxic products than that passed before the
attack. Uric acid by some, ammonium carbonate by
others, have been suggested as the toxic agents.

Further observations in this direction will doubtless
be made ; at present the theory is by no means widely
accepted.

It is unnecessary here to desEribe, in detail, the
familiar phenomena of an epileptic seizure, but a few
words will not be out of place on the occurrence of

the so-called aura premonitory of the approaching
attack, on some /M>«^epileptic symptoms, and on
the character of the attacks of petit mal. The epi-

leptic aura is a localised sensation of a somewhat
vague character, occurring sometimes in the hand, or
in a finger or toe, or in the epigastric or cardiac

regions, and in the latter attended with heartburn
or palpitation ; or it may be referred to a tender sprt

on some other part of the surface of the body. Dis-

turbed conditions of the special senses may produce
visual (flashes of light), auditory (noises and sounds),

olfactory (unpleasant odours), and gustatory (disagree-

able tastes) aurse. A strange dreamy state, or one of

fear and dread, may also precede the attack. Or
certain motor aurse may be observed, such as rotatory

or running movements.
These epileptic aurse may last from a few seconds

to several minutes, or even longer, and it scmetimea
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Iiappens that the patient learns to ward off the

tlireatening fit before the aura is completed.

A louH scream or yell usually indicates the onset

of the ejiiiuptic convulsions and state of uncon-

sciousness.

After the attack has passed away the epileptic is

sometimes left in a curious trance-like condition, in

which he is not responsible for his actions ; he retiiins

no recollection of them, and in this state homicidal

tendencies (mania) are occasionally developed. Some-
times transient hemiplegia and defects of speech may
follow an attack, and sometimes much mental feeble-

ness may be the result. It is important to remember
that epileptic attacks may occur at night without the

patient being aware of them.

Attacks of petit ntal frequently assume such a

variety of forms that their nature is, no doubt, often

misunderstood and unrecognised. The attack may
be of such brief duration, the patient continuing to

perform automatic actions, that it may pass unnoticed

by the bystanders, or the patient may stagger and
catch at something for support, or he may feel

giddy and sit or lie down, or he may interrupt what-

ever he is engaged in for a minute or two, and then

go on again as though nothing had happened.

A vacant stare, with slightly dilated pupils, and
some pallor of the face, are often the only noticeable

signs of such an attack. We should remember that

what are termed " fainting fitis " in children are often

of this nature. Occasionally p'' ' convulsive twitch-

ings of certain muscles of .ce and neck ac-

company these minor attacks.

The pathology of epilepsy still remains obscure,

and the pnnet/T^e* of treatment of this affection must
be based rather on observation of the phenomena of

the attack, and on the results of experience, than on
the theories of pathologists.

The trcatBieBt of the epileptic may be regarded

from three pointit of view ; (1) the treatment during

the paroxysm
; (2) the treatment when the paroxysm
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is imminent—what may be termed the pre-paroxysmal
stage ; and (3) the treatment in the intervals.

It is scarcely needful to say that the history and
circumstances of each case must be thoroughly in-

vestigated, so as not to overlook the presence of
any exciting tatise the removal of which might
help towards a cure ; such as intestinal worms, the
irritation of undigested food, constipation, carious
teeth, foreign bodies or polypi in ears, etc., cicatrices

involving peripheral nerves, alcoholism, plumbism,
syphilis, etc.

1
. The treatment during the paroxysm is simple.

The patient should be placed recl'ning on some soft,

flat surface, where be cannot do himself injury
during the violent convulsions. As the tongue is apt
to be badly bitten by getting between the firmly-
closed teeth, it is advisable to place between the teeth
a bit of stout indiarubber tubing, or a wedge-shaped
piece of strong cork, or something which will not be
hard enough to injure the teeth, while it is tough
enough to resist being bitten in two and swallowied.
The head should be slightly raised, and all tightly-
fitting clothes loosened.

Inhalations of nitrite of amyl (5-minim capsules)
have been credited with the power of lessening the
convulsive movements, and there can certainly be no
objection to trying its efiect, especially when the
convulsive movements are violent or prolonged.
Inhalations of chloroform and hypodermic injections
of morphine (J grain) have been used for the same
purpose. The sleep which usually follows an attack
should not be disturbed. In ihe case of nocturnal
attacks, provision should be made to prevent, if

possible, the patient turning over on his face at the
end of an attack, which brings with it the risk of
death from asphyxia.

2. The treatment of the pre-paroxysmal stage
may next be considered. In casev where the attack
is preceded by a well-iiiarked aura, it is r o doubt
possible in some instances, by the adoption of suitable
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measures, to prevent the attack. An old and familiar

expedient is to tie a string round the limb in which
the aura is felt, between its place of origin and the

rest of the body. The application of a blister has
been said to have the same effect Cases are also on
record in which the seizure has been prevented by
cauterisation of the spot from which the aura pro-

ceeds, or by the application of laudanum to a tender

surface aura (WUk»\ or by extension of the leg

muscles when the fit was preceded by-*jerking
and flexion of the limb (Jieynolda), or by forcible

extension of the fingers when the attack followed

spasmodic closure of the hand (Bazire). Such expe-

dients are, however, of very uncertain efScacy. Dr.

J. C. Da Costa states that in the Philadelphia Hos-
pital it was found that a sudden electric shock was
especially apt to be successful, and " almost as success-

ful whether applied between the seut of sensation and
the nerve centres or at some distant portions of the

body." Both Weir-Mitchell and Crichton Browne
testify to the utility of inhalations of nitrite of amyl
in abating an epileptic fit, if administered as soon as

the deadly pallor of the face appears, or when first

the warning aura is felt. Gowers observes that " if

it produces flushing of the face before the patient

loses consciousness, the attack is usually cut short,"

and he thinks it especially useful in those cases with
an olfactory aura.* Intelligent patients should be
advised to carry capsules of nitrite of amyl about
with them, so tw to inhale deeply the content^ of one
as soon as the usual warning is experienced. Nitro-

glycerine given hypodermically has been found to

have the same effect. In the majority of cases, how-
.ever, an aura is either wanting or of such short

duration that it allows of none of these measures
being carried out.

3. We must now pass on to the chief considera-

tion in connection with the treatment of epilepsy

—

vh. the treatrneiU in the intervals between the
• " Epilepsy " (2nd edition), p. 298.

I
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paroxysms; and with this we may iuclude the
preventive treatment of the disease in the pre-

disposed.

It is held by some physicians that attacks of

infantile convulsions afford an early indication of

an epileptic predisposition. This is certainly not
always the case, but it is possible that it may be
so in children of neurotic parents. After such
attacks it is a wise procedure to put these children
on a mild course of bromides for three or four weeks,
in order to allay the convulsive tendency. Any
source of peripheral irritation must, of course, be
sought out, and, if possible, i-emoved, such as worms,
phimosis, dentition, gastro-intestinal irritation, etc.

As they grow up, such children require firm, but
gentle, control and discipline. Out of-door exercise
and occupation should be enjoined, so that when bed-
time comes the child should feel a wholesome desire

for rest and sleep. Violent emotional disturbances
should be si)ecially guarded against by early training
to obedience and self-restraint, and all competitive
tasks should be forbidden.

All stimulating and exciting foods and drinks
should be prohibited, such as coffee, tea, and alcoholic

beverages. The diet should be plain and simple,
containing only a small amount of animal food, but
composed chiefly of farinaceous foods and milk.

An ample proportion of sleep, in a well-ventilated

bed-chamber, is an excellent tonic to a feeble, nervous
system; wakefulness should be especially guarded
against in the neurotic child as both exhausting
and exciting; sometimes a little simple food, such
as a glass of milk, or a cup of bread-and-milk, at
bed-time, or during the night, will enable a wakeful
child to sleep. It must be remembered that digestion
in quickly-develoi>ing children is often very rapid, and
the need of food at short intervals is apt to be lost

sight of, and a child may be wakeful on account of

hunger.

The acquirement of evil sexual habits must be
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especially guarded against. It is advisable, if restful

uleep at night cannot otherwise be secured, to give a
small dose of bromide at bed-tim&

The occurrence of constipation must also be pre-

vented ; and it must be insisted upon that a daily

solicitation of the bowels, at a regular fixed hour,

should be the invariable practice—a practice very
commonly neglected by young growing girls. Instead
of laxative medicines (of which a dose of Gregory's
powder, or of the compound liquorice powder, is best),

che regular introduction into the diet of some aperi-

ent vegetable or fruit is advisable; boiled spinach,

onions, watercresses, lettuce, oranges, bananas, and
stewed figs and prunes are all si'itable. Anaemia,
or signs of nerve-exhaustion, indicate the need of

tonics, with lime salts, such as the compound
syrup of the hypophosphites, or some mixture con-

taining arsenic. It is best to avoid the use of iron

with those who are predisposed to, or suffering from,

epilepsy.

Mental tasks must be imposed with great modera-
tion, and all competitions, aa we have said, avoided,

and exciting, emotional literature forbidden.

By the careful study and application of the fore-

going suggestions we may hope, in many instances, to

prevent the neurutic child from becoming an epileptic

youth.

The main object of treatment in the intervals
between the paroxysms is to prevent the occurrence,

or diminish the frequency, of the convulsive seizure,

knowing, as we do, that every attack increases the
liability to another, and that the more ingrained the
habit becomes, the more difficult is the disease to cure.

We have anticipated much that need be said on
the matter of the hygienic treatment of the epileptic,

in what has immediately preceded. The same rules

of life which we have laid down as applicable to

neurotic children with a proneness to epilepsy, will

apply with equal force to those who have actually

become epileptic.
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With regard to food, there is a considerable weight

of evidence in favour of restricting the epileptic to a

vegetarian diet and milk. A marked diminution in

the frequency and the severity of the seizures has

Ijeen observed in many cases to follow the limitation

to purely vegetable food. After a time, if the patient

wishes it, fish and eggs in small quantities may be

permitted. The food, of whatever kind, should be

always moderate in quantity, well prepared, and easy

of digestion. All stimulating beverages and tobacco

are best avoided. Food just before bed-time should

be forbidden. The se-xual passion should be kept

under severe control ; and in this matter the usual

medicinal treatment by bromides greatly helps us, by

lessening the sexual appetite.

Marriage is, of course, out of the question.

Occupation should, if possible, be found for the

epileptic, but it should be free from all excitement

and strain. It is a great mistake for medical men to

order all epileptic children to cease attending school

or learning lessons. Provided that the education

is not over-done, the discipline and concentration of

attention associated with classes aro of immense

service to these patients.

Reguh - daily exercise should be insisted on, and

a regular action of the bowels seen to.

In Germany and in the United States colonies

have been founded on an extensive scale for the

education and treatment of epileptics, and one on a

smaller scale exists near London, at Chalfont in

Buckinghamshire. In these colonies the patients are

submitted to such restrictions that control of their

acts is at all times secured. Those who arrive in

feeble health are treated on hygienic principles

directed to the restoration of their physical vigour.

For this purpose various means are employed : medi-

cines, systematic occupati(m, gymnastic exercises,

baths, a special diet, and the application of such

moral influences as may be needed. The occurrence

of aurse is looked for and studied, and investigations
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are undertaken with the view of detecting the
presence of any toxic HulmtanceH in the blood, urine,
or other secretions that may bear any causal relation
to the atticks.

The nature and amount of the patients' food are
Htrictly regulated. Alcoholic stimulants are prohibited.
Tea, coflee, and tobacco are peiTnitted (in American
colonies) in moderaticm. A patient whose habil
have Ijeen sedentary is gradually induced to live in
the field':, exposed to the sun and air. An attempt
is mode to throw his life into new channels. All
mental efforts and strain are avoided and physical
exercises are freely enjoined. But, if the physical
development preponderate, efforts are made to
develop co equally the weak intellect. Recognition
and encouragement are given to any wholesome
natural l)ent or inclination in the way of mental or
physical work. These regulations, as applied in the
Craig Colony, U.S.A., have led to the cure of 6 to 8
per cent, of all cases treated there.

No medicinal treatment of epilepsy that has, as
yet, lieen discovered at all equals in efficacy the
olkaline bromides. Their beneficial effects are at-

tributed to their influence on the cerebral cortex,
diminishing greatly the excitability of the cells of the
motor areas.

In a few cases the administration of the bromides
leads to permanent cure , but in the majority it

simply inhibits the attacks, and on the cessation of
the treatment the convulsions are apt to recur. They
have been found of less va' ae in th - vetit mal than in
the grand mal, and in nocturi: : than in diurnal
attacks. The bromides, in some cases, after a time,
lose their protective power ; and in a small number
of instances they fail to be of use at any time. A
certain method should be adopted in the administra-
tion of the bromides, and especially in the adaptation
of the dose to particular cases, and i" the selection

of the most suitable combination.

Originally the potassium bromide was the salt

2a

:
!
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invariably proscribed, but of livte years there has been

a tendency to endeavour to n»place this salt by other

bromides, and especially by the sodium and ani-

nionium broniideM. The sodium bromide is, no doubt,

lesH irritating, and much less depressing to the circu-

latory and muscular systenjs, than the potassium

compound ; and it is better tolerated during long

l^riods of use ; but some physicians maintain that it

exerts less control c /er the epileptic paroxysms than

the jiotawiiunj salt. The ammonium bromide, if given

alone in large doses, has been found excessively irri-

tating to the stomach. In short, most authorities are

agreed that the best results are obtained from the

mixed bromides. Some use the potassium, sodium,

and ammonium bromides in equal parts ; and others

/
prefer two parts each of the potassium and sodium

salts to one part of the n.nimonium sjilt. It is best to

I
give the larger doses, wh h we are sometimes o>>liged

\ to administer, well diluled with milk, which almost

V completely disguises the taste, or with milk and

some alkaline mineral water, such as Vichy, Vala,

or Apollinaris.

With regard to the appropriate dose, we must study

each case and note the individual susceptibility to

the medicine, and regulate the dose accordingly ; some

individuals will require much larger doses than others.

We should rememlier that children are generally very

tolerant of the bromides, and will often bear nearly as

I

large doses as adults. Females usually require less

I than males.

It is best to commence with small doses—15 to 30

grains thrice daily for adults—and gradually augment

the dose until we ascertain the amount needed to

suppress the attacks. Gowers maintains that if

30 grains three limes a day " do not produce arrest,

1' ~ (loses are seldom successful." Some give

r ;!v nci-e^ng doses until anaesthesia of the palate

au » *rynx is induced (this may be ascertained

by tuuching the parts with a feather), which takes

usually about three weeks, and then the dose is
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decreasod. Some French authorities consider the done

should be pushed, till the attacks disappear, even up
to 5 or 6 drams a day. Very much depends on the

pHrity of the bromide, and \. hen any (li8ap|>ointment

occurs in the result expected, this {Kiint should be

looked to. If the fits are known to occur, with

regularity, at some particular part of the day, or at

other stated intervals, we should give a single large

dose three or four hours before the usual time of

the nltnnk and smaller doses in the intervals. In

nocturnal epilepsy w>: aliould give ?0 or 60 grains an
hour or two before bed-time. If the attack is prone

to occur after getting up in the morning, we should

give 30 or 40 grains at bed-time and repeat this dose

on first waking in the morning. When the bromides
are being taken regularly twice or thrice dai!y, it is

best to give them about an hour after food, in order

to avoid their occasional irritative efiTect on the gastric

mucous memhrane, and for the advantage of combin-

ing with them a small dose of arsenic to prevent acne

;

but when we are giving a single dose, with the view of

producing an immediate and decided effect, it is l)est

to give it when the stomach is empty, so that it may
be quickly absorbed unmixed with food.

In the administration of the bromides in epilepsy,

whilst it is necessary not to stop short of giving the

quantity needed to produce the effect desired, it is

also important to be on our guard against what has

been justly termed its " ignorant and excessive use."

It is well known that when saturation of the

system has been reached, if the doses are not dimin-

ished, the most unpleasant symptoms of bromisn
appear.

The following are the symptoms which may be
observed when this state of bromism has been
induced : The complexion is dark and muddy, the

skin cold and clammy and covered with acne, there is

complete anaesthesia of palate and pharynx, the action

of the heart is feeble and hurried, there are great im-

pairment of memory, dilated pupils, hesitating speech,

11:
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mental confusion and torpor, loss of sexual power,

great drowsiness, unsteadiness of gait ; and, together

with these symptoms, bronchial and gastric catarrh

with foetor of the breath may appear. On the

other hand, it is a common mistake to attribute to

the action of bromides symptoms, such as loss of

memory, loss of moral tone, etc., which are really part

of the epileptic syndrome. It is very unwise to cut

oft" the bromides unless there is very clear evidence

tliat toxic results are being produced. Gowers points

out that the cerebral depression may be diminished

by adding nux vomica or strychnine to the bromides
with a little hydrobromic acid, and that 2 or 3 grains

of caffeine to each dose will relieve the drowsiness.

We must not, however, regard the appearance of acne
alone as a sign of saturation ; this disquieting and
disfiguring eruption will often occur after quite

moderate doses in certain individuals ; it is best

avoided by giving the drug largely diluted with some
alkaline water, and by combining it with full doses

of Fowler's solution from time to time.

Richet and Toulouse have suggested and carried

out a method which they assert enables them to

diminish greatly the dosage of the bromides without
lessening their curative effects. It is the method of
" salt starvation." By depriving the nervous system
of the usual amount of salt in the food, the nervous
tissue is rendered more susceptible to the absorption

of medicinal salts, which it takes up to a remarkable
extent, and so renders a small dose effective. They
have thus been al)le, with a daily dose of 30 grains

of sodium bromide, given under the conditions

mentioned, to arrest epileptic attacks, sometimes in

less than a week, no matter how frequent they had
l)een l)efore, and several patients showed no recurrence

for six months. Corrolwration of these observations

has not l)een generally provided.

The next question for consideration is, how long

is it desirable that the use of bromides should be con-

tinued aft«r the convulsive attacks have ceased to
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recur 1 Certainly for two or three years, the dose
being reduced gradually during the third year. This
is the plan followed by the most experienced
authorities.

Cases in which we must not expect much good to

result from the bromide treatment are those depend-
ent on inherited tuberculosis, those dependent on
injuries or deforniities of the skull, those caused by
dentition, those due to syphilis (and requiring specific

treatment) ; while cases difficult to influence favour-

ably are those excited by menstruation, those accom-
panying mental disturlmnces, and those which are

traceable to alcoholism in the parents. Masturbation
provokes a return of the seizures, and interferes

greatly with the good eflect of the bromides. It is a
good plan, as suggested by Osier, for the nurse or

attendant, or a near relative of the patient, to keep a
book in which the number and period of the attacks
are recorded, as well as the quantities of the bromides
given.

There is no doubt that the judicious administra-

tion of bromides, with or without other drugs to

which reference will shortly be made, offers the only
prospect of an alleviation or cure in cases of epilepsy,

and that the efficacy of this line of treatment varies

directly, if not constantly, with the earliness with
which it is instituted, the regularity and conscientious-

ness with which it is carried out, and the favourable

character of the surroundings of the patient.

Many other bromides have been used in the treat-

ment of epilepsy besides those alkaline bromides we
have been considering.

Lithium bromide has been found very useful in

obstinate cases ; it is given in doses of 5 to 15 grains.

Strontium bromide has been commended by Dr.

Constantin Paul, who has seen it succeed after

potassium bromide has failed. It is said also to be
better tolerated than the latter: the dose is 10 to

30 grains. Gowers states that he has not found it

superior to other bromides.
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Nickel bromide and rubidium and ammonium
bromide have Ijeen advocated, but Gowers points out

that they can only be given in small doses, which are

without influence.

Bromide of zinc depends on the metal for its

activity, not on the bromide it contains. It can only

be given in small doses, as in large ones it proves

emetic.

Monobromate of camphor has been given in doses

of 5 grains three times a day, and slowly increased to

10, 15, and even 20 grains. It is best administered in

perlea of 2 grains each. It has been found of use in

cases attended with much sexual excitement ; other-

wise it seems of little value in epilepsy.

Ethylene bromide has been highly spoken of by
Oppenheim.* He gives it in oily emulsion contain-

ing 5 per cent. < >f the drug flavoured with a drop or

two of oil of peppermint. Adults take 30 minims in

half a glass of sweetened water three times a day, in-

creasing the dose every third day by 10 drops until a
teas}x>onful is being taken . Children between eight and
ten years begin with 10 to 20 minims. It appears to

be chiefly of use in cases of long standing. Further
observations with this drag are ne;;ded. The value

of hydrobromic acid in epilepsy has, we consider, been
greatly overrated ; its chief use is to acidulate bromide
mixtures to which strychnine is added, in order to

keep the latter in solutior.

Bromipin or bromind is a com! laation of

bromine and sesame oil. It is mi "le of two strengths

—

one contains 10 per cent, and the other 33 per cent,

of bromine. A dram of the latter corresponds to half

a dram of potassium bromide. It is said to be very

efiective and to cause no rash and no depression,

as alkaline bromides do. It can also be given by
inunction into the :skin, and by rectal injection.

Given by the mouth it is not absorbed until it

reaches the small intestine, where it is acted on by the

* " Diseases of the Nervous System," p. 782.
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bile and pancreatic juice. It can be given in capsules.

It is a preparation that merits further trial.

What is termed the Flechaig method consists in

first giving opium—J grain of the powder three times
a day, gradually increased up to 15 grains or more
daily. The opium is given for about six weeks and
then completely suppressed, and bromides in large

doses—2 Irami daily—are immediately administered.

These doses are gradually diminished to 30 grains a
tay. The author of this treatment maintains that he
has by it cured cases of epilepsy that have resisted all

other kinds of medication, but Gower arks that
the verdict of those who have tried ethod is

almost uniformly unfavourable.*

Although the bromides undoubtedly exercise a
greatcrcurativeand palliative influence overthisdisease

than any other drugs, yet it not unfrequently happens
that their use fails to be attended with the benefit

expected, or they disagree with the patient to such an
extent as to preclude their continued employment ; in

these circumstances we must consider what other medi-
cinal agents we may advantageously use in their stead.

Borax has been put forwanl as a valuable remedy
in the treatment of epilepsy, and Gowers f con-

sidcrs it beneficial in inveterate cases in which the

bromides prove of no effect. In some cases it seems
of little use, whilst in others its influence is most
decided, and a trial of the remedy would appear to be
indicated in those individuals who cannot tolerate

the bromides, and in those instances in which the

bromides fail to produce any remedial eflfect. It is

given in 10-grain doses at first, increased up to 80 or

90 grains daily, mixed with a little glycerine, syrup,

and water. Smaller doses may be used combined
with bromides. It should not be given in large doses

at first, as it will sometimes cause diarrhoea with dysen-

teric stools. It occasionally, after long use, causes

an eioiption of psoriasis, which, however, usually

* " Epilepsy " (2nd edition), p. 206.

t IhiJ., p. 286.
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disappears quickly on adding arsenic to the borax.
Pro£ Joseph Collins states, " after considerable expe-
rience with the use of borax in epilepsy," that its

effect upon the disease is not " at all comparable to the
bromides," but that for some cases in which the
latter cannot be administered it is the best substitute.*

Belladonna, warmly advocated, before the day of
bromides, by Trousseau in the treatment of epilepsy,
has always been thought worthy of trial. He used
to give it in small doses at first, i grain of the
powder and of the extract, in a pill, night and
morning, for the first month, and every month an
additional pill was added until the dose reached
twenty pills twice a day. Oppenheim f uses the
alkaloid atropine, and states that he has had good
results from its use in cases in which bromides have
failed. He begins with small doses, J to J milli-

gram (5 J jy to -^-g grain) several times a day in adults,
and smaller doses in children. He has been able to
use it continuously for years, though with frequent
interruptions.

Gowers J considers the utility of belladonna as an
adjunct to bromides "unquestionable" in increasing
their effect. He has found the addition of 5 minims
of tincture of belladonna to 15 or 20 grains of
bromide greatly diminish the frequency of attacks,
which the bromide alone had failed to do. We have
found this drug of special use in some cases of obstinate
petit mal.

The cardiac tonics, digitalis, gtrophanthus, and
adonis vemalis, have been found useful as adjuncts to
the bromides in the treatment ofmany cases of epilepsy.
They are useful in maintaining cardiac tone, which the
bromides tend to depress, and their employment is

especially indicated in cases complicated by cardiac
disease, organic or functional. Gowers testifies that

Hare's "System of Practical Therapeutics" (2nd editiou),
vol. ii.. p. 781.

"
+ "Diaeaaea of the Nenrons Sygtwn," p. 782.

X "Epilepsy" (2nd edition), p. 281.
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/ " attacks which continued on hromide alone ceased
entirely on bromide and digitalis."

What is known as the Bechterew treatment consists
in tlie administration of orfoni* verna^w combined with
potassium bromide and codein. It is claimed for this
method that the attacks are greatly reduced in fre-

quency and in some cases completely suspended, while
no bad results are observed. Digestion, circulation,
and temperature remain normal and the mental
condition unchanged.

Zinc compounds, and especially the oxide, have
been found of value in epilepsy. Reynolds and
Wilks testify to this effect. The oxide is given .in 5-

grain doses thrice daily. The citrate and the lactate
are, however, preferred by many as less likely to cause
stomach derangement ; the dose of the former is 3 to
12, and of the latter 5 to 30 grains twice or thrice
daily. Gowers considers that zinc has been too much
neglected of late years, that it commonly lessens the
frequency of the attacks, and that it is of distinct
service in the few cases in which the bromides fail, and
especially in cases of slight or moderate severity, very
seldom in severe cases. He prefers the oxide in pills

(3 grains) after food, the dose to be increased when
it agrees well. He found occasionally that combined
with bromide it increased its influence over attacks.

Cannabis indica has its advocates, and is said to
resemble the bromides in its action. It may be given
in Igrain doses of the extract, or 10- to 20-minim
doses of the tincture, but it is not a reliable remedy.

Chloral is an auxiliary remedy in the manage-
ment of certain troublesome cases of epilepsy with a
tendency to insomnia, violent convulsions, or maniacal
excitement. It is of value by exercisis;.,' a calming
effect on the disturbed motor cerebral centres, and
on the motor tracts in the cord, and by inducing
sleep it allays mental 'excitement. It is best to
reserve its employment till the evening, and not give
it during the day, and it acts best when combined
with bromides. Gowers says he has not found it
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useful in ordinary cases of epilepsy—but it is not in

the ordinary cases that its use lias l)een advocated.

In civses of cardiac debility it must, of course, \m used

with great caution.

Nitro-'jijiceritui and the nitrites (sodium nitrite,

nitrite- of amyl, etc.) have been of late years largely

used in the treatnjeut of epilepsy. They are all

worthy of trial, especially in cases of petit vial,

but their effects are too evanescent to enable them
to be of nmch use in the graver forms. One drop of

the 1 ])er cent, solution of nitre-glycerine or a .(rain

of sodium nitrite may be given three times a day.

Gowers luus found it of " singular service " in tome
ca.ses, and a " useful adjunct to bromides in cases

with feeble circulation, coldness, and pallor of fingers,

and small, slow i)ulse." Also in minor attacks in

young children between 3 and 1 2 years of age. He
has given it combined with strychnine in those cases

with advantage. In the periotlical headaches of

e[)ileptic8 he has found it beneficial combined with

hydrobromic acid, 10 to 15 minims. Prof. Joseph

Collins * has also found it " particularly beneficial " in

cases in which an aura precedes the attack.

Antipyrin given combined with ammonium
bromide seems to be occasionally helpful in the

practical management of epileptic cases. Prof. H. C.

Wood's recommendation of this combinption (anti-

pyrin 6 grains, ammonium bromide 20 grains) has been

corroborated by many other competent observers.

Its use was unattended by bromism or any unpleasant

symptom. It seems to have had the power of alle-

viating some quite hopeless cases.

Many other drugs (including suprarenal extract)

have been put forward as of use in the treatment of

epilepsy, but we have not thought it desirable to add

further to the already long list of uncertain remedies.

Fleury,^ who believes in the theory of auto-intoxication

* Hare's '« System of Practical Therapeutics *' (2nd edition),

vol. i, p. 781.

t Journal de Mideeine, May 10th, 1900.
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as the cause of epileptic convulsions, looks for a re-

medy tu a suitable diet and to means for preventing the

development of intestinal toxines. After this has been
uccomplished bromides become more efficacious. Meat
is only partaken of once a day, the evening meal
being vegetarian. Hot water is the only beverage
permitted. To cleanse the intestinal canal aperients

are freely given, and copious enemata daily. If the

stomach is dilated it should be washed out. Massage,
cold douching, brine-baths, and mountain air he con-

siders are all more or less important. He also

thinks the hypodermic injection of an artificial serum
—consisting of 1 per cent, of sodium chloride, sodium
sulphate, sodium phosphate, and carbonic acid—useful,

8 to 10 grammes daily.

When the epileptic attacks are associated with

any obvious constitutional vice or defect of nutrition,

medicines directed to the relief of the latter, in com-
bination with those more immediately directed to

the prevention of the seizures, are clearly indicated.

When there is any suspicion of syphilis, large doses

of potassium iodide, 10 grains three times a day,

gradually increased, must be combined with a mild
bromide treatment, and mercurial inunctions if

necessary. With feeble, ill-nourished cases, cod-liver

oil is frequently very beneficial, but iron, as we have
already said, should be particularly avoided. Strych-

nine has been found useful by Bartholow in ansemic

subjects with signs of much nervous exhaustion and
debility ; its use, however, is chiefly appropriate in

cases of petit mal.

A seton introduced in^o the nape of the neck,

blisters, and the actual cautery applied in the same
situation, and the application of croton oil to the

scalp, are rather expedients of the ^last than of the

present. Electricity, in various forms and modes of

application, has had many trials, but never with any
striking results. Hypnotism and suggestion have
been advocated, and it is not unlikely that in the

hysterical forms they may meet with some success.

fi
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There are certain complications of epilepsy the
management of which M-e may here briefly notice.

Prolowjed coma following an epileptic attack may
require the application of an ice-bag to the head, or a
blister to the nape of the neck, or the withdrawal of

a few ounces of blood if there is evidence of cerebral

congestion. On the other hand, high arterial tension,

with a prol)ability of great cerebral anaemia, would
indicate the hypodermic injection of nitro-glycerine.

The status epilepticns, in which the convulsion
passes into coma, and coma into renewed convul-
sion, without any recovery of consciousness, is often
observed in asylums for the insane. It is a very
serious condition, the mortality attending it being as
great as 50 per cent., and active treatment is necessary
to prevent a fatal result. Chloral, given by the rectum,
30 to 60 grains every hour, is a common expedient

;

some inject it hypot' . rmically to the extent of 30 or

40 grains. This succeeds in some cases, but also often
fails. It is advisable at the same time to give stimu-
lating enemata to prevent too great cardiac depression.
In cases atteiiflecl with hyperpyrexia. Dr. Mot* sug-
gests the use of the cold bath. We have used it

with good effect.

Inhalations of ether and chloroform may be given
for the immediate arrest of the convulsions, and to
prevent exhaustion until other remedies act Amyl
nitrite has been warmly advocated by some, and
found useless by others. The same may be said of
large doses of potassium bromide.

Hypodermic injections of sulphate of morphine

(.} grain) and stilphate of atropine (ji^ grain) have
occasionally been found useful, but there is risk of
causing serious cardiac depression with large doses of

morphine.

Hyoscine hydrobromide, ^ >^ to ^^ grain, hypo-
dermically, if great cardiac asthenia does not counter-
indicate its use, has been found very efficaciou.s in

arresting convulsions and in inducing sleep.

A combination of hydrobromate of conine (^^^j to
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A graiin) with sulphate of morphine has been greatly
praised for its efficacy in stopping the convulsions
and bringing on a prolonged sleep.

The patient's strength must be maintained and
the cardiac action supported by passing into the
stomach, through the nasal tube and funnel, eggs,
milk, stimulants, and quinine ; and hypodermic in-
jections of strychnine if necessary.

Epileptic mania and epileptic dementia require
asylum treatment.

Finally, a few words must be said on the question
of the surgical treatment of epilepsy.

As to the relief afforded by operation in epileptic
cases, we have the testimony of Prof. J. W. White,
in his able paper on " The Supposed Curative Effect
of Operations, per ae" showing conclusive y that the
mere performance of an operation is q/" itegZ/' sufficient
to produce, at any rate for a time, great relief. He
refers to ninety cases of trephining in which nothing
abnormal was found, yet great amelioration followed
the operations, and two cases were apparently cured,
the influence in these cases being doubtless psychic.
But most authorities agree with Gowers in thinking
tliis operation unjustifiable in all cases of idiopathic
epilepsy. " Even in cases associated with idiocy, in
which increased tension is supposed to have resulted
from premature closure of the sutures, the effects of
this operation have been generally unsatisfactory."*

There, are, however, cases of epilepsy directly
referrible to some injury to the skull, in which no
hesitation need be felt in counselling operation. If
there is an external scar which is tender, and
especially if au aura starts from the scar, the effect of
removing the scar should be tried before trephining,
especially if no depression or injury of the skull is

discoverable. But if the injury is situated over a
known centre, and the convulsions are limited to the
group of muscles corresponding to that centre, the
skull may be trephined and that centre removed. As

* "EpUep«y,"p. 308.
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a matter of fact, the results are extremely diHappoint-

iiig, and not unfreijuently the patient is worse off

than he was before. While his fits still recur, he
has lost his aura and perhaps the power of some
movements.

But it is in cases of orfinic epilepsy without
evidence of injury to the : 1, the cases which
Horsley has termed "focal ^^ilepsies," that some
difference of opinion exists as to the propriety of

o|)eration. (>owers holds that if the fits are local

and partial, and if there is good ground for thinking

there is disease that can be completely removed, then
oj)eratic'. is justifiable; but if the v^nvulsions are

widely diffused, and extend to the oth<)r side of the

body, the probability of benefit is too small to justify

the very considerable risks of the operation, He
considers that even if the primary lesion be removed
the stability of nerve cells has been so disturbed that

discharges will start from other cells. " Operation,"

he says, "should never be thought of in a case of

idiopathic epilepsy in which the fits begin locally,

because it is certain that the discharging tendency is

widespread, and almost certainly adequate, in other

parts, to cause fits." Oppenheira considers that if

cranial lesion has preceded the epilepsy, trephining

may be beneficial, firstly, when the attacks resemble

those of cortical epilepsy, and secondly, when the

cicatrix is over the motor zone. He hesitates to

accept the view of Horsley and others that " not only

the bones, the cicatricial meningeal tissue, the cysts,

etc., must be extirpated, but also the cortical centre

from which the irritation arises."

He concludes generally that the results of opera-

tions in traumatic epilepsy are not very encouraging,

and he agrees with Von Bergmann that in most cases

the effect of the operation is but temporary. He
quotes Von Bergmann as disapproving of operative

procedures in traumatic cases whose course resembles

that of true epilepsy, and thinks they are notjustifiable

in cases of the psychic equivalents of epilepsy, even
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when a cranial injury has preceded.* It cannot
Im; doubted that enthuHiasin with reganl to the

surgery of epilepsy has recently undergone con-

siderable abatement

!

ADDITIONAL FORMULiE
Oombinatloii of broml<l« and

atroiiliie

H Potamii bromidi, gt. zt.
Atropiuw Rulplitttis, p. ^,
Aqua^ od Sj.

M. f. hauat. To be takeu
three timei a day. {Laitdtlt.)

OomUnation of bromide witb
IntMtliial aatiaeptlc (to

aroid anplMUMnt lymp-
toms of bromlsm)

5 PotasBii bromidi, jjss,

^-Naphthol, ^j.

Sodii salirylatis, Ah.

M. et divide in doses iij.
_
A

dose three times a day. {Frre.)

Prescription for the mixed
bromides

1^ Aromonii bromidi')

Sodii bmmidf >3a Jijss.

Potassii bromidi J
Atjuo! ad Jviij.

M. f. mist. One to two
tablespoonfuls for a dose.

(Dujardin-Heaumftz.)

Combination of bromides
and iodides

9 Sodii bromidi '\

Potassii bromidi \SA .^iij.

Ammonii bromidi J
Potassii iodidi ) „ .

Ammouii iodidi j •'"-

Ammonii carbonatis, ,^j.

Tinctunc calumbo;, Sjss.

Aquic ad 3viij.

M. f. mist. A tcaspoonful,
ill wattsr, Lefuru eaeli meul and
at bed-time. {Brown-Sequard.)

Atropine and byoscyamine
pills

9 AtropincD sulphatis, gr. }.

HyoBoyiimine, gr. J.
• Pulveris et extract! glycyr-

rhizip, q.s.

Ut f, pil. Iz. One night and
morning. (Benedikt.)

Combination of anti-epileptic

remedies

9 Strychninie sulphatis, gr. j.

Extracti ergota; fluidi, Jjaa.

Liuuoris arseuicalis, Sij.

Souii bromidi, Jjss.

Tinetuno digitalis, 3iij.

AquH! menthai piperita ad
5iv.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful
in half a tumblerful 01 water
before food. {Hamilton.)

Combination of antipyrin and
uunoninm bromide

^ Antipyrin, sij ad siv.

Ammonii bromidi, 3ivad Jj.

Aquas cinnamomi ad Jiij.

M. f. mist A teaspoonful
three times a day. {Poltt.)

To diminish severity and
frequency of oonmlsions

9 Horphince sulphatisj gr. jss.

Tinctune veratri vindis, |ss.

Aqute, iss.

M. Twenty minims hypo-
ileiiuicttlly during ur before a
convulsion. {Mordoiigh.)

" Diseases of the Nervous System," p. 784.
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For ciiUaptio attaeka follow-

iBf lupprMBloa of mwuM
H Extractiiiuciiivoinicii', irr-t-

I*i!ulip altKwi et myrrhir, sij.

M. nt cUtuIh in nil. xxxvj.

Olio or two twice u <iav.

{Cuplaiiit.)

Borax mlztnrt for apUoiMy

H Konicii. Aiij.

(llyceriiii, XJ.
Ai|uii< ad Jiij.

M. f. miBt. (DiMMiIve the
liorax ill irnnii ulyct^riiio.) A
(loNsertaiiooulul thitte time!* ii

(liiy. {FtHlaij.)

ttramonlnm and bydrotro-

mlo add In opUopajr

I^ Extrocti stramonii fluidi

(U.8.P.), nt\x.

Aridi hydrobromici diluti, Jj.

Syrupi, Sj.

M. Begin with half-a-tea-

ii]M>nnful done* and continue

until phyaiologiinl effects of

stromouium appear.

{W. C. Wade.)

'^i
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CHAPTER VII

TREATMENT OF HYSTERIA AND
NEURASTHENIA

HYtraMA—SymptoHM (I) o( ConvulaiTe Fonnt ; (2)of Kon-Con-
Tuluve Forms—Paralysei—Contractures, etc.—HypersBsthesia
—Anesthesia—Neuralgia, etc.—Causation—Educational In-

fluences, &c.— Tr*ttt>neHt (1) of the Hmterieal 6'«i<«—H)gi-
enic- Medicinal Treatment should be oirected to the Relief of

Disordered Functions— Antispasmodicsj—Methylene Bluu—
Bromides : Indications and Counter-indications for their Use
—Morphine—Chloral— Hydrotherapy— Sea-bathing - Elec-

tricity and Massage— Hypnotism—(2) Of the ConvuMre
Attackii—{S) Of I'urticular .Sym/>/oiN«—Contractures- Paraly-

sis - Aphonia—Hysterical Joints.

NxcBJURBXRiA.—Symptoms—The " Rest Ctire "—Indications and
Counter-indications

—

Anortria S'erroM—Methods of Apply-
ing the " Best Cure "—Isolation—Diet—Massage—Electricity
—Tonica-^Schedttle. Additional Formulee.

Hysteria

The vast number of morbid phenomena which it ia

possible to gather together under the common desig-

nation hysteria renders any attempt at a com-

prehensive, yet concise, account of its nature, causes,

and treatment a task of some difficulty. As, how-

ever, the therapeutic side of the question is now our

chief concern, we must not be expected to enter into

elaborate details of the various functional disturb-

ances, mental and physical, which a iuU consideration

of tbds disease would necessitate. Since the com-

mencement of the remarkable and minute observa-

tions of Charcot and his followers in the study of

the hysterical state, and especially of those forms

of hysteria grouped by Charcot under the title

of grande hyat^rie, the literature of this branch of

practical medicine has been enriched by a mass

of contributions, the barest abstract of which would

occupy a volume.

2 6 417
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Perhaps as good a definition of hysteria as can be
offered is that given by Oppenheim, who defines it as
" a psychosis, which does not express itself by disorders
of the intellect, but in defects of character and
emotional disturlwnces, whose real nature is hidden
under an almost unlimited and varied number of

physical symptoms of disease." *

We must, in this place, confine ourselves to the
consideration of those definite symptoms and mani-
festations which call for equally definite remedial
measures, as well as of the general morbid condition
out of whi'-h they spring.

We may conveniently divide these symptoms into

(1) those of the convulsive forms and (2) those of the
non-conv^ilsive forms.

1. The convulsive fonns include that common
manifestation of hysteria—the hysterical ^'fit." Often,
after some unusual emotional disturbance attended
with laughing or crying, and accompanied by a very
characteristic symptom, the " globus hystericus," i.e.

the feeling of a Iwll rising into the throat and caus-
ing a choking sensation, the patient Incomes attacked
with more or less violent convulsions and apparent
unconsciousness. The convulsive movements are
clonic and irregular, and usually subside quickly.
They are often succeeded by emotional manifesta-
tions, by abdominal distension, and by the passage
of a large quantity of clear urine. Attacks of this
kind assume all degrees of severity and duration,
and may be followed by great mental and physical
exhausaon.

The graver foims, the grande hijstMe of Charcot,
arc comparatively rarely seen in England, and would
seem to be almost restricted to the Latin races.

The most varied symptoms and manifestations,
especially the occurrence of convulsive attacks closely
resembling epilepsy, have been observed and recorded
in these forms, which we have not space to detail here.

2. In the non-convulsive forms again we
• " Diseares of Nervous System," p. 661.

M
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encounter an immense variety of morbid phenomena.

We can only refer to the chief of these.

One of the most striking is the occurrence of

local paralyses. " There is no type or form of

organic paralysis which may not be simulated by

hysteria " (Oaler). Paraplegia is more common than

hemiplegia. Monoplegia and aphonia are frequently

met with. Mutism also occurs, but less frequently.

Ketention of urine is an occasional accompaniment of

hysterical paraplegia.

Contractures, affecting certain groups of

muscles and causing lameness and deformities, have

been specially studied and described by Charcot.

Cl<mic and rhythmic spasms, leading to odd

rhythmic rotatory, bending, or other movements, are

not rare.

Tremors, with or without paralysis and contrac-

tures, may also be hysterical.

Disturbances 0/ sensation are also common.

Aniesthesia, and particularly hemi-anaesthesia, has

often been noted. With hysterical hemi-ansesthesia,

loss of taste, smell and hearing on the same side is

very common, and contraction of the visual fields

is generally observed as well. Hypermthetic and

neuralgic states are very frequent in hysteria.

Increased sensitiveness in the ovarian regions and

over the cardiac apex and pain in the back are

frequent. Gastralgia and enteralgia are often hys-

terical. Morbid affections of the special senses, and

especially retinal hyperesthesia, are common.

Hysterical dyspnoea, cough, and hiccough are

occasionally met with. Vomiting, aggravated flatu-

lence, loss of appetite (the extreme form of this,

named by Sir William Gull anorexia nervosa, we

shall consider under neurasthenic states), obstinate

constipation, palpitations, pseudo-angina, flushings,

and sweatings are also frequently manifestations of

hysteria. Hysterical affections of thejoints, especially

of the knee and hip, have long been recognised and

described by surgeons.
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Mental and moral perversions, often of the most
serious nature, form, perhaps, the most distressing
features of the hysterical state.

The occurrence of pyrexia and hyperpyrexia in
hysteria requires further elucidation. Some very
high temperatures have been reported, 108° F. to
113° R, but they have not been attended by those
changes in the pulse, the respiration, and the urine
which we expect to find in fever. In such instances
the daily range is very wide, and the riae of tempera-
ture has sometimes been limited to one side of the
body I

It was forcibly and truly said by Dujardin-
Beaumetz that " hysteria, by its strange manifesta-
tions, has suppressed the word ^impossible' from
pathology," and Oppenheim truly ob8er\'e8 there is

"one characteristic of hysteric symptoms always
present which serves to distinguish them: their

dependence upon and reaction to psychic injluence."

Such, then, being a brief outline of the various
manifestations of hysteria, what, we may ask, do we
know of its causation, and does that knowledge
afford us any indications for its prevention and cure 1

Although cases of hysteria are occasionally ob-
served in the male, it is undoubted that the female
sex is a strong predisposing cause ; the old idea, how-
ever, that it was entirely referrible to uterine disorder
is no longer tenable. Hereditaiy predisposition is

a common factor, so is alcoholism in the parent.
The age of puberty is another predisposing cause

;

and we may often have the opportunity of watching
the wayward, emotional, uncontrollable child pass at
puberty into the hysterical woman; and this and
other observations give a basis for the belief that, in
a considerable number of cases, sexual disturbances
and morbid states of the generative organs have a
causal influence. Masturbation and sexual excesses
are undoubtedly exciting causes ; and ovarian hyper-
sesthesia has been noted by Charcot and others in

all the serious forms.

II i iiili
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Race certainly appears to have great influence in

the production of the severer forms ; and the study of

grande hysterie could scarcely have been carried out

in Engknd for lack of material. The more emotional

and sensitive Latin races contribute chiefly to this

form of the malady. Jews also are especially liable

to hysteria.

Faulty educational methods have been justly be-

'ieved to havemuch to do with developing and fostering

the tendency to hysteria, and this is especially likely

to be the case in the offspring of neuropathic parents.

The encouragement, by undue indulgence, of personal

vanity, self-consciousness, and want of self-control in

children of emotional smd neurotic temperament is

undoubtedly a fruitful cause of hysteria. The frequent

absence of any proper attention to the physical edu-

cation of young girls, to the development of their

muscular system, • suitable gymnastics and out-of-

door exercises. •.. ' >o close confinement to school

studies in son :. ., their precocious introduction

to exciting am >. c literature in others, are evils

tending in the &,.jae direction.

The comparatively infrequent occurrence of the

graver forms of hysteria amongst country-bred girls

who have been early habituated to out-of-door exer-

cises, to cold bathing, and to wholesome habits, mental

and physical, indicates clearly enough the direction

that should be taken in the application of preventive

measures. Home education for girls is thought by

some to exercise a predisposing tendency to this

disease, and so, doubtless, it does when the parents

are weak and indulgent, or the mother has herself

shown tendencies to hysterical manifestations; the

influence of example having a powerful predisposing

efiect. But when home influences are good we
consider it the best place for a girl's education.

Aneemic conditions and defective nutrition appear

to act, in some instances, as predisposing causes ; but

these arc stat^ which prwlispose to nearly every

form of disease, and which always demand remedial
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treatment. Hysteria, however, may often be seen to
occur in the robust and plethoric, and in such cases

we should look to menstrual^ disturbances, or con-
scious or unconscious sexual excitement, as frequently
at the root of the attacks.

Emotional .hock and mental and physical strain,

such as disapp ! atment in love, domestic unhappiness,
loss of social position, anxious nursing, grief, fright,

etc., are amongst the commonest exciting causes of

hysteria. Oppenheim sjieaks of the " nerve-shattering
influence of psychic traumata—the pain which man
gives to man."

Attacks of hysteria sometimes follow acute ill-

nesses, accidents, and injuries ; and the existence
of actual disease of the generative organs often
leads to hysterical manifestations.

Finally, a note of warning must be sounded
with regard to the undoubted occurrence of hys-
terical phenomena in conditions of organic disease,

especially in relation to disseminated sclerosis. It
is becoming more and more certain that the latter

disease may be, a.id often is, ushered in by a series

of clinical manifestations which have every ap-
pearance of being hysterical in origin and which
resemble functional phenomena in their ready response
to suggestive methods of therapy. It bllows, there-
fore, that every hysterical subject, espei ially those in
whom local palsies are prominent symj toms, should
be frequently and carefully examined for evidence of
organic disease.

In approachingthe consideration ofthe treatment
of hysteria we must bear in mind what Dujardin-
Beaumetz so well expressed, viz. that " hysteria, by
its very nature, escapes all precise and scientific

therapeutic inductions, and for two reasons : firstly,

from the preponderating part which the imagination
plays in this loss of balance of the nervous functions,

so that there, where the learned, conscientious, patient
and devoted physician will fail, the most barefaced
charlatan will easily succeed, hysteria being, in fact,

{.Ar. ^
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the nursery of surprises and miracles ; and aecotidly,

liecause the hysterical patiVnt loves to deceive those

around her. ... In short, in this neurosis everything

may fail and everything may succeed." * The malady,

in its origin, is essentially psychic and emotional, and

moral control, therefore, must enter largely into its

successful management.

It will be convenient to consider—1, the general

treatment of the hysterical state ; 2, the treatment

of the convulsive attacks and 3, the treatment of

particular symptoms.

1. Harsh treatment should never be adopted or

encouraged ; make the patient see that you thoroughly

understand her condition, and that the reniedies

you propose will be carried out firmly but kindly.

Demand absolute trust and confidence from her

friends, and, failing to obtain this, assure them that

your services are useless.

In considering, first, the hygienic management

of such cases, we have already alluded to the need of

educational precautions in the training of children

with neurotic tendencies. We Jiave referred to the

importance of free exercise in the oi)en air, riding,

boating, swimming, and of suitable gymnastic train-

ing of the muscular system. All that appeals strongly

to the emotional element should be avoided ;
"every

tendency to sentimentality should be repressed;

intellectual tasks should be light and school lours

short, imaginative literature should be put in the back-

ground, and interesting historical, biographical, and

descriptive works should take its place. Some phy-

sicians object to the study of the piano, and especially

of the organ, and we have ourselves seen numerous

instances in which the cultivation of music has

seemed to excite the sensuous emotions and to foster

hysterical tendencies. Dujardin-Beaumetz saw a sp^

cial danger in the study of the organ, and stated

that he had seen much hysterical excitement provoked

by it, a result to be attributed, ho thought, " not only

• " Clinique Therapeutique," vol. iii., p. Ml.
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to the penetrating harmony of its sounds, but also

to the movements of tlie lower limbs in working the

pedals of the instrument." What is termed the
" religious education " of such children should be

approached with great caution and reserve, lest the

foundation be laid of future religious ecstasy, mysti-

cism, or melancholia, which often forms so trouble-

some a part of the mental manifestations of hysteria.

Removal from the family circle, when the disease has

actually appeared, is generally advisable.

The diet should be simple, abundant, and sup-

plied regularly, and at not too long intervals, as is

frequently the case in boarding-schools. All strong

stimulants are best avoided, and the hysterical should

not indulge in strong tea or coffee, or exciting wines

and liqueurs. In some ansemic cases a little sound,

red wine with water may be of use as a tonic.

In arranging the mode of life of young persons

predisposed to hysteria we should remember that

some form of distraction or congenial occupation is

necessary, and while the excitement of an excess of

social gaiety is harmful, the ennui and vacancy of a
dull, unoccupied life are very prone to give rise to

hysterical manifestations, favouring, as they do, in-

jurious habits of introspection and self-consciousness.

In Zurich and elsewhere "institutions of manual
labour intended for and adapted to the treatment of

such cases have lately been established." *

It is necessary to watch carefully the occurrence

of the menbtrual periods, which greatly predispose to

hysterical attacks. That unsatisfied sexual appetite

often unconsciously provokes these attacks, especially

in the robust and plethoric, cannot, we think, be

doubted, and it is in such instances that our advice

as to the propriety of marriage is sometimes sought.

When there is nothing in the antecedents of the

patient inconsistent with a future of good health,

and when other circumstances .are not unfavourable,

* Oppenheim's "Diseafes of Nerrous System" (Hayer'i
tmiisUtion), p. 697.
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we should not exceed our duty in pointing out to

parents that they often act injudiciously ^ oPP«'»n8

Iv postiwning unions which, from the point of view

of health, it would be wiser to permit ;
on the other

liand, there are cases in which to counsel marriage

would be, as has been well pointed out, to condemn

a man to a life of trouble and misery in order to

procure a benefit which is altogether problematicaJ,

In passing c n to the examinationof the
medicinal

treatment of hysteria, we must state at the outset that

we regard drugs simply as useful auxiliaries in the

management of certain phases, and in the control and

relief of certain symptoms and complications, but as

in no sense directly curative of this malady. *or

example, preparations of iron may be valuable in

removing w^xistmg anaemia, aperient medicines are

often indispensable to relieve the very troublesome

constipation which is so common an accompaniment

of hysterical states, and so provocative to their con-

tinuance unless duly attended to, and astringent

vaginal injections may be needed to arrest leucorrhoeal

discharges. Similarly, all disorders of function must

be sought out and relieved by appropriate treatment

for iust as we see that in epilepsy the removal

of carious teeth may aid in suppressmg epilepti-

form seizures, so the appropriate treatment of some

local uterine or other malady will frequently be

attended by great alleviation, or even entire removal,

of hysterical states. , .

It was at one time the practice to use a vanety of

so-called antispasmodics, such as musk, asafoetida,

galbanum, valerian, castor, etc., for the relief of

hysteria. These have mostly gone out of fashion.

Valerian, however, is undoubtedly useful m con-

trolling some of the minor hysterical manifestations,

and the valerianate of zinc is really a valuable

remedy, especially in those forms of hystena with

hypochondriacal tendencies.

One or two grains of this salt should be given in a

coated pill (to cover the unpleasant odour) after food
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three times a day ; and in hysteria in the male, a state

almost always attended with despondency and signs of

nervous exhaustion, the addition of ^'gth grain of

phosphorus to each pill often acts extremely well.

Fagge stated that he had found these valerianate of
zinc pills " most effective in removing aphonia, hemi-
ansesthesia, and hysterical hemiplegia." Asafcetida
also has been commended, in doses of 5 grains every
three or four hours:

Pitres has reported remarkable cures from the ad-

ministration of methylene Hue; such results are doubt-
less attributable to the patient's surprise at the effect

of the drug, as it colours the urine blue. It may
be given in coated pills, one or two grains for a dose.

Considerable difference of opinion exists amongst
different authorities as to the value of the bromidea in

hysteria. French physicians, who have undoubtedly
to treat many more of the severer forms of hysteria

than English physicians, rely greatly on the bromides,

.

whereas some of the latter regard them as of little

use. We are ourselves convinced that they are of

great value in the detailed management of hysterical

cases, although we are not disposed to regard them as
directly curative; and while they are, we think,

distinctly indicated in certain cases, they are aa
clearly counter-indicated in others.

They are counter-indicated in those cases that are
associated with great physical and mental depression,

in those lachrymose cases dependent on troubles,

worries, and anxieties, and quite independent of any
sexual excitement. But even in such cases an occa-

sional dose of sodium bromide with aromatic spirit of

ammonia and chloroform water at night to relieve

sleeplessness often has a very beneficial general
effect.

They are indicated, and are of the greatest possible

use, in the stronger and more robust patients, with
much nervous agitation and sleeplessness, and with
distinct evidence of sexual excitement.

Their sedative effect on the cerebro-cipinal nervous
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system and their specially anaphrodUiac action render

them most valuable calmative agents.

The mixed bromides as recommended by Charcot

act best, and a dose of 20 to 30 grains may be given

in a tablespoonful of chloroform water night and

morning, or the night dose only may suffice.

The bromides should not be given in large doses,

nor continuously ; they are most useful at the men-

strual periods.
1 1 * 4.1.

Some physicians who are not favourable to tne

use of bromides have advocated the administration of

opium, morphine, and chloral. Of the power of these

drugs to quiet and calm the nervous symptoms, and

to produce sleep, no one can have any doubt ;
but

the remarkably soothing effect of opium or morphine

brings with it a most dangerous craving for the

drug. The dread of hysterical, emotional patient* is

not so much of pain or of physical discomfort as

of ennui and weariness, and for this they find in

moi-phine an effectual remedy ; while the certainty of

getting sleep from chloral, if they take it in large

enough doses, brings with it also a craving for that

drug.

We do not say that morphine or chloral may not

occasionally be given with advantage in hysterical

cases, but their administration should be reserved for

the medical attendant himself, and not entrusted to

the patient's friends.

It is important to be aware of the fact that

hysterical patients present extraordinary differences

in their sensitiveness to the action of medicines;

some are remarkably affected by quite small doses,

and others require enormous doses in order to

produce any decided effect They may be said to be

subject to therapeutic as well as 10 cutaneous

hyperffisthesia and ansesthesia. Oppenheim mentions

the case of one of his patients who had an action of

the iKjwels whenever she gave a dose of castor oil to

her chUd, but when she took it herself it had no

effect ! Ordinary aperient drugs constantly fail with
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the hysterical. Cold water enemata will aometimes
Bucceed, and so will electrical treatment combined
with abdominal massage, faradisation or galvanic
faradisation of the abdomen, or intrarectal electric
treatment in very obstinate cases.

From medicinal we pass to the consideration of
other methods of treatment. Hydrotherapy, the
systematic application of baths and douches to the
treatment of hysterical conditions, has been attended
with considerable success.

The use of prolonged hot baths, with some
aromatic plants infused in the bath, such as valerian
and the blossom of the lime-tree, has proved of great
service in allaying the states of nervous excitement
of hysterical patients. The patient should remain in
the bath, which should be maintained at a uniform
temperature, for one or two hoimi at a time. The
inhalation of the odorous emanations from these
aromatic substances is believed to increase the
soothing effect of the long immersion.

The application of spinal douches has been found
of the greatest value in the treatment of hysteria,
having, when fitly applied, not only a soothing but
also a distinctly bracing and tonic effect on the
debilitated nervous system. The douches should be
in the form of spray, and they should never be given
cold, but altoaya warm or tepid (80° to 85° F.), at
the commencement of the treatment. After a time,
alternating douches, warm and cold by turns (Scottish
douche), may be given ; but it is necessary to note
carefully the effect on the patient, so as never to give
rise to too great excitement. The douche must be
given 80 as to avoid the patient's head, and should
never last more than thirty seconds. This treatment
is best cairied out in establishments adapted to the
purpose, such as those at Matlock, Ilkley, Malvern,
Pitlochry, Crieff, etc., in England and Scotland ; at
Paasy, close to Paris ; at Ohampel, or Divonue, near
Geneva ; at Auasee, in Styria ; at Gdrardmer, in the

and in nunerous other attractive locaHties.

m
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Treatment in thete inatitutiont has the further

advantage of removing patients from their habitual

entourage, and often from moral influences not con-

ducive to their cure.

Sea-bathing has been advocated by some English

physicians, but it was protested against strongly by

Dujardin Beaumetz. He stated that he had always

seen sea-air and sea-baths set up a great amount

of excitement, and aggravate notably the nervous

sufferings of hysterical patients; and Oppenheim

also remark? that "sea-baths are not well borne

by hysteric individuals," We should certainly not

recommend sea-bathing in well-developed hysterical

states ; but we should hardly be disposed to prohibit

it in the case of young girls with simply a hysterical

predisposition, who are fond of swimming and sea-

bathing. No doubt the friends of such young persons

should be cautioned against the possibility of sea-

bathing causing nervous excitement, and it should be

at once discontinued on any signs of this appearing.

Of the value of electricity and nassave in the

treatment of some forms of hysteria there can be no

doubt. Jacoby* maintains that it does not cure the

disease, although it may suppress, for a time, its

manifestations. He observes: "Whenever such a

symptomatic cure has been effected by means of

electricity alone, the cure is due to aiiggestion and

not to the electric current ; and whe: tcver an entire

or proximate cure of the dii>ease 'tself has been

brought ftbout, this has been done, not by means of

electricity alone, but through a judicious employment

of a combination of psychic and physical remedies. . . .

The physician, in electricity, has one of the most

efficient cairiers of suggestion."

To the application ofhypnotismandnmgemtkon
to the treatment of hysteria, we must own we look

with little sympathy and less confidence. That it

ma> produce apparently remarkable results, in many

hysterical cases, u only what we should expect from

Coben't "Sjst^m of Phyriologio Th«nipeutici," vol ii., p. 189.
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the very n»ture of the diseaae. That it may replace
one phnse of deception, consciouR or tmc. usci la, by
another is probable ; but we ar.» disposed t<> reganl
the practice of hypnotism as tending to develop
rather than repress abnormal iUid morbid nervous
manifestations. Its sphere of usefulness seems t., us
to tie practically limite<l to the suppression of evil
habits, alcoholism, etc., in the hysterical, and for this
purpose hypnotic suggestion appears to have been of
service in some cases. In most other instanc-s,
however, we should prefer, as Jacoby suggests, ; .

use electricity as the carrier of suggestion. We shall
refer to the general use of electricity again when we
treat of the " rest cure " in cases of neurasthenia.

2. In the next place, we pass on to consider the
treatnent of the coBvnIslve attacks. In the
slighter attacks no active treatment is neede«i, Ii i«
only necessary to loosen any tight garments, and to
pla,ce the patient on a bed or couch, and leave her
qntte alone; or she may be, when it can Ije done
conveniently, watched without her knowledge ; but of
this we should be quite sure. If she is left alone, with-
out notice or 8ymi)athy, the hysterical convulsions will
soon coino to an end. Fi-ee affusion with cold water
18 a tried remedy, and the mere mention cif it will
often suffice to bring the patient round. It may be
dashed against the face, again and again j or the
I>atient's head and shoulders may Ije brought over the
edge of the bed, and cold water poured over them
from a height. Another method, suggested by Dr
Hare, is to prevent the patient from breathing for a
time by compressing the mouth anr. ose. She will
soon make efforts to relieve herself from this restraint,
and the strong and deep inspiration she will thei
make is often followed by relaxation of the spaamsi
and the cessation of the fit. The application of strong
ammonia to the nose (not, however, without care, else
great irntation may be provoked) is a very useful
measure, as it may often be relied upon to distinguish
between epileptic and hysterical convulsions.

i|

iJtm
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any doubt as to their true nature, the patient should
be brought unc'er the influence of chloroform or
ether, when the contraction will disappear. Hysterical
abdominal tumour Ih of this nature, and will disappear
on the administration of an an^ssthetic. Forcible
compression or traction on the contracted part, and
the application of induction currents, together with
appropriate treatment of the general constitiUioruil

state on the principles already laid down, may
succeed in overcoming some of those manifestations.

Weir-Mitchell * quotes an obstinate case of this kind,

in which, after traction and electricity and other
measures failed, a cure followed the fullest hypo-
dermic injection of atropine that the patient could
bear thrown directly into the rigid muscles. As soon
as the atropine produced relaxation of the limb, it

was manipulated and moved in different directions,

upwards, downwards, and sideways.

Attempts forcibly to extend a spasmodically
flexed limb may give rise, as Weir-Mitchell has
pointed out, to general convulsions, and must, of

course, then be desisted from ; he also states that he
has thrice seen section of the tendo Achillis prove
valuable.

Paralysis of various sets of muscles, and of

various sensory areas, are met with in hysterical states.

Moral or coercive treatment will suffice in some cases

to cure them. We once saw a case of hysterical

paraplegia in a young girl, the true nature of which
had not been apprehended. She bad been kept in

bed in hospital for six months. Chloroform was
administered for diagnostic purposes, and as she
passed into the stage of excitement she began to

throw about the "paralysed" lower extremities.

We had her, after this, got out of bed daily and
placed in the middle of the ward, where she was left

to find her way back to her lied ; this she soon did,

and in a very short time left the hospital perfectly

* " Le^tiirw oa DisMMt of tli9 Nerroua STstem," p. 126,

Ll
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well There was in this case complete cutaneous

anesthesia of lK>th lower limbs. In another ca«e of

hysterical partial losn of power of the lower limbs in

a hospital out-patient, we insisted on her putting

aside her crutches and walking home without them.

This she did, and never used them again JJppen-

heim mentions a case in which resect'on of the knee

had been decided upon. " She came t.. me he wiys,

" on two crutches, and left me in a quarter of an

hour without them "
! But there are few cases so

easily cured as these. The application of electricity, ot

mas^ge, and of the methods of hydrotherapy is of

ereat value in the treatment of these hystencal

mralyses. Some have found putting a narrow strip

of blistering plaster completely round the limb of

great service. j i i • -i,,

Weir-Mitchell recommen«ls massage and electricity

together with careful attention to any other functional

disorders that may co-exist; tg. i" » «»«
""^^^^l

and sensory paraplegia, ftndmg that the patient

suflfered from acid regurgitations, he put her on an

exclusively milk diet containing 2 grains of sodium

bicarbonate to the ounce. "Secure." he says^ to

such cases a quiet, unemotional life, and with the

renewal of healthy nutritive functions the sensory

flilures will in turn cease to exist." "The cures

of those cases are to be made by a slow, steady, hope-

ful training of the will-powers through every^y

effort, which needs some caution not to err in the way

of excess ... a case is urged and ««>ld^»";

teased and bribed and decoyed along the road to

health . . . this is what it means to treat hystena.

Oppenh'lm has found the faradic brush especialy

efficacious against the anesthesia, and he has also

found the application of a large horse-shoe n»agn«t <«

electric sparks from a static machine do good when

other mewures fail. For the headache backache,

and neuralgia attacks he recommends the constant

• " LectoTM on DiMaaM of the NerroM Byrtom,

2c

'p. 36.
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current, applied to the Heat of the trouble. He
has also found the wearing of an ice-bag efficacious
in relieving the backache.

The treatm.>nt of a common form of hysterical
paralysis needs special notice. We refer to aphonia
from hysterical palsy of the vocal cords. These cases
need gpneral tonic and supporting treatment, and the
local application of the faradic current to the larynx.
One pole is applied externally over the larynx, and
by means of a suitable laryngeal director, provided
with a button for making contact, the other pole may
be applied to the interior of the larynx itself; on
contact being made, the patient should be firmly com-
manded to make some sound such as "Ah ! " or to say
" One, two, three." We have often found touching
the neck or face, or even the hand, with the laryngeal
pole and making sudden contact, and at the same
time commanding the patient to speak, answer quite
as well as touching the interior of the larynx. The
great trouble in thuse cases is the tendency to
constant recurrence. A pill of 1 or 2 grains of
valerianate of sine twice a day is an excellent aid to
other treatment.

For spasm of the glottis an emetic (apomorphine
hypodermically) may sometimes have a good effect
when other means fail.

The most appropriate treatment of hysterical jointa
is the application of induction currents together with
massage, and the setting aside of bandages and
crutches.

Gastric symptoms, and especially persistent
hysterical vomiting and refusal of food, are liest

encountered by forced feeding by means of a funnel
and tube, such as is used in the feeding of the insane,
the latter being, if necessary, passed along the floor
of one or other of the nasal passages into the cesophagus
and stomacli.

In conclusion, we cannot do better than quote the
words of Professor Oppenheim :

•• The basis of the
treatment of hysteria is psychotherapy. The physician

kiiiii
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must betray intense interest in his patient, and must

gair her conBdence without losing his authority. He

should not ignore any symptoms of his patient, least

of all ridicule or laugh at them, but should constant y

assure her of their curability ; must even definitely

satisfy her of this. The physician must endeavour to

distract the patient's attention from her symptoms

and seek to strengthen her will-power. Much can be

accomplUhed by tact and a proper understonding of

the case. He gains in this way the patients trust

and lays bare the patient's inner life, and shows her

the hidden wounds which must be closed before the

disease can be cured. It \& often necessary to combat

sincle symptoms which particuhirly trouble the patient.

MOTt of our remedies lose their efficacy after a time,

and new methods must constantly be used to win the

necessary psychic influence."*

Neubabthekia

Closely allied to, and in some cases almost

inseparable from, hysterical states are those morbid

conditions to which, in modem times, has been applied

the term ne/u,ra»th,envi.

This term is made, by many authors, very compre-

hensive, so as to include a great variety of morbid

m» nifestetions rangin . fio-u the conflnes of hysteria

to the l«)rderland of •: ^t ity, and including also

under the designation '
. ..uma(tc neurasthenw all

those nervous states whicu follow "shock," as in raU-

way and other accidents.

This condition of the nervous system is character-

ised by a combination of exhaustion, or feebleness,

and irritability. The symptomg most commonly com-

plained of are sleeplessness, great mtuctdar debtltty,

headache and backache; dyspepsia, with loss of

appetite, and constipation ; mental weariness, inca-

pacity and unrest; and an irritable, capricious, uncon-

trollable temper.

• op. «<., p. W7.
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Less constAnt but frequent symptoms are aniemia,
cardiac and vaso-motor excitement, palpitations,

sweatings, etc., spinal hjpersesthesia, vague erratic
pains, and ovarian tenderness, with other sexual dis-

turbances in both sexes ; and in son~'e cases we may
encounter also all the symptoms which characterise
the hysterical state.

The field of morbid phenomena occupied by these
cases is extremely vast, and the literature of the
subject as extensive as it is interesting, for, owing to
the alisence of any known and constant physical basis
to which to refer the manifestations observed, it is

sometimes, perhaps, a little diiGcult to distinguish
l»etween romance and reality in the written descrip-
tions of this many-sided malady.

Some authors divide cases of neurasthenia into
groups or classes, such as (o) the cerebral form, (6) the
spinal, and (c) the cerebro-spinal form,* or according
to another author into (a) cerebral, (b) spinal, (c)

cardiac and vaso-motor, (rf) gastro-intestinal, and («)
sexual forms, t besides the traumatic group. J Oppen-
heim§ thinks these divisions "artificial" and "not
practicable." and we are disposed to agree with him.
They serve to group symptoms rather than cases.

As to the etiology of neurasthenia, all are agreed
that Iteredity stands in the first place—the inheritance
of a neurotic constitution ; and next in order is stress

—

mental, emotional, or physical strain.

It is a question whether some cases following
infective fevers, or associated with gastro-intestinal
disorders, do not arise from some obscure toxic agency.
Sexual vices or aberrations, such as masturbation,
etc., are common in the neurasthenic, and certainly
aggravate if they do not cause this malady. The

Garrett AnderMti, ' EncydopiBdia Medica," toI. tuL,
p. 328. Art. " Neurasthenia."

t Clifford Allbutt. "System of Medicine," vol. vii., p. 134.
Art. " Neuraathenia."

»
>
f

{ Victor Hordey, AUbutt's " System of Medicine," toI. rii,
p. 164.

S "DiNaaM of the Nerroiu Syitem," p. 714.

Mi
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effect of physical injury when combined with shock—

or shock even without physical injury—as in nulway

accidents, will give rise to the " traumatic form.

It is in certain cases of this disease that the

" rest cure," devised by Weir-Mitchell, has proved

so remarkably successful. But there can be no sort of

doubt that it has been applied far too indiscriminately,

and that for this, as indeed for any special method of

treatment, a careful selection of suitable cases is need-

ful There are also many great drawbwks to the

application of this method ; it involves, for a time,

complete separation from family ties, and very costly

nursing and medical attendance. It is unsuited to

the hypochondriacal, for whom forced inactivity is

most prejudicial ; these rather need enforced activity,

with change of scene and environment.

The cases that are espedally adapted to the " rest-

cure" are those that Sir William Gull described as

cases of anorexia nervosa or hysterica, in which we

find absolute loss of appetite and loathmg of food,

with quite a phenomenal amount of emaciation.

Other suitable cases are those with great loss of moral

tone, and a morbid desire for sympathy and attention.

Certain distressful mental conditions originating in

^„^;i^ w^pno. in l^va troubles, or in religious excite-

menPare alw otten gr«aUy benefited by this method

of treatment It suits women, for obvious reasons,

much better than men. Many of these neurasthenic

cases originate in s hasty return to the strain and

effort attending domestic and social duties after in-

complete convalescence from some severe illness ;
or

they arise in a struggle between a mistaken or ex-

aggerated sense of duty, and the physical or mental

inability to cope with its demands ; or the distress of

some unreUeved chronic disease is concealed and is

n^lected untU a serious state of physical and moral

debility is induced. ,. - .

The »* rest care" comes to the relief of many

of these otherwise intracUhle cases. The means it

employs are isolation, rest in bed, pjwwive exercise,
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electricity, and a rigidly ordered diet. Women are

advised to begin treatment, immediately after a
menstrual period.

The Isolation must be very complete. Removal
from home and family is essential ; no sympathetic

relative or acquaintance must be seen ; no letters are

to be sent or received ; and for the purpose a private

hospital or home is the best The only persons

allowed to see the patient are the doctor, the nurse,

and the masseuse. The nurse should be young and
previously unknown to the patient She must be

observant, educated, intelligent, tactful, conciliatory,

and discreet. If a nurse does not get on well with

the patient she had l)etter be at once changed. The
duration of the seclusion must be from six to eight

weeks in milder cases, while many months may be

needful in more inveterate forms, especially those

complicated with hysteria. Towards the end of the

period some of the rules may be somewhat relaxed,

and a limited number of short letters may be written

and received. " Isolation is not a matter of weeks
and months, but of results. The results which we
desire to obtain are to separate the patient from the

habits of long illness, from the too tender solicitude

of her family or friends, to restore the enfeebled will-

power and strengthen the morale, and make the

invalid once more able to bear her part in every-

day life."*

The amount and strictness of the rest must be

adapted to individual requirements. When there is

evidence of great cerebro-spinal exhaustion, the rest

muHt be most absolute, even to thi> extent of not

allowing the patient to feed herself or to turn herself

over in lied. No conversation is allowed. Thus
al)8olute inactivity is assured to the over-strained

nerve-centres. As improvement becomes manifest,

some relaxation of this rule may be permitted ; the

' " Bmt Cure for NeunuthtiuM," by J. K. Hiichell. M.D.
HaM't "System of Practical Therapeutics" (2iid edition),

vol. i., p. 286.

3L
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natient may sit up in bed for her meals, and after

Tve or sS^eeksL may sit for ten minutes twx^ a

fllvTn a chair while her bed is being arrang^

This sittine-up period is increased gradually to an

iour tS a dry. A little walking exercise may

now iT^rmitted'^ After ten days a short drive may

Z takenVthe patient being carried in a ch"r up and

down stairs and to the carriage. As some hystenoil

paSntTrather shirk this return *« relative ^^vity

it must be firmly insisted on. After complete re-

cov"ry a certain amount of absolute repose daily

should be ordered, as an hour after each meal.

As to diet. In cases of entire loss of appetite, or

a,wrexia nervosa, it is best to begin with an absolute

S diet. Skimmed milk only should be u^.^d
at first in quite small quantities at a time. As soon

as tolemnce of the diet is established, 4 ounces^

warm o? cold, increasing to 8 or 10 ounces should

Tgiven ever^ two hours.* After four or five day.

of milk diet a chop is ordered at noon, and the next

day n addition, ^some bread and butter at supper

Se slight increase of these two meals is sWwl^

^ade for a few days, and then «>r,r'f. '^,,?
riven for breakfast If the patient is digesting well,

8he soon gets to three full meals a day, and about

two ^arts^^f niilk. A portion of this milk may then

b^ rep^^ed by some suitable and agreeably prepared

^"'lyTt^SfJ^-«e is another most im^rtant

part of the "rest cure." It should begin with the

first two days of confinement to bed. *"d sbouM at

5"t consist of "gentle stroking of the wh^ bodj

for from 15 to 20 minutes for two or tb«« o*?^

then going on to thorough deep massage of the entire

surfaS^of the body and limbs, exclusive of the head

and neck, and be 'rapidly ifl^T^.^".froicour^
hour, or an hour and a half, daily." It «• »« ?««^'

important that the massage should be properly

. Some further minor detafls wUl be lound in tte author'B

"FwSTSHWlttancl DiMa« " (wviwd «dihon), p. 466.
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performed ; the lieat test of this " is the patient's

{tower of consuming and digesting food," but if " the
patient's weight increases with abnormal rapidity,

either the massage is not sufficiently thorough" or

the diet needs modifying. A deposit of lithates in

the urine must also be regarded as evidence that the
patient fails to utilise the amount of food taken.

Thorough massage of the abdomen is especially

desirable in view of the frequency of obstinate con-

stipation in these cases.

Electricity is, according to Weir-Mitchell, the

least necessary part of this treatment. A slowly

interrupted mild faradio current should be used to

the muscles once a day, going all over the IxKly ; this

produces slight contraction of each muscle and dis-

tinctly raises the patient's tone. " After the daily

faradisation of the muscles has l)een completed, in

cases in which the spinal centres seem affected, the

use of the rapidly interrupted current through the

spinal cord does good, placing one pole on the nape
of the neck and a large electrode on the soles of

both feet" {MUcMt). This should last for fifteeii

minutes.

A combination of electricity and massage leads to

excessive waste of tissue ; it also leads by promotion of

digestion and circulation to improved assimilation, so

that an excessive amount of fc< 'i can be consumed to

make up for this waste. The final outcome is a great

acceleration of tissue changes.

Should any signs of dyspepsia occur during the

excessive diets, it should be met by a return to the
absolute milk diet for a day or two.

In addition to these measures, good may be
obtained from the use of certain medicines to fulfil

definite indications. Mitchell recommends in aniemic
cases that large doses of the pyrophosphate or lactate

of iron, 5 to 20 grains, thrice a day, should be dia-

olved in the malt extract, as much as 3 ounce* of

which may be given at each meal ; he also proposes
a cheap substitute for malt extract, made by adding

M'umm^
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a teaspoonful of dry malt to 3 ounces of good brown

During the " rest cure " cerUin troubles may need

special treatment. Inwrnnip, may at first need a few

nightly doses of some hypnotic to break through the

habit of sleeplessness, and sulphonal is, perhaps, the

least objectionable. This drug must either be given an

hour or two before you desire to induce sleep, 6 or 6

grains every half-hour, or, if prompt action is wished

for, it is b<it given in a full dose, 16 to 30 grains

dissolved in boiling water and drunk as hot as the

patient can swaUow it. Trional also is suitable, in

doses of 16 to 30 grains. Or the "drijMiheet may

be applied if there is restlessness at night. For the

management of the often troublesome cotwtxpattoniha

reader is referred to what has already been said under

that head. Swedish movements are frequently of

value in leatling the patient again gradually to a life of

free muscular exercise. The means of restoration to

health, here described, must, during convalescence,

only be slowly and graduaUy quitted, and they wiU

be found, in most cases, to be needed, in a diminished

and modified degree, for some time. From six weeks

to three months may be taken as the average tune

.eeded for this cure. Change to the sea, the moun-

tains, or to the country, in suitable seasons, will b«

uf advantage in confirming the cure. But this *' rest

cure is, as we have pointed out, only applicable to

a limited group of cases, and its cost makes it ua-

possible for many. We must therefore add some

more general directions.

The physician is rarely able to apply preventive

measures, but if he were they would be of the nature

already suggested in what we have said about the

training and education of children prone to hysteria,

"Everything which strengthens and hardens the

young body serves m a protection to the nervous

system. KvMything which overburdens the mind,

stimulates th« senses, excites the imagination, arouses

the emotions, wedcena the body and prepares the way
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for neurasthenia. Above everything else, however,

a backward child nhould not 1>e forced to study. The
child Hhould be guarded and cautioned against mas-

turbation."* If poMsibie, Hn out-of-door occupation

should be sought for such children, and agricultural

pursuits are most suitable.

Entire withdrawal from work and enforced in-

activity act unfavourably on certain introspective

natures. It is better that such a patient shall

have some employment which will divert his mind
from dwelling on his morbid sensations. " Work,"
says Oppenheim, " in accordance with his capacity

and in proper dosage is u therapeutic remedy of

priceless value." In cases dependent upon mastur-

bation it is important, while pointing out clearly the

dangers attending thb habit, not to over-alarm the

patient or cause him to take too serious a view of

the etfects on his constitution—we have known the

most disastrous consequences follow such alarmist

though well-meant cautions.

With respect to dran treataient, there is some-

thing like a general consent amongst physicians of

experience in these caxes that argenie is of special

value. Clitford AUbutt considers it " invaluable " in

gastric caHes. It should be given in small doses

at first und gradually increaised up to 5 minims
of Fowler's solution thrice daily after meals, and
continued for three or four weeks. It may be com-

bined with sm:iU doges of iron in anaemic cases.

VcUerian in the form of the ammoniated tincture or

combined with zinc—valerianate of zinc in 2-grain

pills twice or tht ice daily—proves of much service in

many cases. The hypophogphitet and the glycero-

phoftphateg of soda and lime are undoubtedly service-

able in some oases ; so is a combination of phoBphorvs

(gr.
-^f,)

and valerianate of zinc (gr. ij).

The bromides are of great service in very many
of tiiese uasen, if given carefully and with juUguieUt,

not continuously, but with interruptions. They may
* Oppenheim'i " Diaeawt of the Xenrooi System," p. 717.
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I* u«fuUy combined with valenan and nux vomica.

sLi"^i bJomide in 15- or 20-grain do«08. if given at

ted time with 60 miiii.n. of tincture of hop or 30

SS'VtJncture of henbane, will often relieve the

miWer form, of in«omnia. We mu. ^^^^' *^
Home of thene patient* are easily

«»«Pj;«»ffi^^,
niidee. especially those suffering from g««t muscular

SxlSst^thL must therefore be prescribed with

"""'^vere attack, of pain. e.p«»ally of g^trjdgia,

may require an occasional opiate, but we .hould be

™ery chary in the use of thi. drug "^/^^^f^^^^,
%ym%m. of aut<^intoxication. from the absoij^

tion of tSxines from the alimentary canal. !«"^t *« the

need of a mild calomel and saline purgative (the U»w^

Hhould alway. be kept freely open), and some ir.tes-

tiiS antil.ptic, such« a meithol, thyniol, or cm«ote

oUl token aft^r meal.. Great care m diet is also

as iTthese UKdc cases. Complex meals should

Tav^ded, and gt«at simplicity in the choice of food

and the avoidance of excess insulted upon.

Hydrotherapy is of gmit servicem many of these

cases^^d^S be applied in one of the many m-

Sio^s devoted toZ method of treatmen^ «jd

under the direction of a physician e*P«™*^«^. ^*^
mwlement of such cases. It is especudly suited to

IhSeVtients who are not Ukely to be b«n«fi^^y

jLrtirSenfoi-cedim«:tivity. The nature and mode

oTapiTcation of the baths, sprays, and douches must

teSpted to individual cases at the discretion of the

P'TpproiJi:lTercise. may also be combin«l wiUi

this t^tment. Mm. Garrett Anderson hw found it

*!^eU^Sh whUe to pre^ribe thr^ or four dady short

doTdirofthe neck and face with water of 106 F

or m^ and to order the feet to be put into stall

TotSr v;ater for two or three mjiutes twice a d^

nerhaps, in the afternoon and at bed-Ume. ^s the owe

tapi^rthe morning douching may be done with

SZly cold wate* till in the end the patient i.
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taking a nitz-b«th every morning of G0° F. and a
quit*) hot sitz-bath every ni>,'ht."* We have already
alluded to the use of electricity in connection with
the Weir- Mitchell tretitnient, and apart from this
method it may Ikj employd to good purpoHe in the
treatment e''.i-asthenla. (General olp<'trisation,

avoids ij,
. .. cnri-enta, ghoald be uaed. " Moderate

stimt t*;t.. oi the peripheral nerves being all that is

nece88arj^, ... the symptoms of cerebral and spinal
irritation are not iofrequently aggi-uvat4H] by the use
of strong currents."t At first such application should
not be tor more than five to ten minutes. After six
weeks the treatment should be stopped for six weeks,
and then renewed for another six weeka "The
electrostatic bath, the tocalited bretze and ajrray
applied to single parts, especially to the head and
spine, will be found useful." The faradic bath is
also serviceable. " The feelings of pain in the back
and extremities are best treated by means of stabile
spinal galvanisation." Jacoby speaks highly of the
•' head breeze in neurasthenic insomnia," which he
has found succeed when " all other forms of electric
application have failed."

For further details as to the treatment of intonmia
the reader is referred to a previous chapter.

Climate and apa treatment are often of much
service in certain cases—partly for the change *f

scene and mode of life they bring, as well as for
the opportunity they otTord of being much in the
open air.

Overstimukting climates will need to be avoided,
as they often aggravate the insomnia and nervous
restlessness ; the high altitudes are therefore not to
be recommended, and resorts close to the sea often

• " Eacyolonedia Medioa," toI. viii., p. 338.
t.Jfooby'r Electrotherapy^" vol. ii, of Cohen's " System of

Phyaologic iTierapeutics." Thit author trulv ohwrve* ?p. 179^

:

• I,u«ler ttU ciruiuiuUuicfa should it be remembered that fresh
deluMons may easilv be implauted upon a physically disordered
brain, and electricity is one of the agents most capable of doing
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prove too exciting. Moderately Viracing forest or

woodland district., with pleasing icenery, »«""<«

uiUble. The indifferent thermal w^ »uch as

Gastein, Buxton, and Schlangenbad. have been fonnd

°'
The*^r««««rfic «««i-«p6cially ^ose following

railway accidents and purely neurasthenic, ».«. un-

complicated with any physical i*\i««7-'«^"»'«,"^i

the same kind of treatment as we have already

deneribed, the Weir-Mitchell rest-cure being specially

suitable for such case^
^. » ;

Finally, it must m or be forgotten that v

luanagement of these oaiies, as in cases of hyi.'

the pertonal factor is a most important one. 1 •
-^

patientH are highly impressionable, often <\^\^^'

ind critical and not rarely suspicious ;
the person: -

of the physician, therefore, telhi Urgely for or agau..t

^uccess^ ^He must aim at attaining a wholesome

ascendencv through a combinaUon of insight, sym-

pathy, ana firmness.

SCHEDULE OF FULL "REST TREATMENT."*

^"'71*111. *'c^. Cool iponge-balh with rough rub and

toilet for the day. . ,.

8a.in. BreaWastwith ailk. Rest an ho.ir alter.

10 a.m. 8 OS. poptonined milk.

UnZ.. ^bT^mUk or K,ap. Rending aloud by nurse

half an hour.

1.30 p-m. Dinner. Rett an hour.

3.80 p.ni. 8 01. poptonised nulk.

4 D.m. Electricity. _
6.30 p.m. Supper with milk. Reat an hour.

8 D m. ReadinTaloud by nurso, half an hour.

9 p.m. UgSt^bbiugbynun«withdnp-dieet^

3 oz malt extract with meals ; tonic after meala.

\ Z. S^ni^milk with bi^uit atbed-time, and a glas.

of milk during Iho night if denred.

Laxative (cascara), 10,to 30 drops occasioniJly.^^^
Later, Hwedish moTcm-cts are added after the roaiWRe.

. From J. K. MitcheD't article in HareV' Syrtem of PracticaJ

Therapeutioi" (wjond edition), vol. i., p. 2«8.
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ADDITIONAL FORMULiE

lis

ixtnn iB tijritorlMa
attaflKa

R Tioctune Valeriana!ammoui-
ata-, Sm.

8piritiM arthern oompoaiti,
Sm.

Tiiicturw lavandulie com-
po(nta>, JM.

Tiucturat hyosnjami, ntdx.
AquRf camphonv ad SxiJ.
M. f. mist. ThrM table-

poonfuls every two or three
houra. {AtAwrlO

PUla far lijntMla

A Estracti hyoaoyami ) „
Extracti Valeriana)

J
" **"•

Zinciozidi )
**'^-

M. et divide in pU. 1. One
or two for a doae.

{Frtmh Codex.)

rail for liyittrU

H (Jununi camphora; ) .. ,

,

Audi^tidw ]**»JM.

Extracti belladonnir, ^m.
Extracti upii, gr, viij.

Oummi acacia' et syrupi, q.i.

Ut f. pil. Ix. One to nx pills

doily, )p«dual]y iiicrcasuil.

(/V Urrgnt.)

Drops for hsrtttrla

H Tinctune aaafietidv, 5iv,

Tinctunu caatorei, .^tij.

Tincturs opii, sj.

M. t. tinctura. Fifteen to
thirty drops in water for a doae
twice or thrice daily.

{C'rrmtiH rhurmaeo/mia.)

Bnuna for byitorU
H Kxtrocti Valeriana-, ^ijw.

( 'utniihonf, ffr. xij.

VitvUi ovi uhum.
Tinctune opii, nixx.
A<|un ad )«.

M. f. eneuia. {BuurAm.)

nils fwT lijitoro-«]ill«iM]r

ft Cupri Bulphatis, gr. \.

Argenti nitratis, gr. vj.

Zinci valerianatis, gr. iij.

Exti.v;ti belIadonnK>, gr. jss.

Extracti glycyrrhiiaj, q.a.

Ut f. pil. XX. A pill three times
a day after meaik (^Keiiedikt.)

nils for bjrotarleal globas

ft AsafoBtida*, gr. Ixxr.

Extracti Valeriana-, gr. xxz.

Extracti taraxaci, q.s.

Ut f. pil. Ix. Two pills daily.

(jbamberger.)

Drops for tlio sama

ft Tincture Valeriana; icthereep,

jss.

Hpiritua aetheri!- nitrod, .liij.

M. Fifteen drops in water
three times a day.

{^Bambrrytr.)

Tonic pills in hystarla

ft Ferri olphatin, gr. xxxvj.

Sodii bicarbonatia, gr. xxx.

Extracti Valeriana-, gr. xxiv.

M, et (uvide in piL xxiv.
Two pilla twice a day.

nils for IgrBttrU

ft Ziuci valerianatis, gr. xxiv.

QuininaD valerianatis, gr.

xxiv.

Fern valerianatis, gr. xxiv.

Extracti aloes aquojii, {jr. xij.

M. ft divide in uil. xxiv.
One three times a oay after
food. iH'SitUi.)

m^
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ATMalo and iiea mlzton In

nminurtlwiiU with uunnla

R Bodii anenfttU, gr. \.

Ferri et anunonii citrmtu,

gr. Ixxx.
8pintusammoiii)e aromatici,

Sij.

Aqu«B ad STiij. .

.

, ,

M. f . mwt A tobleqwonful

in water three timei a day after

meals.

ValnriaB mlxtox* 1b

BMinurtlMala

B Tinctune vderiaiuB ammon-

iatn, SW.

TinctunB sumbn'ta, »ij.

SpiritiM chlorofonni, iwt.

Aqiue ad jTiij.

M. f. mi»t. An eigbth part

twice or thrice daily.
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Part VIII.-CONSTITUTIONAL
DISEASES

CHAPTER I

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC RHEUMATISM AND
OF ARTHRITIS DEFORMANS OR OSTEO-

ARTHRITIS

SixPLB Cbbokio A«ncnLAB BmronAimf—Mode of Orimn—
Reiatioii to Acute Attacki—Exdting CauM«, Cold and Wet—
CharacteriRtic Nature of Anatomical Change*—Symptoma—
Subfebrile Form. Indicntitm*for Treatment—I, Zom/ Treat-

ment—Counter-irritation—Friction and Movement*—Iodine
—Stimulating Liniments- Hot Water and Vapour Douche*
— Analgesic Application!— Sidphur— Ichthyoi— Chromic
Acid— Electnoity— MaMage— Hot Batha—'* Indifferent

'

'

Thermal and Sulphur gprinoi— Hydrothetaiijr— Super-

hmted Air—Electric Light and Heat. 2. Internal Treat-

ment— Salicylates— Alkalies— Aperienta—PotaMiuno Iodide

—Colchicum—Quaiacum—Salipynn—Afuirin—Iron—ArMnic
—Treatmrat of Complex Cases. 3, Nj/fitHie Treatment

—Food—Beverages—Clothing—Dwellings-ClJmate.
CHBomo MusctTLAB RBETTXATini (Myalgia)— Nature— Symp-

toms — Lumbago— Tortioollt*— Plenrodynio— Treatment—

Best—Dry Hmt—Counter-irritation-Vi^iour and Hot Baths

—Massage—Anodyne Liniments— Methyl-Chloride — Anti-

phlnj(iatine— lutemal BemstUes — Dii^>horBtic»— Sahcv-

latai— Alkalies—Methyl-saliiylate—Ammonium Chloride—

Mon.iiine Hypo<termicaUy— Acupuncture — Various Modes
of Trejtment adapted to different Chronic Cases.

Abtruth DnoBiiAira, or otrao-ARmana, ob BHBtm&ToiD
Abthbitu — Anatominl Chawcters— Variety of Forms-
Symptoms - - Etiology— Infective Origin— DivergMit Views

as to Curability and Treatment—Therapeutic lnd\cation»—

Bemoval of Cause—Dietetic and Hygienic Treatment—Tonic*
—ArBenJc-Co«l-liTer Oil—Quinine-H%h Frequency—Anti-
t«.4ic Bcaiedie*—(}uaiacol Carbonate—Iodide of Potassium-
Iodide of Iron — Autistreutoeoccic Serum — EliminMit

Methmls—Hot Air- Warm Miiieral Baths—Peat Baths—Bent
~Ano<l}ne«— Masnge - Counter- irritants—Douche Maasage

—Bier's Metho<i Electricity—Wei^t Extension.

A'Ulitinuul Formula!.

Chronic Rheumatism

So much diffi'i'pn'^ of opinion existH as to the precise

pathological natui-e, affinities, and appropriate Q(Huen-

448

xiattHH
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clature of certain chronic, painful conditions of joinU,

that it is somewhat difficult, in approaching the sub-

ject from the therapeutic point of view, to make it

perfectly clear what are the morbid states, or better,

what are the particular cases, we are contemplating.

The disease known as acute rheumatism has been,

by alm.j8l general consent, transferred to the class

of acute infective diseases, and its probable microbic

origin generally accepted. The term chronui rheu-

matism, as it is commonly understood, can therefore

\ye, scarcely regarded as indicating a chronw form

of the same disease. Our own experience is that

chronic rheumatism is an extremely rare sequence of

acute rheumatism, and it seems to us quite justih-

ahle to regard these rare occurrences as ooincidenww,

and not as causally related. There is no kind of

reason why a person who has been the subject of

the disease known a^ acute rheumatism should not

later on be attacked by a chronic joint aflection,

such as that to which the name chrome rheumatism

is generally given. But the word " rheuinatiHiu " has

entend so largely into the language of the people, as

well as that of the medical profession, and more par-

ticularly in connection with those ca«'s which ai-e

termed chronic, that it would be most inconvenient

to discard it. We shall therefore continue to

employ it in its usual signification.

Chronic rheumatism may be «rtlcwlBr or

mascMlar, and it is to the treatment of the

articular form that we propose first to direct our

attention. It is undoubtedly difficult to define, with

precUion, the pathological and clinical characters of

this affection, and to wsparate it from certain otiier

chronic diseases of joinU. We may first explain

what we do not incfude under chronic rheumatism. All

purely gouty inflammations of joints, and all c«*e8 of

true rheumatoid arthritis, or arthritis deformans, v,e

exclude ; and we still think th^re is left a large class of

chronic joint affections which may, at present, be

distinguished by the name of chronic rheumatism
;

2 d
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and, Hs ii furthor (|ualifipation. we would call this

affection s^iiij)fe chronic articular rheuinatiHtn.

Many Kn>ncli autliors are tloniinatiHl by a t/meral

i-oncpptinn of tlio cxiMtonce of " arthritiHin," that in,

an inhfrittHi cHathraiH <ir constitution which deter-

niint'fl a tendency to arthritic affectionR gi'nerally, and
to wliich they refer ditw^asett difTerin); so witlely as

acute ^out and arthritis deforniauH, which, however,

they tract> to a common ori}{in or diatheUH, and
lietween which th<>v see a pathological atKnity.

It will ap)>ear that the appr«>priat<' therapeutic

management of those difTeivnt forms of arthritis

diifers consideralily.

Simple rhronir nrllmlnr iii«>iimntl«M is

most commonly a chronic disease from the com-

mencement, hut occasitmally, though rarely, it ap-

|>ears to follow an attoc-k of acute or suliacute

rheumatism, and more frequently the latter. Tn such

instances, one or nioi-e joints do not return to their

natural {lainless and healthy functions, but remain

subject to more or less pain on movement, although

there may be little or no swelling. In other in-

stances, although the chronic joint afl'ection does not

immediately follow an acute attack, yet the tendency

m'ems to lie referrible to a former attack of acuto

rheumatism which has left liehind a rheumatic pre-

disposition ; and there is also a well-marked inherited

liability to such affections in the members of c(*r-

tain families. Tlie most common exciting cause ii

exposure to cold and wet ; it is on that account a

\'ery fre(|uent disease amongst the hard-working poor,

especially those who have to work in a damp atmo-

sphere, such as woodmen and laundreraes. But it is

also met with in the upper classes, where its here-

ditary character is well established. Many who suffer

from this complaint in a cold, damp climate obtain

complete freedom from their sufferings in a warm
and dry climate. A characteristic distinction of this

disease is its tendency to attack only one or a very

few joints, and, although so chi-«>iiic io its nAtvre, to

jmk
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cMUHe but little anatomical change in the jointH aflected

—a liffht injection of theaynovial membrane, perhapH

a little eflViMon, and lome thickening of the capnule and

HgamentH, and adjacent rfieathti of tendons Such

ara the only anatomical changea in the majority of

oMCH ; and under appropriate treatment thew changes

will, again and again, entirely disappear.

In old caiWH lome erosion of the cartilagw* it

occaiiionally found, and in affectionn of Mingle joiiiU

sonio muHCular atrophy may occur, but more ..r I.-mh

iiinwular atrophy must naturally follow when a joint

},roeH out of I'Hf, aM it were, liecauwi of the pain

attending ith m«ivement>*. ...
The «rMpt«His of clinmic articular riieuniatiHiii

aro pain and impaired mobility of the joint. The

iMiin 18 aggravaied by movement, by unfavourable

changes Jweather, and tometimen paroxysms of pam

occur at night : there is usually some tendernew* of the

joint on manipuUtion. Thwre mav !« no swelling

if the joint, or the sweUing may be only apparent

from atrophy of surrounding muscles, but at other

times the joint may be more or less swollen fnim

increwie of synovial «ui«l. Another charactertttic

of (»sea of thU kind w that the stiffnetn ami pain

often cmpletely disappear with active or passive

niovenients of the joint.

There is danger in some of these caMes, especially

if neglected, tluit ankykiaiM and deformity may

occurTwMi that the gtmeml health may suffer from

the enforced inactivity involved.

The l«*lc«tt«M for mJMfrwt m this diHease

aro (1) to relieve the i»in, (2) to restore free m<ivement

to the joint and |>revent muiwuUr atrophy, (3) to

remove if po«iibl« the morbid oonstituUonal Mtate on

which the local disewe depends, (4) to improve the

general tone, and (5) to adopt a regimen which

may prevent the renlevelopment of the conHtitutional

t^^iideiicy.
, . _j * A

The measure* at our (lispowd iii order U» respooa

^o \\iim indications may lic thwi classified :—
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1. Local and external treatment.

(rt) Counter-irritant*, anodynen, and other

siHHjial agents, (6) electricity, (c) ma«8age and

movements, (rf) Imths, doucheit, and heated air.

2. Internal and medicinal.

3. Hygienic and regiminal.

1. Tlie great value of roiiMlrr-lrrllHlloii, or

" revulsion," in the treatment of chronic rheumatism

has Iwen long established.

Flying bliitem, in early canes, are of great use in

commencing the treatment. Sumll lilisters almut the

size of a florin, kept on from two to four hours, should

lie movtHl freely about over the circumference of the

joint, the object l>eing to produce general injection of

the skin mther than a blister ; the joint lieing at the

same time envelojied in cotton-wool. After a few

days of this treatment, and when those parts of the

surface that hav»« boiai blistered are hc^ed, gentle

friction twice daily with the linimentum potassii iodidi

cum sapone, and gentle passive movements, should

follow. Unless the joint is hot and tender these

movements should l*e steadily increased in extent.

The application of the liquor iodi fortis will fre-

quently pnxiuc-e a blister, and is a very useful form

of counter-irritation ; a mixture of equal parts of the

liniment and of the tincture of iodine is, however, a

more convenient strength, osptH^ially when the apjsli-

caticm is entrusted to the patient, as it can be a|)plied

for a longer time and the revulsive effect therefore

maintained. The cuticle usually comes otf after a few

daily applications, and then the iodide of potassvim

liniment can U* applied instead. Many forms of

stimulating lioiuient are used with advant^y^ in

slighter and more chronic cases. The following is a

useful fonn :
-

M-
K Liniinenti camphor:i' i-onipofiiti

j

I.inimenti ninapiit coiuiiOHiti ji

Oici pini »ylvestri» )

Mi»c«>, fiat iinimcntum. To )i« rubied in twice A 4*)! tuiJ

the joint iMckuU with cvtton-woul.

lir

i.L Jk
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When there arc dwidwl nigns of effusion, the

following t-omhination may lie applied, spread freely

on long strips of lint, and maintained in contact with

the joint by a clo«e-fttting Hannel bandage :—

K Liniroentihydrar^yri \uTA.
'
l^inimenti potawii iodidi cum aapone ...\

, Miace, flat liniinenluin.

Niomeyer states that he has found a poicer/ul hot

dourhe one of the moHt efficient of revulsives, causing

a hypera-mia of the skin lasting several hours.

VaiK)ur douches are also used in bathing establish-

ments for this purpose.

When there is much pain in the joint, amnlyne

ttuplicaticms must be applied for its relief. Of these

there are many. Kqual parts of chloroform ami

iM^UiMlonna, or of chloroform and opium liniments,

ar? as gofjd, perhaps, as any. After a hot douche,

either of these may be applied on lint (saturated) and

the joint enveloped in cotton-wool. Equal parts of

veratrine ointment and chloroform liniment rubbed

lip toKether make a suitable application. Liniments

containing menthol and aconite are also uied.

The external application of $tUphur is said by

some authorities to have a special virtue in the relief

of chronic rheumatism. The sublimated sulphur is

nibbed in over the surface of the joint and adjacent

skin, and some of it is also sprinkled over a layer of

alworbent cotton-wool, which is then applied round

the joint and fixed by a thin flannel bandage. At

the same time, in order to obtain the full effect of the

sulphur medication, a small teaspoonful of confection

of sulphur may be taken night and morning, or a

sulphur tablfiiil three times a day immetliately after

fiKKl. This treatment should be persevei-ed in for

two or three months at a time. lehthyol lanoline

ointment (50 jier cent.) has been found of value in

the relief of chronic rheumatim : after washing with

hot soap and water this ointment is well i-ubbed twice

daily into the affected joint, which is then wrapped
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up ill cottoii-wtml. Ichtiiyol « oiitiiiiiH Mul|iliur, hikI u
iIioukIiI l»y suiih^ lo m( in Ui*> Manic wn_^', and, liki>

sulpliur, it \H hImi ^ i-«>)N.'riljtHl iiit4'rnHliy in capHulm in

these caMeH (5 to 10 groinH). A Homewhat weaker
uiiitinent (30 per cent.) hiw 5)een ftiunil to relieve the

swollen iirul int1aine<l jointx in Huhaeute onMefl. Thei-e

is no (loiiht that the friction and paHsive nioveiiienlH

usc<l ill upplyiiiK many of theiie nnnedieH contrihute

greatly to the f((MHi reHuIlN obtained. Htockman re-

coiiiniendH the injection with a hypodermic needle of

a- 10 minims of 1 per cent. atjueouN solution of chromic

acid into the Hiiiall fibrous indurations that are so com-

monly present, "t finds that it leads to shrinkinji;

ami disap)>earu' ^~ '^f the nodule.

Next as to ti .> . .<ue of cleclricltyt some consider

it of not much use in the trejitment of chronic

articular rheumutiHin ; others, however, set );reat store

by it, (•s|>eciully when cfimbinetl with other trt>utmeiit.

J ts use has been found to l>c attended by a subsidenc-e

of the pain, and a disappearance of the iieriarticular

thickening and exudation, as well as by an improve-

ment in the nutrition of the wasted muscles. Jacoby*
reaimmends "strong currents to be passed through

the affected joint in all directions by means of a
large well-moistened electrtxie. Labile galvanic and
far. 'lie applicatioa should lie made to the sun^und-
ing tissues." The galvano;/ar<u/M; current he thinks

Ijest for treatment of the surrounding inuscular

ati-ophy. He agrees that the ti-eatment of such cases

must bo very protracted, but that "we can accom-

plish more by the aid of electricity than without such

help."

JVaKiiave aitd gyattuHttic lovewK'nU '>f the

afffcte*! joints }>lay. ]M-i-hu|m (to>,'ither with 'lot bath .),

the most important and eiticient rCle in t!><; cure of

chronic rheumatism. H|M^cial attention must !>« tie-

voted to the removal of any htcal indurations. Quite

remarkable results are obtaiii(*d by the lon^ and

* Rlectn>th<'rapy, iii Coheu'*
TliersiMiuUca," toI. u.

Bynteiu of Phj'iiologieal

Mm
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I ... .on.lIi.uHl will, hut .«al.H .uuJ aoucUoH; the

swellinir of the joint is mluc.l, ai.kyK»HiH p.-..vi.utcHl,

«rar atrophy duH..k..l. an.1 ufte,. f.H, movumen

of the lin.b roMt.»ml. At first ma*«Ke inunt In, hght

«„a Renmil. but Iat«r deep knH.wling
"'">;«!»f"\«

,..u8t »« c.mc«ntrat«,d on th« an-as Hp,..mlly am^-t«l

To \fe uf full and |H.nimnent value niawage will oft«-n

reuuire tu »* maiutainwl for several inonthn.

The prolonKHd and syHUMuatic employment of

hat bath, has Iour Imhm. one of the most popular

and univei-sally reeoRnisetl methyls of tiv.itn.ent of

"....ie rheuni;ttiH.„, and «nce it »«- '-^'^
tl.e

cust..... to co.«bi..e with the use of the »««. t .e

uppliiution of ...assHKe a..d p.«H.ve ni'»ven.entH, eN.n

U-. ter roHultH have l«e.. obta.ne<l.

The thermal Hprin^s chiefly .t«ort«.l to for the

eun- of ch.o..ic rheum.ui8... a.e the ^^sfi^""^ "'«3"'

L th«, such a. Bath. J»ux(^...
^V'^^^^Ar^lTe hoi

U>tKatz, Schlangenbad, a..d P>«»"^»^T-5 ol Jn«
,«/^,n- bvth., such as Aix U«-Bu..u.. A.x-U-ChapelW

IJade.. in Switzerland, Ilarroxate, and Strathl.efter

^^ ere the spri.^js are heated artificially) ;
or the hot

Idt and briLe Uths such a.
^^''T'' ^Tl^fW^"

ficially heatiHl), Nauheim, Bourlionne-les-B»ii«, Wies^

»«wien, Baden Baden, and many others; or the pine

b^L a..d various kinds of n.ud baths such as are

ol^tah^cl at Ho...b,.rg. Marieul«d, I>|X. S«ntAmund

N.-iis, Bormio, and elsewhere (at Strnthlieifer peat

biths are used). Seeing how various is the co...-

, oHition of tl.« hot mineml springs that ^ave attained

u. eiiually gieftt rej.uuition for the cuire of chronic

"lemLti-si^'thexv J. IK, little doubt that the chief

curative am-nts ai-e the hiRh temptrnture of the bath,

tlu. ,.rolonge.l i...H.ersion, and the skiltulund judicious

co...bi..ation of douches, luassage, puss.ve n.ove...enU,

au.l ».lt;ctricity which tl.e physicians at these various

""irSlSf douche, that is, alten^t. streams of

hot a.u. cold water mpidly and briefly :vpplietl, has
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lieen foiiiul iiicMt nprvicenlih- in many caf«os of chronic

articular rliouiuatiHin. Very hot Imtha arc rarely now
UM>d, unlem in exceptional oases. The best temper-

ature is one rnngin^ lietween 95* and MVT F. About
thirty conH(>cutive Uiths are usually given in average

cases, and then a rest is desirable, and after a few

months, \\\ olwtinHte casPH, the course inay be resumed.

The duration of the liath, the temperature nf which
should be maintained uniform, is usually alNiut half

an hour, but towai-ds the end of the course many
luith pliysiiians increase the duration of the batli

even to an hour. TurkiHh or HuHsian vapour baths

ni-e not found so serviceable in this malady as warni-

wuter Imths. After a iNitli the patient aliould be

wrapped in a flannel di-eNHing-gown, and allowed to

rciit on a reclining-coucli for halJF an hour or an hour.

l>rinking the water at these thermal Itathn is

quite a 8<>cnndary matter. In some m{mi8, as at (iMStein,

there is practically no mineral water drunk ; at otliei-s,

the Ifnth phyHit-ians think drinking useful, either to

keep up the action of the skin started by the liath, or

for the eliminutive and cleansing effect of the free

contiuntption of water. Home believe that by drinking

thu water, especially the salt and the alkaline-saline

waters, change of tissue and the absorption of exuda-

tions are promoted and the ^(;neni! nutrition miproved.

Hyilrotherdpij, unless limiteil almost exclusively

to the uppliiation of hot or warm water, is not suited

t(- old chronic cn<es, but in recent cases a careful and
cautious application of hydrotherapy may prove very

useful, ax by hardening and improving the tone of the

skill the sensitiveneHs of the surface to external im-

pressions of cold and damp may l>e greatly diminished.

For the sa.iie reason it is often advantageous, after a

euro at a lliernml s)ia, for the patients to pass a few

weeks in a drj', bracing, suli-ulpine resort, or at the

wiwide, where a <laily Hpray-I>ath, of malei-ately cold

water, followjnl l>) brisk friction, may prove restora-

tive of ntuHculHi' and nervous tone and vigour.

The only counter-indications of thermal treatment
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are advanrcl age, and tho prwenc«of renal or arterial

deaencration, or cmaiderable circulatory duturbanoofc

In «»ent ymn methoda have been deviied, and

lartfely adopted, of applying auper-heatwl air locally

in tluH and other painful affections of the jointa, and

they have alw) »)een treated by nuhmittmg them to

lM)th the light and liml develope.1 in the eleetrte arc

In inai.y caHea great relief haa lieen eKperienced, but

it Im. not always l)een permanent In the TalUrman

method the heat is obtained from ga». and the limb,

suitably covered, is exposed to a high temperature in

a nort of gas oven. ,

In the Ditwnwj method for the employment of

lumiuoiu radiant heat the heat is radiated from

8i«cially constructed incandencent electric lamps and

reflected on to the part to bo treated ; a temperature

u|> to 500' K. can thus l»e obtaine«l.

In the arevilk system, which has l)een widely

adopted, the thermal electric rays only are usecl.

•i. Inleriml M'dlrallon has a very limited ap-

plitntion in the treatment of simple chronic articular

rheumatism. Salicin and the salicylates have little

influence over these cases. They may be of use

when a chronically inflamed joint liecomes hot, tender,

and jMinful ; but in the typical chronic form of

articular riieumatism we are now considering, they

are of little avail. No possible harm can, however,

arise from trying them for a few days. Brendis of

Aachen advocates the use of sodium salicylate, >n veT

large doses, while taking a course of the sulphur

waters, but we are by no means convinced that this

practice is sound. When the urine is dense, high-

coloure.1, and strongly acid, and deposits lithates

abundantly, alkalies should certainly be given until

the urine is restored to a normal condition.

Constipation also, if it exists, must be overcome,

and elimination generally promote<l. Potassium or

sodium iodide often proves a very serviceable remedy,

especiallv in those cases where elimination is defective

;

it should be given in 5- or 10 grain doses three times
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u (lay in cuiiibinatiou with potassium Incarljonatc and
aruiiiatic spirits of aiiiinonia, tlic latter to counteract

the depressing ett'ect of the iodide. Small doses of

colchicum, atlded to an aperient pill, in constipated

cases, and taken nightly, are often attended with

benefit.

(Juaiacum and sarsnparilla are remedies which
have lieen gieatly praised in the treatment of chronic

rheumatism, and guaiacum will, \% some cases, act

with remarkable effect, especially in relieving the

nocturnal pains, if a full dose be taken at bed-time.

Jt acts liest, however, in cases of chronic muscular
rheumatism

;
yet it has the drawback of quickly

losing its remedial effect.

(iuttmann has advocated salipyrin (a combination

of salicylic acid and antipyrin) in the treatnient of

rlieumatism. He states that it rapidly removes the

pain and swelling of the joints. The dose is 15

grains, which he gives in cachets every two hours.

Aspirin has been very favourably reported on by
many physicians in this and in gouty joint affections.

It does not disorder the stomach as some salicylates

do, nor cause circulatory depression. We have
found it useful in 15-grain doses (in cachets) at

bed-time.

We have already alluded to the internal use of

sulphur and ichthyol. In young people iron or

arsenical tonics with cod-liver oil are useful in im-

proving the resisting power and tone of the constitu-

tion, but this form of joint affection is not common in

young subjects ; they are more prone to the attacks

of so-called " rheumatoid arthritis, " which we shall

presently consider.

The difficulty experienced bysome in distinguishing

between chronic articular rheumatism and chronic

gouty arthritis, and the fact that gouty and rheumatic

affections certainly appear together, not unfreqjiently,

in the same person, has no doubt contributed to

the very varying estimates formed by ditterent

observers of the value of different medicines in this
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(liseaso. For the relief of these, complex cases a

more complex ineilicatioii will be needed ;
and when

a case of chronic rheumatism is overlapped, as

it were, by gouty manifestations, internal remedies

dii-ected to the relief of the latter will also be

needed.
. . , ,.

3. Lastly, the hygienic and reniminai treat-

ment of chronic rheumatisn^ has to be considered.

The food of such patients should be light, nutritious,

and readily digested. The digestive peculiarities of

individual patients must be observed, and as nutritious

a diet prescribed as is consistent with the maintenance

of normal digestion. Whatever food tends to cause

assimilative difficulties, a good test of which is the

occurrence of dejwsits of lithates in the urine, should

lie prohibited. Fresh tender meat, jwultry, game,

and fish, in strict moderation ; fresli vegetables, stewed

celery, Spanish onions', lettuce, watercresses, bi-occoli,

and ripe cooked fruits; rice, tapioca, and other

farinaceous foods ; butter, cream, milk ; all these are

admissible, provided that there is no digestive pecu-

liarity which might cause any of them to disagree. A
purely vegetarian diet has been found suitable by some

patients. Fermented alcoholic drinks are best wholly

avoided. Home-made lemonade and plenty of pure

water are the best beverages. Avoidance of exposui-e

to cold and damp, and thoroughly warm clothing and

a wann bed should be insisted on. Too much clothing,

however, is harmful, by producing an over-sensitive-

ness of the skin and confining the perspiration ;
but

iwrous woollen garments, which, while keeping the

surface of the body warm, allow of free cutaneous

transpiration, should be r'>commended.

Rheumaf p .soiis should inhabit dry, warm

dwelling-houg-is, alt on a dry subsoil, and protected

from inclement w ads. As a general rule the seaside

should be avoided. When their means permit, it

is desirable that they should pass the winter in the

south, in resorts which have a warm, dry, ami equable

climate.
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Chronic Muscular Bueumatism (Myalgia)

Myalgia has been termed a " pseudo-rheumatic "

affection, because some authorities doubt its rheuviMtic

nature,and are more d'jposed to regard it as a neuralgia

<j£ tlie sensory nerves of the muscles. What is certain

is that it often occurs in persons subject to chronic

articular rheumatism, and that it can constantly be
traced to the same etiological factors—viz. exposure to

cold and wet, and especially to exposure after fatigue.

And rheumatic myalgias require much the same treat-

ment as the analogous joint affections. Persons who
inherit the rheumatic or gouty constitution are well

known to be especially prone to such attacks. The chief

symptom is pain, usually limited to a certain particular

set of muscles, although in some cases it will be more
generalised. The pain is rarely accompanied by fever,

and varies very much in intensity and duration. It

is often excited or aggravated by particular move-
ments, and it is relieved by firm pressure. It may
disappear in a few days, or it may continue, with
varying severity, for some weeks, and it is very prone
to recurrence. One of the most painful and remark-
able of these affections is that known as inmbago. It

is remarkable because of the often extreme auddennets
of its onset, and the occasional severity of the pain.

A person is stooping to pick up some object on the
ground, or to open a drawer, or is making some slight

effort of a like kind, when he is suddenly seized with
a severe pain in the muscles of the loins, which may
completely incapacitate him for some days, and make
it impossible for him even to turn over, or to lift

himself in bed. This form is most commonly ob-

served in men at or after middle age. Another form,

met with most frequently in young people, is an
affection of the muscles of one side of the neck, and
termed torticollis, or stiff' neck, as the head is held

constantly to one side, in a fixed position ; or the

muscles on one side of the chest may be affected—the
pecturalis uiajor, the serratus magnus, and the inter-

h
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costcls—causing the respiratory or other movements of

the chest to be painful. This is termed pleurodynia.

Muscular groups in other localities may be similarly

affected. . . i.-

The treatment of these forms of rheumatism,

when chronic, is determined by much the same

principles as those which apply to chronic articular

rheumatism; but attacks of myalgia frequently

follow a much more acute course, and we therefore

look to obtaining a more immediate result from treat-

ment. In these acute forms the treatment should be

both local and general.

It is needless to say that the painful muscles must

be rested. Repose in bed is an important element in

promoting a rapid cure. In pleurodynia this rest may

be made more complete by controlling the thoracic

respiratory movements on theaffected side,by applying

two or three broad strips of adhesive plaster firmly

round the chest. Dry heat is a very efficacious remedy,

and in cases of lumbago is best applied by covering

the loins with a layer of flannel and passing a hot

flat iron over it ; or a large mustard plaster may be

applied; or brisk friction with turpentine liniment,

and then a thick layer of cotton-wool made as hot as

possible, applied, and fixed with a flannel bandage, is

an excellent remedy. Dry-cupping is advocated by

some physicians. Other measures suited to an acute

attack are hot baths or fomentations, followed by a

dry hot pack ; or a hot vapour or Turkish bath, with

shampooing of the painful muscles. If the pam is

strictly localised and limited, the application of the

mixed belladonna and chloroform liniments (equal

parts) often affords immediate relief. It should be

applied on lint saturated with it, and over this a

layer of oil silk should be placed, then some cotton-

wool, and finally a flannel banda^^e. Applied in this

manner it will be found to act as a i^werful revul-

sive as well as anodyne. Fagge found thf) local

application of methyl-chloride on lint remarkably

efficient in relieving a severe case of lumbaga Artti-
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pMoffisline, a proprietary p> eparation, said to consist

of line anhydrous pulverised clay, with which

are incorporated pure glycerine, compounds of iodine,

boric and salicylic acids, and the oils of peppermint,

gaultheria, and eucalyptus, is a soothing and often

very effectivn application. It is spread on the

part hot and thick, and covered with a layer of

cutton-wool and a bandage.

Internal treatment is also useful in these acute

cases, and if they are seen at the very onset, diapho-

retics answer remarkably well, along with the ad-

ministration of a brisk purgative. One of the best is a

draught composed of 20 grains of salicin (or sodium

salicylate), 12 grains of Dover's powder, a dram of

spirits of nitrous ether, half an ounce of solution of

ammonium acetate, made up to two ounces with

camphor water. This taken at bed-time will usually

produce profuse perspiration and complete relief of

the pain. The patient should, however, be kept in

bed the whole of the next day at least, and he should

take salicin or sodium salicylate twice daily for a

week or more. There can be no doubt of the great

value of the salicylates in these cases. Should the

urine be loaded with lithates, some alkali, such as 30
grains of potassium citrate, or 20 grains of potassium

bicai'bonate, should be given with each dose of the

salicylate. The salicylate of cinchonidine has been

warmly praised by some American practitioners. It

in given in capsules or in tabloids in doses of 2 to 5

grains three or four times a day. Another salicylate

which has been much prescribed in America, both in

acute and chronic rheumatism, is methyl salicylate

(the arti6cial oil of winterg^een). Internally, it is

given in doses of 10 to lf> minims, either in capsules

or made into an emulsion ; externally, a dram or two
poured on a double layer of aseptic gauze is applied

to the part aflTected, and left on for several hours.

Ammonium chloride is a favourite remedy with some
practitioners, but we have not found it very efficacious.

Antipyrin and phenacetin are both useful for relief of
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uiiin, l)ut when it is very intense it may be necessary

to give a hypodermic injection of morphine {\ gr.) and

atropine (Jg gr.).

Sir James Grant * has found acupuncture a very

efficacious method of relieving certain forms of

myalgia, as lumbago and pleurodynia. He uses fine

steel needles (No. 8), a variable number according to

the extent of the painful parts, and inserts them from

i to 3 inch through the skin into the muscular tissue,

From 1 inch to 2 or 3 inches apart They are

removed after a minute or two. The painful muscles,

hard and tense before puncture, rapidly relax after

puncture and the pain disappears. Sir James makes

the interesting suggestion, which he illustrates by

well-known experiments, that the needles set free an

abnormal storage of electricity accumulated in the

affected muscles. More probably we have to do with

u serous effusion beneath the deep fascia. It is

then easy to understand why acupuncture gives relief,

which may be carried still further by a succession of

hot fomentations. After the acute stage is passed,

local massage and mild derivative measures by

skin and Ijowel will fulfil this indication for treat-

ment.

In chronic and less acute cases other remedies

may be needed. Various local measures have been

advocated. Blisters, the application of the constant

cuiTcnt, Paquelin's cautery, stroking and kneading

the painful muFcles, a course of thermal baths, in

lingering cases—each of these measures has in its

turn been found very useful. It is desirable in these

chronic cases to seek for any constitutional or diathetic

indication for treatment. In distinctly gouty cases

colchicum, potassium iodide, sodium salicylate, and

alkaline-aperient waters, together with a carefully

restricted diet, may prove curative. In the more

purely rheumatic cases guaiacum and sulphur

* " Abnormal Electrical Storage in the Human System," by

Sir James Grant, M.P„ F.R.C.P,, Consulting Pbj'siciaji. General

Hospital, Ottawa,
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are valuable remedies. In anaemic and asthenic

forms we may get excellent results from full

doses of iron, arsenic, or quinine combined with

strychnine or nux vomica. As preventive measures,

warm clothing, the avoidance of over-exertion and
fatigue, and removal from a damp and cold locality

to a dry and warm one, obviously suggest themselves.

Arthritis Deformans—Rheumatoid Arthritis—
Ostko-Arthritis

This is a con.stitutional diseiise of chronic type,

characterised by widespread changes in the joints,

involving more or less all the joint tissues, together

with pronounced atrophy of the muscles and great

deformity. Long regarded as a gouty or rheumatic

affection, and termed " rheumatic gout," the disease has

little or nothing in common with either rheumatism or

gout. In the early stages of the disease the most
prominent feature in the joints is a periarthritis,

involving the synovial membrane, ligaments and
capsule ; thickening of the synovial membrane, as a

rule, contributes more to the enlargement of the joint

than does effusion. Later, changes in the cartilage

and bone as well tend to become manifest. Prolifera-

tion of the cells of the curtilage and fibrillation of the

matrix lead to its gradual disintegration and erosion

;

the ends of the bones, no longer separated by inter-

vening fibro-cartilage, become smooth, dense, and
eburnated. At the margins of the joint portions of

cartilage and bone, escaping erosion, give evidence of

the proliferative process in " lipping " of the cartilage

and formation of bony "osteophytes," which contri-

bute further to the fixity and deformity of the joints.

These changes in the cartilage and bones led to the

use of the name "osteo-arthritis." It is commonly
held that these changes represent only a more advanced

form of the disease known as "rheumatoid arthritis."

Some, however, maintain that the two processes are

essentially distinct, and cannot be referred to one and

! I
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the samo cause, acting with greater intensity, or over

a longer periotl of time.

Various types of tlie disease have Ijeen described.

There is the artJiriti$ defornuma of children, described

by Still, in which the peculiar featuna are notable

enlargement of the lymphatic glands with some in-

crease in size of the spleen ; the joint changes tend

to be confined to the soft tissues. There is an mut«

proyramive type, affecting many joints simultaneously,

attended with a certain amount of fever, and apt to

be mistaken for subacute rheumatism, and a chronic

progresaive type, which is the form far more often

en •imt-^red. The symptoms of this form consist of

welling affecting certainjoints symmetrically

.King usually those of the hands first, then

tu .ixf-'T: and feet, and finally, in extreme cases,

;i'>arly all the joints of the body. The pain may be

but slight, or it may be very great, especially at night.

It is nearly always aggravated by cold easterly or

northerly winds, and often also by damp. Crepi-

tation or grating can usually be felt on grasping the

joints and moving them. In advanced cases consider-

able muscular atrophy supervene*, and contracture

.

and fixation of joints leads to extreme deformity and

helplessness. Profuse sweating or a constant clammy

moisture of the body surface, especially of the palms

of the hands, is a frequent feature, so too is a patchy

brownish pigmentation of the skin. During the

active stages of the disease there is always some dis-

turbance of general health, and often severe antemia.

In some fortunate cases, after two or three joints have

been attacked, the disease becomes arrested ; and in

the majority the disease reaches a quiescent stage, in

which, although there may be much crippling and

deformity, there is at least freedom from pain and

the general health remains fairly good.

Another form of the disease is recognised under

the name of Heherden's nodes. In this small hard

nodules appeir at the sides of the distal phalanges

of the flugert. ; there is usually some affection of the

2e
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adjacent jointe. In such ct«e« the larger joints are

very rarely aflfected.

Lautly, there is the monar<«V?.ifar type, seen most

characteristically in morbus cox« lenilis. ^^is is a

disease of later life, affecting chiefly males, and so

frequently a sequel of traumatism as to raise some

doX of it. identity with osteoarthritis. It .s usually

confined to a single large Joi"!' -»?>«?
."^J"**^!

complete destruction; " osteo-arthntic lesions, so

cauS, ai.e often a marked feature of the process.

The causation and pathology of this d« -"««'*

obscure. Of late years many observations have been

made pointing to an in/ectimu, ongm, though no one

oi the organism, isolated ha. yec established its c ami

to be regarded as the specific cause. Cases of mult p e

Trthritis with all the clinical characters of rh««»»t™J

arthritis ai* met with in connection with «lce«t.on

of the colon. Pyorrhea alveolaus ha. at times

exhibited a distinct causal relation, and ^jt" i**

i^moval the articular trouble has at once subsided.

The clinical features of the disease, the febnle dis^

turbance, rapid pulse, and sweating, the widespread

affection of many joints, the enlargement of lymphatic

glands an spleen, all confirm the view that the

diLase ha« an infectious origin. If this be so we

may reasonably assume that the organisms flourishing

"n the joints produce toxines, which enter the general

circulation and produce the familiar vaso-motor and

trophic disturbances. It is remarkably more common

in women than in men, but, except for its frequent

association with the menopause, no special relation

has been traced to .eiual disease or disorder, fro-

longed anxiety, shock, traumatism, a life of hard work

and over-exertion, exposure to cold and damp (as

depressing agents) have all been invoked as etiological

factors, and it is importiuit, from a therapeutic point

of view, to note the apparent dependence of the

disease on low, depressed states of health and defective

nutrition, as well as on local irritation from over-

exertion of certain joints.
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Though one of the moti intnot«ble diaeMes we

have to aeftl with, when firmly entabliahed, there is no

doubt that, if recognised at the outaet, and treated

thoroughly and continuously with the loyal co-opera-

tion of the patient, the disease may be completely

arrested, leayiog so little trace of its previous exist- i

ence as to justify the term " cure." We venture to

lay streHs, therefore, on the importance of early

diagnosis. Once the disease has become chronic, the

best we can hope is to arrest its further progress and

restore fuller mobility to the affected joints. What-

ever course of treatment we adopt must be niaintained

for a long period of time, and it is well to impress on

the sufferer from the outset the ncrensity for patience

and persistence.

The chief indications for treatment are— 1. To

search for a possible source of infection, and, if found,

to remove it. 2. To remove all depressing influences,

and to maintain strength and nutrition at the

highest level possible. 3. To neutralise the toxines

pi-oduced and to promote their elimination. 4. To

get rid of deformities and contractures of joints and

to prevent their recurrence. 5. To relieve symp-

toms, of which pain is the most frequent, as they

arise.

1. When a case ot .heumatoid arthritis is presented

for treatment, we should at once search for a primary

source of infection—as, for example, in the nose, ear,

mouth, and alimentary canal, in the genital and

urinary passages, or in the presence of suppurative

lesions elsewhere. Chronic ulceration of the large

intestine is one of the most frequent associations.

Pyorrhea alveolaris and extensive dental caries may

each call for attention. Only too often, however,

the search discloses no apparent focus. If any such

is discovered, it must be dealt with as circumstances

determine.

2. Bearing in mind the frequency with which

depressing agents seem to induce the disease, we must

see to the remedy of all influences of this nature. In
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maintaining the Htrength and nutrition of the patient

dietetic and hygienic treatment w of much importance.

The diet nhould be hh generoas and varied an iH con-

Hiitent wiUi the avoidance of dynpeptic troubleH.

Animal food and fat ahould be freely partaken of,

and a certain amount of sound wine or l)eer may be

permitted, unless there is a tendency to acute exacer-

bations of the joint affections, when it will be best

to avoid alcoholic drinks altogether. When possible,

exercise in the ooen air should be encouraged—priding,

tlriving, or walking, as is best suited to the individual

case. If the patient is confined to lied the room

Hhould be kept fresh and airy, remembering always

that these patients are very susceptible to chill, as

the skin is prone to frrse perspiration. For this

reason clothuig of light, warm, absorbent material

shoukl be worn next the Hkin. Patients should avoid

exposing themselves to cold winds and damp^ and

should live in warm dry houses built on sand or

gravel. Climate is of immense value, and if a

patient can, at the "ery onset of the malady, be

removed at the rtppi<<priate season to a warm, dry,

equable climate, it atfords a good chance of cure.

Egypt and Algiers present the requisite features

of climate in the fullest degree.

The use of tonice responds also to this indication

for treatment, and of these arsenic is of special value

in chronic cj'ses. It is well to give it in combuia-

tion with iron: .1^ to ^'.t grain of sodium arsenate

with a dram of syrup of the iodide of iron, or with

10 grains of the citrate of iron and ammonia, in an

ounce of water may be given after each meal thrice

daily. Cod-liver oil is of great service also. It

should be given in small doses at first, and gradually

increased till the patient is taking two or three table-

spoonfuls daily: if preferred, it may be combined

with malt extract. Quinine is very useful in febrile

cases, and, combined with belladonna and strychnine,

is serviceable in checking the tendency to perspiration.

The following is a good combination :
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gr. JT.
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Strychninw •ulphiti^

Kxtructi bvUadonnut

Synipi quHntam lufficittt.

Miw«, il-»t ina«« in pilal» qoatuor et Tiginti diridendt.

One, three timet a day.

\Vo have attempted in case* of rh<4Uinatoi(I

iirtliritU to improve general we'l-being by the uhc of

the htyh/requency current, but *re unable to speak

favourably of its effect. Indeed, we have aeen it

produce a itate of diitressing nervous irritability,

with diffuse neuralgic pains.

3. In the belief that the disease i. -if infectiou

origin, and that the infecting organisms elaborat<

iuxineH that are carried into the general circ ilation,

antitoxic remedies have come into general ie and

are specially indicated duiing t.V«i acutei i.basea.

Luff claims that guaiacol carbot^' ''. if given aarly,

in sufficient (* es and oyer a lou^ p«riod cf time,.

in capable of arresting the disease, diminishing the

size of the joints and increasing their mobility,

and of relieving pain. He considers that it acts as

an antiseptic to the source of infection in the in-

testine, and, after absorption, to the toxines in cir-

culation. He gives 5-10 grains in cachet, three

times a day, and gradually increases each dose to

15-20 grains. Another convenient form of ad-

ministration is the Parke, Davis and Co. 5-grain

compre-ssed tablet. At the same time Lu^ usually

gives a mixture of iodide of potassium wita tincture

of nux vomica and compound syrup of glycero-phos-

phates, in chloroform or peppermint water. He
gives the iodide in full doses, starting with 10 grains

three times a day. We must be careful not to give

iodide to patients who show marked susceptibility

to its depressing influence. We ourselves prefer to

give the iodide of iron, a teaspoonful of the syrup in

water three times a day after meals. Salol, ben-

zozol, and various salicylates have all been recom-

mended for their antiseptic properties, but i inot be
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said to cxerL any marked inHuence. Salicylates and

aspirin are, however, often of much service in the

relief of pain, particularly during an acute attack.

Recently aiitistrt>ptococcic scrum has lieen used, hut

without success : nor would it be reasonable to ex-

poet such in the absence of clear proof of a strepto-

coccic origin. Ichthyol is another drug which has

gained some favour : it may perhaps exert an anti-

septic sulphide action in the bowel. Milk rendered

sour by lactic acid bacilli has recently been advocated

as a cure for this disease, as for so many others, but

our own experience has not disposed us to attach

great value to it as a method of treatment.

If we are unable to antagonise directly the

toxines, still we can promote their ready elimination.

Warm clothing and warm climate, to each of which

we have already alluded, subserve this purpose.

General massage too, by its influence on the cir-

culation, will promote this end. Hot-air baths

have long been used for this purpose, and for the

relief they afford in some cases to the pain in and

about the joints. The electric light cabinet, in which

we get the combined action of light and heat, is per-

haps the l)est. The entire body may be exposed, at a

temi)erature of about 170* F., so as to excite free

general diaphoresis. At first, it is well to allow

the bath only every second or third day.

The value of warm mineral baths has long been

established in the treatment of this disease. It must

not be presumed that all cases will benefit from this

treatment, and in any given case it is difficult to say

beforehand whether a good effect is to be expected.

It is by no means unusual to meet with cases that

have been made distinctly worse at thermal baths,

when the treatment has not been carefully adjusted

to the patient's state of health. In selecting a bath

we should be guided by the desire to find, at the same
time, a warm, dry, sunny, and agreeable residence,

where the patient could be much in the open air and

in the sunshine. The warmth of Aix-les-Bains is one

IL.
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of its great advantages iii the treatment of these

cases ; and llagatz, in Switzerlaml, has 'many claims

to consideration. Wihlbad and l>Jiden-Batlen are

pleiisant places, with excellent bathing arrangements,

but they are not so warn» and dry as the preceding.

Bath and Buxton in England are suitable, but both

places leave much to be desired in regard to climatic

conditions. Treatment at Strathpeffer and Woodhall

Spa has been found serviceable in soma cases. It is

difficult to say how warm mineral water baths pro-

duce their effect, but something at least must be set

down to the improvement of circul«t>- and the

increased action of the skin, aiding elinu"' -ion, over

and aljove the local influence on the joints.

Peat-baths, such as may be had at Strathpeffer

and Harrogate, are another pleasant method of apply-

ing moist heat to the general body surface.

4. The measures suitable for treatment of the

joints will be necessarily very different in the acute

and in the chronic stages of the (lisease. In the acute

attack, even if the patient be not confined to bed,

pain and swelling will necessitate complete rest of the

affected joints. This may be rendered more effective

by wrapping the inflamed joints in cotton-wool. If

there is much pain, hot fomentations sprinkled with

laudanum may be applied to the joints. Another

useful anodyne consists of ecpial parts of camphor, i

chloral, and menthol painted on the joints ; so is/

methyl salicylate diluted with an equal quantity of

olive oil, and with the addition of a dram of menthol

to each ounce of the combination. Whatever local

applications are employed, they should be relaxed

as soon as freedom from pain permits, so that the

patient may be encouraged to commence movements

of the joints at the earliest possible moment Local

treatment in the acute stage will receive much assist-

ance from the simultaneous internal administration

of aspirin, or sodium salicylate, with the addition of

antipyrin if called for. After the acute attack is

over, and the disease passes into a clironic state,
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active treatment o£ the joints for the prevention and
correction of deformities must be vigoroualy prose-
cuted. The patient should be instructed to manipu-
late the joints and move them to the fullest extent.
Maitsage of the joints and muscles is then of great
value ; by causing more blood to flow through the
part it not only stimulates nutrition of muscle <. but
also of nerves, and so reduces pain and spasm. At the
same time it promotes the absorption of inflammatory
exudate around the joint. Massage should be light,

and all tender areas should be carefully avoided.
Gentle friction of the joints with some mildly

stimulating liniment, together with gentle passive
movements, applied twice daily, will l^ often found
as useful a local measure as any. After bathing the
joints with hot water, the following liniment may be
used :

—

I^ Olei pini sylvestris

Tincturaj iodi

Liniinenti saponis

Misce, fiat linimentum.

aaSss.

ad 3iv.

When thei-e is fluid efiusion in the joints, the
application of hot compresses soaked in a saturate<l
solution of common salt will sometimes aid dis-

appearance of the fluid. We have found benefit from
the application of iodine [mint, not directly over the
affected joint, but between the affected digital joints
and an inch or two alwve and below the large joints
of the limbs.

Counter-irritation along each side of- the spine has
l)een used, and is said to relieve pain and inflam-
mation of the joints ; for the upper limb, we shall
blister at the level of the cervical enlargement of the
cord, and for the lower limb at the level of the lumbar.
Direct counter-irritation of the joints by blistering or
by the actual cautery is a procedure of needless
severity, and one that is likely to interfere wiUi the
very necessary attempts at active or passive move-
ments of the joints.

Doiiche vuumge, t.e. a combination of massage with
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iloucbiiig of the joints, is of much value in the earlier

stages of the chronic process. Douche massage may
often be usefully employed along with Bier's method
of passive congestion. Bier's method aims at pro-
ducing venous engorgement of the joint, by means of
a broad elastic bandage wound round the limb above
the joint witli sufficient tightness to impede the
venous circulation. The object of this treatment is to

encourage the existing hypersemia, in the belief that
it represents a healthy effort on the part of the body
to antagonise the invading organisms. Some re-

markable results have been obtained by the judicious
employment of this method.

Hot-air baths are also UHed as an adjunct to

massage and movements of the joints. In some
cases they certainly help to restore mobility to the
part, by relaxing spasm and by stimulating the
local circulation.

Electricity, either in the form of the continuous or
interrupted current, is of little value in the treatment
of the joints. It should never be employed in acute
cases, or when pain is great. Erb, speaking from a
very wide experience, considers that he has occasion-
ally improved the general nutrition as well as the
local trouble. He applies the continuous current to

the spinal cord for from ten to fifteen minutes at a
sitting, to the cervical region when the upper ex-
tremities, and to the lumbar region when the lower
extremities are chiefly affected ; and a continuation of

the treatment for severed mont/is is advocated ! In
our opinion electrical treatment cannot compare with
massage in its effects on the nutrition of the muscles,
and thereby on the mobility of the joints.

Extension, by means of weights and pulley, will

son^etimes be the only means of dealing with extreme
contracture and fixation of a joint. The knee will

sometimes be found flexed in this way, almost to a
right angle, from allowing the patient to remain in

bed in this position without any effort to prevent the
deformity.
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ADDITIONAL
llizture for rheumatiain

ft Potansii iodidi, 3ij.

Sodii Hulicylatig, 3j.
SjTupi simplicU, 5j.
Aqua* rnentha* niperito; od

5vj.
"^

M. f. mMt. A tablespoonful
twice or tlirice daily.

{Dujardin-Beaumetz.

)

Mixture for dironic

rtaenmatiam

ft Sodji iodidi, 5ij.

Sodii bicorbonatis, 3iv.

Potassii bicarbouatis, Jj.
Liquoris arsenicalia, 5J8S.
Decocti sarso; composita* ad

M. f. mist. A small table-
8]>oonful in a cloret-glaasful of
effervenciug potash water three
times a day after meals.

{Whitla.)

Mixture for duronic

rheumatism

R Pulveris guaiaci resinae, iy
Potassii iodidi, .^j.

Tiucturae colohici seminum,
5iij.

Syrupi, 3ij.

Aqute cinuamomi ad svj.

M. f. mist. A dessertspoon-
ful to a tablespoonful twice
daily. {I'Mladetphia HoipitiiU.)

Anti-rlieumatic irixtTire

ft Sodii salicylatis, siij.

Aqua; laurocerosi, Jj.
Spiritus vini rectificati, Jss.
Syrupi simplicis, Jj.
Aqua; ad 5vj.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
twice to five times daily.

(.Dujardin-Beaumetz.

)

FORMUL.'E
Pilla for dironic rbeumatiun

ft Acidi arseuiosi, gr. jus.

Pulveris guaiaci, 5js8.

Pulveris capsici, gr. xv.
Pilulte aloes et asafietidip,

Sjss.

M. ot divide in pil. Ix. One
three times a day.

(Fothft-gill.)

Confection for cbronic
rtaeumatiiim

ft Pulveris guaiaci lesiue, jiij.

Pulveris rhei, 3ij.

Potassii tartititig addw, .3v.

Sulphuris sublimati, ix.
Pulveris myristica;, .3j,

Mellis, q.s.

Ut f. confectio. About half
a small teaspoonful night and
monung. (Ftmandes.)

(This contains the same in-
gredients as the so-called
''Chelsea Pensioner." See
Note, p. 489, poit.)

Anti-rheumatle lyrup

Take of

Sarsaparilla, cutand bruised,
2oz.

nuaiacum chips, 2 oz.
Water, 4 pints.
Boil down to 16 oz., and add
32 oz. of sugar.

Next, take of

Extract of ojiium, 10 grains.
Resin of guaiacum, 4 drams.
Carbonate of potash, 3 dnus.
Tinct. of colcmcum, 21 drms.
Essence of lemon, 2 drops.

Rub these together, and add
little by little to above syrup
when cold, and strain. lutlf a
teaspoonful or a teaspoonful
for a dose. {Dnioit.)
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Uniment for muscular
rbeumatism

R rhloniformi
\

Oleiolivie |""=.l-

M. f. linim. To bo rubbvil
over the iwinful regions.

{Bamberger^

Ziiniment for ctaroiiio

rheumatism

B Liquoris ammonite
Olei terebinthinee
Olei oltTffi, 5j.

Olei limouig, 388.

[aii 588.

M. f . linim. {Copland.)

Another

R Olei cajuputia 1 -- ...

Tincturw opu |
** ''•!•

Olei terebinthiuse, laa.

Linimenti ammonite, Jj.

M. f. linim. (Fuller.)

Liniment for chronic

rheumatism

II Tiuctunu acouiti, .iij.

Olei torebiuthiuiu, sj ud jij.

Tinctuns opii, Jj.

Linimenti sajionis ad jvj.

M. f. linim. To be usetl

three times a day.
(
Hare.)

Ointment for chronic

rheumatism

ft VeratrinsB, jj.

Hydrargyri protiodidi, 3j.

Unguenti petrolei, 5j.

M. f. ong. To be applied

over the joints, (Hare. )
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TREATMENT OF GOUT
Phenomena of au Attack of Acute Gout—Uelatioii of Uratic

Deposits to Articular Gout—" Tophi "—Other Go ty Lesions
—Cardio-Vascular and Benal Changes-Neuralgic and
Cutaneous Affections—Blood State in Gout—How are the
Phenomena of Irregular Gout produced l*—" Uric Acid does
not cover the whole Field of Gout "—Sir William Boberts's
Observations—Criticism—Relation of "Purin" Bodies to
Gout—Etiolo^ of Gout—Gout a Disorder of Retrograde
Metabolism—/>u;«>a^io»«/or Treatment—Value of Colc&cum
—Of Salicylates—Of Guaiacum—Of Potassium Iodide—Of
Alkalies—Clinical Testimony to their Efficacy—Lithium Salts
and Piperazine—Magnesium Salts—Mineral Waters in Gout—Vichy, Carlsbad—Sodium Chloride Springs—Lime Springs—Indiffer-nt Thermal and Sulphur Sprmgs—Value of Water
as an Eliiaiu'int and Solvent—Usefulness of Hot Baths—
Treattnent ofan Attack of Antte (?wm<—General and Local-
Treatment of Chronic Forms—Pistoja VoyfAen—Dietetic and
ItegtmiHal TreatmentsDiet should be as free from Poiins as
possible—Exercise—Climate. Additional Formuke.

Gout has been defined as "a disorder of nutrition
with disturbed nitrogen metabolism and an excess of
uric acid in the blood, usually accompanied by
arthritis, which is characterised by the deposition of
sodium biurate in the periarticular cartilages and
tissues."

In order to be able to discuss, with advantage, the
treatment of gout, we must first consider, as briefly,

however, as possible, its chief clinical manifestations
and, so far as at present understood, its pathological
nature. But, notwithstanding a vast amount of
experimental research undertaken with the view
of throwing light on the pathology of gout, it must
be admitted that it still remains involved in much
obscurity.

The clinical characters of an attack of acute ffout
are the following :—Its onset is sudden, often in the

476
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night, and itn seat ih usually the l»all of the great toe,
or it may attack the ankle, heel, or instep. The part
attacked feels, at first, somewhat hot and painful, and
the pain increases quickly in severity until it l)ecomes
intense and almost unbearable; the tenderness is
also exquisite, and the patient cannot endure even
the contact of the bed-clothes. Soon there is some
fever with shivering and chilliness, and the tem-
perature may rise to 102° or 103 . The pain after
a few Jiours often remits and is less severe The
veins around the painful joint first appear svollen,
and shortly the whole joint becomes swollen, tense]
shining, and of a deep red colour. The subcutaneous
tissues are oedematous, and pit on i>re88ure. For the
next few dyas there are usually evening exacerbations
and morning remissions, and it is not uncommon for
the other foot to Ije attacked in precisflly the same
manner. The duration of the attack is variable ; it
may be over in a few days, or it may !« composed
of a series of minor and irregular paroxysms, which
may incapacitate the patient for many weeks. The
skin desquamates as the swelling subsides.

An atteick of acute gout is commonly preceded by
some troubles of digestion—acidity, flatulence, loss
of appetite, constipation, and scanty, high-coloured
urine. After the attack the patient not unfrequently
feels much better than be has done for some time.
The attacks are prone to occur at irregular intervals,
their frequency often being determined by the mode of
life of the patient ; but in some instances, whatever
care he may take, the attacks return with increasing
rapidity, and finally he is left with joints perma-
nently crippled, deformed and disabled by gouty
infiltrations and deposits.

It must, however, be remembered that, nowadays,
gout does not appear so frequently in this acute form,
and the joint affection is often slow in developing

;

and a good deal of minor uneasiness in the part may
be for some time complained of, before the character-
istic acute swelling, redness, and tenderness apjiear.
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Although the great-too joint in UHually the first to

be attacked, other joints generally sufler, especially

the smaller ones, the digital joints, and the ankles

and wrists.

It is lielieved that these joint atTections are de-

pendent on the precipitation and deposit of sodium

biurate crystals in the cartilages, liganients, synovial

njenibranes, bursie, and other structures forming part

of, or in proximity to, the articulation. In Hunio of

tije most distressing forms of chronic gout, the joints

of the fingers, and less frequently those of the toes,

become surrounded by massive deposits of sodium

biurate (tophi) which sometimes slowly ulcerate

through the skin ; we have seen masses as large as

horse-beans thus discharged. Such patients are often

by this means rendered absolutely helpless, and
cannot even feed or dress themselves. Small deposits

of urate of soda are also often observed on the

margins of the ears, and occasionally on the inside of

the eyelids, on the arches of the palate and elsewhere.

All gouty persons do not, however, suffer from

such decided manifestations of articular gout. They
may occasionally have twinges of pain in the joints,

and a hot condition of the hands and feet, and

perhaps a little thickening around some of the digittil

articulations ; but they are apt to suffer from other

disturbances of health, dependent apparently upon
blood states similar to those which, in other persons,

give rise to attacks of articular gout. The most
serious of these are the cardiovaacvlar and renal

changes that are determined by the gouty state.

The blood tension is persistently high, the vascular

walls become thickened, and cardiac and renal

changes gradually develop. The existence of a

gouty phlebitis is generally recognised. Heatlaches,

especially migi-aine, and neuralgias of various nerves,

including visceral nerves, not unfrequently arise.

Certain skin affections, especially eczema, are also

prone to appear in such persons ; and many inflamma-

tory disorders of the various mucous membranes are
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lielieved to be dependent upon or aggravated by coutv
irritation.*

J ^ 3

The blood in chronic gout always contains an
excess of uric acid, and Sir William Rol^rts stated
thnt unc acid in the blood "passes into solutionm the hrst instance as a quadriurate," and he
inferred that «' in the nmmal state uric acid is pri-
marily taken up in the syHtem as quadriurate,"
and IS finally voided in the urine as quadriurate •

and in health its elimination is suflSciently active and
complete to avoid its detention or accumulation in
excess m the blood. HIn hypothesis was that •' in
the gouty state this tranquil piocesH is interrupted,
either from defective action of the kidneys, or from
excessive introduction of urates into the circulation,
and the quadrxnraU lingers unduly in the blood
and accumulates tlierein. The detained quadriurate
circulating in a medium which is rich in .so<liuni
carfjonate, gradually takes up an additional atom of
base and is thereby transformed into biurate '—a
Jess soluble and less easily excreted compound. At
present most physiological chemists maintain that
there is no such uric acid compound as the quadri-
urate of Roberts, and that it is impossible for it to
exist in a medium such as that of the circulating
blood Garrod taught that in gout the alkalinity of
the blood 18 lessened, and he attributed the deposition
ot the ural,. of soda to the diminished alkalinity of
the plasma but it is now stated that the alkalinity
ot the blood in gout is either nomal or increased.How uric acid in the blood produces its injurious
ettects, whether by mechanical injury due to the
precipitation of crystals of sodium biurate in the
tissues, or by circulating in the blood in solution as a

,„ Ti.^^** Sir George Paget, when taking part in a discussion

ori?t7h^™**H"'***%^T-A,"5'.^«*hefir^hich«^^^^^^^2S iu 1^7^^^"^ °5 ^'•t ^"V* ^«*'«*' A«8ociation in

a^«ftha"da„T;•^^*:pe^S ^^^^^S^^
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true poiaoti, Kobertfl thought eany of explanation so
far an tygular articular gout was concenutl. " The
crystalline urates precipitated in the cartilagitiouH antl
fibrous Htructures of the joints necessarily act as
foreign b«xlie8 ; they excite irritation, clog the lymph
chaunelN, exercise pressure on the tissue elements,
and impede their nutritive operations," hence the
inflammation, pain, swelling, and suhsetjuent degener-
ative changes in the joints.

But it is difficult to accept this meclianical theory
as explaining the phenomena of irregular gout. " The
>i?ceral disturliances and manifold neuroses which
trouble the gouty ha\'e - yet been anatomically
traced to uratic pr<?cipitation." Sir William Roberts
saw equal difficulty in adopting the toxic view. He
argued that there was no proof that uric acid is poison-
ous. " The system of tho gouty man is at times sur-
charged with uric acid. On the eve of an outbreak
the fluids of his Inxly—in parts, at least—must l»e im-
pregnated with biurates to saturation ; for, of course,
no precipitation can occur until this point is reached.
Yet, with fluids thus saturated with urates, such
l)er8ons betray not the slightest sign of poisoning, and
enjoy complete immunity from symptoms of every
kind until oveitaken unwarned by the sudden pre-
cipitation which provokes the arthritic attack." But
this statement, although applicable to some of those
who suffer from attacks of typical acute gout, does
not apply to the sufferers from irregular gout. The
individual who is prone to attacks of acute arthritic
gout rarely, it is true, suffers from the irregular non-
arthritic form, because, we take it, his other tissues
are but slightly sensitive to the gouty |K)ison ; whereas

'

the sufferers from irregular gout possess tissues
peculiarly sensitive to it, which react to the poison
and resent its presence long before it has accumulated
in sufficient quantity to be deposited in the joints, or
probsibly to assume a crystalline form. In answer to
Sir William Roberts s other argument that "manifesta-
tions of irregular gout are so extremely diverse in seat

i=l
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and chumcber timt it is hanl tu Iwliuvu that they can
Im3 prmluued by onu and the Hunie toxic agent," we
would '.oint to thefaniiliar andanuloptuH phtaiomena
which attend the toxic action of certain drugH, in

perHonH hy]ierHenHitive tu their action. The snialleHt

doHe of <|uinine will pro<luce an erythemiitouH rash

in one, a headache in another, and gastric (Hh-

conifort in a third. Alcohol will {loison one man's
motor centres, leaving his intt^Uect scarcely touched,

while in another it will obscuro his intelligence and
leave Iiis motor centn>s comparatively unaffected.

Many other illuHtrations of this nature might Imj

advanced, so we think this objection is not a valid

one. With another opinion of this author we an-

nmre entirely in acconJ— viz. that uric acid does not

"cover the whole field of gout," and that "if uric

acid wei-e altogether eliminated a pathological entity

wouhl still remain and b«j recognisable as gout."

Professor Bouchard has exjiressed the same
opinion. He says : "It has by no means been

demonstrated that in gout uric acid is the only or

even the chief matter contaminating the fluids . . .

many of the chronic lesions of gout are in part com-
posed of or occasioned by precipitated urates ; but
the disease itself is not due to uriciemia." *

If we accept Sir William Rolierts's argument that

the phenomena of irregular gout may \vi due to

precipitation of crystalline urates in the tissues, this

view would di8|)08e of tho assumption that uric acid

and its compounds are toxic, and would refer their

morbid influence solely to their " sparing solubility in

the Itodily media," and their consequent {>roneness to

precipitation i the crystalline form.

If this view of the nature and causation of the

morbid phenomena of irregular gout be accurate and
sufficiently comprehensive, the chief therapeutic indi-

* "Maladies par Balentissement de la Nutrition" (2nd
edition), p. 264. ike also the author's address to the Balneological
and Climatological Society on "Hepatic Inadequacr and its

Relation to Irregular Gtout,'* Brit. Med. Journal, June Idth, 1901.

2/
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cation, when such phenumenn were actually proHent,
would l)o to end««avf»ur to incre«8e the solvent power
of the Mood and the fluidH of the body for cryBtaJHne
Htxliuni hiurate, so that it miffht lie eliminated. But
there in good rt-anon to doubt whether the theraiwutic
imhnitionH of the gouty state are so simple as
this. Sir William R<.bertn showed conclusively that
many of the substances given as remedies for gout in
the U>lief that they promote the holding in solution
Hiid thereby prevent the deiiosition or even favour
the re solution of sodium biurate, could not so act
and he ir.forretl that they could not \m remecJies for
gout. This infon-nce, however, covers far more
gi-ound than the pn^nnsses from which it is neduced
Sir William Rol»eits subsequently admitted that
uric and "does not cover the whole field of gout,"
and the eiror, we imagine, lies not in the inclusion
that none of thew substances are i-emedies for gout
but m the explanation which has Ijeen advanced of
their mode of action.

The s<idium salts, for instance, which he especially
repudiat.-d, may exert their remedial influence by a
beneHcial action .)n the gastric, intestinal and hepatic
functions, or on the nutritive changes in the tissues
quite irrespectively of any direct solvent action .m
sodium .biurate. By their action on the liver they
may prevent " the t.xcessive intnnluction of urates
into the circulation,'' or by their stimulating action
on the kidneys they may counteract the tendency to
their " unduly lingering in tho bIo«Kl and accumu-
lating there: .," so that their influence may be in
the truest and l)e8t sense remedial, inasmuch as they
would attack the morbid processes nearer their oriein
and source.

The tendency of recent research has been to
lessen the importance of the r6Ui played by uric
acid in the etiology of gout and to direct atten-
tion to the relation of the ''piirin'' bodies to this
dise.ase.

Some observers, as Chalmers Watson and Woods

I I

'
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HutohinHoti, on the other hand, regard the lymntoinM
of gout an duo to bacterial infection, and look uiwi
this disease aH an inte«». lal auto-intoxication.

"The • purin ' bodit. . include all thorn conutructod
on the bane ('^N^. Some twelve different combina-
tions of this kind are known to exist ii) nature, while
• large number have l)een produced in the laboratory.
Those of ordinary occurrence are uric acid, caffein,
theobromine, xanthein, hypo-xanthein, guainin and
adenni. These are found in meat and meat extracts,
and especially in glandiilar organs, , ich as the
liancreas and liver ; they occur in small. .• amount in
many vegetables and in certain other articles of
diet."*.

These purin lH)die8, which are considen-d to have
HO important a relation to the pathology of gout, are
derived from the " nucleins," which compose the cell
nuclei. The breaking up of these n.; -lei gives rise to
uric acid and other purin botlies. These bodies, then
may lie either " cndoyetiout," ie. derived from the
nuclei of the living body itself, chiefly from muscle
metabolism, or they may be " exotjenotis," i.e. de-
rived from " food-nuclei," from animal and vegetable
matter taken in as food. So that the phenomena
of ;fout may depend cither on a perverted 'etalwlism
of the body cells—a disturbance of the raetalwlisni of
the endogRnouH purir.s—or on an excessive supply
of punn bodies in the food consumed. It has been
observed that by feeding men and dogs with nuclein
a marked increase occurs in the output of uric acid.

It has also been discovered that certain tissue
ferments play a most important rofe in the meta-
bolism of purin bodies, and that while some "en-
zymes" found in the body appear to be responsible
for the production of uric acid in the body, others
have the power of destroying uric acid and convert-
ing it into urea and other substancea The failure
of the enzyme to effect this transformation may,
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for instance, bo caused by the inhibitory action of
alcoliol, and this action, combined with ff)od rich in
j>urin«, results in an excess of uric acid in the blood,
and consecjuently in the urine, so that a diet rich in
proteids, together with alcohol, would certainly pre-
ilispose to the development of gout.

AccoixHng to these new views gout is regarded
as a disturbance of purin metabolism, or a " perver-
si(m of thu general metabolism of the tissues."

It is iMjlieved, then, as we have said, that uric acid
plays only a secondary |)art in the causation of gout,
and is "a mere weapon" of the disease; that its
excess in the blood is probably due to diminished
oxidation in the system ; that somewhere in the body
a ferment is produced which, normally, is necessary
for the proper destruction or oxidation of uric acid,
and that owing to some organ or organs failing to
produce this ferment, proper oxidation of uric acid
does not occur, and it consequently accunjulates in
the bl jd. It is certain that an excess of uric acid
in the blood cannot alone be i-egarded as the cause of
the deposition of s(klium biurate in the tissues, for in
leukajmia there is a notable increase of uric acid in
the blood, yet it is not usual to find biurate de-
positions in the tissues.

The modem tendency is, then, to believe that
" ferments " play an important part in the formation
and destruction of uric acid in the blood. It is
suggested that it is formed partly by oxidative pro-
cesses from the nucleins, and partly by synthetic
formation in the liver. Although it is maintained
that the symptoms of gout are not directly traceable
to the action of uric acid, yet it is admitted on the
evidence of pathological anatomy that its salts play a

siderable part in causing the characteristic lesion
o. the disease. But the excess of uric acid in the
blood, and the deposition of sodium biurate in the
tissues, are secondary manifestations, and rather the
result than the cause of the disease.

The theraiHJutic indications that have been for-
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mulated, in agreement with these views, are that
we should endeavour to influence favourably jmrin
metabolism, so as to reduce the exc<!8s of uric acid in
the blood by (1) lessening its formation; (2) aug-
menting its elimination

; (3) promoting and hasten-
ing oxidation in the body; and (4) increasing its
solubility in the blood and tissues.

We have unavoidably gone beyond our usual
limits in our examination of the modem views of the
pathological nature of the gouty manifestations ; we
must now enumerate briefly its known etiological
factors, and.then proceed to consider its therapeutics.

The hereditary character of gout ; its tendency to
appear in the male much more frequently than in the
female; its preference for adult age, though occa-
sionally met with in childhood ; its proneness to attack
persons who live too freely, and who consume food
and stimulants, especially wine and malt liquors, in
great quantity; its association with chronic acid
dyspepsia

; its peculiar prevalence in climates such as
that of the British Isles, cold, humid and change-
able; its occasional determination by depressing
emotions and intellectual strain, and its singular
connection with lead intoxication—all these, its
chief etiological relations, are well known.
We believe the best guide to the treatment of

gout IS the acceptance of the fact that it is mainly a
disorder of eflmlnatloii, and especially of hepatic
elimination—a defect or feebleness in the function or
functions of elimination of the waste products of
nutrition. ThU defect may be inherited, and then it
appears occasionally in a very intractable form. It
maybe acquired, and is then more readily ameliorated
and controlled.

We have ventured elsewhere to speak of gout
as "disturbed retrograde metabolism." It can
scarcely be a disorder of comtructive metabolism, for
It rarely occurs during growth and development,
and m many of those who are pi-one to its visita-
tions constructive metabolism is remarkably vigorous,
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active, and apparently liormal. Its comparatively
ran- occurrence in women, who produce much leas
nitrogenous waste than men, owing to their less active
lives, and who have an additional outlet for waste
products in the menstrual flux, further corroborates
this view. There is reason, then, for concluding that
in the gouty the constructive metabolism may be
normal, but the destrnctive metabolism, the
processes for the removal of waste, are prone
to morbid disturbance, and that inadeqna^ of th«
futpatic functions is at the root of many of the
irregular forms of gout.

The general Indications in the treatment of
KOMt, then, are, first, to promote elimination of waste

;and secondly, to prevent accumulation of waste. In
the management of the acute arthritic attacks we have
the additional indication to allay local pain and in-
flammation, and in the chronic joint affections to
endeavour to restore the normal mobility of the
joints. '

We must take a larger view of "the whole field of
{,'out than that covered by the uric-acid theory, and
must set ourselves free from any domination by
a priort considerations deduced from experiments
outside the human organism.

The appeal to practical therapeutic results is the
best test of the probability of any theory put forwardm explanation of the phenomena of gout.

It will be convenient, in the first place, to discuss
the value of certain of the remedies proposed for the
treatment of gout, and subsequently to refer to certain
details m the management of the acute attack and of
other manifestations.

We will commence with colcbicnm. This
remedy was at one time much discredited, and it
had, no doubt, in former times been misused. When
attacks of acute arthritic gout wei-e far more common
than they now are, o»w-cfo««s of colchicum .were no
doubt often given, and evil results naturallv followed.
Uut most of those who have had the lar^st oppor-
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tunities of forming an opinion of the value of col-
chicuni in gouty iffections are advocates of its use.*

Its most constant action is, we believe, on the
hepatic secretion. A«ain and again, when the motions
have been pale and clay-coloured from the absence of
bile, we have seen a few doses of colchicum restore the
natural dark colour due to a proper admixture of that
secretion. It seems to act sometimes as a diuretic,
and sometimes as a diaphoretic, and when it acts
more especially on the skin the renal secretion may
appear to be diminished by it, and naturally, also,
when it causes watery ulvine evacuations.

Graves thought, and Lecorche supports the aew,
that it prevents or checks the formation of uric acidm the system, and this it may do by its decided
action on the liver. Our own view is that it acts
more or less on all the excretory organs ; that it is
a stimulant to excretion ; and as we regard the gouty
constitution as one whose fault is e.speciallv a sluggish
and imperfect retrograde metabolism, and delayed
excretion generally, not nece.ssarily of uric acid alone,
colchicum is in a special sense its remedy by promot-
ing thp elimination of waste products.

'T'l*' prejudice against colchicum has induced
Ebstem to make the extraordinaiy statement that
It IS preferable to relieve the pain of the gouty
^roxysm by hypodermic injections of morphine.
He says they act "quicker, more ea.sily, and with
less danger." No doubt they act quickly ! But the
internal use of opiates in gout we consider, save in
exceptional circumstances, undesirable. In a disease
of defective elimination ought we to give a drug
which depresses in a remarkable manner the function
of p" the excretory organs but the .skin 1

Colchicum, then, we maintain, is one of the most
valuable remedies, when judiciously given, for many
of the morbid manifestations of gout, and, so far
from being always a dangerous vascular depressant,

Graves, Watson, Garrod, Luff, and many others.
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we have shown, in our hospital practice, that in a
case of chronic gout with subicute exacerbations
moderate doses of colchicuin restored regularity and
strength to an iiregular and feeble pulse, and this,
no doubt, it did by promoting the elimination of
substances wliich were depressing the cardiac tone.

Much difference of opinion exists as to the value
of the salicylates in gout. Sodium salicylate is
certamly of value in some chronic affections of joints
allied to gout. Its action as a hepatic stimulant makes
It serviceable in some forms of irregular gout. It also
relieves nearly all forms of articular pain. We ai-e
not, therefore, disj ^ed to set it aside, as some authori-
ties do, as withou , alue in gout. We must also re-
member that its use, in certain forms of gout, has been
commended by such skilled practitioners as ProfessorG See, Bouchard, Dujardin-Beaumetz, Lecorche,
Whitla, and others. Lecorche' found it very usefulm the treatment of gouty asthma, angina pectoris,
and cystitis. Bouchartl thinks it a dangerous drug
in cases of cardiac degeneration or cases in which
the kidneys are involvtxl. Futcher believes tliat the
salicylates increase the total output of nitrogen and
augment materially the excretion of uric acid.

We regard it as a useful alternative remedy in
acute and febrile attacks of gout with high pulse
tension in patients whose kidneys are sound, and in
chronic forms which prove intra'-t.-ible to other
remeclies it should lie given a trial.

High commendation was given by Garrod to the
use of iniaiaciim in chronic articular gout "I
could relate," he says, " many hun<lreds of cases in
which guaiacuni has proved especially valuable; in
some Its action is almost magical. I have now' for
twenty y(*ars or more employed guaiacum very
extensively in the treatment of chronic gout—

I

fKsheve, in some thousands of cases—and there is no
remedy of which I can speak so confitlently." We
have certjiinly found this drug give great relief to
the chronic articular and muscular pains of persons
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who were undoubtedly subjects of gout.* Dr. Luff
also l)ears testimony to its value "as an alterative
which stimulates the metabolism of the liver, and
also affords relief to the portal system." f It is very
useful as a prophylactic. For this purpose it may
l)e given in o- to 10-grain doses in cachets after food
thrice daily. Or the guaiacum mixture of the B.P.
may be given, in doses of an ounce, night and
morning.

For chronic gout a widely adopted remedy is
iodide of potassium. Its use in arthritic affec-
tions is widespread, but it has its most important
applications, we believe, in the less easily recognised
degenerative changes dependent on this diathesis.
We allude especially to the renal and vascular
changes. Iodide of potassium, or sodium, if long con-
tinued in moderate doses, has a remarkable influence
in retarding the progress of those degenerative vas-
cular changes dependent on the gouty constitution,

In the copy of a letter, dated October 23rd, 1813, in
the possession of the author, reference ia made to "a latelv-
( iscovered metlicina for the cure of the Rout-a very valuable

lI.r'Yr^*
" \ metlicine of great efficacy ; the secret had been

brought from Amenca by a British soldier luanv years ajro Ithad been given with almost unfailing success to vnit nun^rs ofms fellow-pensioners at Chelsea Hospital, and its fame hadbecome so^ general that the medicine was called ' The Chelsea
•lensioner Lord A., m consequence, applied for it and received
the utmost benefit, but the person who iiossesaed the secret did notat first attend to any proposa for divulging the mode of prepiinng

nf ^Z i" I.''"*
** '''"^''

^^^ acce])ted £.t,K) and an amioityof £200, and ha- ^u up the secret, which I now enclose to
king the medicine for the gout or rheu-
elsea Pension"- '

;
—

.wder

you. Manner
matism called -

Ouaiacu
Rhubarb
Cream of Tartar
Flower of Sulphur ...

Clarified Honey ... \\\

A Nutmeg, jwwdered fine.

" Mix the above ingredients well together and stir the mixturewell every time before taking a dose. The dose is two large te^
?^whil • "V^u*

aBJ^n'orning
;
and continue thus taking it tHlthe whole IS taken. If it operate in a vtry active wav fhimorning dose may be sometimes omitted."

^'
+ PracMimter, July, 1903.

1 dram,

i ounce,
1 ounce.
2 ounces.
1 pound.
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when in the early stajje, which, if left untreated,
Moinetiines advance with j,'reat rapidity.

In cases with slight ulbuniinuria and commencing
vascular changes we have found iodide of jiotaHsium
or sodium (the latter is less depressing), in doses of 5
grains thrice tlaily, continued for a few weeks, and
repeated from time to time, of remarkable value in
improving the general condition; and we have not
unfrequently seen the albumen disappear fn)m the
urine, or be re<luced to a mere trace. How the
i<Mlid«? acts in these cases we are not prepartnl to
say

;
but it promotes the action of certjiin of the

excretory glands, and sometimes acts as a powerful
diuretic. Its influence in promoting the elimination
of deposits in the tissues is esteblishe<i by its power
of removing lead and mercury from the sv.ntem in
ca-ses of chronic intoxication by these metals. It is
necessary to " feel one's way " with regarfl to dose,
some constitutions requiring a much larger one than
others. We repeat that iodide of potassium is a
valuable remedy, not only in the chronic and sub
Jicute arthritic affections of this diathesis, but alsom the graver but less obvious arterial and renal
changes when not too far advance<l.

The value of alkalies in the treatment of gout
has been almost universally accepted. But Sir
William Roberts* challengetl the validity of that*
opinion, and we must therefore examine this subject
fully. "Clinical experience," he said, "on the use t>f

alkalies speaks with a doubtful voice"; and the
hypothesin that by "increasing the alkalescence of
the bl'HKl they enhance its solvent power on the
material of gouty deposits and thereby delay or
prevent tlieir formation," he considered the evidence
of his experiments " entirely desti-oyed." " It has,"
he said, " lieen conclusively proved that alkalescence,
as such, has no influence whatever on the solubility
of sodium biumte."

We must, then, either give up the use of alkalies

* Croouian Lectures.
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in (<out, which we are not disposer] to do, or we must
find some other explanation of their mode of action,

or we must Ik; content to administer them as we do
colcliicum, without knowi>i<r precisely 1k)w they act.

liut let us see what is the testimony of clinical

physicians on this matter. Pi-ofe.s8or J. Stewart
says ;

" Alkalies are of value in relieving? not only the
arthritic symptoms present in an acute jjfouty attack,

but they also tend to remove or lessen the amount of

uric acid in the blood." * Dujardin-Beaumetz, com-
menting on the utility of alkaline waters, observed
that " they do not act by neutralising an excess of

uric acid, but by acting on the general nutrition, the

functi(ms of which they regulate."! ** Alkalies,"

testifies Professor Whitla, " by forming soluble salts

with uric acid, which salts, acting as diuretics, are

freely washed out in the urine, cau.se marked elimina-

tion of uric acid, and are the most valuable of gouty
remedies."! Professor Bouchard points out that
" the alkalies are indispensable to certain acts of

disassimilation [what we have terme<l retrograde

metabolism] ; without alkaline bases the organic
acids could not be consumed in the economy," and
their utility in gout he would refer to their influence

in quickening nutritive changes. § " Alkalies," Fagge
observes, " are decidedly useful in gout."|| Lecorche
maintains that " tht; bicarbonates and the sulphates

[he prefers the sodium salts] are par excellence the

medicines for the gouty diathesis,"f and he bases his

conclusion upon the influence they exert over the
metabolism of nitrogenous substances. " Alkaline
watei-s," says Professor Dieulafoy,** "are of incontest-

able efficacy." Niemeyer, while expressing a strong

System of Practical Therapeutics " (2nd edition),

p. 512.

• Hare's '

vol. i., p. 662.

t "CUnique Therapeutique,"

^ " Dictionary of Treatment,'
" Maladies par Balentigsemeut de la Nutrition."
" Practice of Medicine," vol. ii., p. 684.
" Traite de la Gtoutte," p. 654.

*• "Pathologie Interne," tome iii., p. 505.

vol. iii.,

p. ;306.
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conviction of the value of alkaline waters in gout, is

careful to state that his belief is not l»ase<l on the

HupiHtHition that they act in any Hiwcial manner on

uric acid*
Sir Thomas Watnon, without it'foi-ence to any

theory of uric acid elimination, and supporting a

reconmiendation of Sir H. Halfonl, advises as a

prophylactic remedy that every day 15 grains of

potassium bicarbonate should be taken with tincture

of rhubaib and some light bitter.

t

With this mass of evidence l)efore us, which we

could largely increase, we cannot accept the con-

clusion that "clinical experience on the use of

alkalies" in gout "speaks with a doubtful voice."

Their remedial influence in gout may largely depend

on their remedial effects on related morbid dis-

turbances of the gastric and hepatic functions. It is

worthy of note that the majority of French authors,

who have not fallen so much under the influence of

Garrod's teaching, and who have regarded the value

of alkalies in gout as depending rather on their general

influence on metabolism than on their special solvent

influence on uric acid, have mostly advocated the use

of the sodium salts, while those who have been domi-

nated by the idea of exerting a solvent action on

uric acid have preferred salts of potassium and

lithium.

It is further worthy of note that, in spite of all the

theoretical denunciations of the use of sodium salts in

gout, the gouty, from all quarters of the globe, have

resorte<l, and continue to resort, in steadily increas-

ing numbers, to those Continental spring? in which

the salts of sodium are overwhelmingly predominant.

As an instance of the confusion that exists in

the minds of some of the most eminent authorities

on this matter, we would quote an observation on the

treatment of gout from a well-known text-book:

" Potash water, Apollinaris or seltzer water should be

• " Practice of Medicine." voL ii, p. 504. _^

t
" Principles and Practice of Medicine," vol. u., p. llA.
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tAken freely. Watern vrith the Hodium salts should

be avoided." Now the chief minei'al constituents of

both Apollinaris and seltzer waters are godiuin saltu !

As to the superiority of lithium salts in gouc as

promoters of the solubility of sodium biurate, and as

tending to prevent the formation of uratic deposits,

Sir William Roberts's conclusions were that they had
not the slightest effect of this kind ; and the same
with regard to the much-lauded "piperazine." "If
those bodies," he says, "have any beneficial action

in gout, it is certainly not due, as has been sup-

posted, to their solvent action on the material of

gouty concretions."*

The value of lithium salts in the treatment of

gout has Ijeen greatly over-estimated. Although
the equivalent of lithium is low, and the necessary

dose is small, most of it^ preparations are far less

soluble than those of potash and soda, and we fail

to see any decided advantage in being able to give

4 grains of lithium carbonate instead of 8 grains

of potassium bicarbonate ; and even Garrod does not

claim so large a relative superiority as this for the

lithium salts. The diuretic effect of potassium

bicarbonate is more constant and reliable, especially

when given with hot water containing a little

milk, which quite conceals its taste. If we select

a mineral wat(>r for the treatment of gout, solely and
specially because it contains, say, a tenth of a grain

of lithium chloride in a pint, our practice can hardly

be said to be rational.

Of the depressing effect on the heart of large doses

of salts of lithium we have seen many examples, and
we have reason to know that the popular and indis-

criminate use of lithium preparations, now so com-
mon, has exercised a seriously injurious effect on
many persons.

Ebstein maintains that lithium chloride has no
solvent action on uric acid, and that if a mineral water

contains the carbonate, in very minute quantities, it

* Crtxniian Lectutea.
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IxKJomes wholly converted into chloride in the storaach,
and is therefore, as far as the lithium gait ia con-
cerned, quite without efficacy.

The Huperiority of the sodium compounds in dys-
l»eptic states, in gastric and intestinal catarrhs, and in
disturbance of the functions of the liver, so common in
the subjects of this diathesis, was admitted by Oarrod
himself. Dr. Luff, following the teaching of Sir Wm.
Rol)erts, observes that " a patient suffering from gout
should avoid the excessive use of common salt at table
owing to the power it possesses of diminiBhing the
solubility of sodium biurato, and thereby hastening
the precipitation of that body "—but he also admits
that "tlio use of sodium salts is certainly Ijeneficial
in some gouty conditions—in cases of sluggish action
of the liver, of ga8tr»).inteHtinal catarrh and torpor,
of gouty dyspepsia, and of other forms of irregular
gout. Mineral waters containing sodium salts are
undoubtedly beneficial owing to the action of those
salts as hepatic and gastro-intestinal stimulants."*

It has been suggested that we have l)een to blame
in allowing the compounds of lime and magnesia to
fall into disuse in the treatment of the gouty consti-
tution. Salts of magnesia are found in many of the
mineral springs which enjoy a reputation in the treat-
ment of this diathesis, and many gouty patients have
testified to the gi-eat benefit they have found in fre-
quently taking a dose of Gregory's jwwder.

The old-fashioned " white mixture " so frequently
prescribed for gouty patients is, as is well known, a
combination of sulphate and carbonate of magnesia.

Closely connected with the use of alkalies in gout
is the employment of mineral wateni.

There is one thing which strikes one forcibly in
approaching this subject, and it is that nearly every
kind of mineral water that exists has been recom-
mended in the treatment of the gouty constitution—
the carbonate of soda waters of Vichy, the chloride of
sodium springs of Homburg, the sulphate of soda

• Fraetitioner, July, 1903.
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waters of CarlMtiad, th»> lime waten o£ Contrex^ville
and Bath, the sulphur waters of Ha.'rogate and Aix,
the indifferent thermal waters of Buxton and Oastein,
and even the iron waters of St Moritz ; while there
are a vast number of other springs, like those of
lloyat, which base their claim to be considered as
remedies for gout upon the salts of lithium they
contain.

If each of these springs, b,. different in composition,
is of value in the treatment of gout, we should natur-
ally look for certain conditions common to them all.

These are :-— 1. The quantity of water, more or le^;
pure, taken into the body under regulated conditivins
daily. 2. The altei-ed mode of life, the regular exer-
cise in the open air, the modified diet, the early hours,
the absence of business cares. 3. In many foreign
spas there is the drier and hotter Continental climate.
4. The stimulating effect to excretion and " tissue
change " which the baths, douches, frictions, massage
and electricity applied at most of them induce.

These are conditions, and not unimportant ones,
cumnion to most mineral-water cures; and in the
"indifferent thermal" springs which are chiefly
applied to the relief of the chronic joint affections,
dei)08it8, deformities, and loss of muscular power
dependent on gouty inflammations, the thermality
and modes of application of these hot springs are
prf>hably the chief operative agents.

Ye can only hero refer very briefly to the chief
of these resorts.*

1. Vichy may be taken as the type of purely
alkaline ws s, its chief and all-important constituent
being sodium bicarbonate (Vals, Ems, Neuenahr,
Apollinaris are of the same character).

Durand Fardel, after more than forty years' expe-
rience at Vichy, satisfied himself that its springs
" are extremely eflicacious in gout." In gout, he says,
the water should only be employed in the intervals

« JL^***^
details will be found in the author's work on the

Therapeutics of Mineral Springs and '^'^mates."
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between tli« uttackH. II« ouiiHidera itn good effects

to Ih; attributable Ui th(> iiiHiu>ncu uf the Muda in prt)-

mutiny a normal and rej^ular nutritive metabuliHrn.

He dt'nieN that it cxcrciHOH any debilitating influence,

aN waM a8N(4rt<>4i by TrousMtau, unless it iM improperly

and injudiuiouHly employed.

The caNes best Huited to Vichy are gouty dys-

{N'pticM, fairly vigorous, with a tendency to panw acid

urine, with dep<ir<its of uratcH and uric ai-id, or with

temjmrary attiMikH of glycosuriii.

2. Carkliatl is one of the special revorts of the

gouty. ItH waters are hot, but of varying tcin|»era-

ture, an<l contain considenible quantities of sodium

sulpliate, 8(Kiium bicarlxtnate, and 8«Mlium chloride.

It is a common eri-or to i-eganl tliesti watei-s as very
" lowering " purgative springs. They ai-e aperient,

but when properly administered only gently so, and it

is oft«'n found necessary at Carlsbad t<» add a tea-

Bp' >' >nful of the Carlsbad salts to the first glass «)f

tilt' water to ensure an action of the bowels. These

springs have a remarkable action on the liver, and
they have been especially utilised in the treatment of

the gouty constitution when this is associated with

hepatic congestion, hsemorrhoids, and "abdominal

plethora." Dr. Kraus asserts that he has found its

waters " indicated in all cases of gout," and their use

"attended with the most remarkable results." He
specifies, however, those cases in which vascular and

i-enal degenerations have set in, as well as the weak

and debiiitat(Hj, as requiring very careful supervision.

We should not ourselves advise any regular mineral

course in such cases ; it is exceedingly undesirable to

surcharge with water, even for a short time, the

vascular system when it is the subject of degenerative

changes. Dr. Kraus states that recent gouty deposits

" will generally disappear during or soon after the use

of the Carlsbad waters, but that they have no influence

over chronic indurations." We regard the Carlsbad

course, when accompanied (as it i8)withtheemployment

of the hot mineral or mud baths, as exceedingly valu-

H
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able in promoting elimination by all the chief excretory
or«HnH of the Iwdy, skin, kiilneyn, and inteHtine*, for
in this way it Htimulate8 normal nutiitivo nieta-
lK)li«m and promoteH the discharge of the waste
products of imperfect metamorphosis. Treatment at
(.'arlsbad is counter-indicated in the feeble subiectti of
atonic gout.

3. There iH a large and important group of
springs in which the chlorides (especially the chloride
of Hodium) are the chief ingredients. Leamington
in England, Homburg and Kissingen on the Con-
tinent, ma^ '*e taken as examples of cold Hprings
of this class ; Nauheim and Wiesbaden, of hot ones.
The hot springs of this class are generally admitted
to be valuable in chronic rheumatic conditions, but
there is some hesitation in admitting their utility in
gouty states. In the treatment of gouty articular
deposits, Ebstein and others estimate highly the hot
springs of Wiesbaden, applied as baths, and also
drunk hot Ebstein quotes the experiments of
Pfeiffer to show that the Wiesbaden water greatly
increases the renal excretion and the quantity of urea
excreted.

Homburg and Kissingen are especially applicable
to chronic dyspepsias, to gastric catarrhs in gouty
penions, whose gout, however, does not assume a very
serious aspect. The waters are diuretic and slightly
aperient; they are considered to "promote tissue
change," to promote elimination also, to check the
tendency to obesity, and to "ward off" the more
serious gouty affections.

4. Tlie most difficult waters to comprehend are
those earthy waters containing chiefly sulphate and
carbonate of lime, like those of Contrexeville and
Vittel. We have visited personally most of the im-
portant spas of Europe, and have remarked that the
springs at nearly all of them are administered in
moderate and sometimes in quite small quantities by
the physicians who practise there. But it is quite
otherwise at Contrexdville ; there the glasses hold

2ff
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each about twelve ounces, and as many as eighteen

glasses a day are occasionally ordered by the physi-

cians, and over-zealous patients will occasionally add
half-a-dozen more on their own account

!

One of the objects of passing this large quantity

of fluid through the urinary passages is, no doubt,

to mechanically dislodge and carry away calculous

deposits lodged in the kidneys ; and, indeed, the

success which frequently attends these efforts is re-

markable. But is it possible that this water exercises

any solvent effect on the surface of these calculi, or

on uratic deposits in the system % We were assured

by the able physicians in practice there that in gouty

persons large quantities of uric acid are excreted

during, and sometimes for a long time after, the

course.

Another interesting point about the use of these

sulphate of lime waters is the decidedly purging effect

they often exercise at Contrex^ville. This is at once

apparent by the abundant provision made for such a
consequence. Is this the result of the mere overflow

and passage through the intestines of undigested

water, as is maintained by practitioners at rival

springs? Or is it that this large quantity of water
conveyed (when taken, as it is, in the morning fasting)

immediately through the hepatic portal circulation

stimulates a free secretion of an abundance of thin,

very fluid bile, which acts as a quick purge when it

reaches the intestine ? Or is it that both these events

happen % Several patients who were trustworthy
observers assured us that their evacuations were dis-

tinctly " bilious," and not merely " watery."

5. The local treatment of gouty deposits, of gouty
deformities, and gouty myalgia and neuralgia, often

attended with mark^ advantage at such thermal
springs as Buxton, Gastein, Wildbad, Bath, and Aix,
owes much of its success, no doubt, to the thermality

of those springs, and especially to the frictions,

douches, massage and electrical appliances there

employed. And in the case of the indifferent springs,

W
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the ingeHtioQ of a certain amount of warm water
daily acts, no doubt, as a useful solvent and eli-
minant.

It has recently been suggested that the radio-
acttvxty manifested by these springs at their aource
may have some important influence in determining
their therapeutic effects, and that this may account for
the circumstance that an artificially prepared water,
having pi-ecisely the same electrical composition a^
a natural mineral water, faUs to produce the same
curative effects as the natural spring when this is
drunk, or otherwise employed, as it emerges from the
earth.

6. The sulphur springs, as those of Aix, Harro-
gate, and Strathpeffer, find their appropriate applica-
tion m those numerous instances of the gouty con-
stitution which are accompanied with cutaneous
eruptions, as psoriasis and eczema, and also in those
subacute or chronic cases where we desire to promote
the absorption of gouty deposits from the joints and
tissues.

But one of the advantages to be derived from
a course of mineral waters is, as we have already
suggiested, the quantity of that most important
ehminative agent, water, that is ingested ; and it is
not necessary to resort to a mineral spring in order to
consume an adequate quantity of this valuable solvent.
No remedy is more valuable and important in the
treatment of the gouty diathesis than the regular
consumption of a considerable quantity of pure water
and preferably bot water.

As a diluent and solvent of renal excreraentitious
substances it is most useful, while in ita rM)id
passage through the system it must dissolve and
^rry away waste matters from the blood and tissues.
When drunk at a higher temperature than that of the
blood the effect of this hot water flowing through the
hepatic portal circulation is to stimulate the functions
of the hver cells and promote biliary excretion. It
thus responds fully to the foremost indication in the

I
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treatment of gout

—

i.e. " to promote the elimination
of waste," while, by temporarily diluting the blood,
it must tend both to favour the solution of uratic
deposits and to prevent their precipitation.

The subjects of this diathesis would do well to
drink daily a teacupful of hot water on first rising in
the morning, another half an hour before dinner, and
a third the last thing at night, as a preventive
measure.

In combining the regular application of hot bfl'^-s

of some duration (fifteen to thirty minutes) with he
ingestion of hot watt i-, as is the practice at most
thermal stations, a powerful appeal is made to another
eliminating organ, viz. the skin; and a further step
is taken in carrying out the indication for evacuant
treatment.

In short, all the measures that have been found
by experience to be of value in the treatment of gout
are directed to promote and hasten "retrograde
metabolism."

The preceding considerations have chiefly had
reference to the remedial treatment of the constitu-
tional state in the gouty, and of the more chronic
manifestations of this disease ; we must now consider
briefly the treainent of an attack of arnte articular
gout, such as we have described at the commencement
of this chapter. We have said that the gouty subject
often feels better after an acute attack of regular
articular gout than he may have done for some time
previously, and an ac .^ outbreak of gout in the great
toe has occ»-ionally been contemplated with a certain
amount of satisfaction. " A gouty man, tormented
with symptoms of irregular gout, is relieved by a
regular arthritic attack. . . . This arises from the
complete, or approximately complete, precipitation of
the urates floating in his blowl and lymph into the
structures of the joints. The urates are thereby
almost us effectually removed from the vital fluids as if

they were eliminated by the kidneys" (Sir W. Roberts).
If the foregoing view of the nature of the
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articu ar attack be correct, ought we to interfere
actively in treating such an attack ? If our idea,m treating such an attack, be to redissolve the
precipitated urates, and so restore them to the cir-
culation, we should, unless we could at the same
time ensure their elimination by the kidneys, ap-
^rently be renc) ring our patient a doubtful service.Wo doubt we ought to pursue mainly an elimina-
tive treatment, and to aid the organism aa well as we
can to throw off peccant substances in the blood
that have led to the acute joint attack, and so wo may
prevent an excess'--- injury to the articular struc-
tures originally a^ \ or obviate the involvement
of more joints. ; Is reason we should avoid, if
possible, the inter.M . use of opiates, because of their
tendency to check elimination. We must, however
especially have regard to the constitutional state of
the patient, for treatment that would be most appio-
pnate in a plethoric, robust subject might be wholly
unsuited to a feeble, debilitated person, worn out.
perhaps, by repeated acute attacks, or suffering at
the same time from arterial and renal changes.

In a robust patient, with an uncomplicated
attack of acute articular gout, we should administer
moderate doses of colchicum in combination with an
alkaline saline aperient. The following formula is a
good one for the purpose :—

R Magneaii sulphatis
Magnesitu levis ... ."

Potassii citratis

Tinctiirie seminum colchici
Aquiu carui...

SJ88.
Oij.

3iv.

.
5ij.

a«l 5»nj.
Misce, fiat mwtiira. Two tablospoonfula with two of hot waterevery three hours until the howels have been freely SievedThis, we must repeat, is for strong, robiwt patients only.

After the bowels have been freely acted upon, the
sulphate of magnesia should be omitted, and when
the joint TMiin is to a great extent relieved the mixture
should be given every six, instead of every three,
hours; It will, however, be found useful to wntinue
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to give a dose of the original mixture every morning,
to maintain an aperient effect so long as the acute
attiick lasts.

If there should apjiear to be any reason for avoid-
ing the use of colchicum, or should there be any
counter-indication to the employment of apet^-^nts,
such as the co existence of an intestinal flux, we may
use the following mixture of salicylate :

9 ^odii salicylatis gu
Potassii citratis _

'_ «v
Tinctiira) zingiberis tnxxx.
Aqua3 ciniuimomi

... ad 3viii.'
Misce, fiat mistiira. Two tablespoonfuls every two or three

hours until the pain is relieved, then every five or six hours.

If desirable, a pill, containing a moderate dose of
colchicum, together with some aperient, may also l)e

given at night, as well as the above mixture ; as, for
instance, the following :

—

^ Extracti colchici gr- iij.
Pilnlii? colocynthidis et hyoscyami ... gr. xx.

M. et divide in pil. vj. One at night.

The best local treatment for the relief of the
pain is to pack the joint with a warm alkaline and
opium lotion. A lotion, containing half an ounce
of carbonate of soda in crystals and 2 drams of
laudanum, to 10 ounces of water, should be pre-
scribed. A portion of this should be mixed with
an equal quantity of hot water, and pieces of lint
or soft linen, thoroughly wetted with it, should be
wrapped freely round the joint, and some of the hot
lotion poured over this dressing. The joint and
dressing should then be enveloped in cotton-wool and
covered with a layer of oil-silk. The foot should be
raised a little alwve the level of the body and placed
on a comfortable cushion or pillow and provided with
a cradle to take off the weight of the bed-clothes. It
is often remarkable how rapidly this application will
relieve the pain in the joint.

We have already said that we do not approve of
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the internal use of opmm if it can possibly be avoided •

but m the feeble and debilitated, if the ^ain is exces-
sively severe, and there is no evidence of renal diseasewe may give 10 grains of Dover's powder with half adram of spirits of nitrous ether in an ounce of cam-phor water occasionally. It is not often desirable togive moiphine hypodermically. There is, howeverno objection to a full dose of potaesium bromide IsO

S'?K "^'^^ *'""*"™ °^ hyoscyamus
(.; dram), toquiet the nervous system and procure sleep

and fluid"^
^"^^ **'"*^ *****''' *^® '•'^^ "'""*^ ^ "silt

Warm drinks to promote the action of the skinare useful. We should, therefore, limit the food tohot milk and water, thin oatmeal gruel, whey, weak
veal or chicken broth

; and we see no objection to an
c^casional cup of weak tea, with a little dry toast, as

rH °7*'' P''''^«« ^e^ refreshing and grateful to the
patient. Many gouty patients will be found to object
U) milk as indigestible, especially if undiluted : but
this ob^iection may often be overcome by diluting the

il'wator."''^
"^'' '^'^^ ^ ""^^^ Ipollinait

During convalescence the diet should still be verv
carefully restricted. A little boUed mutton or chickeJ

^IZ^'
"" ^•.!"]'^ "°'^ **' ^^^*>"« ^»*h lemon juice,may be permitted once a day, and a poached or boiled

STk/7-:ST*.*' ^'^^^^'- B^«d thi«'only
the light fluid foods already mentioned should be
*

i^'T- u ^i I**"
*™« * "«ht bitter tonic, wit' ome

alkali, should be given twice daily, and we shou.a be

''*?r*?.'^ *'^^}' ^^^ """« '•' maintained free from
acid hthates and that there is daily a free action

scrillS^ '
^^' ^""'^"•"^ '"•'^*"^ '"-y ^ P^

^ Potassii bicar onatis ... .-;•

Sodii bicarbonatis [[' ^\
Spiritus ammonifiB a-omatici rf^

*'
*

Infusi calumbae ad fviii
Misce.flat mirtura. Two tabl«poonfui. to .aUken twice daily.
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Any iuflammatory thickening and impaired mo-
bility li^ft about the joint may rotjuire the applica-

tion of itMiinc, or the rubbing in of the linimentum
potassii iiwlidi cum »ipone, together with gentle
passive movements.

Some have advocated the treatment ot the acute
Joint attack by quinine as an antipyretic, and in

debilitated subjects we see no objection to the use of

quinine in an effervescent alkaline mixture, according
to a formula we have already given (vol. i., p. 64fi).

(jlarrod has advocated a combi* ation of quinine and
alkalies in sulMVcute cases.

In broken-down constitutions it may lie needful
to give a more generous diet during the acute attacks,

such as whippe«l eggs, chicken or tish soufHes, in addi-
tion to gruel, milk, and farinaceous fiMMls; and a
certain amount of stinmlant, such as 2 or '^ ounc<!s of

cognac or old whisky daily, diluted with hot milk,
may Iw allowed.

The appropriate treatment of the constitutional

statt; during the intervals, and of cas(!s of chronic
gout, will |je, to a great extent, gathei-ed from what
has prece«hHl. We have referred to the value of such
medicinal agents as colchicum, guaiiicum, potii-ssium

iotlide, the salicylates, the alkalies, and the various
mineral wattirs; and sui'.able formu'te for some of

these will 1h5 given at the end of this chapter.

Anunonium phosphate, ammonium chloride, 80<lium
phosphate, have also their advocatcvs for the ti-eatment
of chronic gout. The activity of the liver may \w
promote*! by the occasional administration of a pill of

colocynth (gr. iv) and blue pill (gr. j) at night, fol-

lowed by a «lram or two of magnesium sulphate in
half a tumbleiiul of hot water in the morning,
(iiistric digestion may at the same time be promot<>d
by giving a vegetjible bitter with l)icarbonat(! of

sodium half an hour l)efore the two principal m(Mils.

We may give IS grains of sodium bicarbonate with
10 minims of tincture of nux vomica to one
ounce of infusion of gentian. In what has been
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tenned atonic gout, which we take to mean sub-

acute and chronic gouty manifestations in feebUi con-

stitutions, stomachic bitters and ai-omatics have

always Wen higlily esteemed (such ivs the Porthmd

powder), and their use has been popularised in the

Pistoja powders for the treatment of chronic g<iut.

These i)Owders are preimred at the " Pharmacy of the

R. R. Benedictine Sisters," at Pistoja, in Tuscany.*

Some gouty patients have assured us that they have

derived great benefit from their use. A powder has

to l)e taken daily, in "half a glass of cold watei'

or t(^pid coffee two hours l)efore breakfast," for a

whohi year without interruption. " The blood must

be under the essentially depurative action of the

medicines for four entire seasons." These |»owdei-s

are asserted to contain " no colchicum or belladonna

or other poisonous substances," but are composed " of

medicinal herbs, none of which can have a bad effect

on the patient." They are known to contain gentian.

It is certain that the most important point in

the management of the gouty constitution is to keep

assidiious watch over the digestive and assimilative

functions ; vegetabh^ bitters with alkalies are of the

greatest service in this respect. They should be

given al)Out an hour In^fore the two principal meals.

The bowels should never be allowed to become con-

stipate<l, and the urine should l)e frequently examinenl,

as slight abnormal changes in this excretion often

furnish the earliest signs of disturWd reti-ogi-ad*'

metalMtlism.

Finally, we must consider t\w dietetic and

reKiiuinnI treatment of gout.

Tt is univoi-sally admitte<l that in tlie treat-

ment of gout, especially from the |)oint of view

of the pnwentiou of future attacks, we must

take largely into account questions of diet and

mode of life. Apart from the influence of heredity,

which is the chief etiological factor, no other cause

* Powders for a whole year (one daily) are supplied for aO

francs, and for six months for 26 francs.

: \
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is so influential in its production as habitual ex-
cesses or errors in eating and drinking ; and, even
when the hereditar>- tendency is strongly pronounced,
^'ery much may be accomplished by careful attention
to dietetic rules, so as to keep in abeyance its more
serious manifestations. It would, however, be a grave
error to conclude that all the victims of gout merit
the reproach of intemperance, or that they should
all be submitted to the routine of a rigid abstinence.

The gouty should avoid a diet in which there is

much fat or saccharine and starchy substances, on
the grounds that, by affording the system material for
combustion, these substances tend to check the meta-
\\o\vm\ of nitrogenous compounds and prevent their
complete elimination,*

• In connection with the recent views of the relation of themtnu iKxlies to gout, to which reference has already been made.
It 18 held by many that the diet of the gouty should be specially
free from punns. It may therefore be useful in constructing a
Uieta. J for the gouty to refer to the following table, from Dr. w7a
Pott 8 article on "Purin-free Diets " (Lancet, Oct. 6, 1900).

Jitrin I'ererntage Table

Meat
Purina a»

Sweetbread
Liver
Beef-steak
Sirloin of beef
Chicken . .

.

Salmon
Halibut

grains per lb.

70-4,3

19-26

... 14- 1.5

... 9-13

... 9-0«i

Loin of pork
Veal
Ham
Mutton ...

Beans
Lentils .

Oatmeal

Porter . .

.

Ale
Lager beer

Fish

8-1.5 Plaice ...

7-14 Cod

(Mhtr Foodii

4-16
I Asparagus

416
3-4,j

Onions

Jierefogex

Grains per i

put.
I •3.')

1-27

1-09

Coffee ...

Ceylon tea
Indian tea
China tea

Purins as
grains per lb.

... «-48

... 8-13

... 808

... 6-75

4 07

1-.50

0-06

Grains per
teacup,

'.'.'.

1-21

... 1-06

0-75
Milk, eggs, butter, white bread, rice, sago, cheese, are free

from nudeias.
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Each patient requires to be studied separately,

especially with regard to digestive peculiaritieH ; and
our object should be to construct a dietary which shall

be readily digested, and which does not tend to excite

acidity and undue fermentation in the alimentary
tract ; and that diet will differ with different persons.

An excess of nitrogenous food (animal flesh) should be
specially avoided. Races who are vegetarian feeders

are free from gout. On the other hand, we are quite

satisfied that, in the present day, we often encounter
the neurotic manifestations of this diathesis in persons

who are delicate feeders with small appetites, and
who consume a minimum rather than a maximum
amount of food.

It is most essential to insist that the constituents

of each meal shall be simple and of like nature and
mode of digestion. One meal should be composed
almost exclusively of nitrogenous food, another of

fats and carbohydrates, and another of fruit, at

proper intervals, and they will all agree and be suit-

able; but the contrary will be the case if they are

mixed together in the same meal, one hindering the

digestion of the other. Ripe and cooked fruit taken

alone will be found beneficial to many gouty persons

;

but it should not be mixed with other kinds of food,

for then it will disturb and delay digestion, and with
many gouty ^tientsfruit of all kinda disagrees.

A most important question in connection with the
management of the gouty is the use of alcoholic

drinks. In most persons, and especially in women,
it is best to avoid them altogether ; in others their

moderate and discriminating use is not injurious. Of
all alcoholic beverages, malt liquors are most pre-

judicial in this diathesis, and heavy, bad-quality wines.

With regard to wines, it is not the name but the
quality of the wine which is important ; and a
matured wine of fine quality will often be found to

agree with a patient who would be made ill by the
same wine when of inferior quality.

The wines which act freely as diuretics are the
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wines which agree Ijest with all persons. In some
this will Im5 champagne, in others claret, in others
iiock, and so on.

A very eminent physician of New York told us
that he found champagne and port— carefully selected
—the best remedies for Aw gout. We have certainly
known many gouty peiwns who found champagne the
wine that suiu 'lem Ijest. But it will vXm happen
tJiat gouty p^r a who hr.ve drunk champagne with
impunity for many years will suddenly find that it
prjivokt's some form of goutiness which <lisappears on
relinquishing the use of this wine. For those who
hnd a certain amount of wine a necessity, it is advis-
able that they should add to the wine they drink a
small quantity of an alkaline water. In the case of
some feeble gouty patients we have found a glass of
sound poi-t» matured in v3ood and diluted with twice
as much 1u>t water, a harmless and comforting drink,
esp<Hjially in winter.

Still Moselle mixed with Apollinaris wat«r is a
good summer drink for thirsty persona who require a
" big drink."

For others 2 or 3 tablespoonfuls of old whisky or
good cognac daily, freely diluted with water, may be
permitted. But it is undoubtedly better for the
gouty person to abstain entirely from alcohol if he
can do so with comfort. We have already insisted
on the advisability of a free consumption of'water by
the gouty.

A great deal has been said alwut the importance of
exercise for gouty persons, and no doubt a sufficiency
of exercise is important to all persons. But gout is a
disease which prevails amongst a class of pei-sons who
take a vast amount of physical exercise, and often of
a very energetic kind, and so produce a large amount
of nitrogenous waste. Moderate, regular, out-of-door
exercise should certainly be inculcated, but excessive
exercise we think injurious.

The comparatively slight incidence of gout in
women as compared with men, who lead much more
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active lives, pijintH in the same direction—viz. that

want of exercise is not Huch an important factor

in the etiology of gout a8 has l)een imagined. A due
relation between food and exerciMe Hhould, however,

be obHerved ; women who take comparatively little

exerciHe as a rule eat much less than men, and all

thoHe who find it impossible to take an adequate

amount of exercise daily must restrict their intake of

foofl accordingly.

As to cllatate, we are convinced that a climate

that is warm, dry, and equable is most advantageous

to the subjects of this diathesis, and that climatic

conditions which interfere with the free action of the

skin are most prejudicial. It is a matter of common
observation with patients themselves that if the

action of the skin gets disturbed by the onnet of a
cold east wind they soon begin to feel " gouty."

When there is a tendency to renal changes, or to

recurrent attacks of subacute gout, it is advantageous,

when possible, for such patients to winter in u

warmer, drier, and more equable climate than that of

England.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
7or aont* gont

R Vini colchici, 5ss.

Magiiesii carbonatis, gr. xv.

Aqiuc cinnamomi, sj.

M. f. haustuB, To be taken
at bed-time. {Brande.)

Anti-goQt tinctnre

IV TincturtB semin. colchici, la.
TincturiB mdicig aconiti, Iw.
Tiuctunr guaiaci, Jhs.

Tinctone quinintD, l».

M. f . tiiict. Thirty drops in

a ghiss of ash-flower tea three
timea a day.

{Dt^ardin'Btaumeti.)

Kiztiire for cbronie gout

% Potassii iodidi, 3ij.

Potoseii bicarbonatis, Avj.

Vini colchici, jij.

Aquffi camphonc!, jxij.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
three times a day in a wine-
glaasful of water after meals.

(^Whitla.)

Hiztnre for the gouty
diathasto

B Lithii hippuratis, 3j.

Syrupi aurantii, ,;j.

Aqua' ad Svj.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
in water at bed-time.

{Prof. Stewart.)
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Uxturt for Muto coat
R TiucturiK radk'JR ttconiti, Sj.

MorphiuH) Huiphatiii, gr. ij.
Antimonii tiirtarati, gr. j.
Hjrriipi xiiiffiberit, Jm.
Ai|u>i> u(l Jij.

M. f, mUt. A teaspoonful
every throo hourn.

(/^-o/- Orou.)

PiUa for tli« (outy dUthMia
ft Extracti maidia stiginatii)

8o<Iii benzoatu ) .-
Lithiic.irlwn.itiP"^'-*'-
Oloi aiiiai, guttw iij.

M. ot divide in pil. Ix. Take
two Iwfore mealn tJirico daily
for twenty dayg iu each month.

{llttchard.)
I

float pUla
j

ft Extractt colchici acetici . irr.
xviij.

*

Extracti colocyuthidig com-
positi, jfr. xviij.

Pulveris ipncacuaiihie oom-
ixmitw, «r. xviij.

M. et divide in pil. xij. One
uight and morning.

{Hal/ord.)

Fills in ffont

ft Extract! oolchici acetici, er
vj.

"

Extracti rhei » 5.-,

Extracti alocHMjcot.
j gr. vj.

Extracti 1)eIladonnie, gr. j.

M. et divide in pil. vj. One
twice a week at bed-time.

(Garrod.)

Unlntat for aouto goot
ft MorphiuiB hydrochloridi,

Linfanenti belladonnH', SWJ.
M. et f linim. A teaapoonful

to be mixed with a tabloNpoou-
ful of hot water, and applied
on lint under oiI.«ilk every four
hour^ (Oatrod.)

Leool appuektton for aeatt
goat

!

ft Atropinn, gr. iij.

I

MorphiuH) hydrochloridi,

Acidi oleid, Jj.

Solve ut f. linim. To bo
painted over the iiainful joint

;

with u largo camel-liair bru»h,
I andthejointwrapiMMliucotton-
wooL (Dueiworlh.)

Ualawnt in goat

ft Tinrtuni' opii, jj.
Liuimenti sapouu, Jij.

M. f. linim. To be kei>t iu
contact with the affected joint
on fliuiuol covered with oil-8iik.

(Ao/". Grmm.)

Irf>tion for aoata goat
R Sodii carb. 7,\v.

Linimenti belladonnas, .vj,
Tincturw opii, Jij.

Aqim- ad .^viu.

M. f. lotio. Mix a small
Iiortion with an wimj quantity
of hot wuter and jwiir ou cottoii-
ww)l previously placed round
the joint. (/,„^)

II ft.- .:



CHAPTER III

TREATMENT OF DIABETES

Deflnition aud Nature of the Diaeaae—Tetnponnr or Alimentary
UlycoKUria— Olycogeuic and Sugar-fomunK Functioni of the
Liver—StoraKe of (Hycogen id Liver and Muaclee-^ Claude
Bernard's Views—The Normal Glycolytic ProceM in the Bodv
Mwpended or impaired in Diabetui—Alio a " llepatugrttou* "

Form dejicndent on Dirturhance* of the Glycogenic Function*
of the XAreT—Sligkt and £^r>ir« Forms, their Clinical Char-
acters— /Vmrrmtto Diabetes—Svmntoms and Courw.—Diabetic
Coma—Characters of Urine—Etiology- Treatmejit— Piophy-
lartic — Dietetic — Exclurion of Carbohydrates - Muscular
Eserciae—Dangers of an Exclusive Dietary—Possibility of
Modifications—Substitutes for Bread— Potatoes—OatroMl

—

Permissible Foods and Bevcragei—Mineral Waters—Carlsbad
—Vichy -Nouenahr—^yyi>«ir TntAmvai—Medicinal Treat-
ment—Opium—Morphia—Codeia—Alkalies—Arsenic—Potas-
sium Bromide— Antipyrin— Sodium Salicylate— Aspirin

—

Jambul. etc. etc.—P&noreaa and Pancreatic Extracts

—

Treat-
ment of certain J)i»trettiny Symptomt—Thirst—Inflammation
of Gums and Dental Caries—Constipation — Flatulence —
Cutaneous Irritation—Cystitis—Diabetic Coma—^Test Dietary
— (ieneral Conclusions — Foods and Beverages sanctioned
and forbidden— Labb^'s Diet with Potatoes. Additional
Formula).

DiABETKS may be defined as a disturbance of carbo-

hydrate and fat inetabolism, characterised by the

accumulation of sugar in the blood (hyperglycamiia)

and its excretion in the urine, the amount of

which is usually greatly increased, and is accom-
panied with thirnt and commonly with progressive

loss of weight. It may be as well to add, in the
words of Dr. J. Rose Bradford, that " diabetes is not
an entity, but a clinical label attached to a number
of different conditions, with probably varied origins,

different morbid anatomy, and liable to follow

different courses."* Although the pathology iuid eti-

ology of this disease and its manifestations are still

» The Praetitioner, July, 1907, p. 13.

5"
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involved in obscurity, and the treatment is almost
wholly directed to the control of one symptom, the
glycosuria, it will be advisable to discuss, briefly, one
or two points connected with its pathology before we
enter upon the consideration of its theraiieutics.

In health the starchy substances, together with the
sugar, of our food (carbohydrates)—the former being
converted into sugar in the processes of digestion

—

are, after absorption, ultimately wholly consumed and
utilised, or stored up as glycogen for future use, in
the body. None, or practically none, passes out of
the body as sugar. In diabetes it is otherwise, and
a more or less notable amount of sugar passes out of
the body in the urine ; and it has been found, by
observation, that the amount of sugar passing out in
the urine is usually proportionate to the amount of
carbohydrates entering into the diet. Moreover, in
one form of this disease, and that by far the viore
serious, sugar appears in the urine even when the
food is restricted absolutely to proteids and fats,
and when carbohydrates are totally excluded. This
sugar must therefore be formed at the expense of
the proteids of the food and of the tissues.

In health, the sugar which is taken into or formed
within the organism is, directly or indirectly, utilised
in the production of heat and energy ; in dial)ete8
a greater or less proportion of it escapes from the
body unconsumed.

The occasional and temporary presence of variable
amounts of sugar in the urine, in certain presumably
healthy persons, appears to have no serious import,
and is ordinarily referrible to the consumption of an
excess of saccharine substances in the food, so that
sugar is added to the blood more rapidly, or in larger
quantity, than it can lie fully stored up as glycogen, or
consumed in the metalwlic i>rocessc,s, and is conse-
quently excreted in the urine. This is termed non-
diabetic or alimentary glycosuria.

In normal physiological conditions the carbohy-
drates of the food are eventually absorbed in the
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form of dextrose (glucose) and levulose. These
sugars pass directly into the portal capillaries and nol
into the lymphatics ; thus the portal vein carries to
the hver "a stream of sugar," mainly dextrose. By
a process of dehydration these sugars ai-e converted
by the hver cells into glycogen. After the ingestion
ot carbohydrates, the surplus that is not required for
the immediate use of the economy is stored up in the
hver BA glycogen

; this is stibsequently reconverted
into glucose, probably by the action of a special
enzyme produced by the liver cells, and passing into
the general circulation by the hepatic veins is con-
veyed to the tissues, where it is oxidised, producing
heat and energy. Besides the liver the muscular
system also stores up large quantities of glycogen
equal m amount, probably, to that stored in the liver
but the muscles part with their store much less
readily than the liver. The source of muscle glycogen
18 not definitely known, but it is probably derived
from the glucose brought to the muscles by the circu-
lating blood. The amount of glucose in the circu-
lating blood of healthy persons remains constantly
withm the normal percentage limit of 01 to 02
Normally there is no loss of sugar in any of the
excretions, except minute traces in the urine. If the
supply of carbohydrates is insufficient, the stored
glycogen is first used up, and when this is exhausted
It IS probable that the body proteids are converted
into glucose

; a few think the fats are so converted.
An excess of carbohydrates in the food can thus

be stored up, within certain limits, in the liver and
the muscles, as glycogen. A long-continued ingestion
of a moderate excess of carbohydrates leads to an
accumulation of fat in the connective tissue, but if
there is a sudden ingestion of very large quantities,
then the liver and muscles cannot store it all up as
glycogen, nor can the organism convert it all into
fat, therefore an excess of glucose accumulates in the
blood and when this reaches more than 0-2 per cent
there arises hyperglycannia and glucose appears in the

2 h
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urine ; this is what we have referred to as " alimen-
tary glycosuria." This applies to mgnr, not to atarefi.

No amount of ata^'ch in the food will, in a healthy
person, cause glycosuria. Digestion and absorption
take so muph time that a sudden flooding of the blood
with carbohydrates cannot take place, therefore the
occurrence of glj'cosuria after the ingestion of
starch should lead to the suspicion that a true diabetic
condition exists and that the power of storing up
carboh)'drates is lo\vered.

The view originally .idvanced by Claude Bernard
is still generally n;ccepted, that the blood in health
always contains a certain amount of sugar, which is

consumed in the capillaries, in the normal metabolic
processes, and is ultimately eliminated in the form
of carbonic acid and water.

Claude Bernard regarded the liver as a regulator
of the sugar-forming and sugar-consuming processes,

storing up in its cells glycogen by conversion of the
alimentary glucose reaching it in the blood of the
portal vein, and then, by reconversion of this
glycogen into sugar, producing a fixed and constant
supply of sugar to the blood.

Glycosuria, then, will occur under either of two
conditions—(o) when sugar is added to the blood in
quantity greater than can be consumed in the normal
processes of nutrition ; or (6) when the normal func-
tion of sugar destruction in the blood (glycolysis) is

disturbed or arrested.

We may thus have diabetes dependent (a) on
disturbances of the glycogenic functions of the liver,

or (6) on disturbances of the metabolic (glycolytic)
changes in the blood and tissues. As to the'modo of
oxidation of the carbohydrates, Cohnheim holds that
the sugar of the blood is burnt up in the muscles
through the agency of a glycolytic substance which
results from the interaction of bodies produced in
the pancreas and muscles.

Seegen termed the first group "hepatogenom," and
regarded it as comprising the slighter forms of diabetes
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and he suggested that it was due to at inhibition of the
functional activity of the hepatic cells devoted to the
formation of glycogen, the cause of this inhibition
being unknown In the production of the second
and s-m»c form he maintained, the glycogenic function
ot the hver had no share.

The clinical characters and the prognosis differ
greatly m these two forms, and from the difference in
their physical appearance French physicians have

™"Af divided diabetic patients into {a) fat diabetics
and (6) thxn diabetics.

Diabetics of the first group are usually well
nourished and oflmfat, with a fresh complexion and
a moist skin. They rarely suffer from the ravenous
hunger, the excessive thirst, and the extreme polyuria
ot the second group.

Those of the second group emaciate with great
rapidity Their skin is dry and rough, the face pale
o" ^htly Imd, their muscular power is reduced to

. ^ mum, their hunger is often insatiable, and
A thirst and polyuria are usually excessive. The

.. '.orm 18 usually seen in persons past middle age •

^.le second form in the young. We must, however,'
be prepared to meet frequently with intermediate
cases of very varying degrees of severity,

.u "^- ^"l^.**®*"
*»d most important distinction is that

the diabetics of the first group lose wholly or partially
their glycosuria, and the other symptoms associated
therewith, on the withdrawal from their diet of all
or great part of the carbohydrates; those of the
second group, on the contrary, do not lose their
glycosuria, even when restricted to an exclusive diet
of proteids and fats, although the amount of sugar
excreted may be diminished. Occasionally, the first
form may pass into the second.

The two forms differ also in prognosis. With a
suitable regimen, and a cautious and careful mode of
life, diabetics of the first group may continue to dis-
charge the active duties of life, the natural term
of which may be but little shortened; those of the
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second form, to whatever regime they may be

submitted, rapidly lose all their strength, become utter

wrecks, and a fatal issue as a rule rapidly supervenes.

To the second and grave form must be referred

those cases of pancreatic diabetes which have

recently i-eceived special attention. Post-mortem

examinations have shown that some exceedingly

acute and grave forms of diabetes have been asso-

ciated with serious structural changes in the pancreas,

and experiments on animals have shown that extir-

pation of this gland is followed by a severe form of

diabetes. But the extirpation must be total, for if but

a small portion of the gland V)e left behind and the

pancreatic duct be ligatured, diabetes does not follow.

Only the graver forms of diabetes are now
attributed to pancreatic disease, i.e. those character-

ised by rapid emaciation, great thirst, and a high

degree of glycosuria. Atroph. and fibroid overgrowth

are the pancreatic lesions most commonly associated

•vith severe diabetes. But many serious forms of

pancreatic disease are only exceptionally found to

l)e accompanied with glycosuria, and it is rare for

even transitory gl/cosuria to occur in malignant

disease of the panci 3as. It would appear that the

variety of diabetes a isociated with pancreatic lesions

is dependent " in a t onsiderable proportion of cases

on a peculiar form of chronic pancreatitis, leading to

a diffuse intralobular fibrosis of tlie gland, and caus-

ing destruction of the islets of Langerhans. . . .

The experimental results certainly associate the

glycosuria with the losa of an internal pancreatic

secretion, and Opie's results seem to show that in

diabetes the islets of Langerhans have undergone

degenerative changes, whereas they escape in the

chronic pancreatitis unaccompanied with glycosuria.'*

It has been suggested that " in health the pancreas

and muscles (and possibly other tissue cells) produce

substances which, by their interaction on each other,

• Dr. Itos'j Bradford, r>nctitio>ier, July, 190", p. 15.
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yield n glycolytic body or ferment which is necessary

for the proper combustion of the glucose in the

body." *

The chief symptoms of the graver forms of

diabetes are glycosuria, polyuria, excessive thirst,

and hunger. The tongue is usually dry, red, and

glazed ; the skin is dry and harsh, the Iniwels are

constipatetl. Great and rapid emaciation occurs in

the younger subjects. Itching of the skin and irri-

tation of the genitals, eczema, boils and carbuncles

are apt to occur. Slight albuminuria is frequent.

Pulmonary phthisis is a common termination of the

graver form in young subjects ; and serious forms of

pneumonia followed by gangrene of the lung are not

uncommon. The same symptoms, but modified in the

manner already referred to, occur in the slighter

forms.

Diabetic coma is a most serious complication, and

leads to a fatal result in many of the younger subjects

of this disease. Its mode of causation is obscure.

Before and during coma the urine frequently contains

/3-oxybutyric acid and its derivatives acetone and

diacetic acid. It is a manifestation of an acid auto*

intoxication, due to the abnormal presence of /3-oxy-

butyric acid in the blood. Formerly it was erroneously

attributed to the action of ac:^tone and diacetic acid,

but these have been shown to r > harmless.

Amongst things which favour the development of

coma must be included constipation, excessive fatigue,

and sudden changes in diet. It is considered prob-

able that /3-oxybutyric acid and its two derivatives

are produced as a result of the incomplete combustion

of the fata of the body, as well as those of the foo<l.

As a general rule the addition of modemte amounts

of carbohydrates to the food leads to a diminution in

the excretion of acetone as well as of the /3-oxybutyric

acid, when present, and their tmthdrauml causes an in-

crease ! When the capacity for oxidation in the body

• L. B. Futoher : Osier's "System of Medicine," vol. ii., p. 760.
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i« not too much lowend, the presence of moderate
amounts of carbohydrates in the food aids in the
oxidation process and piotectN from destruction the
fats, which are thought to be the main source of the
acetone bodies. The presence of /i-oxybutyric and
diacetic acid in the urine should always serve as a
warning of approaching coma. We shall see that the
free administration of alkalies is mainly relied upon
as a remedy for this condition, although only a
temporary one.

The urine in diabetes is usually excessively
abundant ; it varies, however, gi-eatly in amount

;

in mild cases it may reach from six to ten pints, and
in severe cases even to thirty and forty pints, daily.

Occasionally we find the quantity of urine scarcely at
all augmented. The density is usually high, but not
always so, and we must not conclude that a urine is free
from sugar because it is of low density. The specific

grav'^y of the urine in diabetes ordinarily fluctuates,

according to the amount of sugar it contains, l)etween
1025 and 1050. The amount of sugar in the urine
may vary from a mere trace up to as much as nearly
50 grains in the ounce, and the total amount excreted
in twenty-four hours may range from a few grains up
to twenty or thirty ounces ! Diabetic urine is pale
and clear, and does not deposit urates on cooling. *

"Since acidosis is one of the greutcbt (langerH in severe
dialjetes, and since its presence is shown in the urine long before
it gives rise to luurked symptoms, it is necessary to have a clinical
guide to the degree of the acid intoxication. . . , The best rough
guide is the depth of colour of the diacetic acid reaction. Un-
fortunately the colour gradually fades and it is therefore not
possible to keep standard solutions for comparison ; but a very
little practice enables one to judge by eye the depth of colour.
The reaction is increased by cutting off carbohydrates from the
foo<l, by intercurrent attacks of nausea, by general aniesthetics, and
tnornim*hj hj alknhe* ; it is diminished by the assimilation of
carbohydiates and after spontaneous recovery from au attack of
nausea . . . Alkalies such as bicarbonate of soda . . . alter the
composition of the urine materially . . , the total quantity of
urine is increased. The diuresis leads to a washing-out of nitrogen
and dextrose from the tissues. In spite, however, of this iuureaae«l
glycosuria, alkalies actually improve the power of the botly to
aesimilate carbohydrates. One other change is of great clinical
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The division of diabetics into three groups—(1)

slight cases, (2) cases of moderate severity, and (3)

grave cases— is convenient, and is based on practical

observation.

In tlie first group, with a dietary from which all

carbohydrates are excluded, the sugar usually dis-

appears entirely or almost entirely from the urine,

and the patient's health is scarcely at all impaired.

Such patients often beV»ng to the gouty type; the^

are often fat, and although, before dieting, they may
be passing several ounces of sugar daily in the urine,

if put on a strict diet, after a few days the glycosuria

will disapjiear; but a return to the ordinary diet

will be attended by a reappearance of the sugar in

the urine.

In the second group the excretion of sugar

diminishes when a rigid diet is applied, but it does

not disappear ; or if it disappears, it soon returns ;

the patient may continue to lose flesh and to look ill,

and the polyuria, the tliirst, the hunger, and the other

symptoms are still present, though favourably modified

by treatment. These cases are prone to be attacked

by intercurrent maladies such as pv.eumonia or phthi-

sis and to pass into the third or gravest form. In this

form, like the preceding, the excretion of sugar is

not arrested by the strictest dietary, and these cases

pursue a steadily downward course, no matter what

treatment is adopted. The urine often gives a

dark brownish-red coloration with ferric perchloride,

owing to the presence in it of diacetic acid. This is

an important sign as indicating the imminence of

diabetic coma. In these grave cases the sugar ex-

creted in the urine, when all carbohydrates are

eliminated from the diet, must be formed at the

expense of the proteids of the food and the tissues.

importance, namely the fact that alkalies enormously increase

the diacetic reaction in the urino. This increase can hardly

indicate » grcat4^r acid intoxication, and nust be due to beUtr

e/imin«<io»i."—"The Urine in Diabetes," by Dr. Beddard;
"Action of Alkalies," Practitioner, July, 190f.
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Tliey therefore bear such a diet badly, and it is an
error to enforce it.

Certain facts have been made out with regard
to tlie etiology of diabetes. Hereditary tendency
appears in a decided manner in a certain proportion
of ca-ses; it has been observed to follow, in some
cases, tiaumatic and other lesions of the nervous
centres

; it has apparently been traceable occasionally
to emotional shock, anxiety, and mental strain ; a
racial tendency has been noted, especially in Hebrews :

this has been ascribed to greater instability of nerv-
ous system, fondness for sweets and over-eating, and
sedentary habits amongst the better classes. Though
no age is exempt, it is rare in childhood, and is most
conmion between 30 and 60 years of age ; it occurs
far more frequently in men than in women ; and the
5'ou<y diathesis is supposed to be a predisposing cause,
especially of the mild cases with favourable prognosis.
Obesity has been also thought by some to play an
important role in connection with the occurrence of
the mild type of diabetes in jjcrsons of middle age,
but this connection is not well understood. Von
Noorden is of the opinion that the obesity is an
early symptom of the diabetic condition, and that it
develops long before glucose makes its appearance in
the urine.*

We must now pass from this necessarily brief
sketch of the general features of the disease to the
consideration of its treatment. Some authorities, in-
cludiiig Von Noorden, consider it desirable to adopt
a irrophylactic treatment in the case of those persons
who are known to have a hereditaiy tendency to this

• Certain poisons cause temporary glycosuria, as in what isknown as "phlondzm diabetes.^' This substance is a glucoside
derived from the trunk and root of apple, pear, plum and cherry
trees, imd when given by the mouth or injected subcutaneouslym man and animals causes temporarv glycosuria even when on a
purely mtrogenous diet ; the sugar must therefore be derived
from proteids, and as there is no liyperglyciemia it must be due
to action on the renal ceils. Adrtualm is another substance
Which produces glycosuria, but investigations into this interesting
etlect are only at present in a rudimentary stage
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disease. It haa been advised that the capacity of such

individuals to store up carbohydrates should be tested.

This may be done by giving 100 grains of glucose on
an empty stomach ; if this causes glycosuria it may be

inferred that this capacity is abnormally low, as a
normal person should be able to take 180 to 250 grains

without becoming glycosuric. In such cases the

intake of carbohydrates should be restricted, and by
this means Von Noorden thin' a the development of

diabetes may be prevented.

The dietetic treatment of diabetics neces-

sarily occupies the foremost place in their manage-
ment. By diet alone we can arrest the glycosuria

in many cases of the slighter form, and diminish

considerably the amount of sugar excreted in others.

At the same time we diminish also the thirst, the

polyuria, and other symptoms.
The principle which governs the construction of a

dietary for the diabetic is the elimination of all those

articles of food which contain either sugar or sub-

stances that can be converted into sugar in the

organism ; in short, all food substances containing

carbohydrates.

This is not, in all cases, easy, as we have to

consider also how to maintain the nutrition of these

patients at an average standard, and we must be
careful not to enforce too rigorously a diet which is

obviously impairing the g&neral strength and nutrition

of the patient. It is especially necessary to bear this

in mind in treating the graver forms, as they do not
tolerate well a highly nitrogenised dietary.

In the fat diabetics, the well-nourished and some-

times gouty types, we may prescribe with advantage
the strictest alimentary regimen ; but with the ema-
ciated subjects of the grave form of this malady we
have a far more diilicult task, for not only have we
to consider how we can arrest or check the excessive ex-

cretion of sugar, but also how we may best control the

co-existing grave disturbances of general metabolism.

It is universally admitted that the basis of a suitable
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dietary for diabetics in the entire or partial exclusion
of carbohydrates and their replacement by proteids
and fats. Clinical observations also show that the
amount of sugar excreted in the urine, so far as it

is dependent on the diet, exercises a great influence
on the well-being of the patient. The distressing thirst
of the diabetic patient is determined by the amount of
sngar in the blood, and we can only relieve the former
by a diet which will also tend to diminish the latter.

Albuminates and fats, then, should form, as far
as possible, the chief food of the^ diabetic, but some
concessions will have to be made occasionally
to the feelings and wishes, and sometimes to the
real needs, of the patient. Moreover, the capacity
for utilising sugar is not wholly lost in all cases, and
patients have been found able, even in somewhat
advanced stages of this disease, to metabolise a certain
amount of carbohydrates. And the careful study of
indiWdual cases will often reveal a greatly varying
capacity in tolerating different carbohydrates.

Muscular exercise, within certain reasonable limits,
with the object of promoting glycolysis, has been
strongly advocated. But it must not be overlooked
that, in the grave form, physical exercise is badly
borne, and that its chief value is in the well-nourished
group. Indeed, many diabetics have to be earnestly
cautioned against the risks attending any excess of
physical exercise. It should be prescribed with great
caution and moderation, and care must be taken that
the diabetic patient is never fatigued. Masscige is

serviceable when exercise cannot be taken.
But, apart from the tastes and wishes of the

patients, there are certain physiological objections to a
diet composed exclusively of proteids and fats. It tends
to aggravate the disposition observed in many dia-
betics to an increased excretion of the nitrogenous
elements of the urine, and especially to the formation
of uric-acid deposits, and in the grave cases a pro-
longed restriction from carbohydrates is dangerous, as it

favours those changes in the blood which induce coma.
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It i8 neoosMury to tost from time to time the

capacity of our diabetic patients to metabolise certain

carbohydrates, and we may discover individual peculi-

arities in this respect which will enable us to enlarge

the dietary in tltat direction for a longer or shorter

period. We shall return presently to the mode of

applicfttion of test diets.

Great practical difficulties arise in attempting to

construct a dietary composed exclusively of proteids

and fats ; the amount of fat needed to supply the

quantity of carbon requiivd in the system is with

difficulty appropriated by the organs of digestion,

and to attempt to supply the necessary carbon by
proteids alone would require a quantity of such

foods altogether unmanageable. We are, therefore,

driven to adopt a mixed diet, the various artides of

which have to be chosen with special regard to the

amount of sugar-forming substances they contain,

selecting those which contain the minimum, and
placing proteids and fats as the chief nutritive

elements of the dietary.

The ingenuity of physicians has been greatly

taxed to produce -a bread for the diabetic that may
form an efficient substitute for ordina* s* bread, which
is so rich in carbohydrutes. Gluten bread, suggested

by Bouchardat, supplies this need only moderately

well ; it is often carelessly prepared, and many
samples are found to contain a considerable proportion

of starch, from which it is never entirely free ; it is

also dry and unpalatable. Gluten meal, too, is used

for thickening broths and for making puddings. But
it is desirable to test these preparations of gluten

flour roughly with tincture of iodine before recom-

mending them, as specimens of so-cailed gluten floar

have been found to contain as much as 25 per cent

of starch. Messrs. Callard's casoid and casoid-meal

loaf and their pro-lacto biscuits are palatable, free

from starch and sugar, and contain about 50 per

cent, of proteid.
" Torrified " bread—made by toasting thin slices
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of oithnary bread .ffore tin- fire until they are deeply
and thoroughly hrowi,...), aln.-st l,|H<kened, go that
the Hfarch an.l gluten are ii, gr.-at port destroyed hy
heat- 18 aeceptal.le to many dialxtics. Cakes made
of almond meal, from %vhich ".e aug^r has been
removed by waHl.ing with aoidi.lnt.c! water, huv. been
recommend^l by Heegen and Pavy. Williamson gives
tae followu.g instructions for making almond caken •

mx 4 ounws of almond flonr with a little wat.r and
(.erman yeast, stand the mixture in a warn, place
for about 20 minutes (the yeast <I, ,tr..ys the .n.all
amount of sugar in the almoiMl meal) ;idd a beaten-
up egg and a little water, and make tlie whole into a
^ste. Divide into cakes and bake for 15 or 20 min-.^es.
Cocoanut cakes are maile of desiccated cocoanut
powder in the same way as aJniond cakes.

Ebsteiiv advocated a bread for .iial. tics made of a
patented gluten flour extracted by a new chemical
process from wheat, and termed " Alevronut "

It is
compc«ed almost wholly of veget^-ble albumen, with
only 7 pr cent, of carbohydrates and about 9 per
cent, of water. He claims for it many advantages
over other forms of gluten, amorigst others tha* it
can \H^ trans|K)rted to any clim..fe without fear of
decom^ition or putrefaction. Protein f .ur (the
ba«,8 of which is casein) is said to yield an excellent
substitute for bread.*

Williamson has prescribefl cakes coi^ «ed of
aleuronat, with cocoanut powder, as quite r, nhle, free
from sUuch and sugar, and palatable to mmx u;«betie«
Ihey are preparetl In mixing 2 ounces <»f *ief.it-eat*d
cocoanut powder into ., paste with a httl^ Geraam
^^\ ""on

^;ater—this is kept in a w-m, ukce for
about 20 minutes. Then 2 ounces ot lenronat ar»»
added, and afterward.s , beaten-up egg, wa...r, and a
Jittle solution of saccharine. The whole is v. -|i mi j

divided into cakes, and baked.
It is befit when pr.-icticable that these p; .aiAU..

• To be obtained from the Proteiie Co., Welbeii ^tre.
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tiijould l>e mau«<! at hoiuP, as w ni''

expensive and more ralifihlt*.

The ^ta#'cfa b ikttpot< -> has l>^^* . u^ g^t, flt.

by ''nnic h phy tcuuM, be lu > ei -sljr amu
thf wheat (»• -cb. M w ij»bi and Mow^ sti

rei iiiiiienf) an ^ernativt to bread and other

carti'lijdraini. fh* «miit the potato to be cooked
in any way providf^; i. ;it it does not entail the use
of starch or 8ag»r.

(j'l'mf r>, spec la' (irepared, is another carbohy-
ilrate *! which h oeen strongly advocated by Von
N.«ordt IS r'ivi uirkably good results in certain

ca!-'*. '* Tft« ii*> observes, " as now prescril)ed

by me, consi.'^ m he d: v administration of 200 to

250 grammes i o»uaeai, i given in the form of grue'

ever ' hours ; *J<*<") to , grammes of butter and
>ften a))Out 100 ^n>.riimesui vegetable proteid, or a few
eg!^ n\ V lie in t^n in addition. Otherwise nothing
>lse is )wea except black coffee or tea, lemon-juice,

ji id ou wine or a liWlt> brandy or whisky. . . The
oat tt'-e r* li Jerp< ne immense service i ' w Mre cases,

vtxd I mil

fending )tt

under no c ^mnces allow other carbohydrates to

be taken a cli same time as the oatmeal." Von
Noorden spi-aks well also of the "potato cure." He
says, " I have thoroughly tested Mosse's statements,

and can confirm the fact that, with due attention to

the principles laid down by him, potatoes can be much
better tolerated than would be supposed from the

amount of carbohy<Jrate8 they contain."*

All kinds of animal flesh and fat are permitted
(except liver), as well as preserved meats, when sugar
has not been used to preserve them ; also fish of all

kinds, and eggs, cheese, butter, cream, and oil. No
flour or starchy material must be used in cooking
for the diabetic. Sardines in oil, anchovies, p&t^

de foie gras, caviar**, cod's roe—these and similar

* For further details see Von Noorden's "Diabetes Meiiitus,"
!>. 190 et aeq. Briatol : John Wright and Co., 1907.

veil -ay that I have often succeeded in

oil t cooia by its use. . . . One should
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relishes are all permissible. Green and fresh vege-
tables and salads (dressed abundantly with oil)

—

cabbage, spinach, sorrel, dandelion, lettuce, cucumber,
watercress, mustard and cress—are permissible ; and
some physicians allow, in small quantities, green
French l]«ans, asparagus, celery, onions and leeks.

All vegetables and fruits containing a large pro-
portion of starch or sugar must be forbidden. Some
authorities consider a moderate amount of fresh
acidulous fruit permissible—such as goosebenies,
currants, apples, etc.

The best test, however, of any article of diet is

its effect on the urine, and with daily observations
of the urine it is easy to determine individual pecu-
liarities in this respect We should also weigh our
patients frequently, so as to observe the effect on
their general nutrition of the dietary adopted. This is

a most important precaution and an excellent test of
the suitability of any diet to the particular case.
When the patient's weight is maintained or increased
it is pretty certain that his diet is well chosen. We
are speaking of the "thin," not the "fat" diabetics.

The diabetic patient suffers much from thirst, and
it is therefore a question of some importance tchat
he may drink. Alcoholic beverages should only be
allowed in small quantity, as the temptation to excess
is great. Thern is, however, no harm in a little non-
saccharine wine, such as claret, hock, or still Moselle,
diluted with water or with some effervescent alkaline
water ; or small quantities of whisky, brandy, or dry
gin, largely diluted, may be substituted if required.

When the food contains much fat a little alv'x>hol,

taken at the same time, appears to aid its digestion.
There is no objection to light infusions of tea,

coffee, mat^, or kola, and these may be sweetened
with a little saccharin. A sugar-free milk has been
prepared by Messrs. Callard, Regent Street, which
may be found useful.

The food indicatioiis may be thus sumiuariHed :— 1. Avoid, or reduce to a minimum, all substances
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containing starch or sugar. 2. Give as much animal
food—meat of all kinds—as can be comfortably di-

gested and assimilated, «o Umg tu it agrees toit/i the

patient. 3.. Replace the discarded carbohydrates by
suitable substitutes from amongst the various animal
and vegetable fatn and oils. 4. In the stout and
well-nourished, ei- ourage muscular exercise to con>

sume the excess of sugar in the blood; but do not
push this to the extent of pn lucing fatigue, which
is injurious. By these dietetic measures the char-

acteristic symptoms of all but the gravest forms of

this disease may be ameliorated, while those of the

slighter forms will wholly, or to a great extent, dis

appear. But it would be an error to conclude that

these cases, save in exceptjional instances, are cured.

A return to ordinary diet with a full supply of carbo-

hydrates will usually be attended with a return of the

glycosuria, and such persons have to continue a more
or less careful observance of the regimen we have
sketched for the rest of their lives.

It has, however, been pointed out that it occasion-

ally happens that the nutrition of a diabetic patient

will improve on the addition of a little car jhydrate

to his dietary, although at the same time an increased

amount of sugar may be passed in the urine. This
is due to the albumen-sparing action of the carbo-

hydrates, so that they lessen nitrogenous metabolism,
in diabetics of a severe type. The dietetic rules must
therefore not be made too absolute, as it will happen,
now and then, that the addition of a little ordinary
bread to the dietary will be attended by an increase

in weight, and an improvement in nutritive condition,

in certain cases, while with some patients a great
excess of animal food is badly tolerated. Wo must
be on the alert to note such peculiarities, and we must
remember that every case requires individual study.

Next, perhaps, in importance to treatment by diet

is treatment by miiieral WAters. The efficacy

of certain mineral springs in the treatment of

some forms of diabetes ia well known to practiciU
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physicians. The alkaline, the alkaline and aperient,
and the alkaline and arsenical waters are those chiefly
employed. Neuenahr, Vichy, Carlsbad, and Bourboule
may be taken as tyi)e8 of these. In what precise
manner they act it is difficult to say, but there oan be
little doubt that alkalies do exercise an imimrtant
influence over metabolism. With regard to Carls-
bad, Professor Seegon, who practised there many
years, and had seen more than a thousand cases,
testifies that the Carlsbad course is of real utility, but
only in the slighter forms of the disease, not in the
grave form. He considers the Carlsbad water acts by
augmenting and maintaining for a time the tolerance
of starchy foods, and that this may be explained by a
special action on the hepatic cell, which under its
influence recovers the faculty of utilising the starchy
substances ingested. "If we remember," he says,
"that the Carlsbad water certainly exercise', u vour-
able t ction on all the functions of the liver, it .,.11 not
seem extraordinary that we should aUribute to it an
analogous influence on the slight form of diabetes—
that is to say, on hepatogenous diabetes."*

Our own experience extends especially to Vichy,
Carlsbad, and Neuenahr, and we have observed most
satisfactory results from treatment at these spas in all
cases of diabetes, except those of the graw form, and
we are not aware that any kind of treatn\ent has
ever done more than produce slight and tenporary
amelioration in the latter group of cases. Dr. D^bout
d'Estrfes testifies to the value of Contrex^ville water
in the case of gouty diabetics. He says that " stout
diabetics" and " gouty diabetics " rapidly lose their
glycosuria there. We should be particularly careful as
to permitting cases of the grave form to undertake
the fatigue of a long journey to a distant Continental
resort, although they may be eager to try it

The use of certain of these alkaline waters should
enter into the daily regimen of diabetic patients.

" L» Qlyoogonie Aninule," p. 242.
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They tend to diminish the excessive thirst and the
distressing dryness of the mouth, to lessen the
frequency of micturition and to allay cutaneous irrita-

tion. If we prescribe the stronger alkaline waters,
such as Vals or Vichy, we may order from 3 to 6
ounces to be drunk half an hour before each meal

;

but the weaker waters, such as Apollinaris or Ems
water, may be taken in larger quantity and may be
used to mix with wine.

It is of great importance to protect the diabetic
patient from any depressing influence, and from ex-
posure of all kinds, as it is well known he bears any
pulmonary or other attack of intercurrent disease
badly. He should therefore be warmly clad, and
should avoid any risk of chill from exposure to in-
clement weather. He should be protected fiom
worry, fatigue, and strain of all kinds—emotional,
intellectual, and physical. It is an advantage, when
practicable, to pass the winter in a sunny, dry, and
sheltered locality.

With respect to the utility of drugs in diabetes,
it must be borne in mind tliat^ in the lighter cases,
the disease can be kept entirely under control by
means of such dietetic and general measures as we
have a>r?iady set forth, and that drugs are not needed.
We a >

))(
f. of course, alluding to occasional aperients,

antacr; ', (
; simple remedies of like nature. We

would .1- point out that no method could be more
misleading than that of prescribing drugs as remedies
for the diabetic 8tat« ai ih» same time that we are
applying a rigorous dietary, unless we have first

ascertained that the amount of benefit to lie derived
from dietetic treatment is limited ; otherwise we run
the risk of attributing to the use of the drug benefits
that may be wholly due to the diet. We should first,

then, ascertain to what extent the symptoms are
amenable to diet, and when we find that the most
rigorous diet only leads to a moderate or small
dimiuutiou in tiie Quantity of the sugar excreted in
the urine, we may toirly have recourse to drugs, and

2*
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may reasonably attribute to them Ruch amelioration

as can be observed to follow their employment.
The or<1y drug that has gained universal accept-

ance in the treatment of diabetes ia opinm. Some
give the preparationv of opium itself, and think them
preferable ; others give morphia ; and others, includ-

ing Pavy, give codeia. Seegen found morphia and
Carlsbad water the two most efficacious remedies in

diabetes, and he testifies tliat morphia incontestably

diminishes the amount of sugar excreted in the urine

in both foinus of the disease. Although Pavy main-
tains the superiority of codeia, which is less con-

stipatitjg than morphia, and disturbs digestion less,

many others consider the latter the most suitable

and most efficacious remedy. C!odeia should be given
at first in small doses, \ grain three times a day, and
this dose may be increased gradually to 4 or 5 grains
thrice daily ; or the watery extract of opium may be
given in much the same dose as codeia. If we use
morphia, we must begin with a smaller dose, \ grain
thrice daily, and slowly increase it, if necessary, to

1 grain three times a day.

Diabetic patients tolerate large doses of opiates

remarkably well, and large doses are often needed in

order to produce any decided effect ; but we do not
approve of giving them in a routine manner, and we
consider, as we have already indicated, that they
should be reserved for those cases that cannot be
effectively controlled by diet. In the gravtr forms
they no doubt serve a useful purpose ; together with
a careful diet, they seem to hold the disease in check.
How they act is not known. Becent observations
would seem to show that they are especially adapted
to hinder the production of sugar when it takes place
at the expense of the proteids. Their quieting effect

on the nervous system is doubtless of some import-
ance.

The effect of opiates must, of course, be carefully

watched, and on olniierviug any untoward results, such
as drowsiness, great loss of apjietite, or disturbed
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digestion (these rarely occur when codeia is given),
they must be withdrawn or greatly reduced in quan-
tity. They are rarely indicated when albuminuria
complicates glycosuria, and, if given, should be ad-
ministered with great caution. Williamson objects
to their constipating efiect, especially in very severe
cases, as constipation appears to increase the tendency
to coma. He has found heroin hydrochloride less
conptipating than morphine, and in some mild cases
in which he gave it he thought it beneficial.

Of the value of alkalies, as represented by
alkaline mineral waters, we have already spoken, but
they may also be prescribed in the form of medicines,
and often with great advantage. The amount of
sugar in the urine has been observed to diminish
steadily under alkaline treatment It is possible they
may exercise a favourable influence over the hepatic
functions. Experimental observations seem to point to
their exercising a twofold remedial action, viz. pro-
moting glycolysis in the blood and tissues, and retard-
ing the conversion of glycogen into sugar in the liver.

The bicarbonates of sodium and potassium have
been largely employed, and so also have the citrates
and tartrates. Of their influence, in large doses, in
the prevention and temporary relief of diabetic coma
we shall again have to speak.

Arsenic has been said to inhibit sugar formation
in animals, and the bromide of arsenic has enjoyed
a considerable reputation, especially among certain
American physicians, in the treatment of diabetes. A
2 per cent, solution is used, and the dose is 1 minim,
gradually increased to 5 minims, given after meals]
thrice daily. It is said to diminish thirst and polyuria,
to lemen the glycosuria, and to be particularly service-
able in cases of a neurosal type. Fowler's solution
has also been given in large doses up to 12 or 15
minims, according to the tolerance of the drug.
Professor Tyson* is an advocate of this treatment, but

vol'l^jrin"^^***"
"* '•»cti<»l Therapeutic." (2nd editiou),

I
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he does not give such large doses ; he finds that much
benefit in certain cases attends the use of Fowler's
^lution ia 4-niinim doses, twice a day. Professor
Kenaut, of Lyons, gives sodium cacotlyiate, by rectal
mje^ions, in the dose of 2 or 3 centigrammes daily.

Potassium bromide, 15 to 30 grains daily, given in
association with alkalies, has been credited by several
trustworthy observers with the power of causing the
sugar to disappear from the urine; others, however,
object to Its use on account of its depressing effects,
or insist that its administration should be limited to
those cases in which nervous irritability is a prominent
symptom, and in which there exists a certain amount
of physical vigour to support the lowering influence
of this drug. Lepine doubts its utility except as a
nerve sedative. The sodium bromide may be com-
bined with a nervine stimulant, such as the
ammoniated tincture of valerian. Valerian itself was
a favourite remedy with Trousseau for polyuria.

Antipyrin and allied antipyretic drugs have
been advocated by the French school as remedies for
the polyuria and the glycosuria. A diminution of
the amount of urine and sugar excreted has been
observed to follow the exhibition of antipyrin in doses
of from 10 to 15 grains thrice a day. Lepine thinks
It a valuable remedy in the ner>ou8 form of diabetes,
and that the action, probably through the nervous
system, is to prevent the formation of sugar. Osier
also thinks its use satisfactory in the same class of
cases. It is, however, a medicine to be avoided when
there are any signs of renal irritation, as some
observers have imagined they could trace the occur-
rence of albumen in the urine to its use.

Sodium salicylate and aspirin have recently found
a warm advocate in Williamson. In a number of mild
cases he iias found that they cause a considerable
diminution in the amount of sugar excreted, although
the diet luu been kept exactly the same. He admits,
however, that they are of little us« in the severe
form and without influence in certain of the mild
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we may therefore probably conclude with
rrofessor Tyson that they are chiefly uueful in the
gouty cases.

Williamson begins with 10-grain doses of the
salicylate three or four times a day, and gradually
increases them to 15 grains four times daily. He
watches carefully for toxic symptoms, and discon-
tinues the drag if they occur. He prefers the
iMtural salt. Aspirin he thinks agrees better with
some patients. He gives it in the same doses as the
salicylate.

Most diverse reports have been made as to the
efficaey of Jambnl in tha treatment of diabetes.

Professor Colasanti, of Rome, and Lupine report
experiments which show that it has some influence
in hindering the production of sugar. It has been
suggested that those who have reported against it as
worthless have worked with specimens of inferior
quality, or have not given sufficiently large dosos.
Ihe dose of the liquid extract is | dram to 2 drams.
Larger doses have been given.

Uranium nitrate, in doses of 1 to 5 grains, has
been given by S. West and others in cases of diabetes,
^'^o^ excellent results have been reported. We have
tried It in moderately severe cases, but without any
notable effect. It should be borne in mind ti t in
the dight cases many remedies appear to be of use,
but It IS for the grave cases we need a remedy, and
that remedy has not yet been found.

Numerous other drugs have been given in
duibetes, with temporary benefit and occasional re-
lief of some of the symptoms ; but their introducers
have not succeeded in obtaining for them more than
a brief popularity.

The recent researches into the relation between
diabetes and disease of the pancreas have led to
some therapeutic suggestions which we most briefly
notice. Sheep » and calfs pancreas have been given
raw; the pancreas of the ox has been given
roasted; minsed pancreas, infused in a suitable
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solution, has been administered by rectal injection

;

an extract in glycerine and water has been given
hypodennically

; pancreatic juice has l»een given in
the same way, but no remarkable success has followed
pancreatic treatment. Williamson testifies that •• pan-
creatic preparations have generally been useless."

Certain dlstressias •ynptOHia associated with
this malady may call for i-emedial treatment. The
exeeuive thirst will, of course, be diminished by what-
ever lessens the polyuria, or the amount of sugar in
the blood; but when wo fail in this, or only par-
tially succeed, we must minister directly to the
relief of this distressing symptom. There is no good
reason why the patient should not drink freely of
water; indeed, it is rational to expect that by add-
ing to the blood considerable quantities of pure
water we shall help to prevent the undue accunu-
lation of sugar in the circulating fluid, as well
as minister to the relief of thirst.

Lupine has wisely said that the diuresis is a
"means of defence to the diabetlr." and the free
consumption of water favours that * defence."

We should arrange, however, that large draughts
of wa»*r should precede and not immediately follow
a meal, so as not to dilute too greatly the digestive
ferments. The addition of a few drops of phosphoric
acid, or of lerui.a-juice, or of a solution of bit&rtrate
of potash to the water may be made if it is found
to allay the thirst better ; but nothing will clean
and refresh the mouth so much as some weak
alkaline water. The dental caries and injlammation
o/tlie gunu so common in diabetics, from the mwbid
fermentations set up in the saccharine secretions in
the mouth, are also beneficially affected by weak
alkaline drinks.

An alkaline and antiseptic mouth-wash should
be used frequently. Listerine may be employed for
this purp<Me, or 2 drams of borax, 1 dram of boric
acid, and 1 dram of potassium chlwate may be dis-
solved in 1 pint of camphor water for a mouth-wash.
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The intense craving for food and sense of $inh%ng

in the epigastrium, experienced by some patients, are

relieved by 2 or 3 grains of asafoetida in a pill two
or tbreo time^ a day.

CoTutipation may reqaire an occasional or even
a daily aloetic pill^ followed the next morning by a
•rlass of Carlsbad or half a glass of Apenta water.

Flatulence and intestinal catarrh, from abnormal
fermentation in the bowels, are best relieved by an
initial aperient, together with a dose of creasote or

thymol in a pill twice or thrice a day, after food

;

or the salicylate of bismuth may be given if there

is a decided tendency to diarrhoea.

Intense itching of the skin and great irritation

about the genital organs from the repeated contact

of saccharine urine require attention. The surface

of the body should be frequently sponged with tepid

water, and some absorbent material worn next the

skin, such as thin flannel, which should be frequently

changed. The genitals should be kept thoroughly
clean, atid sorao absorbent ootton-wool t4>plied

immediately after micturition. Eczema of the pre-

puce may require boric acid ointment.

Cystitis, which occasionally occurs, is best treated

by washing out the bladder with a weak solution of

sodium salicylate, and by giving this drug, or salol,

or boric acid internally.

The supervention of conui in the diabetic is one
of the most serious symptoms we can encounter, and
is almost always fatal. Some authorities think that

the occurrence of coma may bo prevented, in cases

in which it is feared, by the frequent exhibition of

saturated solutions of alkalies—such as 4 drams of

sodium bicarbonate and 2 diams of citric acid dis*

solved in 5 ounces of water and flavoured with a
little sacdiarin and essence of lemon. This should
bu to.ken twice or thrice daily.

Thuse who believe the coma to be due to the

absorption of toxines from the alimentary tract

advocate free purging.
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Williamaon believes the alkaline treatment,
although It may not have much influence on susar
excretion, haa a decided action in pi-ventin«
diabetic coma. He givo8 very lai^e doees of sodium
bicarbonate 200 to 400 grains a day. in lar^
quantife. of water soda-water, or milk, drunk in
small quantities at frequent intervals. Saline pur-
gative waters of the Apenta type should be mVen
regiilarly at the same time to maintain free wtion
of the bowels Jf the puhie is very fecl.le. .mall

mTh« „ f?^'V.^°"''* ^ «'^'^"' "^^ »tr;ch«ine
niay be useful. When coma is commencing he has
jjiven an much as 900 grains of «Kiium bi^rbonatem twenty.four hours. Subcutaneous or intravenous
injection of alkaline fluids has been carried out inmany case* of actual coma with the object of dilut-ing the blood and i^toring its alkalinity. Nonnal
salt solution has been used in the «me way.
tJxygen inhalations have also been used, but the
alkaline and saline injections have given the best
results, though the improvement is usually only
temporary. Intravenous injection is preferable to the
subcutaneous method. The following solutions havebeen used for thu purpose, besides the normal salt
soiution, VIZ.

:
a 3 per cent, solution of sodium bicar-

bonate in water; a solution of 10 grains of sodium
bicarbonate and 7 grains of ^xii^TchToiSre ^
1 litre of stenlwed water. A large quantity, from 60to 80 ounces, should !«, used, and the temperature
should be about 100' to lOr F.

"'P«™i.ure

oil
^^'"® ^"""^ '*'"*"" ^^« Pl««i on (1)sJkahne medication, (2) the intravenous injection of

saJines. and (3) oxygen inhalations,

vi^-fr*"^' •"? ,<f>
«<»Pitulate, in dealing with indi-

vidual cas^ of diabetes, it is important at first todetermine to which group of diabetics the patientbdongs-to the slight, the severe, or the intenJJkiate
group, lor this purpose we must appiv a x^t dietMuch useful information may be obtained in thisway.
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Tke/oUovaing u Ko»» Noorden'a tat diet :—
Breal/ait.—200 grammea (8 oa.) of tea or coffee with 1 or 2

tabletpoonfula of thick cream, 100 grammea
(4 01.) of cooked meat, butter, 2 egga with
bacon, 50 gramDiet(2 os.) of white bread.

Luiuk.—Two cooked egge, cookud meat, 200 to 250 grammes
(8-10 o«.).

VegeUblee (epinach, cabbage, cauliflow»T, or ««par-
agua with Muce or gravy without flour, but
with butter, eggs, etc.).

Creamy cheeau (Cp.membert, Brie, etc.), 20 to 26
grams (about 1 oi.), plenty of butter.

Two glaaaea of red or white wine if deeired.
One small cup of coffee with a tabiespoonful or two

of thick cream, 50 grammea (2 oa.) of white
bread.

DtNNM-.—Clear meat soup with egg or green vegetable in It.

Meat as at lunch.
Vegetables aa at lunch.
Salad of lettuce, cucumber or tomatoes.
NVine (no bread).

Beverage during day (exclusive of wines) , one or two bottles of
Apollinaria or anltaer water.

If on this diet no sugar appears in the urine, the
quantity of bread is gradually increaseil until sugar
does appear in the urine. On the other hand, if with
this test diet sugar does appear in the urino, the diet
is maintained till the daily quantity of sugar excreted
has become nearly constant Then the quantity of
bread is gradually diminished until the urine becomes
free from sugar while there is yet bread in the daily
fare, in which case we have to do with a slight form
of diabetes and we learn also the tolerating eapaeiti/ of
the patient for carbohydrates. This capacity will be
found to vary greatly, and will determine the par-
ticular diet suited to each individual If, however,
we find that with this test diet the urine does not
become free from sugar until bread is totally excluded,
then we know we have to do with a severeform of
diabetes. In other cases even the total exclusion ol
bread does not prevent the appearance of sugar in the
urine, and the proteids have to Iw reduced before
the urine becomes sugar-fk-ee. Yon Noorden classifies
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the two I..ttcr tonus m moiUmtdy $etm-e and ^rere
cones, and ho trrniH »io»t extretm cases tfiose which
continue to pas** sugar in the urine even with a total
exclusion of ca»»johydrates from the diet, together
with a reduction of proteids. Having by means of a
eat diet dt'teniiined the form and severity of the caM
VI tn which we have to deal we are in a position to
pre^jcnbe a suitable dietary, rememlwring the prin-
ciples of treatment already laid down.

If in intermediate or moderately severe formswe can by diet keep the excretion of sugar at or
below 400 or 500 graino a day, and at the same time
maintain the patient's weight and 8tr*^ngth, there
18 little need for drugs; but when we faU to do
tnis It may be desirable to have recourse to their aid

Our guide must be not so much the amount of
sugar m the urine aa the general condition of the
patient wuh respect to weight and strength. In the
alight cases and with fat diabetics a fairly riirid dietmay he mamtained for some time, and then we m*y
test the capacity for assimilation of sugar by the
cautious addition of carbohydrates to the dietarr
best, usually, in the form of ordinary bread ; for it
has been found in many cases that after the con-
tinuance of a rigid diet for a certain time the tissues
recover, to a certain extent, the power of aasimiiatinff
sugar. Each case then requii-es careful watchini?
and a frequent estimation of the amount of sumr
excreted daily, and of the gain and loss in wei3t:
and of the influence of variations in diet on both/

In the eorutruetion oj diabetic dietarie$ the follow
%nfjfood$ and b«verage$ are MiHetl«M««l :_

In any quanttty.—AmnuA flesh of all kinds-
preserved (smoked) meats, ham, tongue, bacon : fish
of ail kinds; crabs and lobsters (not the "pudding")-
ammal jelUes, soups, and broths ; aspic ; eggs, cavW
cream, bntt«r, fate, oi^ and cheese; spinach, cooked
salads, endive, lettuce, spring onions, cucumber, green
asparagus, mustard and cress, wateroress, sorrel
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iiiunhroonis
; inokles (caoumben, walnuttt, and onioiM)

;

nuts, except cbesinats.

/n tmaU quant*'*}/.—Caaliflover, carrot, turnip,
white oabbMe, ^nm beans ; WrtM, auch an straw-
berriet, raspSemM, ettrrunt* ; alao oranges.

SeUabU tubititute* far bmd.
Beveraget : in any quantity.—Wt^tvr, table water

Ruoh aa Belters, Apollinaris and tbe like ; tea, coffee.

In moderate quantity.—Bordeaax and Rhine and
MoMlIe wines ; Aaitrian and Hungarian table wines.
In shor t all wines that are r I .. yaet, and that
contain u \\y a moderate unoant t v iiL-<-h<ti

In $matt quantitiea.—Milk y,'. ?; « »ri telerated;
brandy or whisky ; lemonade, uns« ennoKJ.

The following are iorkMilMii—
Farinaoeons foods of all kinds ; bread, puddings,

oakes, biscuits, etc. ; sugar, potatoes, rice, tapioca

;

arrowroot, sago, groats, macaroni
; parsnips, beetroot,

beans, peas, krge onions; sweet fruits, as grapes,
cherries, peachra, apricots, plums, and all kinds of
dried fruits ; liTer ; oysters, cockles, mussels, the
" pudding " of crabs and Icbstere.

Boveragee.—Port champagne, and all sweet wines
and bews, must, fruit wines emd fruit juices and
syrups ; sweet lemonade ; liqueurs ; ice and sorbets

;

cocoa and chocolate , and milk in lai^ quantitiesk

The following {» a diabetic diet constructed by
Marcel Labbd in which potato is the only carbo-
hydrate.

Emrly fcv«A/M/.—Black coffee 6 oa., with cream 2 os.
X«««A.—Two cooked egga, with 1 os. or 1^ oi. of bacon or

ham, I OS. of batter.

• M. eooked meat, | os. batter ; or Ihh or lobitw
with i 02. batter.

VegeUUee, green (ipinech, asperagos, eabbage,
etc.), « OS. oodced, with ^ os. of batter, or
6 OS. fresh nlad with oU and rinegar.

-^t.l

'li
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Potatoot, 3^ oz.

"*Ti^: Vr'T " -"^ ^'°"' 2 pints of w«tw, (..)„ . , .
3i o«. black coffee. ' *

'

.^w »*/or* fc.._l''«| 6 oi., with I oi of ham or potted »«.tL.nn^.-Hor. r^^r. of «rdi^e. herring. etc^JShTJi.

Bouillon or mion soup (rtr;iine<I), 4 pint.Meat, cooked 3i o«.. with I o,. baMer.
Salad, freeh. 3^ o^ , with oil and vinegar.

or coffee cream.
Potatoes, 3J ox.

Bermge,
1 glaae of win« ; camomile or lime tea.

to wa^"Jf'"^/'*' consisting of j^roteid,, in orde?

TTL°^ '**"' °' nutrition
; /at», to supplv calories

T*^^"".^ to keep the 'system ulSe Sriiodd be abundant in quantity so as to prJJZwasting and satisfy the pofyphagia
* " *** P"*^®"'

ADDITIONAL fX)ttMUL^
lithium puis for dlalwtss

ft LiUiii carbouatii^ gr. xxx
Spdii arbeniatia, gr. j.
Eztncti gentianiB, gr. xr.
M. et diride in pil, xx. A

piU night and morning.

( Vigier. >

totbm fto Um itshlag

R Sodii hjrponilphitis, Im.

M. f. lotio. {(hltr.)

I

AbaUmt
j

* Addi hydrocyanld dil., .^J.
Qlyceripi, ij.

' •'•

AqwB ad Jrj.

M.f. lotio. (iJ»ir#«i.)
I

lataston of •BoslyptBs teTss

j

ladlabttss

Mr. Paulda, of aiai«ow, re-
porta remarkable raratta from

i S^ **»*^ "J^ly «» iaflUMm
I

of oO gnuns of the dried leaTMi
I
of emaJypttti globulna in 6 08.
of water, mfoaed for half an
hour tn a teapot and a little
Mwcharin addS (Brit. Mtd
-Aw'iM/, May 24th, J902). '

Iodoform puis fbr dlabotM
R lodoformi, gr. xt.

5*ti»cti Uctucarii, gr. xt
Cumann, gr. Jw.
M.et divide in iiQ. XX. One

three tuies a day.

{M»le»thott.)
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Moath-watt for dl«b«ttM

R Bond*
\ ,, ,

Pota*uclilo»Hi;"»J-
Olyoerini »», .,
MuoUagmk acute f'^ Si-

AqiuB ad jTiij.

M. f. lotto. (Ftkmri.)

Aaathn
ft Bo-.wsU, 51j.

TinctuiH! myrrhip, Jas.
AqiuB ad Syj.

M. f. lotto. To be uaetl wittt
an equal quaattty of tarm
water. lJ)i$vmm.)

R Antipjrin, gr. d.
SMemrini, gr. iij.

SodU liicarbout£s gr. ij.

Infud eattme, Ir.

M. f . miat A tablemoonfal
twice or ttirioe daily.

{Banht.)



CHAPTER IV

TREATMENT OF RACHITIS OR RICKETS;
OF SCORBUTUS OR SCURVY

Rickets—A Duease of Nutrition—Dependent on Dietetic Defectn
—Other Cauaet—Insauitarr Surroundiiigii—Symiitoms uuil

Chai-acten of the Disc.uie—Frequency of " Nervous " Symp-
toms

—

ludirationi fnr Treatment—Preventive and Remcuial

—

Mainly Dietetic and Hygienic—Cream—Cod-liver (HI—Kjiw
Heat Palp and Juice—Freah Air and Sea Air—Clothing-
Measures to prevent Deformity—Treatment of Diarrhtca-
Tonics—Iron—ArsMiic—Phosphorus— Sedati ves.

ScoBBiTUS or Scuirr-A Dietetic Disease -Tlieories as to
Causation —Cliniral Features

—

IniiiratioHii for I'renfmrHt—
I'rtiphylaetie—Cursive—Mainly Dietetic—liouth Washes—
Qwnine and Iron — Btrychniin- — Baths uud MasfniKe.
lufanttle Sriiiry—Dependent on Diptetii- Dc^fects—Symptoms
—Indications for Treatment—Diet— Potash Salts.

Additional Formuhe.

It will 1)6 convenient, in the i>re8ent chapter, to

consider the treatment of the aliove-named diseoMfN,

although their pathological affinities may be soine-

what remote.

Rachitis

Rachilit or rickeU is a disease of nutrition, common
in infancy, said, indee<l, to be the most frequent disease

of that period of life. It nearly alway." originates

between the ages of three months and three years.

Some cases are, however, of undoubted congenital

origin, and are characterised by the presence of curv-

atures and fractures of bones, that have arisen either

in Htero or during parturition. On the other hand
we must admit the rare occurrence of " late rickets,"

commencing some years aft<'r three, but commonly as

a recurrence in one who has Huffeiod fi-om rickets

))efore that age.

It is essentirdly a diseaKi' that oiiginates in faulty

feeding, aided by certain contributory causes. Jt

is far more common iu band-fed than in breast-

*4a

1,
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fed infants, although it may !» traced to prolonged

lactation and suckling during pregnancy, when the

mother's milk is poor and deteriorated. Even then,

however, it is questionable whether much should not

be set down to the account of the improper food that

is apt in such cases to supplement the mother's milk.

Chronic diarrhoea, which may itself depend on unsuit-

able food, not unfrequently precedes this disease.

The fault in the diet upon which the occurrence of

rickets depends is poorness in animal proteids and

fats, and excess in carbohydrates, especially starch, a

fault which prevails in most proprietary foods and

in condensed milk, which are so largely given to

hand-fed infants. Deficiency of fat is decidedly more

important than deficiency in proteid, and perha|i8

some even of the harm caused by excess of carl»o-

hydrates is duo to their interference with the digestion

of fat. Other contributory causes are a deficiency of

fresh air and sunsliine; overcrowded, insalubrious

houses ; and city, as compared with country, life.

Hence this disease falls mainly on the poorer classes,

but it also attacks the children of the well-to-do, and

can then usually be traced to faulty feeding. We
must confess to complete ignorance as to the connec-

tion between the dietetic errors and the defective

deposition of lime salts in the bones. Deficiency of

lime salts in the food is not the cause, for many
children develop rickets, though the milk has been

habitually diluted with lime water ; again, cow's milk

contains more lime salts than human milk. It has

been suggested that fat aids in the alworption of cal-

cium phosphate from the int^'Stine, antl that when fat

is deficient this salt is eliminated in the fjuces. A nalysis

of the faMJes in rickets lends support to this view.

Inherited syphilis has lieen put forwartl as a

cause of rickpt«, but it has been pointed out that

although syphilis may modify rickets it does not

originate it. Tliough the organs generally are

affected by tbf defective nutrition thus induced, the

more obvious features of thi.s disease are wmnected
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with diBturbances in the order and regularity of the
procesHes of osnification, and with a marked diminu-
tion of calcareous salts in the bonea. The epipliysial

ends of the bones become enlarged ; there is abnormal
vascularity and softness ; the shafts of the long bones
are thicker and bend more easily. These pathological
disturbances lead to well-known and characteristic
changes in the skeleton. There is deferred closure
of the cranial fontanelles and sutures, increased
prominence of the frontal and parietal eminences

;

thus giving rise to a square, broad, prominent fore-

head, a flat vertex, and often to some asymmetry of
the skull from pressure on the softened bones. The
jaws become l>eakcd from lateral flattening. The teeth
appear late and decay early. This tardy dentition is

an important feature in the disease, and its occur-
rence should make us suspect the onset of rickets
Then we have the so-called "rickety rosary," the
beading of the libs at their junction with the
cartilages. There are also often lateral and basic
grooves from pressure on the thorax, or defective
expsmsion and collapse of the lungs, so that the
sternum with the cartilages of the ribs is carried
forward and gives rise to one form of pigeon breast.
The dorsal spine is convex from forward curvature.
The abdomen is tumid and flabby, and some authors
describe an enlargement of the liver and spleen in
anwrnic cases. Pelvic deformities may arise, and
may be of serious concern, in female children, in
their relation to utero-gestation. The muscles are
weak an<l flabby, and the children, though sometimes
fat, an; more commonly thin and waste<l. Owing to
the softness of the shafts of the long bones, and the
enlargement of their extremities, they are prone to
deformity and to have a clumsy aspect; so that
" l)ow-leg8 " and " knock-knees " are common.

Amongst other symptoms the child shows a great
disinclination to walk, is feeble on its legs, and
complains of a " diffuse soreness of body," so that it

dislikes to l>o moved.

aL
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Profuse sweating, especially alraut the head, is

coniiuon, and some children have a tendency to
roll the head about, and ho rub ofl' the hair over
the occiput There is often slight fever with noc-
turnal restlessness, and a tendency to throw off

the bed-coverings. The skin has usually a coarse,

muddy aspect, and the superficial veins are unduly
prominent. The child ih |>ale, jK^evish, and fretful.

We have already mentioned the frequency with
which diarrhtea is found preceding or accompanying
rickets. The motions are usually unhealthy in colour
and aspect, and very offensive.

Imiierfect nutrition of the nervous centres causes
mental backwardness, and marked iiervona symptoms
are common, such as larynguniHa slriduhis, convul-
ainna, and tetany.

Rickets are believed by many to Itear a causal
relation to certain other disea-ses commonly oltserved

in childhood, such as broncho-pneumonia, pulmonary
culla{H)e, asthma, epilepsy, and chorea.

This brief and imperfect sketch of the general
fentiires of tiiis disease will sutiice to introduce us to

the consideration of its appropriate treatment.
The iiulicaticmt for treatment are preventive

and remedial. Whatever remedies we may employ,
it i.s important that in ho chronic a disease as rickets

they should lie maintained for a length of time.

We must endeavour to remove both the parent
and the child from the influence of those insanitary
conditions and habits of life which we have seen to
lie influential in causing this disease. We must also

apply to the symptoms which attend the developed
disease .such remedial measures as common-sense and
experience have shown to be useful. Thb treatment
of r'jkets resolves itself mainly into dietetic and
hygienic niea-sures. A mother who has previously
borne rickety children should, during utero-gestation

and lactation, he suitably fed. Care should be taken
that an ad(V(uate amount of animal proteids, fats,

and lime s&IUi enters into Iter daily dietary. Rapidly

3i
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repeated pregnancira and suckling during pregnancy
ahould be avoided.

Since ricketB is aeldont seen in breast-fed children,
we must endeavour to see that the child is fed at the
breast. But this is not all ; we must see that no
inipro})er food is allowed in addition to th« milk. If
there is reason to think the mother's milk defective in

quality or in amount, it is preferable to supplement
it for u while with some ap|iropriate modi6cation of
cow'h milk, rather than to cease suckling altogether.
After weaning, good cow'h milk should be the staple
food ; our addition should in the first instance be in

the direction of proteids, and later of carbohydrates,
and with great caution.

In hand-fed children it is most important also to
see that they are not brought up <m footis consisting
chiefly of carlioliydrates, as is so commonly the case
with the pKir. The milk they get should be g«K)d in
quality an<l sufficient in (|uantity, and should contain
its full proj)orti(in of cream, or even more than this.

If the amount of milk given is too little, it may con-
tain the full percentage of fat, and yet not supply the
total fat nee(l. If cow'h milk lias to be diluted, cream
must always be added to make up for the deficiency
of fat. With the poorer clasws, who cannot afibrd
the addition of cream, we are comp<>lle<l to supply the
necessary fat in the medicinal form of doses of coil-

liver oil. Home cliildn>n cannot digest cow's milk
in any dilution on account of the casein it contains.
These will receive either pepionise«l milk or whey
with a due proportion of cream. In winter a little

cwl-Iiver oil, made into an emulsion with lime
water ami sweetened with milk sugar, is an cx-
wllent rttldition. Each tea«iHx>nful should contain
about 10 to 15 minims of the oil, and we must see
that it flws not <lisngi-e«- with the child's stomach.
Mult extrait may by its diiistasic jtrojM'rties nid in
the digestion of starch. /?«»»< mfut jnirt- is a most
valuable luhlition to the diet, us it is rich in salts.

A little phos]ilmte of lime niav Ih' added to the milk

^L Jiiii
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taken. Raw meat jmlp hiw also \m«n administered
with great advantage in tliene caaes, even up to 2
ounces daily, according to the age of the child.

For older children, milk puddingH arc Huitable made
with " entire wheat flour."

In older children, sandwicheM of raw meat pulp,
meat juiceH nnd hnifhs, <«ggx lieaten up with milk or
lightly boiled, and the juice of frenh fruit* may be
added to the diet from time to time. We must not
vrerdo the giving of fat, nor make too sudden changes
in the child's diet, as digestive disturlmnces are eaxily

set up.

Fresh air and pl«>nty of sunxhinv in a healthy
country district or at tht; seuHtde, nnd removal from
clone, dark, overcrowdetl city dwellingH, are of the
greatest importance. Giiud ventilation of ideeping
and dwelling apartments should le seen to. The air

of the seiiside will lie found of s|iecial value in many
eases.

Bathing or sponging with tepid water night and
morning is useful ; the child should be dried quickly,
and careful frictiop, with the hand applied.

Children who suHer frttm this disease are very
sensitive to chill and apt to fall victims to bnmcho-pneu-
monia, pulmonary oolUpse, etc., and they must there-
fore be warmly clad in well-fitting woollen clothing,

and a flannel band should lie worn round the abdomen.
But the garments must fit easily, so as not to hamper
the roxpiratory movements or those of the limbs.
Bronchitis may lie induced by the presence of adenoids,
the grtjwth of which »>emH to lie enoourage<l by
ricketi^. In this case we must at the first favourable
opportunity see that the olistruction to free respiration

is removed.
We should endeavour to pn'vent or correct

def«irmitit>s by i (proving tln^ nutrition nn«! 'one of
thr muscles, in which gentle maaxnge and tr-jtions

will Ims of much serxico. 'I'Im' limbH cjvn lie thus
drawn into thfir natuml {MtsitionH and deformitv
guanhnl against until diet and medicinal means have
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Bti-eugtheiicd the bonea, muHcles, and ligHinentH. We
must protect the pliable Ixmes from the weight of
tlio body, from muscular action and external forces.
When there is marked kyphoHis, the child should not
Ijo allowe<l to nit up, and should Ihj taken out of doors
lying in a spinal carriage. In some caHes it ia

necessary to apply splints which project beyond the
feet, HO as entirely to prevent loi-omotion. Sui'gical
measures may be needeid in certuin caKes to correct
permanent deformities.

There is but little scope for drug treatment in
iliis (lisiMisc; U'yond that aln>ady mentione<l. Thos-
->lu)rus has been recommende<l in various forms, })ut
-liiue is no evidence of its cHicacy. When there is

diurrhn>a, such as we have alnmdy referrtHl to, it is of
the utmost importance that it should lie checked, as
it seriously affects the nutrition of the child. A
combination of carbonate of lime ami salicylate <»f

bismuth (as an intestinal antiseptic) in doses suit-
able to the age of the child will l« the Ix'st remedy,
together with an occasional dose of grey powder.

Some preparations of iron, such as the syrup of
iodide or the citrate of iron and ammonia, will U'
nee<l:?d in markedly ana>mic cases. Arsenic also is

v'ii)ploye<l with advantage for the same purpose. A
combination of syj-up of iodide of iron with biimll
doses of cod-liver oil is a good prescription. Jacobi
and others have recommended phosphorus, ^V^ grain,
dissijlved in olive oil, twice or thrice daily.

For the nervous complications sedatives may
sometimes Ihj needed, such as 2 or .'} g.ains of sikH-hu
bromide with a grai!\ of ihloial until the i rjirnt
symptoms aie jx-lieved . <V»r their ultimate mre we
must trust Ui k well-ordfired diet along with general
hygienic measures.

SflKVV OK .Slorhiitus

Scurry arises, like i K-ketn, from a defective luul

rnsuitable dietary. It has Iieen defined as a oinsti'it

tional disease cliarttcterise*! by anien;'a, ;,'reH* Utfss of
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strength, a Hpougy condition of tlif gunm, and a u>n-

dency to hivniorrhagPM.

This disrvMe was at one tiui«^ verj' prevalent

amongst armies in the field and sailors, and watt attri-

buted to the difficulty in providing them with fresh

animal and vegetahle food. Since pntphylactic mea-
sureH have been adopted it has lieen practically

alMtlished in the naval Hervice.

With i-egard to the causation of scurvy, there is

overwhelming evidence t4) show that in the great
majority of cases the <ietennining cause is a lack of

fresh vegetable food. Scurvy has undoubtedly oc-

euri-ed when smoked and salteil meat and fish have
lieen sul)stituted for a long perimi of time for fresh

meat, even when lime juice has lieen allowed. Again,
in the H«K?r concentration camps, in which the diet

was variable, if not varied, and the only constant
factor waH dirt, scurvy was rife. So that we must
either look ibr norae common fault in all these con-

ditions, or admit that other causes than deprivation
of fresh vegetable food are at times renponsible for,

or contributory to, the occurrence of scurvy.

To Garrod is due the crerlit of having shown that
potash salts were deficient in the blood in scurvy, atul

from this he argued that scurvy was due to lack oi

fresh vegetables, owing to their richness in organic
potjuh sa1t<», Halfe c;.»-rie<l Garrod's observationti a
stage fai'tner, and showed that the absence of potash
ualts was muterinl, in ho far as they were of a kind
that lerved to maintain the alkalinity of the blu td

—

in fu '. he referred scurvy to diminished alkalinity

oi the blood. Wrii^htH investigations serve to corro-

borate Ilalfe. He maintains that the types of diet

that induce scurvy an; those in which there is an
excess of mineral acids over iMises, i.e. too much meat
and cereals, and to<» little fresh vegetable. He also

found that the alkalinity of the blood was diminished
during an attack, but rose again as the disease yielded
to treatment. On these grounds Wright considers
scurvy an acidosis or acid intoxication. It is not,
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liowevt.r, » Niiii|.|« uiiiiiix<Hl t-ontlition of diminisli.Hl
alkalinity

;
if it wow ho, artificial pota«h naiU Hhoiiki

l»p M curative an the pota«li Halts of frenh vegetable!,
tor aome time variouH oliwrvem have nought to

refer scurvy to a microhial origin ; but in this direc-
tion only the work of IMmt * ca\U for swriouH con-
MMleration. He isolated a WacilluH from the gumx
»»ut not from the bloo«l, of several cases of scurvy
wjiicli when inoculated into rabbiu produced tlie
affection of the guniH and the hemorrhages char-
actenstic of scurvy. If microbial infection does play
Home pM-t m the production of c«rtttin of the symptoms
It IS pi-oJ.al.ly graftecl on to a pi-e-existing constitu-
tionnl cachoxia.

No iloubt other factors, moral and physical
bwudes improper food, contribute to the production of
this disease, such as overcrowding, ctmlinement in col«l
damp quarters, prolonged fatigue under depressing
inHuences, and mental depression ; this last factor will
aicount for its tendency to occur amongst prisoners.
Aansens expedition served to show that with suffi-
cient care bestowed on the comfort of the men
and with a varied stock of cai-efuUy preparetl food'
scurvy may \ye kept at bay for an unlimited length
of time. Ht) took large quantities^of potatoes, veget-
ables and fruit, dried and preserved in hermetically
sealed tins, and abundant lime juice. The supply
of nie.it was generous—not smoked or salt meat
but fresh meat either desiccated or sterilised by hr*t'
Variety was the keynote of the diet, Hnd, aidrcl bv
healthy and cheerful surroundings, proved an effectual
preventive.

The clinical features of scurvy aro dependent on
the altered condition of the blood, which leads to
hieraorrhages in various pjirts of the body—esiiecially
subcutaneous and intermuscular-and to the grave
aiuemia attending these changes.

The eariiest symptoms ore progressive debility,

• Jkfititck meti. Wneh., 1893, No. i:\.

V
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Uck of energy, iii<>iitnl and |ihyiiical, aiul i)olMbl«< |«llor.

Tliu coiiiplc'xiun lievoiii«H Hallow and unhealthy, and
tliori! iH complaint uaually of pain in the liack and
limljH. Then theru \n aktmalUu, with «{)un){y, iwitllen

S(umM, which IiImhI reailily. The tongue is coated and
Hwollen. The teeth iNHsomn hraae and may actually

fall out ; even thejaw may, in aome inatancea, become
necrosed. The breath w very ftstid. Hsmorrhage
beneath the buccal mucouM membrane is often seen.

The skin is dry and rough und a purpuric rash

(eochymoses) Hp|)ears first on the lower limbs and
then on the armH and trunk, the petechiie being

confined mostly to the region of the hair follicles

;

when there is subcutaneous hnmorrhage we may
find irregular, swollen, purplish patches in various

parts of the body, but especially over the thighs

and buttocks. Nodes may appear on the legs from

effuHionx l»etween the bones and tlie iieriosteum.

Hiemorrhage between the muHclos and lieneath the

faxcite may load tu brawny swellings in the calves.

The slightest bruise or injury will cause ecchymosis.

Epistaxis is frequent, and in Hovere cases hieuiaturia

and bleeding from the bowel may occur. ConHti|Wr

tion is a common symptom. A subacute arthrius is

not infrequent, with much tenderness over the joints

and sometimes efiusion into them, e8|)ecially the knees

and ankles.

Accompanying these manifestations there are the

symptoms of profound amemia, great feebleness,

cardiac palpitations and dyspnoea, and the usu»l

microscopic changes in the blood. Grave complica-

tions often arise. Night blindness is simply due to

retinal exhaustion from amemia and malnutrition.

Cerebral and meningeal hsmorrhagK may oause para-

lysis, convulsions, and coma. Infective pneumonia and
pulmonary gangrene may arise from the inhalation

of septic matters from the mouth. Hiemorrhagic

pleurisy and pericarditis occasionally occur. Diar-

rha>a and dysentery are occasional complications. But
it is exceptional nowadays to encounter these grave
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complications, as suitable treatment early applied
usually leads to complete, though slow, recovery.

.1 ^u^®
*"«iicatlons for treatment are to restore

the blood to a liealthy normal state by appropriate
food and to relieve the symptoms that arise in the
courae of the disease, as the stomatitis, anremia. etc.

There is also the prophylactic indication, viz. to
take suitable measures to prevent the onset of the
disease in those exposed to it by their calling. Sailors
who are bound for long voyages, soldiers on active
service, and prisoners are those more especially liable
to sufler from scurvy from the lack of fresh animal
and vegetable foods. In the case of sailors, in most
instances the outbreak of the disease can be pre-
vented by the issue of a daily ration of such anti-
scorbutic substances as lemon or lime juice, sugar, and
vinegar. We have already dWelt on" the importance
of healthy, comfortable, and cheerful surroundings.

The law in the United States applying to seamen
requires that after salt provisions, mainly, have been
served out to the crew for ten days, and as long after-
wards as such consumption of salt provisions continues,
half an ounce of lime or lemon juice and half an ounce
of sugar shall be served out to each member of the
crew daily, and half a pint of vinegar per week. When-
ever in port, great care should be taken to secure
rations of fresh meat, with fresh vegetables and fruit
Dried and canned fruit and vegetables as well as
pickles are good substitutes for the fresh articles
ajnd are especially useful to vary the monotony of
the food. It has been stated, on the testimony of
many explorers, that raw meat has proved a preventive
of scurvy when cooked meat has not.

Curative measures also are mainly dietetic. It
must be remembered that when tl.e patient first
comes under treatment his digestion may be very
feeble, and the sUte of the mouth and gums will
quite disable him from taking solid food. Vegetable
soups and pur«^s, the pulp of fruits, the juice of
lemons or limes, and scraped raw meat should be
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given at first and in small quantities at a time, until

some i-estoration of digestive power is obtained.

Spinach and other green vegetables, red-cabbage,

pickles, lettuce, watercress, sorrel, are useful, and
these may be mixed advantageously with mashed
potatoes or pea or lentil meal. But fresh meat,

perhaps because of the lactates it contains, and fresh

milk, because of its small amount of citrates,

and eggs are also antiscorbut' , and when procur-

able should be added to the preceding foods ; and
indeed, in some cases, either from the distaste of

the patient or for other reasons, they may have to take

their place. A due amount of fresh animal food is

needed to overcome the extreme anaemia often

met with in these cases ; raw meat juice and scraped

raw meat are excellent for such patients. Small

quantities of scraped meat may be mixed with

milk and given frequently when the stomach is

much disordered, together with full doses of lime

juice. It is stated that Liebig's extract of meat is

antiscorbutic on account of its large proportion of

potash salts. A good supply of drinking-water is of

the utmost importance. At sea it must be distilled

frora salt water. Tea, cocoa, cofiee, wine, beer and
cider all have some influence for good, however
slight.

Antiseptic and astringent mouth washes will be

needed for the spongy and bleeding gums. Tincture

of krameria and alum make a useful astringent mouth
wash, half an ounce of the former and a dram of the

latter to 8 ounces of water. Another good mouth
wash may be made with potassium chlorate 1 dram,

and tincture of myrrh 2 drams, to half a pint of water.

These may be warmed and used frequently, and
especially after ^T.kiri' food. Dilut« carbolic lotion

and Condy's fluitl he ' also been used as antiseptic

mouth washes, xn .jme cases it has been found

necessary to paint the gums with a strong solution of

nitrate of silver ; adrenalin chloride I : 1000 diluted

with four parts of water may be used, if the -e is
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l.eisistent oozing. For constipation either large ene-
niat>i8lu.ul.l be used or such gentle .s;ilino aperients as
so<Iuim sulphate or phosphate. If diarrhea should
exist It may he controlled by a mixture of bismuth
with chalk and tincture of catechu. The continued
use ot such tonics as quinine and iron and strychnine
will be needed during convalescence.

In cases of profound anaemia, the subcutaneous
mjection of normal saline solution has been found
beneficial. Warm baths, together with gentle massage
and passive movements, >vill help to restore the
stiffened joints to their normal mobility. Gentle
fnction over the ecchymoses of the legs and also over

abLrTSI"
^'*'"'*^ h»ematomata may promote their

I-VF.WTILE SCLRVY

Infantile acurvy is a form of scurvy that is
occasionally met with in infants about the end of the
hrst year of life. It was formerly known as " acute
rickets and .u. "8cui-.y rickets." Its relation to
nckets IS defined in the title of the paper by whichBarlow * obtained general recognition of the disease :

I ,S'^«^« ^escribed as Acute Rickets, which are
probably a Combination of Scurvy and Rickets, the
scurvy being an essential and the rickets a variable

t^^^T- .,,
^ '''^^^se has been traced to deprivation

of fresh milk, and the substitution for it, as a rule, of
condensed milk, fortified by the addition of some
artifac.al infant's food. There is no question that in
exceptional instances the use of both sterilised and
lx)iled milk with or without the addition of an
artificial footl has been the means of producing the
disease. Probab y the citrates of the n.ilk L so
altered in solubility that they are no longer absorbed.
Hence we come back to the same essential fault as
causes scurvy in the adult, viz. deficiency of organic
salts in their natural combination, leading to dimin-

• Trmime. Itoyal Med. and Chiriirg. Soc, 1883.
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ished alkalinity of the blood. The syiuptoiim are of

the same general nature as in the adult, and along

with a nutritional cachexia depend on the same

tendency to hsemorrhages in various parts. The
gums are not affected, however, unless teeth have

l)een already cut. The indications for treatment are

the same as in the adult, subject to the modifications

of diet suitable to infancy. Any artificial food must

be stopped at once, and replaced by fresh unboiled,

unsterilised milk. A j udicious mixture or alternation

of potato-pulp, fresh milk, and raw meat juice will

generally be found useful and acceptable to the child.

A fine potato gruel may be made in the following

manner ; Rub some steamed floury potato (or a

potato baked in its jacket) through a fine sieve, beat

it up well with milk till smooth and of the consistency

of thin cream. A teaspoonful of this may be added

to each bottle of food at first, and gradually increased

to a dessertspoonful. Well-boiled carrots may be

treated in the same way ; or freshly made beef tea or

chicken broth may be used instead of milk. It is

important to remember that peptonising milk seems

to impair its antiscorbutic [U'operty. The child should

at the same time be given a teaspoonful of grape or

orange jnice occasionally. Fre.sh meat juice expressed

from rump steak quickly warmed through, just

enough to start its juices, is also very serviceable.

The organic salts of potash—the tartrate or the citrate

—are prescribed by some ; it is difiicult to determine,

in face of the modified diet, whether any beneficial

influence can be rightly attributed to them. They

may be combined with a few grains of the ammonio-

citrate of iron, or the citrate of iron and quinine, to

remove .anaemia.
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ADDITIONAL FORMULA

au .^jg8.

Pot rickets
B Ferri carbonatis

saccharati
Ferri lactatis

Calcii phosphatifl
Sacchari lactis
M. f pulv. Ten to twenty

grams daily. imi/ro//,'.)

For the Mune
ft Phosphori, gr. 4.
Solve in
Olei amygilalie dulcis, siii.
et adde ^

Pulv. g. acaciie, sj.
Syrupi simplicis, ?jss.
Aqute destillata-, sijss.
M. f. niistura. One to four

teaspoonfuls daily.

{liilhoth.)

For tbe aame
R Olei morrhme, .'Sss.

SjTupi r alcis Inc-
)

tophosphatis Ua mxv.
liiquoris calcis )
M. f. dosis. To be taken

three times a dav-~for a child
one year old

(/. Lewis Smith.)

For the diarrhcea of rickets
R Olei rieini, tiiv.

Mucilaginis tragacanthip,
"Ixv.

Syrupi, jss.

AquHi menthae piperita-
ad 3j.

M. f. dosis. To be taken
three t. nes a day—for a child
one year old. (A titfel Moitei/.

)

For infantile scurvy

ft Liquoris arseuicalis, m j,
Vini ferri, Mia.

M. f. dosis. To be taken
three times a day with or with-
out 10 to 20 minims of cod-
liver oil -for a child one year
'^'d, ',Miukett.)

Month wash for spongy and
bleeding gtuns

B Olycerini acidi i

carbolici f ..
Olycerini acidi /

""* "l*^-

tannici Ftannici
Aquie ad Jj.

M. f . lotio. (C/ieari/e.)

Thymus gland in rickets

Founded on the statement
that the thymus gland is func-
tionally associated with the
prOT)er development and growth
of bone. Meniiel suggests that
the symptoms of rickets may
be due to a disturbance of the
functions of that gland. He
lias, in consequence, treated
over 100 cases with thymus,
using, latterly, tabloids of gland
substances. He states that all
the symptoms gradually dimin-
ished and eventually disap-
peared. The treatment had
usually to be continued for
some months.
(Jiiit. Med. Journal F-jtome,

March 8th, 1902.)

I



Part IX.-SPECIFIC INFECTIVE

DISEASES

CHAPTER I

TREATMENT OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM

Xatiu-e and Characters of the Disease—An Acute Infective
Disease with Local Mauifestatioiig—Symptoms—Etiology

—

Pathology—Rheumatic Hyperpyrexia—SuDacute Cases

—

In-
diratiom for 2^ra</rt<'»<—Rest—Diet—Alkaline Drinks, with
Milk—Local Applications -- Blisters, etc.— Serum Treat-
ment

—

Sdlieyliiten and Salicin—Toxic S}rmptoms from Salicy-

lates—Importance of Purity of Drug—Choice of Preparations
—Doses— Salophen - - Aspirin— Methyl Salicylate— Sodium
Benzoate— Opmm

—

Alkalies—A Comhination of Alkalies
and Salicylates—Free Conjumption of Pure Water—Quinine
—Potassium Iodide in Subacute Cases—^Treatment of Hyper-
pjrexia—Cold Baths -Treatment of Convalescence. Addi-
tional Formulae.

Acute rheumatisin is a disease of very frequent

occurrence in England : typically it is characterised

by fever and by the occurrence of inflammation in

certain of the synovial membranes, with a tendency

to attack the endocardium and, less frequently, one

or other of the serous membranes.
The synovial membranes of the joints of the

extremities are thoje usually attacked, and the peri-

cardium (next to the endocardium) is the most
frequently affected of the serous membranes. The
pleura is, however, more frequently affected than

is generally recognised, and in rare instances the

peritoiffeum does not escape. It is interesting to note

this predilection of the inflammation for parts of

related, if not identical, structure and functions.

The serous membranes and the endocardium not only

retiimble the synovial membranes in structure, but

557
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they also 8ul)serve an analogous purpo;.., that of facili-
tating the functional movements of internal organs.

In the great niujority of cases, the joint affection
docs not involve any anatomical changes, beyond
inflammatory hypenemia of the synovial membrane,
ftnd effusion of fluid into the joint, and this is con-
sistent with the manner in which the inflammation
will quickly subside in one set of joints and then
attack others. The joints, though swollen and very
painful, are only faintly, if at all, red ; and the
patient's sufferings depend greatly on the number of
the joints involved. In aubncute cases the joint
affection may Ije slight, and the pains also ; and iu
some instances, especially in children, there may be
endocarditis, myocarditis, and pericarditis without
any notable joint inflammation.

The knees are the joints most frequently affected,
the shoulders and ankles next, then the wrists and
hands and the elbows. It rarely attacks the hips,
and still more rarely the toes, and in the other joints
of the l)ody it is scarcely known. Acute rheumatism
is also peculiar, as has already Ijeen remarked, in its
tendency to move rapidly from one set of joints to
another.

A remarkable observation of Graves, bearing on
the pathological nature of this disease, was that the
fever may occur alone, without any joint affection

;and another imj)ortant fact is that the pericardium
or the endocardium, or one or other pleura, may,
for a time, be the only membrane affected. In
children the heart is almost always involved, some-
times very severely, while the arthritis may be in-
significant.

In acute cases of average severity the temperature
usually ranges between 102° and 104° P. early in the
disease, from the secoml to the fourth day. fn mb-
acute cases it may l)e between 100° and 102°. The
pulse is rapid, the tongue coated with a thick white
fur, the skin often iKithed with .sour siiiolling perspira-
tion

j and connected with this great loss of water
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from tlie surface there w great thii-Ht (with loss of
appetite), and the urine is scanty, high-coloured,

dense, deficient in chlorides, and depoaitH an abund-
ance of lithates.

The tendency to the development of endocarditis,

myocarditis, and pericarditis in the course of this

disease is an important point to bear in mind ; and
we should also remember that these complications are
more liable to occur the younger the patient is. The
pleura also is often involved, though this is frequently
overlooked.*

Dilatation of the heart and subsequent inflamma-
tion of the endocardiun> are so frequently features of

the di8«>ase, as seen in children, that they may almost
be r ^

' ' ^s part of the disease, rather than as a
com The early and marked involvement
of vu cnrdium is the logical consequence of an
infectic » that conies by way of the coronary arteries.

Sudan^ina and erythematous and other skin
eruptions are common. Subcutaneous, so-called
" rheumatic nodulea " are often seen in children,

and are seldom seen without infection of the heart.

Lees thinks they point to an intensity of the ihou-
matic process. Tonsillitis is a frequent initial symptom,
and it is thought that the infective agent often gains
entrance to the blood through the tonsils.

With regard to the cansation of acute rheuma-
tism, it is apt to be set down, without sufficiently care-

ful inquiry, to exposure to cold and wet, and this may be
the case in a certain number of instances, but in very
many patients no such exposure can be discovered.

American writers consider the season of spring
favourable to the occurrence of acute rheumatism,
and to some extent this is the case in Great
Britain. Over-exertion and muscular fatigue, as

well as or combined with exposure to chill, are also

regarded as causes; but it is probable that these
depressing conditions simply produce a loss of the

* Lebert found pleurisy iii 10 per cent, of his c^ses.
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normal power of resistance to the exciting caiiae
of this, as of other, acute infective diseaaea. An
inherited constitutional proneness to the disease
exists, and a history of rheumatism in one or both
parents is found in no less than one-fourth of all cases
of rheumatic fever. Childhood »n<. youth are pre-
disposing causes. The greatest number of cases
appear to occur between the ages of t«n and twenty.

As to the true nature of acute rheumatism, the
lactxc acid theory, which referred this disease to the
accumulation of that substance in the blood, has now
few adherents

; the nervous theory, which attributed
It to trophic nerve disturbances i-esulting from chiil
IS no longer seriously advanced ; while the latest
view, that it is a microbic infection, is almost
universally accepted.

In support of the last hypothesis the analogy is
urged between the phenomena of acute rheumatism
and those of pyaemia, septicaemia, scarlet fever, and
of other infective diseases ; the arthritis, the fever,
the sweatings, the tendency to cutaneous eruptions,'
the rapidly developed anaemia, the leucocytosis, the
tendency to the involvement of the endocardium and
the serous membranes, the relapses, and the almost
specific action of the salicylates on the articular
inHammation, all cr abine to present " the very tvoe
of an acute infect a."

J Jf

Various organisms have been isolated by different
observers from the tissues and body fluids both before
and after death, but not one of them satisfies the
strict tests of " specific " cnaracter. In this country
the diplococcus described by Paine and Poynton
among others, has Ijeen widely accepted as the
specific cause. But the failure of so many other
competent investigators to isolate it in cases of
acute rheumatism, and the fact that the experimental
lesions it produces in the heart and joints are
identical with those produced by other septic
organisiis, admittedly not specific, ha.s led most
bacteriologiste to regard it as an inconstant and
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accidental association of the disease. The multi-

plicity of the manifestations of acute rheumatism
ill childhood lends some colour to the view that a
variety of organisms may be causally connected with
the disease, but on the other hand the comparative
uniformity of the symptoms in the adult, within

narrow limits of variability, rather suggests that the

disease is a clinical entity, due to a siteciiic micro-

organism.

We may therefore conclude that acute rheumatism
should be regarded as an infective fever, having as its

most important feature a toxic action on the heart,

especially virulent in children, with those other

clinical manifestations already mentioncil.

The great liability to relapses must be borne iu

mind in the management of these cases.

Apart from the consequences of the cardiac lesions

it may induce, and the occasional, bui rare, occurrence

of rheumatic hyperpyrexia, this disease in adults is

scarcely ever fatal.

A few words must be said relative to the

occurrence of hjrperpyrexia before we pass on to

the main part of our business, viz. the discussion

of the treatment of this malady.

Occasionally, in apparently favourable cases, hyper-

pyrexia, may suddenly e"pervene, the tempernture
rising as high as 109° to '10°, or even higher, and
with this rise of temperature certain certhrcd symp-
toms usually appear, convulsions, or violent delirium,

or drowsiness, and, finally, coma. French authors

terra these cases, cases of cerebral rheumatism ; but
hyperpyrexia may occur, and the temperature rise t>o

108°, or even to 110°, without cerebral symptomK.
The pulse is fast and feeble, and there is extreme
prostration. Warning symptoms of the approach of ;

this complication are a cessation of the sweatings, a ,

disappearance of the pains, and a restoration of the
;

mobility of tho joints.

The snfeaciite cases are often excessively tedious,

and of very slow progress, and much less amenable to
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treatment than the acute t.-nnH. A suMebrile tem-
perature, about 99° or 100 , will continue with but

I ^nf o
""ctnationg, ami with an occasional rise to

V 101 or 102°, for many weeks. These are, fierhaiM,
amongst the most tedious cases we see in the hospital
wards. '

Acute rheumatism, when left to follow a natural
course, untreated, is apt to be prolonged and tedious

:

and we may claim to have macle some advance in its
treatment since the days of that physician, quoted
by Sir T. Watson, who, when asked what was good
for acute rheumatism, answered, " Six weeks !

"

In the alwence of any definite eamal imlicatian,
we may formulate the following general and symp-
tomatic indlratlon* for the trewtMcHt of this
affection

:

(1) To lessen the local articular inflammation and
severe pain by rest and pain-relieving remedies.

(2) To modify and change, if possible, the morbid
state of the blood and other fluids.

(3) To protect the heart, so far as we possibly can,
from i^enous and permanent injury.

(4) To take suitaWo '..easures to immediately
reduce hyperpyrexia should ;w arise.

(5) To gnanl against the tendency to relapses
by careful and prolonge<l supervision during con-
valescence.

The first indication will be promoted by onlcring
the patient absolute rest in bed at the eariiest ap
pearance of the symptoms. There will be no diffi-
culty m enforcing this in the severe or average case •

but in subacute cases, without much joint inflarama^
tion or pain, it may not be so easy ; and then wemay have to point out to the patient the serious risk
he runs of bringing on cardiac complications by the
neglect of this indication.

As the patient will have to remain in l)ed probably
for many weeks, and for some days, at least, will
suffer from profuse perspiration, it is most important,
for his comfort, that the bed should be well airanged
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A feather-bed ia obviouHlyansuitabl'' ; a Hoft hair-bed,

on a good Br'*'"8 luattretM, ia the beHt. It ia not

necesfiary that he should li.^ >4/u* n blankets, aH is

often suggested, as this prov*" very heating and

uncomfortable to many ; but he should lie on. a soft,

thin blanket, t.nd be covered by a cotton sheet. This

will be all that is necessary in order to prevent

unpleasantness from the profuse ])erspiration. He
should have a loosely-fitting night-drctM of soft, thin

Hannel, with frequent changes, as this dress becomes

quickly saturated with the sour-smelliug perspiration

;

and it is a good plan, in order to facilitate eramina-

tion and dressings, for the night-dress to open down
the whole length in front, and very fre

'

' on the

outside of the sleeves ; a light flannel cape .nay be

wcm over the shoulders. When the jomts of the

lower limbs are very painful and Hwollen, the weight

of the bedclothes may be kept off by a low crac*e.

The patient must not be allowed, eve •
'.* he wisj. ••.,

to get out of bed to evacuate either bov ''. or bladde.-.

The room should . ; kept fresh and airy, but fi«e

from draughts. Before giving any food a dose of

calomel should be administered to clear the bowel.

The «iiet, while the fever and joint inflammation

are present, should be of the lightest possible kind,

cooling, and entirely fluid. A pint of milk diluted

with a pint of boiled water, and containing 30 or 40

grains of sodium bicarbonate and 10 to 20 grains

of common salt, cooled by a lump of ice, should be

kept in a jug near the patient, and a tumblerful

given him frequently. He may take in this /ay

3 to 4 pints of milk* in the twenty-four hours.

Another jug should contain a decoction of lemons,

made by roughly tearing a lemon to pieces and boiling

it for ten minutes in a pint of water, and straining and

* Biot, of Lyons, has found a milk diet of itself au excellent

remedy in acute rheumatism, relieving the pain and lowering the

tempenttui-e. He coutiiders it acts l)T stimuiatiiig the renal func-

tiona. The combination we have advised above will frequently

be found to exert a remarkable diuretic effect.
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then adding 20 to 30 grains of bicarbonate of potash,
and some ice to cool it. This may be freely drunk
in the intervals between the milk. The fi-ee con-
sumption of these pleasant alkaline and cooling
drinks answers the important indication of altering
and improving the blood condition by diluting
noxious substances in it, promoting their elimina-
tion, and supplying the great loss of water that is
taking place by the skin, as well as of maintaining
the due alkalinity of the fluids. Skim-milk, butter-
milk, or whey may be taken instead of milk if the
latter should by chance disagree, which it is most
unlikely to do, if given in the manner we have
suggested. If the patient drinks three jugs of the
milk and water, prepared as directed, and three jugs
of the lemon drink in twenty-four hours, he will
have taken at least 90 grains of sodium bicarbonate
and 60 grains of potassium bicarbonate (much of the
latter converted into citrate) dissolved in a hirge
quantity of water—about 150 ounces. It will also
be seen later on that we propose that some of this
fluid should be the vehicle for the administration of
his medicines. This quantity of fluid is not excessive,
considering the loss by the skin in the acute stage!
As soon as the urine becomes pale and gives an
alkaline reaction, the amount of alkali in these
drinks must be diminished. Thin oatmeal gruel
and barley water also are permissible, but all meat
extracts are particularly counter-indicated in the
febrile stage and when the urine is dense and high-
coloured and the excretory activity of the kidneys
impaired. A cup of weak tea may be taken now and
then if desired ; or the juice of an orange may be
allowed. After the febrile stage, light clear soups and
broths may be given, flavoured with vegetables and
savoury herbs. A little pounded beef or chicken and
some crumb of stale bread may be mixed with the
soups

;
light farinaceous puddings, bread and milk, and

such foods are also suitable. All alcoholic beverages
are to be avoided, save in quite exceptional cases. In
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unduly protracted cases some forms of light animal

nourishment may have to l)e given, although the

temperature may still be febrile. We prefer pounded

meat added to light broth rather than strong beef

extracts. Some supporting food of this kind should

be introduced into the diet as early as possible to

counteract the tendency to anaemia.

Besides absolute rest for the inflamed joints

(which may sometimes be promoted by the adapta-

tion to the limb of splints, composed of thick wrappings

of cotton-wool), some form of local treatment for the

purpose of relieving pain and reducing inflammation

is usual, and often beneficial

As a rule, free wrapping of the affected joints in

cotton-wool is all that is neaied ; when the knees or

ankles are involved, a cradle may be used t^ s- o;t

the weight of the clothe.s.

When there is much pain in the joints, perhaps

the best application is a lotion composied of one part

of laudanum to six parts of hot water, with about

20 grains of sodium bicarbonate to the ounce ; strips

of lint or of soft linen are dipped in this lotion and

applied to the joint,- which is then enveloped in

absorbent cotton-wool retained by a light flannel

bandage. Ichthyol ointment has been recommendetl

to be rubbed into the joints, and may be applied

with benefit in the more protracted subacute cases.*

The local application of oil of wintergreen (methyl

salicylate) is at times useful. About 30 to 40 drops

are applied to the surface of the painful joints with a

paint-brush, and allowed to dry : no covering should

be employed. Or methyl salicylate diluted with an

equal quantity of olive oil may be lightly rubbed into

the part ; excessive friction or subsequent wrapping

is apt to induce local irritation. If the penetrating

odour of the salicylate is objected to, it may be re-

placed by meaoian, in the same dilution. As our object

is quite as much to get the salicylate into the general

* Other local applications will be found amongat the formola
at the end of this clutpter.
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circulation as to obtain any immediate local effect,

we may also apply these remedies to parts other

than the painful joints—for example, to the forearms
and arms, where the skin is comparatively thin and
absorbs readily.

The application of blisters to the joints has,

from time to time, received warm approval, although
at present it is but rai'ely adopted, probably because
our general remedies prove so much more efficacious

in relieving the joint affections than used to be
the case. Blisters may be applied either after the

manner recommended by the late Dr. Herbert
Davies, who applied the blisters directly to the

inflamed joints, as, for instance, 3 inches of csintha-

rides plaster around the knee, a plan adopted also

by Frantzel in Berlin ; or according to the plan of

La.segue, of Paris, which we think preferable

—

namely, to apply a strip of blistering plaster, 1| to

2 inches wide, an inch or two above and below the

inflamed joint. We still adopt this method, and
often with great advantage, in the somewhat pro-

ti-acted cases in which the joint affection does not
readily yield to treatment with salicylates. Most
authorities admit that blistering the joints is attended
with relief of pain and diminution of inflammation,

but many contend that with our modern methods of

treatment it is rarely needed, and that it has the
decided disadvantage of tending to cause renal and
vesical irritation. It has never been our lot to see

either renal or vesical irritation produced by blisters,

and we believe it rarely, if ever, occurs, except from
their improper use and unskilful application.

Very rarely some degree of pain and swelling per-

sists in one or more of the joints for some time after

all constitutional symptoms have disappeared. This
indolent condition yields readily to douche massage,
when that is available. Failing this, we must be
content with simple massage and passive movements,
along with the internal administration of iodide of

potassium.

Ii
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We now pass on to the consideration of the

general intcriiHl mrdiclnal treatment of

acute rheuniati8ui.

Menzer prepared an antiserum from streptococci

isolated from the throats of patients with rheumatic

angina. The good results he claims * from its use

were purchased at the expense of severe symptoms of

reaction in the heart aud joints, and have not been

obtained by other observers. It is obviously futile

to prepare antisera until we have established the

identity of the causal organism.

We will nextconsiderthetreatmentbysnIlcFlates

and sallcin, a method which has certainly proved

more efficacious than any other that has ever been

advocated in the treatment of this disease. The first

to use salicylic acid in acute rheumatism was Buss,

of Basle, in 1875 ; then Strieker in Traube's clinic

employed it, and published some of his results in

January, 1876 ; and in the same year Maclagan

published some cases he had treated with salicin. In

1877, Germain See advocated the use of sodium

salicylate, and this salt rapidly displaced salicylic

acid and salicin. Since then the salicylates have

gradually and steadily gained in favour, and may

now be said to be almost universally adopted.

One of the first and most notable effects of the

salicylate treatment is the subsidence of articular

pain and swelling. Usually in twenty-four hours

considerable relief is experienced, and both pain and

swelling will often completely disappear within three

to five days. At the same time there is generally a

steady and rapid fall of temperature, and the patient

may be quite free from fever in from three to six

days.

With regard to the influence of this treatment on

cardiac complications : since in very many instances

of treatment by salicylates the acute phase is prac-

tically over in less than three days, most physicians

• Miineh. med. Woch., August 16, 1904.
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fully recognise the indirect influence of the salicylates
in protecting the heart from injury, as it diminishes
greatly the total duration of the acute and active
period of the disease ; and even when a cardiac com-
plication has already been excited, the salicylates, by
increasing the activity of the skin, by dilating the
peripheral vessel?, and perhaps by a direct depressant
action on the muscle of the over-acting heart, and by
relieving pyrexia, may tend to prevent the advance
and to diminish the intensity of the endocarditis,
and so lessen the gravity of the lesion j but the eflect
produced on the process in the heart is by no means
comparable to that seen in the case of the joints.

We have not found that relapses are moi« fre-
quent, as has been stated, after the salicylates than
after other methods of treatment, especially if the
treatment is maintained, as it should be, in a modified
form, for at least a fortnight after the cessation of
the primary acute attack.

There are some cases in which we find an intoler-
ance of salicylates, just as in other persons we find an
intolerance of quinine, and then certain disagreeable
characteristic symptoms become developed. Nausea,
epigastric pain, and vomiting are sometimes produced

;

great cardiac depression with slowness of pulse has
often been observed after long-continued full doses;
giddiness, dimness of vision, deafness, and buzzing in
the ears and headache are sometimes complained of,
and even delirium has been observed. In some
instances a condition closely resembling the air-

hunger of diabetes is seen, and is probably due
to a direct toxic action on .,lie respiratory centre.
An erythematous eruption on the skin has occasion-
ally been noted, and Jiso epistaxis and hsematuria.
The question also has arisen whether these toxic
symptoms are not sometimes due to impurities
in the salicylic acid, and it has been maintained that
they are far more liable to occur with the artificial
than the natural acid. Professor Charteris isolated a
substance from the artificial acid and its soda com-
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pound, which he was able to provo to be the cause of

the toxic symptoms observed in many cases, and he

suggested a method for their purification. Great care

should always be used in seeing that a pure preparation

is dispensed. Either the " natural " or tLe " physio-

logically pure " salt should always be prescribed.

Women seem more susceptible to these toxic

effects than men, while children bear salicylates

remarkably well. Dujardin-Beaumetz pointed out

that it was important to ascertain if these prepara-

tions were freely eliminated by the kidneys, for if

this is not the case, owing to the existence of chronic

renal disease, dangerous symptoms may arise.

Next, with regard to the best manner of adminis-

tering the salicyl compounds and the doses necessary.

We may make use of either salicylic acid, or

sodium salicylate, or salicin. The acid is the least
^

desirable form, as it is very slightly soluble in cold
'•

water, and it is never desirable to give medicines

the form of insoluble powders when we ' nin

substitute a soluble salt of equal efficacy. It may,

however, be dissolved by mixing it with a solution

of acetate of ammonia or citrate of potash ; about 40

grains of citrate of potash will dissolve 20 grains of

salicylic acid in an ounce of water ; but in this case

decomposition takes place and potassium salicylate is

formed. There is no objection whatever to this,

especially if we desire to give some potusbium salt

with the salicylate. Salicylic acid may then bo given

dissolved in this manner, or sodium salicylate may be

used instead, as is generally done. The dose of either

is from 5 to 30 grains, according to the age of the

patient and the severity of the attack, given at first

every two hours. In an adult, if the attack is not

a severe one, we may begin with 10-grain doses ; if

the attack is severe and the temperature high, it will

be advisable to begin with doses of . 15 or 20 grains

or even more. If on th>? second day the pain and

fever show no very distinct signs of abatement, we
must increase the quantity given, and as much as
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.J or 4 drams may lio given in twenty-four Lours
;

this may be given either every two (15 to 20 grains)
or three houi-s (20 to 30 grains).

If such doses produce no beneficial effect, it is ad-
visable to discontinue the drug, as inapplicable to the
particular case under treatment, and fall back on a
combination of alkalies with quinine. We must be
prepared, from time to time, with salicylate as with
nearly every other drug, to find particular instances
of insusceptibility to its action. When, however this
remedy has its usual and characteristic effect, when it

relieves the pain and brings down the temperature, we
should not continue the large doses, but reduce them
gradually until the patient is taking about 45 or 60
grains daily, and in such doses the remedy should be
continued for a fortnight after the acute symptorm
have subsided. The sodium salt should be given freely
diluted with water, and, as milk disguises its unplea-
sant taste, it may be administered mixed with a
wineglassful of the milk-and-water beverage we have
already recommended (p. 563). This will be found
to simplify the nursing, as the medicine will thus be
given together with a portion of the milk food.

Maclagan prefers salicin to the salicylates, and he
gives it in large doses. The testimony of most other
observers is that this drug has not so great an
influence in reducing temperature or relieving pain as
tlie salicylates, but it is certainly less depressing, and
there is less risk with it of exciting toxic symptoms.
We often give it in preference to the sodium salicylate,
especially in mild cases, and in feeble, sensitive
persons. It may be given, at first, in doses of 20 to
40 grains every two or three hours, and then, after it
has subdued the acute symptoms, in smaller doses and
less frequently. It is only sparingly soluble in cold
water, and it is best, therefore, prescribed in powders
combined with half as much potassium citrate and a
few grains of sugar of milk. Each powder should be
mixed with 2 or 3 ounces of warm milk and water.

Salophen, a tasteless crystalline substance com-

i\LAJm
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posed of Balicylic acid (51 per cent.) and acetylpar-

amidop/tenol, has been i-ecoimnended as a subatituto

for the salicylates in acute rheumatism. It is given in

15- or 20-grain doses in cachets, or in powder, washed

down with water, thrice daily. It cannot be said to

have established the claims originally made in its behalf.

A^irin has received much commendation as a

substitute for sodium salicylate. It is obtained by

the action of acetic anhydride on salicylic acid. It is

said to pass through the stomach unchanged and to set

free nascent salicylic acid in the intestine. It is

recommended to be given in 15-grain doses mixed with

syrup and water; as much as 75 grains may be

given in 24 hoiirc. Its taste is less unpleasant than

that of salicylate of sodium, and its effects are said to

l)e as good, if not superior. It is stated to cause no

gastric or intestinal trouble, nor any symptoms of

collapse, to be non-irritative to the kidneys, and not

attended with the toxic symptoms which occasionally

arise with the sodium compound. We have obtained

the opinion of several ward-sisters, who have had

abundant opportunity of forming an impartial opinion

as to the relative efficiency of aspirin and the salicy-

lates of soda, from patients treated with the two drugs

under otherwise identical conditions, and the verdict

is strongly in favour of the sodium salt.

Salicijlate o/metfiyl,a,n.&rti&cm\ oil of wintergreen,

has also been advocated as a substitute for sodium

salicylate, and as a remedy for acute rheumatism,

internally or applied externally. The natural oil

of wintergreen has also been similarly prescribed.

These preparations, however, are very unpleasant to

take, and very inferior to salicylate of soda or salicin

in their effects.

Senator proposed sodium henzoate as a substitute

for sodium salicylate in the treatment of acute rheu-

matism, and he gave as much as 2 to 3 drams daily.

He claimed for this salt that it did not cause any

toxic effects or disorder the stomach, as the salicylates

do, while it was as powerful a remedial agent.
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The puin-relieving proiwrties of the salicyl coni-
poundK have led to the disuse of oplam for the
purpose of asHuaging the pain and restleasnesa of
sufferers from acute rheumatism. But this drug has,
perhaps, been too completely set aside. Opium was
found, before the introduction of the salicylates, a
most valuable agent in allaying the pain and the
cardiac excitement in severe cases, and its known
influence over the capillary circulation may give it

some control over the endocardial inflammation.
We still think that in cases with signs of com-

mencing endocarditis and cardiac excitement it is a
good plan, after a mercurial and saline purgative, to
begin treatment with a full dose of opium, such as 15
grains of Dover's powder, in a draught, combined
with a dram or two of acetate of ammonia and an
ounce of camphor water, and to repeat this dose
nightly for three or four nights. We should then
give the salicylates only during the day, as we might
look to the opium to procure several hours of sleep at
night. The constipating tendency of opium must be
counteracted by a saline aperient in the morning.
We treated many cases of acute rheumatism in this
way, before the salicylates became popular, with
excellent results, by a few doses of opium at the onset,
together with alkalies combined with quinine.

This brings us to the discussion of the aircaline
treatment of acute rheumatism, which we do not
think should be wholly set aside for the salicylates,
although we are convinced of the value of the latter.
There certainly seems to be reliable evidence that
free alkaline treatment diminishes the tendency to
cardiac complications, and we are strongly disposed
to think that the best treatment of acute rheumatism
will prove to be a combination of the alkaline and
salicylate treatments, together with the consumption
of the largest possible quantity of pure water or
milk and water, and this is practically the treatment
we have already advocated.

Those who accept the diplococcus rheumaticua as

iti i
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the causal agent of acute rheumatism, will find justifi-

cation of this empirical method of treatment in the

furtherolMservationthat this micro-organism elaborates

strongly acid products. The advocates of the alkaline

treatment pushed this method a little too far ; and the

large quantities of the potash salts recommended by

certain authorities no doubt induced serious cardiac

depression in some patients.

Little objection could, however, be offered to

Garrod's method, which was to give 20 grains of

potassium bicarbonate every three or four hours,

night and day, until the cessation of the fever, and

with this he combined full doses of quinine : others

have given 30-grain doses of potassium bicarbonate

every three or four hours, until the urine is rendered

alkaline.

Fuller's method was to dissolve 90 grains of

sodium bicarbonate and 30 grains of potassium

acetate in 3 ounces of water, and render this effer-

vescent by adding an ounce of lemon-juice, and to give

this dose every three or four hours until the urine

became alkaline, when the dose was reduced, and only

enough given to keep the urine alkaline. A tendency

has recently been manifested to adopt the method

we have already referred to with approval, of com-

bining the salicylate with the alkaline treatment.

We have long done so, and, we think, with much

advantaj."\ It will have been noted that, when

describing what we believe to be the best dietetic

management of these cases, we urged the iraportam r

of the very free consumption of watery fluids con-

taining some alkaline salt. If the doses of the sali-

cylates be administered, as we have suggested, in these

beverages, we shall obtain a combined alkaline and

salicyl treatment; while the importance of the in-

gestion of large quantities of water, for diluent and

eliminative purposes, cannot, we think, be over-

estimated. Or the treatment may l)e commenced-

with 20-grain doses of sodium salicylate and 30-grain

doses of i)otas8ium bicarbonate in 2 ounces of water
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every two or three hours, and this may be made
to effervesce by adding to it a dessertspoonful of
lemon-juice, or 20 grains of citric acid ; when the
temperature falls the dose of salicylate may be
diminished to 10 grains; and when the urine has
also become alkaline the mixture may be given every
five or six hours only.

We wish to repeat that we think the best substi-
tute for sodium salicylate, and to be preferred to it
in many cases, is salicin.

In patients who appear to be unduly depressed
by the salicylic treatment, it is a good plan to
alternate it with quinine in 2- to 5-grain doses in
effervescence.*

^\'B may now summarise tb ihief of the preceding
recommendations thus briefly :—Opium, at first (after
an aperient), to relieve the pain and nervous distress
and restlessness; saline purgatives for eliminative
purposes

; as free a consumption of water as possible for
the same purpose, and to diluto and wash, as it were,
the morbid blood

; salicin, or salicylates, for their
special effect on the joint affection and the pyrexia

;

alkalies for their modifying influence on the blood and
the secretions and their established influence in pro-
tecting the heart

; quinine for its tonic as well as its
antipyretic effects.

In lingering subacute cases, which have resisted
the action of moderate doses of the salicyl compounds,
potassmm iodide, 5 grains three times a day, com-
bined with 10 or 15 grains of potassium bicarbonate,
will often be found very useful ; but we cannot com-
mend its use, as has been done, in acute cases or in
the early stage.

Should evidences of pericarditis or endocarditis
appear they should be dealt with according to the
principles already laid down in the chapter on the
treatment of these affections.!

We cannot too strongly insist on the necessity of

• See voL i., p. 646.

t Ibid., p. 353.

iM
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daily auscultation and percussion of the cardiac

regions in order that any change in the cardiac con-

dition may be noted.

The occurrence of liyp«rpjrreiil«-—and by that w
meant a temperature over 105°, and continuing to

rise—caiis immediately for active measures for its

reduction. The cold bath hsH been proved to be the

most trustworthy means for thin purpose. Dr. AVilson

Fox was the first physician to apply this method in

England, and the success which attended it, in his

hands, even in extreme caHeH (in one the temperature

in the rectum wan 110°), encouraged others to follow

his example. Recovery, however, does not always

follow the cold-bath treatment; death from collapse

has been repeatedly recorded after reduction of the

hyperpyrexia by this means, and death has occa

sionally occurred even during the immersion. It will

lie prudent, therefoi-e, not to allow any unnecessary

delay in the application of the bath ; and as Hoon as

the temperature, after steadily rising, notwithstand-

ing such remedial measures as we have already set

forth, reaches 105°, preiiarations should immediately

be made for immersing the patient. If cerebral

symptoms, such as convulsions, occur, even with a

temperature of not more than 104°, we should not

delay to employ the cold bath. The bath must be

repeated as HOon as the temperature again rises above
105°. As many as twenty-five or twenty-six baths

have been given in the same case. The temperature

of the l)ath must not be lower than 90° at first,

otherwise the patient will feel an unpleasant chill on
entering it ; but so long as the temperature uf the

water is between 90' and 100° the immersion will

be agreeable to him. After he has been lowered into

the bath on a sheet, the temperature may be further

reduced by tht iddition of cold water, until it reaches

75° to 70°. When the temperature in the rectum has

rc-acbed 102° the ])atient should be removed, as the

temperature will continue to fall after his renjoval.

On his return to bed some stimulant should be given
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him, a blanket thrown over him, and he should be
allowed to Hleep ; should he show any aigus of heart
failure in the Uth, Htimulants must be freely given,
and he luust be at once removed to bed. It must lie

remembered that there ia a great tendency to aink
from cardiac failure in these cases, ond free stimula-
tion may be needful ; as much as six ounces of brandy
within an hour was given to one of Dr. Wilson Fox^
successful cases, and warmth had to be applied to the
back, and hot Ifottles to the feet If a cold bath is
not procurable, the next best measure is rapidly
rubbing the patient with ice. Two nurses, each with
a suitably shaped lar^ lump of ice, wrapped round
with thin flannel, should repeatedly pass the ice over
the whole of the anterior surface of the body, and at
the same time a bag filled with pounded ice should be
applied to the spine and back of the neck, and another
on the head. Tlie patient should also be constantly
given fragments of ice to suck.

The favourable effects of the cold bath are to
allay delirium, restore const^iousness, reduce the
rapidity and increase the strength of the pulse,
and induce tranquil sleep, as well as lower the tem-
perature.

It only remains to be said that the coavales-
cence of a patient from acute rheumatism should be
carefully watched. He should be kept in bed for a
considerable time after all the symptoms of the joint
affection have disappeared, and this is especially im-
portant in cases with any cardiac complication. In
such cases the work of the heart should be minimised
in every possible way, and chiefly by absolute rest
for some we«V's. Pain is apt to return in the joints
if they are used fret;ly too soon. The food, though
nourishing, should be as light as possible, and chiefly
composed of milk and farinaceous substances. Light
broths, with fresh vegetables in them, are suitable

;

and some cooked fruit or fruit-jellies may be taken
with light puddings.

We have already insisted on the propriety of
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continuing Home miicyl preparation for a fortnight

after the cessation of the acute gymptomH, in ortler to

guard againat relapMs.

If we give aalioin, it is as well to add to each done

(thrice daily) 1 grain to 3 grains of quinine. On leaving

off this medicine, the i iwmic state which is apt to

follow these attacks cails for some preparation of

iron. The citrate of iron and quinine, in 5- to 10-

grain doses, combined with 20 grains of potajwium

citrate, may be given three times a dny ; and when

there are notable signs of cardiac debility, 3 to 4

minims of the liquor strychnin» should Iw added to

each dose. The bowels should be kept reguUr by

saline aperients. Patients who have had more

than one attack, and in whom some caru ac affection

has been left by the original illness, will need more

supi)orting and tonic treatment during convalescence.

They may require a certain amount of light animal

food, eggs, soup, eta, and a small amount of some

alcoholic stimulant. Cardiac tonics, such as digitaliH

and iron, may be needed ; but prolo:.ged rest in bed

is one of the best tonics to these damaged hearts.

As an attack of acute rheumatism does not pro-

tect from but rather predisposes to others, it is a

wise precaution in one who has thus suffered to

wear always worm woollen clothing and to take

special care of the throat, since it is believed that

the infective agent probably enters by ; d tonsils.

It is important, too, that a rheumatic subject

should reside in a locality with a dry, well-drained

soil. The first reminder, however slight, should

never be neglected, but treated promptly and thor-

oughly, so as to forestall a severe recurrence.

21
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ADDITIONAL FORMULAE
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SalloyUta mixture for aent*
rlwamattam

h Sodii lalicylatiB, 3iij.

Syrupi ringiberis, Jj.

AqiuB ad {vj.

H. f. mist. A tableapoonful

every three hours.

(Prof. J. Stewart.)

ComUnad aUuUiis and
allojrute miztoi*

Bi Sodii salicylatii, Jas.

Potawii btcarbonatis, 3vi.

liquoris morphine hyaro-
chloridi, sjm.

Aquffi oamphortB ad Sxvj.

M. f. miBt. Two tablespoon-

fills four times a day.
{Whitla.)

nils of uUesrlle add
R Addi salieylici (nat.), gr. c.

Oummi acaciae, ^. xv.

Mucflaginis acaaae, q.s.

Ut f. pil XXX. Six to be taken
every hour until buzzing of the

ears occurs, then every four

bourw {Latham.)

mxtare and powden for

aoato rbmmatinii

ft PotasBiiacetatisljg
j

Potassii nitratu f
" '^

Syrupi mori, »vj.

Aqun ad iviij.

M. f. mist. A tablMpoonful
three times a day.

ft Sodii salicylatis, s^jse.

Divide in pulv. xij. Take
four powders a day.

{Billroth.)

galloyUto of ammonia and
oda mlxtnre

(Said to avoid unpleasant
symptoms.)

ft Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. v.

Ammonii carbonatis, gr. v.

Acidi salic^rlici, gr. xx.

Aqus ad Sj.

M. f. haust To be givot for

a dose. {Prideaux.)

Alkallno mixtnro with bark

ft Sodii bicarbonatisKg j,,
Potassii acetatis /
Tincturse cinchonie, sjss.

Decocti cinchone flave ad

5JM.

M. f . haust. For a dose.

Alkallae ipray for

inhalation in rhonmatio
endooarditia

ft Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. xx.

Aqnie destill. Jiij.

M. f. tol. To be inhaled for

a quarter of an hour three or

four times a day.

Lotion for «Im palnfU JoinU

ft Tinctune opii, {j.

Potassii carbonatis, Jas.

Olyoerini, Jij.

Aquae ad Jxij.

M. f. lotio. To be applied

by means of lint {FulUr.)

Apidioation to tlw Jointa In
acute rbeomatiim

ft Ichthyolis, Jss ad Sj.

Adipis, ;ij.

M. f. ung. Rub in well to
tiie put affected. {Hart.)

Anotlier

ft Acidi salieylici, gr. cxx.
Alcohol (absolute), Sj.

Olei ridni, Sjss.

M. f. linim. {Ruel.)

Iron and araenie mixture
for anarmia

ft Liquoris arsenicalis, .^j.

Syrupi ferri iodidi, six.

M. Ten to thirty drops,
gradually increased and accord-
mg to age, after meals twice
or thiioe duly. {Packard.)

1^1
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Ualamk Car llz*d pain in

ttejotat

R Olei onapia, vixij.

Spiritui terebintoiiue, 3tj.

Linimenti aaponis, STJ.

M. f. lin. To be applied

twice or thrioe dailr.

[fiamberger.')

galldn and alkaline p«wden

R Salidiii, Aij.

Potaasii bicarbonatis ) a&
Sodii bicarbonatia ) }ju.

M. et divide in polv. tj. A
powder, erery three or four

hours, disBolved in a wineglau-
ful of hot milk and water.

Aifcaiina mlzturt in

tt Sodii bicarbonatiB, sm.
Potaasii acetatia, .^as.

liquoris auimonii acetatia,

siij.

Aqiue ad iij.

M f. hauat To be token in

efferveac«>ce with

B. Addi dtrid, saa.

AqiVB, Sij.
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TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA AND WHOOPING
COUGH

ClPHTHXSiA.—A Baeillary Disease and a Local Disease—Nature
of Infective Process—^The Kleb«-L5ffler Badllua—Etiology

of Diphtiieria—Modes of Contagion—Symptoms and Course
—^Pharyngeal, Nasal, and Laryngeal Forms—Constitutional

Symptoms—Complications—Paralyses

—

Itidieationtjor Treat'

ment— Local Meamre*—Antiseptic Applications— Caustics

Injurious
—
"Warm Irrigations— Sprays— Paints— CorrosiTe

Suolimate—Carbolic and Alkaline Spray—Other Looal Beme-
dies

—

Internal Medication— Perchlonde of Iron—Sodium
Benzoate and other Drum—Food and Stimulants—^Treat-

ment of Nasal Form— Of Laryngeal Form— Emetics

—

OperatiTe Measures — Intubation— Tracheotomy— Specific

Antitoxine Treatment — Treatment of Convalescence — Of
Diphtheritic Paralysis—Strychnine—Massage—Electricity—
Prophylactic Measures.

Whoopdio Cottqh-Nature, Characters, and Symptoms—^An

Infective Baeillary Disease—Indicatiuus for Treatment

—

(1) Antiseptics—(2) Anti-catarrhal Bemedies—(3) Sedative
Bemediee—^Treatment of Paroxysm

—

Maintaining Nutrition

by Suitable Feeding—Change of Air—Prophyluis.
Additional Fonnulse.

Diphtheria

Diphtheria is an infective bacillarjr disease charac-

terised typically by a membranous exudation on the

mucous membrane of the fauces, nose, or larynx

chiefly, and in severe attacks it is accompanied by
great constitutional prostration and the occurrence

of degenerative changes, especially in the cardiac
/

muscle, the peripheral nerves, and the renal paren-

chyma. These degenerative changes are caused by
the absorption into the blood of one or more toxines,

elaborated at the seat of the exudation by a specific

bacillus, which is always present, and by appropriate

means can be detected there.

This is the so-called Klebs-Loffler bacillus. The
microbe does not, usually, enter the blood, but pro-

$80
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duces its morbid effects by its local activity, which

rosults, as we have said, in the production of toxiiies

that enter the blood and set up a general intoxica-

tion. Tr)iphtheria is thus primarily, at any rate, a

local iofectionj although recently, in some severe

attacks, the bacillus has been found in the subjacent

lymphatic glands, in the pulmonary tissue, and in Uie

spleen.

The morphology of the Klebs-Lo£9er bacillus is

now well known, and need not be detailed here.

It is a remarkable and interesting fact that we

may frequently find bacilli in the throat, either alone

or in company with the true diphUieria iMcillus,

which are morphologically, and in their behaviour in

cultures, indistinguishable from it—but they are

innocent and non-infective. It is a disputed point

whether these are attenuated true diphtheria bacilli

or examples of a distinct species. They have bee-:s

termed (incorrectly. Osier thinks) paeudo-diphtlterilie

beuUli.

Besides the specific bacillus, other microbes, pyo-

genetic and putrefactive, may be found associated with

it in the exudation in all cases of this disease, and in

some cases a mixed infection, from definite septic

invasion, occurs. These cases of mixed infection are

alm».t always severe ones.

Formerly the diagnosis of diphtheria rested on

the presence of a sore throat with false membrane.

With our present knowledge of the causation of

diphtheria we apply the name to any sore throat

in which Klebs-Loffler bacilli are found, and quite

often these are without a trace of membrane.

Furthermore, bacilli may be found in quite healthy

throats, which are experimentally virulent, but yet

produce no ill effects, so long as the throat remains

healthy; yet they may serve to communicate the

disease.

With regard to the ctloloinr of diphtheria, it is

known as a highly eontagunu disease. It is difficult,

however, to say in what manner it originates. Has it
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any relation to defective drainage ? It has l)een sug-

gested that exposure to emanations from drains may
excite a non-infective sore throat, which may serve as

a suitable soil or culture ground for the diphtheria

germ, when present in the air. But what seem to bo

more influential factors than the inhalation of sewer

gas are imperfect drainage of the surface soil, damp-

ness of dwelling-houses, and deficient scavenging. The
dii)htheria bacillus hsis never been detected in sewer

air, nor has it ever been definitely traced to water

pollution. Milk is an occasional medium of infec-

tion. Direct or indiri . transmission from person

to person is the most important and frequent mode
of its difiusion.

There is no reason to lielieve that the virus can

be conveyed by the breath of an infected patient ; but

by acts of coughing or spluttering when the throat is

lieing examined and dressed, and by the discharge of

saliva and buccal mucus from the mouth, or infective

discharges from the nose as in sneezing or laughing,

the virus may be scattered al)Out on the lied-clothes,

and on persons and articles of dress and furniture near

the patient. Kissing, or using the same pocket-hand-

kerchief, cup, or spoon, is clearly an obvious way of

conveying infection. The virus may attach itself

with great tenacity to articles of furniture, curtains,

carpets, etc., in the room in which the patient has

been laid up. It has been proved that cats and
dogs have conveyed the disease to ch'idren, as these

animals are subject to a contagious pseudo-mem-

branous aflection.

Childhood is a predisposing cause to this as to most

infective diseases. It has been found most fatal be-

tween the second and sixth year. An unhealthy condi-

tion of the mouth and throat, enlarged tonsils, chronic

naso-pharyngeal catarrh, inflamed gums from carious

teeth, etc., predispose to infection. Like some other

infective diseases, such as scarlet fo^er, epidemics vary

much in their severity. In some the infective agent

appears to be very virulent and spreads rapidly, and

Mk
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the constitutional symptoms assume great gravity ; in

others the disease runs a mild course and is rarely

fatal.

Individual susceptibility to this disease varies

greatly—some seem to possess a singular immunity

from infection, however much they may be exposed to

it, and in a few instances bacilli have been found

growing in perfectly healthy throats in the case of

attendants and nurses in hospitals !

Formerly this disease was more frequent in rural

districts in England, but of late years it has shown a

tendency to affect large towns, in many of which it

is now more or less endemic. This is believed to

be connected with " school influence " and the spread

of compulsory education. The massing together under

the same roof, for several hours daily, of numbers of

young children, some imperfectly fed and in a recep-

tive condition and at a receptive age for all forms of

infection, certainly favours the propagation and spread

of diphtheria.

It is important to remember, especially with

regard to school attendance, that a child remains a

possible source of infection as long as any diphtheria

bacilli can be detected in the secretions of the throat,

mouth, or nose. It should also be borne in mind that

an attack only confers immunity for a very short

time, usually only three or four weeks, when a relapse

or a distinct second attack may occur.

The periorJ ' cubation cannot be determined pre-

cisely, but it i between twenty-four hours and

four days. 1 ; twelve da;, ; -. considered a safe

period of quarantine. It is safer, however, regardless

of limits of time, to require two negative cultures

from the throat before the child is set at liberty.

It is important to remember that this bacillus is

very resistant, and has been cultivated from a frag-

ment of membrane kept in a dry cloth for five months !

The bacilli will also often linger in the throat and

nose for many months after all membrane has

disappeared; it has been shown, however, that as
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a rule those orgatUHnis are non-virulent when inocu-

lated into guinea-pig8.

The clinical course and the symptoms of the

disease vary with the severity of the attack. The onset

is generally marked by difficulty in swallowing, red-

ness of the fauces, and a rise of temperature often

to 103° or higher. But diphtheria has no typical

temperature curve, and some of the worst cases have
a normal temperature almost from the onset. The
characteristic exudation usually begins on the tonsils,

and may not be distinguishable at first from that ot

follicular tonsillitis. The false membrane, however,
soon extends, coveri..g the tonsils and stretching to

the pillars of the fauces, to the uvula, and often to

the |)osterior wall of the pharynx.
The tonsils and the uvula and the mucous mem-

brane covering the throat at the same time become
swollen and (edematous, and the glands in the
neck also often become enlarged and tender. The
pseudo-membrane has at first a greyish-white aspect,

but it soon fissumes a dirty or yellowish-grey appear-

ance. The membrane is firmly adherent, and if

removed leaves a raw bleeding surface on which fresh

exudation rapidly appears. In favourable cases,

after the fourth or fifth day the severity of the symp-
toms abates, the false membrane separates and is

not reproduced ; the swelling of the throat is reduced,

and the enlarged glands in the neck become smaller, the
febrile temperature disappears, and convalescence may
be fully established by the ninth or tenth day. But
in other cases the disease runs a more formidable
course ; the fal^.d membrane may extend from the
pharynx along the posterior nares into the nasal

cavities, and set up nasal in addition to pharyngeal
diphtheria, and this is attended by a foul acrid dis-

charge from the nose, and much obstruction in respir-

ation from swelling of the nasal mucous membrane.
The disease may even extend to the conjunctivse

tlirough the lachrymal ducts, or Lo the middle ear along
the Eustachian tube. But the most serious extension
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of the false membrane is into the larynx ; thence it

may spread into the trachea and even into the smaller

bronchi.

liaryngeal diphtheria is attended by the

same symptoms as membranous croup, and there

is a very general disposition to regard cases of so-

called membranous croup as really cases of laryngeal

diphtheria. The symptoms now become very serious

and urgent. Owing to obstructed respiration, the

breathing is noisy and stridulous, the inspirations

shallow and rapid, and the sternum and lower ribs

and intercostal spaces are retracted in inspiration

;

the surface becomes cyanosed, and if the embarrassed

respiration is not speedily relieved the child dies

asphyxiated.

In some cases the symptoms of grave constitu-

tional infection appear early and take the more

prominent place ; but generally they correspond in

severity with that of the local manifestation and

appear later : acute heart-failure and intractable

vomiting are the most frequent. There is in these

ca.ses great prostration, with high fever, a small,

feeble, and rapid pulse, marked disturbance of the

nervous system, delirium, convulsions, etc., and the

patient often sinks rapidly from the intensity of the

constitutional infection. When these constitutional

symptoms appear later, they are usually associated

with extensive disease of the pharynx, sloughing, foetid

ulceration, and sometimes even gangrene, together

with great enlargement of tl^e lymphatic glands

and an ashen-grey pallor of the countenance. The
nasal form, if it occurs alone, often runs a mild

course, and there is some risk of its being over-

looked, which would be very serious, as the dis-

charges from the nose, which occasionally contain

shreds of membrane, are laden with diphtheria bacilli,

and are therefore most infective ; so that any nasal

symptoms occurring during the prevalence of this

disease ahould be investigated with great care.

Diphtheritic exudation occasionally makes its ap-
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pearance on the external genital organs and on the

surface of open wounds.
The chief complications which may occur are

infective bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia, and even
pulmonary gangi-ene and fatal ha;morrhage in the

graver forms of this disease. (The gtreptococcuH

pi/of/enea is often the infective agent in such compli-

cations as suppuration of the lymphatic glands and
broncho-pneumonia.) Albuminuria of the ordinary
febrile type is present in all severe cases ; but in a
few it may be abundant, and due to the occurrence

of acute parenchymatous nephritis. One of the most
serious complications of diphtheria is jxiralysui.

Sometimes it appeara early in the disease, but more
usually not before the second or third week of con-

valescence, and it is apt to follow mild as well as

severe cases. It commonly first affects the palate

and gives a nasal character to the voice, and allows

of the regurgitation of fluids, taken into the mouth,
through the nose. If the paralysis extends to the

pharyngeal muscles, swallowing may become difficult.

The ocular muscles may be paralysed, giving rise to

strabismus, ptosis, and failure of accommodation.
Lo.ss of power may also appear in the extremities.

These various forms of paralysis are regarded as

dependent on a toxic neuritis. The most serious

form of diphtheritic paralysis is that directly attect-

iug the iieart muscle, manifested by great irregularity

and often remarkable slowness of the pulse, and
ending sometimes in fatal syncope ; and it is important
to note that symptoms of serious cardiac failure may
be deferred till quite late in the attack, from the end
of the second to the third or fourth week.

Diagnosis in diphtheria bears an important
relation to treatment. The presence of the Klebs-

Loffler bacillus is the criterion of true diphtheria.

This is established or negatived by the examination
bacteriologically of some of the material from the

throat of the suspected patient, obtained by rubbing

a sterilised swab of cotton-wool gently but firmly
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on the visible exudation ; this is enclosed in a

test-tube or properly adapted bottle, and sent

to a bacteriological laboratory for examination.

In purely laryngeal cases, when the swab has

been rubbed freely against the surface of the

pharynx and tonsils, absolute reliance must not be

placed on a single culture from which the bacillus

may be absent, as it may be abundant in later

ones.*

To the membranous inflammations found in the

throat, in which the Klebs-LiifBer bacillus is not

present, the name of diphllieroid inflammation has

been given. This is, in many cases, caused by the

Ktreptococcus pyo'mies, and it can only be dis-

tinguished with certainty from true diphtheria by

bacteriological examination.

These cases, as a] rule, run a milder course than

those of diphtheria/ but in certain fevei-s, as, for

instance, scarlet fever, a virulent general strepto-

coccus infection may take place which may prove

fatal. Energetic local disinfection by antiseptic

applications is indicated in these streptococcus

infections.

The foregoing brief account of the nature and

chief characters of diphtheria will help us to

esUblish rational Indications for its treatment.

These may be divided into specific and general : the

latter we will consider first.

1. The disease must be attacked locally, as

quickly and as thoroughly as possible, as we may
thereby prevent the local multiplication of the

diphtheria bacillus as well as that of other infective

microbes often associated with it

2. The next indication is to support the consti-

tutional vigour, and to help the system to resist

or antagonise the toxic influence of the infective

* The Lister Institute of Preventive Medicine, Chelsea

Gardens, Orosvenor Eoad, London, S.W., provide "specially

preuttrud tubes aud boxes for the forwanlhig of specimens, pnce

Is. 3d. The membrane may also be forwarded in sterilised glass

tubes or between folds of dry lint or blotting paper."
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products of the diphtheria baciUus should tliey be

absorbed.

3. A third indication is prophylactic, viz. to

adopt measures to prevent the communication and

spread of the malady. Other subordinate sympto-

matic indications arise in the course of the disease ;

such as the removal of respiratory obstruction in

laryngeal cases, by operation if necessary, and the

treatment of the paralysis which so frequently occurs

as a sequel to this disease.

The success of the local treatment best calcu-

lated to fulfil the first indication will depend on the

thoroughness with which it is applied and the

opportunity we may l)e aflforded of applying it early.

Early application of antiseptic and specific measures

is of chief importance. In the early stage the bacilli

are mostly quite superficial, and can be reached

by suitable antiseptic applications. But if the local

disease has existed for some days before these are

applied, there has been time then for the constitution

to become aflTected by absorption of the toxine

elaborated at the seat of infection. The extension

alsu of the local morbid process into the air-passages

is far more likely to occur when there has been any

neglect of adequate early treatment of the phalangeal

manifestations, and it is this particular complication

that proves so very fatal, not only because of the

respiratory obstruction it produces and the serious

operations necessitated for its relief, but probably

because, in these cases, the constitutional infection is

more intense, and the infective virus has reached a

tract of mucous membrane which is more out of

reach of our local remedies.

The local treatment should consist in the fre-

quent and thorough application of aatiseptic agents.

Caustics are injurious, and should be avoided. They

favour the extension of the false membranes by the

injury they do to the adjacent sound ^nicoua mem-

brane, which they denude of its protective epithelium

and irritate and inflame, and so produce a condition

1
]
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favourable to the attack of th. infective microbe, and

by provoking reactionary tumefaction they aggravate

the dysphagia already exiating.

At the same time an antiseptic application must

be used of sufficient strength to be really efficacious.

If we can detach, or wash away, the false mem-

brane while making our antiseptic applications, it is

certainly advantageous to do so ; but on no account

should it be forcibly removed.*

It is as well to remember that the virulence of
"^

the diphtheria poison is attenuated by moist heat

and desti-oyed at a temperature of 137° F. We
should therefore use our applications as hot as they

can be borne without injury to the mucous membrane.

Irrifratlon with hot water or hot aqueous -j. . /
solutions of borax, or boric acid, or potassium

chlorate, is one of the best mechanical means of

detaching and washing away the false membrane.

The following solution may be used very freely :— I

Borax, boric acid, of each 2 drams; chlorate ol\

potash 1 dram, glycerine 4 ounces, hot water 1 pint.
J

These irrigations should be made frequently, with

a ball-syringe capable of giving a strong jet of fluid. If

we have to do with an infant or a restless young

child, it is best to wrap its body and arms tightly in

a shawl so that it cannot struggle, and for the nurse

to hold it on her knees with its head firmly supported

on her 'est. Another assistant should hold a basin

under tiie child's chin. The nose must be pmched,

and as soon as the child opens its mouth a piece of

wood should be placed between the molars, and then

the nozzle of t? syringe or irrigator should be di-

rected with a sirong jet to every point of the throat

and fauces. After the throat has been thus cleansed

(adults can use the hot fluid as a gargle for the same

* The substances that have been used to dissolve the false

membrane are lime water, lactic acid (6 per cent, solution),

solutions of pepsin and of papain, lemon jmce, solution of neunn

(Ludwig), solutions of chlorate of potassium and chlorate of

sodiumTand peroxide of hydrogen. These have faUen mto dis

use since the general adoption of the antitojrme treatment.
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purpow) the stronger antiHeptic agent we have

determined to employ may be applied by meaiw of a

pulverising apparatus (and this is liest if the none or

larynx should be attacked), or by means of a pledget

of cottonwool firmly tied on to a piece of sUck (to be

burnt immediately after use). This is the best method

of applying strong antiseptic agents which we cannot

conveniently use, of thr same strength, as a spray.

These applications must be made with gentleness

and so as to do no injury to the inflamed mucous

membrane. One of the best local applications in

pharyngeal diphtheria is the perchloride of mercury ;

but it is generally used in too dilute solutions, *or

adults and for older children a 1 in 250 solution m
alcohol may be used by means of cotton-wool or a

fragment of sponge (tied on to a stick) dippe<l in the

solution, nnd the excess of fluid pressed out before it

is applied o the throat. The application should be

made three or four times a day, and by using a strong

solution such as this, which is brought into contact

only with the infected parts, very energetic antiseptic

action is ensured. We have used for younger patients

an aqueous solution of 1 in 500 in the same way and

very successfully. Others employ weaker solutions

and apply them much more frequently, or use them

a spray (1 in 1,000 to 1 in 5,000 of water). In
as

the latter case it should be used as hot as it can

be safely applied. For naml diphtheria the spray

recommended by Jacobi is a good one. It is made

with 1 part of bichloride of mercury and 35 parts of

chloride of sodium to 1,000 of water.

We prefer, however, to use the stronger solutions

for pharyngeal cases, while to protect the air-passages

from infective invasion we employ, at the same time,

the following spray, which, by means of a Seigles

steam spray- producer, we keep playingm front of the

child's mouth and nose (if very young and unable to

inhale) at intervals: Glycerine of carbolic acid 6

drams, sodium bicarbonate 60 grains, and hot water

6 ounces. By a suitable contrivance the air around
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the cbild'H head can be kept moiHt with this uprajr,

which thus enteni, in some amount, into ita larynx

and trachea.

One of the advantageg of the alkali and the

glycerine is that the Hph»y is enabled to wel

thoroughly the mucous membrane with which it

comes in contact.

Many other local applications have been employed,

such as a saturated solution of boric acid ; a solution

of methyl-blue (1 to 9 of water) ; a 10-volume solution

of peroxide of hydrogen (strongly objected to by

Orandall on account of its irritating effects) ; strong

solutions of potassium chlorate; chlorine water;

sulphurous acid spray ; carbolic acid 3 parts, alcohol

30 parts, to water 67 parts ; the tincture of perchloride

of iron diluted with 2 to 6 of water and gly-

cerine ; insufflation of sublimed sulphur ;
painting

with tincture of iodine, with tolu varnish, with

petroleum, with a 2 per cent, solution of creolin,

etc. etc. LolHer stated that ferric perchloride killed

the diphtheria bacillus very rapidly, and his local

application consisted of 4 c.c. of liq. ferri perchloridi,

10 grammes of menthol dissolved in 36 c.c. of toluol,

and absolute alcohol 60 c.c.

An antimicrobial diphtheria serum has been,

prepared for local application to the throat, concur

rently with the subcutaneous or intravenous admin-

istration of antitoxine. In the case of very young

children it may be painted on the fauces every three

or four hours. Pastilles of the dried serum incor-

porated with gum may be used for older children,

to be slowly sucked at frequent intervals. French

observers have claimed some success for this treat-

ment.
If there is apparent weakness of the heart, or the

child is exhausted, and its struggles during the process

of local treatment are likely to be harmful, it will be

wise to dispense with such measures entirely. The

introduction of antitoxine has done much to diminish

the es.sential importance of local antisepsis.
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Suitable internal remedies are also needed to

maintain the forces of the organism, and to enable it

to resist the invasion of the toxic agents developed

at the seat of infection. The strongest testimony is

borne by a host of observers to the efficacy of the

internal administration of perchlorlde of iron;

a part of this efficacy we believe to be due to its

antiseptic action on the infected throat as it is

swallowed. For a child of one year 2 minims and

for a child of three years 5 to 10 minims of the

tincture with 1 to 3 grains of potassium chlorate

in a teaspoonful or two of syrup and water should be

given every hour. Larger doses must, of course,

be given to adults.

For an adult or a child over ten years of age the

following is an excellent mixture :

—

9 Tincturae ferri perchloridi niclx.

Quinina; sulphatis gr- ''"ix*.

Potassii chloratis gfr. Jth-iij.

AqusB chloroformi _
ad Jviij.

Misce, fiat mistura. A tablespoonful with one of water

every hour or two, according to the severity of the case.

Sodium benzoate is a valuable antiseptic for internal

use for children. The following is a formula for its

administration :

—

9 Sodii benzoatis 3«JM.

Syrupi aurantii 3v.

AquKj menthsB piperitiB 5"j«

Aqiire adSvj.

Misce, fiat miatura. A dessertspoonful every hour (for a

child of three years). The dose is increased with the ago of

the child.

Biniodide of mercury, salicylic acid, sodium

salicylate, turpentine, thymol, helenine, used inter-

nally, have all been credited with curative powers

in the treatment of this malady.

Complete rest in bed is of paramount importance

in'tbe treatment of diphtheria. Even in the milde-^t

cases, fatty degeneration of the heart muscle is prone

to occur. Neglect of this precaution is the cause of
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serious syncopal attacks. The duration of recumbency

•will vary with the severity of the attack, the general

condition of the patient, and the evidence afforded by

daily examination of the heart and pulse.

Judicious feeding is an important element in the

treatment of these cases ; fluid or semi-fluid foods only

can be given, milk, nutritious broths and soups,

beaten-up eggs, pounded meat mixed with light broth,

coffee with milk, cocoa, and a due amount of alcoholic

stimulant in severe cases should l)e given regularly at

stated intervals. When the pain of swallowing leads

to refusal of fcjd, we may paint the fauces with a 1 to

2 per cent solution of cocaine; or an orthoform

lozenge (gr, J), or in older children small pieces of

ice, may be allowed to dissolve slowly in the mouth.

Hot fomentations may be applied to the neck, if

the cervical glands are painful. Any indications of

cardiac failure must be met by an increase in the

amount of wine or brandy, which should be given

at short intervals, until the action of the heart

improves. If, as often happens, cardiac exhaustion is

associated with uncontrollable vomiting, the best plan

is at once to withdraw all food by the mouth, and

inject a pint of normal saline solution into the sub-

cutaneous tissues. We may also give hypodermic in-

jections of strychnine (J„ grain upwards), of brandy

(20-30 m.), or of camphor dissolved in oil (1 in 5)

and sterilised (10 m. doses), at intervals of an hour

for 4 or 5 doses, or adrentdin chloride 1 : 1,000 (5

minims) repeated every half-hour for several hours.

It is well to dilute the dose up to half a dram so as

to avoid pain at the site of injection. Inhalations of

oxygen will be indicated if there is severe dyspnoea or

cyanosis, and collapse with coldness of the extremities

must be met by hot bottles to the surface of the body.

Digitalis should be avoided in the face of acute

eanliac failure ; its action on the degenerate heart

muscle is ineffectual, and there is danger of its irri-

tating the stomach and exciting vomiting if given by

the mouth.
2 m
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Nasal diphtheria, with a sanious or bloody dis-

charge from the nostrils, may arise primarily, but it

is more commonly an extension from the pharynx

into the posterior nares. Its occurrence by extension

usually indicates a severe form of the disease, and the

constitutional infection is apt to be severe, so that

large doses of antitoxine should be given. Irrigation

and spraying of the nasal cavities must be diligently

carried out with the carbolic acid and sodium bi-

carbonate spray we have already mentioned, or borax

or potassium chlorate in weak solutions with glycerine

may be used ; or a weak solution of corrosive subli-

mate may be employed as a spray. Objection is

sometimes taken to irrigation of the nostrils as likely

to provoke middle-ear disease. If preferred, twisted

pledgets of cotton-wool, soaked in a weak antiseptic,

may be used for cleansing, in place of irrigation.

There is also a chronic form of nasal diphtheria

(membranous rhinitis) in which Klebs-Lbffler bacilli

have been identified, but there is no constitutional

disturbance. These cases are not benefited by anti-

toxine, as we should expect, inas^much as it possesses

no antibacterial properties. The condition may how-

ever, it is believed, convey the disease in a virulent

form to others.

I.aryn9eal diphtheria also may be primary or

secondary ; more commonly, like the nasal form, it

is an extension of the false membrane downwards

from the phdiynx.

When this serious compl. nation occurs with a child,

its bed should be nclosed in a tent, and the enclosed

space kept moistened with steam from a kettle pro-

vided with a long tube, as shown in Fig. 21. If a piece

of sponge is attached to the end of the tube and kept

moistened with turpentine, eucalyptol, or pinol, the

air of the tent will become charged with these anti-

septic vapours.

In these cases the use of a hot spray of carbolic

acid and sodiom bicarbonate (as already formulated)

playing in front of the mouth and nostriU by means
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of a large spray-producer, as shown in Fig. 21, is of

the greatest service.

The steam-kettle or spray should only be used for

short periods at a time, as a continuous atmosphere of

steam is seriously exhausting.

The internal administration of corrosivo sublimate
has been specially ad^ ocated when this complication

threatens, and as much as half a grain has l)een given

daily in divided doses to a child a year old. The usual

Fig. 21 Tent with Spray Apparatos for Laryngeal Diphtheria.

dose is about ^\j^ grain eveiy hour in milk. It must
not be continued more than three or four days.

Emetics are often prescribed at this stage to

promote the expulsion of false membranes formed in

the larynx and trachea, and sometimes with success

;

for this purpose ipecacuanha or sulphate of zinc may
be used. Apomorphine is, we consider, too depressing

an agent to be employed in this disease. We should

confine the use of emetics to strong children.

If vomiting fails to relieve, if restlessness is in-

creasing, and the signs of respiratory insufficiency

remain urgent, tracheotomy or intubation must
be performed. It is not desirable to wait until the

respiration iioa become greatly impeded before we
operate, as the chances of recovery are greatly
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imperilled by delay, hitubntion has not met with

so much support in England as in Germany and

America. So far as statistics show, the recoveries

after either of these operations are about equal.

Intubation is only applicable in hospitals, or where

skilled medical aid is continuously at hand,

private practice it must needs give place to trache-

otomy. It is only by constant performance that tlie

necessary skill can be acquired and maintained.

There is always the danger of sudden blocking of the

tube, or of its expulsion by coughing—grave (occur-

rences when skilled assistance is not at hand. More-

over, there is the difficulty of nasal feeding, and this is

impracticable when the nares are blocked. Too often

also an initial intubation is apt to end in trache-

otomy, performed under unfavourable conditions.

The tracheotomy tubes inserted should be pre-

viously well soaked in hot antiseptic fluid, and the

inner tube should be removed every two hours and

similarly treated before its reintroduction. The

outer tube should be cleansed with a feather (to be

immediately burnt) of any adherent secretions or

fragments of membrane ; it should be removed and

cleansed after twenty-four hours. The atmosphere

around the patient should be kept periodically

moistened with steam and antiseptic vapours as

already described. Eariy attempts should be made

to encourage the child to breathe through the mouth

and the nose by stopping the orifice of the tracheotomy

tube with the finger for short periods at a time. Be-

fore attempting to withdraw the tube, it may be

plugged continuously with a small wooden peg, so as

to make sure that it may be safely dispensed with.

In all cases the tube should be finally removed as

soon as practicable.

SPECIFIC TREATMENT BT ANTITOXINE

But the most important indication is to bring the

patient as rapidly as possible under the influence of

the specific treatment by antitoxic serum. Early
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adiuiuiHtration ia the most important conditiun of

success. It is rare for laryngeal symptoms to

supervene unless they have been present before the
antitoxine was administered. The introduction of

this mode of treatment was based on the observation

that a substance is present in the blood-serum of

immunised animals which has the power of conferring

a certain degree of immunity on other animals,

and even of arresting the disease after it has become
developed.

The method was 6rst introduced by Professor
Behring, one of Koch's pupils, and to him and
Kitasato belongs the honour of this discovery.

The immunising serum is thus prepared : In the
first place, the toxines are obtained in considerable
quantity by cultivating the virulent diphtheria
bacillus in a suitable medium ; the cultures are
filtered, and a clear liquid containing the toxines is

obtained.

The next step is to immuniae the animal that is

to be used for the production of the antitoxic serum.
Great caution and care must be exercised in carrying
out this process, which need not here be detailed.

The horse is the easiest animal to immunise and
from which to obtain large quantities of serum. This
animal bears the process better than any other.
Moreover, its serum is comi)aratively innocuous to
man ; injected under the skin, it is quickly absorbed
and causes no local irritation. It may, however,
produce unpleasant after-eflPects. It is easy also to
withdraw large quantities of blood from the ju[
vein of the horse from which a perfectly clear serum
separates. The process of immunisation of each horse
takes about three mouths. Finally, the standardis-
ation of the antitoxin'^ i.e. the measure of its

strength, is determined oy physiological experimeuts
on guinea-pigs.

The serum possesses both curative and propi
lactic powers, and the quantity needed in each case
will vary according to the concentration of the serum,
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the amount of toxine developed in the body, and the

period at which the injection is first made ; it is in-

dependent of the age of the patient, but depends

wholly on the gravity of the attack. Its power is

due to a substance termed antitoonne, of the actual

nature of which, as of that of the diphtheritic

toxines, we know next to nothing. The immunity

against diphtheritic toxines acquired jy animals

injected with this antitoxine does not last long,

and may disappear in a few days or a few weeks,

according to the strength and the amount of the

serum employed.

How and in what manner th' > antitoxine acts is

not known : it is clearly a more complex process than

one of neutralisation by simple chemical combination.

Several preparations are in the niarket by different

makers, and reliable supplies can be obtained from

most of the well-known manufacturing chemists.

The therapeutic potency of these preparations is cal-

culated in units. One unit is the smallest quantity

which, being mixed with 100 minimum lethal doses

of toxines, injected into a medium-sized guinea-pig,

prevents the appearance of any toxic symptoms.

The quantity employed for each injection varies

usually from 5 to 20 or more cubic centimetres,

according to the strength of the preparation. These

doses are supplied in hermetically closed phials,* the

whole contents of which should be injected at once,

subcutaneously, in either flank. The skin must pre-

viously be thoroughly cleaned with an antiseptic lotion

and the syringe also completely sterilised. The

puncture should be covered with a small collodion

dressing. "The syringe, both before and after use,

should be thoroughly washed with cold water, then

boiled for five minutes."t If the patient is seen early,

• All the sera and yaccinM prepared by the Lister Institute

may be obtained from the wholesale agents, Allen and Hanburys,

t From directions issued by the Lister Institute of PreTen-

tive Medicine.

if il
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and the disease is only of average severity, and
confined to the fauces, a moderate dose may be given

of 2,000 to 3,000 units, and it is usual to continue

injecting half this dose every twenty-four hours until

the membrane begins to separate ; but if the disease

has assumed a severe form, and especially if the

larynx and nares are involved, and this treatment

is not applied early, large doses of serum must be

given, not less than 4,000 to 8,000 units at each

injection. It is well in all cases to make the first

dose a relatively large one, whatever the subsequent

doses may be. Larger doses than these are urgently

advised by some competent authorities ; when wo have

to deal with " very severe and apparently hopeless

cases," as much as 10,000 units, repeated four or five

times if needful. * In this country we rarely exceed

8,000 units, repeating the injection every eight totwelve

hours until its characteristic effects and definite im-

provement have set in, »*.«. the membrane begins to

shrivel and separate, the swelling of the fauces abates,

the nasal disciiarge lessens, and the patient's general

condition and aspect show an obvious improvement.

A plea has been put forward for intravenous in-

jection of antitoxine in serious cases, on the ground

of greater rapidity of action.

The prophylactic dose is much less, from 200 to

500 units. This should, in our opinion, be adminis-

tered to every child who has been directly exposed to

infection. £bcception should only be made when a

child can be kept under observation and mltnros

made each day from the throat: then, even if

infection should occur, antitoxine treatment can be

initiated at a stage early enough to preclude almost

all risk t«> life. It is of course open to question

whether we should accept even this small risk, when
the possible ill effects of injection are so slight The
immunity does not last longer than three weeks.

The serum is said to keep active for eighteen months or

* Dr. McCaUam, of the Boston City Hospital, quoted by
Osier, " Practice of Medicine" (4th edition), p. 166.
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more, if it is prcHerved in a cool place, unopened an«l

protected from light. Although deterioration will

have progressed, a serum of even three years, care-

fully kept, possesses some antitoxic power, and should

therefore Ite used rather than lose the precious time

that may elapse before a fresh serum is available.

The only ill effects that have been observed as

attributable to the serum are the occurrence of

urticarial and other eruptions, together with some

pains in the joints and a little fever. Inasmuch as

the severity of these after-effects is apt to be propor-

tional to the amount of serum employed, it is desir-

able to use a serum of high potency: such are

to be had, but at considerably higher prices than

those of ordinary strength. Most sem contain

about 300 to 500 units in each cubic centimetre, so

that it is seldom necessary to give more than 5 c.c.

for a single injection. These after-effects commonly

appear about the eighth day after injection, but

may appear as early as the second day or as late as

the end of a month. Weak carbolic lotions— 1 in 50

—may be used for the urticaria, while evaporating

lotions, or lead and opium lotion, or a glycerine-of-

belladonna application, will rr'feve the associated

arthritis.

The result of this treatment, as carried out in the

hospitals of the Metro^wlitan Asylums Board over a

period of fifteen years, has been to reduce the mortality

from 30-3 to 9 3 per cent, of all cases. The results in

tracheotomy cases are also veiy striking: within five

years the mortality fell from 714 to 37 1. The best

results are obtained when the treatment is begun

early. Among 6,556 cases treated at the Brook

Fever Hospital, the mortality of 250 receiving the

injection on the first day was nil ; second day, 4-3

per cent, of 1,513; third day, 112 per cent, of

1,690 ; fourth day, 169 per cent, of 1.338 ; fifth day,

and after, 186 per cent, of 1,765. The rule should

be to use the serum in every suspected case without

waiting for a positive diagnosis. Against the use of
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antitoxine it is sometimes urged that the percentage

of diphtheritic paralysis has increased. Tliis, how-

ever, should be set to the credit of treatment, which

keeps alive many serious cases that formerly died:

paralysis is most apt to follow the severe cases.

Great care is needed during convalescence.
To avoid the danger of sudden attacks of syncope,

the patient must be kept in the recumbent position

as much as possible, and not allowed to feed himself.

When allowed even to sit up in bed, the effect on the

heart and pulse should be carefully observed. On
leaving bed, he should be confined to an arm-chair for

awhile, before any attempt at walking is allowed.

Nourishing food and tonics must be freely given.

Should symptoms of paralysis appear, the patient

must be kept at rest and all exertion forbidden. If

there is much difficulty in swallowing from pharyn-

geal paresis, it may be ;. Ivisable to feed the patient

with the stomach tube, but it should be avoided when
possible because of the strain which struggling and

fright throw on the heart. Regurgitation of fluid

through the nose may be prevented by rendering the

food less fluid. Thus milk may be made into a soft

jelly with isinglass, and sugar and brandy may be

added if desir^. Electricity and massage may help

in the restoration of the nutrition and power of

the muscles. Hypodermic doses of strychnine should

be given from the first.

For children gentle massage and friction are

preferable, as they are alarmed and fretted by

electrical appliances.

In applying electricity, the slowly interrupted

current is the best—the negative pole being placed

over or as near as possible to the affected muscles,

and the positive pole at the back of the neck, if the

muscles of the upper part of tlie body are aflfected,

and over the lumbar r^ion when those of the lower

li.jbs are involved. In regulating the current the

object should be to excite muscular contraction with-

out causing more pain than is unavoidable.
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In cases in which recovery is long delayed the

injection of strychnine in incrcHsing doses has been

attended with much benefit. It must be remembered,

however, that diphtheritic paralysis tends to dis-

appear Hpontaneously in a few months, although it

may sometimes persist much longer; but there can

be no doubt of the value of strychnine as a cardiac

tonic in these cases. It may also be given in the

following combiu n :

—

9 Ferri et quiniitiu citratia gr. Ixxz.

Liquorif •trychninna nixxxij.

Aoidi hydrochlorici diluti "t^^'^*

Aquaa chloroformi ad 3vi>j'

Misce, flat mUtura. Two tablMpoonfuls twice or three

times a day, an hour after food. (For an adult.)

Or in the following for a child :

—

9 Syrnpi ferri phosphatis SJ*

Calcis hypophosphitis gr. xItuj.

Quininoi gulphatis gr. xx|v.

Liquorii Htrvchninai ntxlviij.

Acidi phoaphorici diluti laxxiv.

Aquae.. ad Jiv.

Miace, fiat mistura. One or two teaspoonfuls, according to

age, twice or thrice daily.

Tlie throat should be treited with local antisep-

tics or by simple irrigation throughout the period of

convalescence, as bacilli are apt to remain in the

throat after the active process has subsided, and may
be a means of communicating the disease.

Should a patch of diphtheritic false membrane
appear on the skin, as it may do occasionally from

the bacillus falling on some abrasion of the surface,

it should be removed by forceps and the raw surface

well washed with a 1 in 1,000 sublimate solution,

then covered with naphthol camphor (gee formulsB

&t end of chapter), and a small piece of cotton-wool

fixed over it with collodion.

Propbjriactic measures are most important.

The patient with diphtheria must be strictly

isolated, and other children in the house or family
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should be, if practicable, removed eluewhere. If this

is not possible, they should Vms placed in a ]iart of

the house remote from the patient, and lie made
to use a disinfecting mouth-wash three or four times

a day, such as the following :

—

9 FotsMii chloratis pulreris $j.
Glyoerini boracU Jj.
Acidi borici SJ.
Glycerin! aoidt oarbolioi gj.
Aqun mectho) piperita) adSsij-

Misce, fiat Kargarisma. To be ihaken up and mixed with
an equal quantity of hot water when used.

The danger of kissing and fondling is obvious.

Nurses can protect themselves from infection by
keeping the hands washed with weak antiseptics, by
the regular use of antiseptic mouth- waslies and
gargles, and by wearing plain glass spectacles when
treatment of the throat or tracheotomy wound pro-

vokes coughing or spluttering. The occasional use

of a lozenge of formamint, in which formaldehyde
is bound up with lactose, is an agreeable prophylactic

also.

The room selected for the patient should be large

and airy, and it should have an open fireplace. It is

best at the top of the house, as it is more difficult

to maintain effective isolation on the lower floors.

" Carpets, mats, curtains, ornaments, and all unneces-

sary articles of furniture should be removed. A sLeet

kept wet with disinfecting solution should be hung
outside the door. Special attendants should be pro-

vided, and no others permitted in the sick-room.

Dusters, towels, clothing, bedding, and utensils used
in the room should be kept there and washed there,

and not allowed to be carried through the house or

used elsewhere. Soiled clothes, etc., should be covered

with a boiling diBinfeot<ant solution before being taken
from the room, and great care exercised in washing
them. The discharges from the nose and throat (after

gargling, etc.) should be received in an ewrthenware
or glass vessel containing (hot) sublimate solution (lin
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5,000), or on pieceH of clean, old, Hoft linen, which

should be burned immediately. The evaciiations

should be received in glazed earthenware utensils con-

taining sublimate solution (1 in 5,000). Cats, birdM,

dogs, or other household i)et8 should not be allowed in

the room, for they are often the means of Hpreading

infection." The patient should not be given books or

journals or toys that cannot l)e immediately destroyed.

Food must not be left in the sick-room uncovered and

unprotected, and milk especially needs protection, as

it is most apt to absorb impurities from the air.

At the same time that the room is kept well

ventilated, if there is any ftetor from the throat

some vaporisable disinfectant and deodorant should be

diffused through the atmosphere of the apartnaent,

such as the following: CarlH)lic acid and oil of

eucalyptus, of each 6 drams, and spirits of turpentine

4 ounces.

A table«i)oonful of this mixture may be put on a

hot-water plate, or it may be vaporised more rapidly

from the surface of boiling water in a suitable vessel

kept heated by a spirit lamp. Before leaving the

sick-room the patient's whole body should be

thoroughly washed with 1 in 60 carbolic lotion.

Diphtheria is hardly to be regarded as an aii-

borne disease at all. Still it will be a wise pre-

caution, after the illness is over, to submit the sick-

room and its contents to disinfection. We will,

however, defer the detailed consideration of the

methods of disinfection till we come to deal with

smallpox, with which they will be more appropriately

associated.

Whooping Cough

This epidemic, infective disease is characterised

by a catarrhal condition of the air-passages, attended

by a peculiar paroxysmal cough, often of great violence

and intensity. The cough characteristic of the disease-

comes on in paroxysms, and consi ztn v^ a series of rapid,

short, explosive, expiratory efforts, awl then a long-
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drawn, loud, %phoojnntj inspiration ; tiiis is repeated

Hevetal timeH, according to the wverity of the paroxysm,

and usually ends with a more or less abundant
discharge of extremely tenadoun, viscid, stringy

mucus, and at the si t < time the contents of the

stomach are often expelled by vomiting. '' ")

paroxysms occur with varying frequency: in l)/','it

cases perhaps not more than three or four times in

twenty-four hours, but in severe cases they recur with

alarming frequency, even fifty to sixty attacks during

the day and night, being usually more frequent at

night. The child learns to dr^d these attacks, and
oft«n runs to its mother or clings to itH nurse when
it feels the attack coming on. Hneezing sometimes

accompanies the paroxysmal attacks.

In prolonged and violent paroxysms the child

becomes cyanosed, its eyeballs protntde, the face and
neck become swollen, the conjunctiva) injected or even

ecchymosed ; blood occasionally pours from the nose,

and sometimes appears in the expectoration ; in rare

instances the tympanum is ruptured and blood may
be discharged from the ear. Convulsions are not

uncommon in infants, and cerebral haemorrhage has

been known to occur. As may readily be imagined,

the frequent and long-continued succession of these

violent, convulsive, expiratory efforts is apt to lead

to injury of the pulmonary tissues ; bronchitis and
broncho-pneumonia with lobular collapse are frequent

complications, and pulmonary emphysema is developed,

and may remain and cause habitual shortness of

breath in after-life. Even pneumothorax has been
known to occur. The bronchial glands are frequently

enlarged (probably from an extension of the infective

poison to them) and may become caseous.

Small ulcers have been observed to form under

the tongue near the fnenuni, and are supposed to be

caused mechanically, during the severe paroxysms of

coughing, by the frsenum of the tongue being thrust

against the lower incisors.

Whooping cough is usually a disease of infancy
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and childhood, but it occasionally occurs in adults

and even iu aged persons. It is one of the most

formidable diseases of early life, and, next to scarlet

fever, is the most fatal of the infective diseases to

which infants and young children are exposed. It is

highly contagious, and one attack almost invariably

proves protective from others. It is probably con

veyed (and sometimes by a third pei-son) in the clothes

or perhaps the hair, and domestic pets, dogs, cats, etc.,

may also undoubtedly be the means of spreading the

contagion ; the contagious material being contained,

doubtless, in the mucus which is discharged from

the air-passages, and which may fall upon and adhere

to surrounding objects. The characteristic paroxys-

mal cough is usually preceded (after an incubative

period variously estimated at from four to eighteen

days) by ordinary bronchial catarrh and coryza

with slight feverishness, which may last from a

week to ten days, and the occurrence of these

symptoms in a child, especially if the cough is

unusually frequent and obstinate, when the disease is

known to be epidemic, should induce us to regard and

treat the disease as whooping cotigh. Sometimes the

characteristic cough never appears.

If allowed to run its course it lasts from six weeks

to eight months, the jmroxysms of cough gradually

lessening in violence and the exjiectoration l)ecoming

looser and more puriform. Whooping cough is prone

to follow measles, but what the precise relation is

between the two infections is not known. Unlike

other infective diseases, there is generally no fever

during the characteristic stage, and the child appears

quite well between the paroxysms unless any compli-

cation arises.

This disease probably depends on an infective

micro organism ; several have been found in the expec-

toration and cultivated ; but it is not certain whether

the true virulent microbe has as yet been isolated.

Spengler, Wollstein, and others have described a

bacillus, resembling that of influenza, in the sputum,

Mk
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which it is thought may prove to be the specific

microbe.

Early childhood is a predisposing cause, the

greatest number of cases occurring between one and

two years of age. Wintry, wet, and inclement

weather favours the severity and duration of attacks,

while in the warm summer season attacks are prone

to be milder and of shorter duration. While an

abundance of fresh air is conducive to recovery,

exposure to a damp or cold atmosphere tends to

excite serious complications. It is therefore extremely

important to protect the child from taking cold. His

room should have an equable temperature of about

65° F., and it is advantageous, when practicable, to

have two rooms, one for night, the other for day

use, and even for alternate use during the day, so that

one can always be freely ventilated when the other

is occupied. Only in exceptionally fine weather is it

wise to allow a child out of doors, even for gentle

walks, until the stage of decline of symptoms is well

advanced. Some relaxation may be made in the

case of older children, but at all ages a large amount

of rest is an important agent in treatment.

In seeking for indications for treatment in

this disease, those who have approached this subject

with the belief that the nvost imjm-tant one is to

endeavour to exert some antiseptic influence over the

virus developed by a micro-organi-sm in the air-

passages, and possibly in the system, have met with

far better results than those who have ignored that

obvious indication. Even the old and much ap
proved quinine treatnjent may be regarded as, in

fact, antitoxic.

Another indication is to endeavour to render

more fluid and less viscid and adherent the expec-

toration, the bringing up of which, often in con-

siderable quantity, usually terminates the paroxysm.

If we lessen the tenacity of this secretion so that it

can be readily expelled, we shall thereby shorten the

pai-oxysms of cough and diminish their intensity. A

* I
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third indication is to (juiet nervous excitement and

spasm.

The treatment of whooping cough is, then, three-

fold : (1) Antiseptic, (2) anticatarrhal, and (3)

sedative.

(1) Our own experience has convinced us of the

great value of carbolic acid inliaiations in the

treatment of this aisease. But it is better not to

use them at all tlian to use them, as many do, in a

wholly inadequate manner. The child or children

should be placed in a small or moderate-sized bed-

room containing an o\^n fireplace; a large iron

dripping-spoon should be kept by the fireside and

made hot from time to time, and carbolic acid vapor-

ised by putting a teaspoonful or two into tlie heated

spoon. The room thus soon becomes filled with car-

bolic vapour.

The nurse should be instructed to keep up this

impregnation of the atmosphere with carbolic acid

fumes night and day. Moreover, for direct inhalation

we use, every hour or two, for fifteen minut«s at a

time, a spray of 1 dram of glycerine of carbolic acid

and 10 grains of sodium bicarbonate to each ounce of

hot water. However young the child may l)e, there

is no difllculty, except with very nervous, easily

frightened children, in keeping this spray playing in

front of his mouth and nose, so that he is compelled

to inhale it (as shown in Fig. 21, p. 595). In addition

to this we cause a warm spray of a 5 per cent, solu-

tion of carbolic acid to be frequently diffused through

the air over and around the patient's bed. A large

Siegle's steam spray-producer, or some mmiification of

it, should be employed for this purpose.

Of this method Oertel says : " I have tried carbolic

acid, and certainly obtained more favourable results

than with the methods hitherto employed. The

youngest of these patients was my own little daughter,

1 \ years old, who was laid low b} the most violent

syniptonis, rapidly succeeding paroxysms and fits of

coughing. Inhalations of a 5 j)er cent, solution of
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carbolic acid were ordered in the following manner :

—

A small space about 1^ metres in diameter in the

child's room was shut in by Spanish screens, and
washstands hung with carpets and cloths ; the child

and her nurse were placed in this, and a 5 per c<^nt.

solution of carbolic acid wan pulverised for an hour,

at a distance of about one metre. The treatment was
repeated four times in the day, while the child was
kept the rest of the time partly in the same space,

partly in the same room. On the first day of the

inhalations the symptoms increased, and on their

second reached their climax. From that time there

was a rapid decrease of them ; the paroxysms dimin-

ished in num)>er and in violence ; the frequent vomit-

ing which had already disturbed the child's nutrition

became less frequent, and disappeaiod, together with

the paroxysms, after eight days' steady application of

fhe inhalations of carbolic acid."*

Tlie urine should be regularly inspected, and if

ly discoloration occurs the inhalations should be

'ispended for twenty-four hours. Some prefer to

.affuse through the apartment the vapour of oil of

eucalyptus, or turpentine, or tincture of benzoin.

Albo-carbon, a preparation of naphthalene sold in

balls or short sticks, has in our hands proved of gi-eat

value for impregnating the air of the sick-room.

This is vaporised by the heat of a cresolene lamp

;

or if this is not available we may use a small

saucepan over any convenient source of heat. If the

lamp is used it should be placed in a basin, and

only just enough heat used to melt and vaporise

the albo-carbon : otherwise it is liable to catch fire

and bum with a smoky flame. The room should

be impregnated with the vaf>our. In a mild case

it should be used for two hours during the day

and two. hours at night. In a severe case we may
vaporise the drug for twelve hours out of the twenty-

four, in periods of two hours at a time. If brought

• Ocrtcl's " Roftpiratory Therapeutics,

book of Qeneral Therapeutics," vol. iii., p.

2»
321.

'Hand.
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into tise at the very commencement of the disease

very few severe cases will be met, and at times in

cases of great severity marked improvement will be

noted within twenty-four hours of its use.

Dr. Suckling and others have given carbolic acid

internally with good results. Suckling says the

duration of tlie attacks has been shortened by one-

half. He gives half a minim with three minims of

glycerine in a little peppermint water for a child a

year old, and increases the dose with the age of the

child.

We give sodium benzoate internally in com-

bination with sodium bicarlnjnate and ammonium

chloride ; this mixture exerts a very favourable effect

on the paroxysms ofcough, and renders the expectora

tion less tenacious and more fluid. The following is

the formula we use :

—

ad

gr. Ixxij.

gr. xlviij.

gr. xxiv.

5i-

ty Sodii benzoatis

Sodii bicarbonatis

Ammonii cuioridi

Aquas chloroformi ...

Aquao anisi ...

Misce, fiat mistura. One to four teaspoonful», according

to the age of the child, in a little hot milk, every four hours.

Professor Wiilerhofer, of Vienna, uses inhalations

of solution of quii ine (40 grains to 3 ounces of water),

as well as inhalat ons of carbolic acid, and he also

has the throat pair ted with a 5 per cent, solution of

hydrochloride of cocaine, which he considers especially

serviceable in allaying the tendency to vomit. Quinine

internally, in full doses, has also been found to

shorten the course of the disease. Its use is warmly

commended by many authorities. Sticker, of Giessen,*

places it foremost of all the remedies for whooping

cough. He would give a grain and a-half three times

a day to a child a year old, and twice as much to one

two years old, and would increase the dose in the

same proportion .vith the age of the child. He re-

<'

,

1
• Kothi

edit., art.

jl'g " Encyclopnxlia of Fructical Mudicinu," Euglisli

hocpiiig Cough," 1U02.

jJlHi
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commends the hydrochloride on account of its solu-

bility, but we would advise the substitution of quinine
ethyl4-urbolate(e?WtinMt), which is as efficacious, and,
being tasteless, can be readily given to children, mixed
with a little syrup and water, and if followed by a
drink of lemonade the acid in the latter will promote
its solution in the stomach. It should be given im-
mediately after a paroxysm, so as to avoid its rejection

by vomiting. Insufflations of quinine into the throat
and nose are recommended by Professor Norman
Bridga* His formula will be found at the end of
this chapter. Professor Monti, of Vienna, claims
that great service is rendered by an inhalation of a
1 per cent, solution of carbolic acid, and he also uses

inhalations of tar-water and sulphurous acid fumi-
gations. The latter have l)een recommended by
many. The patient is removed from his betiroom
in the morning, and sulphur is burnt in it in the
proportion of 6 drams per cubic yard, the corridors

and doors being kept shut for five hours. The room
is freely ventilated till the air can be breathed
with safety ; the child, in fresh clothes, is then
brought back to the room and put to bed. It is

said he sometimes awakes cured the next morning.
Bichloride of mercury sprays have been used, 1 in

2,000, and a 2 per cent, solution of resorcin or very
weak solutions of formalin have been highly spoken
of, but they have a limitec' fteld of application, be-

cause of their liability to ex-Ite a paroxysm during
administration.

Jiromo/onn is an antiseptic fluid which has
been highly recommended in the treatment of this

affection. Senatbr, Lowenthal, and others speak most
highly of its effects. It is given in doses of from 1 to 4
drops, thrice daily, to childi-en a year old ; from
3 to 4 drops, three or four times a day, to those from
two to four years of age, and from 4 to 5 drops to
those from four to eight years of age, according to the

• Kuro's "System of Practical Theraueutica " (2nd edition),
voL ii., p. 296.
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frequency of the paroxysms. Care must lie taken

to keep the drug in the dark, in well-stoppered

bottleH, as it is decomposed by exposure to sunlight,

and then becomes useless. It is stated to diminish

the frequency and severity of the pai-oxysms, to

prevent vomiting, and to shorten the duration of the

disease. Our own experience of its use does not

justify these encomiums. Owing to its being a heavy,

oily liquid, not miscible with water, accidental ad-

ministration of an overdose has occasionally occurred.

This risk can be avoided by giving it in an emulsion

and shaking the bottle well before it is given to

the patient. Martindale recommends the following

formula :—Bromoform, 30 minims ; tincture of senega,

3i drams ; syrup of orange, \ an ounce. Shake well

and add water gradually to 6 ounces. The dose of

this mixture is 2 to 4 teaspoonfuls.

(2) Anticatarrhal, like sedative, remedies are

only directed to the relief of symptoms.

The benzoate of sodium mixture which we have

already formulated is an excellent anticatarrhal

remedy, and by facilitating expectoration eases the

paroxysms of cough. If the expectoration continues

very tenacious notwithstanding, we should add to

this mixture small doses, ^-grain and upwards, of

potassium iodide. Ems and Bourboule waters are

very useful expectorants in the catarrhal stage which

usually follows, for a time, the cessation of the

paroxysmal attacks; a tablespoonful or more with

an equal quantity of hot milk should be given three

times a day. Bamberger recommends that some
sodium bicarbonate should be dissolved in hot water

sweetened with sugar and a mouthful given to the

child the moment the attack comes on. If there is

any rise of temperature and danger of catarrhal

pneumonia in a strong, full-blooded child. Sticker

urges the immediate administration of an emetic—

a

teaspoonful of antinionial wine ever}' ten minutes till

it acts—in children under two or three years of age,

followed by drinks of hot water. Before the emetic

if
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18 given,

In less

the bowels should lie emptied by an enema.*
urgent cases, such ex))eetoratit8 as squill,

ipecacuanha, ammonium chloride, and spirit of

camphor may be given, and with these small doses

of bromide may be usefully combined.
The small ulcers that are formed under the tongue

may be painted two or three times a day with gly-

cerine of carbolic acid

(3) Of the seflative agents that have been directed

to the relief of the nervous spasmodic element in this

disease, belladonna is, perhaps, the most popular of

all, and hns been given in quite large doses. Usually
the doses are increased until it causes slight dry-

ness of the throat and flushing of the face. Formulae
for its use will be found at the end of th« chapter.

Adults may advantageously take atropine in its place,

commencing with the dose of
.jJ^ grain.

But in severe cases the most reliable scflatives

in this affection are morphine, chloroform inhalations

(which have the advantage of being antiseptic as well

as sedative), chloral, and the bromides. Either of

these remedies may be combined with others, but they
must, of course, be given with great caution.

Morphine must not be given when there is much
co-existent bronchial catairh, lest it should check
(fX|KH;t«ration, and it should l)e use<l only to allay the
spasm and nervous restlessness in severe cases, and
especially for the nocturnal attacks. The following

is a useful combination :

—

I^ Morphiniu hydrochloridi
Sodii bromidi

gr-k-
3B8.

Aquni laurocorasi 3ij.

Aqua; chloroformi ad 3JM.

Misce, fiat iniBtora. One to three teaapoonfula for a dose,

according to the age of tho child.

It may often also be advantageously combined
with small doses of tartar emetic.

^

• Nothnagel's " Encyclopfedia of Practical Medicine," English
translation, art. " Whooping Cough."
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( )r cliloral may be given in the following form :

—

Ijl Chloriil hydialis gr. xvj.

Sodii bromidi rt. xxxij.

Aquie chloroformi adjij-

Mi8CP, fiat mistuin. One to four teaspoonfula for a dose,

according to 11 ge.

We can speak higlily, too, of a combination of the

syrup of codeine phosphate with iodide of soda.

Chloral may also be given in rectal injections.

It is perhaps the most useful of all remedies when
convulsions occur, and in cases when the sleep is

constantly disturbed by paroxysms of cough. Butyl

chlortd has been given instead in doses of 1 grain

every hour.

Ohlorofonm may be inhaled pure from a cone of

blotting paper, from 5 to 20 minims at a time,

according to age ; or it may be combined with an

equal part of eucalyptol or spirits of tur|)entine, and
inhaled from the sponge of an oro-nasal respirator.

The application, three times a day, of a 5 per

cent, solution of cocaine, brushed over the pharynx,

palate, root of tongue, and as low down as possible,

so as to allow a few drops of the solution to enter

the larynx, if possible, has been found to have a very

sedative effect.

The special value of these sedatives is to quiet

nervous excitement, and to save the child's strength,

which the repeated paroxysms of spasmodic cough

tend to exhaust. By thus conserving the child's

strength we are adopting the best means of pre-

venting serious complications.

Besides soothing the paroxysms, a great deal may
be done to prevent their occurrence. All mental dis-

turbance is prone to provoke an attack, and here

a wide field of helpfulness is open to a kind and

tactful nurse. Physical effort is another exciting

cause. The bed should always be warmed before the

child returns to it, so as to avoid contact with cold

sheets. All washing of the body surface should be
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dono with water o£ an agreeable warmth. Sobel

claimH to have met with much success in controlling

and checking the paroxysms of whooping cough by
pulling the lower jaw downwards and forwards, so as

to overcome spasm of the glottis. Eustace Smith *

says that dipping the child's hands into cold water

immediately relaxes the glottis. Support to the

child by an elastic alidominal belt, or by a broad

binder of soft unbleached muslin, will greatly di-

minish the distressing strain of the cough. Children

often pass their urine and fseces during a paroxysm,

and the disturbance helps to prolong the attack.

This may be diminished by their wearing a diaper,

and by the use of draw-sheets to the bed.

The nutrition of the child must be carefully

looked to. In the slighter attacks the child will

usually be able to feed well in the intervals of the

paroxysms, and it will only be necessary to see that

Its food is light, wholesome, and easy of digestion.

Food is best given in small quantities and often, so

that advantage may be taken of favourable oppor-

tunities as they ofler. Milk, milk puddings, Horlick's

malted milk, custard, broths, and jellies are all suit-

able for young children. Older children may be

permitted pounded fish or meat, and a little stewed

fruit as well. But when the paroxysms of cough

are frequent, and attended almost always by vomit-

ing, to maintain the nutrition of the child may be

difficult.

The food must then be fluid, and it may be

desirable to give it peptonised. A draught of pep-

tonised milk with a few drops of brandy in it may
be given immediately the vomiting attending the

jjaroxysms is over ; there will bs a better chance

of its being retained if given immediately on sub-

sidence of an attack.

Albumen water, white wine whey, the juice of

a half-cooked steak, may all be tried in turn. The

• AUbutt'8 " System of Medicine " (I90fi), vol. ii., p. 585.
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juice of a sweet orange may be kept handy in a cup,

BO that the child may nip it froni time to time.

Small doses of cocaine,
,\
grain, twice a day, have

been recommended for troublesome vomiting, but

this drug must be given cautiously to children.

In protracted cases, and when the season is suit-

able, no measure answers Iwtter than change of air

—

change from the town to the country or to the sea-

side. In mild cases, and when there is not much
bronchial catarrh, and in fine weather, out-of-door

exercise muy be permitted and encouraged. But on

the occurrence of any rise of temperature the child

should at once be kept in bed and carefully watched.

Some cases seem to be prolonged by the presence

of adenoids or enlarged tonsils, and the removal of

tliese will then expedite a cure. Syrup of phosphate

of iron, cod-liver oil, Scott's emulsion, or one of the

numerous preparations of malt, will all be found

useful during convalescence.

With regard to prophylaxis, the only effectual

prevention of the spread of the disease is isolation.

As some children are often well and active in the

intervals between the paroxysms, and as out-of-door

exercise is frequently permitted, to maintain effectual

isolation becomes extremely difficult or imix)8.sible.

In these circumstances it is liest that delicate and

susceptible memljers of the family should be kept

away from the patient, by removal from home, if

possible. The sputum or vomit should be received

in an unbreakable enamelled iron vessel containing

some disinfecting fluid, and then poured into boiling

water and buried ; or it may l)e received on sawdust

and burnt. Soft paper handkerchiefs, that can be

burnt, should be provided for cleansing the nose

and mouth. It must be borne in mind that a

child is not considered free from infection until

five weeks have elapsed from the onset of the

characteristic cough, and at least two weeks from its

disappearance ; and then it must be understood that

the patient and his clothes have been disinfected.

^iJ
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It is most important not to overlook tlioso comlitions

in a(Ivising chnnija ofcViniatf, otherwise we may make
ourselves responsible for the spread of the disease.

The proper perio<l of qnaranlinr. is twenty-one days

after assumed exposure to infection, with the under-

standing that disinfection has been attended to at

the commencoment of isolation.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA

gnll^liar mixture for Internal

OM In dlphtlierla

Precipitated Mulphur, 3 (Irani!!

Chocolate powder, '2 drums.
Oil of ciiinuiuon, 2 or 3 ilrops.

Glycerine to ti oz.

One or two tetiqKranftiU for

a dose. {Knaffffn.)

FercUotlde of mercnry mix-
ture for internal use

ft HydrarKyrii)erchloriJi,Kr.J.
Sodii chloriui ) .. ,_ .

Pepsimc I
"";<• J

Tinctuno ucouiti, i>lxv od
nizxx.

Aqua} destillatif, ^iv.

M. f. mist. A tablespnonful

every hour. (Jiobbe.)

For Internal me
ft Acidi salicylici, ^j od 3ij.

Gummi tragacantliip, Jj.

Syrupi aimplicis i .. ,

Aqua- fioris aurantii J
*

Aqua; destillatte ad .^Tiij.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

every two hours (alternately

with perchloride of iron, if

neceaaary).

Local application

ft Acidi salicylici, gr. xx.
Spiritus viui reotitlcuti, .^jhs.

(ilycerini, .'Sjss.

Infutii eucalypti ad Jiv.

M. f . pi^i. Tu 1)0 frequently
applietl with a brush.

(JuUi Simon.)

Ointment for nasal
diphtheria

ft Sulphur -
' uulimati, .^j.

Adipis ad Sj.

To be apj)licd as hiRh as pos-
sible after irrigatiim with iMtric

acid solution. {JnUit SimuH.)

Olycerole of carbolic add and
camphor for local applica-
tion In diphtheria

Shake together a mixture of
2 drams of carl>oIic acid,

8 drams of ciimphor,
10 drams of glycerine,

and place it in a bath of boiling
water for ten minutes. Allow
to cool. A white, viscid liquid
separates and accumulates un
the surface. This is the gly-
cerole of phenol and camphor.
It has a powerful destructive
action on the virus of diph-
theria.
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It ma? he nj>, liml omo -ir

twiri> a (liiy to till' thnmt, ,
;• .i

thcfuNoinembniUi'liaHlx'Oii n
iiiovwl an conmlotoly a»p"«ii)>Io

with a \A\i\^ of piittou-wJK>l ; at

thn Miinn tim<> fr»>o irriKiitioiis

of the throat should Jio iniulo

fvcry hour with carbolic or
iiaplithol water.

{Chanli'mfune and U'ltia!,)

Ouvla of lactic add

ft Afi<li lactici, nr. cI.

Synipi nunintii, :,j.

Aquiu ail jviij.

M. t- gargar. (i« Ueii^rr.)

AppUcation of carbolic acid

and camphor

B Ari<U carlKilici, gr. Ixxx.

Camphoni', jv.

Olei oliviB, Sj.

M. (SouUz.)

Maphtbol campbor for

appUcation

ft /3-Nai>hthol, Jj.

Camphor, Sij.

local

{Bn'ichard.)

Belladonna and quinln* pow-

den for whooping congh

B Pulveris nulii i.i belladounn-,

pr. js8.

Quiniiiiu Rulphatis, gr. vuj.

Socchari albi, S»s.

M. et divide in \>n\v. s. One
throe times a day.

i^H tdetkofer.)

Spray for whoopicg congb

B CocaiiiSB hydrothiiridi, ^r.

X a<l tfr. XV.

Potascii chloratin, gr. iij.

A<|ua; art Sj8«.

M. f. sol. To be spmywi
iuto the throat twice a day.

(Orrefntr.)

Insufflation for lama
a i'lilvt'riH iMiu/oini I au gr.

HiKniuthi Httlirylati-* ( liiiv.

QuiuitiM> sulphatis, gr. xv.
M f. p«!v. For iiiftufHation.

{Mmz'iid.)

Anothar

ft QuininiL- hydrorhloridi, gr. x
ail gr. XX.

Sodii bicarbonatid. gr. xx.

i'ulv. acacin! gumini, .^iij.

M. f. pulv. A few graiuH to

bo Misumati'd iuti tbo throat

twii or thrict' daily.

(.\(omim Jlridge.)

Liniment for the chest dnrtng
convalMcenco

ft ( )lei eucah-pti ) au
Liuimeati'camphoriu j ^j.
f)lei cajuputi, jss.

( >I''i nteiithat ]>i])erit(e, r.ij.

M. r liuimoutum. (W7,i</a.)

Chloral and bromida mlxtora

B Chloral hydrate, gr. xv ad
gr. xlv.

Putas^ii bromidi, ^r. IzxT.

Syrupi aurantii, .^lij.

AquiL' liiwtillatH', Jij.

M. f. mist. A t<.'iispoonful

overy two hours.
(
H'lderkoftr.)

Banioata o' lodiam miztnra

ft Sixlii Ihm , /.ijatis, gr. Ixxv.

Syrupi urantii, Jj.

Aqua; -,iv.

M. f. ni A ta>)leapoonful

every hou Letzeric/i.)

Carbolic a :^d and iodina mi:^

tore tor wii'j^pins congh

ft Ac. ' rb" '>Ki, str. XV.

Spuu^ -ini rect»ti<»'3. "ixv

Titi«th iotii, mx.
T rtii:.:-beli«do!Ui;f "XXX.
^,1 ; ij.i apaveris.

Aquii' iienth 1 ' • ^d

M. i list,

every t» uoui-,

and two urs of i.

({iiautitT Juted wit:

infants ^ • w - vivn

asj* ifa!
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W/fooPi ^O'Gtf 6ir

Mixture for

H Extmrti
gr xii.

Extrac'i boil

8;)intii~ rini

i<(ua- uA •"

M. f. ini<« U
(itl to \m {«a>

doM!, accut Ubh
Mid moTxmtf.

mmitha.

imaMa iniluii'.

lonnnv v vj.

.itiMcat

vboofiir

If ft tcW-IKJlHO-
<<»?' tor a

(N. he
uh^ri'::! Uttiter , i^'ht

( '''•(Ittn.)

Anotber

flL Ex .(ti !>clk u liqiudi,

itiiv.

PotuMU 1)1 oiib 4t. xlri '

<ilycerini, j.

Aijuai deirt;< iotep «1 ^tT,

M f. miirt. T» toa^i
fuu very four li ur^

OOttgL

UOB

TT.Tiij.

<Mi .viwci, gr.

ifuii ameiB, Sij.

i|UiD f<i>niculi, !(j.

^yrupi aurantii florid, ad Sir.

M. f. mist. Two teaa]XK>n-

fuls orery two hours.

{Bouehut.)

Ijrmp for wbooping oongh

R Eztraoti belladonnce, gr. iij.

Syrupi papaveru » uj
Syrupi aurantii floria ) 3j.

M. f. *yrup. A teospoonful

uight and morning.

{Archambault.)
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CHAPTER III

TREATMENT OF THE ERUPTIVE FEVERS—

SMALL-POX— SCARLET FEVER—MEASLES

—ROTHELN—TREATMENT OF ERYSIPELAS

Small-Pox — Prophylactic Measure* during on Outbreak-
Quarantine— Isolation—Disinfection—Varioloid—7Mrfir«<ioM«

for TrealftuHt, mainly Symptomatic, during Period of Incu>

hation—Vaccination—Treatment of the Initial Stntfe—Of the

Eruptive Stage—Of the Suppurative StaR"?-Of the Stage of

Kegremion - - Complications—Convalescence.
SCABLET Fevke—Prophylactic Measures—Tenacity of the Infec-

tion—Antisejrtic Inunction of the Patient—Disinfection of the

Throat

—

Treatment uf Mild rViwd-Serum—Diaphoretics

—

Aconite—Feeding— Tvfalnwnt uf the Serttr, MaHijimnt J-'ottnii

—Indications - Methods of reducing Hyperpyrexia—Stimu-
lants— Complications — I'heir Treatment— Otitis Media-
Glandular Enlargements— Rheumatic Pains—Nephritis.

MEA8LE8—Characters of the Disease—Symptoms— Varieties-

Complications and SequeliB

—

Treatnuut of M'Jd^ Fumu—
Diaphoretics—Cleansing of Mouth—Itching of Skin, etc.—

Tieatmeiit of more Srrere Canft—Ot Respiratory Complica-

tions—Of Nervous Symptoms—OtitiB—Epi8taxis—R<>THKLM.
Eeysii'klas—Nature of the Disease—Invasion by Streptococci

—

Etiology— Clinical Course and Characters — Tendency to

Recurrence— Treattnetit— I'rophylaxis— Local Measures—
Mcchaniuil Pressure—Protection from the Air— Ichthyol

—

Dusting lowders — Anti8»'ptic8— Internal Rcmralies— Iron

—Uuinine- Smlinni Salicylate Se<latives—Digitalis, etc., in

Threatene<l Cardiac Failure—Serum Treatment.

Additional Formulie.

Small-Pox

We shall, in dealing with the treatment of this

disease, first describe, as briefly as possible, those

prophylactic measures which are needed when
dealing with an actual outbreak of the malady.

On the occurrence of a case of sroall-pox in a

family, all the members of the household should be re-

vaccinated if they have not been recently vaccinated,

and the |)atient should be removed to a small-pox

620
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hospital. Anyone who li&s been exposed to the in-

fection should be quarantined for Hixteen days from

the date of exposure, and submitted to thorough

disinfection at the commencement of that period.

Twelve days may be roughly estimated as the tncM-

bation period of the disease. A suitable place

for quarantine roust be found, whenever there is an
outbreak of th disease, and also tit accommodation
in hospital for those attacked.

In this connection we must not fail to take

account of the fact that the contagium of small-pox is

volatile, and that the sf)ecitic agent in the effluvia

from the patient can mingle with the atmosphere

around and so infect the air at a distance. This

danger is naturally increased when many patients are

crowded together and in advanced stages. What has

been aptly termed the "striking distance" has in

some instances proved considerable, varying with the

force and direction of the wind. In an outbreak in

Sheffield it was traced to a circular distance of 4,000

feet from the hospital, and a similar fact was
established at Bradford.* The contagium has also

great vitality, and will cling with great tenacity to

articles of clothing, and especially to th'i gs of loose

texture and rough surface.

In places where a small-pox hospital does not

exist, itM»latloii of the patient must be carried out

in his own home, and in the following manner. Only
those who have been recently vaccinated, or who have
had small-pox, are suitable as nurses. A room on
the upper floor is preferable both for ventilation and
isolation. All carpets and hangings and unnecessary

articles of furniture should be removed. A sheet

wrung out in a strong solution of carbolic acid,

or some equally efficacious disinfectant, should be

suspended across the doorway. Pieces of blotting

paper soaked in eucalyptus oil may be placed about

the room, not for the purpose of disinfection, but to

* Xothnagers "Cyclopasdis of Practical Medicine," ait.
" Variola," I17 Zimmemuum, Engliih trMiislation, 1902.
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cover the unpleasant odour that arises from a small-

pox patient; or powdered camphor, or spirits of

turpentine, may be sprinkled about the apartment.

It is not desirable that the unaffected members

of the household should remove elsewhere, lest they

should, perchance, become the foci of infection in

other districts. They must rely on re-vaccination,

isolation of the affected memljer or members, and

thorough disinfection. The house and the room

occupied by the patient should be kept freely, but

cautiously, ventilated. An open fire in cold weather

is very useful for this purjiose, and also for the im-

mediate destruction by burning of certain infected

substances. All the excretions, all the discharges,

including those from the mouth and nose, should

be received in vessels containing some disinfectant,

such as corrosive sublimate (I : 1,000), chloride of

lime (10 per cent, solution), or carbolic acid (1 in 20),

and, when practicable, should l)e buried -^ .'> in the

grcand, and not thrown into sewers or v «-pipea.

Handkerchiefs, towels, l)ed-linen, blankets, and cloth-

ing, and everjrthing that has come into contact with

the patient, should be plunged into water containing

chloride of zinc (2 fluid ounces to the gallon), or

carbolic acid (4 fluid ounces to the gallon), and,

after remaining there for some time, should be boiled

for at least half an hour in plain W4t«r. Most

strong antiseptic solutions tend to discolour linen,

so that it is well to use old sheets and pillow-cases.

Mattresses and pillows should be baked in a dis-

infecting oven, or treated with steam under pressure.

Small articles, such as bits of cotton-wool, lint, sponges,

as well as books, papers, etc., should be burnt as soon

as used. All earthenware, glass, or metal vosseh- used

in the room should be cleansed in boiling water before

being taken out of the room. No domestic animal,

nor any person, except the nurses, should be allowed

to enter the room. The attendants should wear over-

garments that can easily be cleansed and disinfected,

and on leaving the patient they should take a bath
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with carbolic soap freely u«e<l, and wash the hair
with a weak solution of corroHive sublimate. Nothing
that has been in the infected atmosphere should be
worn or carried away from the premi8e« without first
being disinfected. The medical attendant should
also be careful not to remain longer than iH absolutely
necessary with the patient, and ho should aot make
unnecessary detailed examinations. He shoo^id pass
into another apartment to give his instructions. He
should also take care that Ijoth his person and his
clothing are thoroughly disinfected before visiting
other patients. When prolonged examinations are
ne.ded, an outer garment of mackintosh, fitting close
Tound the neck and wrists, should be worn in the
sick-room, and hung up immediately outside it.

The patient, when convalescent, must not be
allowed to rejoin his family until every scab has dis-
appeared and the skin lesions have all healed, and
until he has had two or three antiseptic baths
sponging the body and hair with a 1 in 60 carbolic
acid solution, and afterwards bathing in plain water,
using carbolic soap freely. In this connection
it is important to note the condition of the soles
of the feet, where, owing to the thickness of the
epidermis, the scabs linger longest We may some-
times be able to hasten their removal by soaking
the-.i I

, hot soap-suds, and then vigorously rubbing
wi-;. t 1 mgh towel The clothes the patient wears
sho i.i I . new or free from any trace of infection. In
case o. Jeath, the body, which remains highly infective,
must be washed with a strong chloride of lime or
sublimate solution and envelop^ in a sheet saturated
with one of these, and then placed in a hermetically
sealed lead coffin. Disinfection of the sick-room,
after recovery or death, is very important Small
things of little value had best be burnt Whatever
will bear prolonged immersion in Ixriling water, or
exposure to steam at, or over, a temperature of
212° F., may be purified by this means ; or exposure
to » dry beat of 230° F. for two hours will suffice.
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The apartment itself and tlie Ijeuvy furniture and

any clotlics may be disinfected by forn aldehyde gas.

This is readily produced l>y volatilisinj,' formalin or

paraform tablets over a lamp. An excellent model

for the purpose is the Alformant " A " lamp.*

lu the absence of any special apparatus the gas

may be generated by mixing commercial perman-

ganate of iKjtash with 40 per cent, solution of

formalin in a tin dish. Six and a half ounces of jier-

munganate are first put into the dish, and then a pint

of the formpUn solution is poured over it ; this will

suffice for a room of 500 cubic feet, and for larger

rooms the amounts must be proportionately increased.

Every preparation must be made to quit the room

immediately the formalin solution is added, as evo-

lution of gas commences at once. The room should

be kept closed for twenty-four hours, then ofiened and

thoroughly ventilated. All surfaces should be washed

with disinfecting solution (sublimate 1 in 1,000, or

carl)olic 1 in 50), and afterwards the floor and wood-

work scrubbed with soap and water. The ceiling

and walls must be whitewashed ; or, if paipered, the

jwiper should be soaked finst with carbolic solution,

and then scraped off and burnt ; or the walls may be

rubbed with slices of new bread. The room had also

better l>e kept open to the air and unoccupied for

some weeks. These are the chief measures to be

attended to in order to prevent the spread of this

disease.

Vaccination has certainly modified greatly the

type of this disease even whei-e it has not conferred

immunity, and the form known as varioloid is that

commonly met with. The mildest cases of this form

really require no treatment beyond hygienic measures.

The severer forms, however, may approach very closely

in characters those of the unmodified disease, and must

be, of course, treattnl in the same njanner ; and, as in

• Sold by the Funnuliu Hygienic Company, Ltd., 3. Lloyd's

Avenue, London, E.C. Fornmlin tubleta and full directions for

use are supplied along with it.
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certain places tho so-called " conscientious objectors
"

are numerous, in any ext<Misive outbreak of this

disease a considerable number of severe and fatal cases

occur. The last epidemic in London (1902) was fatal

to a nuinlKn* of vaccinated us well as unvaceinatcd
patients, and the necessity for re-vaccination has
lieen amply demonstrated.

It would be out of place to dwell here in detail

on the technique of vdcrination, a practical acquaint-

ance with which is now happily demanded by every

examining Ijoard.* We consider, however, that suffi-

cient stress is not laid on the fact that the com-
plications that have done so much to bring vaccination

into disrepute are most of them avoidable, if it is

understood that they are all, or nearly all, due
to intercurrent infection with pyogenic organisms.

Part of the blame must be laid to the charge of

our pH'sent supply of lymph, as even the best sjwci-

mens of glycerinated lymph are not free of a!! ex-

traneous germs. The probleuj of the day is to ensure

sterilisation. Vapour of chloroform has l)een em-
ployed in place of glycerine for this purpose, but
we have not yet any proof of its greater efficacy.

Nor as a rule is sufficient care taken to obtain

surgical cleanliness of the arm before inoculation,

nor to maintain asepsis thereafter. It is better in

all cases to wash the arm thoroughly with soap and
water, followed by some weak antiseptic, which in

turn must be removed by sterilised water : the lancet

also should be boiled before use. The inoculated

areas should be protected with a dressing of sterile

wool or gauze, which should not be allowed to slip

out of position, or, if it does so, should be replaceil at

once. If these simple precautions are unfailingly

carried out, it is surprising how few "bad arms"

* " The Tocciue must \>e kept in as cold a place as powible, a
temperature below 10" C. boinjt lilmost ewcntuil. Vaccine car-
ried iili the pcrsoii, p!:u-i-rd nii n shflf ni'ir a lire tir any other
source of hciit, will soon bc^iu to ilotcriorute in |)ut(>noy. It i»

alio hiffhly deairable that the vaccine bo not exi>oiod to bright
light."— Lister Institute " Notes."

2o
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are Hcen. When such occur, the local inflani.nation

and .Kilenm will UHually subside rapidly under the

soothing influence of a succession of hot Iwracic

fonjentations. We are satisfied that these lu no way

interfere with the efficacy of the vaccumtion. In the

case of the more serious forms of erysipelas and

cellulitis, which fortunately are very rare, anti-

streptococcic serum should be administered without

delay, alone with appropriate local treatment.

It is somewhat remarkable that in this, the tyjie

of a contagious disease, the infective agent has not

yet -been identified and isolated, nor have we any

medicinal agents by which its activities can be

neutralised or destroyed. It is no doubt parasitic,

and Guanieri and Councilman and others have

identifietl parasitic bodies in the epithelial cells of

the lesions, which in all likelihood are the causal

agents : entrance into the lx)dy is most probably by

inhalation through the mouth and nose. The treat-

ment, therefore (apart from prophylaxis), is symp-

tomatic, and the indications are to maintain the

strength of the patient, and to impose such favourable

modifications on the course and symptoms of the

disease as may bo within the scope and power of

the means at our disposjil.
• 1 *

With regard to troatment during the period ot

incubation, very conflicting opinions have existed

as to whether vaccination, performed at any time

during this perio<l, can partially or completely protect

the patient from the disease, or favourably modify

its course. W. H. Welch, of Philadelphia, and H.

Immermann, of Basle, recent authorities on this aub-

ject, maintain that it certainly can.* Welch states

that he has seen many cases of small-iK)x whicli have

iMjen very greatly modifieil V)y vaccination iierformed

• l)r W H. W.lcli, I'liywciau to tlio Muiiicii^l Ilospitil for

i-iiiti'iuu^ 'xw\ I?!f<M »!<>!!.-. DiseasM. I'liiUilfilphm :
Hurt;

»

"S>>*tCm of I-racticttl TheraiKJuUcn " (2u<l e<«tion). \<A. u..

p. 1(W; and Iinineniiai.n, in NoUuiogers " CjcloiKi-dm of

Practical Mediciuo," urt. " Vacciuatioii."

kjiBiB
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during the period of incubation, and some instances

in which the disease has been absolutely prevented.

For complete protection he found it necessary that vac-

cination should be performed " immediately after the

reception of the contagium ; but, if made at a some-

what later date, a modifying effect may be obtained.

No part of the incubation period should be considered

too late to make use of this remedy." He thinks that

vaccinia only begins to exert prophylactic power when
the areola commences to form around the vesicle.

" If this stage of the vesicle be reached before the

patient shows any symptom of small-pox, the disease

may be entirely prevented ; if not reached until after

the febrile symptoms appear, but before the eruption

occurs, it may modify the attack ; ... if vaccination be
])ractised on the first or second day after the reception

of the infection, the protection may be perfect ; and if

employed between this date and the fifth day, it may
be partial." As the incubation period of small-pox

is usually as much as twelve days, vaccinia may
be completely developed between infection and the

onset of symptoms. Different individuals acquire

immunity with varying rapidity, and likewise retain

it for varying periods. Welch also gives reasons for

concluding that humanise<l virus is much more T)rotec-

tivo than animal lymph, and he prefers "ei^j.tday

lymph taken directly from a typical vaccine vesicle on
the arm of an infant." He also insists that a con-

siderable number of insertions should be made in

order to lessen the risk of failure, and to hasten the

attainment of the prophylactic stage. He objects

to bovine lymph because of the relative slowness with

which it reaches the areola stage. Of 194 cases in

which he performed vaccination after infection, 38
enjoyed complete protection, 16 were almost com-
pletely piotected, 31 were protected to a well-marked

degree, 30 were partially protected, and 79 were
unproteeted.

As w^e have indicated above, immunity by vacci-

nation is a wasting security. Children vaccinated
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in the firat few montbH after birth should he re-

vaccinated at seven, fourteen and twenty-one years,

and in the face of on epidemic even at shorter

periodH, as some sul.jt'ctH rapidly lose tlieir im-

munity. After twenty-one years, up to the end

of life, vaccination is usually dispensed witli, except

in face of the prevalence of small-pox, when it will

be wise to undergo fresh vaccination, if more than

seven years have elapsed ; in such a case the in-

oculation will probably not "take," so that the

maintenance of immunity may be tested at a mini-

mum risk of resultiiif; discomfort

In the Initial stage, the febrile stage that pre-

cedes the appearance of the eruption by about three

days, the patient should I* kept in l>ed in a room the

temperature of which should l»e from 65 to 70 * ,

with a space of not less than 2,000 cubic feet,

and means of free ventilation without exiKWing

him to chilling draughts. Some saline diaphoretic

should be given, and preferably in eOrvescent form,

such as

I^ Ammonii carbonRtia

l>uta»8ii bicarbonatis

Liquorit ammonii acetatis

Syrupi aumntii

Aqua)

gr. V.

gr. XV.

3'J-

aii 3JS8.

Misce, flat hau.tu.. To bo taken every four hours m
effervescence with 15 grains of citric acid. Hall this dose

may be given to children.

In this and subsequent stages the depressing

antipyretic drugs should be avoided, as they are

more likely to do harm than good.

If there should be sickness, which is not rare with

children, fragments of ice with a teaspoonful or two

of lime water may 1)6 given frequently. A high

temperature, with a hot and dry skin, may be treated

bv sponging with tepid water ; and severe headache,

by the application to the head of .in ice-bag or of lint

dipped in iced water.
_

Severe pain in the back, together with restleseness,
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intomnia, and other nervous nyniptoms, may appear

in thi« stage. In children, delirium and convulsions

may occur. The best remedy for these symptoms is

a prolonged iukewarm, full-length bath, followed by

a dose of Dover's powder (1 to 5 grains for a child,

according to age, and 1 2 grains for an adult) ; or a

combination of chloral and sodium bromide may be

given for the nervous irritation and sleeplessness.

Should it be difficult to give medicines by the stomach

on account of sickness, a morphine supixwitory may
be used ; cr a small enema of bromide and chloral

may I* given. Mustard plasters to the back or else-

where are obviously undesirable, and for the relief of

the backache other measures have been suggested.

A 8Uccc«Hion of hot linseed-meal poultices may be

applied to the back : or a mixture of chloroform

liniment and soap liniment may be rubbed in ; some

recommend dry-cupping, or the application of an

indiarubber hot- water bag, and others a few small

doses of antipyrin. Cooling acidulated drinks may
be freely i»ermitted. The food should l»e light and

fluid, such as milk and light animal broths. A little

tea may also l)o allowed to adults The bowels must

be kept relieved by gentle aperients. If signs of

cardiac weakness should appear at this early stage,

which is rare, caffeine may be given hypodetmically.

The treatment of the eruptive stage must next

Ik! considered. This stage usually lasts seven or eight

days, but in the modified varioloid it may not last so

long. Attempts have been made to abort the evolu-

tion of thi! lesion by means of a serum derived from

immunised calves, but the procedure has not met

with any measure of success. When the eruption is

copious it will add to the comfort of the patient and

facilitate the treatment of the eruption if the hair is

e\it cioHe. Various antiseptics have been used in this

btiige, both externally and internally, with the hope

of moiUfying the severity of the eruption and prevent-

ing pitting, but it cannot be said that any marked

success has attended their use. Some benefit has
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lieen claimed to follow the use of sulphur, a drug

which is, in i»art, eliminated by the Hkin, and may

therefore exert n local action. The following m.xture

has been prescribed for children :

—

Hulphuris loti

Byrupi rimplicis

Olycurini

AqusD aurantii floria

Miice, fiat miitura.

5«^M.

"... &[«»•

ad Sv-

A toHpuonful ovcr>- hour.

Moderate doses of quinine, perseveringly given,

dissolvwl in lemon-juice and water, we should strongly

atlvocate. Bianchi has employed antiseptics locally

with good results. He uses a lx)ric-acid bath with

antiseptic soap every four hours. After the bath an

iodoform and vaseline ointment is applied (1 to 5

per cent.). The pustules, where possible, are opened

with an aseptic needle, and the patient is wrapped

in aseptic linen which is frequently changed.

Immermann is inclined to think that none of

these measures affords greater relief than the plan

advocated by Von Hebra for quieting the patient and

alleviating the discomfort and tension of the eruption

by the frequent repeated application of moist cold, in

the form of ice-water compresses or moist cold packs.

As the eruption advances towards suppuration the

water may be used warmer and the compresses may

l>e covered with a waterproof protective covering.

I^ter on, when suppuration has occurred, some dis-

infectant may lie ailded to the water, such as carbolic

luid or thymol or C tidy's riuid. The he«l and face

and hands and feet may still have the ice-cold appli-

cation, which exerts an antipyretic influence.;

It has been stated that if the ultra-violet

r«y« are intercepted by means of tiglitly-drawn red

curtains, or red window-panes, in the patient's room,

the injurious effect of tlio sunlight on the skin will "be

avoided, and patients are said to have escaped the

• Xothnagel'i " CycloiwAia of Practical Medicine," English

transliittaa, art " Vap»W "»«'1902.
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suppurative Btuge and avoided acarring wlien kept ia

a room the windows of which wero covered with thick

red woollen curtains. This treatment with rod light

has, however, been tried by several independent ob-

servers with negative resultn. At the C'linique in

Lyons some of the patients became very excited and

begged to be placed in ordinary light ; indeed, the

rod light proved very trying both to patients and

to attendants.

The fever usually lesMena after the appearance of

the eruption, but iucreanes again with the onset of

the suppurative period. If the eruption is tardy in

its appearance, warm stimulating ilriuks should be

given to promote its full development. The condition

of the mouth and throat, which is often very dis-

tressing, requires some attention. Mouth-washes of

borax and boric acid, or of potassium chlorate, to

which a little tincture of myrrh is added, are very

comforting, and they may be used warm. Some

prefer weak solutions of ferric perchloride. In young

children these solutions may be sprayed into the

mouth and throat, or the nurse may wash the mouth

with her Enger covered with lint dipped in them,

but by none of these methods can we get the complete

cleansing afforded by irrigation of the mouth with a

syringe. Ice-cold compresses round the neck are also

recommended. The burning and itching of the skin

may be relieved by the application of ice-cold water in

the manner just described ; some use a mixture of olive

oil and lime water in equal parts, perfumed with

lavender water j this should be brushed freely over

the skin. Ointments of vaseline, with thymol, or

eucalyptol, or carbolic acid, are also serviceable, and

are of advantage in lessening the unpleasant odour of

the diseasa Some use antiseptic dusting powders,

as boric acid, carbolised zinc powder, " dermatol," or

a mixture of 15-20 parts of aristol to 100 parts of

talc. Some applv to the fiwe a light vuuk of lint,

well soaked in a mixture of iced-water and glycerine

(a dram to the ounce), and cover it with oiled silk.
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Ivhihijid oiii(n:«'iit(l part idithyi I, 2 iwrts lanohn,

and jmitH lard) has Uhmi waniily coiiiinende«l,

npiiliud three times a diy, as hooii vm the papules are

visible. It is said to modify favourably th« course

.1* the eruption, lessen the fever, and render the

' hole eoui-se of the disens*' milder. Much pain

sometimes attends the development of the eruption

in the thick skin of the hands and feet ; this is best

relieved by hot foment iitiona

Towanls the latter pjirt of this stage troublesome

symptoms of nj-rvous excitement are apt to appear,

such as great restlessness, insomnia, and violent

delirium. In the robust this condition may some-

times 1m^ relieved by a brisk purge and an ice-lxag to

the head. ()f medicinal nioans morphia is the most

reliable and should l>o given in full dosage. In some

cases a condunation of tartar emetic and morphine
(I to \ grain of each) has b<en found of great service

ill (|uieting «lelirium and inducing sleep ; or full doses

of chloral and bromitle, largely <lilut«<l, may !»e given

by thj! stomach, or, if neces.sary, by the rectum.

Certain cases are so violent afi to need physical

restraint.

The food during this stage niust lie nutritious and

easily digested. Animal broths, milk, bread and milk,

whipptnl eggs, are the most suitable. For the throat

nothing is Ix^tter than plain water flavoured with a

little lemon-juice or rasplierry vinegar.

The fornj known as ha-.morrhayic or malignnnt

Nmall-iK>x affords little scope for treatment, as it is

almost inevitably and rapidly fatal. Quinine, ergot,

perchloride of iron, and even transfusion, have been

tried, but not with any curative result

Hy the stage of BuppnralioB is meant the period

when the eruption becomes mature and the papules

and vesicles have develoi»ed into pustules. It usually

occupies from the eighth to the twelfth day of the

t-ruption, antl it is aecompanied with the so-called

secondary or suppurative fever. Tliis is the most

serious, painful, and fatal stage. Often the mouth,
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ttinxtt, un«l larynx In>coiii« d»iiK«^ruuitly invulvnti,

Hwullowin^ Ih'oiiiich altnuHt iiii|M>milili% and rcHi>irution

18 greatly imiHtdeti. Eveiything that ia pomihle muBt
now be done to maintain the strength, lutMen the fever,

relieve the throat ayniptomii, and disinfect the Hurface.

In ronfl««i»t casefi the temperature at this stage

may reach 105° or 106° F. Quinine is one of the best

agents for all-tying the fever as well as supporting

the strength. The dose necessary ia not mora than

2 or 3 grains, but it must i»e

and bc' ^ in eflervescence with

every tw . three, or four hour' u'A'>v<ltn«r

severity of the fever. Imniermai .> vitlVr.' p

decoction of cinchona bark, and th ' ^.u itu/.

given in solution,

^
•-

' ssium citrate,

to the

stnmg
1 with

full doaes of alcohol, he consid'* >>r .ifi'^onbted

vahio during the suppurative fevei. 11 .\--h 2 to 4

ounces of cognac in twenty-four hours, antl he likes

the brandy-and-egg mixture of the D.P. as a vehicle.

The decoctioit of cinchona Wrk he gives m combina-

tion with dilute hydit)chloric acid and spiritus letheris

nitrosi. To allay the high fever of this stage and to

quiet the cerebral excitement he speaks very confi-

dently of the value of lactophenin (this differs from
phenacetin in containing a molecule of luetic acid in

place of acetic); he gives it in doses of 7 grains once
or twice in the evening. He found it exerted an
" extremely fuvoural.le " influence lK)th on the fever

and the general voM'Htion.* Small-pox patients do
not l>ear cold immersion baths well.

The niptura of the pustules covers the surface

with a foul, decomfx/Ning, foetid exudation, which
di-ies into crusts for the removal of which baths or

moist applications are needed. Every care must be
taken t<u prevent scratching, which incn^ses and
diHseininates the septic process. When practicable,

a full i)oric acid wann l>ath should \te given daily.

Such anti$eptic washes and sprays as we have already

mentioneil must now he usmhI freely ; none is better

Practical Hvdicinu," Engliab

^m?,

translation
Notbuagel's " Cyclomdia of
ation, art. " VsjioV' l'J02.
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than the glycerine and iced-watcr mixture already

.mentioned Some prefer oily appliances, such as the

Xe oil and lime-wLr lotion,
^y^^f^J^^\^'^J^^

acid or eucalyptol may be added (10 to 20 drops

to the ounce). Dujardin-Beauraetz strongly recom-

:^eided an Ltmed^ composed of 4
l-J^

<>« «^^-
salicylate to 100 parts of cold cream. Tb« w freely

applied to the face and other parte *ff««^ '^/'V J

J«

eruption. Welch protests against the use of most of the

TtEdients that have heen suggested for the prevention

ofCting and scarring, and quotes with approval

Gregory's\tatement that "the masks and ^ntmente

formerly in use for th^t purpose, and «? W
vaunted, are, in reality, more hurtful than ^^^^^^^

The application of a little cold cream to, thehardened

scabs is all that can be recommended.' We would

Tg^st as a very suitable application to the face

JrSg this and the preceding «*-»«», •l"«;^'°«;j*

compLd of camphor 2 parts, menthol 3 parts, and

va8eUnr20 parte. The pi-evention of deep scarring

J^nX on Sie rapidity with which the legions can be

induced to heal.
. « ^.

At this period of the disease in severe conHuent

cases the condition of the mouth ahd throat is such as

r^use much anxiety. The mucous membmie of

these cavities is often covered with what looks like

a dTphtheritic membrane, and th s may e^^nd into

theVosterior nares and i"^^
J*'^J^T^tZ^

dysph^a and much factor of the breath The dis-

inf»Sting washes and sprays recommended in the

t^rtment of diphtheria should now be employed

P^riiaps the best is a solution of chlorine made by

pouring 40 minims of strong hydrochloric acid on 20

Es^of powdered potassium chlorate » a 12-oun^

Ke corking the little and allowing the liberated

Sorike to collect in it, and then filling the bottle

UttJe by little, with water, and shaking at each

addition ; a ve^y eflfective disinfecting lotion is thus

S^^to n^ with ihich a few drams of glycerine should

S mixed. Or a spray may be ui«d freely to the mouth
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and nostrils, composed of 1 ounce each of glycerine of

borax and glycerine of carbolic acid to 12 ounces 0;

rose-water.

The patient should Ije given iced barley-water,

with a little glycerine in it, to sip frequently;

or small pieces of ice may be allowed to dissolve

slowly in the mouth. (Eklema of the glottis may
threaten suffocation; if ice-cold compresses to the

throat fail to afford relief, we must have recourse to

tracheotomy, which, it is needless to say, would be

performed under very unfavourable conditions. The

state of the eyes at this period also requires attention
;

the lids are usually greatly swollen, and pus exudes

from between the closed lids. They should be freely

bathed and cleansed with warm boric acid solu-

tion, after which the lids should be smeared with

vaseline.

The patient's strength during this trying and

exhausting period must be maintained by the free

exhibition of stimuUmts and nutritious fluid food.

The egg-and-brandy mixture of the B.P. should be

given freely and frequently. V^e have already dwelt

on the value of quinine in these cases. Digitalis may
be needed in threatened heart-failure, or caffeine, or

hypodermic injections of ether, strychnine, or camphor

(1 in 5 of rectified spirit or sterilised oil). It is^better

to keep the bcwels unloaded by means of enemata

than to give purgatives by the mouth in this stage.

The stage of reifrcsslOM, or drying-up and dis-

appearance of the eruption and of the swelling and

redness of the skin, usually begins about the eleventh

to the thirteenth day. The patient will still require

supporting food and stimulants and tonics, of which

quinine, with perchloride of iron and strychnine, will

be the best. Cooling and soothing antiseptic washes,

or ointments, are still necessary to disinfect the de-

composing c2e6rM and exudation which even now cover

the skin, and to allay the itching.

The numerous coiuplicatlons of small -pox

have to be treated on the same general principles
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as wlion they occur uiiilor other coiulitioiiH, such as

absc«*sH('H, cryHipeltw, j^angiviie, coriu>ul ulcer, jiueu-

nionia, empyema, etc. Corneal ulcer is a very serious

complication, and may lead to blindness, and even
dcHtniction of the eyeUill ; it is not due, as has l)een

snpposetl, to the formation of a variolous pustule on
the cornea, which apj)earH to l)e immune from the

am.iil-pox eruption. Welch has observed it begin

with "a little imin and slight redness in a certain

part of the eye, usually at the margin of the cornea,

and very soon an ulter is fornnKl. The ulcerative

])rocess in often very rapid— so rapid, indeed, as to

destroy the entire cornea within forty-tught hours."

In onler to prevent this deplorable complicatitm the

eyes must l»e kept scrupulously clean ; a saturate*!

solution of Iwric acid in i"08«'-WHter should l»e dropped
int^i them twice daily. As Kooti u» any sigu of ulcer-

ation apptmrs the spot should l>e carefully touched
with a finely pointed stick of nitrate of silver ; atro-

pine should then l)e dropped into the eye, and cold

compit>s8es kept applied. t)pium is often useful ; it

rolievj-s the juiin in the eye, and appears to have a
good <'ffect in nuwiifying the ulcerative proiiwH.

Tonics, such as quinine and iron, and stimulants,

of which g«Hxl l>eer or |»orter is the l»est, and a

nutritions dietary, are neede*! during the convalescent

pi'riod ; the frefjueiit occurrence of boils during this

stage may call for the use of arsenic.

C<miplete sheiMitig of the crusts is hastened by
the free application of glycerine and rose-water (1:3)
to the skin an<l the daily ust; of warm Ijaths.

ScAKLKT Fkvkk

As in the case of Hmail-{)ox, so with regard to

scarlet fever, we shall first refer briefly to the

ntH'ossary pro|»liylii«*tlr measuiTS which must lie

udopteil in order to prevent the extension of the

liisease, when we find ourselves in the presence of an
outbreak. Much that i .Ji been said with regard to
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the prevention of the Hpreod of HUiall po\ necessarily

applies also tu the case of scarlet fever. The speciiic

infective micru-organisiu uf scarlet fever has not yet

been adei{uately demonstrated. Klein has found a

streptococcus in the blood and in the thi-oat which

he regards as distinctive ; but others think it depen-

dent on the iteiAic element doubth>,ss present in nioat

grave attacks. Osier mentions that Class of Chicago
found a dipluajcciu in the blood, throat, and destjua-

mated cuticle in 300 succ&ssive cases, which proved

pathogenic to mice, swine, and guinea-pigs. The
streptococcus is undoubtedly an active agent in the

throat and car affections.

Scarlet fever is infectious from the tirst day of

its occurrence, but it is im}x)ssible to say how long

the possibility of infection lasts. The period of

isolation after an attack should not lie less than six

weeks from the first appt>iirance of the rash, supposing

the child to be then quite well and free fnim all dis-

charges from the throat, nose, and ears. Even in the

alisence of any discharge there is reosan to think

that these ]»assages may harbour infection, and they

should l>e systematically washed with weak antis(;)>tic

solutions fur some days after lilieration from the

sick-room. It is no longer considered necessiiiy to

await completion of desquamation, as, though the

cuticle in the e&rly stages may almost certainly com-
municate the disease, it ap|>earH later tu lose this

faculty. The average inculxition perio«l is three

days, the shortest is two hours, and the longiwt

six days. As a measure of safety, the quarantine

period, after exposure to infection, is ten days.

There is this [Miculiarity al)Out the poison of

scarlet fever, that its tenacity is remarkable, and that

it adheres tu persons and things with great persisUuice,

and is thert^on* readily conveyed by such means from
phvce to pli»c«'. Hence it is of the greatest importjinw

that all lKK>k8, pictures, toys, ettr., uso<l by scarlatin-

ous [Mitients should b*' burnt, and not allowed to

pass into the possfvisiou or US4> of other children.
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Many months may elapse and yet the infection

remain in such objects active and virulent. Epi-

demics have often been traced to infected milk, but

never yet to bad drainage or contaminated water

supply. It has been said that the method of disinfecting

an apartment by burning sulphur in it, as described

in the section on small-imx, is useless, because if,

immediately afterwards, the dust in the apartment is

collected, numerous micro-organisms may be obtained

from it. But this is rather a foolish criticism ; anti-

septic vapours are intendetl to act as aerial disin-

fectants, and not necessarily, at the same time, as

destroyers of microbes in deposits of dust. Such

deposits must be dealt with in a different manner,

Aiirial disinfection is not supposed to dispense with

the necessity for other methods which are needed

to disinfect dust-containiug objects, or dust de-

posits.

We have, in a hospital, used chlorine vajwur with

absolute success in disinfecting a ward of the infection

of scarlet fever, but we have never thought of leaving

dust deposits, or articles holding dust, to take care of

themselves ; they must l)e dealt with differently. All

dust deposits should be gathered up and cleared away

by sponges wetted in strong antiseptic solutions, and

these should be subsequently burnt, or soakeil in

boiling water, or exposed to a dry heat of 230'

to 240° F. ; and all other contamimited articles

must be treated as described in the section on

small-pox.

Notiflcatioii of the disease, Isolation (jf the

patient, dlnlnfcctlon of his person, and of those

aliout him, and of the air and the necessary objects

in the apartment, constitute the practice that must

be carried out in oi-der to prevent the spread of the

disease. In the preceding section on smaU-iiox we
have described !»ow this may l)e done.

As another precaution and juj a comforting appli-

cation, the whole surface of the bo<ly of the patient

should b(! sponged once or twice daily with tepid
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water and subsequuntly anointed with the following

oil :—

}ft Addi i-arboliri

Olei eucalypti

Oluiim olivH*

Miace.

ad iy»].

Some physicians permit a daily warm bath, but

in this case great cure should ins taken to avoid expo-

sure to chill, and a warm blanket should be ready to

wrap round the ptitient on his return to IkhI. Oily

applications to the ukin are (tarticularly grateful, to

relieve the dryness and itching which often accom-

panies the rash. Vaselioe is used by some, cacao

butter by others. Eucalyptus oil has been greatly

extolled for thiM purpose, and the ointment of

eucalyptus of the B.P. may also be used. Another

soothing application is the following calamine

lotion :

—

H I'ulv. colaminiu
Ziaci oxidi ...

Cilycerini

Aquti' rowr
Miat-e, flat lotio.

... 5j-

... Sm.

tid jvuj.

liut all applications to the skin should be discon-

tinued as soon us initability is relievetl, as it is im-

pttrtant not to hamper its excretory function.

In adult patients it is usually necessary to hasten

deHquunation uf the thick skin of the soles of

the feet. To this end the soles should lie soaked

daily in a strong solution of washing-soda for ten

minutes, tutd then in hot soap-suds for the same time,

)>efon> drying tliem by vigorous rubbing with a rough

towel.

As tlM>re is almost invariably some local mani-

feHtation of this disease in the throat, where not

unfretiuoiitly {latches of false membrane npp<>nr, as in

diphthena (which, it must lie rcmenibi>red, occasion-

ally ciiu)plicatt>8 this dist'iisc), disinfection of the

throat ami mouth is also imjHjrtant. By this means
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aUo wc nuiy >>« oiial»U'<l t<» clu'ck the tendency (o the
extension of the hH-til iiitlaniination from the throut
along tlie Kunt^ichiau tuln- to tlie niichUe ear, »w wi«ll

as tlie infection of tht; cervical ghuulH. AntiKeptic
wa.sheH should l»e frei|iiently used, and foriiiuhu for

these will l»e f<jund at the end of the chapter. We
prefer fn-e irrigation hy means of a syringe, or sprays
from one of the " hand-atom is«'i-s " now so largely

used, to the use of gargh-a. Nothing is moiti effi-

cacious for this purpose, or more )M>ne(iciul for the
disease itsj'If, than the cldorine mixture made accord-

ing to the formula at the end of tliis chapter (p. 067).
This should l)c used eveiy four hours ivs a wash
fur the mouth and throat, and some of it should
l)e swallowt>d. Another way of applying it to

infants or young children is by nutans of a ruhlwr
«*nema little holding \ or T) ounces, with which the

nurs*' should irrigate freely the fauces. Infants or

struggling cliihircn shouhl Ih" completely wmpjMMl in

a rough towel or mackintosh sliiret on the nurae's ktice

so as to control the hands, and prot<!ct the neck,

shoulders, and arms from wet. A weak solution of

formalin (\ j>er cent.) has Ikhju .Huggested instead of

this, but it is not sogoo<I. Another suit^iblo lotion is

one to which we have formerly called attention— viz.

a mixture of i dmm of glycerine of carltolic acid

and .'JO grains of Ro<lium bicari»onate t<» an ounce of

warm water. .S<mie prt'fer a mixture of 1 part of jKjr-

«)xideof hyilrogen to 3 or 4 of water : others useaceto-

zone gr. x to the pint of water A Iwrax and lioric-

acid wash, with a little tincture of myirh, is also

useful for the same purpoH(>, and pn'ferable for cleans-

ing the na-sal passages :

—

li Ai-iili )»«iic'i . . ... ... ... ... fij.

(tlyiirini lioi'ucia ... ... ... .'^j.

'i'itH-tiii'ti- inyrrhii' ^ij.

A(|iiii' ml Sxij.

M !!«<'<<, flitt ^iriiftirtfiiim.

Nasal irrigation is no loss im]Hirtant than irrigation

of the fauces. It must be done gently so as to avoid
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any risk of driving septic material into thn Eustachian
tulie. The Mtrong solutions uswl for tlie throat are
far too irritating to the sensitive nasal mucosa, and
nmst Ije replaced by such h lotion as th«' above, or by
wimple .saline solution.

'file physician in attendance should rememlter that
gi-eat infectivity attaches to the discharges from the
throat, nose, and ears, and that the 'desquamated
cuticle is much more infective during the tarly \\axi of
convalescence than later on, and he should be particu-
larly careful that none of the infective vims attaches
itself to his clothes or to his persoa The precautions
necessary in each case, from this point of view, may
best bo left to the judgment and discretion of the
practitioner himself. Non-attendance on midwifery
cases while looking after scarlet fever patients is a
precautionary measure now universally adopted. Wo
have already given instructions (wa page 624) for
the disinfection of rooms that have l)een occupied
by such cases. The preceding measures are all
directed to the limitation and weakening of the
infection.

The indications for remedial treatment in
scarlet fever, as in small-pox, are almost wholly
symptomatic. Moser prepared a polyvalent anti-scar-
latinal serum from streptococci taken from cases
of scarlet fever, hut no substantial lienefit resulted
fi-om its use. Palmirski and Zebrowski produced a
serum from the ttreplococcua scarlatiiue of Klein, and
have recorded encoura^'ing results. In the inUdesf
caaea little is needed in the way of drug treatment.
The patient should lie in a well ventilated bedroom at
a temperature of about 00' F., but at the same time
he should be most carefully protectetl from cold oiir-

renU of air and possible chill. A sleeveil undervest
should be worn Intieath a flannel nightgown as a pre
caution against ex]>os»re of the arms, neck, and chest.
He should remain in bed until the temperature has
l)een normal for ten days, and for a minimum pciio<l
of three weeks

; this diminishes the likelihood of chill
'> M
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iind Ht tin- samn tiiiio wives the kidneys from jwsturttl

hypenemiH during tie peri«Kl of chief vnlnenibility.

The ehiiiiKe f^"" recunilx'iicy to an uptight jiostutv

should )*e iiitule gi-adunlly, and lie should keep his

room for the full nix weeks. In winter or in cold

seasons it will be advisable fur him to keep to his

room and the house even longer.

We must distinguish, in considering the appro-

priate treatment of caaes of scarlet fever, between the

mild forms and the $fv^re and raniignant forms.

Although scarlet fever is the most fatal of the infec-

tious fevers, yet different epidemics differ very greatly

in their severity. In some the cases assume a very

mild form and run generally a favourable course

;

but even in the mildest cases we can never be sure

that some serious complication may not arise. The
same careful nursing and medical observation must

be given to a mihl as to a severe form of this fever.

During the period of invasion, which is brief (tin

eruption geixerally appears on tlie second day), after

an aperient dose a diaphoretic saline should U- given,

and if the child h strong and robust, with a rapid,

hard pulse and a high temperature, a small dose of

ai.^nite may be added. The foUowuig mixture will \m'

suitable :

—

9 LiquoriK ammunii acututiH ..

Potaaaii chlorntii*

Tinciura' at-oniti

Syinipi litnoniH

Aqiij«

... 3j»'*-

3j. .

m XXIV.

adSvj.

Sliwo, flat miiitiim. Ono to three t^wspoonfiils I'vory four

or f<v<' hours, acconliiiiif to nipt.

This mixture will tei..l to promote tht development of

the rash, and will at ttie same time allay the feverish-

ness and heat. Tlte aconite should Ik; omitted after

the first forty-eight hours, but it has an erf.-t . '/ly

tranquilliHiiig effect, in the early stage, in ih" tyjje ot"

cliild indii-attnl. We mus} remeiiib«»r that cJilo'-at*' of

])otash in larg<' duse.s is n renal irritiiit, and tin)>lt y i*-

with caution. < >ne grain for every y»ar ol thv ». Gild's

wtm
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age, up to .') graiiiH, im ti wxie rulo. I f thore is a thickly-

furrwl toiigiin and a tondency to voinlting. an pffVr

vi-scing saline with an excess of alkali should bo given,

and a grain or two of calomel with sugar may be

thrown on the tongue ; or an a|)ei-ient doHe of

Gregory's powder with a grain or two of grey powder
may be given. It is well at the outset of all febrile

maladies to sweep away any fiecal collections there

may be in the intestines.

If the temperature does not rise above 103',

and no very troublesome throat afl'ection namifusts

itself, little else need l>e done during the eruptive

Htngi'.

During the at-tive periml of the diwas** tht; food is

U'.st restricted to milk, or a mixture of one |tart of

eream to four parts of milk, with the addition of a
small quantity of milk-Kugar. Home fresh fruit may
also Ite )iermitt«d, such as oranges and gra|)es. After
subsideuc- of \h^ acute symptoms, farinaceous focnls,

\egetalileM, and vegetable soups may be gradually

ndd(>d to the milk diet. Not until thret^ or four weeks
have elapsed, and in coses with )-enal complications

even later, should nitrogenous foods lie permitted,

except in the smallest amounts ; tlu>ii one poitch<><I

egg daily, meat jellies, meat soups, light fish lioiltNl,

sweetbread, calves' brains and the like may l»e per-

mitted. At the New York Scarlet Fever Hospital

{tatieiits r i-e encouraged to drink water freely through-

out the active period of the disease It is claimed

that this dilution of the cxcretod toxines mat)»'lally

(liiiiuiishos the frequency and a<.»verity of renal 'um-
plicatr ns. Tlu-re eight ounces of milk are given to an
adult every two hoiiiH from G a.m. to midnight, and
eight ounces of wat^'r every two hours from 7 a.m. to 1

1

p.m., and tn chiMren ti pro])ortionately smaller amount.
The spe<ific <;ra\ ity of the urine should Iw watched
«lailj', iind in the absence of dropsy- a high spfciJic

gravity should be regarded as iin indication for in

creasing the amount of water. After sultsidence

of the fever quinine and iron may lie given to

ifi^iff tsiismm
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The folluwing niixtui-e may lieatave uH' aiiwiui*.

prMcrilNNl :
—

H Uuinina.* ulptwtU ...

rotwmi {;hloratU ...

Tinctuni) ferri perchloridl

Hucci limonis

Synipi
Aqus

gr. xxiv.

IfT- xlviij.

i«<i .Vj.

Misce, flat mittuiH. One to thn-c Uiinpoonfulit, nocording

to the ago of the child, thn-o or four timea a day.

In the next place we must consider tlie treatment

appropriate to tne levere and malignant forniR. The

iadlrnllons now are: (1) to aupport the strength

of the jtutient, (2) to deal ttticiently with the local

nianife.station in the throut, and (3) to prevent, if

we can, complications and wqufln'.

The condition which thn-ateag to i-xhauHt the

patient, proliably more than any other, is the occur-

n-iice and maintenance of a high temperature; and

when the temperature ia very high, and remains so, we

must do our best to reduce it. The safest and best

way of reducing temperature, although it will not

always succeed, is to give ({uinine fre<juently, either

in solution, in the chlorine mixture we have already

referred to (page 640), or in effervescenct', as iu the

following prescriptions. In either manner we should

give from J to 3 grains, according to the age of the

I»tient and the severity of the case, every two or

three hours.

9 Sodii bicarbonntiii 3j>

Potassii bit"drbonati« 3.iM-

Potaasii chloratis gr. xjj ad xxxvj.

Aquif adSxij-

Misits fiut iiiiatiint itlkalina.

IJ Qiiininj« sulplmtiH gr. xxiv ad xxxvj.

Acidi citrici .i|««-

Hyrupi liiiioniit Sj-..

Aqua' ohloroformi ud J^ij-

Ibliicu, fiat miituni uciiLi. One or two tabk»poonfiil« of

t-ach mixture in effervewenwi ov<Ty two or three houru. The

larger dow- is for adult*. Very young childixu may take d<xi-

s

of a do«8ertsi>oonful.
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Quinino (fivun '\\\ either «i( tliew) waytt * will Ije fouii<l

in moat cHses to exert h reuiarkahlo effect in moderat-
ing the high temiieratuii', while we run no risk of
producing any depressing effect on the [latient, or of
determining renal irritation or congestion.

There are, however, other means of re<lucing

teiii|wrature in these cases, to which it is necesHarj we
should allude. When the high temperature is accom-
panied by delirium a;nd signs of nervous exhaostion,
the cold pack, or H|N>nging with tepid or cold water,
may l« needful, but scarlet fever patients, for the
most part, benefit but little from the yerurtU applica-
tion of cold. The lueal application of cold, how-
ever, to the head and neck is often very eiiicaciouH in
lowering the tem|)erature. The application of an ice-bag

to the head, or of pieceM of lint or linen soaked in ioo-

cold water with which a little vinegar and eau-de-
cologne have been mixed, is most refre^ing ; and at the
same time a broad strip of lint, or soft linen, soaked
in the same iced water, should be wrapped round
the neck and throat and frequently renewed. The
temperature may often be reduced by this means if

it is perseveringly applied. In a vigoroux patient
the limbs may also, from time to time, be lightly and
rapidly sponged with this coki lotion. The more
frequently this is done, the greater will be the effect

on the temperature. In cases with feebleness of
circulation and general depression, cold must not be
applied to the extremities, but rather tepid or even
hot water, combined with .stroking or friction in

tli)^ direction of the venous blood current. Sucking
fragments of ice or sipping iced lemonade has also a
cooling effect, and still more cooling is an ice-cohl

enema, which may be composed <A a. few ounces of
peptonised milk.

We cannot recommend the employment of the

• The aittipyretic effect of qninine in much greater, when
Kiven in this ronibiiiation, than when .{iren alone in the olid
form. The chloroform water in the sci<i mixture prermte
changes in it which are apt to occur when k5pt.
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various antipyretic drugs tliat liave been so widely
used in the treatment of febrile maladies ; there is

too great risk of undue depression attending their
use. Certainly sodium salicylate, antifebrin, anti-
pyrin, and similar depressors of temperature should
be avoided. We have, however, seen good results
follow the frequent exhibition of small doses of
phenacetin in combination with quinine. The dose
of phenacetin should not be more than ^ to 1 grain
for children between two and ten years of age. This
dose may be given every hour or two, and its effect
observed.

In case of the occurrence of delirium and muscular
twitchings or convulsions, a few doses of sodium
bromide should be given, in quick succepsion, until
these manifestations of irritation of the nervous
centres are quieted.

Alcoholic and other stimulants will be needed in
this as in other acute diseases, when symptoms of
exhaustion and threatened cardiac failure make their
appearance. Of alcoholic stimulants, whisky, brandy,
and champagne are the best. A tablespoonful of
champagne, with one of iced water, every hour will
be most gmteful when there is much thirst and a
dry, parched mouth ; but in cases bordering on col-
lapse, brandy or whisky in 1- or 2-teaspoonful doses,
given in hot milk, is better. Hypodermic doses of
strychnine, ether, or camphor dissolved in rectified
spirits or almond oil (1 in 5) may be given at short
intervals. In cases where food is taken badly by the
mouth on account of difficulty in swallowing, fluid
food, concentrated and highly nutritious, with the ad-
dition of some brandy, is indicated. An orthoforra
lozenge (gr. }) should be allowed to dissolve slowly
in the mouth now and again : hot fomentations may
be applied externally, and in the last resort rectal
feeding must be adopted for a time.

The period of convalescence, in uncomplicated
cases, will require careful watching and protection
from chill. Light, nourishing food, and tonics, of
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which quiuine and iron are the l>est, will also lie

needed. Jaccoud thinks that the restriction of the

food to niilk is a preventive of nephritis.

The treatment necessitated by the occurrence of

certain complications and seqiieitK must be very
briefly noticed.

There can be little doubt that the glmulular,

visceral, arthritic, and other complications of this

disease are caused by absorption of the infective virus

from the throat and pharynx and adjacent parts, and
that the early and thorough application of local anti-

septic measures offers the most trustworthy means of

protecting the constitution from the consequences of

this secondary infection. It is desirable, therefore,

from the first appearance of symptoms of this disease,

frequently to iri-igate or spray the throat and nasal

passages with suitable antiseptic fluids, as already

described (page 640). If severe suppurative lesions

occur in the throat, the fauces should be swabbed
frequently with a 1 : 1 ,000 solution of perchloride of

mercury, and the question of using antistreptococcic

sefum should be at least considered.

The evils resulting from the occurrence of otitis
media, as a complication or sequel of scarlet fever,

may sometimes be prevented by careful treatment at

the onset of the symptoms. As soon as pain in the

ear is complained of, a few drops of a mixture of

equal parts of laudanum and glycerine, or of a 5 per

cent, solution of cocaine and glycerine, may be dropped
in, and a hot bran poultice at the same time applied.

But the most effectual means of relieving the pain,

which we have found succeed when other measures
have failed, is to heat a large >- in ; lass by pouring
hot water into it, and then to ^ oc 10 to 20 minims
of chloroform upon a small piece of cotton-wool in the

bottom of the glass and hold the glass, closely applied,

over the affected ear. The vapour of the chloroform

enters the ear and acts both as an antiseptic and as

an aneesthetic. Subsequently the chloroform may be
mixed with tincture of iodine, and mixed chloroform
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ami iodine vaiwurs are thus conveyed into the ear,
while lodin ^aint should at the same time be applied
behind and in front of the ear. Some think highly
of the early application of a leech to t'le posterior
surface of the tragus. But we prefer the method we
have just described to every other. Puncture of the
tympanum has been warmly advocated if the pain and
inflammation continue, and if, on examination of the
ear by the speculum—a difficult matter in a very
young child—the tympanum is found to be tense
and bulging. This operation may save the mem-
brane from ulceration and the patient from chronic
suppurative otitis. After the puncture the antiseptic
vapours of chloroform and iodine should be allowed
to pass into the ear every few hours, as detailed
above, and the tliroat should be kept diligently
cleansed by antiseptic washes. It may be necessary
in some cases, by means of Politzer's bag, to clear
out pent-up secretion from the tympanic cavity.
Should, however, ulceration of the tympanum have
occurred and a putrid otorrhcea have been establishefl
the ear must be gently syringed with a wami
antiseptic lotion every four hours (a saturated
solution of boric acid in water is as good as any)
and afterwards a little fine powder of boric acid
insufflated

; or the iodine vapour and paint should be
applied as already indicated. The external meatus
may be lightly filled with a small plug of cyanide
gauze, or iodised or menthol cotton-wool, or cotton-
wool that has been dipped in a solution of zinc
sulphate and rose-water (5 grains to the ounce) At
the same time careful watch must be kept for the
hrst threatening of a mastoid abscess.

The glandular enlargements in the neck, which
often fol ow scarlet fever, may frequently be dispersed
quickly by steady and continued inunction of iodide
of lead ointment

; ichthyol ointment has been found
useful for the san.e purpose. At the same time we
should give cod-liver oil and syrnp of the iodide of
iron internally.
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Pains in thejoinlg of rheumatic character are not
infrequent. They are seldom severe, and an a rule
require no more than wrapping of the joints in cotton-
wool, or hot anodyne applicationa They often yield
quickly to salicylate given by tha mouth or applied
locally. In the rare event of suppuration, incision
and drainage, with full antiseptic precautions, are
called for.

Albuminuria from nephritis (we do not refer
to merely febrile albuminuria) occurs with very
varying frequency in different epidemics of this
disease. It is one of the most serious of the sequela
of scarlet fever. It would seem consistent with
observed facts to refer the nephritis to the irritation
of the kidneys by the 8i»ecific virus of the disease, but
some of the cases are certainly determined by in-
cautious exposure to chill during convalescence, and
this will account for the number of cases that occur
after quite mild attacks of scarlet fever.

The measures that should be taken to prevent the
absorption of the infectiye agent from the throat and
adjacent mucous surfaces have been fully dwelt upon,
and here we must call attention chiefly to the im-
portance of protecting the patient, during the period
of convalescence and desquamation, from the possibility
of chill. The child should be kept in a warm apart-
ment during the three or four weeks that peeling is
going on, and the urine should be frequently examined
in order to detect the earliest sign of approaching
nephritis. Should nephritis supervene, it must be
dealt with according to the principles we have already
laid flown in treating of that disease.

Measles

Measles, like scarlej. fever, is a highly contagious
disease, and probably depends on the invasion of the
body by a specific microbe ; but this has not yet been
discovered and cultivated. The contagion of measles,
although not nearly so tenacious as that of scarlet
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fever, is far mure ditfusible ; ho that when it appears
in a family its spread is mora general. It is also

infective from a very early stage, before any charac-

teristic symptoms are manifested, and therefore before

the nature of the illness is understood ; hence it may
be conveyed before the need of isolation has been
recognised, and hence, no doubt, it is that school

attendance is a most serious factor in the spread of

the disease. The contagion appears to be in the

breath, in the secretions from the disordered mucous
membranes, and in the eruption on the skin, especially

during .<he early stage of desquamation. It is re-

garded as infective for a fortnight after the appearance
of the rash and as long as any desquamation or

catarrhal symptoms exist. The contagion is said to

be rapidly dissipated by ventilation, but we have
known it remain in a room in a college, and affect

two sets of adult residents, after an interval of six

months. This disease attacks adults exposed to the

infection, as well as children, and of all the si)ecific

eruptive fevers it is the one most prone to re-

currence, and the least protective against sub-

sequent attacks. It is very apt to follow whooping
cough, or to be followed by it. Indeed, any pre-

existing catarrhal condition of the air-passHges favours

an attack. No disturbance of health is noticeable

during the incubation period, which varies within
very narrow limits— viz. from ten to thirteen days.

The necessary period of quarantine, after exposure
to infection, and after disinfection, is estimated at

sixteen days, but a few days more are, we consider,

desirable.

Little treatment^ beyond warmth and protection

from unfavourable influences, is needed in ordinary
cases of measles ; but the tendency to complications

and to sequelse of a serious nature, especially affecting

the respiratory organs, renders it necessary to obsen-e

great care and caution in the management of cases of

this disease.

The malady commences with a somewhat sudden

i!
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rise of temperature, which may reach nearly 104' on
the first day. It then falls again a degree or two,
until the appearance of the eruption on the fourth
day, when it again rises. Characteristic catarrlml
symptoms appear at the onset. There is often intense
cor)rza« profuse running from the nose and eyes,
the conjunctival and nasal mucous membrane being
injected and swollen, and the eyes and face puffed.
Laryngeal and bronchial catarrh may also be present,
as indicated by a harsh, dry, distressing cough, and
rhonchal and sibilant rales over the lungs. There
may, at the same time, be some redness and soreness
of the throat. The recognition of Koplik's spots on
the buccal mucous membrane at this stage is an im-
portant aid in establishing the nature of the prodromal
coiyza. The eruption is usually of short duration,
and desqtiamation, in the form of a fine, branny
powder, begins on the sixth or seventh day of the
fever, and lasts for a week or ten days. The patient
remains highly infectious during convalescence, and to
a very slight degree until desquamation is complete.

In well-protected and well -nursed children, measles
usually runs a mild and favourable course; but
occasionally cases occur of great gravity to which the
term malipiant measles is applied. The so-called
haemorrbagic form is now rarely seen. In this
variety the rash is purpuric in character, and
hsemorrhage occurs from all the mucous membranes :

this form is rapidly fatal. A " typhoid " form has
also been described; in this the fever is high and
contiuued, the eruption is ill-devtloped and of livid

aspect, the pulse is quick and feeble, the tongue dry
and brown, and drowsiness and delirium usually
foretell a fatal end.

The most frequent as well as the most serious com*
plication, and the one which is responsible for the
deaths of most of the victims of this disease, is

bronctao-pBenmania. This is often attended in
young children with extensive pulmonary collapse.

There is a good deal of evidence to show that this
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broncho-pneumonia in itself communicable, so that
isolation 18 imperative if other children occupy the
iwme sick-room. Other complications which occa-
sionally appear are severe intestinal catarrh (diarrhoea),
acute laryngitis, epistaxis, troublesome ophthalmia,
aural catarrh and deafness, and sometin.es suppura-
tive otitis. Of the more serious •eq.clii, we may
raention catarrhal stomatitis and sometimes gancrene
of the mouth (cancrum oris) or vulva, necrosis of the
ower jaw, cervical glandular abscesses, and either
tuhtTculo>n8 of the bronchial glands, or tuberculous
broncho-pneumonia, or miliary tuberculosis. So that
measles appears as a very serious malady when
regarded trom the point of view of its complications
and sequelie. The more formidable of these are
doubtless due to secondary invasion by septic and
pyogenic micro-organisms.

With regard to the treatment of measles : aswe have already 8aid, the mild and favourable forms,
occumng m children of good constitution and sound
health, require little besides isolation and confinement
to bed m B.warm airy room of a temperature of 65° to
iyi *. and protection from all possibility of chill
from currents of cold air. The bed may advan-
tageously be screened from direct light if the coryza
and photophobia are severe, and the eyes should be
frequently bathed with a warm lotion of boric acid,
10 grains to each ounce of water. We should give
the patient light and fluid food. Warm drinks, and
warmth to the surface, certainly favour the complete
and early development of the rash ; and we believe
by promoting the early and full development of
the eruption on the skin, we help to protect the
child from respiratory complications. Althouifh
in many cases, not absolutely necessary, we think it
always desirable to order a diaphoretic mixture. In

»..Jl ^* ?*T11^'. nej^WMT for isolation and prophylaxig we

l!
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the fir«t place it promotes the early and complete
development of the raoh and it impreues the patient's
family with the need of careful nursing and pro-
tection from unfavourable influences. It it an error
to treat lightly any case of measles, however mild
the attack may at its onset appear to be. The fol-
lowing is a simple and useful medicine for the pur-
pose we have named :

—

9 PotoMii nitratia

Liqaoria ammonii ai.-etatia

Vini ipecacuanhie
Syrupi limonia
Aquffi

Bliace, fiat mistpr
to age, every four or i ar-.

The bowels shouW ?>e regulated, and a gentle aperient
such as a dose of citrate of magnesia, given if necessary
The child may be allowed to drink freely of bariey-
water or lemonade. Care should be taken to keep
the mouth clean by frequent irrigation with warm
water, or m the severe cases with the chlorine mix-
ture descnbed in the formulae at the end of this
chapter. This is the surest way of guarding against
the dangerous septic complications and sequels thaft
now and again ansa Itching of the skin may be
relieved by a daily warm bath and the use of car-
bolic soap, followed by inunction with one of the
oily applications used in scarlet fever.

In the milder forms nothing more wiU be needed
As the eruption fades, a quinine tonic may be given
twice a day, and a gradual return to the ordinary
diet may be permitted. The child should be kept in
bed for one week after the temperature has fallen to
normal In a case of ordinary severity he may quit
the sick-room in three weeks from the appearance of
the rash

;
and provided he be thoroughly disinfected

there is no need to await the completion of desquam-
ation. The convalescence must however, be care-
fully watched, the tendency to the development of
tuberculosis borne in mind, and every possible risk
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of catching (;dld guarded against. The nutrition
of the child must be carefully looked to; cod -liver
oil may be given with advantage, with malt or jyi p
of hypophosphite of iron. In winter, or in inclement
seasons, continement to the house for a month after
the eruption has disappeared is desirable. In fine
weather a change to the seaside often proves useful,
of course afi^ all risk of diffusion of the disease has
disappeared.

But in more severe cases other measures may be
necessary. Cough may be troublesome simply from
pharyngeal or laryngeal catarrh, and some sedative
and expectorant may be required to relieve it. The
following syrup will be found of use. When the
cough is very dry and hard, a tablespoonful of hot
water should be added to each dose :

—

9 Sodii bicarbonatis ..

Ammonii chloridi ..

Vini ipecacaanbpf! .

,

Spiritui^ chloroformi
Sjrupi tolutani

Aquae

Misce, flat mistura.
for the cough.

gr. xxxlj.

«r. xvj.

•nxxiv.

mxlviij.

3yj.
ad 5ij.

One or two teaspoonfuls occasionally

If the laryngeal irritation is severe and the cough
troublesome at night, preventing the child from
sleeping, a grain or two of Dover's powder may be
mixed with a dose of the above and givta at bed-time.
A steam tent is also useful, with a dram of com-
pound tincture of benzoin to each pint of water in
the steam-kettle; and so are hot fomentations to
the larynx, frequently renewed.

If bronchial catarrh supervenes, the chest should
be enveloped in a light cotton-wool jacket and some
counter-irritant applied. One ofthe best is equal parts
of turpentine liniment (B.P.)and olive oil, rubbed in
freely and frequently over the front and back of the
chest by the warm hand of the nurse covered with a
flannel glove. A steam tent is needed, and we have
found the inhalation of a waruj spray consisting of
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1 dram of glycerine of carbolic acid and 10 grains of
•odium bicarbonate to an ounce of hot water meet
useful in the treatment of these infective ailments
affecting the respiratory passages.

Mentholated vaseline may be applied to the nostrils
with a camel-hair brush, for the ooryza, when sovere.

To promote expectoration, hot milk mixed with
Apollinaris water, an ounce or two at a time, with
half a teaspoonful to a teaspoonful of brandy, should
be given evenr hour or two. An ammonia and senega
mixture should also be prescribed :

—

9 Ammonii carbonatiH gr. xzzij.
Ammoaii chloridi gr. xxir.
Tinctune Henegie ,'

niixzx.
Aquo) chloroform! adStv.

Slisce, flat mistura. One to four toaapoonfuls, accordinir
to ago, every two or tLroe hours, in a little milk end water.

Dry-oupping has been recommended to relieve
attacks of severe dyspnoea. If the temperature keeps
high, with a burning, dry skin, sponging the body with
tepid or cold water may be useful, and grain doses of
quinine every three or four hours, dissolved in lemon-
juice and wa*er, will be the best antip-retic. Severe
prostration calls for the free exhibitx« a of alcoholic
stimulants.

CoHCtipation is best relieved by small enemata
of warm water containing a teaspoonful or two of
glycerine; or of warm soap and water with a little
olive oil or castor oil. Purgatives by th<? mouth
should be used with caution owing to the tendency to
severe diarrhoea. If diarrhoea occurs, it must be
promptly treated by a bismuth and chalk mixture, with
a few grains of compound kino powder in each dose, or
by a few grains of tannate of bismuth in suspension
with a grain or two of Dover's powder.

Vomiting is sometimes very troublesome, and may
necessitate conii.lete withdrawal of all food for a
brief period.

The occurrence of convulsions, or of restlessness
and delirium, must be met by the administration of
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•odium bromide, or, if thii fail, by chlontl enmnata.
Should the convubiona be auooiated with « reoeMion,

^uij" L P®***"* development, of the eruption, the
child should be put into a hot batb, the head being at
the aarae time bathed with iced water.

Otitis and •Jorrima should be treated as in
scarlet fever.

Epistaxis, when continued and profuse, may
require the insuiSation of astringents such as powdered
alum or tannin ; or even plugging the nares may be
necessary. The sequela) of measles, such as cancrum
ons, must be treated on the same general prin-
ciples as apply to them when they occur in other
circumstances.

ROTHKLK, RUBKLLA, GERMAN MSASLKS

This is a contagious eruptive fever, which usually
runs a very mild course, and is attended by a measles-
hke eruption and enlarycment of the lymphatic glands
in the posterior cervical and mastoid i>»gi,.. a.

Some slight catarrh of the «ye., nose, and throat,
occasionally present, gives it a decided likeness U>
measles. The rose-pink macular eruption often seen
on the soft palato must not be mistaken for the bluish
Jvoplik B spots with their pink areola.

The affection occurs often in widespread epidemics,
frequently attacking adults, and previous attacks of
measles or scarlet fever afford no protection against
It. Un the contrary, recent convalescence from these
and other acute diseases seems to favour its attacks
It was at one time regarded as a hybrid between
measles and scarlet fever, but now it is universallv
recognised as a specific infection.

Its incubation stage is, on an average, about ten
days, but it has been variously estimated at from
seven to twenty-two days. It is distinguished from
measles by the slightnass or absence of the catarrhal
symptoms, the mildness of the onset, the absence or
slight amount of pyrexia, the tenderness of the
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pr»terior oervical gUndi, and the brighter c^uur and
leM diffuited character of the nuh.
A «wvere form of hithein occaNionally occur«, and

then the caws bear a great resemblance to those of
•evere measles.

The treatment consists in brief ixoUtion—a v/eek
or ten days from the disappearance of the eruption,
which majr be hastened by warm baths and frictions

;

"™»J
"•""?" "** K*"*'® aperients if necessary ; light

food, and in the more severe cases the same kind of
management as that indicated in measles.

Erympblas

Erysipelas is un acute febrile infective infamma-
tion of the skin, which also affects the mucous met
branes that are continuous with the skin. It i
attended by redness and swelling r the area affected,
and w prone to spread rapidly over the surface, but it
18 always limited by a sharply defined margin. It is
caused by the entrance into the skin or mucous mem-
brane, through some abrasion or injury, of a well-
known microK)rganism, identical with the etreptococcue
pyogenes, but termed atreptococctu erynpelatoeua when
associated with this disease. This organism is found
in the lymphatic vessels and spaces at the spreading
margin of the affected Hurface ;* it is also known to
be the cause of many other forms of septic disease,
and if, in cases of this disease, it reaches the sub-
cutaneous tissues cdlulitia is produced, while if it
gets into the blood it gives rise to a general septi-
caemia. Erysipelas was a common epidemic in the
surgical wards of hospitals before the advent of "anti-
septic " surgery. It usually arose in connection with
defective hygiene, and, having attacked one case,
rapidly spread to others. It often appeared to cling

• According to Metchnikoff and others it i* in the uninvolred
tissue beyond this margin that an active straggle taJtU nlwebctw^ the microoocci and the leucocytes (phagocytons) withthe aid of opsonins in the blood seram.

»i'"»B««.jrio»i; w«n

2,
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to particular beds or wards or parts of wards. Its
relation to puerperal fever h)ui long been known, and
bacteriological investigations have shown that the
same pathogenic organism is the active agent in
both this disease and erysipelas.

It seems certain either that varying degrees of
virulence are manifested by tlie same streptococcus, or
that varying degrees of infectibility exist in persons
attacked, and this must be taken as accounting for
the different results produced by infection with it

It seems to be capable of multiplying outside the
human Ijody, and its virulence may possibly be in-
creased by temporary and local external conditions.

The tendency observed in certain patients to
relapses and recurrences of this disease points clearly
to the existence of an individual predisposition to the
malady. It has been suggested* that persons with
chrome coryza and a tendency for fissures to form about
the nostrils and lips, affording a point of entrance to
the micro-organism, are particularly prone to be thus
affected. The predisposition seems to be sometimes
inherited.

The frequent occurrence of relapses after an in-
terval of many months has given rise to the hypo-
thesis of "retained slumbering germs." Among pre-
disporing agents we must include chronic alcoholism,
chronic Bright's disease, a low, depressed state of
health, and bad hygienic surroundings. The |)eriod
of incubation may be very biief, not more than seven
to ten hours ; in other cases it may be six to eight
days or longer. The subsequent severity of the case
seems to be quite independent of the length of the
incubation period, and wholly dependent on the
degree of virulence of the streptococcus and the
individual predisposition.

The mode of onset of the disease varies : sometimes
the local manifestation seems to precede the constitu-
tional symptoms; but frequently the disease com-

• NothMgel's "Encyclopaedia of Practical Medicine," Enriish
translation, art, " Erysipelas."

*
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menoes somewhat suddenly with a severe rigor and
a simultaneous appearance of the eruption.

The face is the part most commonly attacked, and
the immediate neighbourhood of the eyes the situation
first affected.

The eruption spreads rapidly, and is attended in
the part affected with a feeling <rf pain and tension.
Tlie skin is hot, red, tender, tense and shining, and the
inflamed part is sharply defined and sepanted from
the adjacent healthy skin by an elevated argin. The
course of the eruption is often checked whero the skin
is dense and firmly attached to subjacent tissues ; and
where the skin is loosely connected with subjacent
parts inflammatory oedema is marked, as in the eye-
lids, prepuce, labia, and scrotum. After two or three
days the redness and swelling disappear in the part
first attacked, and extend into adjacent parts. In
severe attacks vesicles and bullse appear on the inflamed
surface. The face is often greatly swollen, the eyes
are closed by the swelling, the lips oedematous, and
the features distorted and unrecognisable.

There is usually some lymphadenitis affecting
neighbouring glands and occurring early in the attack.
The daily advance and spread of the sharply defined
raised margin, while the area first attacked becomes
pale, smaller in extent, and undergoes desquamation,
is very characteristic of this disease. Great variability
may, however, be noted in the rapidity of the advance
as well as in the extent of surface covered. Its
duration depends on its extent. When the face and
scalp alone are involved it rarely lasts longer than
eight or nine days ; but if it wanders extensively over
the body it ia apt to recur in places originidiy or
earlier attacked, and thus it may last several
weeks.

Accompanying the initial rigor there are usually
vomiting and a rise of temperature to 104-105° P.
As a rule the rise of temperature bears a close relation
to the seveiity of the dermatitis, disaiqaears with it,

and returns with its recurrence. ik>me authorities
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maintain that certain casea of erysipelas run an
afebrile course, but this is doubted by others.

When erysipelas attacks first the mucous mem-
brane of the throat its true character cannot be
determined until the eruption appears in the skinWe must bear in mind that pharyngeal erysipelas
may extend to the larynx, and thus give rise to very
serious obstruction to respiration.

Erysipelas of the head and face is almost always
accompanied by headache, and not rarely by restless-
ness and slight delirium. Various septic complications
may arise from the escape of the streptococci into
adjacent parts

; thus we may have cellulitis, meningitis
pneumonia, endocarditis, pericarditis, peritonitis, etc
etc., all of septic origin. The affected glands may
suppurate, and purulent oedema may develop
Acute nephritis is rare, but febrile albuminuria is
common.
A tendency to recurrence is more common in this

than m any other acute infective disease. The pro-
tection afforded by one attack is slight and of short
duration.

The foregoing brief sketch of the chief clinical
features and course of this disease will serve as a
fitting introduction to a consideration of its treat,ment.

With regard to prophylaxis, it is almost super-
fluous, nowadays, to insist on the urgent need for
rigid isolation of erysipelas from surgical wards
Ihi. 18 universally understood and carried out It
seems to us almost equally important to isolate this
disease also from medical cases, as breaches of surface
bed-sores, etc., are of common occurrence in medicaj
wards, and the fact that it may attack the throat
should not be overiooked. Some hospital authorities
think It advisable to Uolate all cases of severe sore
throat for a few days, lest erysipelas or latent scarlet
fever shouid be accidentally introduced into the
general wards. We have already called attention to
the suggestion that the subjects of « habitual eiysi-
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pelas" frequently suffer from chi-onic nasal catarrh
with itching of the nose, and in their attempts to
relieve this they cause abrasions of the surface through
which the infective cocci may gain entrance. It is
said that treatment of the nas&l condition has been
found permanently to prevent the return of erysipelas.
Lenhartz, of Hamburg, who makes this statement,
claims to have cured the tendency by ordering cold
cream to be rubbed into the nostrils night and morn-
ing, not only anointing the alse but sniffing it well
up the nostrils.* If any other focus of infection can
be found it must receive appropriate treatment.

Various measures have been suggested and applied
locally to relieve the pain and tension, to arrest the
extension of the advancing dermatitis, and to destroy
the infective agent in sitU. A few of these may be
mentioned, but a great number have been discarded,
after prolonged trials, as they have not been found
to fulfil the expectations of those who introduced
them. We shall only consider such measures as are
suitable for cutaneous erysipelas, since with the first
warning of invasion of the deeper tissues the con-
dition passes into the region of active surgical inter-
ference. The attempt to limit the extension of the
inflammation by mechanical means, such as strips of
adhesive, plaster, elastic bands, and broad circular
strips of collodion, has now been abandoned in favour
of other methods. These measures aimed at mechan-
ically preventing the spread of the germs into
adjacent tissues.

Other practitioners have thought that they could
prevent the growth of the organism by keeping the
air from the affected surface. Unna's jelly is an •

admirable preparation for the purpose ; it is warmed
to melting and then painted over the area, forming
a smooth supple coating. It may be impregnated
with antiseptics at will, and will carry as much as
20 ^er cent, of ichthyol. Rubber protective has been

• Nothnagel's " Enoyolop«Bdia of Practical Medicine," Ensliah
translatioi), art. "Eiynpelu."

^^
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used for tluH pui-pose, applied smoothly and firmly
over the whole erysipelatous area and a hand's
breadth of healthy skin beyond. Painting the same
extent of surface repeatedly with collodion or a com-
bination of coUodion and ichthyol has been extensively
employed. The latter has been used of a strenirth
varying from 10 to 50 per cent., and painted on in a
tolerably thick layer. The stiff film of collodion, even
when made more flexible by the addition of castor-oil

1^ however, an annoyance to many patients. The us^
of ichthyol IS regarded by many as acting beneficially
by a special effect on the streptococci, and they use an
ichthyol ointment made by mixing it with vaseline in
the proportion of 25 to 50 per cent. This ointment
IS rubbed m daUy over and somewhat beyond the
affected surface. Another satisfactory method is to
apply with a loose paint-brush a 25 per cent, aqueous
solution of ichthyol ; a fresh coat is added every two
houra, so that at the end of twenty-four hours the whole
surface is covered with a thick deposit of ichthyol.

This ichthyol treatment is in our opinion the
treatment par excellence for erysipelas. Objection is
often taken to the odour and colour of ichthyol. As a
fact the odour disappears quickly on exposure, andmay if wished, be readUy hidden by the addition of a
small quantity of oil of citronelUor a trace of vanillin
Ihe colour is only of moment in the case of the face,'
when a mask of lint may be worn. Recently thigtnol
has been suggested as a substitute for ichthyol on
account of its freedom from these drawbacks, but it
does not appear to be so eflicacious as ichthyol In
the absence of ichthyol carbolised vaseline \> a satis-
tactory prejparation to employ.

Some simply dust the surface over with a mixture
of zinc oxide and salicylated starch and cover with
cotton-wool; or subnitrate, or, better, subgalUte of
bismuth (" dermatol") is used, or a powder made by
shafang upJau ounce each of zinc oxide and lycopodium
powder thoroughly with 16 to 30 minims of liquefied
carbolic acid. ^

iv
i if
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Another favourite application ia a (lowdei- com-
]iosed of equal parts of boric acid, starob, and zinc

oxide ; this is kept on by lint and a bandage, and if

the face is affected a maak is applied. Pain may be
relieved by a lead and opium lotion.

The a{^lication of various irritating antiseptic

agents at and a little beyond the margin of the

spreading area has been much practised, with the

object of exciting a protective leueocytosis ahead of

the bacterial advance. Tincture of iodine has been
so used, so has painting with a stick of lunar caustic

;

various applications containing corrosive sublimate,

carbolic acid, resorcin, etc. etc. (including the subcu-

taneous injection of a 2 per cent, solution of carbolic

acid by a aeries of pricks around the area), have been
tried. Dr. Lobit, of Biarritz, maintains that he has
been able to abort many attacks by the application,

first at the spreading margin, and then over the

whole surface affected, of a collodion containing 10
per cent, of iodol. A thick layer is implied with
a brush, care being taken to pass one or two centi-

metres beyond the inflamed margin. Some have
gone to the extent of making incisions into the skin

before applying antiseptic agents; but it cannot be
said that any of these methods have been so uni-

formly successful as to merit general adoption, and
ikm simpler measures amongst those we have enu-

merated are perhaps still the most commonly {practised.

Bathing the head with iced water will often

relieve the severe headache ; and tepid baths, with
cold irrigations, may be needed when there ia much
fever with restlessness and insomnia.

Early tracheotomy may be required in laryngeal

erysipelas.

Of internal remedies, the tincture of the per-

chloride of iron given frequently (every three or

four hours) in full doses (20 to 30 minima) has been
found of much value in this country ;

quinine also, in

3- to 5-grain doses, has been found beneficial, and the

two may be advantageously combined.
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-Solium $aliejflale internally and externally has
teen highly extolled as a remedy for eiysipeUs byHall^u, J W. Moore, and others. Compressi

^^T 1 J '°F '°'"*^°" °^ »<>*»»'«» salicylate are
applied to the inflamed surface, and covered with oil-
811k, and frequently renewed. Internally about 60
grains of the salicylate are given daily, or this salt is
given on alternate days and quinine on the inter-
mediate ones. H cerebral symptoms or dyspnoea
become prominent, this treatment is suspended. We
re^

^ ^ disappointment in the use of this

A few doses of phenacetin may be given when
the temperature is high and the patient becoming
restless; or it may be needful to relieve insomniJ
and dehnum with a mixture of chloral and bromides,
or, m some cases, opium may be required.

In threatened heart failure, digitalis may be
necessary, or strychnine, or ether hypodermiailly.
Lenhartz speaks highly of Merc'-'s digitoxin, -J_ to >

gram three or four times daily, but aft^r's or^S
doses Its administration must be suspended for 24
hours

;
ItJould never, he says, be given for more than

a week. Nativeile's ^ran«Zc« de digitcUine cristallUie

J
miJJigramme m each, are another convenient foml

for administration.

Old and feeble people will require to be supportedby alcoholic stimuhmts; but these should notbeeivenm a routine fashion, as is too common. Thevshould never be given apart from food, lest the patientcome to depend on them and neglect the food, ^ichis
ot pnme importance in such an exhausting disease as
eiysipelas. The diet should be light and nourishing,

^thr't °^T^^u^**""-"P "8K»' "^^^^ soups, and
roths. For the thirst, cold tea, iced home-made

iemonade or water flavoured with fruit juice can be
prescribed ad libitum. The bowels should be kentr^u^ted from the onset by gentle aperients if

A brief reference must now be made to the sernn
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treaUBeat of erysipelas. In a Helf-limited disease
like erysipelas, and one presenting, at different times,
such varying degrees of virulence, it is needful to be
very cautious in the conclusions we arrive at as to
the effect of any remedy. This remark seems par-
ticularly applicable to the conclusions which were
arrived at by those who first applied the anti-
streptococcus serum to the treatment of this disease.

Marmorek's serum was obtained by inoculating
animals (the horse especially) with regularly in-
creasing quantities of highly virulent ntreptococcus
cultures. Serum of high potency was thus obtained,
but the results yielded by it were very disappointing.
Failure was ascribed to difference in character of
the streptococci used for immunising the horses from
those present in the diseased states for which the
antiserum was employed. With a view to correcting
this, horses were inoculated with streptococci from
many sources, so as to obtain a " polyvalent " serum.

Though as a whole the results even vrith polyvalent
serum have been disappointing, it cannot be denied that
now and again excellent results have been obtained.
We would, however, not recommend its routine em-
ployment, but would keep it in reserve as a possible
auxiliary in the fight with a severe attack. In the
case of erysipelas the injections should be made
around the affected area. The sera of different
makers are not of equal strength, so that each has its
own appropriate dose. The dose of the polyvalent
antistreptococcic serum supplied by the Lister Insti-
tute is 30 c.c. for the initial injection, and this may
be repeated daily, or in smaller doses at shorter inter-
vals, until signs of improvement are seen. If more
consta:.tly good results are to be secured, it must be
by the preparation of a polyvalent serum capable of
combating "every " strain of streptococcus. At present,
if one serum ftuls, the only course is to try another,
and there are great objections to repeated injections
of an antiserum, of which horse's serum is the basis,
in the not infrequent occuirence of many dis-
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agreeable after-effects. Among these are rigora an«l

fever, an intensely irritable exantheni, severe pain in

the muscles, and iwinful swelling of tiie joints.

We cannot close our account of the treatment of

erysipelas without alluding to the remarkable ettect

which an attack of this disease sometimes exerts on

certain sarcomatous tumours and certain chronic skin

affections. Complete disapjiearance of sarcomatous

growths has been observed, and patients have been

inoculated with erysipelas as a curative agent;

but this treatment has been abandoned on account

of the severity of the symptoms thus inducetl.

Now, however, the toxinea obtained by cultivating the

8treplococcu« erysijmlatosus and the ,.aciUusprodigwtus

together in bouillon (Coley's fluid) have b«Bn used for

the same purpose, and in some instances with success.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
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SMALL
FebriAiga mixture in initial

stage of smaUpox
ft SpirituR setheris nitron, l»s.

Syrupi linionis, 588. [Iv}.

Liquoris ammouii acetnhs ad

M. f. mirt. Two or three

teaopoonfuk every two hours

ill a little ice-water. ( Welch.)

OarlMaic moid mixture in

maU-pox
B Acidi carbolici, ntxv.

Tinctuwe cinchona;, Sij.

Syrupi aurantii, siv.

Mucuaginis acacia?, sj.

Aqute ad Jv.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

every two hours. {Audhoni.)

In tamnorrluvlo smaU'pox

H Extract! ergotae liquidi, .siij.

Olei terebinthiniB, 3iij.

Spiritui setheris uitrosi, 3ij.

Spiritus rectifleati, Jj.

Ovi vitelli, 5j. . .

Aquae menthte pipent» ad

Sviij.

-rox
M. f. mist. An eighth part

every third, fourth, or sixth

hour, as required.
(/. W. Moore.)

Local application for the

eruption

K Linimenti calcis ad jviij.

Olei eucalypti, Iss.

Calamintc pneparatee, .%j.

M. f. applicatio. To be

iipplied with a large camel>
hair brush to the slon of the

face every two or three hours.

_

{Whitta.)

Ointment for the emptiox

ft Acidisalicylici, .3j.

Pulveris amyli, Sx.

Gtyceriui, siv.

M. f. ung. To be applied on
lint to the face. {Leicet»tttuer.)

ILiU
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Ointment and powdar (dliln-

faotlnff) for raull-poz

H 8(Mlii Mi1icykiti!>, 3j.

Vuflelui. Jiij.

M. f. UM. Apply to the

SEirti aflectea, and afterwards

a»t them with a powder 00m-
poeed of 2 drams of sodium
salicylate and 3 oz. of tile.

lodlna appUoatlon for tho

poitnlar rtac* of laudl-pox

li Tiucturai iodi, S^s.

Ulycerini ad Jij.

M. f. app. To be applied to

the akin with a bnish every

fourhourfc (Pior/t.)

SCARLET FEl£R AND ERYSIPELAS

Ohlorino miztnra for wsulot

fOTor

R Pulreris potawii chloratis,

. gr. viij.

(Pour on this in apiut bottle):

Acidi hydrochlorici purl, i'x.

(Cork the bottle and shake
occasionally.)

Aqiue ad Oj.

After a time, add th« water

little by little, shaking at each

addition (in cold weather the

bottle should be first warmed).

A tablespoonful, or two, of

tEi* mixture, according to age,

may be given frequently. An
adult may take the whole pitt

in a day. (ff«<»o;.J

" Diapboretio, diurette, and

laxative " mixture for scar-

latinal nephrttlB

R Fotaasii acetatis
^

Potassiibicarbonatis Vau .^ij.

Potassii citratis J

Infusi tritid repentis ad Jviij.

A teaspoonful evenr three or

four hours for a child of five

years. (/. Leu-i» Smith.)

Quinine mixture in mild
casee of icailet fever

ft Uuinina sulphatia, ^. xvj

.

Syrupi pruni virginiani. ij.

Syrupi yerbae santffi, Sj.

M. f . symp. CtaM teaapoon-

fill every tmee or i'oor hours

for a cmld from thrae to five

years old.

{P>of. J. Lewi* Smith.)

Maphoretto mixture in early
tage of ieaHe* fever

h Spiritns sth«ria nitroa, 3ij.

Potassii citratia, ij.

Liqnoris ammonit acetatis,

Jjw-
Syrupi simplicis, Sj.

Aquffi camphone ad Jiv.

li. f. mist. A teaspoonful

every three hours. ( Wkitki,)

Mixture for eearlatinal
nepbrltla

ft Potassii acetatis, gr. xx ad
gr. Ix.

Syrupi simplicis, .^iij.

Infusi digitalis ad Juj.

M. f. mut, A teaspoonful
every two hours.

{^Widerhofer.)

Tonic powders daring eon-
yalescenoe ftom scarlet

fiBver

ft Fenri oarbonatis saocharati,

Quinine sulphatis, or. vuj.

Sacchari albi, gr. xL
M. ut divide iu pulv. x. One

night and morning.
{Widerhofer.)
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For seartot farm: with dl|ili-

tlMritlo throat afliMtloB

R Potiuwii chloratii, ^r. zz.
Synipi aurantii, jiij.

IJiecocti cinchoun oa Siij.

M. f. mitt. A toaipoonfut
every two houra.

R Potaasii chlorotU, 3j.

Aqu«;, Jzij.

M. f. gargar.
(The diphtheritic spots to be

also touched with pure lactic

acid.

)

( Widerhojfr. )

Spny for tbe threat in
oarlot fOTwr

ft Olycerini boracis, iiy.

Olycerini acidi carbolic!, .^iij.

Aqua;nx>i|{p ad Jz.

M. (Whitla.)

AntlMptlo apidleattoo for
tho fliaoM whoB fool and
offlmaiTa in Marlot fiTor

ft Acidi carbolid, niz.

Liquoris ferri subsulphatis,
.'iiij.

M. f. applic. To be applied
with a largo camel-hair pencil

every three to siz hours.

(/. Lfwit Smith.)

LotloB for the Itching of
the ekin in ecarlet foTer

R Acidi carbolici, 3j.

Tincturse camphorte, Jij,

Aquffi pmte, Oj.
M. f. lotio. Shake well, and

apply over surface when needed
for pruritus.

{rtvf. J. Lewi* Smith.)

Chloralenemata forecflamptlc
oonvulMona in acailet fever

R Chloral hvdratis, »S8.

Decocti althseee, Jvj.

M. A fourth part to be in-

jected into the rectum the
moment the convulsions com-
mence. {Widerhofer.)

Ether and camphor liOeotton
(hypodennlo) in caM of
oMlapee

R Camphoric, .^sn.

Athens, .^v.

H. Twenty minims to be
injected under the skin.

{Widti-hoftr.)

Ointment for erriipelas

R Creolin, 1 part.

Iodoform, 4 parts.

Lanolin, 10 |iarts.

M. f. ung. {Koeh.)

tpiray for erjraipelai

R Hydrargyri per-
chlondi iu gr. zv.

Acidi f'itrici )

Alcohol absolute, Ajss.

.Stheris sulpb. ad Jiij.

M. f. appbc. The spray
to be followed by boric acid
lotion and 1 per cent, ethereal
solutions of sublimate.

{Cayet and Talamou.)

IQxtnre in erjriipelai

ft Ammonii carbonatis, ^jss.

Decocti cinchonee, Jvj.

M. f. mist. Two table-

spoonfuls with a tablespoonful
of fresh lemon-juice every four
or siz hours. (Moore.)

Another

ft Tincturae ferri perchloridi,

Si;.

Quinma) sulph., gr. zziv.
Spiritus chloroformi, .^ij.

Aquie ad 5vj.

M. f. mist. Two tablespoon''

fuls every three or four hours.

(/. £. r.)

Application to prevent the
spread of eryiipelaB

ft Arj^nti nitratis, gr. Izzz.
Acidi nitrici, tuvj.

Aquae destillats, Iw.
M. f. aolutio. To be painted

over the inflamed surface and
for two or three inches beyond
it two or three times a day.

{Kigginbottom
.

)
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CHAPTER IV

TREATMENT OF TYPHOID OR ENTERIC FEVER,

AND OF TYPHUS FEVER

Typhoid Fkvke — Nature and Origin of the Disease—
The Typhoid Bacillus— Diffusion— Charactoriatic Lesions

Svraiitomg and Course — I'rotective Inoculation— Anti-

typhoid Serum — Prophvlaxis and Disinfection — Chrome
Tifphoid Cfl>Ti«(»—Indications for r(rrt/»«*M/—General and
Sjiecial—The Personal Care of the Patient—Diet—Stimulants
—Antiseptic Treatment— Intestinal Antisepsis—Various

Antiseptic Agents useil—Chlorine and Quinine—Oood Results

of this Method — Calomel — Sulphurous Acid — Naphthot
—Salicvlate of Bismuth—Thymol—Carbolic Acid—Turpentine
—Salol- Oil of Eucalyptus— Urotropine and Baciuuria—
Hydrotherapy, etc.—Treatment of Complications— Hyper-
pyrexia— Cold Applications — Diarrhoea — Heemorrhage —
Perforation- Carttiac Asthenia and Pulmonary Congestion-
Thrombosis — Nervous Symptoms — Bed Sores — Con-
valescence.—Typhus Fkv«». Additional Formula.

Typhoid Fever

We cannot here enter into a detailed examination of

the history, pathology, and clinical course of t)l»hoid

fever ; we shall only therefore call attention to those

facts in connection with its origin, dissemination,

symptoms, and course which are essential to a com-

prehension of its true character, and which may
enable us to establish rational indications for its

treatment. Moreover, the history, pathology, and

morbid anatomy of this disease have been so well

studied and so frequently described, and its clinical

course and results are so wdl known, that we should

only be going over ground familiar to most of our

readers in dwelling at any length on these details.

With regard to the mode of origin aud nature

of this disease, it is generally known to be an

infective bacillary disease, caused by the introduction

into the human body of a specific pathogenic organism

669
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-:-the ao-called bHciliuH of Eberth, or the 6aet/|u«

typhoaui. It ia "primarily a general infection with

secondary intestinal lesions. " The bacillus is flagel-

lated, motile, 1 to 3 /I in length and -fi to '8/1 in

diameter. It has rounded ends and sometimes occurs

in chains. It does not form snores : the glistening

round bodies seen at its ends, and thought formerly to

be spores, are probably areas of degeneration. The

toxine belongs to the intracflhilar groap. The bacillus

grows readily in louillon and milk and on gelatin, agar,

blood serum and potato. It is killed by a temper-

ature of 60^, but in very ruttistant to cold and will live

for three months in ice. These bacilli have been

reported as living for eighty days in drinking-water.

They can live for some time in the soil, but there is no

evidence that they can multiply in it They can

resist drying, and they have been known to live for

nearly three months on soiled clothes.

The baeillna typliotua is one of a group of organisms

which resemble one another in certain particulars.

The best known of these are the colon, the paracolon,

the paratyphoid bacillus and the b. enteritidis. They

can be distinguished by certain cultural differences.

The bacUluB typhotug fultils the three conditions

necessary to establish its causal relation with typhoid ;

it is constantly present in the characteristic lesions,

and it git>ws outside the body in a specific manner.

The third condition—viz. the experimental production

of the d-'teaseby the introduction of pure cultures into

the bodies of healthy animals—has only recently

been realised, owing to the difficulty of producing

typhoid in tlie animals hitherto experimented upon,

but Griinbaum has succeeded in producing the disease

in chimpanzees—four became infected, two died and
the others were killed on the twelfth and thirteenth

days, and the characteristic lesions were found.* As
this bacillus retains its vitality for many weeks when
mixed with sand or earth and dried, it may be

• McCme on Typhoid Fever. Osier and McCrae'a " System
of Madicine," vol. iL, p. 90. London, 1907.
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blown About in duat, uid this mode of Kpread of the
diaoie wm largely redued during the campaign in

SotiCb Africa. Uneooitd mibatanoer oaed m f<wd, if

expoMd to dost or water infected v ;Ji these bacilli,

ma^ be the maaaia of conveying the diaeaie. It is

believed that fliee play an active part in its diuemina-
titm. The baoilil have been found in the pallial

cavity and in the intestine in oyaters, muweb, and
othw bivalve* living in water that has become
contaminated by Mwage.

In manthe typhoid bacilli arefound in the lymphoid
timneit of the intcHtine, in the mesenteric glanda, and in

the spleen and liver, also in the blood, the bile, the
urine, and the fieces. Th<>y can be most frequently
found in the blood in the early xtages of this disease.

They are found also in relapses. "It may be con-
sidered that in all cases the bacilli are in the cir<

culating blood at some period, and that this -an
be shown in nearly all patients by proper methods "

(MoCrae). They are found i.i the roae spots.

In some cases the bacilli become very withly
d^iued through the organism, and have been fonnd
in the cerebral meninges and ventricles, in secondary
abscesses, and in every one of the viwera and glands.

The occurrence of the bacilli in the unne is of

great importance in connection with the dissemination
^ the disease. They rarely appear in the urine until

the third week, and sometimes not until convalescence.
It is estimated that they can be found in the urine
in about 25 per cent, of cases. " The number which
may be present is enormous, and billions of bacilli

may be excreted each day ; if we consider the length
of time uuring which typhoid bacilli may remain in

the urine, it is no exaggeration to say that aman may
scatter infection around the world " (MoCrae).

This orjfranism is clearly, then, the InfecCiMV
feat. How does it become disseminated so as to

communicate tiie diaeftfle from the infect<>d tn the

non-infected ? Although it is mainly given off in

the stools and in the urine of typhoid patients,
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yet it is sometimes directly communicated from sick

persons to the attendants, or others brought into

contact with them. This probably arises through
want of sufficient precaution in handling the patients,

or the linen soiled by their evacuations. We have
known the infection to cling to a particular bed in a
general hospital and infect a succession of patients

admitted with other diseases, until the bed was
removed. It therefore appears certain that, if great
care and cleanliness are not observed with regard to

the bed and body-linen of the patient, the infection

may be diffused from the dried excretions through
the air immediately around him.

The direct conveyance of infection must always
be duo to some defect in details of cleanliness and
caution. The most common mode of indirect com-
munication is undoubtedly through the contamination
of water by typhoid dejecta. The origin and spread
of many epidemics have been clearly shown to be
so produced. Milk is a common vehicle of dissem-
ination (usually from the use of contaminated water
for washing the milk cans), and in this fluid the
germs are said to multiply rapidly. The gcuea escaping
from infected sewers are not themselves infective, but
in their escape, especially under pressure, they may
mechanically convey the solid germs to where they
Ijecome the source of mischief. Having entered the
human body, which they almost invariably do by the
mouth, and having reached the intestinal canal, these
germs appear to pasa through the epithelial lining to
the subjacent lymphoid tissue, where they excite a
specific irritation which leads to active cell prolifera-

tion. If this hyperplasia of the lymph-follicles reaches
a certain degree from excessive action of the poison,

necrosis occurs - ith the formation of an ulcer. At
the same time j mesenteric glands, the spleen, and
the liver are affected by the action of the bacilli,

and become enlarged—particularly the spleen and
the mesenteric glands. In a certain proportion of the
cases an intestinal catarrh with diarrhoea (pea soup-like

;« V
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evacuations) accompanies the intestinal ulceration.
Susceptibility of the individual plays a certain part in
the incidence of this disease. Persons between the
ages of 5 and 35 are most liable to be attacked. .
It is rare after middle age, but when it occurs then^
it runs a severe course. The immunity conferred by -^

an attack is considerable, but not absolute. It is well
to remember that the bacillus is " dependent on man
for its existence, and although it may live for a time
in water and in various articles, yet its life in such
situations is comparatively short " (McCrae).

The Intestinal, lesion is the most charac-
teristic and the most important one in typhoid fever.
There may be only a few small superficial ulcers, or
the ulceration may be extensive and involve large
tracts of mucous membrane. There are cases in
which no intestinal lesion has been found, but these
are very rare. The ulcers are most common at the
lower part of the ileum. The solitary glands of the
cscum and colon are also frequently affected, and may
go on to ulceration. This intestinal ulceration is the
cause of two of the most serious incidents of the
disease—t.c. peritonitis from perforation of the floor
of the ulcer, and hemorrhage during separation of
the sloughs. The spleen is always more or less
enlarf^, sometimes considerably so, and the liver
generally, but not always. The mesenteric glands
corresponding to the affected part of the intestine
are also swollen. Bacilli are found in large numbers
both in the spleen and the mesenteric glands. De-
generation of the myocardium, hypostatic congestion
of the lungs, bronchitis, ulcers of the larynx, and
morbid changes in many other organs may arise in
the course of the severer forms of the disease.

The main symptoms of the fever are briefly
these :—During the incubation period, which lasts on
the average about ten to fourteen days, and ranges
between two and twenty-three days, there is com-
plaint of lassitude and weariness; then the disease
sets in with chills, headache, loss of appetite, nausea,

2 T
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pain in the limbs and back, frequently slight bron-

chitis, and occa>ionally epistaxis ; th<' temperature
usually rises steadily in a step-like manner, day by
day^ during the first week, until it reaches 103° to

104°, or higher ; there is a quick pulse, 100 to 120,

of low tension, and often markedly dicrotic; the

tongue is coated with a yellowish-white fur, and the

tip and edges are characteristically clean and red
;

there may be slight rambling at night; slight

diarrhcea may already appear ; but, on the contrary,

the bowels are often constipated at this stage, and
in many cases remain so; some enlargement of the

spleen may be detected about the end of the first

week (though not always to be made out) ; and at

this period the characteristic rose-spota begin to appear,

usually on the abdomen and the back and lower part

of the chest, and as the bacillus typhosus has
been isolated from these rose-spots, they appear to

be specific in nature and the result of the presence

of this organism ; some cough from bronchial catarrh

is not uncommon. During the second week the tem-
perature remains high, and the morning remissions

are slight, there is dulness of intellect, and the tongue
becomes dry; if the case is severe and abdominal
symptoms become pi-unounced, there are diarrhoea,

tympanites, and tenderness, especially over the right

iliac region. The urine has the usual febrile char-

acter : it is high-coloured, scanty, and of increased

density ; contains an excess of urea, uric acid, and of

salts, except sodium chloride, which is diminished.

In flevere cases it often contains albumen. In the

third week the temperature usually shows marked
remissions in the morning, and the fever begins to

decline, debility and emaciation are notable, and the
diarrhcea and abdominal distension may continue.

This is often the critical period in the illness,

when unfavourable symptoms may appear, such as
delirium, a dry, brown tongue, cardiac debility

and pulmonary congestion, intestinal heemorrhage or
perforation.
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Convalescence, in favourable cases, usually begins
in the fourth week ^in slight cases earlier) : the tem-
perature falls to normal, the diarrhoea (if there has
been any) ceases, the tongue cleans, and the appe-
tite is often ravenous ; but in bad cases the serious
symptoms we have previously mentioned may become
intensified, and the patient may lie in a state of pro-
found prostration. Relapses are prone to occur.
The ordinary relapse sets in, on an average, about
five days after complete defervescence ; in some in-

stances it has been known to be deferred for three
weeks or longer. The symptoms are the same as
those of the original attack, but its course is usually
shorter and less severe. It is not uncommon to meet t *

with what are termed " vni/vrcurreni " relapses ; in 1/
such cases the relapse occurs in the course of the
original attack, the temperature, after falling for a
few days to 100' or 101*, again rises, and the patient
passes through another attack, which may be even
more severe and protracted than the first.

Great variations in the course and severity of
cases of typhoid are observed in different epidemics,
and we should b) especially on our guard with
respect to what lias been termed the ^^ ambulatory
form," in which the initial symptoms have been so
slight and indefinite that the patient keeps on with
his usual occupation, and may only come under our
notice in the middle or towards the end of the attack.
Then very serious symptoms may set in, and a rapidly /
fatal issue is not uncommon ; in other cases the febrile i/
symptoms are, all through the attack, ao slight that
it is with difficulty the patient' can be made to realise

that his illness is of a serious nature.

This brief sketch of the chief characters of typhoid
fever will b^ ipplemented, and filled in, by the
details wh".«n will naturally arise for consideration
in discussing questions of treatment But, before
passing on to that part of the subject, it will be
necessary to refer briefly to the matter of protective
iMOcvlatiOBf which ha« recently been practised on

X
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a large scale. Typhoid fever is one of the chief

scourges of armies in the field, as well as a danger to

which travellers are often exposed in many parts of

the world. It would lead to a great saving of

human life if a trustworthy protective fluid could be

discovered which could be applied, without any undue
risk, as a prophylactic to those who are especially

liable to exposure to this infection of typhoid. We
are indebted to Sir A. E, Wright for the preparation

of a vaccine which has been very extensively used

for this purpose, especially in India and in South

Africa. It is thought probable that the doses of vac-

cine used at first were too large and produced severe

reactions. Recently, Wright s vaccinated with

typhoid bacilli (from an aviruleut culture) grown in

agar and sterilised by heat. The operation is effected

in two stages—the first dose consists of 1,000 millions of

bacilli ; this is followed ten days after by a second dose

of 2,000 millions. The inoculation is usually made
in the flank. The evidence as to the protective

value of this method is somewhat inconclusive.

But, although some weighty opinions, of an unfavour-

able import, have been published, the balance of

evidence seems to be in favour of the belief that it

produces a relative but not an absolute protection.

In many reports of its influence during the South

African campaign, the percentage of persons attacked

appears to have been much greater amongst the un-

inoculated than the inoculated, and the mortality

amongst those attacked much lower amongst the inocu-

lat«d than the uninoculated. Bulloch maintair.::; that
" most impartial observers have come to the conclu-

sion that antityphoid inoculation has substantially

diminished the incidence and death-rate of enteric

fever." We may as well refer in this connection to

the use of antityphoid serum in the treatment of this

disease. As the result of attempts in this direction

made some yeara ago no unanimity was arrived at by

different observers, and in this country at any rate the

attempt has not been persevered in. But, recently,

i
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Professor Chantemesse, in Paris, reported that he has

been using a serum in the treatment of over 700 cases

of typhoid with a mortality of 3-7 per cent, as com-

pa' 1 with 20-9 per cent, in other hospitals. These

results have not, however, been confirmed by others,

and the general impression still entertained is that

antityphoid sera are not of much value.

We now pass on to the question of general

domestic and individual prophylaxis. It should be

borne in mind that typhoid is conveyed in the gi-eat

majority of cases by polluted drinking-water ; and
whereas we should, at all times, be on our guard

against drinking any water of the purity of which

we are not absolutely sure, during IJie prevalence of

this disease, or when travelling from place to place,

we should be more especially careful to drink no
water that has not been boiled. A filter, if kept

sterile, is a convenient vessel in a house for the

storage of drinking-water, but the water supplied to

the filter should be boiled—a duty which should only

be confided to a thoroughly trustworthy person. In
travelling, either a mineral table-water of known
purity should be drunk, or some simple means for

boiling water should be carried.

Milk is also a common medium for the convey-

ance of the typhoid germs, either owing to its dilution

with impure water, or from the use of impure water

for washing the milk cans; but milk, being very

absorbent, may become contaminated by exposure

to impure air. It is **»erefore a good rule in

families that all mil' ild be boiled on being

delivered, and subsequt. .tored in a rV.^ely-covered

vessel

The certainty that the germs of typhoid may be

conveyed by the gases escaping under pressure from

infected drains and sewers has led to the universal

recognition of the necessity of thoroughly ventilating

all soil-pipes, drains, and water-closets.

The fact that bacilli may live in the body long

after recovery, showing that recovery from the disease
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does not necessarily mean the destruction of the bacilli

in the body, has an important bearing on prophylaxis,
and may afford an explanation of many outbreaks,
hitherto of obscure origin. Connected with this fact
has been the discovery of chronic typhoid carriers,

more especially in association with some epidemics,
otherwise of inexplicable origin, occurring in certain
lunatic asylums and elsewhere. Some remarkable
instances have been reported in Germany and America
of the dissemination of typhoid fever through the
agency of these chronic typhoid carriers. Quite
recently, A. and J. C. G. Ledingham have published
a very interesting report of their obserA-ations on this

subject made in connection wit'. " the mysterious crop-
ping-up" of typhoid cases in a certain lunatic asylum
in Scotland.* They examined fifty-seven samples of
fa;ces from female patients— one was found to be pass-
ing t)- phoid bacilli in enormous numbers in the faeces,

although there was no record (she hud been in the
asylum since 1896) of her having had typhoid fever

;

but her personal habits were very filthy. Her serum
agglutinated the B. typhosus up to 1 in 200. In this
case the appearance of the bacilli in the fseces was
intermittent ; none were ever found in the urine. In
another case, in which typhoid bacilli were found in
the urine, the patient had had an attack of typhoid
in 1895, and a third had an attack in 1904.

These observers succeeded, therefore, in isolating
three typhoid carriers out of a total of ninety females
examined. The serum in each case gave a markedWidal
'eaction. It seems probable, as tlhey and others have
suggested, that in these cases the bacilli vegetate in
the gall-bladder, from wbioh they are intermittently
ejected into the intestine:? The practical conclusions
they arrived at, from the point of view of prophylaxis,
were that a person who is found to be a typhoid carrier
should be kept constantly under bacteriological super-
vision, and they suggest that possibly many typhoid

• " Typhoid Carriets," by Alexander Ledingham and J. C. G
Ledingham, Brititk Me^tU Journal, Jannuy 4t! , 1908.
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epidemics might be avoided if the excreta of recovered

typhoid cases were syHtematically examined (once a

month) up to six m'»nth8 after recovery. These cases

give point to McCrae's observation that "typhoid

bacilli do not naturally inhabit water or milk ; they

may exist, in these for a time and even multiply, but

their naiural dwellifig-place is man, and these are

only carriers from one host to the next"
The principle of prophylaxis, in dealing with an

actual case of typhoid, is to destroy the vitality of the

germs discharged from the intestine or bladder as

soon as possible, and so prevent the infective organism

being conveyed into the soil-pipes and drains, or

otherwise disseminated.

In the case of a typhoid fever patient who is

nursed at home, and not removed to a hospital, the

following rules should be observed as closely as

practicable : The patient should be isolated as com-

pletely as possible from the rest of the household, and

only ^ose in attendance upon him should be admitted

into his room. Great cleanliness should be observed

by the attendants, who should keep their hands fre-

quently washed in carbolic lotion (1 per cent), and

should wear cotton or easily-washable dresses, which

should be frequently changed, and discarded and

cleansed immediately if accidentally soiled by dis-

charges from the patient. The bedroom should be

preferably without carpets, curtains, or hangings of

any kind, and should be kept well ventilated. The
bed or beds (for it is best to have two side by side, so

as to be able to move the patient easily from one to

the other for cleansing purposes, etc.) should be in the

middle of the room, not in a comer. The motions

should be received in a bed-pan and disinfected as

soon as passed. There are various ways of doing this.

For an emergency, and in the absence of other

disinfectants, boUing water may be used in the

proportion of four nr five timra the bulk of the

discharge ; but this should not be trusted to when
other disinfectants can be obtained. The best dis.
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infectante for this purpose are—a 5 per cent solution
of chlonde of anc

; /rwA chloride of lime used freely :

or "milk of lime" added very freely to the dejecta,
lo prepare this milk of lime, /re»A/y burnt lime 100
parts should be allowed to soak up slowly 60 parts
of water, and this hydrate must be ke^t in a tiehtly
closed vessel, so that it may not absorb CO, and so
become useless. One part of this is mixed with 8
parts of water. Corrosive sublimate solution with
excess of hydrochloric acid, when used of sufficient
strength, is also very effectual, but it has two dis-
advantages—it is highly poisonous and it corrodes
metal drain pipes. Burying the fieces without
disinfection must not be thought of, as the typhoid
bacillus maintains its vitality even nine feet below
the surface. Whatever disinfectant is chosen, it
sliould be used very freely, and thoroughly mixed
with the evacuations (any soUd masses being broken
up) and kept in contact with them for a time (at least
an hourj before they are thrown away; a little should
always be put in the bed-pan before it is used Urine
passed by itself should be mixed with double the
quantity of 6 per cent, carbolic and allowed to stand
for an hour

; after the'second week baciUi in the urine
have been found, often in great abundance, in one-
fourth of the cases. Disinfection of the urine should
be cointmued until typhoid bacilli can no longer be
found in it.

®

Great care must be taken with regard to soiled
linen, and mattresses must be suitably protected from
penetration by the discharges. The body and bed
linen, before removal from the bedroom, should be
put into a 5 per cent solution of carbolic acid, and at
once conveyed to the laundry and plunged in boiline
water kept there for half an hour, and then
washed with soap The bath water should also be
disinfected, by/r<»A chloride of lime, about * IK toan ordmaiy tub, for an hour. The bed-clothe*
must not be shaken ; those that do not come in
contact with the body of the patient should be aired

-i;
i s

^^1
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for dgbt hoars daUy. The feeding vessels should
be frequently cleansed with boiling water, ther-
mometers isolated and kept in 1 : 1,000 perchloride
solution, which should be frequently renewed. Rectal
tubes and syringes should be isolated, and the former
boiled after use. After action of the bowels the
patient's nates should be cleansed with moist oarbolised
tow or cotton-wool, which should be immediately
burnt So far as is possible, flies should be kept out
of the sick-chamber. After the cure or departure of
the patient, the air of the room may be disinfected by
burning sulphur in the proportion of 5 drams to each
cubic metre, the room being hermetically closed for
twenty-four hours. The floor and woodwork of the
room should be washed, and all dust removed by wet
cloths wrung out in 5 per cent carbolic or 1 : 1,000
sublimate solution. The room should be exposed to
the air for at least a week after disinfection and before
reoccupation.

As a further measure of disinfection, which is also
refreshing and useful to the patient himself, we have
recommended that his body should be lightly sponged
all over, twice a day, with the following cooling,
disinfecting, and aromatic lotion :

—

9 Thymol gr.xl.
Spintua layandulffl Jij.
SphituB vini rectiflcati I-,-..,
Acidi aceti diluti |aa3UJ-

Aquae rcBSB ad 5xvj.

Misce, fiat lotio.

His skin is thus kept cleansed from contamination by
excretions, and a cooling tonic influence is produced.
It is also advisable to disinfect tiie moutii two or
three times a day by washing it out with some
Listerine and water (1 in 10 or 20). If the patient
is unable to do this for himself, the nurse should
cleanse tbe gums and teeth by means of a bit of
cotton-wool tied to the end of a stick (which should
be burnt after using) dipped in the mouth-wash.
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The air of the fiick-rooin in agreeably freshened by
placing piecen of blotting-paper, Maturated with eu-
calyptus oil or pinol, on plates alwut the apartment.
All food and drink should lie carefully protected from
Jliet and dual, especially in camps, and at all times
and in all places during the prevalence of an epidemic.

Having establislted these prophylactic measures,
we may next consider what are the indications which
should govern the medical management of the patient
We would suggest that there are two plain indica-
tions in the treatment of this disease. The one we
would call ij-rteral, because it applies to all acute
febrile maladies, and the other $peeial, because it

applies in an especial manner to the disease we are
now considering.

The general indication is of great importance ; it

is to support and strengthen the resisting powers of
the organism while it is passing through a serious
crisis. The apeeial indication is of not less import-
ance ; it is to diminish the gravity of this crisis by
opposing and counteracting, in whatever way we can,
the morbid activities of the specific microbe with
which the organism has become infected.

We will first consider the best means of carrying
out the geaeial iHdication—that is, the main-
tenance of the patient's strength.

The ^ tient should be kept absolutely at rest in
bed from the commencement of the fever. Removal
to any distance, as for the sake of being nursed at
home, must be resisted. The physical effort and ex-
haustion attending a long journey, in the early stage
of the fever, have compromised many chances of re-
covery. The bed should be arranged so as to be
thoroughly comfortable to the patient. The mattress
must not be ha/rdy or bed-sores may soon be induced.
"Awoven-wire bed, with soft hair mattress, upon
which are two folds of blanket," will be both smooth
and elastic. A waterproof cloth should be under the
sheet. The patient should not be exposed to a glaring
light ; at the same time, it is quite needless to darken
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the room so ninch us u often done. In hot weather
the air of the room may be cooled by 7 eans of a block

of ice ; in winter it should be kept at about 65* 7.

One or two good nurses will be required, according to

the severity of the case. Great cleanliness of the Iwdy
of the patient should be enforced by regular cold or
tepid sponging with water or with the lotion we have
already mentioned. It is as well to out the hair short
in severe oases, since it is apt to fall out during the
illness, and cold applications to the head cau .je better

applied, if they are needed. The value of two beds
—010 for day and the other for night—has been
mentioned ; it greatly favours cleanliness, it refreshes

the patient, and it gives the opportunity of some little

change of position, which, in protracted cases, may
avoid the formation of bed-sores. The state of the
bladder should be noted in cases with defective

consciousness, and the urine withdrawn by catheter

if necessary.

The question of diet is a most important one. We
have elsewhere * considered at length the dietetics of
fever, and we may repeat here the two principal rules

that we have there formulated : 1st, to endeavour
to utilise foodj as far as is safe and possible, for the
purpose of checking the waste of tissue associated

with the febrile process ; 2nd, to administer no food
that cannot be readily absorbed and assimilated.

Seeing that the functions of the digestive organs are
gravely impaired if food is given that the patient
is unable to asb.inilate, it will decompose in the
stomach and intestines, become a local irritant and
augment the fever, and add seriously to his discomfort
and danger.

The pc^ular tendency isto •er^eed the typhoid
patient As McCrae truly observes, " there is little

danger, in a severe attack, of the patient receiving too
little nourishment." In the acute sta^ of fever scarcely
any food \& digested. The function of digestion Is, iu

severe cases, practically in abeyance. Flttids that
• "Food in Health sad Dk^MO," part ii., chap. i.
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rtmainfluid within thedimenUiy canal can alone be
abflorbed. Excen of zeal in feeding fever patients
M the cause of much of the intestinal trouble that
oomphoates these cases. Strong meat extracts, milk,
wine, brandy, beaten.up eggs, gruel, etc., are given
the patient m rapid sucoeMUon, to accumulate in his
mtos^nal canal and form a fermenting mixture, in
which poisonous ptomaines may be formed; while
pure cold water, one of the best of eliminators and
antiseptics, and which should be given freely, is often
withheld. Tympanit«w and painful flatulent distension
of the bowels naturally arise from rach feeding. In
feeding a case of typhoid we should carefully note
the digestive and absorptive capacity still retained by
the patient, and the food should be kept within that
limit. Excellent a food as milk is, it is a concentrated
food,* and is apt to coagulate in the stomach and
intestines into a aolid curd, which may excite much
imtation of the ulcerattri and inflamed mucous mem-
brane, and be passed by he bowel quite undigested.We should always be on the look-out for this, andm order to avoid it we should give the milk
nreely dUuted with some alkaline water, such as
Vichy or Apollinaris ; or a convenient and cheaper
plan 18 to give the nurse some powders, each contain-
ing 3 grwns of bicarbonate of soda, 3 grains of bicar-
bonate of potash, and 3 grained of common salt, and
let her add one such powder to each cup of milk and
water. This will not only aid the digestion of the
milk, but it will add to the food certain necessary
alts which, in the absence of vegetable foods, the
patient does not get.

If, notwithstanding these precautions, we find
much difliised aolid matter in tiie evacuations, con-
sisting, as it usually does, of finely precipitated casein.
It IS best to discard milk as a food entirely.

• Sir Willuun Jenner pointed wit that "a pint of miikc« - as much aohd ammal matter u a full-£ed mutton
ch. ... ' he proterted agamat the motioe of giring laisequ. aei f milk to typhoid patiento (!;««,/, toI. ii.,18TO).
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St/rong beef-te« it bjr no meana • good food for th«

average typhoid patient, and when given with iweet

port wine it proliablv forms a mixture most prone

to oaaae flatulent fermentation in the intestinal

canal. Aa the patient needs a larae quantity of

water, there is absolutely not the Hmallest excuse for

giving these concentrated meat extracts. It is far

better to give weak broths and light, dear, and dilute

soups.

The blood in typhoid—at any rate during the

height of the fever—is poor in water, and the free

Fupply of pure water to the patient is an urgent duty.*

It may be given, if preferrtJ, in the form of uarley-

watw (iced if the temperature is high), which con-

tains a small amount of carbohydrate. Or it may be

given in the form of home-made lemonade. It has been

calculated that at least 80 ounces of water should

be taken by the fever patient in 24 hours, or about

3 to 4 ounces every hour. As, however, his food

will be all fluid, we may include it in the estimate.

Food dnd drink (of which quite one-half must be pure

water) should amount to about 4 pints in the 24

hours. In tevere cases, during the day, from 8 a.m.

to 10 p.m., food or drink should be given every hour

—drink one hour and fluid food the next—about 4

ounces each time. This will consume 60 ounces, or

3 pints. The remaining pint should be given at con-

venient intervals through the night. Two to 3 pints

of milk, or the equivalent of 2 to 3 pints of milk, will

be an adequate idlowance for most cases, and 2 pints

* McCrae make* some itrong commeats cm this point. He
Mji " the need of large mmoiinta of water is often forgotten, and
it is not suiRoient to let the patient take water only when he
desires it. There should be a constant endeavour to induce him to

take larger and larger amounts. . . . There seems no doubt we can

reduce the severity of the attack by nving large amonnts of

water. . . . To be certain that a typhoid fever patient is being

given enough water requires constant efforts on the part of the

phyMdan and nurse. . . . There seems no fln«bt that tte patients

who are under this washing-out treatment are likely to have milder

attacks."—Oder and Mw^'s " System of Medicine," vol. iL,

p. 212.
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of barley-water may at the same time be given.* If
milk, however treated, disagrees, as it will with some
patients, and curd of milk is found in the motions, it
will be best to convert the milk into wh«y. This can
readily be done by boiling each pint of milk with a
tablespoonful or two of lemon-juice and straining
through muslin, strongly expressing from the curd
all that can be expressed. Or we may try whether
diluted peptonised mUk is well tolerated. If we use
whey, then we can easily supply the albuminous con-
stituent which we lose in the curd, by beating up a
new-laid egg with two teaspoonfuls of brandy, and
then adding 3 or 4 ounces of whey and straining.
Two or three eggs may be given thus prepared in the
day. Little other food than this is needed during the
febrile period and before the period of exhaustion sets
iu. There can be no objection, however, to either of
the following supplementary fluid foods and drinksm ordinary or mild cases: Light beef-tea, veal or
chicken broth, clear oonsomm^, peptonised gruel
(strained), peptonised beef, chicken or milk jelly
(made by adding a little isinglass to hot peptonised
milk), calfs-foot jelly, butter-milk, albumen-water
(made by beating up the whites of one or two eggs
with a little water, then straining, and adding a little
lemon or orange juice and sweetening with a little
sugar

; cold or warm water is added to 4 or 5 oz.),
small quantities of tea, coffee or cocoa occasionally!
orange and other fruit juice with water, iced cham-
pagne and seltzer water if the stomach is irritable

;

and for relieving the drynwa of the mouth and throat a
drink may be made of hydrochloric acid lemonade
thus : 20 minims of dilute hydrochloric acid, two
teaspoonfuls of glycerine, and a tablespoonful ofsyrup
of lemons to a pint of water.

With regard to the administration of stiHiHlanta

• If there ahoald be much inteetinal catarrh and diarrhoea, or
If hiemorrhage haa occurred, we have found it best to irive, for atime, much Mn^erqnantitiea of food,«o that the intMtine mar
not be imtated by the constant pnarage of food thioogh it
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in typhoid, we do not approve of their routine use.

Cases of moderate severity in young people do exceed-

ingly well without any alcohol ; indeed, we regard
alcohol, in cases of moderate severity, as of far more
use during convalescence than during the fever.

There are very few cases that are not the better for a
glass or two of poi-t wine daily during the eiirly part
of convalescence.

We should not give alcohol in the early stages

unless some decided indication arises for its use, and
we should begin with small quantities : 2 to 4 ounces
of whisky or brandy, well diluted, in the twenty-four
hours—i.e. a dessert- to a table-spoonful every three
hours. Larger quantities may be needed when signs

of great exhaustion appear, such as s weak, irregular

pulse, feeble cardiac first sound, a dry, brown,
tremulous tongue, sinking in the bed, muttering
delirium, or a low, somnolent mental condition, with
motions and urine passed unconsciously. As a rule,

the older the patient the greater and earlier will be
the need of stimulants.

Restlessness and sleeplessnees at night will some-
tijaes be relieved by a full dose (1| to 2 ounces) of
brandy or whisky given with the food. We have
seen an ounce of brandy send a convalescent, sleepless

patient to sleep in a few minutes. The spirits we
use should be quite pure. Whisky and brandy are
the best stimulants during the fever, pore wine and
champagne during convalescence.

We will next consider the special indication in

the treatment of typhoid, and also the treatment of
certain symptoms and ciHnplications. We have shown
elsewhere that the idea of an aBtiseptlc or dis-
imftetmmt treatment of typhoid fever has long been
in the minds of practical physicians, and is to be
found in the writings of Murchison, Watson, Jenner,
and others. What is known of the conditions pre-

vailing in the intestines and bladder in typhoid fever

seems to point to the necessity of adopting a method
of treatment which will include, as fu essential part
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of It, an attempt to realise intestinal and vesical
«lsinrection, so far as is practicable and safe.

The influence of the specific infective bacUlus in
setting up senous structural changes, often leading to
fatal consequences, in a certain portion of the small
intestine, is well known; and it seems probable
that these consequences may be contributed to. in a
notable degree, by a loss of power of resistance, in
the specifacally diseased tissues, to the attack of
novrapecyjic putrefactive microorganisms which are
always present in abundance in the intestinal canal
and may under the conditions we are considering
assume extreme virulence ; so that intestinal dinn-
Jectum may be more needed to counteiact the local
injurious influence of non-specific than of specific
microKM-ganisms. We also know that the activity
of the typhoid bacillus is not limited to the intestine,
but that it exists in the blood and other organs Ifan aiitiseptic action could be safely exercised on the
blood or ite bactericidal power increased, it would
certainly be a rational indication.

What means have we at our disposal for the
purpose of carrying out these indications ?

The chief antiseptic or disinfecting agents that have
been used in the treatment of typhoid are the follow-
ing: Qumme, chlorine, acetozone. iodine, iodoform
urdtropine, calomel, corrosive subliiaate, carbolic acid
creasote, guaiacol carbonate, the sulphocarbolates!
sulphurous acid and the hyposulphites, perchloride of
iron, salicylic acid, salol, boric acid, turpentine, oil
of eucalyptus, thymol, camphor, the naphthols and
naphthaline, resorcin, bismuth saUcylate, sulphide of
carbon, tannin, charcoal, etc.

We shaU first describe the method in which, from
prolonged practical experience, we have been led to
plaoa most confidence, and then briefly refer to others
which have most evidence in their favour.
We have found, as Watson and Murchison didmany years ago, that of all disinfecting remedies tree

chlorine is one of the most efficacious. "I have
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repeatedly found it," says Murchison, " to have a
beneficial influence upon the abdominal symptoms."We use a solution made in the following manner

:

Into a 12-ounce bottle put 30 grains of powdered
potassic chlorate, and pour on it 40 minims of strong
hydrochloric acid. Chlorine gas is at once liberated.
Fit a cork mto the mouth of the bottle and keep it
closed until it has become fiJIod with the greenish-
yellow gas. To hasten this you must keep shaking
th,. mix.are of acid and chlorate, and you may also
stand the bottle in hot water. Then pour water into
the bottle, little by little, closing the bottle, and well
shaking, at each addition, until ^^r bottle is filled.
You will then have a solution of lorine, together
with some undecomposed chloral-

, lash and hydro-
chloric acid, and probably one o • .0 oye-products.

If the bottle is filled too rapidly with water, the
chlorine will be driven out of the bottle by the water
instead of being dissolved in it.

To 12 ounces of this solution, for an adult, we ad^
24 to 36 grains of quinine and an ounce of syrup of
lemons, and we give half an ounce to an ounce every
two, three, or four hours, according to the severity of
the case and the age of the patient.

Smaller doses must be given to young children
and the mixture may be further diluted with water if
it is found too pungent We have prescribed this
mixture for many years in a great number of cases of
typhoid fever in hospital and private practice, exceptm those mild cases in which there is obviously but
little general infection, and which really need little
other treatment beyond careful nursing and feeding.

In giving this mixture to a typhoid fever patient,
one of the first results you will notice is a remarkable
cleaning of the tongue. You will scarcely ever find a
dirty, thickly-coated tongue in a patient who has been
tarly put on this mixture. Too frequently, however
cases are admitted into our general hospitals after
many precious days have been lost, and the patient's
chances of recovery ta-e seriously imperilled by thi^
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delay. Another most important change has been

noticed again and again and reported to us by the

nursing sisters in our hospital : it is that the ftttor of

the evacuations, which has often been very offensive,

will usually disap[)ear within twenty-four to forty-

eight hours of the commencement of this treatment.

Some of this mixture seems to pass through the intes-

tine in its whole length, for the hospital sisters report

in certain cases a distinct odour of chlorine in the

stools. But much of this mixture is, no doubt,

absorbed into the blood, and in this way we not

only obtain intestinal but also a certain amount of

general disinfection.

Those who have objected to the use of quinine
in typhoid fever have only objected to the enormous

doses which have been advocated by some physicians

—doses capable of producing toxic effects. We have

never given such (loses, nor have we ever found it

necessary to exceed the very moderate doses we have

hei-e mentioned. We may state, in this connection,

that we liave found the efficacy of (juinine in febrile

states very much influenced by its mode of adminis-

tration, end we have especially noticed this in giving

(juinine in pneumonias and in influeuza. If we pre-

scribe thf; quinine dissolved in citric acid, and given

in effervescence by adding it to an alkaline mixture,

doses of 2 or 3 grains will often be found to exert a

powerful' antipyretic influence, far greater than that

obtained by the same quantity of quinine given in the

dry state.

We consider this observation as to the action of

quinine important, because we have seen reason to

believe that, in infective fevers, if quinine be given in

saline solutions, it is an active and reliable antitoxine.

It is an error to suppose that very large doses of

quinine are needed in such cases.

The following good effects have appeared to us

frequently to follow this antiseptic or dinin/ectanf

method, and we have elsewhere published the par-

ticulars of cases so treated.

1^
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1. A modification and sustained depression of

the febrile temperature. 2. An abbreviation of the

average course of the fever. 3. A remarkable mainten-

ance of the physical strength and intellectual clearness

of the patient, so that there has been far less need of

stimulants. 4. A greater power of assimilating food.

5. A remarkable cleaning of the tongue. 6. A
deodorisation of the evacuations. 7. A more rapid

and complete convalescence.*

In short, it seems to exert an antitoxic influence

in many cases. But cases will be encountered which

are not influenced favourably by this treatment,

especially those which come under treatment late and

those in which constipation is a prominent symptom.

We are disposed to refer the effect on the tem-

perature to the influence the chlorine and quinine

exert on the activities of the infective organisms, or

on the results of these activities, the toxcemia ; for,

unlike the eff"ect of mere antipyretics, the temperature

does not fall immediately; it usually takes about

forty-eight hours before this treatment notably affects

the temperature.

The free hydrochloric acid in the mixture is also

of undoubted value. It is an antiseptic, and an acid

condition of the intestinal contents is hostile to bac-

terial life. Bouchard thinks, as we do, that quinine acts

as a, general antiseptic, and it has indeed been found to

check the culture of the typhoid bacillus. Grancher

tested its effects, especially in typhoid in children,

and found them " remarkable " ; and he also believes

it to have a specific antiseptic action in this disease.

Curschmannt says he " still prefers quinine " to other

antipyretics in typhoid ; and Liebermeister, Voit,

Picholier, and many others hi\e borne testimony to

the value of quinine in this disease.

• Since the publication of the first edition of this work many
correspondents, at home and abroad, have written corroborating

these statements from theii' own 6xpeii«uc«.

f Nothnagel's " Encvclopsedia of Practical Medi. je," art.

'* Typhoid Fever " (EngUdi edition), p. 461.
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The antiseptic action of calomel, which is

given by many physicians in cases that are seen at

the very onset of the disease, may be in part due to its

direct bactericidal effects, and in part to its purgative

action, sweeping the intestine clean of decomp<»ing

ingesta and of putrefactive bacteria. Liebermeister

gave calomel to every case that came under treatment

before the ninth day of the fever—a dose of 8 grain?

three or four times in the first twenty-four hours—

and he found he had be«t.ir results than before. He
found that it shortened the duration and hssened the

intensity of the disease. If we see cases )f typhoid

quite early, and if there is no abdominal tenderness

and diarrhoea, it is as well to begin the treatment

with one or two doses of calomel (2 to 3 grains), for,

by clearing away foul matters from the bowels at

first it will be much easier to maintain intestinal

antisepsis afterwards, especially if we avoid irrational

and injurious over-feeding; and we shall have less

hesitation, in a more advanced stage, in keeping the

bowels absolutely at rest, as is positively necessary

when certain complications threaten. It has been

said that "purgation and antisepsis are, to some

extent, interchangeable terms." An aperient expels

the txjxic ptomaines and other decomposing substances

from the intestinal canal, and, if given in quite the

early stage, may actually prevent Labsequent serious

diarrhoea.

But it should be always kept in mind that

the use of aperients, to be perfectly safe, must

be limited to the first few days of the fever.

Indeed, unless constipation is a prominent feature,

we would limit their use to the initial cleansing of

the bowel ; for rest of the inflamed intestine is also

an important condition of safety. For which reason

some authorities are opposed to purgatives at any

stage. The great risk in giving aperients in the

latter stages is the pos.sibility of the existence of deep

ulceration in the ileum ; and in that case, as Sir

William Jenner has pointed out, an aperient may

I'MlilJ
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mean the diflTerence between life and death to the

patient At that period of the disease intestinal

antisepsis can only be safely secured by the use of

other intestinal antiseptics.

It is of historical interest to note that very bril-

liant results were obtained many years ago by Dr.

Wilks, of Ashford, during a severe outbreak of typhoid,

by the use of avlphurtnu add.* He gave the acid in

doses- of 3 to 20 minims, accoi-ding to the age of

the patient, every four hours, for a week or ten

days or longer ; the larger dose for adults. " Of the

171 cases who took sulphurous acid, not one lost his

life, and there were few who were not convalescent

within fifteen days of commencing the treatment."

Bouchard, whose criterion of an intestinal anti-

septic is insolubility, so that it may not exert any

toxic or irritant action on the stomach, or be absorbed

there, commends /3-naphthol for this purpose, reduced

to a fine powder, and mixed with aaiwyUUe 0/ bismuth.

One hundred and fifty grains of /3-naphthol are mixed

with 75 grains of salicylate of bismuth, and this ia

divided into thirty powders. From three to twelve

of these are given in the twenty-four hours, enclosed

in a wafer and swallowed with the food. The

/3-naphthol has the advantage of being very slightly

soluble in water, but it is a powerful antiseptic ; it

therefore reaches the intestine, where it acts as an

intestinal disinfectant.

M. Maximovitch recommends a-naphthol as prefer

able to j3-naphthol. It is three times less toxic ;
and

as to its antiseptic value, he found 1 part in 10,000

would prevent the development of the typhoid bacillus,

as well as that of many other septic microbes, in

ordinary cultivation fluids.

Dr. Teissier, of Lyons, also prefers o-naphthol for

producing intestinal antisepsis in typhoid fever. He
gives it in 6-grain doses, combined with salicylate of

bismuth, and he at the same time promotes free

diuresis by cold water enemata.
* Publiahed in the Brituh Medieal Jwmul so long ago as 1870.
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Thymol is preferred by some ; it is innocuoas in

full doses, and possesses an antiseptic power four

times as great as that of carbolic acid. It is in-

soluble, so that it is certain to reach the small

intestine.

It may be given in doses of 2 to 3 grains every

three hours, made into a pill with soap powder and

a little spirit, -^nd these should always be given with

the food.

Pure carbolic acid was warmly advocated by the

late Professor Charteris in the ti-eatment of typhoid.

Surgeon - Lieutenant - Colonel Quill * has used, in

India, a combination of carbolic acid and chloroform

in the treatment of enteric fever, and he writes

enthusiastically of the results he and others have

obtained from this method, combined with great care

in feeding. The mixture he prescribes consists of

36 minims of Calvert's pur« carbolic acid, 2 drams

of spirit of chioroform, 3 drams of compound tincture

of cardamoms, 2 ounces of syrup of hemidesmus, and

chloroform water to 12 ounces. Of this he gives an

ounce, with an equal quantity of iced water, every

second hour, for five doses on the first d:*/, for seven

doses on the second day, and for ten or twelve doses

on the third and following days. When the tem-

perature has fallen and the general condition of

the patient has improved, the doses are gradually

diminished in frequency, but not wholly discontinued,

until the temperature has been normal for a week.
" One patient," he says, " took from first to last over

2 ounces of carbolic acid, with the same quantity of

chloroform," without the manifestation of any toxic

symptoms. He considers the doses given by other

practitioners have genemlly been too small ;
*' to be

efiectual the acid must be given in full doses at short

intervals."

Carbonate ofguaiacol has been given by Holscher,

of Miilheim, in dc«5es of 15 to 30 grains, twice a day,

• Brititk Medical Journal, April 28th, 1894.

*^tk
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and he states that sixty cases have been so treated

without a death.

Tnr]>eutine in recommended by H. C. Wood as

of especial value alxiut the end of the second week,

when there are signs of proj^essing intestinal ulcera-

tion. His formula will be found at the end of the

chapter. He considers its volatility a great recom-

mendation, as the ulcerated surface is bathed by the

antiseptic vapour.

ScUol has been given largely as an intestinal anti-

septic, but we have not found it of use in these cases.

Oil of eucalyptus has been pi-escribed with remark-

able i-esults by Kesteven, of Brisbane ;
camphor by

Janaway, of New York, and creosote by P^holier, of

Montpellier.

In all these instances the idea and the indication

have been the same, and the g> >d results reported

are almost identical with those we have tabulated as

derived from the chlorine and quinine ti-eatment,

which we still prefer.

A further example of the value and need of

disinfectant treatment in typhoid fever has been

aflForded by the observations that have been made

as to the value of urotrojiine in the treatment of the

baciUuria that occurs in the later stages of the disease

and during convalescence. In some cases the bacilli

are so numerous in the urine as to render it turbid,

when it displays a "curious shimmer" which has

been thought chaiacteristic. We have already

called attention to its importance as an agent in

disseminating the disease. It is sometimes accom-

panied by cystitis and pyuria, and seems to be analogous

to the cholecystitis which occasionally arises as a

complication or sequel of typhoid, and is known to be

associated with the presence of a large number of

bacilli in the gall-bladder. But what interests us

especially is the emphasis and stress which these

observations give to the necessity, from many points

of view, of promoting the idea of an antiseptic or

disinfectant treatment of this disease. Urotropine
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is tlic antiReptic that has l)een found especially

efficaciouH in dealing with the bacilluria. This drug
is prepared by the action of ammonia on formic
aldehyde, and it is believed to act by the liberation

oi/oriiudin after its passage into the urine. Typhoid
bacilli rapidly disappear from the urine when
urotropine is given in lO-grain doses thrice daily.

The turbid urine becom< lite clear in twenty-four
hours, and a pennaneu. cure is effected in a few
days, although it is as well to continue the treat-

ment for a week. But wo have known it excite
great bladder distress and irritation in some persons

;

we happen never to have encountered any symptoms
of pyuria or cystitis at any time in the course of the
fever or during convalescence wl>en such antiseptic
treatment as we have described has been carried out,
and iurther observations will probably disclose the fact
that the pursuance of rational disinfectant methods
with regard to the intestines will lead to the avoid-
ance of bacilluria.

Many of the milder cases, as we have already said,

need no treatment beyond rest in bed and a careful
diet ; but by way of precaution we should begin by
giving a mild calomel purge, and three or four
doses of the quinine and chlorine mixture daily;
and, even in the mildest cases, this treatment will
often be found to shorten the attack and promote
early convalescence; but as some patients, who
scarcely feel at all ill, object to the taste of the
chlorine mixture, it may, in such cases, be replaced
by a grain or two of quinine given in hydrochloric
acid lemonade.

We have still to consider the treatment of typhoid
fever by hydrotherapy, and also the treatment of
certain complications, such as high temperature,
severe diarrhoea, hemorrhage, perforation, etc.

With regard to the treatment of higti tempera-
tnre, we think it an error to regard the elevation of
temperature in typhoid as a thing to be attacked as
if it were itself the disease ; it is but a sign of the

iiiiiim
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intensity of the activities of the infective agent, or of

individual sensitivenesH to them, and wo rejoice to see

the temperature fall as a result of our treatment

liecause we Ijelieve thut we have lessened the virulence

of the infection. We have attacked the cause, and

the effect is weakened. But there is small ground

for rejoicing over the effect of large doses of a de-

pressing antipyretic which may lower the tempera-

ture several degrees for a few hours, only that it may
rise again unless wo re-administer the antipyretic in

doses which are often really toxic. We therefore

discard altogether the depreaaing antipyretics, or limit

their use to certain cases of hyperpyrexia when we
may be precluded from the application of other and

safer depressors of temperature. But unless the tem-

perature keeps above 104° F., and the patient's general

condition seems unfavourably affected thereby, we do

not see apy urgent indication for directing our treat-

ment especially to the reduction of the temperature.

But when the temperature keeps above 104° ¥., with

but slight morning remissions, and our antiseptic

measures fail in reducing it, we should certainly

adopt some means of lowering it, as in itself

an injurious symptom; but it must be remembered

that some patients prraent a temperature reaction

much in excess of that of others without being as

severely attacked, and we have often seen young

patients with a temperature ranging between 103° and
104° F. who have shown little other signs of illness.

But it is to the use of cold baths as a routine

method of treatment that we would now refer. The

following is the plan usually adopted. When the tem-

perature rises above 102-5° F. a bath at 70° F. is given

every third hour. " The patient remains in the tub

for fifteen or twenty minutes, is taken out, wrapped

in a dry sheet, and covered with a blanket. While in

the tub the limbs and trunk are rubbed thoroughly,

either with the hand or a suitable rubber. It is well

to give the first one or two baths at a temperature of

75° to 80°. If the bath at 70° is not taken well, raise
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the temperature to 70* or 80°. . . . Footl is unually

given, soinetiiiK-H a Htimulnnt, aftur tlio Imtli. The
iilueneHS and shivfrin^ whidi often follow tlie Itath

ar»> not wrioiiH ft'atiin's. The i-ectal temjKM-atun' is

taken immediately after the bath, and again thn*-

i]uarter8 of an liour later." The first reflection that

must occur to physicians of experience is, that if this

routine cold bathing is applied to every ca.se wliich

has a temperature of over 102'5°, it is alwolutely

certain that it is not neede<l in a very large proportion

of the cases so treated. In very many of the mild

cases the temperature touches 103% and to put all

these into a cold bath, without exception, must
appear to every thoughtful mind as irrational a pro-

ceeding as has ever l>een practiseil. Let cold bathing,

as a method of treating typhoid fever, stand for wliat

it is worth, and let it l)e applietl in cases that seem to

demand it—but do not let us \)e induce<l to use it

indiscriminately and as a matter of routine simply on

the strength of certain statistics the value of which we
have no opportunity of testing.* Moreover, we have

ourselves known the most serious and fatal results

follow this routine method of cold loathing when
applied to highly sensitive, nervous i>atients ; and it

involves the maximum of fatigue to the patient and
the maximum of trouble to the attendants, while we
can conceive of no routine plan of treatment better

calculated to induce serious complications in otherwise

mild cases. We have long l>een convinced that, as

a method of routine treatment, it is borne much better

by the clsiss of patients who are found in hospitals

than by the better class who are treated in their own
homes.

But if, in order to combat the pyrexia, we wish to

apply cold to the surface, we can do so in an effective

We are not fond of relying exclusively on tije argument from
ittatiHtiuH, but Dr. U'Cuuiiur, ol Buuliuii A^im. bluli^i Uiut he hiid

applied the method of treatment deacribud at p. 680 in 10<) con-

secutive cases of typhoid fever, and has only had tw< ' ilcathf. No re-

sults so good as tlos have been obtainedwith the coU fiath trnatment.
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manner vrithoui having recounte to the cold liath.

The patient can be enveloped in a cold wi't ahect for

a minute or two, then rubbwl o^'•»^ with dry towels ;

and when there are two lieds, < .Un l»y itide, this Ih

easily carried out Or the surface of the liody may
be rapidly cooled by quickly and repeatedly pa«Hing

over it a large smooth piece of ice enveloped in thin

flannel, or a Targe sponge wrung out in ice^sold water,

the patient being turned over on his side while it is

being applied to the back, when it should be passed

several times along the spine. Also an ice-bag may
be applied to the back of the neck, and arother to the

head. A few ounces of ice-cold water may also be

injected into the rectum from time to time. All

these are useful measures for reducing hyperpyrexia

and the nervous excitement and exhaustion connected

therewith.

Although the routine cold bath method of treat-

ment is at present widely advocated, we are by no

means alone in condemning it as a routine treatment.

Professor S. Smith Burt, of New York,* has remarked

with regard to the tub bath, "Anything that puts

such a strain upon a patient as to require free stimu-

lation in consequence had better not be employed

indiscriminately. A sponge bath of one-third alcohol

and two-thirds cold water Qioroughly carried out . . .

will accomplish the desired result with considerably

less expenditure of strength on the part of the

patient."

Professor H. A. Haref says, " I am opposed most

strongly to the indiscriminate application of the cold

plunge or Brand bath to every patient suffering from

this malady. . . . It is, or ought to be, a fundamental

law of therapeutics that there is no such thing as

treatment by hard-and-fast rules of routine. The
recommendation that all cases of typhoid fover with a

temperature of 102° to 102-5° shall be placed in a tub

* MtdioMl Newt, October 20th, 1900.

t " System of Pnustical ThsrapeatiaB

'

40.

(2nd editi<ni), rol. ii..
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of water at 65° to 70° is an affront to this rational

law." In an elalwrate estimate of the effects of the

plunge bath he concludes that it causes (1) an un-

necessary expenditure of the patient's strength, (2)

an increased tendency to h.-emorrhage, (3) the more

frequent occurrence of relapses, (4) probably «• pro-

longation of the duration of the disease, and (5)

albuminuria in a large jiercentage of the cases.
^

Curschmann, although an advocate of " lukewarm

baths, :s not in favour of their routiiM use. " Cases

of severe onset," he says, " with symptoms of intense

persistent intoxication, shduld from the outset be

subjected to bath treatment ... the conditions are

different with regard to the mild or moderately severe

cases. These may not require the bath treatment;

diet, rest, and the systematic regulation of the

remaining conditions are here generally quite suf-

ficient. ... In all cases of typhoid fever I have

given daily one, possibly two, cool or tepid apongmga,

which are refreshing, and exert a favourable influence

upon the nervous system." Most emphatic is his

statement of the cases in which hydrotherapy is

contra-indicated. " Every form of bathing treatment

is strictly forbidden on the appearance of the first

sign of intestinal hsemorrhage, as well as on the

appearance of even the slightest degree of peritonitic

irritation. The method is also dangerous in patients

with weakness of the heart . . . also persons with

arterio-sclerosis . . . pleuritic effusions . . .
phlebitis

, . . severe laryngeal lesions ... old age, even per-

sons between 40 and 50 . . . children bear very cold

baths even worse than adults . . . chlorotic and in

general aniemic debilitated individuals . . . obese

persons ; even in youthful persons of this character,

particularly in 'blooming, thriving' young women,

unfortunate experiences are not rarely encountered.

The great tendency to cardiac weakness often

renders the baths dangerous also for alcoholics."*

• Nothnagel'B " EncyclopeBdia of Practical Medicine," art.

" Typhoid Fever" (Engfiah tnuulaition}, p. 468.

)mm
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He also testifies that " furunculosis of the skin appears

to occur with especial frequency at times when

typhoid fever is vigorously treated with frequently

repeated and exceedingly cold baths. Since I have

abandoned this mode of treatment furunculosis has

become less common among my patients."

When the temperature keeps persistently high we

do not object to a few doses of phenacetin, the safest

of the depressors of temperature, given in combination

with quinine. We give quite small doses, but we

have found them act well—2 grains of phenacetin

with 1 grain of hydrobromate of quinine every hour

until the temperature has fallen two or three degrees,

then every two or three hours.

Next as to the treatment of dlarrhwa. If we

have followed the principles of intestinal disinfection

already set forth ; if we have commenced by sweeping

the intestine clean by calomel or some other simple

aperient ; if we have cautiously regulated the diet so

that no accumulations of food could possibly Imger

in the intestine to undergo fermentation and cause

irritation from its presence ; and if, notwithstanding,

diarrhoea continues or arises, and is attended with

abdominal tenderness and tympanites; and if on

insiiection we find the evacuations fluid and quite free

from curd of milk or other undigested food, then we

may conclude that it is due to the intensity of the

ulcerative and catarrhal processes set up in the snial

intestine, and that the indication is to arrest it and

keep the intestines as completely at rest as possible.

Nothing does this so well as opium, and no mode of

giving opium is so suitable as small eneniata. We
also prefer solid opium, which is absorbed slowly, to

any liquid form, which is absorbed too quickly, and

will, if a full dose be given, sometimes act unfavour-

ably on the heart and nervous system. We give

5 grains of Dover's powder and 10 grains of tannin

mixed with an ounce of gum mucilage, and we order

this to be mixed with 1 or 2 ounces of warm water,

arrowroot, or thin starch, and to be injected into the

A
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bowel with a long tube (8 or 10 inches in length)

after each motion. For children we reduce the

quantity of Dover's powder. Internally we should

give salicylate of bismuth 5 grains, with carbonate of

bismuth 5 grains, mixed up with a little mucilage and

cinnamon water, and this may be given every three

hours until the diarrhoea is relirv ed. Other remedies

for this symptom will be found in the appended

formulae.

If there is much tympanites and abdominal

tenderness, a flannel sprinkled with a mixture of

equal parts of opium and turpentine liniment should

l)e kept applied to the abdominal surface. The careful

passage of a rectal tube is occasionally needed to

relieve excessive distension brought on by unsuitable

and excessive feeding. Turpentine enemata may be

needed for the same purpose. Flatulent distension

of the stomach is occasionally a distressing symptom,

and may necessitate the passage of the stomach tubq

for its relief.

Hiemorrhagc is a very serious symptom, and

calls for prompt measures for its arrest ; its occurrence

is often indicated by a sudden fall of temperature.

No treatment is so serviceable as the arrest of all in-

testinal movement. We must do our best to keep the

intestine al)8olutely at rest. We have lieen able to

keep the bowels inactive and completely at rest for

more than fourteen days in order to avoid the danger

attending a recurrence of serious hsemorrhage, and

then we have only allowed the Iwwels to act after an

enema of olive oil

On the occurrence of hwmorrhage we use im-

mediately the enema of Dover's powder and tannin

we have just referred to, but we increase the dose of

Dover's powder to 10 grains. Indeed, in all cases of

typhoid we usually order such enemata to be kept

ready at hand, to Ihj administered immediately if

h)i>ni(>rrha.t;e occurs. We are satisfied that lives have

been saved by this precaution. At the same time we

order the following mixture by the mouth :

—
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R Acidi Bulphurici aromatici 5j-

Ijiquoria opii sedativi "l* v.

AquiB cinnamomi ad 5vj •

Misce, flat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls every hour for six

doses, and then every three hours.

We allow no food that can leave any unabsoibed

residue, and all food should l)e given cold, and we

allay thirst by means of small quantities of iced water.

A soft, bi-oad flannel binder applied 6rmly, but not

tightly, around the abdomen no doubt helps to keep

the intestines at rest and still. Some physicians give

calcium salts as a prophylactic measure. The co

agulation time of the blood is taken in all patients,

and if it is prolonged 10 grains of calcium lactate is

given thrice daily. Some give it after hsemor 'lage

has occurred ; we cannot say we place any great

reliance or his measure ourselves.

'^ed haemorrhage we have found turpen-

.1—two capsules of 3 minims each every

It has the advantage of being both

,,„»^ ntiseptic.

PerioralIon f/^/w intestine, indicated by sudden

very severe pain, collapse, fall of temperature, and

signs of peritonitis, requires immediate recourse to

(»perative measures. This offers almost the only

chance of recovery. Laparotomy should l)e performed

,

the opening in the Ijowel found and closed, and the

l)eritoneal cavity cleansed. The earlier the oi)eration

is performed the better are the results to be ex-

pected. If, for any rejison, operation is not practic-

able, full doses of opium (or morphine hypodermically)

should be given to lessen the effects of shock and

relieve the extreme suffering.

In addition to the special dangers of hiemorrhage

and perforation in the advanced stages of this disease,

one of the most serious conditions affecting the safety

of the patient which arise at that period is progres-

sive heart failure with hypostatic congestion of the

Itiuys. This condition may require to be dealt witli

by energetic and sustained stimulating and tonic

In
tine VI

four h
styptic
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measureH. Alcohol must be given freely, but with judg-

ment, and it must be remembered that the alcohol we
administer has to be eliminated, and that the organs

of elimination are not in the best state for the due
perforpiance of their functions. We prefer small and
frequent doses rather than large quantities at a time,

and w<f mix them with other cardiac stimulants,

such as a strong and fresh infusion of coffee, which is

too little used in such circumstances. Strychnine,

given hypodermically, is one of our l)est resources

in these cases of cardiac asthenia; beginning with

doses of oV*'* gwun, we may increase them rapidly, if

necessary, up to tV*^ grain every four to six hours.

Cafl'cine also is a valuable cardiac stimulant at

such times, and is best given hypodermically. Five

grains, dissolved by the aid of 5 grains of sodium
benzoate in 20 minims of warm distilled water, may
be injected thi-ee or four times a day if needful.

H5rpodermic injections of ether or of ethe-cal solutions

of camphor (Curschmann prefers solutions of camphor
in olive oil) have also long been used for the same
purpose. I/igitalis is recommended by some physicians,

but we prefer caffeine and strychnine as canliac stimu-

lants at such times. Thrombosis when it occurs

usually affects the veins of the lower limbs, especially

the left. The leg must be ehvateil and bandaged
from the foot upwards. If ti e thrombosed vessel

is jminful, equal parts of extract of belladonna and
glycerine may be applied frequently. It has also

been found of use to give 10 grains of sodium
citrate daily.

Nervous symptoms, as delirium, insomnia,

restlessness, etc., are, as we have already pointed out,

usually associated with hyperpyrexia or a sustained

high temperature, and they must be met by such

measures for lowering the temperature as we have
described. But when typhoid fever attacks persons

of neurotic temperament we may find, from the tirst,

that nervous disturbances m-'n't'est themselves inde-

pendently of high temperatures ; such patients require
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sedatives to quiet nervous excitability. Opium has
been objected to iri ^uch cases on the ground that it

favours cerebral congestion, and chloral with potassium
bromide at night to relieve restlessness and insomnia
has been preferred. We make no objection to the
chloral and bromide, but no drug quiets the constitu-

tional nervous unrest like opium. A draught may be
given at night containing 10 to 20 minims of liquor

opii sedativus with 30 minims of spirits of nitrous
ether and 30 minims of sal-volatile in an ounce of

camphor water. We have, however, at times seen
opium, given for this purpose, appear to cause a rise

of temperature, possibly by checking elimination. We
have then given with advantage a draught containing
15 grains of sodium bromide and 20 minims of tinc-

ture of henbane in an ounce of camphor water. In
very severe cases of maniacal delirium full doses of

morphine hypodermically may be needed. Lumbar
puncture is advised by McCrae in " all patients with
delirium or profound stupor. It is important for

diagnosis but also for treatment. If Uuid is obtained
on puncture it may be allowed to run as long as it

comes with any pressure, but it is probably welJ not
to withdraw more than 20 c.c. at one tima The
puncture may be repeated daily if necessary, but the
amount of fluid obtained and the relief given are
the best guides for its repetition."

Cireful nursing and cleanliness will p jvent the
occurrence of bed-sores. In protracted cases, in

addition to sponging the back frequently with cold

water and thoroughly drying, the application twice a
day to the prominent parts of a lotion of rectified

spirits with 10 grains of tannin to the ounce is a
good precautionary measure.

The stage of coavalescence in typhoid requires

the most careful watching. Bearing in mind the ana-
tomical intestinal lesions characteristic of this disease,

wo shall realise the fact that, for some time after the
cessation of the fever, there may be only a thin layer

of peritoneum between life and death to the patient.

2<
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It is this hurt intestine that we have to think of;

and it is best to be fi-ank with the patient's friends

and explain to them without any mystery the real

state of the case. The craving for solid food must

therefore be steadily resisted, and for ten or twelve

days after the temperature has become normal no

solid food should be given. The rise of temperature

which is often excited during convalescence by solid

food or by even too much liquid food is sometimes

spoken of as a mysterious thing ; it has been termed

"febris camis" and "febris cibi." We believe the

true explanation to be that if food is given lea\ing

much faecal residue, the ordinary fsecal toxines will be

formed, and these will be readily absorbed by the yet

unhealed, or incompletely healed, ulcerated intestinal

surface, and a rise of temperature will follow. The

same will sometimes occur, and for the same reason, if

constipation is allowed to go on, unrelieved, during

convalescence ; and we have often shown, in cases in.

the hospital, that the administration of an enema of

soap-and-water and olive oil, after it has produced an

action of the bowels, is at once followed by a fall of

the temperature to normal. We are therefore in the

habit of securing a daily action of the bowels by such

an emollient enema. Should some tendency to diar-

rhoea continue into the convalescent period, from a

lingering intestinal catarrh, it should be checked by

bismuth, the carbonate or salicylate. Nothing pro-

motes rapid convalescence and return of strength so

much. as reclining for many hours a day in the open

air—of course, in favourable weather. Some stimulant

is usually n^ed during convalescence, and good,

sound port wine mixed with an equal quantity of

water is the best.

The treatment of rdapses must be conducted on

the same principles as that of the original attack.

They probably arise from re-infection by bacilli within

the body, as, for instance, in the gall-bladder, the

patient not having been rendered immune by the

attack.
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Ttphvs Fever

Cases of typhus fever are now rarely seen in

England, either in general hospitals or in private

practice; we shall therefore deal briefly with this

subject The specific germ of typhus has not yet
been discovered, although several micro-organisms
have been described as associated with it, and as the
disetiic seems to be disappearing 'before the improved
sanitary conditions now so generally enforced, there

is perhaps less chance of an early discovery of the
actual specific infective germ. Typhus fever is one of
the most contagious diseafses, i*esembling in that
respect the acute exanthemata. It spreads by direct

contact from the sick to the sound, and has, in former
times, proved a very fatal disease to the physicians

and nurses engaged in attending its victims. The
poison adheres tenaciously to articles which have been
in contact with the patients (fomites), and seems to

be given off in the breath and exhaled from the skin.

Overcrowding causes the poison to acquire great
virulence, while free ventilation greatly reduces the

risk of infection. It is especially a disease of poverty,

overcrowding, and defective ventilation and sanitation,

and it used to be commonly met with in overcrowded,
ill-cared-for dwellings, prisons, camps, and wherever
human beings were crowded together in misery, want,
and dirt. It used to be common in the jails of this

country in the eighteenth century, and was known as
"jail fever," and as recently as 1893 the overcrowded
prisons in France were visited by an outbieak. It is

a very fatal disease when it attacks those over middle
age, but the mortality is low in those attacked under
twenty.

The incubation period seems to vary with the
intensity of the infection from a few hours to

two or three weeks—twelve days is said to be the
average.

The onset, unlike that of typhoid, is sudden, with
rigors, headache, often very severe, and pains in the
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back and limbs and great depression. The tempera-

ture rises rapidly and may reach 104 the first night,

and there are the usual symptoms of pyrexia—thirst,

furred tongue, quickened pulse, flushed face, tremors,

and tendency to early setting in of delinum. Ihe

temperature reaches its maximum on the fourteenth

day (or night), and may rise to 106' F ;
the morning

remissions are less than in typhoid. There is usually

constipation, and the urine is scanty, dense, and high-

coloured, with an excess of urea and unc acid and a

diminution of chlorides, and it often contains albumen.

The characteristic rash of typhus usually appears on

the fourth or fifth day ; it consists of two elements,

"a fine, irregular, dusky-red mottling," and distinct

papular rose spots which change to petechiiB. Ihese

spots are permanent, and persist till the cnsis, and do

not come out, in successive crops, like the eruption m

^^'nle delirium and restlessness are troublesome

symptoms. The delirium is more commonly quiet

and muttering, but may be noisy and violent.

Symptoms of excitement pass, as the disease advances,

into nervous depression, stupor, and extreme pn»tnj-

tion. In cases that recover, usually on the fourteenth

day the temperature falls rapidly (by crisis) the

patient passes into a deep sleep, and awakes free from

fever, though extremely weak, and recovers rapidly.

In fatal cases the patient dies in a state of coma

about the fourteenth or fifteenth day, the teraprature

rising to 106° or higher. In milder cases with only

slight nervous disturbance the crisis may occur on the

twelfth day or eariier. Relapses are very rare, and one

attack usually, but not invariably, protects from others.

• Serious complications and sequelae are common-

pulmonary congestion, lobular pneumonia, bronchitis,

thrombosis of veins of lower limbs, embolism leading

to gangrene, bed-sores, suppurative parotitis, and

secondary abscesses. , . v

This brief sketch of the usual course of typhus

fever must serve us an introduction to the considera-
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tion of its treatnieiit. The needful prophylactic

measures will be obvious. Should a case of this

disease be encountered, it must be isolated and dealt

with on the principles we have already repeatedly

referred to in the preceding chapters on infectious

fevers.

The removal of those attacked to well-ventilated

apartments or to suitable shelters in the -vpvn air, and
the thorough disinfection of the places or buildings in

which the fever has broken out, are of the utmos<>

urgency. The nurses should be young, or selected

from those who have been rendered immune by
previous attack. The medical attendant should wear
a special wrap when visiting these cases, and should

avoid any unnecessarily close contact with the patient

as well as breathing the attiaosphere around his person

and bed-coverings. Convalescents should be provided

with new, or thoroughly disinfected, clothing,and must
be regarded as infective for a month from the onset

of the illness. They should have several disinfecting

baths.

There is usually more urgency for early and active

stimulation and supporting treatment in typhus than

in typhoid, as this disease runs a much shorter course

and usually terminates by crisis on the fourteenth day.

We should give frequent small doses of quinine, in

effervescence, or in solution in hydrobromic acid, from

the beginning, and adopt such means of reducing

hyperpyrexia as we have already dwelt upon. Acidu-

lated water should be freely given to allay thirst, and
for this purpose a drink made with syrup of lemons

and dilute hydrochloric acid is most useful. A dram
of the dilute acid and an ounce of the syrup may be

added te a pint of water, and this may be drunk
almost ad libitum. Head symptoms and delirium

are far more common in typhus than in typhoid, and
shaving the head and the constant application of an
ice-cap are much more necessary. In the early days

chloral and bromide of potassium may be given to

procure sleep, which is an urgent indication ; but later
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it is perhaps best to trust to full doses of alcohol for

the pur|x>se, as cardiac asthenia is then a serious

complication. Graves gave opium combined with

tartar emetic 4 minims of tincture of opium with

\ grain of tartar emetic in a toblespoonful of water

every two hours until sleep was induced. If opium is

contra-indicated, as when there is much pulmonary

congestion, a hypodermic injection of jjo grain of

hyoscine may be safer.

Open-air treatment when practicable has been

found very advantageous. Curschmann observes :
" I

cannot say too much in favour of the open-air treat-

ment. . . . The patients became quiet, and the

symptoms of the initial stage—the violent headache

and insomnia—were more favourably in8uenced by

the open-air treatment than by any other means,"

while it afforded " the most effectual means of guarding

against the spread of the disease."* In the Lille-

Paris epidemic of 1893 the mortality became greatly

reduced by moving the patients into the garden and

treating them in the open air.

For the great nervous prostration camphor (gr. iv)

and musk (gr. x) has been prescribed with benefit.

Hypodermic injections of strychnine and ether have

been given in cases of collapse, and recourse may be

had to all the measures we have repeatedly mentioned

in previous chapters for maintaining the circulatory

force. Curschmann speaks very highly of the hypo-

dermic injection of full doses of camphor dissolved in

olive oil—1 part of camphor to 5 parts of oil.

The diet may be more liberal than in typhoid, as

we have no intestinal lesions to consider, but it

will have to be limited, as in all acute pyrexias, by

the tolerance and digestive cajjacity of the patients.

Milk, gruel, arrowroot, clear soups and broths, beaten-

upeggi, beef juice, jellies, and other light nourishment

may be given. Alcohol should not be administered

as a matter of routine, but kept in reserve for use

* Notknage^'s " Encyclopffidia of Practical Medicine " (English

edition), art. " Typhus Fever," p. 616.
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when serious Hymptonis of asthenia approach. The
occurrence of bod-sores must bo provided against

as we have directed in cases of typhoid.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
•olitbutma add mlxtnrt In

tjriiliotd

R Acidi Rulphuroai, 5ij.

Syrupi aiirantii, 5iT.

A"! 15 ad Jvj.

i?.. ( miiit. Two tablespoon-

fttla every four honn (Rinaller

doaea for childi-en). ( WHk»^

TnrpMitlB* mlxtnrt for
tjpboid

R Olei terebinthiuB, sin.

Olei caryophylli, guttas vj.

Olycerini Ifia^M
MuciUginuacaciae/ " '

Syrupi et aqtue ad jiij.

M. f. miflt. A deattertipoon-

ful eTory two houn during the

day. (iVo/. H. C. Wood.)

Baealyptas mlztniv In

ft Olei eucalypti, tnv ad x.

SpirituBammonis oromatici,

Ars.

SpirituB chlorofomii, 5«b.

olycerini, Jbb.

Mucilaginis et aqus ad I'y

M. f. haust. To be taken

every four hours. {Ke*teren.)

•Ti.ip^w-carboiiat*d water for

tfptuAA
R Carbonis bigulphidi, ^vj.

EaaentieB mentlue piperitae,

ml.
AquK, Ixrj.

Shake well in a large bottle,

and allow the biaulphide of

carbon to «ettle. Use only

the clear watery aolution, and
renew the water as it ia used.

Eight to ten tablespoonfuls

daily to be given iu tabIe8{KMiu-

ful doses mixed with half a
glass of milk.

{DHJardiH'Beaumetz.)

lodlM and oarboUo add
nlztar*

A Acidi corfaolici, iHziJ.

Tiuctune iodi, nixvj.

Tinctune aurantii, Ajaa.

Syrnpi, .'iiij.

AquiB ad Jviij.

M. f. mist. Iwo tablespoon-
fuls every four houn.

{Orinuhaw.)

DlarrboMi mlztu* in ^ididd
R Plumbi acetatis^ gr. ij.

Acidi acetidiluti, nizvadxx.
Morphine acetatis,Kr. I ad J.

Aquffi destillatte, if.

M. f. haust. (Oaler.)

Anotbw
R Acidi sulphurid aromatid,

Siij.

Tinctune opii, Xijss.

Tiiicturte catechu, 5iv.

Aqutc chloroformi ad ir
M. f. mwt. Two tublesi- .ou-

fuls tbroe times a day, or after

each liquid motion. ( WMtla.)

Another
n Extracti opii aquosi, gr. jss

ad iij.

Mucila^is et aqun ad Jvi.

M. f. mist. A taUespo<Hiful
every two horns. {Bamberger.)

For dlarrbOM of typhoid

R Bismuthi subnitratis, 3j.

MorphintB sulphatis, gr. J.

M. et div. iu pulv. xij. One
to four a day. {Alonzo Clark.)

For hamorrhaffe in typhoid

R Ergotini, gr. xij.^

Syrupi liiuuuia, jsa.

Aquw destillatee ad Jiij.

M. f . mist. A tablespoonful

every hour. {Bamherger.)
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Powden for the lain

R riunibi iicutatin. ^v. jhh iid ilj

<>pii pulvori*, gr. JMt a»l iij.

Sucfliari iillii, ({r, fx.

M. ct (tivklo ill jmlv. vj. A
powder every three hours.

Or
II Aluminis, Aj.

Opii pulverw, \p. v.

Sacrhuri aibi, 5ij.

M. et divide in pulv. xij.

One every thrire hourg.

{Bttmhtrgir.)

Mlztnre for the uun*
B Acidi tasnici, gr. x

Tinctune opii, iiix.

Si>iritug tercbinthinas, nixv.
>Iuciln(p'iiig 3ij.

Tiiu'turre cnlorofonni cotn-
positffi, ntxx,

'Aquo menthffi ])iperitre ad

M. f. hau.it. To be taken
ever)- two hours.

{Murch'xHon.)

Mixture for ilaoplesaneai In
tsrpbold

n Li(|uori8 murphiute hydro-
chloridi, >j.

So<Iii bromidi, gr. xlv.
Syrupi aurantii, siij.

Aquoi chiorofonni ad Sij.

M. f. mist. HitU to be taken
at bed-time, and the remainder
in tliree hours, if necessary.

(WhxUa.)

Add mlztnra in t]rpliiu

Hr Acidi nitro - hydrochlorici,
.^88.

Spiritus a'theris nitrofii, 5iv.

AquR! ramphorae ad Svj.

M. f, mist, A tftMedjiT'Ouful

every two or three hours.
{HarUhorne.')

tttmuiatiiig: nlxtore in

t/fkw

ft Pulveria niiifichi. lyr. x.

Miii'ilatpnifl rcaciif, sij

Syrupi uurm li, .'sij.

AqiiH! cani]ih<ira), jwi.

M. f. huust. To b»i taken
every live or «ix houra.

{Murehimm.)

Mixture for adyn mic reat-

leianen in typboid

R Liqu<iri» opii gedati. i, 3w.

Spiritus a)theri«. .^j.

Aqua camphora; ad Jiij.

M. £. inict. Two tabl(»i<ooii-
fuls fvcry hoiu .iitil nleep is

induced. (i/ y<7(iw.«.)

Sedative mixture in ^hua
B Potaasii br'^u.di, .liij.

Chloral hydratis, isj.

Aquie ad .-.vj.

M. f, mist. A tablespoonful
every two hours. (< 'hmteris.

)

Tonic mixture for conval-
escence in typline

ft QuiuincB sulphatig, sss.

Acidi nitro - hydroch loi

diluti, .^iv.

Tincturffi calumbte ) . . .

^ tnctura; quassiae )

liifusi aurantii ad 5viij

M. f. mist. A taM' !k> ui
in a wineglam of \\ roe
tiiii ! a day before in< .ii>

!W!!~^^W5 »SB-
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Treat? <ent—Tetanus
Additionu. Formube.

m—MUleadiiig Methods
he Feeble and Agsd—

eta of Chief Importance in

IB too much to Analgeaio
Tonics from the flriit

—

Many require no Drug
If neeii C ful Management—

Jaciilar} line—Hwh Tern-
:> ^ro-iotf' d and MuMular

-Broui 4 and Pneumonia
Ct:rebro-B|.. .1 Omo*—Cardiac

xtH M»iari»—Infection through
iuml Infection— Quinine the

riouB Modm of administering Quinine—
lu- Attadii irf Fiver—The Intermitted*.

as—Malarial Hemoglobin^ i-ia

JOM.
- Characteristic Symptoms—rfCtt<

to-

iNtXl KNZA

An ep '^mic of inAnenxa, which had not been known
it! Qr t Britain since 1847-48, re-entered England
fro; d European continent at the end of 1889. It

s»rf a widely during the spring of 1890, was present

arious parts of the country in the winter and

m ug of 1890-91, and at the end of the latter year

tlie commencement of lb92 assumed alarming

•ortions and was attended with great mortality.

December, 1893, it again appeared in a severe and
dely-diffused form, and nearly every winter, or early

ing, since then it has been more or less present.

Although the disease appeared in England at the

end of 1889, it was not until tiie winter of 1891-92

that serious alarm began to be felt at its progress and

7i3
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lt8 severity, and that due attention began to be paid

to the gravity and variety of its alter^eWect*. A
disease which varies so greatly in its incidence on
different persons, which arouses such a variety of

njorbid phenomena, in different organs, in those it

attacks, and with regard to which the reaction of

different constitutions to its specific poison is so

varied, obviously presents special difficulties to the

investigator. In a great number of instances, especially

at the commencement of the epidemic, the attacks

were so slight that no more attention was paid to

them than to an ordinary cold.

But as the disease became better understood and
the virulence of its attack, on certain organisations,

fully realised, more serious concern as to prognosis

was manifested by all physicians of experience and
knowledge. The grave complications which often

occurred, especially in connection with the organs of

respiration, in feeble and aged people, were found to be

attended with an alarmingly great mortality; and
the serious circulatory and nervous distur))ances, and
the general and alarming asthenia which followed in

its train, in many instances, led to a much more
serious estimation of the seriousness of the malady.

And so in simple, uncomplicated cases of influenza,

it came to be recognisetl that our treatment should be

directed especially to the avoidance of those serious

afUr-effects,

There are many remedies that will relieve the

common early symptoms of influenza—the pain in the

head and eyeballs, the pains in the back and limbs,

the gastro- intestinal pains and occasional diarrhoea,

the rise of temperature, the general depression and
malaiae ; and there is no reason why they should not

be relieved. But the very ease with which this may
be effected is ai>t to mislead both the practitioner and
the patient into the belief that what is so easy and
pleasant must always be best. This is particularly

the case with regard tojiuch drugs as the salicylates,

antipyrin, antifebrin, exalgin, etc A dose of salicin
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or sodium salicylate, with acetate of ammonia, in a

diaphoretic draught, will often relieve the early

symptoms of influenza and bring down the temperature

rapidly j and antipyrin also will relieve the headache

and the gastralgia when they exist. Our predecessors,

in former epidemics, accomplished the same with

Dover's powder, together v Jh nitrous ether and

acetate of ammonia; but not so completely nor so

quickly. And it is not against the early and occa-

sional but against the continued and routine use of

such drags as sodium salicylate and antipyrin that we
would protest. A few doses for two or three days

may be useful, but we must then turn our

thoughts to the after-effects of influenza, to the in-

fluence of the influenza toxine on the heart and the

cerebro-spinal nerve-centres. We must try also to

lessen the morbid activities of the characteristic micro-

organism which is found in the mucus of the air-

passages. In view of the cardiac asthenia which follows

in so many cases, it is advisable to be very cautious

in the use of mere pain-killing and temperature-

depressing drags. They are very effective, and make
a great impression on the patient and his friends,

but they divert the practitioner from his most im-

portant duty—that is, to guard against " dangers

ahtad^'' and to give his patients suitable Umxca from

the first. There are those who speak of salicin as a

tonic; but nwtt useful as we believe this drug to

be in the initial stage of the disease, we have had

reason to regard it, when taken for long periods

continuously and freely, as a cardiac depressant. One
of the most frequent symptoms obiserved during

convalescence from influeuza u profuse, exhausting

perspirations. Salicin, instead of checking, tends to

promote this.

The remedy that is most deserving of confidence

in the treatment of influenza, afteir two or three

days of salicin treatment, is qaialBe* It seems to

act like an antiloxine in this disease. Professor J.

Tessier, of Lyons, compares its action, in influenza,
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to that of Bodium salicylate in acute rhflumatism ; he
regards it as the most valuable medicine we possess for
the tre. tment of this affection. Dr. Gaillard, of the
Hdpital St. Antoine, Paris, has expressed the same
belief.* We are quite aware of the difficulties that
arise in giving it to some patients. If the practitioner
gives it unskilfully and incautiously, or too aoon, he
will often be tempted to discard it as unsuitable.
Had it not been so hastily and unwisely set aside by
many practitioners, wo should have seen far less of
cardiac asthenia and other troublesome sequelie. The
best and most efficacious way of giving it is in
combination with citrate of potash and ammonia in
effervescence, and at first it should be given in Hmall
or moderate {not large) doses, frequently repeated.
From 1 to 3 grains dissolved in 10 to 20 grains of
citric acid should be added to a mixture containing
a sufficiency of ammonium carbonate and potassiu .

bicarbonate t- > rather more than neutralise the citric
acid. This dose should be repeated ever.- three or
four hours, and if there should be profuse exhausting
sweatings in the afternoon or evening, a single addi-
tional dose of 5 grains of quinine dissolved in lemon-
juice should be given at five in the afternoon. Taken
in this form, combined with an effervescing saline and
preceded by two or three days of salicin treatment, it
will be rarely found to disagree even with most sensi-
tive patients

; and even if it should give rise to somt
headache or slight deafness, it is far better to b^
with these trivial inconveniences than incur the risk
of serious toxic after-effects. Many cases of influenza
require little or no medicinal treatment ; but for those
that do, we are satisfied there is no remedy so really
beneficial and so calculated to save the patient from
serious after-effects as quinine. We select the charts
of two cases (Figs. 22, 23), on account of their severity,
to show the course the cases took when treated with
quinine.

Fig. 22 is the chart of a girl, 8ixti>en yearn of i^
• *' La Grippe," Paris, 1898.
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who was admitted into King's College Hospital

with a very severe form of influenza in January, 1892.

She had extensive pleuro-pneumonia of both lungs,

with severe pleuritic pain on the left side. She had a
brown, dry tongue. She became actively delirious,

and her temperature rose to close on 106°. Her

Fig. 33.—Chart of cu« of Inflnenta trMtwl with QniniiM.

highest pulse-rate was 132, respiration 52. The
urine contained albumen. Treatment was commenced
with salioin in a mixture with sodium bicarbonate

and ammonium acetate. Each dose, however, was
rejected by vomiting. As the patient's tempera-

ture was very high, as she was actively delirious,

as her tongue was getting brown and dry, and as

both lungs were attacked with pueumonia, we were
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anxious as to the issue of the case. We then ordered

her 1 ffrain of hydrobromatc of quinine anrl 1 grain of

phenacetin, every hour, for eight doses and instructed

the house physician to summon us at the ^jd of that

time, if be were not satisBed with the effect of the

remedy.

Fig. 28.-thart of cose of Itilluciiz* treated with Quinine.

It answered admirably ; the temperature fell, the

delirium was quieted, and the tongue improved m
appearance. She took the quinine and phenacetin

hourly for three days, and she made a rapid and

complete recovery. She had some ear trouble dunug

convale-conce, which was immediately relieved by

causing the mixed vapours of iodine and chloroforni

to i)tt88 into the ear from a cupping glass made h»t,
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and into which a few drops of chloroform and tincture

of iodine were dropped.
, . , , ^

The other case (Fig. 23) was one of a decided gastro-

intestinal type—so much so that the house physician,

having regard to the high temperature, the dianhcwi,

and the alxlominal pain, and the fact that casf» of

influenza were not at the time common, admitted it as

a case of typhoid fever.

This imtient was a night watchman, aged L7,

and was admitted in February, 1893. He had been

" out of sorts " for ten or eleven days, had felt chilly

and drowsy, and had had pains in the head. For the

last four days he had complained of loss of appetite,

diarrhoea, and -sickness, and had shivered at night.

There was a ^(ood uoal of general tenderness over the

aV'donicn on admission, with slight diarrhoea, and the

motions wei-e of a light colour. Highest pulse-rate,

120 • respiration, 42. His temperature the day after

admission reached 1054°. He was given the sama

mixture we are in the habit of prescribing for typhoid

fever (»ee pages 688-89)—that is, a mixture containing

free chlorine, potassium chlorate, hydrochloric aod,

and quinine (2 grain doses)—every three hours. The

eflect was most remarkable. In a few hours the

temperature had descended below normal, and in four

days he was convalescent, although he was kept in the

hospital a fortnight longer by way of precaution.

We have selected these two cases for the purpose

of showing how advantageously quinine acts iu the

severest forms of febrile influenza. In the first case

phenacetin in small (l.-grain) doses was associated

with the quinine, and must be given part of the credit

for the quick and good recovery. But we have seen

abundant reason for believing that patients treated

adequately and early with quinine ewape the trouble-

some after-eflects of this disease to a greater extent

than can be claimed for any other remedy. Gimmon

as cardiac feebleness is as an after-effect of mfluenza,

we aduiiaisiered to an elderly patient, who had long

suffered from a weak, dilated heart, the quinme treat-
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ment we have described, through a sharp attack of thia

diaease, and he made a rapid recovery and suffered not

the slightest aggravation of his cardiac debility. With

regard to the jtreventive influence of ijuinine, we have

lieen furnished with ab\indance of facts, from a variety

of observers, in support of the belief that in some

constitutions, at any rate, it does exert a prophylactic

power, but not in otheit ; and this is precisely what

might be expected when we rememlier the extreme

variations in sensitiveness to the influenzal poison

displayed by different individuals.

We place these remarks on the action of quinine

foremost in what we have to say of the treatment of

influenza, because we are convinced that some prac-

titioners have unwisely allowed themselves to be

diverted from the employment of this old and tried

remedy for infectious fevers, to the use of newer

drugs of far less real value, although remarkable for

their rapid pain-relieving and temperature-reducing

properties.

We have said there are many casek of influenza

that require little medicinal treatment—cases with

a mmlerate amount of pain in the head, back, and

limbs, often some patches of cutaneous hypenesthesia,

chilliness, and a moderate rise of temperature, some

coryza and laryngeal catarrh, and general depression.

Rest in bed, warmth, light, fluid but nourishing food,

some stimulant, of which good port wine and cham-

pagne are the best ; home-made lemonade for the

feverish tiiirst, and oranges in abundance, are all

many such patients need. A gentle aperient, such as

effervescing citrate of magnesia, or sulphate of soda,

if the bowels are confined ; if there is restlessness,

from pain and aching of the limbs, 10 grains of

Dover's powder with 15 or 20 grains of sdicin,

), an ounce of acetate of ammonia and an ounce of

camphor water, in a draught at bed-time fcr a ni^ht

or two, is comforting, soothing, and useful to

most persons. W^e i>eUeve that this is all that is

needed in slight cases, together with moderate doses
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of quinine continued for a week or ten days after the

feverish attack has passed away ; but it is rarely safe

to overlook the value of quinine during convalescence,

even in the slight cases, especially as a protection

from remote after-effects.

But there are certain symptoms that require

s{)ecial consideration. An early and sustained high

temperature, especially if associated with a tendency

to delirium, points either to the absorption of a

large amount of the special toxine, or to a peculiar

sensitiveness of the indi\ndual to the infective i^ent,

or to both. The IndlicatioB is to eliminate the

toxine or to neutralise its effect by an anti-toxine,

or to lessen the constitutional sensibility to its

iuHuence.

It is remarkable how few exiwrimental obsorvations

have been made in this direction. Pfeiffer's bacillus

injiitenzm is generally recognised as the infective

agent in this disease, and it is especially present in

the catarrhal mucus of the air-passages. It would

seem probable also that the specific organism, like

that of cholera and diphtheria, gives rise to an " in-

toxication," not to a " septicaemia " ; that its toxine is

produced on the surface it attacks, and is subsequently

absorbed into the blood.

This being the case, efforts to neutralise and

antagonise the activities of the infective agent, in the

mouth and air-passages, by means of antiseptic

vapours, sprays, and lotions, are rational and proper.

We have seen cases in which a »«. idary infection,

after the cessation of the general attack, has appeared

to originate in the mouth, affect the salivary glands,

extend to the middle ear, arid finally involve the

brain, which might probably have been prevented by

the early and continued and adequate use of dis-

infecting inhalations and antiseptic mouth-washes.

These applications, if they are to be adequate,

give, we are aware, a great deal of trouble, and in

very many cases they aiay not be needed ; but they

probably save a life here and there, and they may be

2u
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very influential in preventing the spread of the

We have alrea<ly given our reasons for thinking

that quinine acts as an anti-toxine in this disease,

especially in certain constitutions ; and although we

really know very little ahout phenacetin, it would

seem, from clinical observation alone, to be a very

valuable addition, in small doses, to quinine, in cases

with high temperature and delirium.

If the headache or the gastro-intestmal pain is

gi-eat, one or two (not more) small doses (5 grains) of

antipyrin may be given for its relief.

Salicin and the salicylates will relieve the muacular

pains and cause diaphoresis ; they are useful mainly for

this purpose, and they should be replaced by quinine

as soon as the pains are relieved.

One of the most troublesome and lingering

symptoms, in the sliphter attacks, is a hard, dis-

tressing laryngo-tracheal cough, with scanty, tenacious

expectoration. Ordinary sedative, opiate cough syrups

and lozenges often aggravate it, by stU further

thickening the mucous Hccretion, but a mixture of

apomorphine and morphine has been much used for

this cough, and often with success. It may be pre-

scribed as follows :

—

9 ApomorphiniB hydrijchloridi 8T- j-

MorphiniB hydrochloridi ^' *'

Acidi hydrochloricl diluti 3fS-

AqusB •:• .
«d 5iv.

M. f. mist One or two toaspoonfuls for s do».

Htroin is also a useful remedy for this cough.

A good combination is ,V 8""^ <»* \ifiro\n with

2i grains of terpiae hydrate in a pill at night, and a

lozenge containing ^^ grain may be taken twice or

thrice a day.
, » j •

Relief for this cough will often be. found m
inliaktions of warm saline sprays and antiseptic

vapours. A suitable inhalation may be made of

1 dram of glycerine of carboUc acid, 1 dram of spirits
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cA camphor, 2 drams of tiuctnre of benzoin, and \
ounce of apirit of chloroform—30 to 60 minims to be

inhaled from a jug half full of hot water twice or

thrice daily. A drum of menthol dissolved in an

ounce of spirits of chloroform may be inhaled in

the same manner. Ammonium chloride lozenges also

are useful, and, best of all, when the season is suit-

able, change for a few days to the seeiside.

The kr*BcMtls and broBcha-pBCMMonla
which complicate many cases of influenza, especially

in the aged and feeble, are, as we have already

pointed out, most troublesome to treat, and are often

fatal.

The general principles which govern the treatment

of theae affectione, and which vre have fully considered

in former chapters, apply here also ; but in influenza

we especially require a remedy which shall thin the

tenacious bronchial tecre'ion, so that the patient shall

be enabled to expectorate it and clear his air-passages.

With this object, warm, stimulating alkaline drinks

should be given freely. Hot milk, with an equal

quantity of Apoliinaris or Enu water in cupfuls

frequently, with two or three teaspoonfiils of whisky

or brandy in each, will often answer well as an

expectorant.- Ammonium chloride with ammonium
carbonate—10 grains of the former and 5 grains of

the latter—with 5 to 10 grains of sodium bicar-

bonate, ^ dram of tincture of senega, and 1 ounce of

chloroform water, and sometimes a few drops of

ipecacuanha wine, will be found also an excellent

expectorant, and the addition of a tablespoonful or

two of hot water to each dose will often promote its

action. Inhalations of hot alkaline sprays, to which

a little glycerine of carbolic acid is added, will be

found to answer well in children, and may be tried

also in adults and old people. Mustard poultices may
be applioJ to relieve the patchy pulmonary congestion

that often accompanies influenzal bronchitis, and free

friction of the chest with turpentine liniment is

especially useful, partly, no doubt, on account of the
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antiseptic vapour given off and inhaled A lilK-ral

allowance of alcoholic timulant will be needed in mw*

In tlie fairly vigorous such measureH as these will

be attended with good rewilte; but in the old and

feeble all our efforts will often prove in vain, and

their air-paHsagea will become obstructed by mucus

they cannot expel

When gastro-intestinal catarrh is a prominent

feature it may bo needful, after an initial mercurial

aperient, to give a few doses of bismuth and sodium

bicarbonate. Vomiting will be checked by small

doses of morphine and hydrocyanic acid.

Cases of a reretor»-»»l"»l type, with very

severe cephalic pain, delirium, and ocular and auditory

disturbances, may require bromides and opiates. Aural

catarrh and oUlgia are Jjest relieved by the vapour

of chloroform diffused into the ear from a hot glass or

cup, into which 10 to 20 drops of chloroform are

|)Oured from time to time. ITie addition of a few

drops of tincture of iodine to the chloroform, and

painting Ijeliind the ear with iodine, are also useful.

Oases ofMcunVw following influenza, and associated

with loss of power in the extremities, especially in

the legs, have been found by Raymond to get well

under electrical treatment combined with strychnine

internally.

The nervous and muscular exhaustion that follows

most of the severe, and also many apparently slight

attacks, requires prolonpod rest, and change to the

An%$id. or to mountain air, and suitable tonics.

.Strychnine, coca, arsenat«« of iron, and valerianate

of quinine are among the best and most suitable. A
few weeks of alwolute rest in bed, or (in summer

weather) on a couch in the oj^n air or in a well-

ventilated room, is in some cases almost indispens-

able. Most practitioners have found tliat a very

free allowance of wine, chiefly sound port ua-A

champagne, is needed during convaleacence from

this disease. The cardiac aathcala which often
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apfiean both during and after influenzal attacks

requirefi careful treatment We have called atten-

tion to Bome remarkahlo cases of post-influenwl

cardiac asthenia elsewhere.* Such cases require very

prolonged rest, as well as the judicious use of the

tonics we have just named. We think strychnine the

best, and we often combine iron and quinine with it.

Arsenic may lie given to patients who cannot take

quinine well, and the arsenate of strychnine ia a

convenient form. In some instanceH we have had to

give full doses of digitalis with largo doses of iron and

quinine. Phosphorus, phosphich* of zinc, and the

hypophosphites and glycero-phonphatos have Ijeen

found useful. In the serious syncopal forms hypo-

dermic injections of caffeine, of strychnirje, and of

ether have been needed.

Huchard strongly recommends solutions of cam-

phor in sterilised olivo oil in these cases; 10 parts

of camphor are dissolvetl in 100 parts of oil, and

20 minims injected sulxjutaneously twice or thrice

daily.

The inhalation of antiseptic vapours has \>een

observed by many to b« protective against infection,

as well as remedial in the attacks. Eucalyptus oil

for this purpose has had many advocates ; a saturated

solution of camphor in terebene has been spoken well

of; a liniment composed of equal parts of oil of

eucalyptus and chloroform liniment, rubbed warm

over the chest, has been found of much service.

Huchard advises that during an epidemic every-

one should gargle or spray the throat, nose, and

mouth with weak solutions of perehloride of merouiy,

formalin (1 in 2,000), or carbolic acid (5 in 1,000).

He points out that much attention should be paid

to the action of the skin, the liver, the bowels, and

the kidneys, so that the toxines of influenza may
be excreted as rapidly as possible; and in order

thiit few new toxines be introduced in the food

he would make the diet mainly v^etarian, with

• Clinical Soeiely't TraiiMrtiM*. vol. xxv., p. IW,
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2 pinta of milk daily, which acta tm a diuretic and

leuena urinary and intestinal toxicity. The only

drug of any value, he says, is quinine. We Bbare, in

the main, his estimate of its value.

. irtpt the moat popular remediea for this disease

ii ..» con^)ota8Hiumbicarbonate,anf ipyrin,phenacetin,

< i.tn'iie, salicin, sodium salicylate, ammonium salicy-

late, salicylate of quinine, acetate of ammonia, and the

ordinary diaphor^'tics. Formulae for these and other

suggested remedies will be found nt the end of the

chapter. Isolation from other memliers of the family

is to be recommended, with the view of checking the

spread of the disease, which, acoordiug to the judg-

ment of the late Sir George Buchanan, "is, in its

epidemic form, an eminently infectious complaint,

communicable in the onlinary personal relations of

individuals one with another."

Old people should Iw especially and carefully

protected from infection, as serious complications are

veiy apt to occur in the aged. The nasal and

bronchial secretions should be disinfected ; this may
be done by expectorating into a portable vessel

containing a little 5 jwr cent, carbolic solution,

and by soaking the pocket-hwndkerchiefs that have

l>een used in the same solution or in boiling water.

Avoidance of exposure to chill and t- inclement

weather, during the prevalence of epidemics, is

most imiwrtAnt, for although the evidence is very

strong in favour of the conclusion that influenza is

mainly spread by contagion from person to person,

there exists also much presumptive evidence in favour

of the conclusion that the poison is diffusible into the

atmosphere, and that exjKJsure to external cold favours

an attack, especially in the aged and feeble.

'!.

Ma^lauial Fkvkb, Ague, Intebmittekt Fever

We term ••' malarial" fevers tho^^;; febrile &tdtes

which arise in persons who are or have been exposed

to " malaria. " infection. This " bad air " or malaria
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was HuppoHcd to be »n emanation from the Hoil m
certain regioni, which were on that account terinotl

malarioui. The \n/«riUm was thought to be telluric

and contained in the soil, and it wa8 held that

under certain condition* it became diffuMxl into tho

tratum of air immediately overlying it, and ho, in

certain circumstancea, human beings who were ex-

posed to this air became infected. It was believed

that the infection could be carried by winds and

currents of air to some disUnce frota ite place of

origin, so that a? times it spread far bey. : "» usual

limits, and assu. aed ahnost the chan cv i^i an

epidemic. It was also, at one time, ti.. •;;!'!; ti"^l

itialaria onlv ocourretl in wet, marshy dis i- <*, t r.f«

that surface' moisture and decaying vegetaV iiarv^r

were essential to its production. These v.- '"vo

been greatly moditied of late years.

In intertropical regions malarial fover is exceed-

ingly common, and in some places it i» continuously

present, and in those countries heat and moisture,

and a luxurious vegetation, usually co-exist with

the presence of malaria. Associated with the

belief that the poison was in the soil, it used to

be taught that " nothing was so deadly as breaking

up the virgin soil in the tropics," and that exca-

vation or any other disturbance of the soil of places

that are or had been mala.iouB was almost certain

to be attended with an outbreak of malarial disease,

often of a grave form.
, -j

It is unnecessary here to enlarge on the wide geo-

graphical distribution of malaria, or to describe the

regions that are known to be malarious -they abound

in some of the British possessions in India, in Central

Africa, in the Southern States of America, and in some

parts of Europe, notoriously in the Roman Cami>agna

and the Pontine Marshes, in Italy. In England

it is doubtful if it exists at all, in the present

day, unless imported.

Until the remarkable discovery of the part

played by the BtvaqHlto in conveying this disease
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from the infected to the uninfected, the exciting caiiHe

of tl'fl disease was regarded, us we have said, as a

telluric infection, and the infective agent was thought

to be contained in the soil of malarious regions. The
organism, first found in the blood of malarial cases by

Laveran, and named by Marchiafava and Celli pltumo'

dutm malaritr, is admitted to be the n>al agent in the

causation of malarious affections. This organism,

until the last few years, was only known in the

human blood. How it gained access to the human
body and how it left it was a mystery. It was

suggested that 't entered through the respiratory

organs most commonly, and oc^sionally in water used

for drinking, but, owing to the ttdmirable experimental

researches of Ronald Ross, Manson, and others, it is

now known to be conveyed from man to man by the bite

of the mosquito. The malarial parasite Wiongs to the

group of JJifnuUozoa, and occupies and destroys the red

blood-corpuscles. This organism appears to assume

different pliases of growth in the diffttrent varieties of

malaiial luver. There is an anui-lnid form whiuii dis-

plays active movements within the re<l corpuscles, and

undergoes a process of tegmenlatitm corresponding to

the ague paroxysms. The larger forms are found

associated with the typical intermittents. The re-

roittent and pcniicious forms are associated with a
" small Plasmodium."

" The g(>nerul symptoms and morbid anatomy of

malaria are in liarmony with the changes which this

parasite inflnces. The destruction of the red blood-

corpusclec by it can be trace<l in all stages. The
presence of the pigment in the blood and the viscera,

so characteristic of malaria, results from the trans-

formation of the haemoglobin by the plasmodia. The
ana'mia is a direct consuquenee of the widespread

destruction of the corpusclcf by the jwirasites."

Moreover, the |>arasites disappear, together with the

symptoms, on the administraticn of quinine.

As suituble prophylactic measures depend on a

due apprehension of the part pUye<l by mosquitoes in
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conveying the diseaae, we must briefly refer to the

main facts which have been established in this

dii-ection.

We are indebted to R Ross for the discovery that

the {tarasites of malaria " pass a hitherto undiscovered

stage of their existence in mosquitoes, and are then

inoculated into our skin by the bites of the insect." *

" When a monquito bites a malaria patient it sucks

up a number of malaria parasites with the patient's

blood. The parasites burrow into the insect's tissues,

grow rapidly, and after a week op two produce a

number of s|X>res." These spores enter the poison

gland of the insect, whence they are injected under the

skin through its proboscis when it bites. The malaria

spores thus injected mix with the blood of the person

bitten and infect him.

It ha^ been recently di"Overed that jfellow/ever

is communicated in the same way, but by another

species. It has been found that only in mosquitoes

of the kind termed anopheles does the development

of the parasites of human malaria occur. So far

anopheles have always been found wl ere /reah cases

of malaria are occurring, and the malaria germs have

been found in a large {lercentage of anopheles caught

in infected houses ; and occasionally in those caught

in the bush, which are assumed to have become
infected by having previously bitten viliagen dwelling

near.

Persons in London have been infected by mos-

quitoes brought from Italy—while others have been

kept immune from fever in mosquito-proof houses

in the most deadly part of the Campagna. Malarial

fever has been diminished in many localities by
draining the breeding-places of the anopheles.

It therefore seems now within the bounds of

possibility that this widespread disease may be greatly

restricted if not altogether prevented.

With regard to the objections that have been

* Ronald Rom : " Malarial F«ver : iU Csiuea, PreTantion, and
Treatmant"
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mode to the8e conclusions, Uoss points out that

although it is trae that malaria is connected with

stn4/imnt water, no one has ever found the germ of

malarial fever in water or the soil ; moreover, it is

contrary to all we know of the habita of animal

parasittts that the malarial germs should diffuse them-

selves in the air. Another frequently oliserved fact

is also opposed to the old ideas, and that is that of

two houses, only a few yai-ds apart, or of even two

sides of a uarracks or hospital, one may be malarious

and the other not so. Again, ufire gauze tcretna to

the windows, through which the air can enter freely,

have proved sntncient to keep out the infecting agent.

The true connection between alngnant water and

malaria is that anopheles breed chiefly in Htagnant

puddles of water on the ground, on the mr/ace of

which the larvn are found.

The old name, ague, would seem, as Ross suggests,

to be a better one than malaria (bad air), as it has

been shown that this disease is not due to the latter.

The fact that rdajmt, at long intervals, occur with-

out re-infection by mosquito-biU's is explained by the

consideration that it is only the >'r«t infection that is

cauded by mosquitoot ; relapses are due to the latent

lingering; of genus in the body.

It has also been objected that, in some persons, even

the first attack was not pnnjoded by mo8<iuito bites.

This was prol«l»ly due to the circumstance that these

persons were not sensitive to mosquito bites, and never

noticed tftem when they occurred.

To the objection that ...^laria occurs ':i places

which mem to be free from mo^uitoes, lloss replies

that the aiwpheUt are not en Evidence, as some of the

other kinds of mosqnitoes are, and that they often

visit a house on/y ajier dtirk, and make but little

humming noise. It must also be borne in mind that

aH the inculwition stage lasts at least three days, and

usually much longer, the onset of this fever, in the case

of travellers, may occur at a place some distance fi-om

the source of infection.
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Relapses often teem traceable to fatigue, to ex-

poMure to cold, or to bad food.

In connection with prophylaxis it is important

to know that the larvae of mosquitoes and gnacs

live only in vxUer—" tabs, pots, puddles, ponds, and

small streams ! "—complete drying kills them. But

the larvie cannot breathe under water like fishes.

They rest hanging head downwards on the surface

of the water, the air being drawn in through an

orifice near the tail.

The larvae may be killed by brushing them out of

the puddles containing them with a broom—the

ground absorbs the water and the larvae {lerish.

When they are found in water which cannot be

so treated, pouring a little tkin oil on ibe surface of

the water, so as to form a fine film over the surface,

kills them by preventing their bretUhing. "For
drinking-water eucalyptus oil is good, because after

killing the larvae it evaporates and leaves no taste in

the water."

Another plan is to get rid of all collections, small

or large, of stagnant water, in the neighbourhood of

habitations, so that there may be no place to harbour

larvae.*

The best disinfectant against mosquitoes in an

apartment is aufphur dioxide. It has been proved

to be far more effectual than formaldehyde. Very

dilute atmospheres of sulphur dioxide gas quickly kill

these insects. It has remarkable pHOwers of penetrating

through clothing and fabrics, killing mosquitoes, oven

when hidden under several layers of towelling, in an

hour.

Wire-gauee screens to the windows and the use

of mosquito curtains greatly diminish the risk of

infection.

There are four principal clinical forms of mala-

rial afifections: (1) the typical intermittent fever or

• For further inlonnation on thia interesting subject, »e«

Ronald Bom's 'Malarial Fever: ita Cauaes, Prerennon, and

Treatment."
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agite ; (2) the remittent or (Uypieal form ; (3) the

iiarniciotu form ; and (4) the nialaritU cachexia. A
very brief account of these different forms must suffice

for our prusent purpose.

(1) The typical intermittent form is that which

we moHt frequently meet with in Great Britain. Its

characteristic features are well known. First, a cold

ttaye, generally ushered in by headache, lassitude,

nausea, and vomiting. Although in the axilla or

rectum the thermometer shows a rise of temperature

which may reach 105° to 100% the surface of the

body is cold, and the patient looks pale and cold, and

shivem, and his teeth chatter. This stage lasts from

a quarter of an hour to an hour or longer, and is

gradually succeeded by (secondly) the hot stage, when
the surface becomes very hot and rerl, the face flushed,

and the pulse, which had been small, hard, and quick,

liocomes full and bounding, and the head tbrolis and
aches ; the temperature remains high, and thera is

intense thirst. Tliis stage lasts three or four hours,

and is followed by (thirdly) the stceating ntage. A
copious perspiration breaks out over the whole body,

and this is attended with great relief ; the headache

disappeiirH, the temperature falls rapidly, the paroxysm
passes oflT, and the patient usually falls into a refresh-

ing sleep. The whole paroxjrsm generally lasts from

twelve to fifteen hours, but it may vary considerably^

and the cold stage is sometimes absent. The spleen

is usually found to be enlarged during the paroxysms.

During the intervals between them the patient

fet>ls well. The great characteristic of this disease

is the regularity with which the paroxysms i-e-

tuni—their periodicity. If the paroxysm returns at

the end of twenty-four hours, the type is quotidian ;

if at the end of forty-eight hours, it is tertian ; if at

the end of seventy-two hours, it is quartan—this last

is a rare form. Oolgi has observed that in the tertian

type the bloo<l-corpiiscles contain small amoeboid

bodies which develop gradually, become deeply pig-

mented, and (just prior to and during the chill)

i£jlti
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undergo tegimniMiion into fifteen to twenty separate

boilies, aggregated around the central mass of

pigment.

If left untreated, this disease may disappear after

a time spontaneously ; but it is then liable to recur,

and persistence of the fever leads to antemia and

haematogenous jaundice from destruction of (he i-ed

corpuscles by the parasites.

(2) The remittent malarial fever is especially seen

in tropical countries ; it is sometimes termed bUioiu

remittent fever and, in India, junyle fever. In this

form there are no complete intermiHsions, but only

remiagiona, or intervals in which the fever is more or

less subdued. The cold stage is less marked, and the

third or sweating stage may be absent. The re-

missions may last twelve hours or longer. The
temperature remains constantly above normal, but

falls two or three degrees during the remissionH, and

paroxysms with or without chills may occur, in which

the temperature may rise to 105° or 106°. Some
cases have a great resemblance to typhoid, and the

best diagnostic distinction i'l to be derived from an

examination of the blood for the jilatmodium malaria.

Vomiting, with efngastric uneasiness, is a marked

symptom. Jaundice is not uncommon, and severe

headache is usually constant, and occasionally delirium

occurs. This form varies greatly in its course and

severity.

(3) The pemicitmt form. This is usually rapidly

fatal. A comaUme form has been described in which

either acute d?lirium or coma develops rapidly, with

high fever and hot and dry skin ; also an asthenic

or algid form, in which there is intense prostra-

tion, with subnormal temperature, vomiting, suppres-

sion of urine, and frequently death from profound

asthenia; and a /ufinorrftagic form is known and

is often t^ken of as malarial hcemoglobinuria

(" black water "), in which the blood destruction is

rapid and the urine contains both haemoglobin and

blood corpuscles. These cases are apt to prove rapidly
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fatal. The pernicious fomu are often aeen in the

tropics ; and some Italian physicians describe them
as of frequent occurrence during severe ntalaiial

outbreaks in Italy.

(4) Malarial cachexia is generally the result of

repeated attacks of ague, although it is said to occur

also in persons who have lived long in a malarious

region without having actually suffered from fever. It

is characterised by great cmtemia, an enlarged tpleen,

and an irregular subfebrile state, the temperature

varying between 99° and 103' F. The symptoms are

those due to the profound anemia and the fever.

We liave taken this brief but general survey of

the ground covered by malarial infection, in order that

we may enter more profitably upon the consideration

of its treatoieat.
Quinine in undoubtedly the remedy for malaria

—

it destroys the parasite in the blood—but it has been

stated that the parasites vary greatly, according to

their various stages of development, in their resistance

to quinine, that the phase in which they are most
sensitive is the anuelx>id one, which occurs betuieen

the paroxysms, and that quinine should be given in

this period. Ross, however, maintains that ^his view

is not sound, that the drug should be given as

early as possible, " whether the patient has high fever

or not."

Manson thinks it best in " simple intermittent*

"

to give the quinine at the commencement of the sweat-

ing stage, but in the " bilious " remittent and other

grave forms to give it at once and not wait for the

remissions.

Quinine does not render the blood immune from
further infection ; it only acts as a direct poison to

the infective agent when present. Of the various

salts of quinine that have been proposed for use in

this disease, the sulphate justly maintains its wide
popularity. The acid hydrochloride has the advantage

of greater solubility and higher alkaloidal strength

(hydrochloride •" 81 '71 per cent., sulphate 74*31 per
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cent.), bat it ii somewhat dearer. The hydrobromide
has been found valuable for long-continued use, and
less irritating to the stomach than the sulphate ; it is

also well adapted to hypodermic injection.

We have already said that very large doses are
not needed in ordinary cases ; the main point is to

ensure the abtorption of the drug. Much, we think
therefore deiiends upon its mode of administration,

and we have seen reason for believing that much
smaller doses are needed when it is given disitolved in

citric acid or lemon-juice and in an effervescent form
by mixing it with an alkaline solution and com-
bined «ith a saline effervescent (aee vol. i., p. 646).

It should also, of course, be given, if practicable,

when the stomach is empty. Ten to 10 grains

will usually check an ordinary paroxysm of ague.

It should be given in 3> to 5-grain doses every two or
three hours, until the whole quantity has Iieeu taken.

Given in these divided doses it is less likely to cause
vomiting. Even in the most severe cases it is not
necessary to give more than 40 grains in the twenty-
four hours. Larger doseR are not only unnecessary,

they are injurioua Effervescing driuks should be
given at the same time, and those made with lemon-
juice and potassium or sodium bicarlmnate are to

be preferred. The giving of quinine in pills should
be avoided, m they often escape solution and ab-

sorption, and if " tabloids " are used they should be
broken up and dissolved in acidulated water.* If

there is very great objection to its bitter taste, it may
be administered in a cachet mixed with an equal

quantity of citric acid, and washed down with a

* M«Mn. BurrouKba and Wolloome bare made tat the MuUior
tabloid* ill which the quiuine can be taken in an efferreeciag

fonn, nr tabloids of dtrio add can be obtained and uaed for
diMoivinff the auinina.

A tabloid of 5 (mini of quinins may be dineolTed in water
with 10 graina of citric add, and ''iim mixed with a noliition of
10 grains of sodium ur uotaasiuia Uterbonate and taknu iu

effenrescence. All these orugs may be obtained in the con-
venient form of tabloids.
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wineglassful of lemonade or warm water. E%iehin\n

(quininn ethyl-cartmnate) fans the advantage of being

tadteletui, and is therefore uiieful for children and

thoM who object to the taste of quinine. Some acid

drink should be given immediately after the dose to

dissolve it in the stomach.

The following is a convenient formula for the ad-

ministration of quinine :

—

3 (juininu! hj drocliloridi acidi gr. Ixsx.

Syrapi limonia SJM.
Aqun> chloroformi »d Jir.

Miace, fiat miitnra. One to four teaapoonfuli for a doie,

in two ' t'lar tabletpoonfuls of wator.

A teat:iA>. .rful of this mixture contains 2| grains of

quinine, so that tlie dose is easily calculated.

Quinine is sometimes given hy the rectum when

there is difficulty in getting it taken by the mouth,

or when, on aocouut of ulMtinate vomiting, it cannot

be retaineti in the stomach. The rectum mtut be first

washed out with tepid water, then 10 to 20 grains of

acid hydrochloride of quinine should lie dissolved in a

little warm water, and mixed with 2 or 3 ounce* of thin

starch and a few drops of laudanum, and injected

with a long tube as high as possible, the patient

being ii. the genu-pectoral position. If care is not

taken tenesmus will be provoked and a part of the

quinine enema will be rejected.

Uypodermic injection offers a very serviceable

method of q^uckly introducing quinine into the system,

and is especially applicable to the pemiciout forms

when the patient may be unconscious and unable to

swallow. A certain »mouni of pain attiMidH th<>

intnMluclioti of a solution of qiiiaine in his way, but

no other riskn are incurred if .itrict aseptic con-

ditions be observed. Intramuscular injectiouH are

said to cause less pain than superficial subcutaneous

ones.

The following formula has Wen recomuu nded for

this purpose :

—
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Ijl tjuininiK hydrochloridi acidi Rf- xx-

Aquii) duatillatiit f\xy.

Miice. Thii flll* an ordinary hypodermic ByrinRt', and i* a

full «loM of 2U gntint, but much leas than thia done ia elluctual

in many cases, giren in this manner.

Solutions of the laOaU and of the hyilrobromide

have also Iwen used for hy|K)derniic ii\jeotion.

We should probably avoid much of the pain that

the above concentrated solution causes by using a

•yriuge that would hold half an ounce, and diluting

this solution to that extent with warm sterile normal

aline solution, and then injecting very slowly and

deeply in two or three situations.

The buttock, the lumbar region, between the

scapulie, or the hypochondriac regions, are all suitable

placets. The solution used should be sterilised by

boiling, we should see that the needles and syringe

are completely aseptic, and the surface of the skin

must be clean^M^d in the usual way. Very favour-

able reports of the hypodermic method have been

published. By this m.ahod it has been stated that

only one-tifth of the amount of quinine (when given

by the mouth) is required, and the recovery is quicker

and more peiinauent.

IiUrawmmt injection of quinine has been advo-

cated by Batx'elli in pernicious forms when otlior

channels of absorption cannot bo relied on. Acid

solutions cannot be used for this purpose, so he

employs the following •

—

^ Uuin'nathvdrochloridi ff-^*:
Kdiithlondi IT.' "J"

AquH- d"9tillcttti W""-

This solution is K led uiid Qlterod before using, and when

warm is quite clear.

A bandage is applied above the elbow, so as to

dist. . d the veins of the forearm, A small vein,

usually in the middle of the inner side of the forearm,

1 { -elected, and the needle of the hypodermic syringe

is i;.troduced from below upward. The syringe ia

2v

. flm nm^
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made to hold 75 minima {1\ ffnMa of quinine), and
it and the needle are of coune rendered perftn^tly

iweptio befure use. The bandage ia n^nmvtHl from the

upper arm and the duid then slowly inject^-d into the

vein. The occurrence of a amall tumour at the aeat

of puncture would indicate that thn nHHile had

niiaaed the rein. The punctured wound ia covered

with collodion. Tlie aymptoma of t|iiinine intoxication

aoon appear, hut do not Uutt mun; than fifteen or

twenty minutea. Baocelli, with Lj-grain doaea, had

brilliant results even in several caaes of the {ternicioua

tyiHj.

Ross thinks that relapses occur from the ])atient

leaving off t\w <|uiiiin(' treatment too aoon, and

recommends that he ahould take not leas than

'iO grains of quinine a day for the Kmt fortnight,

15 grainH daily for the aecnixl fortni-;)it, 10 grains

daily for the second month, graiim daily for the

third month, and 10 grains once a week for the fourth

month ; no doubt, if the patient ia obliged to remain

in a mnlariouH distriet, he had bett«r continue to

take amall duMeM of quinine daily. Neurotic {N'raons

prone to b<> made delirioua by this drug should

be given amall doneti at short intervals, and tlieae

flhotdd be stopped as soon ns aigna of intoxication

appear. The hypodermic method, with its far smaller

doaea, would probably auit these casea Iteat. A full

dose of potasaium bromide, 40 to 50 grains, may
be given ahuuld such nervous disturbances berunve.

manifeat.

The only other cinchona alkaloid that cm bo,

with certainty. Hubstituted for i{uiuinu ia oiuchonidino.

Anders has given the aulphate of cinchonidine in

(loses of 30 to 40 grains daily in protracteil oaHea with

very satisfactory results.* in the same clnas of coaea

Warburg's tincture (^ an ouni-<; three times a day)

hus been found of aervice.

As to the vulue of arsenic as a substitute fc r quinine

* Hare'* '*8yiteu of Practical TiMrsfeutic* " (2n(t edition),

vol. ii., p. 92.
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onio ditierence of opinion exiitii. ToinaMi-Cradeli

thinks it of great Krvioe mi n prophyUctic to penuna
who have to live in malarial dintricti ; othen have not

found it la It doea not destroy the parasite and ia

therefore of no use in the acute period.

It iH, however, a moMt valuable tonic combined
with iron in the aniemia which follows Uio fever.

Professor A. (Jautier has advocated the use of a
new preitaration of arsenic —methylarae^utU diaodu/ue

—as a specific for malarial fever. It is given
hyitodermicfllly in doses of 5 to 10 centignunmeH.

It is reported to have been found efficacious in

Algiers in certain cium'm that hod resisted treatment

by quinine.

JHeUtyleHe blwt Iibn been given by many (kmti-

nental observers in cohos of uialarial fever, and it

seems to have a diK;id«xl curative iutliiunce over this

disease and checks the development of tht^ pltt§-

modium ; but the general opinion ut present is that

it is inferior to quinine in efficacy. Tlie dose given

lias varied from 1^ to 7 grains thrioe daily. Care
must be taken to obtain the drug jmre.

PluinocM lias been used in ague by V. Cervello

and other Italian physicians, instead of quinine, or

when this drug has faile<l, ami favourable reports of

its effect:, have been published. For adulta the dose

is 20 to :)0 grains daily.

But the treatment of malarial fever u not limited

to the administration of quinine. In an ordinary

attack of ague, at the first onset of the symptoms,
such as pain in the back and limbs, yawning, nausea,

vomiting, etc., the patient Hliould go to bed and avoid

Uik ing Anything into his stoiiiach, either food or drink,

OS it will only provoke vomiting. During the chill

ho should lio warmly covered, and hot-water Imttles

applied to the feet and back. Attempts to Bto|) the

chill by amy! nitrite, or to almrt the attacks by
pilocarpine, seem to lie of doubtful utility. Some give

a full uos«) of morphine to abort the chill if the case

is seen early. No doubt this is an ex|iedien( which
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greatly lessens the patient's suflFerings. Tepid water

^yL cnven to render the vomiting easiei- and to

S mtt%he stomach, if this symptom is troublesome ;

Tit persists, some effervescing ^Ikahne dnnk ^lould

be <nven and a mustard plaster applied to the epi-

Z£IZ ; and if very seveJe. a small dose of morphine

^^yr introduced'hypodermically. Symptoms of

collapse in the cold stage, which may appear m old

" Sle and cachecticpW must be enco-terej

with ether and ammonia mixture and hot coflee with

^"\n%hrho't stage lighter coverings -y be sub

stituted and the thirst relieved by fragments of ice^

or by sipping iced lemonade, and the surface may be

LngJove? with tepid water to which a little eau-

dCoSne has been added. Cold applications to the

head wfu relieve the throbbing headache Small doses

o morphine (,V to ^ grain), with acetate of ammonm

everv four hours have been found to relieve the

unpleal^nt symptoms of the hot stage Antipynn

or pWcetin li£ been given to relieve the headachy

but the depressing action of the former drug has

often proveS injurious. Large mustard
pJ-^J-

are

of great use to niitigate epigastric pain and the con^

gestion of the liver and spleen During the seating

stage the patient may be allowed to drink freely

of water or cold tea or effervescing drmks, Kuch as

Lonade, ete., and the surface of the body may be

n^ted with warm cloths. At this stage, if not

S;fo^the specific quinine treatment should be

Wun in the manner we have indicated. As soon

T'Z temperature has fallen to normal the patient

may be Permitted to get up and dress and go about.

^It is not always necessary, but it is often ad-

visable to give a purgative when the (juimne treat-

ment is 4«n. In topical countries this is almost

Sway^the'rule, and when there exists c-tipj^-;

with a coated tongue and muddy skin, it is always

I^vantageous. Calomel is usually the best pur^tive

S these cases, and 2 or 3 grains combined with 5 or 6
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"rains of colocynth and henbane pill, and followed by

a seidlitz powder or a dose of Carlsbad salts, will act,

as a i-ule, very efficiently. Some combine calomel

with quinine when it seems desirable speedily to get

the action of both. Purgatives must not, however,

be given as a mere matter of routine, as they may

be injurious to the debilitated and to those suffering

from chronic ii..cstinal catarrh.*

The appropriate after-treatment of these cases

consists in giving blood restoratives and tonics, and a

generous diet, with a moderate amount of stimulants,

such aa sound wine or beer. Cold or tepid baths,

with frictions and exercise in the best air that is

attainable, should be also advised. Small or moderate

tonic doses of quinine, with mineral acids, should be

given daily during convalescence; and in very

anaemic cases a pill of arsenate of iron (i to 4 grain)

should also be taken three times a day after meals.

The bowels should at the same time be kept open

by gentle aperients. We should be on our guard

against relapses, and on any rise of temperature

should return at once to/wW quinine treatment.

In the remittent form the treatment should be

conducted on precisely the same principles as in the

typical intermittent form. As vomiting and gastnc

irritability are almost always present in these forms,

it may be best to give the quinine hypodermically.

It is especially in these cases that comparatively

small doses of quinine (2 to 3 grains) dissolved in

citric acid and given every two or three hours m
combination with an effervescing saline, as we have

repeatedly advocated in this work, answer so well,

and will often be retained even when the stomach

• "omasei-Crudeli (" Climate of Rome and Roman Malana,

B 1,'.3) callB attention to a popular remedy which he and other

Italian physicians think well of. It is a decoction of the whole

lemon fruit. A lemon is cut into thin shoes with the whole of

the rind and seeds, and is boiled in three glassfuls of water

until reduced to one glassful ; this ii strained, and the remami

of the boiled lemon pressed forcibly. It is given to the paUent

in ti^e morning.
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has manifested j^reat irritability to other medicines.

Constipation, if it exists, must l)e overcome. Re-

peated .mail dost's of calomel and ipecacuanha have
been recommended for this purpose. To avoid delay

and ensure an action of the U^wels, enemata of soap

and water containing a spoonful or two of castor oil

should be given when necessary.

To relieve the headache, delirium, and other

nervous symptoms the administration of morphine
with atropine has been advised ; but there is this

gi'eat drawback to the use of morphine, that it tends

fui'ther to embarrass the action of the liver, and it

favoui-s constipation. We should prefer to give full

doses of bromide by the rectum, with chloral if need-

ful. If we find large doses of quinine are absolutely

required we must give them hypodermically—10 to

15 grains every hour or two—and their etiect must

be maintained by continuing to give 20 to 40 grains

daily. The disease, as a rule, will soon yield to this

method of treatment. The patient's strength must
be maintained by suitable food and stimulants, and

we shall often for this purpose be obliged to have

recourse to rectal feeding.

In the pemlcion« form quinine must at once

be given in larffe doses, as already des. ibed, either

hypodermically or by intravenous injection. We
must make efforts to keep up the patient's strength

by rectal injections of beef-tea and brandy, pep-

tonised milk, tea, coffee, etc. Fretiuent hypotlermic

injections of strychnine may In* nee<led (3',, to -.}^~, grain

every hour or two). Morphine with atropine must
be given to allay restlessness. Ether, camphorated

oil, and caffeine nmy also l)e used, as cardiac stimu-

lants, hypodermically. If there has been hinnatinnria

during the attack, on recovery, in addition to quinine,

perchloride of iron with arsenic will be needed for

the relief of the extreme anaemia which is likely

to follow. The addition of strychnine has been

strongly advocated by American physicians.

Malarial hiemuylolinuria or blackivater /ever
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often resists the action of quinine, and R. Koch and

others, who hav<! carefully studied cases of this type,

maintain that ciuinine caus(?s the hsemoglobinuria by

exercising a destructive action on the blood corpuscles,

which are already damaged by the preceding diseased

condition of the blood—the malaria ! If, then, while

giving (juinine this symptom appears, the drug should

be stopped ; the patient should be put to bed, and a

dose of calomel, followed by a saline purgative, given.

For the vomiting, a mustard plaster to the epigastrium

is valuable ; and no food should be given by the

mouth, but the patient should be fed by nutrient

enemata. Some authorities,* while admitting that

quinine causes hsemoglobinuria, maintain, at the same

time, that the inadequate use of quinine in the treat-

ment of persistent mild forms of fever favours the

onset of blackwater fever, and that such persons should

submit to a stringent quinine prophylaxis—10 to

15 grains every ninth and tenth days.

Veiy successful results are reported to have fol-

lowed the use of a mixture containing in each dose \ a

dram of liquor hydrargyri perchloridi and 10 grains of

sodium bicarbonate ; this is given every three hours

for four days. It is found to control the vomiting and

to increase the flow of urine, and it is suggested that

"the alkali neutralises the acidity of the stomach

and urine and stimulates the renal epithelium, the

mercury probably acting as a gastro-intestinal disin-

fectant." I The pyrexia, if severe, is treated by cold

sponging and a few S-grain doses of phenacetin.

ITIalarial cachexia, characterised by profound

anaemia, an enlarged spleen and liver, and attended

with symptoms of gastro-intestinal catarrh and hepatic

congestion, and a \ ariety of other symptoms dependent

on the anxmia, needs to be treated on general prin-

• Dr. Stephens: Allbutt's "Syster. of Medicine," vol. li.,

part ii., p. 300. Loudon, 1907.

t " Observations on Fifteen Cases of Haemoglobinuric Fever

in British Central Africa," by Dr. Hearsey, Bnt. Med. Journal,
'

Jan. 2(>th, 1901. The perchloride would be decomposed in Dr.

Hearsey's mixture!
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ciples. Iron, arsenic, strychnine, nitro-hydrochloric

acid, bismuth, aniuoniuni chloride, nitrate of silver,

ipecacuanha, podophyllin, calomel, bichloride of mer-
cury, and many other drugs have been advocated for

this condition, and all o'^ any of them may prove
suitable to individual cas( s. But change of climate,

dietetic cures, and mineral-water cures are, perhaps,
more successful than any other treatment for these

patients. Hydrotherapy and massage have been
found very useful in the treatment of the local

congestions common to this state. Bracing seaside
resorts and sub-alpine mountain resorts, among
attractive scenery and with scope for pleasant ex-

cursions, where blood regeneration can be favoured
by a life spent much in the open air, are best suited
to cachectic cases.

For the gastro-intestinal and hepatic troubles the
following spas are suitable, the selection depending
on the nature of the individual case and constitu-
tion, viz. Vichy, Homburg, Kissingen, Carlsbad,
Marienbad, Brides, Tarasp, Pyrmont, and others.

Prophylactic measures have already been alluded
to ; «;hey consist in (a) attacking mosquitoes in their

breeding grounds, (6) the careful use of mosquito
nets,* and (c) the regular use of quinine, about
3 to 5 grains daily. Those who cannot tolerate

quinine should not be sent to malarious districts.

§:

Tetanus

Tetanus is an acute infectious disease caused by
the bacillus tetar.i which was discovered by Nicolaier
in 1884, and Kosenbach found it in man in 1886.
The fact that the symptoms of this disease were prone
to make their appearance after the reception of wounds
or injuries, or even alight abrasions o/tfie akin, occur-
ring in a variety of circumstances, was suggestive of
the belief that it was caused by the entrance into the

* For details, sef Rossi's " Malarial Fever : its Causes. Pre-
veutiou, aud Treatment."
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body of some infective agent from without. It is now
known to be an infective disea.se due to the action

of a micro-organism which develops at the site of

the wound, and there, like the bacillus diphtherias,

produces toxinea which poison the spinal cord and
cause intense exaggeration of its reflex excitability.

It does not invade the blood and the organs.

Instances have been reported to occur from exposure
to cold, or from sleeping on damp ground. In such
cases it may be concluded that the sjwcific microbe
gains an entrance to the l>ody through some slight

unnoticed abrasion of the surface, or of the mucous
membranes continuous therewith. Its observed
endemic occurrence, under certain circumstances, was
also highly suggestive of an infectious origin.

The specific bacillus has been isolated and culti-

vated. It is a slender rod with a rounded end (" drum-
stick-shaped "), and may grow into long threads. It

is aimerobic ; the products of its culture injected into

animals excite symptoms of tetanus. Brieger was
able to separate from sterilised cultures two toxines
which he termed " tetanin " and " tetano-toxin,"

either of them capable of producing the disease.

Tetanus, then, is an intoxication. The symptoms caused
by this toxine develop slowly, and this fact has given
rise to the suggestion that it acts only after it has
urdergone some further changes in the organism. The
natural home of this bacillus is the soil, garden soil

especially. The disease has been excited by inoculat-

ing animals with garden earth.

It has also been found in putrefying fluids, in

manure, and in dust and rubbish. The anaerobic
nature of the bacillus explains the tendency of tetanus
to follow punctures and contusions.

The antiseptic treatment of wounds, on the
battlefield, has been found to protect largely from
subsequent attacks of tetanus. A form attacking
new-born children and parturient women—the poison
gaining entrance in these instances, doubtless,

through the umbilicus in the one case, and the
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generative ponsages in the other—has often been
very prevalent in hot countries, especially amongst
the negroes of the West Indian Islands. In these

cases there can be little doubt that the strict applica-

tion of antiseptic principles, in dealing with par-

turient women and new-bom children, will prove
preventive of the disease. Indeed, it is said that

this form of the disease has disappeareil since mid-
wives have been taught to dress the navel with
iodoform.

We have not space to enter into a detailed

description of the symptoms of this disease, which
usually appear after an incubation period of one or

two weeks from the date of the injury. The most
characteristic are tonic spasms of the muscles,

usually beginning in those of the face and neck.

Sustained spasmodic contraction of the muscles of

the jaws leads to trismus or locked jaw. The draw-
ing down of the angles of the mouth causes a charac-

teristic grin known as risus sardonieus. The spasms
extend to the other muscles of the body, especially

those of the l)ack ; the patient is thrown into a state

of opisthotonos, the back is arched, and the body
rests on the head and heels. Various other forms
of spasmodic contraction occur. The convulsions are

more or less paroxysmal ; the slightest irritation is

sufficient to bring on the paroxysms, and the more
violent ones are attended with agonising pain. The
temperature may remain normal, but it is often raised,

and in some instances very high temperatures have
been recorded, 105° to 106° F., and even 109° to

110° F. just before death. Profuse perspirations are

common. There is constipation, and not unfroquently

retention or suppression of urine. Cases in which the

symptoms are late in coming on often recover ; those

in which they follow quickly after infection are

generally fatal, death occurring in a few days. Prob-
ably the shorter the incubation the larger the amount
or the greater the virulence of the toxine developed
in the wound.
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With regard to treatment, there can be no
doubt that the thorough application of EHeptic
methods in the dresning of woundn, however trivial,

and in the performance of operationn, is an import-
ant preventive measure. It has been justly remarked
that "perfect asepsis in surgical procedures means free-

dom from tetanus as surely as it means freedom from
septicromia." If tetanus actually exists and a wound
is found, free excision and antiseptic treatment of the
wound must be carried out.

Owing to the extreme excitability of the nervous
system, the patient should be isolated in a darkened
room and kept absolutely quiet. Concentrated fluid

food and stimulants must be freely given. When,
owing to spasm, there is difficulty in giving food, a
stomach-tube, attached to a funnel, must be passed
along the floor of the nose, through the pharynx into
the stomach, and the patient fed in that way. It
may be necessary to give chloroform twice or thrice

daily to permit of this being done. Sometimes it has
been found needful to extract a tooth to allow a
feeding-tube to be passed into the stomach through
the mouth. Brandy or whisky, from 4 to 12 ounces
daily, should be given ; it acts as a sedative to the
nervous system and promotes muscular relaxation.

The bowels may be relieved by enemata once daily,

and the possibility of the occurrence of retention of
urine must be borne in mind. Of drugs, the most
efficient is a combination of chloral and potassium
bromide in large doses. Chloral has been given
hypodermically, and by intravenous injection, with
success in some very severe cases. These drugs
may also be given by the nose tube or per rectum.
Thirty grains of (wtassium or sodium bromide, with
20 grains of chloral, may be given ever two or
thi-ee hours. Chloral may act curativeiy by its

r itiseptic as well as by its sedative properties. In-
halations of chloroform prove of great service in
allaying the paroxysms, and when these are attended
with great suffering it may l>e necessary to keep the
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patient almost coutinuoiuly under its influence. The
injection of atropi.H! into the tetuniHed muscles has
proved a useful adjunct to the citloral and bromide
treatment. Inhalations of nitrite of amyl and hypo-
dermic injections of nitro-glycerine have also been
found of service. Opium and morphi-ne are aho of

undoubted value in this disease. They should be
given freely, and are usually well borne. A plan of
injecting morphine deeply into uie affected muscles
has been of great service, and under this treatment
the masHnters have relaxed and food has been taken.

Many other drugs have been used in the treatment
of tetanus, and curative virtues have been claimed
for them, such as aconite, cocaine, curare, cannabis
indica, tobacco, hyoscyamin, etc.

Carbolic acid has b"en injected sulx;utaneou8ly
by Baccelli and others in cases of tetanus, and with
good effect. Successful results have been published

;

in these cases generally very large doses have been
given—in one case as much as 99 grains of carbolic
acid in the first twenty-four hours. It is usually
' jected in 2 per cent, solutions.

Much difference of opinion appears to exist as to
the value of serum treatment of tetanus in man. As
to the prophylactic use of tetanus antitoxine there is

more general agreement. Its curative influence is

probably limited by certain conditions which, when
known, will account for the discrepancies in the views
of those who have applied it.

It is important to realise, in the first place, the
course which the toxine follows in its invasion of the
nervous system. It appears that during the period of
incubation the toxine spreads slowly, not, as might be
thought, along the lymphatics and blood-vessels, but
along the axis cylinders of motor nerves, and it is by
these channels that it reaches the cells of the spinal
cord, the more rapidly the shorter the path it has to
traverse and the more virulent the poison. Froi.i the
spinal cord it pa.saea to the basal centres and to the
nerve cells which control reflex action and the activity

I,

t-i
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of voluntary muscles. Ifc is important to know that the
tetanus toxine has a specific selective action on nerve
tissue, with which it forms a more or lesm stable

combination. It is therefore obvious that under such
circumHtances the antitoxine can exert but little power
in suppressing the effects caused by the poison already
acting on the nervous system. It is, however, per-

missible to expect that the antitoxine may prevail in

neutralising any toxine that may be Jree in the nerve
substance, in its sheath, or in the lymph spaces.

And we may also hope that by such prophylactic
injections we may be able to prevent the combination
between toxines and nerve cells. We must be con-

vinced also from these facts that we ought to select

for our injections of antitoxines those situations where
the toxines will most readily be met with ; we are
therefore advised to make our injections along the
motor nerves of the limbs or into the arachnoid
sheaths of the spinal cord, and no longer rely upon
subcHtaneou» injections. No particular advantage
api)ears to have followed injections into cerebral

substance.

The -hief conditions which may bo regarded as

determining the success or failure of this mode of

treatment are the following :

—

1. The dose of the toxine received by the patient.

This dose may be overwhelmingly large and
cure may be on that account impossible, or it may
l)e small or moderate and the remedy may have, on
that account, far better chance.

2. The dose and the activity of the antitoxine.

The dose must be large enough to be efficient and the
serum must bo of known activity.

3. The time which has elapsed between the
introduction into the wound of the bacillus and the
injection of the antitoxine.

If the serum is applied, as a prophylactic measure,
immediately or almost immediately after the wound
has been received, the best effect* may be antici-

pated ; but if the serum treatment is not commenced
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till Hoine tiiiiM after charactenHtic syniptomH have
appeared, we iiiUHt not look for Huccess. In cases in

which the period of incubation has been short the
reuulta of treatment of every kind are unsatisfactory,

doubtless on account of the amount or the virulence of

the toxine.

It may be taken as a sound practical rule, that in

all caaes of wounds or uccideuts which from their

character suggest the |X)ssibility of the supervention
of tetanus, protective or minimising doses of anti-

toxic serum should be administered. But when once
the symptoms of the disease are manifest, serum
treatment lies not proved very satisfactory, although
numerous instances of cure have been recorded.

It must be remembered that this serum causes no
very serious noxious effects, even if the injury for

which we apply it is not likely to Ire followed by
tetanus. Urticarial rashes are a common sefjuence,

and ocf«isionally painful j«jint affections, with etiu-

sion, htt.j been noted.

Next, with regard to dosage—this must depend
somewhat on the age of the patient, the severity of
the attack, and the reaction observed to follow the
injection. 8ome recommend that we should at once
inject 100 c.c, and repeat this dose on the two fol

lowing days and give a final injection 10 to 1:3 days
after the first injection—making 400 c.c. in all

Others prefer small doses—10 c.c. frequently repeated.

They regard them as more satisfactory than single

large injections. It has been recommended that the

serum should be injected at the site of the entry of

the virus when that is known. We have alrea<ly

mentioned that, according to the latest views of the
mode of invasion of the nervous system by the
poison, it is letter to make the injections along the
nerves or into the spinal theca and not to be satis-

tied with subcutaneous injections. The serum is costly.

At the Lister Institute 3 phials, each containing
10 c.c, cost Vis., .3d., so that the 400 c.c. regarded
as the average (juantity nc led in an ordinary case
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would cost u1)out £8. That supplied by BurroughH
lincl Wcllcoiiie, or by Piirke, Davis and ' i., is rather
leHS costly. Great care must l>e taken, in making the
injections, to avoid sepsis.

As examples of dosage in three cases of recovery
the following may be cited :

—

(1) An adult 8t<en eight days after the accident
received 83 injections in all. August 1st. 10 c.c.

;

2nd, 20 c.c. ; 3rd, 20 c.c. ; from 3rd to 20th, 20 c c.

every twelve hours; 20*^'- and 2l8t, " > c.c. every
twelve hours; 2l8t to 26.. , 10 c.c. di ; 28th, 10
c.c. The reporter thought it woulc lave been
better to begin with 20 c.c. Ali tl.' injections were
given Hubcutaneously.

(2) An adult—t"t tmeiit k ;".n five days after

injury. Only llOc.c i- ill were r-eded, given on the
1 . 5th, 9tii, llth, ana i2th, also subcutaneously.

(3) A child eisht years of age—August 21st,

60 c.c. ; 22nd, 30 c.c. ; 23rd, 30 c.c. : twelve doses of

10 c.c. in three days.* In all the cases reported,
sedatives, such as chloral and bromide, chturoforu> by
inhalation, and morphine, were also given freely.

ADDITIONAL FORMULiE
For laflucnsa—febrile form

R Quiuina) sulphatis ) - -
,

Extranti ciuchoneo (
"" ^**"

Extructi oconiti i-iidicis, gr.

jas.

M. et divide in pil. xx. One
three times a day. {llHchvrd.)

For iaflnensa with pulmonary
catarrb and Inflammation

R Pulveris ipecacuauhto com-
positte, 3sR.

Pulveris scillce, .iss.

Quiuiuo; aulphatis, .las.

M. et divide in pulv. xi.
Four to five daily. (Huchard.)

For gastrio pain and omit-
in^ in inflnenia

B ^wlii bicarbonatis
'J uu

MagiiesisB calcinatiB S-

Bismuthi aalicylatis j
^'' ^'

M. f.

daily.

pulv. Three to five

{JTuchard. )

Aa a pnlmonary antiaeptlo
and for relief of headache
and moaonlar pains

H Benzol, pur., mlxxx.
Sjpiritus vini rectificati, 5j.
Tinctune chloroformi comp.

,

.Mij.

Mucila^. tragac. ad Jviij.
1*. f. mist. A tahlespoonful

ever^ i.o or three houra in
lemonade. (Rohertwrt.)

' Britiah Medical Journal, March 9th, 1907.
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Carbolic add in inflaensa

B Acidi carbolici puri, mij.

Syrupi simplicis, ni xl.

TinctuCTB cardamomi com-
positas, Ills.

Spiritus chloroformi, tUx.

Aqu8B menthse piperitse ad 3j

.

M. f. haust. To be given

every four hours until the

temperature is normal.
_
Give

also for sleeplessness at nigbt

:

Pulv. ipecac, comp., gr. z,

Synip for the congh

B Liquoris morphinte hydro-
chloridi, .^j.

Acidi hydrobromicidiluti, 3j.

Chloroformi puri, itliij.

Tinctura? limonis, .^j.

Syrupi ad sjss.

M. f. syrup. A teasixwnful

forthecouph. (fiiimun.)

Mlztore in influenzal
pneumonia

ft Ammouii carbonatis, siv.

Tincturre cinchona", 5Jss.

Spiritus ammoniiL'aromatici

,

.^iv.

Decocti cinchona; ad Jxij.

M. f . mist. Two tablespooa-

fuls with a tabl<>8lioouful of

lemon-juice in enervescence

every four hours. ( Wh itla. )

Campbor in Influenza

R Spiritus camphone | fiii

Tincturw lavandulie ) -^'J-

Spiritus chloroformi, .sj.

Mucilaginis tragacanthtc, jij.

Aquaa ad 5vj.

M. f. mist. Two tablespoon-

fuls every four hours.
(Di'irreux Lung.)

For tbe pulmonary compli-
cations of influenza

R Ammcnii chloridi, 3ij.

Apomorphinro hydrochlor-
idi, gr. i.

Mistuni! glycyrrhizic com-
positll', 5J8S.

Syrupi, 5J»s.

M. f. mist. A dessertsiwon-

ful every two hours.

(//. C. Wood.)

For tbe diarrbcea of influenza

ft Bismuthi subnitratis, gr. x.

Acidi carbolici, gr. jss.

In a capsule. One every two,

three, or four hours.
{H. C. Wood.)

Capsules for influenza

ft Salol, gr. Ix.

Phenacetin, gr. xl.

(juiniuii; sulpliatis, gr. xx.

M. et divide in cap. xx.

Two to be taken every three

hours. (A. li. rainier.)

For severe neuralgic pains
in influenza

ft Exalgine, gr. Ixxv.

Tinctur.u aurantii, mlxxv.
(rub together and add
sufficient alcohol to dis-

solve the exalgine).

Syrupi tiuniutii. Sj.

AtiUie destillatii' ad sv.

M. f. mist. A table.sp<jonful

for a dose (one or two doses

will usually suffice). (^lUtrdvt.
)

To relieve beadacbe, pain, and
sleeplessness in influenza

R Chloral, gr. xxij.

Syrupi coSeiie,* 5j.

lufusi tilliic,* Siij.

M. f. mist A third to be

taken at first, followeil by a
tablespoonful every hour.

(Larmande.)

* French Codex.

'M
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In pBeomonla and poat-
inflnensal aathenla

H TincturtB kolic \ . . .

Tiucturte cocjb j
**" W-

M. f. mist. Two or four tea-
spoonfuls daily in water.

(Jtwhari.')

XMaptaontifl In inflnenia

R Pilocarpinao hvdrochl., gr.ss.
Morphmr- -ufphatis, gr. ss,

Aquaj, Jiij.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful
every fifteen minute*.

(ff. f. /Foorf.)

. As a KitMtltate for quinine
In inflnenia

R atrychnintc sulphatis, rt.jV.
CinchonidiniB salicylatis,

M. f . pil. To be taken every
four hours. (/WAarrf.)

2te
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CHAPTER VI

TREATMENT OF CHOLERA—TREATMENT OF

CEREBRO-SPINAL FEVER

Choleba—A Specific Microbic Infection—Modo of Diffusion

-

Course and Symptoms— (1) Staffe of Inra-' Clmdual or

Sudden—Purging—Vomiting—Cramp— (2) . <ie of tolUtp»e,

or " Algid " State—Symptoms of this Stage— (3) Stage ofReac-

tion—GhoXtsm. Typhoid—Cholerine—The " Comma" Vibrio—

Ite Mode of Action—Anticholeraic Vaccination—Prophylac-

tic Measures—Indications for Remedial Treatment—Purga-

tives— Castor Oil— Calomel— Chloroform and Camphor,

Turpentine—Caution in the Use of Opium—Intestinal Anti-

septics— Salol— Chloroform— Tribromophenol—Bismuth—
^-Naphthol—Thymol—Hot Intestinal Injections of Solution

of Tannin—Quinine—Intravenous or Subcutaneous Injection

of Warm Saline Solutions — Subcutaneous Injections of

Camphor and Oil—Hot Baths, etc. etc.—Summary.
Czskbbo-Sfinal Fkvkk — Causation — A Micro-organism-

Anatomical Characters—Great Variability in its Different

Forms—Their Symptoms—Complications and Sequeto—Diag-

nostic Methods—Lumbar Puncture—2V*o<»i«»<—Flexner

and Jobling'B Serum—Morphine Hypodennically—Wet-

Cupping—Ice-bags—Baths—Lumbar Puncture—Perchlonde

of Mercury—Potassium Iodide—Other Remedies.

Cholera

In order that we may establish rational Indica-

tions for the treatment of cholera, we must first

inquire briefly into its pathological nature and its

characteristic symptoms and manifestations.

It has now been clearly established that cholera

is a disease resulting from a specific microbic infection

;

the pathogenic organism, the presence of which stands

in causal relationship to this disease, being the comma

bacilhu or vihrio of Koch.

The infection is conveyed from infected to non-

infected districts by human agency, and the spread of

epidemic cholera always follows the accustomed routes

of human intercourse and travel. Contaminat^

water plays the chief rd/«, directly or indirectly, in

754
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its diffusion and spread. At the same time, it is
necessary to remark that the infective organism may
be conveyed in a more direct manner from the infected
to the non-infected. And it does not follow, because
water is the agent chiefly concerned in its spread, that
it cannot be conveyed in other ways. The fact to be
remembered is, that the cholera infection depends on
the passage of a specific micro-organism from the
interior of one human body into that of another,
and that water is the agent usually concerned in
the transference. Cholera is a local infection of the
intestinal tract with a consequent intoxication.

What are the characteristic course and symptoms
of this extremely fatal malady? So far as can be
ascertained, the incubation period of Asiatic cholera
is a brief one. The average is probably about two or
three days

; in some instances it has appeared to be
considerably longer, and in many much shorter—not
more than twelve hours. It is usual to recognise three
stages in the course of the disease—(1) that of in-
vasion, (2) that of collapse, and (3) that of reaction.

The period of invasion may be gradual or sudden,
and this probably depends on the amount or the
virulency of the infective agent received into the
body in each case, or on the individual sensitiveness
and reaction to the pathogenic organism. It should not
be overlooked, because it has an important bearing on
the success of treatment, that different individuals, and
the different composition and state of the contents of
their alimentary canal, act as so many different culture
media to the pathogenic microbe; and the factors
being different in different cases, the recults are
different. We desire to emphasise this, because Uie
failure of therapeutic resources is constantly spoken
of as though they ought to have an absolute rather
than a relative influence on the cure of disease.
Nothing could be more irrational. The idea is a
survivjJ of the old belief that the cure of disease is
something supernatural, instead of being as Ptricdy
conditioned as every other event in lift
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Upon the nature of the invasion stage will depend

much of the success or non-success of therapeutic

intervention. When it is gradual, it may last for

two or three days, and is then marked by moderate

diarrhoea, with colicky pains, a sense of exhaustion

and general depression, noises in the head, and a pale

and anxious countenance. It is during this periotl

that we may hope to be able to counteract, in an

effectual way, the toxic influence of the infective

agent
In other instances the invasion is avdden. The

patient is struck down suddenly with alarming

depression, and generally with violent pt:rging. The
contents of the bowels pour out in a copious liquid

stream, and rapidly drain the blood of its fluid

constituents. The evacuations, at first bile-stained

or feecal, soon become colourless, and have been spoken

of as "rice-water stools," from their resemblance to

water in which rice has been boiled. They contain

enormous numbers of comma bacilli and other bacteria.

At the same time, profuse vomiting of the same kind

of fluid usually occurs. Violent and very painful

cramps may now ap))ear, affecting chiefly the lower

extremities and the abdomen ; and the patient may
pass into the second stage—the "algid" state, or

state of collapse. This may come on within a few

hours of the commencement of the purging, and its

symptoms have been regarded as dependent either on

the amount of toxic material absorbed from the

intestine, or on the enormous drain of fluid from the

body, so that there is failure of the circulation, as

tie thickened blood cannot flow freely, and the pulse

becomes feeble, thread-like, or wholly imperceptible.

The surface is livid, cold, shrunken, and covered with a

clammy sweat; the countenance is shrunken and

blue, the eyes are sunk, the nose pinched and pointed,

the tongue and the breath cold. The axillary

temperature is subnormal—93° to 94°—but the

temperature in the rectum and vagina may be found

raised, in this stage, from 100° up to 104°. It was
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noted during the epidemic at Hamburg in 1892 that
severe cases had a very low temperature from the
first, and that the fatal ones terminated without its
rising. The respirations are quickened up to 30 or
40. One of the most distressing symptoms due to loss
of fluid from the body is intense thirst. There is great
muscular feebleness and exhaustion, sometimes accom-
panied by extreme restlessness, at others by com-
plete mental apathy. There is, however, no ^.oss of
consciousness, and the patient may be roused to reply
to questions, although the voice is feeble or almost
inaudible. The abdomen is retracted, distressing
hiccough frequently occurs, and there is often com-
plaint of burning heat in the epigastrium. Another
consequence of the drain of water from the blood is
suppression of urine.

Death may occur rapidly in this collapsed stage

—

in twelve hours or leas—or it ma" be protracted to
the second day ; or the patient may pass out of this
stage of collapse into the thuxi stage, that of reaction.
After, perhaps, a brief sleep, the circulation improves,
the surface becomes warmer, the features are less
shrunken, and there is some return of colour ; the tem-
perature in the axilla rises a degree or two. Recovery
is often extremely and remarkably rapid. In some .

cases, however, relapses occur during the reactive
stage, purging and vomiting return, and death from
exhaustion may follow. Sometimes there is only
partial reaction, and the pulse remains weak, the
surface cold, the bowels relaxed, and there are signs
of nervous irritability and exhaustion—drowsiness and
depression, or sleeplessness, and even maniacal excite-
ment. The appearance of a roseolous exanthem on the
skin is obserA'ed in some cases during convalescence.
The renal secretion is slowly re-established, and usually
contains albumen. It is important to see that it is
not retained in the bladder.

There is sometimes encountered a form named
"rJiof^ra sicca " in which there is no purging. This
if ;.ually a rapidly fatal form, and the intestines
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are found, 'pmt mortem, filled with the rice-water
evacuations. It is probable that in these cases the
toxic action on the nervous system is especially
virulent, and the intestinal walls are paralysed.
A typhoid state—cAofom <y/>Aotrf—sometimes

occurs during the reaction period, marked by delirium,
a dry tongue, feeble rapid pulse, and slight rise of
temperature. This may terminate rapidly in coma, or
after some days it may end in recoveiy. It has been
refen-ed to urremia. It has been observed to occurm about 25 per cent, of all severe cases in the second
half of the first week.

The form termed cholerine, which is often observed
during epidemics of cholera, and which assumes various
degrees of severity and is attended with diarrhoea,
cohc, vomiting, cramps, and occasionally slight col-
lapse, IS probably in some cases a kind of abortive
cholera, and in others merely an intestinal catarrh
contributed to by nervous alarm and errors in diet.

The "comma vibrio " is always found in the
discharges from the bowels and in the contents of the
intestine in this disease ; it has the form of a slightly
curved rod, thicker than the tubercle bacillus, and
about one-half its length. Although several micro-
organisms have been found resembling it in shape.
Its true specific characters are distinctively displayed
in cultures in various media. It has not been observed
to form spores. It was thought not to be a verv
resistant organism, and that it perished, more or less
quickly, in common water. But recent observations
tend to support the view that the cholera vibrio
"is able not only to persist a long time in spring and
nver water, but that, under certain conditions, it can
even increase." •

During cholera epidemics, virulent organisms are

Thl^Jl'^^'J^}°'.^* ?"» Hygienic iMtitute, Hamburg.

J^H^*^ **?**'^ °' developing, in cholera dejecta kept at

iS^ <fnp«»ture or on ,c8, after 163 days. Oslor andMcCrae'8 "System of Medicine," vol ii., p. 720
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occasionally found in the intestinal discharges of
perfectly healthy persons, showing that these persons
enjoy an immunity from infection by these bacilli

;

moreover, cholera cultures have been swallowed
with impunity.

Dr. Dunbar states that during the Hamburg
epidemic, in 1892-3, he was able, by the help of the
peptonic culture mediums, "to recognise the cholera
vibrio in no less than 28 persons who were completely
healthy and besides had never suffered any symptoms
of cholera or the slightest diarrxuea."

As to the produci'ion of a curative aerum, Bulloch
observes that, "although the injection of cholera
vibrios gives rise in animals to a speciiit; bactericidal
serum, such a serum has been found of ^'^tIe effect

on the course of cholera m man."
Of protective inoculation he says ; " Active im-

munisation against cholera has been practised in
India on man, on a larj;e scale, by Haffkine, who
used cultures of cholera vibrios in two strengths with
partially favourable results." Observations are in
progress, especially by KoUe and Pfeiffer, to determme
whether an effective protection may be obtained by
using the products of metabolism of the cholera
vibrios themselves.

Cantani's observations of the last epidemic in
Naples induced him to regard protective inoculation
with mistrust, for he there encountered well-marked
second attacks of cholera four to six weeks after the
first equally well-marked attack.

Plain and simple as prophylactic measures
against attacks of this disease are, they are un-
doubtedly difficult of application to the members of
those classes who invariably become its first victims,
and who are especially resix>nsible for its spread.
The one word " dearUinesa " comprises nearly all that
can be urged by way of prevention ; but it is not of
much use preaching cleanliness to those classes who
have all through their lives been utter strangers to
its meaning. " Cleanliness " means additional trouble,

,itiJ
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additional labour ; and filthy habits are bred of in-

dolence rather than of ignorance. It is only panic,

and the fear of death, that will rouse these classes,

for a time, to the energy that is needed in order to be
clean.

The discovery of cholera bacilli in the stools of

certain perfectly healthy persons, to which we have
already referred, and the fact that convalescents may
harbour cholera bacilli in their intestinal tract for

many weeks, make it evident that a perfectly healthy
person or a convalescent may be the means of con-

veying the disease from one place to another. So
that there may be "carriers of cfiolera" just as

there are " carriers of typhoid."

During a visitation of cholera, actual or threatened,

it is needful to pay more than usual attention to

the observance of the ordinary laws of health. All
causes of physical exhaustion, excesses of all kinds,

should be avoided. Moderation in food, in exercise,

in physical and mental effort, should be observed.

Everything that can lower the general tone should
be guarded against. Great moderation in the use of

alcoholic stimulants should be specially enjoined.

All drinking-water and all milk must be boiled and
kept in carefully closed vessels. The water used for

washing the person and all domestic utensils must also

be boiled, unless its source is absolutely beyond the
possibility of contamination.

All outhouses and receptacles for refuse should be
cleansed and freely whitewashed, and the refuse de-
stroyed. No overcrowding of work-, sleeping, or other
rooms should be permitted, and adequate ventilation

should be enforced. No accumulations of dust should
be allowed, and all walls, floors, shelves, etc., should
be frequently cleansed of such deposits. It is best to

use for this purpose wet cloths wrung out in an anti-

septic fluid and plunged after use into boiling water
containing some antiseptic. Personal cleanliness in

domestics and others should be seen to, and par-

ticularly those who have the care of children, amongst
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whom oft«n the disease first appears. Children
require the most careful watching, as thejr are so apt,

those of the poorer classes, to consume unclean food
and to be dirty in their personal habits. Fruit and
vegetables should be eaten with great caution, and
only such as are in a perfectly fresh and sound state.

All food bordering on decomposition is most dangerous.
The agency of dies in spreading cholera has been
abundantly demonstrated, and great care should
therefore be taken that they do not settle on or con-

taminate any food supplies, and efforts should be made
to exclude them from dwelling-houses. Atmospheric
conveyance of infection is comparatively rare, as the

germs when dried die rapidly. Isolation of infected

persons should be strictly caiTied out, and everything
that is used in or comes from the sick-room should be
thoroughly disinfected, as has already been pointed
out in the preceding chapters on the treatment of

infective fevers.* Attacks of diarrhoea or stomach
disturbance should receive immediate medical atten-

tion, and great caution should be observed in treating

such cases. It should be borne in mind that if the
attack happens to be a mild or abortive form of

cholera, opium internally is likely to do harm, though
there is no objection to small doses given hypo-
dermically to relieve })ain, and it is in all cases safer

and better to give a mild purgative such as Gregory's
powder, with some warm carminative such as the
aromatic spirits of ammonia and essence of pepper-

* The following have heen found in Oermany to he the beat
and cheapest disinfectants for use on a laree scale :—(1) Chlorin-
ated lime. (2) Milk of lime, made by breaking up 1 part of
quicklime in 4 ports of wateor ; the lime is first slaked with a
portion of the water, and the rest stirred in ; this is kept in a
closed vessel, and shaken when used. (3) Carbolic acid. (4)
Steam sterilifuttion and the boiling temperature. (6) For waahine
purposes, soft (potash) soap, 1 lb. to 17 quarts of watbr, with 5
per cent, of carbolic acid added ; articles are completely immeived
m it and boiled for half an hour. The stools have been dis-

infected in the wards with lysol or carbolic acid, and afterwards
thoroughly mixed with chloride of lime. Lysol is a coal-tar pro-
duct resembling carbolic acid, but is cheaper ; it is used in 1 to 3
per cent, solutions.

'
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mint If nfter such a dutie an astringent Heenia
necessary, it is best to give an intestinal antiseptic,
such as bismuth subnitrate, or salicylate.

The great recommendation of these bismuth com-
Eounds, when given in ^r^« doses and kept suspended
y mucila^ is that they form a protective antiseptic

coating to the epithelial covering of the intestinal
walls, and so present an obstacle to the absorption of
tozines from the contents of the intestine.

From a consideration of the nature and pathological
characters of this disease the following iMdlcatiOBs
for remedial treatBieiit may be deduced :

—

(1) To '^"istroy or annul the activities of the cholera
bacilli in ti . mtestines, and sweepthem out of the body.
(2) Subsequently to protect the denuded intestine. (3)
To eliminate or neutralise the absorbed poison. (4) To
replace the lost fluid so as to counteract the thickening
of the blood due to this loss. (5) To relieve symptoms,
chiefly the vomiting and the painful cramps. We
must remember that the functions of the liver and
kidneys are for the time suspended. This is generally
believed to be dependent on the loss of the fluid
essential to their functions.

It will be seen from these indications that the
rational treatment of cholera is mainly elim-
inatlve and aatiseptic When cases of cholera
are seen in the first stage, when Nature is

making an eflfort to throw off" the poison by the
bowels, we must aid her by the administration
of an unirritating purgative, and if we can at
the same time combine with it an intestinal anti-
septic, we shall be fulfilling very completely the
first indication. A small dose of castor oil is one of
the best purgatives for this purpose. Calomel is also
valuable, and it is an antiseptic as well as a purgative.
Gregory's powder, together with a few grains of
calomel, may be prescribed if, owing to vomiting,
castor oil cannot be taken.

We would suggest the following emulsion of
castor oil :

—
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H Oloi ricini x^X,
Chloroformi HIK.
EiMentia) menthro piperita) nixL'
SjTupi et inucilaginia iMlSij

'

Miwe, flat mirtura. A tobleapoonfal erery 16 minutM
antil the whole u taken.

If either of the doMs w vomited it ihould be uume-
diately repeated. If for any reaaon castor oil cannot
be taken, we should give calomel—a dose of 6 grains
at first, and a grain every hour until about 10 grains
have been taken

; then we should continue to give it
in i-grain doses every two hours as an antiseptic.
^^e should give at the same time a stimulating
and antiseptic mixture of ohlorofoim and camphor;
and, as gastric absorption is almost abolished,we might
expect this mixture to reach and disinfect the small
intestine.

The following is a suitable fvyrmula

:

9 Chloroformi iiiIt«»
HpmtiM oamphoDB \

Spiritug ammuniie aromatici ... !].}**3'J*
Hucilaginis «lj
Aquas mentho) piperitas ad Sviij.

Miace, fiat miatuia. Two tobleapoonfula every hour.

Hie chloroform and camphor both yield antiseptic
and ansBsthetic vapours, and we might hope these
would have an antitoxic and soothing effect in the
small intestine; or capsules of chloroform and
camphor might be given.

Liebenneister is a warm advocate of the calomel
treatment If treatment is begun early, he gives
small doses of opium, frequently repeated. Then if
the diarrhoea continues he gives 5 to 7 grains of
calomel every hour or two " until the appearance of
l..x>fu8e green calomel stools," and then returns to (hu
opium. "Under special circumstances the adminis-
tration of calomel may require repetition later on." *

Treatment ou these lines, in the early stage, has
been found to be the mwt successful in recent epi-

trl^uSfS: « Chofi!^'*
^'^^"^ ^^^-« " (^«"*
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demies in Germiiny, KusMitt, and Italy. One Kumian
phyHioian began the treatment with 20 grains of calomel

and an ounce of cantor oil, and lio re|)ort8 that the

mild cases recovered quickly, and so did ma'iy in the

algid state. Another started with a purgative dose

of calomel combined with naphthaline, and continued

with smaller doses of each. In Hamburg, mild

threatening cases were 8top|)ed by an initial dose of

castor oil, and in more advanced stages calomel

in l|-grain doses or in repeated small doses of \ to

\ grain was found •to answer well. In severe at-

tacks, those of well-marked general intoxication, we
are informed, " calomel was the only drug that held

its own," although opium in the early stage is still

advocated by many Indian authorities.

In the reports of recent European epidemics there

is a general condemnation of the use of opium to

arrest the diarrhcea of the early stage. Cases so

treated did worse than under any o^her treatment.

The early une of opium increases the risk of the

absorption of the cholera |X)ison and favours its

retention in the body. In Hamburg opium by the

mouth, in sedative doses, had a decidedly unfavourable

ctfect, but small doses of an aqueous solution, given

subcutaiieously, sometimes acted remarkably well.

We recognise the usefulness of opium to relieve pain
and to lessen nervous exhaustion, and we see no reason

why one or two small doses of morphine should not be

given hypodermically, or a mixture of opium and
camphor liniments rubbed in freely over the abdomen.
It is doubtless by its soothing and conservative action

on the nervous system, rendering it less sensitive to

the morbid toxines that have been absorbed, that opium
is valuable. It, in this way, lessens the tendency to

fatal exhaustion ; but small doses only should be given.

An experienced Indian medical officer, now
retired, writes to us :

" If I were unfortunate enough
to catch it (cholera), opium would be the Last drug I

would taka I have never given it in a single case,

but always castor oil."
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Othor methoda have been adopted for neutraliHtng
the effects of the baoilluii, and ita toxic necmtiona,
in the ip' ^tine, and with good resultii. The part to
be playeu by purgatives is obviously a brief one, and,
after the toxic contents of the intentine have been
swept away, we have to trust to intestinal antisepsis
to neutralise any further development of toxines ; and
we have to fulUl another indication, and that is " to
protect the denuded intestine." If we continue the
use of calomel, it should be for itM antiaeptic action,
and repeated small doset of ^ or ^ grain have been
found best for tluH pnrpos

Large doses of bismuth subnitrate ai.d salicylate

combine<l, mixed with mucilage and chloroform water,
should prove most useful in fulfilling this indication,

as :

—

9 Bismuthi subnitntitf )

Blsmuthi «aUcylHi: < /
* 8'- «««•

Muoilaginis
,3iJ.

Aqate cLlorotormi sd 3J.
M. t. haust. To be taken every two or three houn.

Sahl, as an intestinal antiseptic, has not main-
tained the reputation that was somewhat prematurely
claimed for it. Those who had the best opportunities
of testing its value in th- Hamburg epidemic con-
eluded that no confidence could be placed in it. We
note that one observer, who wrote in its praise, gave
15 minims of chloroform with 10 grains of salol every
two hours, and he does not appear to have realised

that the chloroform may have been the more efficacious

remedy of the two. We have a great belief in the
value of chloroform, if it can be made to reach the
intestinal canal ; and Desprez has warmly advocated
the use of the following mixture :

—

9 Chlorofonni lilxv.

Alcoholis 3ij.

Ammonii acetatis ... $jsa.
S}rrapi morpiiinee bjdrocbloratiti (Fr. CoJex) 5x.
AquBB adjv.

Miace, fiat mistara. A tableapoonful every balf-hour until
the symptoms nre relieved.
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He also recommends chloroform water as a pre-
ventive. In a former epidemic in England we observed
apparently preventive properties in chloroform and
camphor drops, made by dissolving 3 drams of camphor
with 1 dram of chloroform ; 4 or 5 drops on a
small lump of sugar were taken two or three times
a day as a prophylactic.

Tribromophenol (or bromol), obtained by the
action of bromine on phenol, has been highly praised
by Prof. Hueppe as a remedy in cholera. It is not
poisonous, and has "almost a specilic effect" on
comma bacilli. He uses a combination with bismuth—tribromophenol bismuth ; this neutralises the poison
and protects the intestinal mucous membrane. He
gives 75 to 105 grains a day in 7^- to 15-grain doses.
He has used it in all stages and forms of severity, and
he has been very satisfied with the results. Next to
this he considers calomel the best remedy.
A combination of ft-naphthol and bismuth has been

given by Nencki to promote intestinal antisepsis, and
with good results.

Thymol has been found very fatal to the cholera
microbe ; and in 1 : 1,000 solution in water is said
to kill the bacillus in five minutes ; and it has been
proposed to inject into the bowel 4 grammes (60 grains)
of thymol dissolved in 4,000 grammes (125 oz.} of
water.

This brings us to the recommendation of Cantani,
which has been largely adopted and widely approved

—

viz. large fatcstinal iiUeetlons of solutions
of tannin : 3 to 4 pints of a 2 per cent, solution
of tannin, with or without a few drops (20 to 30) of
laudanum, at a temperature of 100° to 104° F.
Cantani believes that with these large injections,
given slowly, with the buttocks raised, the resistance
of the ileo-cffical valve is overcome, and that the fluid
finds its way into the small intestine. The author of
this method asserts that, if applied in the early stage,
nearly every case recovers ; and most of those who
had charge of cholera cases in Hamburg write in its
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praise. Hueppe says it "cleans the large gut, moderates
the diarrhoea, and warms up the chilled body," and
others testify to its " curative effects " in moderately
severe cases. The injections are given after each
stool, usually about every three or four hours ; they
are said by Cantani to increase the acidity of the
intestinal contents, to kill the cholera bacilli, and to
lessen their toxic effects. Some Russian physicians
also wash the stomach out with Cantani's solution of
tannin (5 in 1,000) at 104° F. A quart of the solu-

tion is slowly injected into the stomach through a hard
indiarubber tube, and two quarts are also injected by
the rectum. Vomiting is arrested thereby and diarrhoea
checked. Alexinsky, who adopted this method, gave
also 20 drops every hour of equal parts of Hoffman's
anodyne and ethereal tincture of valerian ; also calomel

tV grain, opium Jg grain, and bismuth 5 grains, every
hour. Attention has been called to the value of
quinina in cholera by some Russian physicians, and
the antitoxic effect of the drug has perhaps scarcely
been sufficiently examined in this disease. The hydro-
chloride has been given subcutaneously in 30 per cent,

solutions in boiling distilled water, with the addition
of a little chloride of sodium ; and after cessation of
the vomiting it has been given by the stomach in

combination with salicylate of bismuth and opium.
Brilliant results from its use are claimed. Professor
Botkin used to give quinine both as a preventive and
as a remedial agent.

The third indication, " to eliminate or neutralise
the already absorbed poisons," is one that, with our
present knowledge and resources, it is not easy to fulfil.

We may, perhaps, l)e8t fulfil it by endeavouring to aid
the system to eliminate the (xiison in its own way, by
helping it to tide over the serious part of the crisis

—

i.e.

the first intense shock and injury due to the absorbed
{Ktison. In order to do this, we must give effect

to theybwr^A indication, which is " to replace the loet

fluid, and so to counteract the thickening of the blood
due to its loss " and revive the circulation. Now this
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can be 9\i.\ wa^ done, especially during the epidemic

in Hamburg, in a very effectual manner; and by
universal testimony many lives were saved thereby,

although the method employed frequently fails to

save the more desperate cases.

The method used for this purpose is the intra-

venous or subcutaneous injection of large quantities

of warm saline solution. These injections cannot

repair the injury done by the poison to the heart

muscle, or to the vaso-motor nerves, but they dilute

the poison and carry off the products of metabolism
;

they stimulate the heart's action, and the constitution

gains time to struggle with the poison, and often with
success ; they also afford an opportunity of strengthen-

ing the patient with food and medicine. The solutions

are usually composed of 6-6 per cent, of common
salt, dissolved in water, sterilised by boiling, and
rendered alkaline by the addition of a little sodium
bicarbonate.

If injected into a vein, about 3 to 4 pints are

used tcarm—rather less if injected subcutaneously.

In either case the transfusion is made by gravitation

only.

" The warm solution is placed in a glant^ jug with
a nozzle, to which a wide insoluble tulje is attached,

and either hung up on a hook in the wall or placed

on a special stand, a fall of about 4 to 5 feet being
allowed, which has always been found sufficient (Fig.

24). A vein is laid bare by an incision 2 to 3 inches

long (usually in the arm—when both arms have been
used the saphena is next tried), with antiseptic pre-

cautions, and tied. The cannula is introduced and
tied in above the ligature, the pinch-cock is opened,

and the whole quart is infused in two to four minutes.

The effect is sometimes astounding.* The cyanotic,

algid, pulseless, breathless creature, with shrunken,
wrinkled features, sunken, lack-lustre eyes, and the

whole aspect of a moribund, will, as if from a deep
sleep, arouse himself and tell the delighted doctor he
feels vastly better."
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If the injections are made subcutaneously, as
Cantani advises, it is desirable, owing to the large
uaantity that has to be injected, to introduce it at
two or three places. The hypochondriac regions are
usually selected,

Liebermeister aptly suggests that these injections
would be more likely to be attended with permanent
good effects if they were begun earlier, before the

Fig. 24.—Veiwel used for Intravenous Ii^jectioiis.

vital organs (heart, kidneys, etc.) had been so gravely
injured by the loss of water.

Subcutaneous injections of camphor dissolved in
olive oil (20 minims) every half-hour or hour have
been often combined with the above method, with
great advantage in the algid state. Ether, strychnine,
and digitalin have been injected subcutaneously for
threatened cardiac failure.

Other measures of minor importance have been
found useful in dealing with certain symptoms. To
restore warmth and circulation prolonged hot baths
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(half an hour) at a teinFrature of about 100^ F. have

itn ;^ ani after the bath a very large hot »v.^^

poultice has b«en apph^ o - the whde^ot^^^^^

u * i.„tV,a more exhaust nc than benehcial, ana preier

are re"'ev^ by these hot applications, by hrm rub >mg

•!u ti I l!,.nrls and also by subcutaneous injections

T.r^^^^^^otr.o4^^^. The .o.nUiny may

''"ttall anumnt of brandy or whisky n.ay 1. abided

nhetitentth:^^^^^^^^ found to answer best

in the UtTt Euroi^an epidemics may be thus summed

^j;^lfthe early sta^ g-tle V-r^^'^^
.^.^^^

the natural efforts at elimination «« /^^
'"^^^^^^^

rn^rrnhe and the toxic substances it elaborates,

"pTum^inJment extemally, or small do.es of morphine
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hypodernncally, to relieve i)ain and crainp ; intes-

tinal antiseptics, of which calomel is the best, to

neutralise the toxic action of the comma bacillus in

the intestine, and bismuth to protect the denuded

intestinal membrane ; avoidance of the use of opium

for the purpose of checking diarrheea, the druj,' being

reserved for the relief of paui and for its soothing

effect on the nervous system; hot large intestinal

injections of tannin. In the algid state, the intra-

venous or subcutaneous injections of large quantities

of hot saline solutions ; the subcutaneous injection of

camphor to stimulate the circulation, and hot baths

and other hot applications to maintivin the heat of

the body; and the various remedies mentioned to

relieve special symptoms.

Epidemic Cekkbbo-Spinal Meningitis, oii

Cbbebro-Spinal Fever

This interesting disease is also known by the

names spotted fever and malignant purpuric fever.

It is caused by an infective micro-organism known

as the diplococcus intracellularia meningitidis, and

is attended by inflammation of the cerebro-spinal

meninges. It is a very faUl disease, and occura

in epidemics, and also sporadically. In the latter

form it is closely allied to, if not identical with,

what is known as ^wst-basic meningitis. The epi-

demics are rare in this country, but are not un-

common in America. The outbreaks are usually

localised i\rX not widely diffused, and are apt to

occur whe.v persons are crowded together, as in

barracks, jails, and asylums. Children and young

adults are most prone to be attacked, and especially

young soldiers and recruits. Physical and mental

depression and exhaustion are predisposing causes.

It does not appear to be highly contagious, and can-

not be conveyed, as scarlet fever can, by a second

person to a third. But in some epidemics it has

appeared to be communicable from person to person.

i

" ^

II
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u .^nnot howevor. l)e conveyed through the atino-

Leri Uke m^^^^^^^ scarlet fever. One attack does

no pT^Sy^mmunise. The mode of commumcation

Ts .rSL be through the -c-t-ns of the .n^^^^^^

..one and conjunctiva, for the diplococcus dwells on

ambles the divlococm^ ?'"";
5' inS bronchi

there normally. It has also been found m the broncni

sr^ridic post-basic meningitis ir probably a slightly

riodified example of the same orgamsm

The anatomical changes, aa shown m PO«t;»"«;tem

examinations, are those of a suppurative or fibnno-

TurSt leplo-meningitis of the brain and spinal

cord The amount and distribution (f the mnam

mlL are variable. Micro-organisms are found in

''^Sfgnt; ordinary, and anomalous forms have

been deSbed. In the foudroyani or mahgimnt

form the ons^is sudden, usually with rigors, vomit-

W headache, somnolence, muscular spa.sms. great

aSitude and a moderate rise of temperature, and a

sW feeble pulse. There is usually a purpuric rash.

In tWrform death, preceded by unconsciousness, is

Xn U r^pid-«ome^^ after only a few hour^ In

:J^rSr,'formtheonset is alsosudd^^^^^^^^^^^^

occipitol headache, and vomiting. Pamful stiOness 01

the muscles of the neck is an early symptom. The

p'rr/uTl and strong and the tempefure. raised

to lOr or 102° F. The head may be drawn back

^om contraction of the neck muscles, there is much

S in "he back and limbs ; with increase of headache

there are dread of light and sensitiveness to noise, irn-

tSity and restlessness. Muscular tremorsoccur with
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in the liiiilw, and rigidity of
tonic or clonic spasms

dorsal and cervical muscles, so that the occiput um:y

be drawn back till between the scapulae. The taciai

muscles may be involved in spasm, and strabismus is

common. There is often great tenderness along the

spine. Delirium occurs early and may become violent,

but yields in a few days to stupor, which passes into

coma as the effusion increases. Great variability has

been noted in both pulse and temperature. Ihere is

much variability also in the occurrence of cutaneous

symptoms ; herpes is very common, petechial and

other eruptions are sometimes present and sometinies

absent. Leucocytosis is marked and constant. Al-

bumen is sometimes found in the urine. At the

onset vomiting may be severe. The bowels are usually

confined.
,

Extreme variability in its course and mani-

festations is characteristic of this curious disease.

It is often fatal within the first few days, while

other cases will go on for months. Signs of

improvement are fall of temperature, diminution

of spasm, and return of intelligence. Convalescence

is slow, and liable to interruption from complications

and sequelae. , .

Remarkable anomalous foms occur. Ihere is

an abortive form in which, after a pevere onset, the

symptoms subside in a day or two and convalescence

is rapid. There are also mild cases in which the

symptoms are so vague that they could not be recog-

nised except during the course of an epidemic. An

intermittent type has been described with an inter-

mittent or remittent pyrexia, a» in pyaemia.

Chronic forms have also been met with which have

iKjrsisted for three to six months. ,,,.„. .

Numerous complications are mentioned by ditterent

authors as more or less common in this disease-

pneumonia, pleurisy, pericarditis, parotitis, poly-

arthritis, chronic hydrocephalus, persistent head-

aches, etc. etc. Sequelae affecting the eye and ear

are not uncommon, as might be expected m a disease
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of this Lh!ir.ict*!r. The pnsenco of na»al catarrh has

an espocial interest in connection with this disease,

as it has been suggested that the meningitis may

originate in an infective rhinitis—for, as we have said,

the nasal secretion often contains diplococci,

A certain diagnosis can usually be made by

means of a lumbar puncture, which is also employed

as a therapeutic measure. This operation is per-

formed in the following manner: In children it

is best to give an aneesthctic— then the patient

is turned on the right side, with knees drawn up

and back bent; a small aspirating needle, guided

by the thumb and index linger of the left hand, is

inserted to one side of the median line in the in**"J-

space between the laminae of the third and fourth

lumbar vertebrw, and thrust deeply upward and

inward until it reaches the spinal canal. The spinal

fluid escapes drop by drop, and if meningitis is present

it is generally turbid, and sometimes purulent or

bloody. The presence of the diplococcus is positive

evidence of the nature of the disease, but even m
its absence an examination of the cellular elements

may afford means of differentiating between a menin-

gitis of tubercular and one of other origin. {See

Tubercular Meningitis, p. 242.)

Treatment in these cases is not very promising,

the death-rate varying in different epidemics from

20 to 75 per cent. The mortality is much greater

in children than in adults. It is difficult in a

disease of this kind to formulate any rational indica-

tions for treatment. The search for a specific serum

does not appear to have met with success, although

we shall have to refer to some recent observations

which seem to point to a contrary conclusion. Dr.

Koplik* states, as the result of his large experience,

" There is no serum as vet which will aid us in con-

quering the affection. .'.
. We have nothing to cut

short the disease. . . . The reported success of certain

• Osier and McCrae's "System of Medicine," vol. ii.,

p. 517.
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reinwlicH in particular epi-leiuics is due to the mild-

ness of those epicl. nucs." It seems difticuV* to jtistiiy

HO sweeping an inference as this last. Qiute recently,

Dr. Ganlner Robb,of the Belfast Fever Hospital, ha*

recorded some observations of a mosv favourable kind

as to the usefulness of Flexner anlJobhngs anti-

meningitis serum given by intraspinal injections.

He had tried three other varieties of antiserum

previously without any satisfactory results. Between

September 1st and December 3lst, 1907, 32 ca«s

had come under treatment, and they were all treated

with intraspinal injections of Flexner and Jobling-s

serum. Of these 32 cases, he ^ys..,"?,??*I| ,Z
covered, 8 have died, and 2 ai-e still ill. Of the

275 cases previously treated, 199 died, equal to a

mortality of 72 per cent. To reduce this mort^ty

to 26-6 per cent, seems a remarkable result, was

this a particularly mild epidemic? Dr. Kobb

thinks not, as in cases treated at their own honies

during the same period the mortality was 80 -

per cent. Dr. Robb mentions that Flexner and

Jobling, of the Rockefeller Institute for Medical

Research, New York, have published a first list of

47 cases treated in this way with a mortality of 27 -b

^ We give the technique and dosage in Dr. Robb's

own words :

—

Method of Injeeiion

The antiserum is supplied in 15 c.cn,. bottles Before use

it is brouKht approximately to the temperature shown by the

Client by allowing the l)oHles to sUnd for a •"ffic)«^t^»™V^

Vater at. or a littte above, that temperature. <-l'lorof*)rin has

been jriven in all ciises. A rigid and comparat vely large

fXrTs used-ono of medium size .f'^™/
J^tWs aspjrator

answers very well ; to the effluent pipe of this a short rubber

tube is attached. The puncture is made and ^ m«ch fl^ a«

wiU is allowed to drain off; suction is very seldom ^^^VT,
if the amount of fluid o^ained is not great, i^tj^noften^

increased by raising the patient's head
f^^

".houldo^. Tn>e

barrel of a Roux serum syringe is then attachtd to the rubber

.. • firi<i*/»\«^rfi«a/ /o«»Ho/, February 15th, 1908.
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tube and held upright, and the lerum it slowly poured into it

from the bottle. Occasionally the 30 c-.cm. will flow in with-

«>ut prewure ; more commonly about 20 c.cni. will flow in in

this way, the remaining 10 c.cm. being slowly injected by meann

of the piston. I have not so far seen any symptoms »hich

would indicate undue preHsure follow.

3kluch further experijmce will he necessary before any

definite statement on this head can be made. FlexntT and

Jobling recommend that in Hevere cases 30 c.cm. should be

given every twenty-four hours for three days, and iuen, f

further injections appear necessary, that Ihey should be given

as the symptoms seem to demand. In our earlier cases we
used the serum more sparingly, two or three days or more

being allowed to elapse between the injections. At prpwrnt I

am inclined to adopt the following plan : If the case is very

severe, and especially if pus is found in the fluid obtained by

lumbar puncture, to give 30 c.cm. or larger doses vwvy day for

three days (in one of our recent cases 70 c.cm. were inj«'Ct»>d

within the first twenty hours after admission, with apparently

good results). In cases not so urgent I think it better not to

repeat the injection until after a lap«e of forty-eight hours.

In this wav only can the effect of the smaller dose be estimated,

as the full effect of a single injection is not always apparent

until after forty-eight hours or lon^rer. Some of our results have

been very good after a single injection of 30 c.cm. ; in other

cases improvement has Only been observed after repeated doses.

The largest amount yet given in a single case with us hax

been 210 com. intraspinally. I have not as yet seen any un-

desirable symptoms follow the use of the serum.

The author of the paper does not wish to do more

than suggest further trials of tliis seriim. Morphine

given hypodermically has been commended as useful

in quieting the restlessness and irritability, in reliev-

ing jiain and in procuring sleep, and it tends to relieve

the distressing vomiting. But this is contested

by Dr. Koplik, who says :
" Morphine seems to be

directly harmful in the majority. It does not relieve

the pain and in some cases makes them more i-estless

than before. Bromide of potassium and chloral

hydrate seem to be the only remedies that have given

any relief so far as jiain and headache are concerned."

Recovery has been reported to follow lumbar puncture

in certain cases. The lessening of the tension which
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follows tliiH Himple operation for the removal of

cerebi-o-upinal fluid appears to bo attended with good

eflects, and it is just powible that it may be advan-

tageous to remove some of the infective toxines secreted

by the diplococci as well as a proportitin of the micn>

organisms themselves. At any rate there seems no

goo<l reason why it should not receive further trial.

In roliust patient- the application of wet cups to the

nai.e of the neck nas been found to relieve pain. Ice-

caps and ice-bags have also proved useful in lessening

the headache and spinal tenderness. Koplik says

" the only measure which seems to relieve the vast

majority, if it can 1« applied, is the hot bath"; ho

has found it give " excellent resulU in relieving the

restlessness and pain and to a certain degree abating

the fever. Patients can tolerate two full "a^nf
"J

the twenty-four hours of a teinijerature of 10*

to 110" F After such a bath the patients are not

so restless and fall asleep for an hour or two, during

which time there may be a pronounced perspiration.

This consistently sceptical author has nothing to say

in favour of himbar puncture, which he describes as

" the one modem measure which has raised hopes only

to cause disappointment " ; and again he .emarks, " m
every epidemic we see marvellous results not only

with simple lumbar puncture, but sometimes when

absolutely nothing has betn done." But he admits

that in some cases this remedial measure is indicated.

" In those cases of sudden onset with symptoms ot

complete collapse, due to intraventricular pressure, for

such lumbar puncture isa measure of the highest ^^jp>
inasmuch as such pressure is very dangerous. When

lumbar puncture is made twenty-four hours after the

onset, after such a period of collapse, the fluid some-

times spurts several feet. In such cases the relief of

the intraventricular pressure is really a life-saving

procedure." He would adopt it also when " head-

ache and delirium are excessive," also when during

convalescence the patient suddenly develops symptoms

of hydrocephalus , in such cases he would repeat the
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oponition at short inUrvuN until the nyiiiptoiiu dis-

BHsterH have not l»ccn found Ijeuoftcial, but the

application of Paqnelin's cautery lightly to the nkin

of the back of the neck has been thought uncful.

Improvement has V)een naid to follow the hypodermic

injection of perchloride of mercury. Potassium

ioilide has been strongly advocated by some observers.

Calabar bean, ergot, and large doses of quinine have

all been trietl, but neither of Ihese drugs 'jns com-

mended itself to general adoption.

In the sporadic post-basic cases good results have

been recorded from repeated lumbar puncture, from

the intraspinal use of antiseptic solutions, and from

the subcutaneous injection of Ruppel's serum.

To relieve the vomiting an ordinary effervescent

saline draught with a few drops of hydrocyanic acid

and a few grains of sodium bromide has been found of

service.

Constipation is best treated by enemata of warm

soap and water, with which a teaspoonful or two of

castor oil may be mixed.

During the continuance of pyrexia the diet should

be fluid but nutritious—milk, clear soups and broths

;

and stimulants, such as whisky or brandy, when car-

diac weakness becomes evident. With some patients

difficulties have occurred in attempting to give them

food in the ordinary way, and forced ffnnling with

the stomach-tube has been resorted to.

Convalescence is often remarkably protracted, and

is frequently attended with great emaciation, debility,

and severe headache; tonics such as quinine and

iodide of iron are needed, and for the heatlaches

phenacetin with caifeine, or bromides, may be pre-

scribed.
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Arterial tension in, I. 451, 4j»
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457
Caffeine in, I. 459
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Dyspeptic conditions in, I. 4.)0

Effecta of tobacco in, I. 457

Electric current in, I. 4''3

Erythrol tetra-nitrate in, I- 4bi

Ether in, 1. 461, 462

Flatulent distonaion in, 1. 4a6

Hydri.idic ether in, I. 462

Hypodermic iniection of

vnine in, I. 402

Iodides in, I. 459, 462

Iron in, I. 458
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Pyridine in, 1. 468
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Uepose in, I. 455

Ktrophanthus in, I. 459

Strychnine in, I. 459, 463

Hyinptoius of, I. 449

Trfiatment:
Indications for, I. 454—58

in the intervals, I. 458—60

in the paroxysms, I. 460—63
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other
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Aortic iMufflclency (iu<i< '»'«')

Cmleia in, I. 404
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"

I. s—5 J
o/so Stomatitis, Pam-

sitic, I. 6—8.

Apbthoiu rtonuitltl^ >'«

stomatitis. Vesicular, I.. 3—«
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Recovery from the attack, II. 2.59

Rectal feeding in, II. 267

Relation of to chronic renal

disease, II. 252

Stage of reaction In, II. 2.58

Snigical proposals for treatment

o^ II. 268
Symptoms of, II. i^i

Syphilitic cases of. II. 259

Thermal treatment of. II. 261

See aim Additional Fonnulw,

II. 269

AppendidtU or peritypUitU,
T -260-92

AVJ-'-iiii"*! Iselt in. I. 272

Aiierienta in, I. 269

Appendicular colic, I. 267
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Appendicitis {mniiiwmV)

calomel in. 1. 268

CauiM>8 of, I. 2til - t>3

Chronic forms of, I. 2iv»

Con»tipation in, I. 264

Enein»t» in, I. •-!««, 'VS'i

Food in, I. 265
Oiieration in, I. 263, 266, 'TO

Oiiiates in, I. 264, 26S

Preventive measures, I. 272

Best in, I. 265
halicylatp of soila in, I. 265

Saline solution in, I. 264

Salol in, I. 270
Symptoms of, I. 2iin, 265

Tonic in, I. 270 , ^^
Arterlwi. Diwatea of the, j.

465—82. Sn Aneurysm, I. 4iO

—82 ; aiiiJ Arterio-sclerosis, 1.

405—70
Arterio capUluy flttrosis, 1.

Arterio-BderotU, i. 465-.

Ammonia in, I. 468

Causation of, I. 466

Diet in, !. 469—70
Iodides in, I. 468

Mineral waters in, I. 469

Nature of, I 465-66
NecdSHity for treatment in early

stages of, I. 467

Nitro-glycerine in, I. 469

FotassTum bicarbonate in, I. 468

Sn alto Additional Foiraula-,

1.482

ArttaritiB deformaas. ii- 46i-
73 . „

Anatomical characters of, 11.

464-65
Anodynes in, II. 471

Arsenic (with iron) in, II. 468

Aspirin in, It. 479

Climate in, II. 4ii8

Cod-liver oil in, II. 468

Counter-irritation in, II. 472

Dietetic and hygienic treatment

in, II. 468
Douche massage in, II. 472

Electricity in, II. 469, 473

Etiology and pathology of, II. 466

Extension in, II. 473

Forms of, II. 465

Ouaiacol carbonate In, II. 460

Hot-air baths in, II. 473

Indications for treatment, II. 46.

Infections origin of, II. 466

Iodide of iron in, II. 468

Iodide of potassium in, II. 4(19

Massage In, 11. 470, 472

Frognosis of, II. 467

Quinine in, II. 468

Salicylates In, II. 469, 470

Soured milk In. II. 470

Warn baths In, II. 470

Aacaris lombricoides, i- :!0j,

317 -19
Calomel in, I. 319

Castor oil in, I. 318

Kamala in, I. 319

Natural history of, I. 317

Santonin in, I. 318

Symptoms of, I. 318

See also Additional Formula",

I. 326

Aacites— In cakdiac diskask, 1.

389, 390-95
CaHeinc in, I. 390

Calomel in, I. 390—91
Dechloridation treatment of, I.

392
Diaphoretics in, I. 389, 392

Diuretics in, I. 389, 890-92
Diuretin in, I. 391

Hydragoguo cathartics in, 1.

385, 389, 392
Incisions In, I. 892

Massage in, I. 894

Multiple punctures in, I. 393

Paracentesis abdominis in, 1.

394
Potassium Iodide in, I. 391

Saline purgatives in, 1. 385

Strophanthus in, I. 390

In hepatic disease, II. 140—44
Diuretics and purgatives in, II.

142-43
Importance of early Upping

in, II. 140
Procedure In paracentesis ab-

dominis for, 11. 141—42
Tonics in, II. 144

Is TUBEHCCLAB PERITONITIS, I.

836-40
Aspiration or tapping In, 1.

337
Iodine in, I. 836

,

Iodoform in, I. 386

Laparotomy in, 1. 838—40
Llnimentum hydrargyri in, I.

837
Saline solution In, L 837

Tuberculin treatment of, I. 338

Aattama. i. 600—22
Ammonia vapour In, I. 600

Arsenic in, I. 612-13
Arsenical cigarettes in, I. 60«

Associated with bronchial catarrh

and emphysema, I. 620—21
Atropine In, I. 612

Belladonna in, I. 10

Bromides in, t. 612

Bronchial glands a possible

source of Irritation, I 613

Catfeine In, I. 608
" Carton fumSgatoire " In, I. 607

Causation of, I. 603

Chloral hydrate In, 1.606

Chloruforni In, I. 60t
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Asthma (i«»'i"«f'').
.. . , «,,,

'• Cigarettes d Esjiic m, !• ™'
Climate in, I. til!'— '21

Cod-liver in, I. 022

Coffee in, !. 608

Coiiiuni in, 1. 612

Diitura tnttila in, I. 60<

Diet in, I. 621

Electricity in, I. 613—14
EnietiCK in, 1. 609

Essential condition m an atUck
of, I. 600

Ether in, I. 605

Forms of, I. 601

Freouent dependence or on naaal

and pharyiiReal disease, I. 613

Fumigations i
, I. 606—8

Griiidelia in, 1. 611
" Hinirod's cure ' in, I. 008

Hygiene measures in, I. 621

Hyoscine in, I. 612

Inhalations in, I. 605-7, 615

in tlie gouty. 1. 618

Iclideofethylin, I. 60h

lotiide of potassium ni, 1. 010,

612, 617
Ipecacuanha In, I. 609

Lobelia in, I. 611

Mont Dore cure in, I. 615

Morphine in, I. 6W—5, 609

Nature of paitixysni in, I. 601—3
" Nervous element " in, I. 615—

18.820
. . .^.

Nitre paper fumes in, I. oou

NiUite of amyl in, I. 605

Oxygen inhalations in, I. 6I0

Pathology of, I. 615

T i.H.uniatic treatnient-of, I. 614
" tienal" cases of, I. 615-16

Stramonium In, I. 607, 610

Strychnine in, I. 612

Symptoms of, I. 601

Tftbacco-snioking in, I. 606

Tucker's remedy for, I. 611

tke aim Additional tormulte,

I. 682- «3

Ataxy. LOfeJfllOtor (Tabes Uob-

MLI8), II 271-82
Antifebrin in, II. 278

Antipyrin in, II. 278

Antisyphilitic remedies in, 11.

' 274, 277
Aperients m, 11. 279

ASenic in, II. 270

Aspirin in, II. 278

Batlis in, II. 277

Beltailonna in, II. 280

Bladder, disturbances of, in, II.

279
Cannabis iiidica in. II. 278

Causation of, II. 274

Chloride of gold in, II. 2iO

Clipiate in, 11. 277
,, „.

,

Corrosive iubliuiate in, II. .'.6

.274

Ataxy, locomotor (coiiiiitiicrO

Course of, II. 273

Diet in, U. 277
Electrotherapy In, II. 282

Ergot in, II. 276

Exalgiiiein, II. 278

Gastric crises in, II. 279

Hydrotherapy in, II. 282

Indications for treatment, II.

Laryngeal crises in, II. 279

Lightning lutins of, U. 278

Mei-cury in, II. 275

Nerve-stretching in, II. i>"

Nitrate of silver in, II. 276

Ortho-phosp' •>« of silver In, U.

276
Oxide of si.. -< in, U. 276

Pains of, II. 278

Phenncetln in, II. 278

Potassium iodide In, II. 274, 2i5,

278
Pyrauildon In, II. 278

SiMilum salicylate in, II. 276

Suspension in, II. 282

.Symptoms of, II. 271—73
Syphilis in causation of, II. 274

S*e ato Additional Korinula-,.

11.308 . .

Atberoma. see Arterio-sclerosw,

I. 465—70
Attaoromatoiu nicer, i. 466

Atrophic rtalnitia. !<** Na^i
CSitarrh, Chronic, I. 546-49

Atrophy. Progronlv* matcn-
lar. H. 807-8

BACiLLtJ.s. See Micro-organism

BaaedOW'l diteaae. •'^ Ex-

ophthalmic goitre, L 521—81

Bed-sores, Prevention of, in para-

plegia, II. 805

B«ri-h«ri, n. 840

Blllary calculi. See Gall-stones,

II. 78—100
Biliary drrhOtU. See Hepatitis,

Chronic Interstitial, II. 130-45

Blood, DiaaaiM of tha. Ste

Addison's disease I. 518—21;
An*mla, I. 483-608 ; Bx-
ophthalmic goitre, I. 521-81;
Hodgkin's disease, I. 515—18

;

I^uka-mia, I. 510-15; Myxie-

dema, I. 582—587
Bothrtoeqthalaa latna. i- sos,

807, 808, 310

Braehycardla, or Bradycardia,
I. 484

Brain and Ita oovnlagt.
DUaaSM of tha. see Apo-
plexy, II. 250-63 ; CereliiD-

spinal Fever, II. 771-78 ; Men-
ingitis, H. 242-50; Tumour,
Intracranial, I!. 2!a-0fc

Bread for dlabetiCH, 1 1. 523 -24

iiH
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BrUchVt dlMase, Acute (Acute
nephritis). II. 205-21

Aconite in, II. 21S
AlkBlinc drinks in, II. 215

Ammonia - citrate with sodium
bromide in, II. 221

Anemia in, II. 220
Blond-lettinK in, II. 211, 218
Cafleine in, II. 216, 220
Car<l< >c dilatation in, W. 220

Cans.ition of, II. 205—6
Chloral and bromide of ]>ota<sium

in, II. 2-20

Cliloroform inhalations in, II.

218
Climate in, II. 221

Couvalescenca in, II. 208, 220-
21

Diai.I 'n, II. 211-14
Digito . 215, 220
Dium ' 21.5—16
Drop V . 208, 217, 218
Elatei.-J . Ill, 11.218
Forms of, II. 206
Free use of fluids in, II. 210

Hot baths in, II. 211—12
Indications for treatment, U.
208-9

Iron tonics in, II. 221

Local measures in, II. 210—11
Uilk diet in, II. 200-10
Morphia in, II. 219
Nitro-glycerine in, II. 216
Nutrient eneniata in, II. 217

Organotherapy in, II. 216
Oxygen inhalation in, II. 220

Physical changes in the kidne) s

in, II. 206
Pilocarpine in, II. 213, 214, «19-

20
Potassium iodide in. II. 216

Purgatives in, II. 214

Saline solution in, II. 220
Sodium nitrite in, II. 216
Strophanthus in, 11. 215
Symptoms of, II. 207—8, 217

Unemia in, 11. 218-19
Urethane in, II. 219
Vomiting in, II. 217
Wet.pack in, II. 812

Su aUo Additional Foruiulir,

II 289-~40

Bright'! dlMtM, CDronle, 11.

221—39
Cbbomic Parkkcbviiatous Ne-

rHRITIS, II. S21—82
Alkaline waters in, II. 228
Anasarca in, II. 222

CalTeine in, II. 228
Canseof, II. 221-22
Chloialamide in, II. 229

Climate in, II. 831—82
Dietetic and regiminal lueasUieH

in, II. 224—26, 230

Blight's dlMUe: Chbomic Pa-
BKNciivMATovs Nephritis (con-

Digitalis in. It. 228

Diuretics in, II. 228
Dropsy in, II. 228—29
Hot baths in, II. 230-31
Indications for treatment, II.

223
Milk diet in, II. 224, 227

Nitro-glycerine in, II. 229
Oxygen inhalations in, II. 223
Puncture in, II. 228
Saline at>erients in, II. 229
Symptoms of, II. 222—23
Chronic Interstitial Nephri-

tis, II. 2S2-S9
Aconite in, II. 23f
Aperients in, II. 235
Baths in, II. 235, 236
Blood-letting in. II. 238
Caifeinc in, li. 238
Causation of, II. 232
Chloral in, II. 238
Chloralamide with sodium bro-

mide in, II. 238
Chloroform inhalations in, II.

238
Climate in, II. 335
HyoDCine hydrobromide in, II.

230
Indications for treatment of, II.

283
Iron in, II. 237
Milk diet in, II. 234
Mineral waters in, II. 234

Morphine in, II. 238-30
Nitrate of pilocarpine in. II. 288

Nitrite of amyl in, 11. 238

Nitro-glycerine in, II. 236, 237
Opium in, II. 238—89
Perchloride of iron in, II. 237
Potassium iodide in, II. 236
Regiminal and dietetic measures

in, II. 233-86
Renal extracts in, II. 338
Strychnine in, II. 237
Hymptoms of, II. 232
Venesection in, II. 238

Stt aUo Additional Fonnulte,

II. 289—40
Bronehial aithma. s** Asth-

ma, I. 600-22
BroDfifaial oatarrh, Aonte, i-

660—74
Obavrb Forms, I. 666-75
Aperients in, I. .^«8

Bleeding in, I. 566
Counter-irritation in, I. 566
Dangers of opium in, I. 568, 569
Diaphoretics in, I. 667
Diet in, I. 574
Dry-capping in, I. SiM

EmeUcs in, I. 571, 672

I
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BronebUl oaUrrh, Acute:
Ubaveb Forms (corUtnueil)

Enema in, I. &74
Expectorante in, I. S70

Indications for treatment or, 1.

505
Inhatations in, I. 572, 573, 5i4

Leeches in, I. 56«1

Lobelia in, L 573

Opium in, f. 5«»

Pinol in, L 5«9

Poultices in, I. 566

Quinine in, I. 572, 073

Sprays in, 1.570,571
Btimulants in, I. 573

Htryclmine in, I. 573

Tartarised antimony in, I. M,
Mild Fobjis, L 5B1—65
Aconite in, I. 5«3

Alkaline waters in, I. 0(>2

Aperients in, I. 564

Codeine in, L 563

Diaphoretics in, L 562

Expectorants in, L 563, 564,

565
Opinm In, I. 562

Poultices in, I. 564

Prophylactic measures in, 1.

560
Tartarised antimony in, I. 562

Ste aho Additional Formula-,

L 575

BroaehUl catarrh. Chronic, i

576—97
Ammoniacum in, i. 585

Aperients in, 1. 580, 5«7

Balsams in, I. 580, 685

Baths in, I. 586, 588

Benzoin in, I. 585

Bronchiectasis, I. 677, 586, 588

Broncliorrhcea, L 580, 588, 58U

Causation of, I. 576

Climate in, I. 593—94
Codeia in, I. 580

Cod-liver oil in, L 588

Copaiba in, 1. 580
Counter-irritation in, I. 591

Creasote in, L 583, 584, 588

Emetics in, I. 590

Expectorants in, I. 585—00
Gum-resins in, I. 680, 585

Indications for treatment of, I.

578
Inhalations in, I. 581, 583, 585, 586

Intratracheal injections in, I. 588

Manual compression in, I. 590

Menthol in, I. 585

Myrtol in, I. 587

Pneumatic treatment of, I. 592

Potassium iodide in, I. 580

Quill«ia in. I. 583

Respirators in, 1. 581

iiantal oil in, I. 586

aanega in, I. 580

Bronchial catarrh, Chronic
{continiitd)

Sprays in, I. 588, 589

Squill in, I. 586

Btorax in, I. 585

Tar in, I. 582, 583
Tartarised -•itimony in, I. 5(0

Terel ^ne in, I. 582

Ttrpine hydrate in, I. 582

Terpinol in, I. 582

Tonics in, L 587
, .

Turpentine and iU derivatives

in, I. 580, 581, 582, 591

Varieties of, I. 577

Waters in, I. 579, 594-96
Winter cough in, I. 577

Yeo's inhalation respiraUn- fm,

I. 681
. ,

,See alto Additional Fonnula-, I.

597—99
Bronchial catarrh. Dry, L 679

Bronohleetaiii, i- &77, 586, 588

BronchltiarPatn^ i. 586, 587

Bronoho-pnenmonia. ^ePnen-
monia. Broncho-, I. 667-79

Bronobmrnim, l 68o, 588. 589
" Bulbar " paralysis, 11. 307

Calmette's ophthalmoreaction, II.

21

Oanemm orii. Ste stomatitis.

Gangrenous, 1. 10—12

Cardiac dcKowration. 1. 4i5—
29

Fatty Dboknebation, 1.415— lii,

428-27
Alcohol in. I. 424

Anginal attacks in, I. 424, 425

Aperients in, I. 426

Codeia in, I. 427

Diet in, I. 424
Digitalis in, I. 424
Insomnia in, I. 420
Morphine in, I. 427

Opium In, I. 427

Oxygen inhalations in, I. 425

Pepsine in, I. 426 :

Preparations of iron in, I. 420

Beglmlnal treatment, 1. 424—26

sisdium bromide in. I. 426

Strychnine in, I. 425

Fattv Ovkbobowtb, I. 416-23

Causes of, I. 416 ,

Diet in, I. 417
Mineral watere in, I. 418

OerteVs cure, I. 418

Schott (or Nauheim) cure in, I.

419-23, 428-29
Symptoms of, I. 416
See aim) Additional Formulw, I.

428

Cardiac dilatation. L 365, 39S,

406, 400-16
Aperients in, I. 414

iiu.^JiMi
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Cardi&C dilAtetlO (cmittnunO
Hleeilint; in grave (•sen, I. 41-1

r^iiHatioii of, I. 40it-ll

DiKitaliD ill, I. 415
Hypodermic iiijeftion of «lryeli-

liiiK ill, I. 413
I/t'echrH ill, I. 4ir>

Mrrciirial iHirjjaiives in, I. 41'i

KKgiiiiiiiHl treatiiiKiit ol, I. -Ill

Iteiit ill grave caseH of, I. 413
Symptom:! of. I. 41!
Toiiica ill, I. 41-.'-13, 415

i>rr ii/<a Ailditional KoniiiilH-, I.

427, 428

Cardiac dropay- Sf Ain-ium, 1.

389, :t«0—i'5

Cardiac bypartropby, i. so4-
05, 81W, 40«-8

Cardiac sedatives in, I. 40.S

Causation of, I. 3«4, 40»i—

7

Diet ill, I. 40S
"Giupe cure" in, I. 408

ill aortic insultleieucy, I. 3!>K

Kegiininal treatment of, 1. 4U$<

Hviiiptoins of, I. 407
""Whey cure" in, I. 408

,Se« aim Additional Foriiiulu-, I.

427
Cardiac UTer. It. 123

Cardiac nearoMi, i. 430-6t.
Ste Angina pectoris, 1. 441»- fa :

Cardiac pain, I. 439-4U ; Pal-

pitation, I. 480—3U
Cardiac pidn. 1. 439-49

Aiiiliionia in, I. 444
Ainmonio-citrate of iron in, I.

442, 444, 447
Belladonna and chlnroforni lini-

ment in, I. 446, 447

Caliimbs in, I. 444, 447
Counter-irritation in, I. 442, 443,

444, 446, 447
Digitalis in, 1. 442, 443, 144, 440,

447
Ether in, I. 444
HyiKxlermiu injection of iiior-

phiiie in, I. 446
Iron in, I. 447
Nature of, Hesearches into, I.

439-40
Nitrite of amyl in, I. 445

Painfull apoU in, I. 441—19
Potaaxiniii bromide in, I. 447

Rent iu. I. 444. 446
"8ub- liwmmary |«atn," I. 440

Cardiac atrais, i. 4iu, 448

Cardiac valTnlar iMions,
OlirOIllC, I. 862-82

Dilatation of the heart in, I.

365
General therapeutic iudications

in, I. 862
Hyfiertrophy of the heart j, I.

304

2y

Cardiac valTalar leaiona
Chronic {cotuinwd)

Mechanical effects and conse.

riuences of, I. 3«13—65
CuMi'KNBATKO Cases ok, I. 365—

69
Alcohol ill, I. 367

Arsenic in, I. 868
Baths in, I. 368
Climate in, I. 368
Conxlipatiim in, I. 368
Diet ill, I. 367
Drugs in, I. 365, 368
Iron in, I. 368
Mode of lite in, 1. 366
8iidiiiiii bromide in, I. 368

' Tobacco in, I. 867
Non-Compensated Cahrs or, I.

869—82
Adonis vernalis in, I. 380
Ammonia in, I. 376
Angina pectoris in, I. 371

Arterial relaxants in, I. 381

Cactus grandilloniB in, I. 880

CalTeinein, 1.878-79
C<<ca in, I. 880
Convalescence, treatment in,

I. 381
Convallamarine in, I. 380
Convallaria in, I. 880
Diet in, I. 372
DigiUlin in, I. 375
Digitalis in, I. 378—77
Diuretin in, I. 880
Rnemata in, I. 376
iu aortic valve disease, I. 870,

871
in mitral valve diseaar, 1. 369—
70

Indications for treatment of, I.

871-72
Iran in, I. 881
Kola in, I. 380
Nativelle in, I. 375
Quinine in, I. 380
Relaxation of treatment of, I.

•"' -82
I ..d diet in, I. 872
bpai veine in, 1. 380
Hquill In, I. 378
Btropbanthus in, I. 377
Htryclinine in, I. 380
Symptoms of, I. 369—70
Set alto Additional Forinulie, I.

382
Speciai. Sthptomh, Hanaoe-

MENT op, 388—405
At inaufflciency, 1. 398—405
Aoi stenosis, I. 397
Bleeo.ng, I. 383—84
Bronchial catarrh, I. 386
d-rchral congestion, I. 39S

Cough, I. 888
Diaphoretic measures, I. 99^

V
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V

II

ii'

I;

OantlM TalTUlar letloni,

ObrOniC (cnn/i ««<({)

Sl'Eti AL Hymptomb, Manaoement
OK (co»<i«Me(0

Diuretics, I. 390—92
Dropsy, I. 389-94
Dyspnoea, I. 886

External applications, I. 886

Oastric syniptoniH, I. 888

Hieinoplysis, I. 387

Leeches, I. 884 •
Magaage, 1. 394

Nitrites, I. 401

Opium or iiiorpliine in aortic

iiiiufflcieiicy, I. 403

Purgatives, I. 385

.Sm also Additional ?ormulie, I.

405
"Ca,ton ftimlgatoire" n aathnia,

I. 607

CatUTb. Bronchial. X* Bron-

chial catarrh, I. 560—99

Catairb, LaiTIIfWl- feeLaryn-
geal catorrhrr. 549-54

Catarrb. NaiaL St* Nasal

^tarih, I. 589-49
Cerami conswtton, i- 395—

96

Cerelnal hamorrliac*. ^e
Apoplexy, 11. 250-68

Cenbro-nnaal fever, Ii. 77i—

Complications and sequel* of,

II. 778
DiaKnoais In, II. 774

Diet in, II. 778
Diploeoccu* intrai-tUularu in

causation of, II. 771

Forms of, 11.772—73
Lumbar pnncture in, II. 776

Malignant, II. 772
Morphine i- , II. 776

Paquelin'g cautery in, II. 7V8

Pr^isposing causes of, II. 772

SerarotherHpy in, II. 775, 778

OHlOroalt. I. 487—89
Cauxes and symptoms, 1. 487, 488

Digitalis ill, I. 501

Iron in, I. 494

Su also Additional FormulsD, I.

508,509
ChOldithlaala. ^te Gall-stones,

Treatment of, II. 78—100

Cholera. H- 754—71
BismuUi in, II. 762, 766

fi-naphthol in, II. 766

Calomel in. II. 762, 7»a

Castor oil In, 11.768, 764

Causation ol, II. 754
Chloroform and camphor in, II.

763
Cliloroform in, II. 765
" Cholera sicca," II. 757

Cholerine, II. 758

Cholera (ioii<in««/)
" Comma vibrio in evacuations

in, II. 7.58 .
Course and symjitonis of, II. <5.)

Cramps in, II. 7.''8, 770

Difltasion of infection of, II. i.>4

Disinfectanta, II. 761

Hotliaths in, II. TiiC

In(lii»tiuns for treatment of, 11.

762
Iniections of solutions of taniiiii

in, 11.766 ., . .

Intestinal antiseptics in, II. .«^'

Microbic origin of, II. 754

Opium in, II. 761, 764

Piophylactic measures nguiiiHt,

Protective inoculation in, U. uv
Purgatives in, II. 762, 770

Quinine in, II. 767

Salol in, II. 765

Stages of, II. 755—57

Subcutaneous or iiitravenou* in-

jections in, II. 768-69
Thirst in, II. 757, 770

Thvmol in, II. 766

Tribroniophenol in, II. 766

Typhoid state of, II. 758

Vomiting in, 11. 758, 770j

Chorea, n. 37.5-87

Alcohol in, II. 886

Arsenic in, II. 380

Aspirin in, II. 379

Baths and douches in, II. 381 , 386

Bromides in, II. :t83

Cacodylate of «o<lniin 111, 11. 380

Cardiac tonics In, II. 886

Causation of, II. 377—78
Chloralamide in. II. 385

Chloral in, II. 385

Chlorofonii in, II. 8.S5

Cimii'iruga in, II. 888

Conium in, II. 883, 884
' Diet in, II. 878, 381 _ _
" Drugstobeavoidedln.II. 3(8,8i9

Electricity in. II. 382

Ether sprays in, II. 386

Gymnastics and massage in, II.

*882

Hyoscyamus and hyosuine in, II.

3S4
Indications for treatment of, II.

378, 386—87
Insomnia in, II. 388—S5
Morphine in, II. SKI

Nature and charat teristic symp-
toms of, II. 375—76

Opium in, II. 385

Quinine in. II. 888

Relation of, to acute rhenmatism,

endocartlitin. 4v., !l. 877 —79

Best in, II. 378, 880-81
Strychnine in, II. 388

Bulphonal in, II. 885 >

....Ji
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OhOTM—{coH/tntMd)

Bytnptoins of, II. 875—76
Trional in, II. 885
Zinc compounds in, II 883

^e aln Additional FnrmulH-,

n. 3»0—91
Chyluzla. n 179-8O

Aitringents in, II. 180
Catheterination in, II. 180

aallic acid in, II. 180

Origin of, II. 179
Prophvlaxii, 11. 179
Tliymol in, II. 180

Oiirnoili of Uyer. Sn Hepa-
titis, Chronic interstitial, II.

Ollmatte BMOrts:
for anKniic nttients, I. 491

for asthmatic latienU, I. 620-21
for ataxic patients, II. 277

for cardiac patients, I. 367

for cases of brfght's disease, 11.

221, 281, 235-36
for cases of chronic bronchial
caUrrh, I. 593-94

for cases of chronic laryngeal
caUrrh, I. 555, 557

for eases of chronic pleurisy, I.

689
for cases of dysentery, I. 286—87
for cases of exophthalmic goitre,

I. 524
for cases of gout, II. 509

fur casus n' Hodgkin's disease, I.

.'.17

for cases of liver disease, II. 12C*,

122-28
for cases of nasal catarrh, I. .VI

1

for consumptives, II. 789—53,
72-77

for diabetic patients, II. 528

for rheumatic patients, II. 450,

468
Stt aim Hineiml waters

OoecygodTnUi, ii. 8S4

COlia Set Knteralgia, I. 199-213
CoUca flatntonta, I. 200

COllcarhauiuttica, i- 200

Colloa iterooncMt, i- 2<jo

Ooliea TimlniMa, 1. 200

OolltU. flee Dysentery, I. 272-87

CoBCMtlon of tbo llTor. see

Liver, Hyperatniia of the, II.

117—24
C(HUtl9attoii.Hablttua, 1. 216-

33
Aperients in, I. 224, 231

Associated with biliousness, I.

228
Belladonna in, I. 230—31
Calomel In. I. 229
Casoara in, I. 231-82
Castor oil in, I. 225
Causation of, I. 216—19

Conitlpatloii, HaUtiua ('o»-

timied)
Ciiolagogucs in, I. 228
Diet in, I. 220—22
" Dinner pill " in, I. 229

Douches in, I. 224
Electricity in, I. 224
Enemata in, I. 225—28
Glycerine in, I. 227"
" Urape cure" in, I. 222
Healthy habits in, I. 222-24
HyiMXlennic injectiuns in, I. 233

Indications for treatment of, i.

220
in women, I. 219
Linseed in, I. 222
Liquid parattln in, I. 232

Mai;nesiuni sulpliate in, i. 233

Massage in, I. 223
Modicinal measures in. I. 224--3J

Mineral waters in, I. 221, 229

Nux vomica in, I. 230, 232
Olive oil and ox gall in, I. 227

Opiam in, I. 231
Fodophyllin in, I. 229
Sodium phosphate in, I. 230

tk<diuin sulphate in, I. 224
Strychnine in, I. 232
Sulphates in, I. 230, 233
Symptoms of, I. 219—20
Tonioa in, I. 232

See also Additional Forniulte, I.

234—35
CoMtttnttonal diieaaM. See

Arthritis defonnans, II. 464—
73; Diabetes, II. .111—41;

Gout, II. 476-509; Rachitis,

II. 542—48; Rheumatism, II.

448-64 ; Scurvy, II. 548-5:>

Connunptloa, Pulmonary, su
PhthUis, I. 715-11. 77

Coeym. see Naaal cataiTh, Acute,

I. 539—4t;

Corysa Tasomotorla. see Hay
fever, I. 622—28

CoQI^ in cardiac disease, I. 388

in chronic bronchial catarrh, I.

578-79
in phthisis, II. 41-47
in pneumonia, I. 669, 672

Cnmp of tbo atomaeb. vo
Oastralgia, I. 155-64

OyitttU, II. 200-3

DlalMtes, H. 511-41
Causation of, II. 520
Cliaraeters of urine in, II. 518

Clinical characters of, II. 614—
15

Deflnition and nature of, II. 511

Diet in, IL 519, 521—27. 536—
40
Albuminates and fats in, II.

522
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it

1,'

11 m

Di«lMtM( lontinunl)
Alrnronat bread in, II. 'I'ii

UeversRefl in, II. SM, .'>»)

liran bUcuitii in, II. 523
Gluten brmil in, II. 523
Meat, tisli, anil fniiU in, II.

521', 525—520
Oatmeal in, II. 525
I'oUtoeH in, II. 52.'i

Torretled \<rvat\ In, II. 52:>

Kiirma of. II. 514

Otjroogenic ami aiiRar - foiiiiiiiK

runrtiona of the liver, II. 514,

515
(Slycimuria in, II. 514
Medicinal treatment, II. .'>'.'y—35

Alkalies in. II. fiS:. 536
Antipyrin in, II. .'•32

Arsenic in, II. 531

Aspirin in, II. 582

Curteiain, II. .53*)

.lambul in, II. .533

Morphia in, II. .530

UplateHin, II. 530
Opium in, II. 530
PotaiMium bromide in, II. 532

Sodium salicylate in, II. 532,

535
Uranium nitrate in, II. .533

Mineral waters in, II. 527, 528

—

39, 535
Muscular exercise in, II. 522

llincreatic, II. 516, 533
Symptoms of, II. 617-20, 534—

35
(•onia, II. 517, 5.15

Constipation, II. M5
Cystitis, II. .535

1>enUI caries, II. .5.S4

Excessive tliirst, II. 517, 534

Hunger, II. 517, 535
Itching, II. 517, 53.5

Stf also Additional Formula-,
II. 540-41

DlarrhoMi, Acute and Cbronic,
I. 23«-58

Acetate of lead In, I. 256
Alkaline medicines in, I. 242

Astringents in, I. 243, 245, 256,

257
Uismuth pre|«r«tions in, I. 245
—4<i, 2W

0-naphtliul in, I. 251

Calomel in, I. 242. 24<)

Castor oil in, I. 242

Causes of. I. 237—39
Chill in, I. 23», -255

Chronic forms of, I. 253—58
Compound powder of catechu in,

1.247
Cotoin in, I. 248

Dietetic treatment of, I. 230—41,
' 255
Eliniinative forma of, I. 289

DUurrhflM^ Aente and Cliroiiio
(continutd)

Rnemaljt in, I. 244, 246, 251

Kiidenilc or epidemic, I. 238
0rpgoi7's (lowdnr in, I. 242
llydrocliloric acid in, I. 252

IlviHNlermic Injections in, i.

245
Ichthalbin in, T. 251

in infamy, I. 239, 251

Intestinal antiseptics in, I. 248 -

52
Intestinal irrigation in, I. 2.53,

257
Ijictic add in, I. 251

Mipior opii sedativns in, I. 24ii

T>H-al irritation in, I. 237—38
Medicinal treatment of, I. 241—
59

Microbic origin of endemic and
epitleuiii- caseH of, I. 288—39

Milk in, I. 240, 241, 2.54

Mineral waters In, I. 2.54, 25.5,

257
Morbid condition of the intestinal

mucous nienibrane In, I. 288

Nitrate of silver in, I. 257

Opium in, I. 243—45, 256

Oxiile of ;!inc in, I. 2.56

I'eptones in, I. 2j5
Pemltrate of iron in, I. 257

Pulvis rhei coin|>ositus in, I. 242

Quinine in, I. 255
Resorcin in, I. 251
Rest-treatment in, I, 241, 255

Halol in, I. 2.50

^Secondary. I. 23(1

Hulphat« of copper in, I. 25t>

Tannalbin in, I. 247
Tannigen in, I. 247
Tannin in, I. 246—47
Tannnform in, I. 247
Tincture of coto bark in, I. 24.S

Two forms of, I. 287
ikf also Additional Formulie, I.

258-59
Digeitlon, DiiMMM of the

organs 0£ Ste Appendicitis,

I. 261—72 ; Asoaris lumbri-

coldes, I. 805, 817—19; Both-
rioiiephalus latus, I. 805, 307,

308, 810; Constil"ation, I. 216—
33 ; Diarrhn-a, I. 286—.58

;

Dysentery, I 272—87; Dys-

rpsia, I. 107—96 ; Enteralgia,

199—213 ; Oastralgia, 1. 155—
64 ; Gastric catarrh, I. 48-69 ;

Gastroectasis, I. 112—35; H»-
niatcmesis, I. 186—44 ; Intes-

titta! oiwtTnr.tion, I. 28o—804

:

Oiiophagitis, I. 32, 83 ; Olsoph-

aaus, stricture of the, I. 38—
47 ; Parasitea, intestinal, I.

305—25; Pcritonitia, I. 827—

i iSl
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DiCMtion. DluaMB of the
OrniU of (<'cin/inH«()

4i; IViityi.hliUH, I. 2««, -tH,

'.'(IT; I'liaryiiKral ciiUrrh, I.

•-M- a» ; Mtoinach, cmcer of

tlie, I. US—110; Htoiiiach _aiiil

iliKHlenum, Uliwr of the, I. "I

—

Itt ; Stoiiiatltlii, 1. 1—U ; Ton-
aillitin, I. 14— 21; VomitliiK,

144—55
DUaUtUmof thaBtomMiL »n

UaatroerUxia, I. 113—sr.

Dlplitharla. ll. &80 -004
A bftcillary and a local dUease,

II. 580
Ali-ohol in, II. 5U3
AntlHeptlo applicaliona in, II.

Antitoxic Mtrnm method in, II.

.0»«-«Ol
Blniodide of mercury in, II. 592

CaiiHatinn of, IL 581—84
Complications of, II. 586
Contaoioua character of, II. 581

Convaleacpii. •• from, II. fiOl

Corroaive hu unate in, II. 505

Diagnoaia, 11. 586
Electricity In, II. 601

Emetics in, II. 595

Food and stimulants in, II. '/.)3

Indications for trvatiiient, II.

587
InhaUtiona In, II. 594—95
Intubation in, II. 505—96
Irrigatlona in, II. 580

Kleba-Liilfler bacillus of, II. 580,

.581,586

I^aryngeal, II. 585, 594

Local treatment of, II. 588

Masrage in, II. 001

Nasal, II. 590, 593—94
Paralysii) of, II. .586,601

Pertshloride of iron in, II. .W2

Prophylai-tic measures in, II. ti02

—3
P8tado-b»<-illu« of, II. 581

Herum for local application in, 11.

591
8odlum benzoat« in, II. 592

Htrychnin« in, II. 602
Hymptoms and course of, ^11.

584
Tracheotomy in, II. 695—96

Su. ii.'so Additional Formulie, II.

617, 618

Dnodannm, Uloer of the, i. 7i

DjMntory, i. 272-8-
Acetate of lead in, I. 284
A<»tozone in, I. 284
Alcohol in, I. 278, 286
Ainaia coii in, I. 273
Amoebic, I. 282
Antiseptic irrigation in, I. 281

Aperient sulphates in, I. 281 ,

DTMBtary (™»wiM««0
Arsenic in, I. 285
Hiicillii^ ilyiiriilrrUr in, I. 'J74

Klamnth in, I. 284

Ikirax in. I. 281

CaaUir oil in, I. 279
Cause of, I. 272—74
Chronic, I. 286, 287
Clinical varieties of, I. iT!
Greolin enemata in, I. 282
EiiemaU in, I. 278, 280, 282, 383
Epidemic (orm of, I. 273
Food in, I. 278, 279, 285, 280
llypotlermic iiv|ectiuns in, I.

Indications for treatment of, I.

277—87
Intestinal antiaepsis in, I. 279
-84

liMline in, I. 282
li>ffacuanha in. I. 280, 285
Malarial cases of, I. 285
Massage in, I. 283
Milk diet in tlie chronic form, I.

2S0
Montonla nmta in, I. 285
Nitrate of silver in, I. 282, 284
Opium in, I. 277, 278, 280, 281
Prophylaxis, I. 287
Qniriue in, I. 282. 285
Relationa of, to malaria, I. 273
Rest in, I. 278
Hallne solution in, I. 281

Serum treatment in, I. 274
Simaniba in, I. 285
Sulphate of copper In, I. 284
Symptoms of, 1. 275—77
Thymol In, I. 282
Tonics in, I. 286
Varieties of, I. 876
Sa also Additional Formnlie, I.

288
Dymmiia, 1. 167-96

Alkalies in, 1. 180
Aperients in, I. 185
Bicarbonate of soda in, I. 180
Bismuth in, I. 180, 181

Bromide of sodium in, I. 188
Calomel in, I. 185
Capsicum tincture in, I. 179
Castor oil in, I. 171
Cai'sal indications for treatment

of, I. 168
Charcoal in, 1. 181
Constipation in, L 174, ISi
Creasote in, I. 180
Diet in, 175-78
Electricity in, I. 195
Exaiiiiiiatiou of contents of
stomach in, I. 189

Fttiit-lloiia!, !. 16S
Qastrodiaphany, I. 193
aastrograph, I. 193
Uastroscopy in, I. 194
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DyiMIwUl rcontiNNail)

(lin<liiie«ii in, I. 174
llyroiiifle, Tlie, I. UKl
' Ilearlliurn " In, I. 180
Hot wahr in, I. Wl
MyilnMhlorlc itcid in, I. 17t), 181

Hyilrutbrrapy in, I. 178
InfUintnatory. fiwGaatricraUrrh,
Acute, I. 48-70
nlluence of Uigettton In, I. 170
>«»tin«l, I. 171, 18S
it«ngc« In, I. 180

^laMSK* In, I. 187 (noteX IM
Moiitliol in, I. 180
Mineral waten in, I. 183
Motlern gaatiic method*, I. 188

—

Ml
Nervous debility in, I. 180-188
Of early iDlkncy, I. 170, 171

Papain In, I. 188
Paroxyainal pyroaia in, I. 174,

176
Pepain in, i. 179, 188
Potasainin iodide teat in, 1. 192
Itelol teat in, I. 102
Secondary, 1. 180
Moda-mint Ubioida In, I. 180
Hodium bicarbonate iu, I. 17(),

182
8o<liuin bromide in, I. 188
Hpraying the atomavh in, I. 104

"Ntomacb-bucket'in, I. 190
Htrychnine In, I. 188

Hymptonia, I. 178—75
Tmit meal in, I. 189—92
Treatment

:

IHetetIc, I. 175—78
Medicinal, I. 178—88
Keginilnal, I. 178

Valerianate uf quinine wiUi nnx
vomica in, I. 187

Validolol in, I. 188
VaniUin-pbloroglunin teat in, I.

191
Vegetable blttera in, I. 178

.Srt al*o Additional Fonunlie, I.

19T-9S

Klectricity in apoplexy, II. 200,

201
in arthritis defonnana, II. 473
in aathma, I. 013—14
in chorea, II. 382
in chronic naaal catarrh, I. 549
in conatipation, I. 224

in dilatation of the atoinach, I.

124
in diphtheria, II. 001
in dyapepaia, I. 195
in enteraleia. I. 20«
in exophthalmic goitre, I. 526,

527
in gastralgia, I. 101

in gastroectaaia, I. 124

Klei'tiieity (coiiliiiH«<)

in lioilgkin'a diaeaae, I. 517
in hydatid cyata, II. 151 -.'12

ill hyateria, II. 429, 490, 481,

432, 4S3, 434
in Infantile )«ralyala, II. 280
in iiiHoninia, II. 8«t4

in iaimdioe, II. 110
In icukaimla, I. 514
in locomotor ataxy, II. 28t
In nearmlgla, II. 817, 328
in neuraathenia, II. 440, 444
in neiiritia, II. 342
III jnlpltation, I. 489
(n paralysia, II. 28A, 389
In paraplegia, II. 800
In rheiimatiam, II. 454
in atrlcture of the oeaophagua, I.

36

SmboUtm. S-< Apoplexy, II.

260

BmitliyMma, IntolobnUr, i.

«28

BmplvMiiia, Pnlnumaxy, i. w»

Canaatlon of, I. 028
Desrees of, I. 628, 429
Indicationa for tr«atment of, I.

629-31
Pneamatlc treatment In, I. 681
Remedial meaanrea In, I. 680
Tonic and hygienic nteaaures In,

1.631

BittpbyMinat yatloiUar. i- ass

Bmpyiuuu St* Pleurlalea with
pamlent elltiaion*, L 702—14

BnawtuitU tefonnaiu. &<
Arterio-acleroala, I. 445—70

BndooardltU, Aeate, i. ssi-as,
8«1

Alcohol in, I. 357
Alkaliea in, I. S.%4—56
Alkaline bromldea in, I. 350
Atropine In, I. 3.'i6

Camphor In, I. 357
Caoaation of, I. 352
Cicatrlaatlon in, I. 352
Convaleacence in, I. 357
Diet in, I. 354, 355, 357
DigiUlia in, I. 350, 857
Bther in, I. 357
Ice-bag in, I. 356
Indicationa for treatment, I. 353
Lavage in, I. 355
MicnM>rganiaraH in, I. 352
Minnte vegrtationa in, I. 352
Morphia In, I. 356
Pathology of, I. 352
Potaaaium Iodide in, I. 357
Quinine in. I. 854, 355
Kest in, I. 353, 356, 357
8al!cin in, I. 854, 365
Salicylatea in, I. 356
•Hodium Iodide In, I. 857-58
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BndoeardltU, Acute (rontinunfi

Hiryrhniiie In, I. 3M, 367

BndooardltU, MiOlniant 01
MratlTt, OT lnl»9tlT«, I.

3S8-H1
Aiitlpneuniococeic vruiii in, I.

SW
Antlaeptic ointioiii in, I. d'>e

AntiaUphylococcic v»ctliie in, I.

3fi0

Antintreptococcii! lerum in, I.

SfiV, 84MI

Amenic in, I. 359
Knmwlin in, I. SOfl

HyiMKlerinic injection of y«B»t in,

I. 869
Iron in, I. 850
Mercuric clilorlde in, I. SW
Uiuro-oivaniiiMis in, I. SfiS

Nucleln In, I. 8:*
Quinine in, I. S&9
.Salol in, I. 860
8o<liuni bentoate in, I. 869

HoJliim gulpho • eaibolate in, I.

369
Btreptococcic vaccine in, I. 360

Hyniptoms of, I. 858

BatarUCU (Colic), L 199—313
Alkalien in, I. 205

AperienU in, I. 204, 207

Anenic in, 1, 208
Atropine in, I. 304, 212

Belladonna in, I. 204, 206, 212

Cikluput oil in, I. 207

C^armiDBtive mixture in, I. 206

Caator oil in, I. 203, 2<W

Cause* or, 1. 190-201
Conatipation ui, I. 201

Creaaote in, I. 208

Davia'a powiler in, I. 207

Diet in, I. 208
Employment of the tube in, I.

EnemaU In, I. 203, .i04, 206,

207
External appllcatiomi in, i. 20i,

208
Flatulence in, I. 200, 207. 208

Oalvaniam in, I. 208

Oonty cases of, I. 205

Hypodermic itOectiona in, 1. 204,

205
Hysterical cases of, I. 201, 207

Indicatlona for treatment of, I.

202
in infancy, I. 201. 205, 206

Intestinal worms us cause of, 1.

208
Ipecacuanha in, I. 200

Lead colic, I. 201, 2C2, 209-

213
Liquor opii sedativus in, I. 204

Massage in, L 208
Menthol in, I. 208

latmralgU (Colu) (eoHtiniMii)

Morphine In, I. 204, 212

Neuralgic case* of, I. 201, 208

()U of me in, I. 20«
opium In, \. 208, 201, 20(1

Pain in, I. 201, 202, 208, 207

Fotamium bromide in, I. 207

Pota**ium Iodide in lead colic, I.

2i;i

Puncture of the colon in, 1.

208
Quinine in, I. 308
KecUl injection* of ether in lead

colic, I. 212
Rheumatic cases of, I. 200, 202,

207
Hodiam bromide in, I. 207
Salphataa in lead colic, I. 212

Hymptoma of, I. 201, 202

Valerianate of sine in, I. 308

See alio Additional Formulw, I.

3IS—15
BnUrle P«Ttr. St* Typhoid

Fiver, II. 669-706

Enteroclysis in diarrhosa, I. 258

Enterotomy in inte«tinal obatrue-

tiou, I. 301

BpMemle o«r«1wondn»lnMa-
IngltU. M* Owrtuo-ipuul
tvnt, n. 771-78

B9U«PV. il- 89''-«lS

Aiuemrc cases of, II. 399, 411

Antipyrin in, II. 410

AurK in, II. 394-95
" Bechterew " treatment in, II.

400
BelUdonna in, 11. 408

Borax in, IL 407
Bromides in, II. 897, 401—7
Cannabis indioa in, II. 409

Caidlae tonics in, tl. 408

Causescf,n. 392-94
Chloral in, II. 409, 412

Coma in. It 412
Complications of, II. 412—18
Dietetic and rogiminal treatment

of, II. 397-401, 410-11
Piffennt forms of. II. 892

Hypnotism In, U. 411

InhalaUons in, II. 393, 897,

413
Iqiectionsin, 11.896, 412

Nitrites In. II. 896, 897, 410,

412
Nitro-glyceriae In, IL 410. 412

Opium in, II. 407
Paroxysmal sUge in, II. 89<3

Phenomena of, IL 394—95
Pre-paroxjrsmal stage in, II.

396—97
" Salt «t*rvation " In, II. 404

Status epilepticu.<i in, IL 41-^

Strychnine in, 11. 411, 413

Strumous cases of, II. 411
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iiii.

IpUapiy (>-on<i<iH«0

Hupmrantl fxtrari In, II. 410
HiirK<<«l treatment ol, II. 413

15

HyniptomN iif liroiniHni in, II.

4«J-|
HrphlUtic CMm nf. II. 5I>3. 411

Zinc compoun'li in, II. 400
.Sw nfso Additiunal Korniular, 11.

415-16
BrjnlptiM. I. (ar-M
Antlwptles in, II. 008
Cliiilisl featureii and eoiirar, II.

tW7_rtO
Coi)ipli(«tiniii( of, II. 000
Ciirroiiivp iiubliniitte in, II. 003
Dirt in, II. tW4
DiKitollne eri«Ulli«-e in, II.

tl04

UlKltoxin in, II. 004
liuratinn of, II. oa»
l< htliyol In, II. Oe-.>

Perclilorlde of iron In, It. 008
PrapliylaxiM in, II. 000
Qninlne in, 11. 008
Hemm treatment of, II. 004—
05

Sodium nalicyUte in, II. 064
Btimulanto in, II. 604
Tracheotomy in, II. 003

Set alto Additional Fiinnnltp,

II. 008

Bxoptatlialiiilo loltr* (Gravbh'h
ur Bahbdow's omBAHK), I. .'>'.'!

-81
Alkalies in, I. 620
Araeniou* acid in, I. S28
Belladonna In, I. 5W
BUmatli In, I &2S
Cacndytate of Rodium, I. .V28

CactHH grandlHorii* in, I. .V>M

Charaeten of, I. Ml
Coin tiDCtore in, I. 630
Courae of, I. 522
Diet in, 1. 526
Digitalis in, I. 628
Douches in, I. 52S
Electrical meanures, I. ''20, 627

Kneinata in, I. 6'it«

Hydrocyanic acid in, I. 629
Hydrotherapy in, I. 525

Hygienic measures in, I. 524

Hypodermic injectionii In, I.

590
Ice-bog in, I. 580
Iodides in, 1. 52V
Iron in, I. 627
Isthmus, removal nt, T. 581

Liquor arsenicalis n, !. 'i*

Medicinal treatment <if. i ')'.>7—

SO
Morphia In. 1. 680
Opiates in, I. 5S»
Pathogeny of, I. i-JS .*

BsophttuOmle goltra(URAVKNH
or liASItlMlwSt IHHKAall) ('-"X-

llllKtil)

I'utiiiwIiiMi linmilde In, I. .VJN

Uiilnliic III, I. .V.'H

Hectal fee<lliig In, I. r,n
Henili'H III, I. 'iSO-l
Hoiliiiiii liruniiiitt ill, I. .VJS

Hoiltum pliospliate in, I. 52!>

Htropliaiithus in, I. 5.'^

Hulpliurlc acid in. I 530
Muprarriial m«<licati<m of, I.

52t<

Hurgical mnasnreii in, I. .'>31

HynipUjins of, I. 52-J

Tannin in, I. 530.

Tliyiiius gland in, I. .Vif)

Thyroid extracts in, I. 620
TlivniidecUiiiiy for, • .531

Valerianate of xinc in, I. 52S
Vomiting in, I. 5-.>ti

Weir- Mitchell treatment of, I.

52l>

.X-raysIn, I. 620
Set aim Additional Fonniilie,

I. 588

Fattr dirluMla of tli* liinr,
n. 182

rattr inmuiMcr of tii«
hOUt> ''M Cardiac degenera-
tion, I . 416-10

Fatty OTonrowtii of tti*
SljrOOUUIUn. Stt cardiac
degeneration, I. 410-33

FancherV «*omach syphon, 1. 127—
82

Feeding by the rectum, General
remarks on, I. 41—47

Fltnrold dHWunttUm of the
hMurt, 1. 415

^°i/ix ma» sa a twniacide, I. 812
Flatola In aao (in phthisis), ii.

70 -Tl

OaU-ttOBM. 11. 78-101
Alkaline drinks in, II. 9-2, 9.^

Aiierientain, II. 02
Atropine in, II. 80
BelUdonna In. II. 89, 90
Cause* of, II. 81

Chloroform In, II. 89
CholagoKues in, II. 91
Compusitiiin of, II. 80
Diet in, II. (W-ns
Enema in, II. 91

Bxalglne in, II. 90
Hydrate of chloral In, II. hP

Hypodermic injections in, II. 80
lodications for treatment of, II.

s7
in Inteatinal obstruction, I. 293

298,802
Leeches in, II. 91
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OaU-ltOBM (cUHMlli'nn
IjocmI n|i|iliciitli>nii hi, II. Ni
M»iil|)iilntton ••! KsU-lilii>l<ler III,

lit*-.'

Miiirnl w< . ill, II. o.^ iNt

.Morphlnv m. ' . M*
Olive oil ill. II. Ul, IIS

Opium III, II. NV
PiNlopliyllin ill, 11. 00
SiMliuiii birarb»n»N^ In, II. 00
HiMiiutii Hikli<'yl>t4' in, II. HO, 0'

SpiritUN wtheiia in, II. M)
Hurgical interference fur, II. (Wi

—100
Hyniptonieof, II. Til, 84—87
TiirpentlDC in, II. til

i>ttaUn Aililitioiiat KoniinUi-, II.

100, 101

aui«rtiit of tlM Ivac I. OTM

OannlfU, 1. 155-04
AlbumTnato orimn 'n, I. lot!

Araeuic in. I. 160
Uimnoth ubnitrite in, I. 1*14

lilwitl'* pilU (iiiodllhMl) 111, I.

I.W
CanoaliU indii« in, I. li):<

Canxation of, I. \hu

Chloroform in, I. 15ii

Cocaine hydrochloride in, I. IAS
Cocaine In, I. lt>3

Electricity in, I. 101
Kemini redactum in, I. 158
Hydrochloric acid in, I. 150
Hydrocyanic acid in, I. liV4

Hydrotherapy in, I. liil

Hysterical caaea of, I. 1«0
Indicationa for treatment of, I.

158
Iron in, I. 158
Malarial ease* of, I. KU
Neuroaea, I. 155

Nitrate of Hilver In, I. 1)>4

Opium in, I. Ift2

Quinine in, I. 100
Strychnine in, I. 1.'>9

Hymptoin» of, 1. ir*, 157

Tonics In, I. 160
Valerianate of liac in. I. 100
VariuuD forma of, I. 157, 15s

Stt dm Additional ForniuUe, 1.

165, 166
tiaatrectouiy in cancer of the

itomaeh, I. 110

QuMo oaBcar. ^>< stomach,
Cancer of the, 11. t»5—110

Outrte «a«uA, Aoot*. i. 48-
55

Aperient for children in. I. 5-J

Apomorphine in, I. 51

Bicarbonate of soda in, I. 51

CaV--tF,*! in, I. ^A

Cauaation of, I. 4?—40
Cold compreaaea in, 1. 53

Uitrrhuea in, I. 54

OMtrlo oaurrh, Aoau (•>>h-

ftAMUff)

IHptntlc nilrx afttr recovery In,

I. 51, .'k», .Vi

KlTervmH'Inx drinka in, I. 53, 54
Rnietio I". I. 51

Bnfor' ' of mat in, I. .Vi

Kmct ' i"i • jaa in, I. 54
HhWOb^' ! 54
Hypodennl.: Jei^tioa of iuor>

phina in. i. 53
Ipt<caeuanha In, I. 51, 51

bavafie in, I. 54
Le<«hea in, I. 5S
Maaaatie in, I. 5>
Nntrientenmnatarin, I. 63
opiateain, I. 53
Opium in, I. 9S
Pcpain (with hydrochloric acid

In, 1. 65
I>oulti(!«a in, I. 68
HurmtiTfi in, I. 53
Reinuval of irritating auhata.icea

In, I. 51, 5-i

Htofiiach tube in, I. 51

Hyinptoma of, I. 60
Watera in, 1. 61, 53
Stt atio Additional Formal*, I.

00,70
Owtrlo oktafrti, CkrvBto, i.

56-6»
AdN-anced atrophic caaea of, I.

«4
Alkaliea in, I. 68
Anaemic caaea of, I. 04
Aperienta in, I. 65
Argentic nitrate in, I. 6^
Biamuth in, I. 81, 63
Bitt«rs in, I. 63
Bliatera in, I. 68
Calomel in, I. 66
Carbolic acid In, I. 63
Caaeara In, I. 65
Caoaation of, I. 55-56
Creaaote in, I. 61
Dietetic management of, I. 68—
60

Einetica in, I. 00
Hydrochloric acid in, I. iM
Indicationa for treatment of, I.

.58, 59
Intragaatrii' foradiaation in, I.

66
Intragaatric apray in, I. AS
ijiraga in, I. 60
Mechaninl emptying of the
atomach in, I. 59

Menthol in, I. 61
Opium in, I. 68
Pepain in, I. 04
Pnrga.'iv« waters Cn. !. 60
Jtedrain bicarbonate in, I. 69,

04
Symptoms of, I. 50—58

mamtmrn
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1^

Oaitrio catarrh, Chronic (con-

tinued)
Teeth in, I. 58

Thymol in, I. 61

TurkiHh bath in, I. 6«

Urine in, I. 57
See aim Adfiitional Formiilte, I.

70

Outrlc fever, i. M) ^ , , .

Qaitrio aeoroeie. 6'ee Oastraigia.

I. 156-64
QaitllC nicer. !^t stomach an<l

(lundenum, Ulcer of the, I. 71

— !»5

Oaitrltla. Acpte. Stt Gastric

catarrh. Acute, I. 48—55
Oaatrltle, Chrcnic. See oaKtrie

catai ill, Chronic, I. 55—69
Oastrodynia. Set aastraigia, i.

155-64
OartroectaaU, i. 112-35
Abdominal bandage, I. 122

Antiseptics in, I. 125

Auscultatory iiercussion in, I.

117
Carlsbad water in, I. 123, 124

Causes of, I. 112—14
Condensed peptonised milk in, I.

121
Constipation in, I. 115, 124

Diet in, I. 119-22
Emetics in, I. 123

Exercise in, I. 12^

Faradic applications in, I. 124

Clastrorrhaphy in, 1. 134

Hydrochloric acid in. I. 123

Hydrotherajiy in, 1. 125

Indications for treatment, I.

118
Ijavage in, I. 119, 125—133
Massage in, 1. 124 (note)

Model dietary in, I. 122

Nutrient eneinata in, I. 121

Olive oil in, I. 134

Operations in, I. 133—35
PhyRical examination in, I.

116
Purgatives in, I. 123

Pyloroplasty in, I. 133

Mtryohnino in, 1. 124

Hurgical measures in, 1. 138

Symptoms of, I. 114 -16
Hyphon and pump in, I. 125—

32
Tetanoid spasms in, I. 110

Tonics in, I. 125

Vomiting in, I. 115

•See aUo Additional Fonnulie, I.

136
Oastro-enterostomy in cancer of

the stomach, I. 109-10
Oastrorrhaphy or Gastroplli'atlon

in gastroeetasis, I. 134

Gastrostoxis, I. 137

Gastrostomy in cancer of the

stomach, I. 107

in stricture of the oesophagus, I.

38, 40
Oerman maaales. Set Rothrlm,

II. 656

QOUt, II. 476-510
Acute articular, II. 476—77.
.000—5

A disorder of elimination, II.

486
Alcohol in, 11. 507

Alkalies in, 11.490-94
Aperients in, II. 501

Blood state in, II. 479
Cardio-vascularand renal changes

in, II. 478
Causation of, II. 485
Climate in, II. 509
Clinical characters of, II. 470—

77
Colchicum in, II. 486-88, 501,

502
Diet and regiminal measures in,

II. 503, 505—9
Exercise in. II. 508
Gualacum in, II. 488
Indications for treatment, II.

480
Iodide of potaasinm in, II. 489

Lithium salta in, II. 493

Mineral waters in, II. 494—99
Neuralgic and cutaneous aflee-

tlons in, II. 478
Opium in, II. 503
Plienoniena of irregular cases of,

II. 480-81
Pipenzine In, II. 493
Pistoja powders in, II. 505

Salicylates in, II. 488, 502

Halphur springs in, 11. 4!H>

Thermal springs in, 11. 498

Uratic dejiosita in, II. 478

Warm lotion in, 11. 502

White mixture in, II. 494

.See nbo Additional Formulae, II.

509,610
Orand niaL n. 392, 401

Orannlaruiaryncitie. Stt Pha-
ryngeal catarrh, Chronic, I.

25—29
Qrayea't disease, set Sxoph-

tlialmic goitre, 1. 521—31

Hmnatemesie, 1. 136-44
Adrenalin chloride in, I. 141

After-treatment of, I. 144

Alum in, I. 142

Calcium chloride in, I. 143

Causes of, I. 136, 137

Diagnosis in, I. 139, 140

Gelatine in, I. 142
Local application in, I. 143

Morphine in, I. 141
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WfM«»t#mWll (conlinitni)

ProphytexU assinst, I. 140
Purgation in, I. 144
Rectal feeding iu, 1. 141
Sallnt) inftiaionii In, I. 14S
8alphnric add in, 1. 142
8apnu«nal extract in, 1. 141
Bymptoma of, 1. 138, 130
8yncope in, I. 148
Tonic* in, 1. 141
Vomiting in, I. 144

Stt alto Additional Formulae, I.

166

HwmatnrU, ii. us -77
Acetate of morphine in, II. 175
AcidnlouB drinka in, II. 175
Causation of, II. 173
Dry-cupping in, II, 176
Endemic and panwitic, II. 173
Gelatine in, II. IT!
Hamamells in, II. 175

IziJection of aatringent aolutionH

in, II. 17«
Local application* in, II. 178
Renal liopinophilia, II. 174
Rent in, II. 175
Heat of luemorrliage in, II. 174

See atto Additional Formnlse,
II. 208, 204

HmnogloUnurU, a. 177-79
Cauiation of, II. 177
Characters of the urine in, II.m
PitTerent forms of, II. 177
Drugs in, II. 179
Paroxyimai Ibrm of, II. 177
Protection fh>m chill in, II. 178
Quinine in, II. 178
Toxic (bmi of, 1 1..179

HMnopbllU, 1. 137

HlsmoptjWlS in mitral steno*!*, I.

387
in phthisi*. See Phthisis, 8ynip-
tomatic v.eatment of, II. 3.1

—

60
Hmnoirliac*

Cerebral. iS«e Apoplexy, II. 2.00

—

68
in anemia, I. 485, 503
in cancer of the stomach, I. 105

in ulcer of the stomach, I. 75—76,
79, 91, 92

HmDOrrhOidl in constipation, I.

220
in liver disease, II. 134

Hay fiBTW (Hav Astbma), I. C22—
28

Adrenalin in, I. 626
Antiseptic lotion* in, I. 625

Atropine In, I. 626
Avoidance or suppression of the

local irritant in, I. 624
Cause of, I. 622—23
Cauterisation in, I. 627

Hay turn (Hav Avthma) (eoit.

tinued)
Cliange of residence iu, I. 624 .

Chloretone in, I. 626
Cocaine in, I. 625
Constitutional treatment of, I.

627
Forms of, I. 622
Hydroaone in, I. 625
Indications for treatment of, I,

624
Inhalations in, I. 628
Morphine in, I. 626
Poltantin in, I. 627
Protargol in, I. 625
Relief of the local sensitiveness
and congestion in, I. 624—27

Resondn in, I. 626
Serum treatment in, I. 627
Saivical measures in, I. 626

Haa&AbM, ii. 846-60
AX^XIIIC, II. 364, 856—56
Aperienta in, II. 856
Insomnia in, II. 866
Neurotic cases, II. 356
Nitro-glycerine in, II. 356
Tonics in, II. 355, 366

CoKonnvK, II. 854, i|57—58
Bromides in, II. 858
Dietetic and regiminal measures

in, II. 358
8eton in relhutory cases of, II.

358
MinRAQi*. II- 346-58
Aconitinein, II. 868
Antipyrin in, II. 852
Aperienta in, II. 349, 360
Arsenic in, II. 350, 851
Bromides in, II. 350, 351, 852
Caffeine in, II. 862
Cannabis indica in, II. 351
CausaUon of, II. 848
Diet in, II. 349, 850
Ergot in, II. 862, 863
anarana in, II. 862, 858
Hyoscyamin injection in 11.353
Iron iu, II. 360, 851
Migranin in, II. 852
Mineral waters in, II. 349, 3.50

Nitro-glycerine in, II. 850, 368
Uil of eucalyptus in, II. 353
Paroxysmal, il. 846
Phenaoetin in, II. 852
Pyramon in. II. 852
Quinine in, II. 851
Rent cure in, II. 851, 358
Beton in, II. 853
Sodium salicylate in, II. 850, 368
Bvmptoms, II. 846, 847
Vaseular spasm in, II. 848
Vasomotor disturbance in, II.

848
Visoal disturbance in, II. 846—

47
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EMdacllM (omtinvetl)
Nki'rahthknii', II. S.^, SM—t,'

Uuttetic Olid reKiiiiiiiai tiVHt-
iiieiitof, II. 867

DriiK treatment of, II. Xu
Hydrotherapy in, II. 8^7
Masmge in, II. 860

Sympathbtic or HKri.EX, H. 364,
859—60

Operations in, II. 866—HO
"8peciali8t" treatment of, II.

360
ToX/«Mic, II. S&t, 368-60

ClioIaKOgue aperient* in, 1 1. 360
Potaiwiu'" iodide in, II. 360
Wide a|'ii'.ication of the tenii,

II. Jj8
St* abm ^d-litiuiial Furniul»-,

II. 87!J -7d
Heut and blood • mmU.
DlaOUMOftlM. ^Aneunmm,
I. 470—82 ; Angina iwctorfs, I.

440—03; Aortic iusuttlciency, I.

398—405 ; Aortic iitcno«iii, 1. 897-
98 ; Arterio-scleruaiii, 1. 466—70 ;

Cardiac degeneration, I. 416— 'it*

;

Cardiac dilatation, I. 866, 398, 409
—15 ; Cardiac hypertrophy, 1. 364
—65, 398; 406—8 ; Cardiac i>aiii,

I. 489—40; Cardiac valvular
lesioni, I. 362—406 ; Endocardi-
tis, acute, I. 861—58; Kndocar-
ditis, malignant, I. 858—61;
Palpitation, I. 430—39; Feri-
carditis, acute, I. 848-51

Heartburn in chronic gastric
catarrh, I. 67

in dyspepsia, I. 180
in gaslroectasis, I. 116
in ulcer of the stomach, I. 76

Hemlcnai*. See HieaI)ac:he8,

MioRAiMl, II. 846—53
HemlplMla in apoplexy, II. 269,

HapatttiB, Acnto mppuratiTe
(AmcKRH ofLivkrX <I. 124—30

Avuihr atli in, II. 126, 128, 12!)

Causation of, II. 124
Fme ini-ision and drainage in, II.

129, 130
Ipecacuanha in, II. 138
Local applications in, 11. 129
Morphine in, II. )28
Multiple abscesses, II. 124
Puncture and aspiration in, I.

129. ISO
PyrexU in, 11. 127
"SoliUry " abscess, II. 126
Symptoms of, II. 127

Hopasltis. Ohronlo Intmti-
tial (ClBRHOHIS OF LlVKR),
II. 180-46

Alcohol as cause, II. 131
Alkalies in, II. 137, 139

HopatttU, OhroBie intontittal
(itnttinved)

Ammoninni chloride in, II. 143
AperieiiU in, II. 136, 188, 142

Ascites in, II. 184, 139
Biliary cirrhosis, II. 144
Uietin, II. 185, 186
Diuretics and pnr^tivea in, II.

142, 143
'• Fatty cirrhosis," II. 182
Hsmatemesis in, II. 134, 188
Hypertrophic cirrhosis, II. 132
Indications for treatment or, II.

186
Malarial cinrlionis, II. 146
Mineral waters in, 11. 186, 187,

144, 14.';

Nature and causes of, II. 180.

181

Nitn>-hydrochloricaci<l in, II. 138

Paracentesis abdominis in, II. 140
IMIes in, II. 189
Podophyllin in, II. 136
Potasaium iodide in, II. 148
Resin of cnpaiba in, II 143
HtimulanU in, 11. 136
Hymptoms of, II. 188
ByphiliUc cirrhmls, II. 145
Tapping for ascites in, II. 190, 140
Tonics in, II. 144
Toxic symptoms of, II. 185, 144
Varieties of, II. 182, 138
Srrabo Additional Formube, II.

146

HerpM of tlM moafh. 8te

stomatitis. Vesicular, 1. 3—5
HOtPW MWtOr (HBiMaLia), II.

^—34
HodCktn'a disoaM, PMndo-

Irakwnia. or lonnpbado-
aoma, i. 5i5—is

Arsenic (n, I. 617
Causation of, I. 615
Iron In, I. 518
Massage in, I. 617
Phosphorus in, I. 618
guinine in, I. 518
Symptoms of, I. 516
Tonics in, I. 617—18

Hydatid cytU ot tbo Uvor. ii.

147—64
Abdominal section, incision, and
ev. uatton for, II. 164

An..<t«ptic irrigation in, II. 154
Characters of fluid in, II. 149
Oirrosive sublimate In, II. 164

li\Jection of medicinal substances
in, II. 164

Internal medication in, II. 161

Origin, nature, and development
of, II. 147, 148

Potassium Iodide in, II. 161
Prophylaxis, II. 148
Rupture of, II. 160
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II.

nt

Hrdttttd oyita of the Uvar
(COHtiHItM)

Himple or electru-piiiicture in, li.

151
H|>onUneou« ciirR of, II. I&O, 151

Muppuratiun of, II. LW
HyinptoiiM of, II. 14!l

Yienm erAtitoeucciu in caiisalidii

of, II. 147
Tapping for, II. 152—.M

Hydnotitluaiu, Aewto. '^c

MeningitiH, Tulmmilar, 11. J42
-47

HydnnMi^tewiii, n. vy<-in
Causation of, 1 1. 1U&
Intcnnittent, II. 11*5

Maiiipnlation in, II. IWi
N«|4irotomy in, II. 1U7

Puncture in, II. IVti

Hpontaneoua cure of, II. ItM
X^ny»in, II. 196

in anffniia, 1. 492
in constipation, I. 230
in dyspepsia, I. 178
ill exophtlialiniir Koitre, I. 525
in gastmlgia, I. IttI

in iraHtroectaitis, I. VSi

ill hysteria, II. 428

in insomnia, II. 863
In liver diseane. II. vn
in locomotor ataxy, II. 2K2
ill malaria, II. 782
ill nenralgia, II. 315, 334

in ueuiastlienia, II. 443

in neurastlieiiic lieadiiclir, II.

8.57

ill phtliisis. I. 784
ill rheuinatisin, II. 45ii

in typlioid fever, II. 6U6—701
HypanMDio conatttoM of the

livar. Stt Liver, Hyjieiiuiiiiu

of, II. 117-24
HypMtropliy of tomtUB. su

Tonsils, Chronic enlargement
of, I. 20—ai

Hypnotics in insomnia. List of, with

brief eoinments, II. 864—71
ByPDOtinn in epilepsy, II. 411

in hysteria, II. 429
in insomnia, II. 86R

HT^tarUt. li. 417-35
Causation of, II. 420-22
Ccmtractures in. II. 419-20, 431

Atropine in, It. 482
Chloroform in, !I. 432

Convulsive attacks of. II. 418, 430

Cold water in, II. 480
Compression of ovary In, II. 431

Klectricity in, II. 480, 481, 432

Inhalations in. II. 481

THel in. II. 4M. 484
Forms of, II. 418—19
Hygienic meaaurta, II. 423

HyrtOrla (van«itueiO

Hysterical sUte, II. 423-80
AntispaaniodlcM in, II. 42.%

Bromides in, II. 426—27
Chloral in, II. 427
Diet in, II. 424
Rle<-trieity and niasHagu in, II.

429
Hydrotherapy in, II. 428
Hygienic niaiiagniiient uf. It.

423
Hyiiuotism anu suggestion in,

II. 43!i

Methylene blue in, II. 426
Morphine in, II. 427
8e8-batliing in, II. 420

Paralysis in, II. 419, 432
Aphonia in, II. 434
Electricity anr! massage in, II.

432, 488, 484
I'nyoliotherapy in, II. 434
Valerianate of zinc in, II. 434

Sft al$n Additional Kortnulie,

II. 446

iBflutUo Senrry, n 554-.>5

TnfootlTO DiaoMW, Speci&o.
See Cerebni.spinal lever, II. 771
—78; Cholera, II. 754—71 ; Diph-
theria, II. 580—004 ; Krysipeliis,

II. 667—66; Influenza, I!. 713
—26; Measles, 11. 649-56;
Malarial fevers, II. 726—44 ;

Rheumatism, Acute, II. 557

—

79; Rothein, II. 6,')6-.57;

Siarlet fever, II. 686-49;
8iiiall-t>ox, 11. 620-36; T«ta-
nuH, II, 744 — .'il ; Tvpliiiid

fever, II. 669—706; Typhus
fever, II. 707—11; Whooping-
cough, II. 604—17

InflatBza, ii. 7i8-2«i
Afler-eiTects of, 11. 714
Alkaline drinks in, II. 72:<

Ammonia chloride In, II. 723

Antipyrin in, II. 714, 722, 720
Antiseptics in, II. 721
Aperievits in, II. 720
Arsenic in, II. 725
Bismuth in, II. 724
Bronchitis and pneumonia of, II.

723
Camphor in, II. 725
Cardiac asthenia of, II. 724-25
Causation of, II. 721
Cetebro-spinal form, II. 724
Chloroform in, II. 723, 724

Dover's powder in, II. 715, 720
Rpideniics of, II. 713
Fatal complications in the feebl.]

and aged, II. 728, 724, 726
Gastro-iuteatinal catarrii of, II.

724
Oastro-intestinal pains of, II. 722

i
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^^B^MJaHf fl'

IP^
1

TllflnOTlia (confiniMd)
HewUcheof, II. 722
Heroin in, II. 722
High temperature in, II. 722
Hydrocytnie acid in, )I. 724
Infective agent of, II. 721
Inhalations in, II. 723, 720
Laryngo - traclieal cough of, II.

722
Millc in, II. 723, 720
Morphine in, II. 722, 724
Phenacetin in, II. 722
Pieventivea against infection

from, II. 722
Quinine in, II. 715-20. 725, 726
Malicin in, II. 714, 715, 720, 722
Htrychninein, II. 724, 725
Syiuptoma and complications of,

II. 714, 721
.See oiM Additional Forniuke,

II. 761, 752

InumoU, II. 300-71
Alcohol in, II. 8«4—«5
Amylene hydrate in, il. 370
Apomnrphine in, II. 370
Bromides in, II. 865, 868, 860
Bntyl-chloral hydras in, II. 370
Camphor monobromide in, II. 370
Cannabis indica in, II. 37u
Causes of, II. 361—68
Chloral in, II. 365, 369
Chlonlamide in, II. 366
Chloralose in, II. 367
Chloretone in, II. 370
Chlorobit.ni in, II. 370
ChloTOfonii and ether in, li. 368
Climate io, II. 368
Digitaliiin, II. 368
Dormiolin, II. 371

Electricity in, II. S«M
Knenia in, II. 362
Hedonal in, II. 871
Hydrotliera ly in, II. 363
Hyoseyauiu: in, II. 368
Hypnal in, I . 871
HypnoUsm ii II. 36K
Lupulin in, II 371
Massage In, II 868
MeUldehydei)., 11.371
Methytol in, II. !<71

Upium in, II. 365
Pareldehvde in. It. 368
Pellotine in, II. 371
Piscidiain, II. o71
8(xliuni liicarbonate in, II. 362
Strychnine in, II. 368
Bulphonal in, II. 366-67
Tetronal and trional in, II. 367
Uralium (or nral) in, II. 871

Vrethane in, II. 871
Su alto AddiUonal Formnlc,

II. 878—74
IntamlttntetTwr. stt MaUriai

Fevera, II. 726—44

IatMttllM.DlMaM«OftlM. Stt

Appendicitis, I. 261—72 ; Con-
stipation, Habitual, I. 216—38

;

Diarrhws, I. 236—58; Dysen-
tery, I. 272—87 ; Entenlgia, I.

199-218; IntcsUnal obstruc-
tion, I. 289—S04; InUatinal
puvaitM, I. SOS— 25; Peri-

tonitis, I. 827—42
Intartlaal otatraetton, i. 289-

304
Acute, I. 297-301
Belladonna in, I. 297, 801

Cases of compression or traction,

I. 200, 294
Cases of impaction of feces,!. 290
—92, 295

Cases of intussusception, 1. 293,
298

Cases of strangulation, 1. 291
Cases of stricture, I. 291, 206
Causes o^ I. 290-92
Chronic, I. 303
Colostomy in, I. 296
Colotnmy in, I. 303
Diagnostic measures in, I. 293
Diet in, I. 308
KnemaU in, I. 294, 208, 804
Rnlerotomy in, I. 301
Oall-Htone, I. 293, 208, 302
Laparotomy in, I. 208, 303
Lavage of stomach in, I. 300
Massage in, I. 298
Oliention for, I. 800—3
Opium in, 1. 296, 297, 298, 300, 301

Paralytic distension, I. 291, 30.-t

Peritonitis in causation of, L 294
Positioiisl lesions, I. 291
Puncture in, I. 299
Haline punntives in, I. 303

IntMtllUl FanwltM. Su Para-
sites, Intestinal

I ntubation for diphtheria, 11.595—Wl

iBtaanUKWDttML Stt intestinal
obstruction, I. 289—304

JamuUee, 11. 102—16
Alkaline drinks in, II. 107, 110
Aperients in, IL 106, lit. 113, 115
BaUiain, IL 118
Bismuth in, II. 108
Calomel in, II. 108
Catarrhal, II. 104
Causation of, II. 103-5
Charcoal in, II. 112
Cholwmia in, IL I06
Chronic, IL 110
Creaaote in, IL 118
Cutaneous irritation in, II. 118
Diet in, IL 1o7, 112
Dinretioa in, II. 114
Klectricity in, IL 110
Emetics in, II. 109
Enematain, IL 100
Unmatogenoua, II. 108
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jAOIldlM (eo»«nii«<l)

Henbane in, II. 108

Indications for treatment of, II.

107
Injection of cold water in, II.

106
Iridin in, II. 108

Ixical applications in, II. 107

Mineral waters in, II. 107, 106,

114
Naphthaline and naphthot in, II.

112
Nitrate of silver in. II. Ill

Nitro-hydrochloricacid lu,il. 110,

114
Obstructive, II. 108
or new-bom children, II. 115

Ox-gall in, II. 113
PUocarplDe in, 11. 113
Sodium bicarbonate in, II. 107,

100. 115
Symptoms of, II. 106
Tonics in, II. 114

Turpentine in, II. 113
Stt obo Additional Fonuulie,

II. 115, 116
Jejunostomr for cancer of tlie

stomach, I. 110

Klebs - Loffler bacillus of iliph-

theria, II. 580
Koch'i) bacillus of cholera, II. 754,

758

I.Amiuectomy forparaplegia, II. 297,

300
Laparotomy for intestinal obstruc-

tion, I. SOS
fur peritonitis, I. 386, 838, 3S», 341

" liapls divinUB," Composition of,

I. 5

LanrnfMa oatuih, Aont*. i.

549—54
Alkaline drinks in, I. 550

Alkaline sprays in, I. 551

Ck]deia, heroin or morphine in, I.

549
Cough in, I. 549, 662, 554
Dover's powdrr in, I. 554
Emetics in, I. 553

in children, I. 552-84
Inhalations in, I. 551

Ipecacuanha in, I. 549, 553
Leeches in, I. 553
Morphia in, I. 549
Saline aperients in, I. 550

ScariHostion in, I. 564
Sedatives in, I. 549
Symptoms of, I. 549—50
Tincture of benzoin in, I. 551

Tracheotomy in, I. 554
Treatment, I. 640

See aUo Additional Fonnulie,

I. 668, 560

laryofaal oatanrb. Obronio, i.

554-67
Astringents in, I. 555, 566

Causes and symptoms of, I. 555

Inhalations in, I. 656
Insufflations in, I. 556
Local applications in, L 555

Massage in, I. 557
Mineral water* in, L 557
Night cough in, I. 556
Sprays in, I. 556

Stt aim Additional Formula,
\. 559

LuynSMdphtlllaU. See Phthisis,

'Lirynjgeal, U. 62—66
Im4 OOlU L 201, 202, 209—15
Alum mixture m, I. 215

Aperient sulphates in, I. 212
Atropine in, I. 212
Belladonna in, I. 312
Caroonate of lima in, I. 310
Castor oil in, I. 212
Causes of, \. 209
Enema in, I. 212
Medicinal treatment of, I. 211—13
Morphine in, I. 212
Opiates in, I. 213
Pain in, \. 209
Potaiisium iodide in, I. 218
Prophylactic treatment in, I. 210

Rectal injection of ether vapour
In, I. 212-13

Sulphuric acid in, I. 311

Symptoms of, I. 209-10
Vomiting in, I. 310

UolnnnuL or Lraooojrtlunni*.
I. 510-15

Arsenic in, I. 513
Bone muTOw in, I. 513
Characters of, I. 51U
Douches in, I. 614
Electricity in, I. 614
Excision for, I. 614
Ice-bag in, I. 514
Ii\Iections in, I. 513
Lymphatic, I. 610, 611, 512
Oxygen inhalations la, I. 613
Phosphoiiu in, I. 613
Sodium cacodyUte in, I. 513

Splenic, I. 610, 611, 612
Symptoms of, I. 512
Tonics in, I. 518
X-rays in, I. 514

UthlMlB, II. 157-60
Alkalies in, II. 162

Amorphous urates in, II. 157
Aperients in, II. 106

Bicarbonates in, II. 163

Causation of, II. 158

Deposit of uric acid in, II. 161

Exercise and baths in, H. 166, 1<;6

Food in, II. 160, 161, 163, 164

Mineral spring* in, H. 104

Potassium citrate in, II. 163
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UtblUla (ctmCittMrf)

WaMr-drinkinK In, II. KM
Su uImo AdalUanal Fonnulv,

II. 186
UVW, OeagWtUm Ot .Sn Liver,

Hypentmis of, II. 117-24
UTW.MMMWOftt*. .SwCiRll-

Htonn, II. 78—101 ; HepatltiH,
II. 124—M; HydsUdeyitU, II.

147—M; Hypewinia of. II.

117-34 : JauDdice, II. 102—ID
Liver, Olyot^n- and sugar-lbrniini;

fiinotiou of the, II. 612—14
Uvtr. nnnrnmUik. ii. ii7-i>4

Active or flnxionary, II. 118
Alkalinn elTervesckntH in, II. 121
Aperient! in, II. 121
Bleeding in, II. 134
Cardiac toniee, II. 134
Cauaea of, H. 118—3V
Chronic, II. 133
Connter-irritation in, II. 121

Diet and regimen in, II. 120
Hydrotherapy iu, II. 13:)

Indicationa for treatment of. It.

120
Xin«ral water* in, II. 120—23
Paaaive, II. 118. 128
Mymptoma of, II. 120

St4 alto Additional Fonuulii-,

n. i4«
Uvnr-elim, ii. ue
halt§X pBOTWlOIlt*. Sre Pneu-

monia, Acute lobar, I. 684- 07

Looomotor atajor. st* Ataxy,
Progreaaive locomotor, IL 271
—82

TilnnWlgft •>>•* Rbeamatiani,
Chronic muHCular, II. 460-tH

Lnag, OaacniM of tha, i. «78
LnnnluUUnoaia. SaeHodgUn'H

dUeueTirsift—18
Lympliano tonkamia. Sa

Lenluemia, I. 516—18

Malarial elnboata, n. i46

Malarial farw. n. 730-44
iMracTioa im, II. 738—81
Conveyed by PUumoditiM
malaria, II. 788—39

Moequitoea aa diaaeminating
agenU in, II. 738-30

FropbyUetic meaaurea, II. 728
—81

Sulphuric dioxide aa a diain-

fecUnt, II. 781
Buppoeed telluric nature of, II.

Interhittcht roRM or, II. 733
—83,784—41
After-treatment of, II. 741
Antiptrin in, II. 740
Araenie in, II. 788
CinehoiiidtMin, II. 738

Malarial favar {continiud)
Intravenoui injection in, 1 1. 737
Methylene blue In, II. 730
Morphine in, 11.740
Periodicity of jiaroxyHiiiH in,

11.733
PhonocnII in. II. 73!)

Purgatives in, II. 749
Quinine in, II. 728, 734-38, TIU
HUgea of, II. 731—.<<2

MAUt.RIAL C'ACHKXU, 11.731,744
Cliaractera of, II. 734
Climate in, II. 744
DnigH in, II. 744
Ilydrotheraiiy and niaiuuite in,

II. 744
ProphytexiH in, II. 744

Malarial IIjemoolobini'Ria, II.

743
Pbrhiciouh roRM or, II. 733, iK
CardUc atimulantH in, II. 742
FaUlity of. II. 733
FonnH of, II. 733
Hiemorrhagic form of, II. 733
Morphine (with atropine) in,

II. 743
Quinine in, II. 742
Mtrycbniiie in, II. 742
Vomiting in, II. 743

RmrnDiT roRM or, II. 733, 741
—43
Bromide in, II. 743
Euemata in, II. 742
Morphine in, II. 742
Quinine in, II. 741, 743
Rea«mblaiice of, to typlioiil

fever, II. 783
Varying nature of, II. 733

Maaaasa in amemla, I. 4D2, b06
in apoplexy, II. •MO
In aithritindeforinana, II. 472, 478
in atonic dyapepaia, I. 187 {note),

190
in chorea, II. 382
in chronic laryngeal catarrh, I. &j7
in conattpatiou, I. 338
in dUbetea, U. 632

in dilatation of atomacli, I. 124
(HOtr)

in difditheria, II. 601

in dropaieal eRkMioiu, I. 894
in dyaentery, I. 383
in dyapepaia, I. 187 (noV), luti

in enteralgia, I. 308
in gall-atonea, II. 03
in gaatric catarrh, I. 62
in gastroectaxis, I. 124
in hyaUria, II. 430
in intiaatlle paralyata, II. 2tM)

in iniomnia. II. 368
in inteatinal obatruction, I. 298
in malarial fevera, II. 744
in neuralgia, II. 816, 880, 832

in neuraathenia, II. 489, 440
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• toaMiMMd)
in neaiamlMiiie hMulMhe, II. 8fi6

in neoritU, multiple, 11. 842
In pumlyria, II. MW
in riMamstttm, II. 4M
in Miatlaa, IL sn, sn

MMilM, U. e4«-M
Aperlmto in, II. 668
Bronoho-pnmmonia in, II. 651

Ohanetwt of, II. MO
Ohloml enenwto In. II. 6&6
OompUcatiou and Mqucle of,

II. 851-SI
Oonstii»tlon In, II. «M
DiApbonUM In, II. W9
Diy-enpping in, II. flft&

InMflteuon cA MtringMita for

•piatexi* in, II. 800
SymptoiE* of, II. flfil

ToniOf In, II. «B8
Toipentine linloMUt in, II. 6M
ywMem of, IL 861

MmlafltU, cnmalo qtfaal, ii.

808

_^ Oerabro-apinal
fevar. II. T71—78

lUntmlMi, lopvanttre, n.
M7—60

Antlpjmtiw in, II. S40
CknaM of, n. M7
Chlona to, II. 940
Cold appUei^kHu in, II. 349
Diet In, II. 840
IndleatkHU for treatment of, II.

948
Morplilae in, II. 848
Potaaaliun bromide In, II. 948
QnlnliM(wlth plienMetin) In, II.

948
Bectal feeding in, IL 340
SedatlTeain, 11.948
Hymptomi of. II. 948
Sm alio Aadltianal FonnnlB,

»S^ «^. .,.

KailT treatment of eHenUal, II.

944-46
Bnema In, II. 947
lodoftmn (dntmant la, II. 946

Ifareuiai inniietiott In, II. 946
Natue and leat 0/, II. 949
Operation tot, II. 947
PoUiainn iodide la, IL 94.^

Proidurlaiii^ n. 946
BeeUrftedtogln,IL947
BrmptonM Ot, II. 949, 9tt
•fta^iMiitafcIL944
TabenlobMbuia.n.949
8m a!« Additional rormttte,
IL9«9

MWronrttl mtmMaa. am
Btoraatitia, Meiwurial. I- I>-M

2 Z

Sm Bto-

"matitla. Kerenrlal, L 13—14
nan Onudam fn cerebro-

•pinal liter, IL 77>

orcliolera.IL 764
ordl^theria, II. 6W
ufdyeentery, 1.378
in endooarditie, L 853
of eryripelaa, IL 667
of inlhtMua, 1 1. 791
of malarial fever, IL 738
in phoepbatniia, II. 171

iaplit|ibta,L731
in plenriijr, L 708
in pnewBonia, I. 640—41
in pynrta, IL 188
in totaaoa, IL 746
in tabwenlarmanlngitia, IL 343
of typhoid ferer, IL 66»-73
in ttloer of utomaeb, L 78
of wboopljig^oacli (T), II. 606—7

Sm Headaehea, IL

, jniSgn.
Aix (Savor) la ehronie bronehial

eatwrti, L6e6
Als-I»<9iapelle In gont, II. *Wi

488, 400
in loeaaotor atanr, II. 177
in aennlgia, IL SIS
in paraplegia. IL 806
in phaiTBgaai eatarrh, L 39
in phtlilaia, IL 98
In rheamatiam, II. 466

Aix.lea-BRlna la nenislRia, IL
818,889

in rJiewmatiem, II. 466
AUevard In nhtbWa, IL 80
Aaitile la pfi^MBTlL 99
Apenta in allmminiiria, II. 184

In BrIglit'B diMaae, II. 836
in eonatipatioB, L 999
in dlabatea, IL »S6
in gaUHrtoaea, IL 87
in naaal eatanh, L 6«9|
in peritTphlltia, L 979
la orlaary aflMtkma, II. 184

ApolUaaria In aeate fatrrnKeal

oatanlk L660
in asBte tonailUtia, L 90
in Briglitra diaaaae, IL 386
in broeehlaleatairti. L 663, 668
678.678

In ekoleia, IL 770
in conatipation, L 991, 899
In diatetea, IL 689
in dianteaa, L 964
in dilatatioa of atouaeli, L 118
in epilepejr, IL 409
la galUtonea, IL 96
la gartrie eaterrii, L 67, 68
tegMteoeetaal%L119
In goat, IL 486, 608, 506
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lUaanl wattn (MiiiiiMi«0
in hcMladiw, IL U»
In hawt dlMM*, L 888
in hepetftia, II. 180, 144
in hypwmnia of llvw, II. ISl
In inflneua, IL 788
inJanndlM. II. 107,106
in rowulM, II. 066
in phthlai*, II. 48
in trplMid fevar, II. ««4
in urinMryaOitetions, II. IM, IM
in vomiting, I. 14«

Badan (BwitiarUnd) in riianmat-

iam, IL 445
Badsn-Badan in arterio-aelaroais,

L46e
in nanialgia, IL 888
in rhenmatlam, IL 4&&

Barifaa in ehronio bronoiiial

catarrh, L M6
Bath in goat, IL 4«6, 4M

in Mnndgia, II. 818, 888
in rhanmatian, IL 486

Birmanatorfiaoonatipation, 1. 2W
Bormlo In rbeomaMam, II. 466
Bonrbonn* in nenralgta, IL 818

in rhenroatiam, II. 4&5
Boarboola in acuta laryngml

oatarrti,L6M
inaentotODaUHUs, L 80
In aathma, L S18
in looncbUl catarrh, I. 679, 5»5

in ehroale Uryngtal catarrh,

L 658, 667
in dlAbataa, IL 6*8
in phanmgaal eatarrh, L 89
in ^Olala, IL 88, 80, 81, a
in pnanmonia, I. 680, 677

tn whooning-coagh, II. 618
Biidea-laa'SaTna in artario-aoUr-

oala,L460
in eonatipation, L 880
in dyaanMnr, L 887
in drqitpaia, L IBS, 184
in gaU-atonaa, IL 96

in heart diaaaaa,L4ie
in Utm diaaaas, LL 188, 187

in malaitel fevara, IL 744

BnztMi tn goat, IL 4M. 408, 499

in nannlgia, IL 818, S82
in namaatheoia, IL 446

in tfaennattam, IL 466
OuialMd in albaminuito, IL 184

in artario-aelaroria, I. 469

in BrightTa diaaaaa, IL 888

in ehoMta, IL 7T0
in ehionie iMonabial oatarrh, L
680.696

In ehronle pharyngeal eatarrh,

L87
in cMuttnatiOB, L S80
tndiahataa. IL 6S8, 680. 586

in dflatatioB oratomaeh, L 188,

IM

in draantery. L 887
in dyapapirik, L 188, 184

in gill-atonaa, IL 96, 96

in gaatraljtia, L 161
In gaatrie catarrh, I. 68, 00, 67

in gaatroactaaia, L 138, 184

in goat, IL 406, 406—97
in h«adaeh^ II. 840
in hwrt diaeaaa, L 406, 418, 467

injaondica, IL 108,110
in Uvar diaaaaa, IL 188, 187, 146

lit malarial fevera, II. 741, 744

in ulcer of atomaeh, I. 68, 84

in urinary afc«tiona, .IL 106,

109 164
Cantarata in ehronic bronebial

eatarrh, L 696
in ehronie laryngeal catarrh, I.

667
in pharyngeal catarrh, L 39

in pbthiaia, IL 88, 39
ChallM in ehronie bronehial

(atanh, L696
Oont(«i6TUIa In diabataa. IL 638

In goat, IL 497—98
in urinary alTectiona, II. 165,

160^ 196, 190
Daz in rbenmatiam, IL 466
Droitwiebin nenralBia, IL 1>18, 833

in rbeamatiam, II. 465
Kara Bonnea in chronic bronehial

catarrh, I. 696
in chronic laryngeal catarrh, L

667
in pluuryngeal catarrh, I. 39
in ^tbiila, II. 88, 39

niter in gaatrie nicer, L 94
Bma in brandilal catarrh, L 579,

696
in diabetaa, IL 630
in gMtric catarrh, I. 61, 60, 68
In gout, II. 496
In uiatMnm, II. 733
inJaandiea.IL 114
in Wyngaal eatarrh, 1. 560, 660

.

in llverdtoeiaa, IL 187
in naaal eatarrh, L 646
in pharyngeal eatarrh I. 37

in phtUaia, IL 38, M
in pneomonia, L 600
in urinaryaihetiiHia„IL 164, 198

in whooping-oongb, IL 613

Brian in urinary aifeetiona, IL
166,198

Ftanienabad IngaatHc ulcer, L 94
FriedricbahaU fiteaiuti|Mition, L
839

Oaatein in gout, IL 406, 498

in naundgim IL 818, 888

In naanwltaiiriiL II. 446

in paraplegia, IL 800
tn Aaomatlam, II. 466

OleichMtbog bi pbthiaia, IL 38, 39

» I'.
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Hanoirt* ta aontMMMon, I. 280
la dympaia, L IM
in soul, II. 4M, 4W
iD bMtft 4tMaM, I. 41S
in liver dliMM. II. 1»
in awuBlgta, II. SU, nt
in riMDmatUm, IL 4U

Hmnbaig in eoMtlnaUoa, I. nO
in djrnwMia, I. IM
la MMii, IL 4M, 4*7
In litadaehM, II. U»
in haart diMaM, I. 408. 4&7
in malarial fivm, II. 744
In rtnomatiain, II. 4ftft

Inchl In nenimlgia, II. 818
KiMhiMn In artwi»«>lcraiia, I.

in ehranle bronehlal eatk.Th, I.

GOa
iu coBatipatkm, I. SSO
in dIairiMa, I. 8ft7

la djrMBtaiy, I. 887
in dyipraaia, 1. 184
In lill^toiiM, II. »S

KlMUisMi la fMtrie eatarrli, 1. 01
in Boat, II. 497
inh«artdliaMe, I. 418
In ItvwdiaWM, IL 189. 187
in nwlarial fcTMs, IL 744

Knonuwh In phthisis, IL Sb
Leamington la oonstipatioB, L 280

In djrspaf^ L 184
li) Bont, IL 470
In IlTsr disease, IL 188

UppaiHinge in phthisis, IL 88
Llandrindod la aaasUpatioB, L
880

Martentaad la arterio^deraats, I.

400
In Aiottle bronehial eatairb, L

fi06

in ooastipatton, L 880
la djrspMria, L 184
in gaU-sfimea, IL OS
in nstrie eatanh. L 00
in headsehes. IL 860
In heart disease, L 418
in iuudlee, IL 110
in liTsr dieease. IL 188, 187, 144
In malarial feren, IL 744
la rtisnmatism, IL 406

Moat Dore in asthma. L OlS
in chronic bronchial eattrrii, I.

sot
In lanrofeal oatatrh, I. 557
in phtUais, IL 88, t», 81

NanhaiBi la goat, IL 407
in heart disease, L 418
in pan^la^ It 808
in iheaauiteB, IL 486

NMs la rfaenaualsm, IL 456
Nsnaaahr ta arterio-aderosis, L

440

la dHoniebfoaehial flataith, L
606

in diabetes, IL 688
In djrspanah, L 104
In MMt, IL 406
la UTsr diaasaa, IL 187
la phthisis, IL 88
la nrinary aatatiaaa. IL 164

Plombttrea in chnmie teonehial
aatanh, L 806

la rhanma^n, IL 466
Puilaa In eoasUpatioa, L 290
PjrnBont in snaorias, I. 600

In aastralgla, L 100
Inuedaahas. U. 860
in malarial tmn, IL 744
la neoralgia. IL 814

'

Ragati la jmrn/^ XL 813, 889
la panplegia, tL 886
in riteaiaansai, XL 466

Behna la ana^egia, IL 806
Beiehanliail la ahroale bnaehial

eatanh, 1.806
in phtMsti, n. a

Royat la artsrio-aelerosis, L 409
In gont, n. 406
In phthisis, n. 98, 80
in oriaary aUketiaas, n. 164

RaMnat In eonsttpi^aa. L 920
Halsbraaa la phthMa. II. 98, 20
Balsnngm in phthisis, II. 88
Schlaagaabad in Bennstheaia,

IL446
in pacapiegiB, IL 808
in riieiiMMsn. IL 466

Sehwalbaeh la aaMalas, I. 600
In Bsatcalgia, L 100
lnKiidaSea,ILa&0
in aauB^ IL n4, 884

Seltasr in bnmdiial eatairh, I.

661, 668, 67a, 670
in eoastipatiaa, L 991
in headaehcL II. 848

SodMi In ehioaie bronehlal
eatanh, 1. 606

In phtUsis, II. 98
8paiBaBataiiss,L600
ingastnd|(ia,L160
in headsehes, IL 860
in naondgia, IL 884

iit. Aeiand in rlieamatism, IL 46S
8t. Hooori in ehionie bronehlal

eatarrtu 1. 606
In pfathiA, IL 98, 90

8t llMlta iaaoKmiaa. L 600
la gMttalgia, L 100
in goat, IL 406
in neualgia, IL 814

St. Banvenrin dnoaio bnnehlal
eatanh, L 606

SttathpoflMr is aoot, IL 400
iBBMm)gia,ur8U
iaik«nHtism,n. 6M ; V
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Tmmp tn MtRlo^elwwU, 1. 4M

In eon^Mtlon, 1. tsO
in djrwBMry, I. Vf
bk dynwpdiL I. lai, IM
ia iMnte ntarrk, I. 00
in KidMbM, II. a6a
in liver dlMMM, II. IH, 117
ia malaital tmn, II. T44

nallta in awmltla, II. tU
ITrafe in elinnw tetmelilal

oatanlif I. AW
ia nkUiiS^ II. fS, M

V«ki in Briefs diMM*. II. SM
in dislMlM, II. B«
in dilatetloa of tUmatk, 1. 110
inMiUM«7, II. 40t

in Mtrie eatanh, I. M, W
In gaatroMtada, I. n»
ia MWt, II. 4M
inlimwliea,ll.l«
in!lMrdiMM«,n.lM
In nrlnanr amUoiM, IL IM

Vidijr ia wrtnkMelMMia, I. MB
In BriRlit^ diiww, II. 8S4
in chronic pliMTngMl oaUrrh,

I. ST
In diabttaa, II. ftSS, fiW
in dianlio*, I. tS4
in dUatation of atoawdi, I. IIP
In dywntOTjr, 1. 167
In dyipapaia. I. IM
In epUapqr. il. MS
in gaU-atonM. II. B6, M
in aaatnlgia, 1. 161

in gaitrle catarrh, I. 61, AO, A7,

W
in BMtrie nlear, I. 81
in saatroaetaais. L 1», 118
ingaat,II.4M,49A,4M
injauidtoa, IL 107, lOS, 110, 114
in Uy«c dlMaaa, 11. IsS, IM,

' 187, 144—45
in natlarial fMan, II. 744
in piiMiBMBia, I. MO
la tjr^id fliver, II. 481
In nnnarr aOwiloas, II. 1((4,

160, 186, 108, IW
In Tomiting, L 146

VitUl in orinary afllBetloni, II.

166,198
in goat, IL 407

Weiaaenberg in ehronie hronehinl
catarrh, L 606

In phttdab, IL 88
Wicabadoi in Boot. IL 407

in neuralgia, IL 818, 88S
In rtiewnatiani, IL 466

WUdh«lin|oat,IL4»8
in iwnnVk. IL SIS, SSS
ia BHaplagla, IL 800
iniKS&m,IL 465

WoodhaU in neanlgla, IL jtl3

mlda. SMRlMMnatiam,!R,Ckroaie

UjtUm. ^ Fai^Oagia, IL 888

Charaetaia and natnie of, i. &S3,

638
lodolhyriaa in, L 688
Htryehnina In, L 586
Hymptonia of, I. 688—87
nynU extraeta in, I. 684
Tbrraid llHdlng in, I. 680
Thyroid grafting in, L 684

Vm*1 oMant. Aests, i. uo-ao
Aeoaita in, 17644
AparianU in. L 643
Camphor in, L 644
Canaatioa oT, L 680. '>40

Coeaine in, L 546
Oenaial nmediaa for, I. 648—4.^

aiyeerine in, L 646
Inhalation in, L 646
Inaaflatkma in, L 646
Local mwwnrN tn. L 646—46
Menthol in, L 645, 646
Mnrphlna ia, 1. 548
Opinm in, L 548, 548
PiophyUiii. L 641
Qainiaa inTL 544
ialieine In, L 548

Hpnf or donehe in, L 646
Symptoma of, L 640, 641

am aba Additional ronnulir,
L568

Mtmx oatMih. OkroBlo^ l 646

AeeUU of lead in, L 646
Ulaoaeing doodiea In, L 647
Inhalatioaa in. L 516 '

IideetionB la, L 646
Fainto in, L 547
Hpimya in, L 547
Sm alio Oaena, I. 647—40, and

Additianal Formnla, I. ««,
660

Nanhelm (or Sdiott) treatment of
cardiaa diaaaaea, L 410—83,
488—80

M9g!taMM. St$ Brighfe dUMW,
IL 806-80

JiMM*. teAponiesy,
IL 810-68: Ataxy, loco-
motor, IL 871—88 : Atropby,
PromMlve mnienlar, II. Hf!-

8; Chorea, IL 876—87; Bpi-

lepay, U. 80>—415; BeadaeKea,
IE 845-60; HeminlegU. JL
850-68; Hyeteria, IL tiT—86

;
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_ iMUfHMMMl
iMonml^ U. MO-n: lion.

ii«ltta, II ttf—SO; Nwudgia,
II.IO».«: KmrMtiMiitm !l.

4aft-4«: MMritta. II.M»—4S ;

PUmlrabi,laftatlto.a Wt-t» :

PUmlTirti ^tens, 11. m—«0 ;

Pamplcgi^ II. M8 - 107

;

Tmnoar, Intmenntal, II. MS
—«8

KtwalsU, II. ao«-sA
AooDitoin, II. Ml
AcnpaBctara In, II. 3l»
AmnKMilam ohlorid* in, II. 886

AmyX nitrito la, II. MT
AbmbI* in, II. (lO. 114
AntipyriB b, II. •», MT
AawpoMtan in, II. 81»
Anmle In, U- •!«.^
Atmpina la, II. 8S0
BikthslB, II. S1I.SM
Belladonna in. It. S21

BUntan In. IL S16
Brontdw In, II. ais
OMBkbii indlea in. II. S31, 837
OmimI indieaUonfi for treatnimt

or, II. 8»
Catuation of, II. 810
UhkMsl in, II. 83S
OUoroform in, II. 8S2
Ooeaine in, IL 8«, 837, 880
Cod-IireroUin, 11.814
Cold, appHeaUon of. If. Silt

Ooanter-irriUtion in, 11. 813, SIS,

880
Oroton-chloral in, II. SSS
IwtrieitTin, II. 817
>ialgine&.II. St4
Otlaemiam In, II. 8K-S8. 837
Hydrotiimpy in, II. 81S, 884
Inm in, IL 814, 837
UtUnm In. IL 818
MaUrial lahetion in. IL 814

Xaaaoft is. IL Sifi, 880, 882
Mmtholtai, U. 8^1, 338
Iforptaina in, II. 820
Nanropsthle ok renrotic caa«s, il.

•14
Opium in. II. 830
Uamlc aciu lu, II. 836, 880
PhanaeatlB in, II. 324
FhoaplMtiH in, IL 836, 887
FMadi aalU in. II. 818
PotaMiuai iodide in,IL818,887,880
Pyramidon in. IL 8M
Qaininein.lL814,n7
ReHefofpataior, IL815
ReaUcoM in, IL 816, 880, 881
Rliaamatiam and gout in, U. 812
BaliejrUUe in, IL 818, 887
BteTAniBe in, IL 814, ST
aymptwa of, IL 811
nwnwt-caittery in, IL 817. 880
Valarianata of cine in, IL 886

am alM Addltioaal rormuir,
IL 843-44

K»w«i|ta, OwTlN-tanMfelal.

Catapkoraaia in, IL •8tl

OalTaniam In, IL 838
Iron in, IL 837
Nerve vibiation In, II. 888
Oninina in, IL 837
Hargical maaauMa in, II. 828

Vaifeiiadr^la, IL 887

Munlglft arite MlaMfl BMrro

Iea-ta« ia, ft. 8U
Maaaage in, IL 880, 888
lUtkylaaa Mm in, II. Ul
OaBieaddin, ILS80
Raat-«BralB,iL8S0
Biilphnrin, IL 881
HjrmptoBii of, II. 839
nannal traKtmeat of. II. 882
am olto Additioaal Fonnula,^
IL848—44

Nanralgta of tka Sft^ nerre,
IL 880—839

VMBMlknia, U. 486—46
Aiaanie in, IL 4«
Bromidaa in, IL 443
OUmrta in, II. 444
Uokinr or, IL 488
t»< mdalaetriaatlonin, IL 444
i^jrdtotiianknv in, IL 44S
PNTanUTa aMaawea in, IL 441
Baatennin, IL 487—41

Oonatipation daring, IL 441

Diet in, n. 489, 440
naetrioity in, IL 440, 444
laaoeuiia during, IL 441
l80lati«min,IL4S8
lfaiaageiB,IL4a9,440
Regfaianat aeaaurta in, IL 486,

BelMdala lor, IL 445
Swadiak KOvaaMoU in, IL 441
8]rmptoawor,IL486
Tosie oaaaa of, IL 4a
TrauaMUe OMaa of. IL 446
Valerian ia, IL 448
am ob* Addittoaal Fonnnte,
n. 44g-47

XMllttB, TiWOgHggJ. IL 836-88
Botha ia, IL 888
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806

Nrarltla, LoealiMU ,
-uinutd)

Calomtl in. II. 886
CkiiiMor, II. SU
Vn\IMot, u.tatsi
I.eccbMiii, II. SM
Operation for, II. 887

PoUMlam iodld* In. II -ui, 837

SvniptouM iif. II. 8!*.'.

Mtnrtttt, Simple, n us-^'^
^

Alcoholi<- fonnof, II. »»», 88»- 10

Ariicnioin, II. 841

raiintioii of, II. 338

Kleetrl<dtyin,ll. Mi
MaitMge in, II. Mi
Oil of tl*ultheria in, II. 841

Opiain in, I) 341

Hodiuiu salicylaUi in, II. 341

MtryehniM in, It 341

HyinpUHMof, II. 388
Hyphilitic OMes of, II. 341

HrarOMt, OUtflM. Stt Angina
iievtOTls, I. 449-63 ; Cardiac

paiu, I. 489 -4>; PBlr't«tioii,

1. 480—81), im. »)
MoctoxMl, p«nB*r»tt«M »»

flhthllU. >Ste PhthiaiH, 8yn.|"

imiatio treatment of, II. n-«0
KonUL f^* MtomatitiR, Oan-

grauouit, I. 10—12

OMfina tf th* gMMs. 1 r>M

(EtCntlMtiMWmM, "^ (KKupnaKnii,

gpaainodie iitricture of the,

1.83-8.%

(Bwptaafitti. Aoate, i S3, S3

C<H«ioe in, I. 8-i, 88

Diet in, I. 88
^ ^,

Iniiicationii for treatment of, I. 32

Ulive oil in, I. 88

Opium In, I. 82, 88
Oxychloride of bi»mnth (witli

tragatanth emDUiou)in, i. 33

Rarity cf, I. 82
.Symptoms of. I. 32

. .

(EwpudUi Ornnlo itrloture

ArMuie in, I. 88
Caii!.rt'. n of, I. 85
Cr«a«ut« in, I. 38
Fibro-lysin in, I. 37

Frwi in, I. 3«, 3«~43
K.rcible .lilaUtlon in, I. 87

Qastawiimy In, 1. 88, 40

Olyncri <? in. I. 37

Hydroolilorat* «f cocaine in, I.

Injections in, I. 88

Iodide of potassium in, I 88

Opium in, I. 88

VsMtaif of boufiea in. I. 87

8ynip<'>m»of, I. 86, 37

Tliiostiiamine in, I. 37

Thymol in, I 38

Tubage in, I. 40

GsMSMAL Index

(BM^MUr ANuno«la itite-

ran of UA ((ZaoraAOWMUs,
8p**m), I 83-85

Autai-lda in, I. 8:>

Aperients in, I 35
Anaffvtlda lu, 1. 84

Holladonna In, I. 84

Hroiiiide iif animonluiii in, 1

34
Camphor In, I. 84

Cauaes of, I. 38
t'neainr in, I. 84
Diet in, I. 8.'>

l)ou<'h«H In, I. 34
Kbctrical HttmnUtlon In, I. 85

Mus)( in. I. :i4

Oxid« of rim- in, I. 84

l>asaaK« of tlie bougie in, I. 34

~X>
Synii.tflms of.'l. 88, S4
Valerian In, I. 84

Valerianate of zinc In, I. 34

Oidiiin* tiXlAtaia, Development of.

I. «
Oiihthalmo-rfaetion, fa ••tie's,

II. 21

Oit«o-«rtlirltta. i>m -riiritis

deformani, II. 464—7:

OrgUIOtlMniW In diintO

dlaewie. I. 519

in Briithra di I' .
23.S

I. .2!)

in epileniv, II. 410
In exopbthalmie Rolti<

in lieniatpm«^«la, I. tn
in my.'tt'denia, I. 534, 53*^

Ontarta. 11. i««—7o
Alkalies in, II. 169
Aperients In. II. !•»

Canaation of, II. 166

Diet in, II. 168
Hygienic nieaaurea in, II. 1 41

Indicattoni for treatment of, 11.

168
Minei li watora in, II. im
N'itro-liydroehlori aeM -. li

168

triiein ot Kxalatea li

S"iiiti< i. «t. to dy wpt
U. »0«-«9
jjkt «lm> Addltionai F Hilr

II. \»
OzToris

24
Cai-rtii.-

Ca
Cli

Enaift a la

I. ?ir
Injeett*:-

M
N t!

• iw-Tm, 1

s>ni|>toni

?oeaine

322
I. 323
ory In, I. S22

322

• }4 y
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XAtwrnl ItiKt' y oi; t. 3-^

(i^M oil L" ("^

iKwhlorMF tjB In, I

!*%a9lwto •« tat. I

<rt(stivn> .. J3S
ivci in, 1. Si
I. .323

Kiiijifcii

T nlo
AtropbleiUiilUa, i

ci.

Kl.'

•iiclws in, I. M7
ruiiteriutioii ill

I
I.

win, I. 548, M»
4 xpmys in, I. M»—

III,

I>niS
iKt.
Inaono
Mmwiii

^xntuvkam mt vrjdiUiUc CMci
•it. i. 6«>
.•^r oiia Add al Fonnulv, I.

Pupitattoa. 1. . -39, m-M
Ai«rieBU in, I. 438

, -ienic in. I. ASft

1, iaii'iiiua in, I. 4S«, 487, 480

Mraolr, inrdla, I. 484
Brs'lv'caplin. '. 484

Br .ikJck m. I. 437, 489

(i ««of. I. 431—88
Dt- 1 in, I. 430
lb ^«l!Rill, I. «M
%> aU ill. I. 438
ia. vanic current in, I. 4S!»

uMtrie Kidmtiveii In, I. 488

I.flM« In. I. 489

I exopbthalniic goitre, I. ii-a,

Irxline in, I. 438
Iron III, I. 480
Letter'* tubes in, I. 489

Nature of, I. 430—31
Nux voiiiiw in, I. 436

0|>eii air, free expoiure to, I.

435
Rest iu, I. 486
.^timulantB In, I. 480
.stoke^-Adanw syndrome, I. 484

Mtrycli line in, I. 436

Tachycardia, I. 483

Valerianate of xinc and iron iu, I.

437
. .

Stt alto Additional Formal*, I.

463-64

PumrMtlo dUlMtW, IL 6I0-I • >

583-34
Paracenteois abdomiaia, Opemtion

of, :. 3SS ; I!. 140-41

^^Rialyila, InfcnUle. II. 288-
88

iA rvglnlMl trvo ui

"<», 390
I. 8W, 890
in, II. 889

a, II. SUO

,. Ill, II. 889

Byraptoau and rounw of, It -'i

Tonica in, II. 387

Aoonlteln, II. «t4

Anttpyntlus In, II. »». 9

AiierienU In. II. !W4

Cblural In, II. 286

Counter-Irritation ii

Klectrlelty In, II. -2^

Ice-biia in, II. 'm
IndteatlonH for treatnw

itit

MaaMme in, II. 386

Morphia iii|7Cttoii i

'

Nature and synipti<i<

—84
Orthopcdio spplisii-

Phenacetinin, 11. 'J84

I*otaaaium bromide In, II. 28;>

Strychnine in, II. 286

Parm^tocU, II. 288—807
Aneurysm of tlie aorta, II. 803

Boric acid iu, II. 804
Caisson disease, II. 807

Jauaation of, II. 290
Chronic spinal uieningitta, II. 808

Compression caaes of, II. 296

Counter-irritation in, II. 807

Disseminat«d sclerosis, 11.898- 94

Klectricity in, II. 806
BneniaUln, 11.804

rgot In, II. 806

Flaedd pamlysis, II. 806
Fraeture.dlslocatlon, II. 896

Friedreich's ataxy, II. 396
Hwmatoinyella, II. 293—9t
Infottive myelitis, II. 290
liaminectomy «ar, II. 397, 800

Myelitis, IL 290-91
Operative treatment in, II. 290

Pre-paialytic prouhyUxis, II. 298

PreTentionof bed-iorea in, 11.805

Purgatives in, II. 804
Restaod extension in, II. 299

HiOol in, IL VA
Skiagraphy Iu, II. 800
Snastie paralysis, II. 805

Sphincter troubles io, II. 808

Spinal carie», II. 297—98
Bbrjrchnine in, IL 807

Subacute combined sclerosis, II.

296—96
gnQvtomailr treatment of, 1 1. SOS

Syphilitic myelitis, IL 291

Syringomyelia, IL 396

Thermal baths in, IL 806
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IS"-

i^i

PantplacU i.m».iUMA)
Tincture of iKlladoniia in, II. 304
Tiiiiioiiri), II. SOU
L'rotropine in, II. 304
Stt alto Addittoiul Foniiuin-,

II. 308
PWUttM. IntMtilial Sn All-

kyloatomum duodeiialu, I.

80a. 824 ; AiieariH lumbriooidex,
I. 306, 817—19; Bothrio.
cxphalaii Iktiu, I. SOa, 807, HOx,

310 ; Oxyurii verinicuUriii, !.

319-34; Tapewormi, I. Sft'i

—IT ; Triehocephalnii diipar,
I 805 824

PuaiiiltlO StolUtltt*. Sn 8to-
iiuttitU, Pluuitie, t. d-8

Parkliuon's dtotMw ^ Ph-
rmlysia agitani, II. 887—DO

PtrfonttoB la nlowr of tiM
tOniMll, I. 71, 72, 77, 91, 92—
94

Pwlarteritti, i. 46a
PartoumtU, Aent*. i. 844-51,

861
Aconite in, I. 846
Acute rheiunatiim in oiaMtitiii

of, I. 344
Alkaliei in, I. 846
Aspimtion in, I. 849—SO
Bleeding in, I. 348
BIUt«n in, I. 349
Briglit'a disease in causation of,

I. 844
Cauaes of, I. 844
ConvBleacenee in, I. 851
Diet in, I. 849
DigiUlis in, I. 849
Forms of, I. 844, 845
FormulK in treatment of, I. 361
Qravlty of, I. 849
Ice-bag in, I. 847
Inciaion of the pericardium in,

I. 849—60
Indioations for treatment of, I.

846
ill scarlet fever, I. 844
Iodide in, I. 849
l^eeehM in, I. 848
Mercurial inunntiona in, I. 819
Opium in, I. 847, 848
Potassium bicarbonate in, 1. 84<)

Potaaaium iodide in, I. 849, 861
Puncture in, I. 849—60
Uttlnlnein, I. 849
Raat'treatoieDt in, I. 846, 851
Sodium aalierlate or a«licin in,

1.346
Hymptom^ of, I. 846
Toniea in, I. 849
TuDerealona form of, t. 844
Warm auplleations In, I. 848

Ptrltoaina. Amta. i. s27-8t
After-treatment of. I. 882—84

PtrttOnltU, Aoat* (von(fHn«0
Asafietlda in, I. 834
Calomel in, 1. 834
Cainpltor in, I. 383
c:anaation of, I. 827, 328
Diet in, I. 382
Fomentations in, I. 330
Glycerine in, I. 338
Lavage of the stomacli in, I.

383
Morphia and atropine in, I. 832
Nutrient enemata in, I. 882
Opiam in, I. 880
Purgatlvea in, I. 834
Rectal feeding in, I. 382
Rest in, 1. 880
Saline solntion in, I. 831, 388
Strychnine in, I. 382
Subcutaneona ii^eitions in, 1.

382
Sorgieal treatment of, I. 831
Symptoms of, I. 828, 829
Torpentlne In. I. 884
Vomiting in, I. 833
^>w vita Additional Formulte, I.

843

FtrltOBltU, TnlMrenUr, i. 834
—43

Asdtea in, I. 386—40
Cod-Uver oil in, I. 386, 887, 341
Creaaote in, I. 341
in children, I. 335
Iodide of potaaaiam in, I. 840
Iodine in, I. 886, 841
lodofonn in, I. 886, 387, 840,
841

Laparotomy In, I. 886, 838, 389,

Linlmentum hydrargyri iu, I.

837
Saline solution in, I. 837
Symptoms of, I. 336
Tubsirimlin treatment of, I. 888
5m ntai Additional Formuln, I.

843
PcrltyvUitis, set AvptiUUoitli,

I. 2H0-92
F8«aleloM malarial ftrtr. s»

MaUrlal fever, H. 720—44
PttttBLU. H. m. 896, 401, 411
nuunratwl eaiarni. Aoata

(sou THMMT, AMOIMa), I. 21
—26

Aconite in, L 3S
Caases of, L 33
Characters of, \. 31
Cocaine In, I. 26
Diaphoretic draught in, I. 38
Diet in, L 34
Dinneikird'a flaM magnesia in, I.

38
Oari^ in, L 34
Inhalation in, I. 33
Loxanges in, I. 28



General Index 3o9

FtuumcMa eatanH. Aoata
(connniMd)

Miatura nnne eomposiU in, I. 23
Potuaium chlorate in, I. 24
QDinine in, I. 24, 25
Heptlc cues of, I. 23
8pmyi in, I. 2j
Suppuration in, I. 22
aymptoroi of, I. 23
TonlcK In, I. 35
Ulce- tion in, I. 22

Stt. ulto Additional Kormulv,
I. SO

nunmgMa oatarrti, '^Iironle
(Chronic bobe thruai), I. •3Xt

-29
Alkaline waters in, I. 27
Arsenical wat»r in, I. 27
Causation of, I. 2(t

Canities in. I. 29
Chloride of tine in, I. 28
Ergotine in, I. 29
(Jargles in, I. 27, 38
niycerine in, I. 38, 29
tiozenRea in, I. 28
.Mineral waters in, I. 27—30
Nitrate of bismuth in, I. 28
Nitrate of silver In, 1. 28, 29
Pastilles in, f. 88
Prophrlaetie for, I. 29
ikaofnloua conditions in, I. 27
tiimple fomi of, I. 25
Hprays in, I. 38, 39
Symptoms of, I. 36
Tannin in, I. 28
Toplual astringents in, I. 28
Varieties of, I. 25
Stt alto Additional Formulv, I.

10,81
AtU. FttlUealw. set
/ngeal eaterrh, chronic, I.

23—29
PbanrBfttU, anaaUr. 5m Pha-

ryngeal catarrh, chronic, I. 25
—29

n«micltlsriooa,i. 36lu^u^ UMawMof tha. see

I. 3i-u!^T^ PbaxTa-

r^WuamSi, n. i7o-7s
Anu-fermentiTe drugs in, II.

I'i3

Bacterial anncy in, II. 171
Benioie acid In, II. 173
Oatheteriaatlon In, II. 173
Depoalt of amotions phosphate
of lime In, II. 170

Deposit of triple pLosphate in, 11.

Nitric aeld in, II. 173
ReUUon to erttitit, II. 171
Balol in, II. 1Y3
Urotropin In, IL 172

PlitliiiUj^OUiiuitto tnataiflat.

" Alpine cote " in, 1. 749
American resorts, I. 743, 754—55
British lesorU, I. 744, 745, 768—
69

Cases unsuiteble for "Alpine"
treatment, I. 753—58

Cases nnsuitod to climatic treat-
ment, I. 740

Climatic stations, I. 742-44
Continental resorts, I. 748—45,

749. 75S, 754, 766, 757, 769-
60

Olfflculty in selection of climates,
I. 738—10

Intermediate stations in, I. 758—
55

Maritime climates, I. 767—dO
North African resorts, I. 744,

764, 760
Obieeta sooght in change of

(dimate, t. 741—43
Qualities required in a suitable

climate, I. 740—41
Resorta:

for esses In which the local
mischief is limited and
quiescent, I. 746—63

for chronicand advanced cases,
I. 763-67

for the prevention of the de-
velopment of phthisis, I.

744-46
Sea roywes, I. 744, 748—40
He . Vu AiHcaa resorts, I. 748, 746,

^ <Um Uat of Sanatoria, II.

Fbthlati. OompUoattoas oC ii-

FistuU in ano, II. 70—71
Laryngeal phtlttsis, II. 63-00
Pleuritis, n. 66-67
Pneumotboraz and pyopneumo-

thorax, IL 08—70
PhWito, Ctaural madldaal

.,tewtaMBt«f;ii. 1-81
Alkaline hypophosphltea in, II.
31—84

Antiseptic agenU in, II. 4—16
Chlomfbrm, II. 7, lS-14
Creasotal, II. IS
<>ea80U, II. 7, 10, 11—14
Dnotal. il. IS
Bncnlyptol. II. 14
Ponnalin, II. 16
Onaia.-«l, II. lO-lS
Hetol (or sodium cinaamate),

II. 16—16
InhalaUons, II. 6—8, 18—14
li^eeUons. II. 12, 14-16
Inunctions, II. 9
Iodine, II. 8-10

II
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ail'

8io

FhtUiU, OmunX
tnatmmt of (omiiiiiMiO

Indofomi, IL 8—9, 12

Mmtbol, II. 14
UjTtol, II. 14
Torpentine, II. 13

Araeolc iu, II. 24—25
CaeodyUte of aodium In, II. 25

Calmette's ophthalmo-reactiun in,

II. 21

ClaBaiflcation of phthiRJii auionl-

iiig to amenability to treat-

ment, II. 1—3
Cod-liver oil in, II. 27-28
ConditioiM tkvourable to cure of,

tl. 8-4
Iron in, II. 20—27
Maragliano'i antitoxic serum in,

II. 22
Mineral watcn in, II. 28-al
8erum treatment of, II. 83, 23

Tuberculin in, II. 1«-21
Ste aim Additional Fonnulu-,

II. 31-32
PhthlaU, Indleattou aad pro-

PlUrlUli In, I. 715—25
Avtiidancc of unhealthy occvtia-

tion, I. 720
Catarrhal attacks to be guarded

•gainst, I. 720
Dangers of pulirrty and of the

period of rapid development I.

71B
Kniaciatirn in, I. 71»-20
Indications for treatment of, 1.715

Influence of heredity, I, 716— 17

Management of intkiita and cl>il-

dreu with phthisical tendencies,

I. 717—18
MeasurM for preventing the dis-

semination of infective germs,

I. 72J-26
Pnlmonanr gymnastics, I. 730

Relationship between soil and
phthisis, t. 721

Risk of r«-inf^tion, I. 722

Tendency to •cioftelons aifectionB,

I. 719

rtattiliti. LaryagMl, it. 02-66
Bismntb subnitrate iu, II. 04

Chinosut in, II. 64
Chlorofunn in, II. 66

Cooaine in, II. 64, 66

Diet In, II. 65
Dysphagia in, II. 64

Bucaine in, II. 64. 66
Formalin in, II. 66

Inhalations in, II. 6S, 65, 66
Inaumations In, II. 64, <W
Intratraefaeal iitJeeUona in, II. 65

Iodine in, 11. 6S
lodoftmn in, II. m
UcUeacidin. II. 65

Menthol in, II. 64

Genera I. Index

Phttlllto, LaXTBCMj (eOldiailoO

Morphine in, II. 64, 66
Orthoforin in, II. 64, 66
8pray» in, II. 68

PbtbliU. iMrtiirtiial TTMt
XDMlt of; I 726-88

Air and ventiUtion, I. 731—32
Alcohol it, I. 729
"Alimentation forci?." I. 72!>

Bodily exerriHe, I. 738
Clothing, I. 735
Cold douches and sponging, I.

734 85
Cream in, I. 728
Daily dieUry in. I. 730—81
Farinaceous foods in, I. 729
Hydrotherapy in, I. 734
Importance of regiminal and
hygienic treatment of, 1.720, 785

Koumiss in, I. 728

Pneumatic ti^atment of, I. 732—
33

Rest in, L 782
iJanatorium treatment in, I. 726,

736—88
Value of Ikta and carbohydrates,

1.727
Ftatldfl*' yimrtoiiutttc tnat-

t i , •. rf, iT 33-60
Or c i, II. 41—47

Alkaline drinks in, II. 43
Belladonna in, II. 45
Bromide of potassium iu, II. 44

Butyl chloral in. II. 44
Chlorsl hydrate in, II. 44
Cigarettes in, II. 47

Codeina in, II. 45
Counter-irritation in, li. 8S—34,
44

Heroin in, II. 45. 47
lahaUtions in, 11.43,47
Ipecacuanha loxenges in, il. 46

Morphine in, II. 46
Vitmta of silver In, II. 46
Opium in, II. 42, 45
tkdium bromide in, II. 44

Bympa in, II. 46
1%tj;Mii« hydrate in, II. 47

Or DiAkBWBA. II. 58—60
Bismuth carbonata in, II. 59

Bismnthi subfallaa in, II. 69

Gaator oil in, 11. 59
CotobM'k in, II. 60
Creaaote in, II. 59
Enema In, 11. 59
Kino In, II. 69
Lime water iu, IL 59
Liquor cald* sacchaiatua in,

H. 59
NitiBte of silver in, It. 60
Opium in, II. 59
Hattcylata of bismuth in, II.

69
Sulphate of copper in, II. 60



Gmnbkal Iin>Ex

m tnat-
aSn of(Mirf<»iMd)

Or mioiuMBa or otoMTioir, II.

M-ae
Aloetie pUl in, II. 68
Bimrnth in, It. S7
CreMoU In, II. ft7

Hfdreehlorie acid in, II. 67, 68
Niw romiea in, II. 6T
Opium in, II. 67
Bodinm MovlxMUkte in, II. 67
Hpirltofehlorofbrm in, II. 67
Htiychnine in, II. 67
VagaUUa Uttcn la, II. 67

Or nrm. II. 84-87
AkoboUe UmnUnt in, II. 87
AnUpyrin in, IL 88
Oonntar-irritation In, II. 88-
84,86

Crraamine in, II. 80
DigtUUa in, II. 86
QoaiaMd and olive oil in, II.

87
Innnetton* in, II. 87
PiMnaMtln in, II. 88
Pymmidon in, IL 88
Qninlne in, 11. 86
fWiqrUemM Mid lodium Mil-
eyUto in, II. 86

Or .Bwrntn, II. 49-66
AmUU of land In, IL 64
Aeonite In, II. 68
AJraoalln chloride in, II. 68
AleolMri in, II. 66—66
Aperieata is, IL 66
Bllatera la, IL 66
BhMMhMttnc in, IL 66
Ckldnm ektorlde in, II. 68
Codaina in, II. 66
OuM aniilei«teM in, II. 64
Diatin, IL6S.86
Digitalia to, II. 68
liol in, IL 68
>i«aUM In, IL 68
Bintliiiiia In, IL 63
aJlicaaidta,IL68
OelatlBa in, IL 64
Heroin in, IL 61
IpaeaeuaBfaa In, IL 64
MbrpMae la, IL 61, 66
Oplom In, II. 86
Perablorlde oT Iron In, II. 68
Prophylaetieweaanwa In, 1 1. 66
Paraafiraa in, IL 66
Begiminal Uaatmaat oL IL 63
BiOl in, IL M
Solphate oTnaKBeala In, IL 61
Snlidinrie aaMln, IL 61, 6*
TwvMtlaa to, IL 81

Or aocruBMAi. maruunoaa,
IL 87-41

Anaalo to, IL 8»
Atroptoa to, IL 40
Ballada«na in, IL 40

8ll

IIMBC OK (eM(ill««l)
OunplMrie aeid in, II. 41
DifiUlla in, IL SO
FyMd at bed-time, IL 8»
Hypophoaphite oflime in, n.88

'iloridfe of Iron in, IL 40rovuKinae or iron in. ii. <

I'lHMnlioric add in, II. 40
QniAw in, IL 80
HplriU of uaraphnr in, IL 41
Hponging the body in, U. 80
Hulpinrie add in, 11. 40
ZIno oxide ia, il. 40

Or voximra, II. 47—49
Biamnth (with dilute hydro-
cyanic add) In, It. 49

Inhalationa in, II. 40
Liquor BtnrehniMe in, II. 49
Pepain (with hydrochloric acid)

in, II. 40
Warm dnaka in, IL 40

i'bumodiina awtorioi and the di>-
aeminatlan of malarial IkTera,
IL 7»-89

nmrlilM, L 681—714
Claaailleation of, L oei- «3
ConddeiationaannUngthe tiaat-
meat of, L 688

SiMru imr, L 688-86
Otlomd in, L 684
CouBter-irrttation in, L 686
" Latent * attache la thaapas
of the lung, L 688

Leechea in, I. 684
Limitation of movement in, I.

684
Local applicattona of odd in,
1684

Opium in, L 684
Sodlnm aatiAate in, L 684
Symptona of, L 688

With lawib rroaiom, L 68»—
708

Dansera In opaiating in, I. 600

Method of opeiatlng In, L 608
Paiaomtaaia UranMfi in, L 601
Phyaleal eigne in, L 680—90
FllocarplBe In, L Ml
Thoneenteaia in, L 608—708

With MODnuTiLr i,Aaoa am-
aiMM, L 688-80

CWfclae la, L 680
Ohaage of air la, L 680
Oountar-irritatioa ia, L 680
Dhintiea In, L 680
Xaroorial lanaetiona In, L 680
PMacantada in, L 688Wm ravBvmt arroiom, L TOI
—14

AntlaepKe dreadaga in, L 710,

Aapbation in, L 707
BactorM inflnenca ia, L 708
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D'.iimoiiiit of, 1. 704—5
nninagn methodn in, I. ilO--u

Explormtor}- puncture In, I. .04

704

I.

Irrigatio*!)^, I. 712

Modaa of termination in,

Pleurotomy In. I. 707—8
Reacotion of the rite in,

700,710 . .^
Mmple inciaioii in, I. lOU

TyirteiU cmm of, I. TU
With small wrrusioK, I. «»/»—»»

Antipyretiea in, I. 6(M

AperienU in, I. 048, 088

Calomel in, I. 088
Connter-irritaUoo In, 1. *»•

Diet in, L 887
UiureUcs in, I. 6H7

Iodine In, I. 687

lieeches in, I. 048

Opiam in, I. 680

Toniei in, I. 688

S«t alio Additional Formulc, I.

714

nmiltt«,ii- M-47
Anodyne linimenta in, II. 66

Cbext-Rtisppina in, II. 66

Counter-irritaUon In, II. 66

Kmuiona in, II. 67

Quinine in, II. 67

pigOfO^jmla. ;See RheuuialiHin,

Chroiiiv muKCular, II. 460-ti4

I'lieuuiatio treatment of aiitiuna, I.

of chronic bronchial catarrh, I.

593
of phthiii«, I. 682-88

FiMunmiU, Aeot* lobar, i.

6S4—67
AconiU and aconitine iu, I. 648

Aloidiol in, I. 660, 660, «68-M^„
Ammoniain carbonate In, I. 656,

660
Antipyrin In, I. 654

Antiaeptic aipinU in, 1. Mp—50

Blood-UtUns in, I. 656

OaBiritte in, 1. 064

Caidiac fcilure In, I. 661-066

CaueaUun of, 1. 687—41
Cliangeofairln, I. 66.

Cliinatiu and atmoaphenc InHu-

encea in, I. 688

Cold bath In, I. 661-52, 658

Odd water in, I. ««2

ConTaleacenoa In, I. 666-67

Oo««h In, I. 660-60
Connter-iTTiUUaD in, I. 066

Delirinm in, I. 668-M
Diarrhota in, I. 661

Diet In, L a«I-«S, 666

DicltalU in, I. 668, 654, 666

DlaittfMUon In, I. 666

Dr]r.fiapplBf >«. >• <U8

PnmmioiiU, Aente IoImt (com-

(inuni)
Uyipncca in, I. 656

Kth«r in, I. 056, 668, 664
" Expectant" inethod in, I. 644

ClMtric i«Urrh in. I. 660-61
Hypodennoclyiiii, I. 666

Ice-bag* in, I. 652-58, 666, 658

Indicatlonii for treatment of, I.

641
Inhalation of oxygen In, I. 657

Inhatetion of turpentine in, I.

640—50
I.aek of ventilation in, I. 688 -38

liceches in, 1. 655
Morphine in, 1. 655, 658, 65t)

Mouth-wadiea in, I. 666

Muik in I. 650
Nerrooii form of, I. 658

Oiien-air treatment of, i. 642

Fain in, I. 665

FhenaoeUn in, I. 654

Phyiiealilgnain, I. 686

Pyrexia in, I. 646-40,650-51
Uninine In, I. 645-46, 848-49
Slee^eaaneia in, I. 659

Hodium lallcytato in, I. 655, 665

gpeeiflo germ in the cauaatiun of,

1.640-41

I
HpeciBc eerum in, I. 643

I Stages in, I. 636

MtrumouH ctnes of, I. 666

Strychnine in, I. 6,'i5, 657

Hymptonu of, I. 685-86, 687

Tartar emetic in, I. 660

Typical caaea nC, I. 646

Vaecinetbeiapy in, I. 648—44
Venesection in, I. 664

Vomiting in, I. 661, 662

See oSo AddiUonal Formulip,

I. 679, 680

rtuL or lobtUar, i. 667—79
Alvohcilio ttimulatlou in, I. 676

Anatomical lesion* in, I. 668

Apomoryhine in, 1, 671

Anenicin, 1. 6n
Benaoate ofsoda In, I. 871

Calomel in, I. 676

Cardiac stimulanta in, I. 0i6

Causation of, I. 667

Cod-Uver oil in, I. 877

Cold aAialon in, I. 675

Oold hath In, I. 674 .
Convalesoenee In, I. 669, 677— 1

8

Cough in, I. 669, 673

Oooraa of, I. 868

Diantoa In, I. 060, 8(76

Diet In, I. 877
KmeUoa In, 1.671
Kxpeetorant remediaa in, I. OiJ

Bxadatkm Into the air-oclls in,

1.668
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f.

7«

3
Id,

PBMunmU, BroMhe-, oatar-
rtiai, or lotalur (eonitniMin

Fever In, I. 008, 073
Hygienio tnatmont in, I. 677
HyuophMphtte of lime in, I. IS77

Indlaitiona for treatment of, I.

6«7-«70
Inh«l«tton of oxrgen in, I. «7(
Iodine in, I. art
Ipecaeaanha In, I. 671
UMcJiea Id, I. 675
ixM>ai •pnlications of cold in,

I. rt74-76
Opiiun In, I. rs, 676
Pyinxla of, I. 674
Quinine in, I. 674
SnnyM In, I. 671
HtimnlatInK embmcktlona In, I.

673
Mtrychnine In, I. 676
Hymptom* and physical MigiiR in,

I. 669-70
Tendaneles In aevera faaea, I. 66»
TinRtnre of aconite in, I. 073
TOnIca In, I. 677
Tnrpentine Inhalation in, I. 673
Voniltini in, I. 676
Warm aiUlne drlnka In, I. 672

,<f aJao Addltioiial Formuliv.
I. 679—80

PamuMidaa, iMoatfuy. i. 67k
nwnmotlMnuc lad Pjro-

poMunotlMnz, n. 08—70
Blood-letUng In, !I. 68
C*pill«ry trocar in, II. 60
IiUMtion of morphine in, II.

69,70
Operation* in, II. 68—70
Opiomln, II. 68, 70
gninlMin, 11.68, 70
ittlmalaota In, II. 68

PoUamytlltla. Aeato. ^smPara-
_ lyaU, InAtnUlc, II. 883—88
rosterlor MUmla. SnAtuy,
_ LOOMMtOr, It. 871-383
PMUo-lmkanU. sm HOdc-
_l|ttl1 dlMU*, I. S15—IS
rMBM-BMBlbntMU •tOBUl-

tttll. Stt MoBStttlS, Ul-^ OMVttTt, I. 8—10

^Wuwwtmk, 1. 6S8-S?
FnliMuxy talMnalMla s,*

^_ Phthlsia. I. 7S7—II. 77
VyailA «ad PyvUtis, n. 107-300

Alkallea and aaline* In, II. 199
BaeilU in, II. 106
Batoamic atimnlanta in, II. 199
Hatha in, II. 109
Cnnaation of, II. 197
in nmty and rheumatic aabjovta,

Mlnena waten in, II. 199
QaiaiM In. II. MO

Pywlauid rytlttli (omtiaiMrf)
-Snisical treatment in, II. 300
Symptomaof, II. 198
Tnrpentine in, II. 199
Urinary anUaeptica in, II. 199
St aim dditlonal Pormulc,
11.304

,. Sat TonaUUtU, Acute.
1. 14—80

BaaUtia. or BUkaU. II. &4.'-48
Araenlc in, II. 648j
Carbonate of lime with aalieylate

of biamuthin, II. M8
Canaea of, II. 543
Cod-llreroil In, II. M6, 548
Dietetic meaaurea In, II. .546—
47

Hygienic meaaurea in, II. 647
IndicatioBa for treatment of, II.

545—46
Iron in, II. 548
Phoaphorui in, II. 548
Prevention of deformity in. It.

547—48
Sodium bromide with chloral in,

11.548
Hymptoma of. II. 543—45
&• obo Additional Formnln>,

11.666
Hectal Ateding, Oeunral rwnarka on,

I. 41-4r
Nntrient enamata and anppiifd-

toriea In, I. 48—46
Peptoniaad food In, I. 41-43

BaiBltt«Bt malarial fUTw. sn
Malarial fevers, II. 736—44

Banal oalanll, a I87—90
Oauaation of, II. 180
Composition of, II. 188
Hymptoma and eonaeqneneea of,

II. 189
St elmt Hydronephrosia, II.

105-97: nruriaaad^ltis,
IL 107-800, anrf Renal mlic,
II. 190—94

Basal oeUe. II. 190-04
Alcohol In, 11.191
Alkaline drinka In, II. 193
Oauaation of, II. 190—91
Chloroform inhatetlona in, II.

198
Henbane In, II. 198
in ehildnm, II. 194
Indieatlona for treatment of, l(.

191

Ii\|eetions of morphine and atro-
pin* In, II. 191

Minaml watera in, II. lOS
Operativa mearnma in, II. 104
Opium in, II. 193
Parmyam in, II. 190
Flparuin la, II. 194

-
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w

\ h

i h

BaMUeoUa (amMnMii)
"ilolvrat" tnatinent in, II.

lM-94
.X-my« in, II. 194
Sit aim Additional Formnla,

II. IM
5m Climatic

: %

Rasorta
KtmlnttOB, Ummm of tlM

(nrnuu of. Sh Aathma, I.

aod—IT; Bronchial catarrh, I.

SOO-eA : KmphjrMtma, I. 088—
Si; Hay tevo-, I. tf«-8R:
Laryngeal catarrh, I. Mft—AT ;

Naaalcaterrh, L 6»^-49; Pleii-

ri«i«a, 1. 681—714: Pnaamonia,
I. Wi—7a. SmtimmaMM

Rcnpimtor (Bomay Teo'a) (br eon-

tinooiu inhalations, 1. Ml
UMUnattBII. AOBtik I. IS, S44,

I6S,IM: II. 647—

n

Aoetylraramidophanol In, II. 571

Alkatlwin, II. 871-74
AntiaariMii In, II. 567
AauiriB in, II. 671
Blbteraln, II. &M
Calomal In, II. MtS
OauwUoa of, II. 55e-<n
Cold hatha in, II. 575—7a
Common oaiue of pericarditin,

I. S44
OonpUeatIng andoearditia, 1. 863,

857
Oonralaaeanea tnm, II. 67«—77
Diat in, II. 6«S, 676
Hyperpyrexia in. II. 6«1, 676

lehtbyol otntmant in, II. R66

in eaoaatton of acute endocar-

ditii, I. 8&S-6I. SS7
in cauaation of pwiearditie. I. S44

in canaation of tonilllitia, I. 15

Indications for treatment of, II.

568
t^nJ^nn— lotion in, II. 566

Meaotan in, IL 665
Nature and characters of, I(. 557

jft 5^
Oil of wintergreen in, II. 566, 671

Opium in, II. 678
Putaaaium iodide in, II. 674
Preceding acuU tonaiUltis, i. 15.

Ouinlne in, II. 574, Sn
R«tepees in, II. 561, 668
Rest in. II. 668
HalicyhUea and salidn in, II. 667
-71, 674,m

BHloidwn in, II. 67»-71
Bodinm benaoate la, II. 671

Sodinm Mearbdnate In, II. 665
Hnbaente eaaea of. It. 658,661—6'.'

Bymptoaa of, IL 668—60
Water in, II. 178

ScaoitoAdditkNMl Formula, U.
67*-79

lar (MTAiAu). II. 4M-^
Aeupuneture in, II. 461

Ammonium chloride in, II. 463

Antiphlogistlne in. IL 461—68
Dry heatln, II. 461

Hot baths in, II. 461

Local measures In, II. 461

Lumbago, 11. 460
Korphine and atropine In, II.

Nature of, II. 460
Pleurodynia, II. 461

Heat In, II. 401

Halleylates in, II. 468
Symptoms of, II. 460
Tonics in, II. 464
Tortieollls (or sUff neck), II.

460
sm oin Additional Formula,

II. 474-76

arttfloUur. n. 4A. 460-60

Anatomical ehangea in, II. 460

Anodyne applications In, II. 463

Aperientain,IL 468
Aaptrin in. II. 468
Oanae of; IL 450
Colehieum in, II. 458
Counter-lrritaUon in, II. 463
Klactrieity In. IL 464
Qualaeum in, II. 468
• Heat " treatment in, II. 467
Hotbathain, IL 456,466
Hot douehea In, II. 468, 4.V>,

466
Hydrotherapy in, IL 466

Hygienic and regiminal treatmrnt
in, II. 46f»

lehtLyol In, II. 468
Indications for treatment of, II.

461—68
Iron in, II. 458
Maaaan In, IL 464
Fotaaaittm iodlda In, II. 467
Salleylates In, IL 467
8a]ipyrinia,lL468
Straaparilla la, IL 468
Sulphur In, IL 464
Symptoms of, II. 461

Thermal springs ibr the cure of,

IL46S
Sm tin Additional Formula,

IL 474—76
fihtrmiTi***^ •niuttli. sm

AithriUe deformans, II. 464-
78

hatwlttt lijiiMitlntlw stt

Hay fever, 1. tSt—IS
Bldwta. Ae Badiitiib n. 64-2-

48
"B«M 0«UL» Sm Hay fiirer, L

6(1—86
MtthalB. II. 6»6-67



General Ikdkx

II.

ii*,

nle

»

I.V.,

II.

I of,

uUe,

.<iM

M—

12—

, I.

Skiutorta for the racepUon of
phthialeal (psying) patienta,
II. 72—77

oultt ftma. II. as«-«
Aconite iii, 1 1, tM3
Albuminuria in, It. 049
Alooliol in, II. (M«
Oomplieationa and letinelK of.

II. 847—

«

Diaphoratiea In, II. 642
Dint in, 11.643
Ulandular rnlargemenU In, II.
648

Inaications for trmtment of, II.
641-47

Isolation and diilnfcelinn of
Ratlmtin, II. 6S8
d forma of, II. 641—44

Notiflcation of, II. 688
Utitli media in, II. e47
Prophylactic measurea, II. 686
Qiiluinein, II. 645,647
Serumtherapy in, 11. 041 >

Severe forms of, II. 644
Sprays, washes, and gafsles In,

II. 640
Stimulants In, II. 646
Tenacity of |ioison of, II. 687
Hn (dto Additional Formula,

II. 667-68
Schott (or Nauheim) traitment of

cardiac diseases, I. 419—28.
428-29

Botattea. St* Neuralgia of the
adatic nerve, II. 829—88

Maury or leorlmtai, ii. ms—S6
Causes of, II. 649—50
Constipation in, II. S.'M

Curative measures In, II. 552
Diarrhoea in, II. 554
Importance of dietary in, II.
558

Indications for treatment of, 11.
552

Infkntile, Ii: 5.M
Kouth washes In. II. hiS
Prophylactic Indication in, II.
552

Symptoms of, II. 550-52
Tonics In, II. 558
Warm baths and massage In, II.
554
See alto Additional Formnlc,

II. 556
S«a*tiek9Mi, 1. 149-52
Abdominal belt in, I. I!t2

Amyl nitrite in, I. 152
AtroplDe in, I. 151
Brandy in, I. 151
Bromide of ammonium In, I. 150,

IftS

Chloral In, I, Ul

815

— ,J (atntiiuud)
Chlorobrom In, 1. 158
Chloroform in, I. 150
Cocaine In, 1. 150, 151
Knemata in, I. 151
lee-hac to spine in, I. 152
Iced cbampague in, I. lil
IndieaUona for relief of, I. 149,

161
Iodine tincture in, I. 152
Morphine in, I. 151
Oralate of cerium in, I. 152
Reaoreln in, 1. 152
Stt aUo Additional Formulae, I.

166 166
l«rm tamtmnt in ecrateo-

Vtaal fivw. II. 775, 778
in diphtheria, II. 691, 696—601
in dysentery, I. 274
in endocarditis., malignant, I.

859,860
in erysipeiaa, II. 664-66
in exophthalmic goitre, I. 580—81
in hay fever, L 687
in pemicioos anamla, I. 506
in phthisis, II. 22, <t3

in pneumonia, acute lobar, I.

tus
In rheumatism, acute, II. 567
in searlet fcver, II. 641
in tetanus, II. 748
in trphoid fever, II. 076

nianac VtiV- Sn Paralysis
agitan*; II. te7—00

ihlajIWI, II. 888-84
muTpox, II. 020-86
Antisepties in, II. 688, 686
Chloral and sodium bromide in,

II. 682
Cinchona bark in, II. 6S»
ComplieaUona in, II. 636
Conifxent cases of, II. 633
Diat', reUcain. II. 628
Diet ill, IL 629, 682, 037
Dover's powdar in, II. 029
Eruptive stage of, II. 629—32
Ha-morrhagic or malignant, II.

632
Incubation of, II. 626
Indieaticns for treatment of, II.
620

Initial stage of, II. 628
Prophylactic measures, II. 620-

Quinine in, II. 680
Red light In. II. 030
^VJ», washes, and ointmenta

In, IL 680-86
Stage of regraasioii, II. 686
Stage <rf snppnfatlon, 1 1. 632
Vaceination in, IL 624—So
Varicdoid, IL 624
Set alio Additional Formal*,
IL 666—67
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,w tlurOftt 5m Pharyngeal
eatarrh, aente and ehronlc, I.

21—

»

MBI of tiM ttOBMfih- Sie

Oaatniiila, I. l&S- «M

gglail OtnM In tli« rauiatiuii uf

pmplacia, II. S»7

tvlMl oerd. DlMMM of,tlM.
Sm AtaxT, Ijo«xHnotor, II. 271

innienlar,
InftmUle,

Airopbr, Pragtcaaivn
',II.WT-8;Paral]rsb,

II. 182—8t; Fara-
plMia, 11. 288-807

IpMUO MOkMBla. See Leiikv-

inia, 1. 610-lA
Monw^ Oue«r Of tiM, I. »B-

110
Aiiiemia In, I. 08
Anenlc in, 1. 107

Aai^rin In, 104
Atropine lo, I. 104

CiVlopat oil in, I. 10ft

Canaaa of, I. 95—07
Chaicoal In, L IttI

CUoiml hydrau In, I. 107

Codeia In, I. 105
Colour of the oomplralon in, I.

0*

Uondnrango bark In, I. lOH—

7

ConstlnaUon In, I. 100, 103, 105

Creaaote In, I. lOS. 104

Diarrlicea in, I. 100

Diet In, I. lOO-'J

Dilatation of itomach in, I. lOS

RmaclaUoo and amemir. *n, I. 1*8

KnemaU In, I. 101, 103 )0J

Fever in, I. W
I>1«q(ien«]r of, I. 05

Qaatreetomy in, 1. 110

Ua«tro.«Bt«roatoniy in, I. lOt*

Gaatroatomy In, 1. 107

Itemorrhage In, I. 08, 105

Hofftaian'i anodyne In, I. 104
Hydxoehloric aeid in, I. 00, 104

IIy<!roeblorida ofcocaine in, 1.105

Hydroeyanle aeld In, I. 105

Inenratillity nf, I. 05

IndieathAa for traatmrnt of, I,

100, lOil, 108

Jelu3o«tomy In, I. 110

ijMtieaeidin, I. 90
UTage in, I. lOS, 105

Lowofappetitain, 1. 117

Morbid fmnentatlou in, I. 103,

104
Morphine In, I. 104

Opium in, I. 104

Orthofonn In, I. 104

Oxalate of oartam In, I. 105

Fain la, I. 07, 104

Papain in, I. 104
Pylotaetomy In, I. 108

Rectal fewlinf In, 1. 101

Reaorein in, 1. 104

Halieylate of biunuth in, I. 104

MomMlL OoMor of tlio («>»•

HMMri) !

Heat of, I. 90
Hodlum iodide In, I. 107

Htoinach tnbe In, I. 10-.'

Myuiiitoma of. I. (C—luo

Hypbuti tube in, 1. 108

Thymol in, I. 108
Tonica In, I. 100 ]

Voniitinf In, I. 08, 104, 106

8«f oln Additional Fonnube, I.

Ill

MomMb. «lUtatlOB of tho. s^
Qaatroaeta^ 1. 112-85

ItoBuMbaad doodMuuB. Olear
of ttO, I. 71-96

I

After-treatment of, I. 94
I

AllmenUUon In, I. 70
Alkaline oarbonatta in. I. 80—87;

Ammorrhoea In, 1. 77

Avarafa caaea of, I. 86

Baotarial aganey In, I. 73

BUmuth In, I. 80
Cariabad watnr or laltii In, I. 83

Canaatkm of, I. 72
Cbaiaetara or, I. 71

Chronieeaaaaof, 1.88,88
Cleat iiatlona In, I. 71,

"

Oueaine in. I. 90
OonaUpatloB in, I. 70

OraaaoU In, L 00
Mat altar laeoTary, I. 84

DoubtfkU eaaaa of, 1. 96

. 8:1

brapapUeatatein, 1.76
Feeding in, i. 70-83
Hnmorrbage In, I. 75, 76, 79, 91«

92 .;
Hydroofalorate of morphine in, I.:

90 . .
Importance ."'

> *. in, I. 78, tO*

At 84. 91
Indieauon for U. •ment, I. 78

Lavage in, I. 79, c-

Laeefaea in, t. 90
LianhartB'a treatment in, I. 85

Leabe'a aoluMa meat In, I. 82

MortaUty of, I. b9

Nitrate of allver in, I. 88—89
OMaetlon to the uae of the tube

in, I. 87
Oblltaration of veaaebi In, I. 7:

Olive oil in, I. 88
Opium IB, L 80, 91

Fain In, L 7»-74, 90
PmhIoiMaarinmIn, L80 I

PerforaUon in, I. 72. 71, 91, 93
i

Reetel feadinc In, I. 80, 84
|

Raat^nra ln.L84
Raat for atomaeb in, I. t8, .0;

80
I

Snigleal meaanraa in, 1. 93-94 I

Symptoma of, I. 78—78
TliioainamtBe in, L 94
Thromboaia afvaaieU in, L.7S
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I»w««on In, I. »f

817

TraatMcnt allw racoverr, I. m
ViHuiUiig in, I. 74

*j •!» AiMHImmU rWnuiN-. I.

Aleobol In, I. \t

Ctrbolie acid In, I. it
*

Uiaw oi; I. n
^uteriwUoain, I. 11-13
OhiarioBtod wxto la, I. ig
CMorarurai In, I. 11
ConoonlUat oT other dlawwM, i.

O^P,«r.nlj*nuin.I.w

Witollty of, L 11
Ilrdroehlorle •eld in. I. 12
Iodoform in, I. is
Mereurie nitmte in, I. is
Niwnl ftMUng In, I. IS
»ltrl««ridff. Mi
Natri*nt eneniaU In, I. i'
BMittcUn's cautery In, I. is
ftr-jhloride of iron in, I. is

merenrjr in, I.
Perrhloride of

IS

Quinine in, I. is
Aitmltimteofbtomntliln,
BymptuiM of, I. 11"** '

,1.4

. 18

IS—

AoeUtaofleMiiD, LIS
BelladoMM in, I. isBwu In, I. IS
QinMtion of, I. IS-is
Oiuteritatiaa In, I. is
ChromicMM in, I. is
Caid-t«r In, I. is
Crwmoto water in, I. isDM In, 1. 14
Hjrdrochtorie acid in, I. is
Hrpoderjiic Injection of atropine

in, I. IS ;

Iodine in, I. is
Mouth waahea in, I. IS
Nitrate of ailvw la. i. is
Nltrieaddln,!. 14
Nntriaat anemata In, I. H
Oplun in, I. IS
Potaacle ehlorato in, I. is
QnlaliM In, I. 14
^raptoma of, 1. 13
Tannin h, I. isna^n of eiwihona in, I is
TiBetnnormjrrrilia, I. IS
Tonic* in, L 14
SM«te Additioaal ronaolie, I.

3 a

Ai«entio nltnte In, I. 7
Boms la, I. 7
Calomel in, I. 7
Carbolie add In, I. 7
rauaea »f, I.

OontaiitNia, I. e

CSSTn',?'!*'-"'"''*
Oljrperine In, I. 7
MajIp/WeacWIn, I. 7
Bnlphurona anid in, I. 7
Myuiptoma of, I. «
Tonioa in, I. 8

•'iN ate Additional Formula., I.

ManMMi. lliBpto MrtiMul.
Barlevwaterin, I. s
BicarlonaUofaodaIn, I. s
BiMimth and alkallaa in, i. 2
Ifcjrai tabloida and mhea in

Borie aeiii in, I. s
CauMitioii of, I. 3
OiMTnire raUimaU In, I. s
luealirptua In, I. s
Oam water in, I. s
HydraaUa In, I. 3
Uine water In, I. s
Moutk>waah in, I. s
NitiMeofaUmin, I.S'
giXntion ofalum In, I. s

«--«»|tt^*o«»t^r.,-io
Borie aeid in, I. »
Oarbolie acid in. I. «
Oaaaation of, I.

»

Cocaine in, I. 10
Ood-llrer oil in, 1. 10
Wet in. I. 10

Iodoform In, L 10
Naaal foadiM la, 1. 10

Opiam in, I. .

Pwj«n«aiiate of potaah in, I. »PWaaalnm chloiife In, I. »
<}uinine in, I. 10
galioylie add in, 1. »
Hulplinr In, 1. 10
Hrmptoma of, I. 8
nnetareoriodinein,

1. 10
TinotnjB of mnrii in, I. 10
S-^Ad^«fc»aIFormnl»,|.

Oogr,.map.u...,.5

IodoCDnite.l.S
Ktee ^(nna«r la, I. 4
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Upfai dirlnw tn, I- »

I.«e»Jtri«li»«utof, 1.5

Mncorie ehloride tn, 1. 5

Nitr»t«of»llTerJn, I. a

PotaMiuni chlorate in, I. *

Unlnine In, I. 5

RhubM-b MM) mi^nwta In, I. 4

Hodlum J*«rbpn«U In, 1.

4

Biibnltntc of btamuth tn, I. «

Hynptom* of, I. 8

WMhM in, I. 5

Kine mlpbate In, I. •>

Sm otao Additions ronnnlif,

BtmLaaBMrT paia. > ^
KMiUIti*, Acute, I. »*-»^,

Hwfdiah mov«m«nt» In neuim»-

tb«nl% II. «1 . „ ,^i_..

TkbM toMOU. .^ Auxy, I...-

*S^2"S^±J^ in reUUon

'**
'''^^^SSC*" »^ *''• '"'•

-10

Chloroform In, I. SI,

CnoUn la, I. Slrt

DUcnocto, I. S08

jTHJjf •uu In, I. 814

KamftU In, I. 81!.

KonMin in, L S14

Koniw) in, I. 318

lj»x»tivei in, I. 811

Naphthaline In, I. 816

NAtaml hli-' >ry of, I. 806-811

i>,..n»gmn«te in, I. S14

Prrpantory tre«tn-.«nt, 1. 811

Prophvluii, I. 817

Pomplin I***!* in, •• 81.'>

• Symptorat, I. 808

Tannate of |M-Hetierin« in, I S14

Thymol In, I. 816

Tnrpcntlne In, I. 814

8M abo Additional Fomiulii', I

TtUBU, U. 744—.M
AlCOliSln. 11. 747

Antlmptic* In, 11. '«•'*',
Antitoxin* treatment in, 11

749
AtTopiiic in,

11.
J«

Baoillua of, II. 746

Cwbolle aeid in, II. 748

Caiuatlon of, It. 744

Cdlor*) in, II. 747

CHoSform 10.11.^47

Concwit«t«I ll.ii.l food in, II. .47

CnltWatlon of tb« l«clllu» of, II.

748
BnauMto In, H- T47 ,

Loekad l»w or trUniiw In, II. •40

Morphine In, II. 748

Nitrite of wnyl In. U. 74»

Opium in, II. 748

PoUitlom hromld« In, II. I4i

Heramin, 11.748
_

Mymptnuia of; II. '4«

VMoua drn«» in, IL Ta .

- " — .Sf»ozywu •»•

•&.

_
.Sn Apo|»lex), II.

SSO—48
ThndL .SM Btomatitia, PsnMitie,

Thyroid«rtomy for exophthalmic

TOU^U, Arato (Qi'K<*vX I-

14—80
AiHinite in, I. 18 „

, ,

Ammonil aoetetl* ll<i"or In, i.

16
Aperlente in, 1. 17

Bi«»ln,I.I8,aO
Calomel in, I. 17

Caiiaee of, 1. 14-15
Chlorate of potash in, I. 18

Cocaine in, I. 18

nirt in, I. SO
, , ,

DlnnndDrd'a fluid magnesia In, I.

Fomentation* In. I. 18

Gaiilea Id, 1. 18

Oodaenm In. 1. 17

InbaUtionii In. 1. 18

|pr<>aeuanbain, 1. 18

rfineral water* in, I. 20

Oil of aoealyptui In, 1. 18

Preceding rheumatic fev«r

rhenmatiam, I. 15

Ml

ProphyUxii, 1. 90

quinine In, I. ll»

Salicylic add in, 1. 1.

Hodium talicylate, I. li

Suppotatlon In, I. 18, 1«

SrmptoinH of, I. 15

Tonioi In. 1. 19. 20

St* vim Additional FormulH-,

I 80

"TSJhv), I. 20-21
Chnmle acid in, I. 20

Dttfheaa in, 1. 20

ExeeaalTC bleedliig in, I. 81

fjaigte! in. I. M
Olyowin* of Unnln in, I. *»

^^pS^mStaofamory iii. I. 21
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TOMttlttti, rouiaaur (*m>-
Hnuti)

P«osU« of brdrooM lolutioii In,

I. II

THHillJMMMMet I. 14-SI

Chronle mnaeular, II. 4tfO-m
TrMbeotouiv for diphtbrrit, II.

IM-W
tat oedcina of th« KlottU, I. &M

TrU*neiplmlHi dUpur, I. SOS, 834
Tabanalar laratkclttt. sn

M<-Diiiiiiti«, TiibereuUr, II.

242 -<7
Tsbarailar parltoaltU. Sm

IVrltonitI*, Tiibereutar, i. :tS4

TiiB0ivrbnmenalta. 11. sm-

CBiuatioaor, II. St»
Fneal *yiuptoin«, II. 8M
rVmiMor, II. 2«4
MarcurUi innnetioii In, II. 3IW,

roUuMlnm tiid Mdliim iiNlkle* In,

11.260
HiUKlcal mcMnmi In, 1 1 . •XCi

S/mptoiiM or, W.tm
TfiUEMM. Set PerityplilitK !•

3«0 2fll, a«7
TriMMuLnr Bnttrle ftTcr, n.

Aef*to<o;it> in, 11.088
Alcohol In, II. 087
AntlaepUo treatmrnt, II. 087
AnUtyphoid neram In, It. 670
ApArianta In, II. 698
BmIIU In, II. wa-vi
Bcd-MTM in, II. 706
Borieteidln, II. one
Otleinm laetal« lo, II. 708
CUomel In, II. 668, 692
CuboUe scid in, II. 688, 694
Otrtramte of goklMol in, II. 688,
OM

ChaiMteiiiitie ImIom of. II 07S
Chlorine In, II. 688—90
CblororonB In, II. AM
(Jormaive •nblimato in, II. 080,
668

Conne of, II. 678-73
CnmoU in, II. 688
Diarrheal In, II. 701
Diet in, II. 689-68
OilTiiiiion of, 11.671
Hiemonbage in, II. 702
High tempentnre In, i I. itOA—97
HTdrathanim in, II. 600 -701

lR4<«stS(m)i for treatmerit of, !!.

lodiM In. II. «e8
UtpMotomy In, II. 706

TlnlMM «r tat«rl« ftvw (cm-
l<n««<l)

Maintenance of |«Ueul'» tttn-ngth

In, II. OS'.'

Xapittballnin, II.666
NaiiiitboU In, II. 6H8, ouS
Natuni and origin of. IL 600—70
NVrroua Rynipfoina, 11. 704—

a

Oil of etti«l]rptaa In, II. Ait8

IVribnitionof tlie inteatine in, II.

706
ProphyUxIa and dlalnfeetinn, 1 1.

679-81
Protm-tlve inocniation a)(iiln.«t,

II. 67.'.-76

Qalnine In, II. 688, 000
iUbipacain, II. 676
aaUeykta <>f btamntb In, II. ff*
Halol In, 11.688,605
MtimiilanU in, II. 087-88, 708-4
gulphnrom acid la, II. 088, nia
Byroptoma of. II. 673
Thymol In, II. 094
Tfeatment of oonipllratlona of,

II. 6D6
Treatment ofeonvaleaeenco frou),

II. 7C5-6
Tnrpentine in, II. <Vi!4, 09.',

Violropine In, II. 08n, ii|t5

Vaerine in. II. «7<*

.sw niaa AdillUoiial Fominlu-,
11. 711, 713

Typhus flimr. II. 707-n
(loniaeof, 11,707—8
Diet in, II. 7I»
IMfltulnnor. II. 707
HriMMierulc li^eet^na in, II

Incnbatlon period of, II. 707
Opennilr treatmaot of, II. 710
golnine in, II. 700
Su alto Additional Formnbr,
n. 713

Dlotr of ttw Vnotmum. set
HtDjitcB AKD DDonmtm, Ul-
cer Of TH«, I. 71—03

OtWIlU, in Brigbt'a diaeaae, II.

218—10
OenenI eonaideratloni, II. 15.'i,

IM
XMaair tLBi mal aflisettoBt.

.<$M Albuminuria, II. 180—85 ;

Brigbt'R diaeaae, II. 305—10;
Chylnria, II. 179—80 ; Cyatitl!-,

II. 900-8; Hematuria, II.

173—77 ; UMnogloMnuria, II.

177—79; HydronetihnMla, 11.

196-97; Uthiaala, II. 157—
60; Oxaluria, II. 166—70;
Phos^taria. H. 170— 73 ;

Pynita and PyalitbL II. 197—30O; Banal ealeall, II. 187
-90; Renal colic. II. 190-04
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I
111 cliolert, II. TM)

iiicyatiUii, 11. 3u:i

iu uialVnwiit endiiCHnlitii, I, MO
iDphtbkda, II. \t>-£i
in pnenmouta, i. ' t3—

M

in •nuUl>ipox, It. *^
in tubercniar priit/4ilU«, I. 89M
in t/»bol<1 hvar, 1<. <i7A

oantlar, '' im-^^s
An»itbi-tir renifilieii in, I. 147,

Antlntrnipnti-in in, I. \V*
Carbolic Mid in, I. 14M
C'ocainr in, 1. 14T, I&l, IM
Cblorobrom in, I. 152
Chlnnrfbnn in, 1. 148
CrmoU in. I. i48, 15S
Rnenw In, I. 158

Itber spny in, I. IM
Hjrrirocyaule MlUiu, 1. 147, IM
MypKnentlMaia of tlif gwlrir

maeottit mxtnliraiic in, I. 147

liigluvin ill, I. ivt
lLi«eii(>u)inli« wine in, I, 154

Unie watm- in, I. 147
Mrnlliol In, I. 14N, l.'iS

Onxin In. I. VA
OvalatoMcttriniii m, I. l.Vi

{aMtoIoKy of itiMtrte iniUliilily,

I. 147
IVrimlieal, I. l.V>

Pnvrntkm of. I. 14.'., 14<l

Ksworein in, 1. 14H
Hm-iirknev, I. 140- v.*

8llv«rnitnt« in, I. V<\

•attiac («o«iMiii(«<)

Hodlumbromkle in, 1. 14<i

I'lVmteMMor. I. 14«t

UI«n>-KMt«tlon, I. 1&-J

Sn ulto AiMitiuMi Kuniinla*,

I. lOA

Alio-Mrboa iiTn. eO»
ARUestMTlwl and wiUtlvi* inra.

MUM In, II. HIS
AntiM'pUi'tin, II. IW7-13
AtfOfiliM in, II. fllS

IMIwlnona in. II. AI8
BAMoato of Mida in, II. ill)

BtHirboulr v-ater in. II. C3'J

Unmioftirni In, 11. All

Oarbniie acid inhalation.^ In, II.

Chlondin, II. 014
Cblorolkmn In, II. dl4
Cficalne in, II. 014, eic
C4id-llvw oil ;b, II.Aie

Diet awl ebanpi of air In, 1 1, 614-

la
Indirntlona fur trcatmrat of, II.

«07
Inhflationii and Kpr«y« in, II.

iiOK n
Mirpliiiir in, II. SIS
Natiirp, .'haractam, ami »yni|>-

toma of, II. 604
Fboapliat* of iron In, II. 01A
Potaaainui indido In, IT. •»;!

rropjhyiaxia, II. eiS
Qnlninri in, II. AIO
SMfllwAddttioaal Formulir,.II.

817, A19
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PRINCIPAL AUTHORITIES QUOTED OR
REFERRED TO

ti.

14

11.

II.

ADAMd ON iipruwMl fxtnwt, I.

ill*

Actema, 8. A., on trrlgBiton by
•uboitnlaii In uloariijr it.'

Aloslnakr on oholani, 11. HV

Allbntt, Mr T. aiflbrd, ' < >>H>i.

Ml; on iMurasthenl*, ft '.:,(•

,

44*
Andan, Prof., •ml mmwc- « i.

<Ma ; on taltihaU; or ciaeiH> ' e
in IMlMta, II. 7S8

Andoraon, Dr. (Mrt.) Gmi , ..

UMUMUMnU, II. 4M, 44S-44

BABK on Mitrvri >. UO
BtcwUI on enrliolic aeU In

taUaua, H. 748 1 un hydathl
e,rata, II. IM; on qnlnlM in

miitarkt, 11. TST-as
Ilallbvr, Dr., on MMraiym, 1. 4T4 ;

on ufina paetari*. I. 4M, 4M,
4<n ; on eualae pain, I. 441 ; on
dicKaUa in aortic dlMOM, I. 401

UMnbacgar and raetal fcading, I.

41 ; on aRor-traatmcnt of piaUte
uloar, I. M ; on iututinaT p«r«>
ItM, I. IIS I on mlfpminc, II.

UI : on oaena, I. 648 ; on atrle-

tar* of the uaaophm*, I. 44 1 oo
whoopiug eoni^, II. 61S

Baidet III r«laUea, II. Ill
Harlow n lenrvjr, II. U4
Barr, tUr Jaaiar, on wnpyemata, I.

718 : on pl«nrWM, I. m, 700, 70S
Bartela, Prot, on eidd a|ti>Ueation«

in broncho-pBanmonla, 1. 674;
on notaattum iodide in ehronie
inttiaUtiai n-vbriUa, II. 38«

BaHhtiiow, Prtif, on araenii' in

phthlah, II. '.2A: bjrpodcmiir in-

jection* of cblorofom in near'
algia, II. lij ; on ftrfcknlne In

epitepnr, H. 411
Bai)«r,Trot,()n eareinonm of Uie
atomaek, I. DA; on
anKioia, I. 4»0

BuiirB on epUany. II. 397
Beck on •SM>litlialniic gnltre, I. UI
RwUard, l>r., oo dlalirtca, II. .'.18.

Bithrlng and KltiMtu'a <'anU-
toxin* taruM " watlwd in dluk'
tbwia, II. 50T-«»I

BaU, Blair, om nidaeaiditia, L MO
BmihIm nn g^l-atOM*, II. M
r^vMtt, Sir W., on opavaUon in

). ;iatati0B of atomaali, I. Ill ; on
(Mvh; add In MMualgla, II. SS»

M'C, laMin, Von, on oiwimttun* <
t^itoMjr, 11.414

•vtiard.

"«f

dbit in

t9<ssic)
lt«eb«'ii iwruMi for (?xi>l>UUialinli<

goitrv, I. A8I

Claud*, on dlatetr*, il

on axoiiktbalmlo ^ .•>.'. i.

BartlMr on traatMMit of utmuivr^

,

I. J81-8S
B«anl*r. and hypudMWIc lukeUona
nf ehlarofcnn In n««mlgia, II.

S»
Bianehi on antiMptlv* In Mnall-

pof, II. 610
Bint on milk diet in acut* rfaon-

HMtlMn, II. a8l(iMi(rt

Boa* on ekronie fiatrfa eaUrrli, I.

St* ; on dUatatloa of tk* alomaeli,
1. 117, ise ; on djrnwptla, I. lit :

of OOMtMta of

831

un
tooaeh, I. 191 ; on natrlOMnt in
dilatatlaa of itoMadi, I. ISO ; ob
aodtom iodid* In imnifcairnl

I. 107 ; on alo*r of Ui«
I 88

Botkin, Prof!, on eholvra, II. 787
Bonebaid, Prof., on aix^xjr, It.

35t-U; on eaiM* of ttAipn It.

304 ; on conantion of th* ilrar,

II. 110 ; on eraaaot* In phtMai*,
II. 11 ; on dietanr la dUaUUon
of the atomaeh, I. ISl ; on iiont,

II. 481, 488, 401 ; on JiHUidioe, II.

lit; on nlatlon o.' allatation of
tomtsh to cuiigettlon of liver,

II. HO; on typhoid fever, li.

dOl
BoaeiMnlat awl gltitan br*ad in

dlabat**, II. 823
Bouebat on chloral in eboroa, II.

184
noomevllle INI hmmiilv of eaini>hor

!a chorea. !!. ".".i

Boyd and iiutr*.eiit eneuMla in
•triolwr* of tiM uwpbagnii, I. 43
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Bradbur/, Prof.,on«ngiiia peetorin,
I. MS ; on hjrpaotUm in innomuin,
II. W8

Bndlord, Dr. i, Rom, on dIabetM,
II. 511,Sltf

lirandU on rfamnuitiani, II. Vil
Uridge, VvA. N., on inaufllaUonii of
nainlor in dipbtiiato, II. «n

Briesor .«nd teUnua faadUiu cnl-
tuna, II. 745

Brinton on opiam in gMtrie ulcor,
I. W

Brirtowe on MCitm, II. I4A (iki(<)

Brawlbent. Hir W., on aHudiei in
radooaniitii, I. S58; on aortic
diieue, 1. 8W6, 403 ; nn euidiac di-
laUUon, I. 410, 416: on eardUe
toniea, I. sn ; on dilatatioB uf
th« (tumaeli I, 1X5 ; on ({aatro-

eetaai*, 1. 11:2; un palpitation, I.

4W
Broca on app«ndiciti«, I. 'lAt, W3,

270-ri
Browne, Sir J. Criebton-, on nitHte
ufainyl in •pilAp^y, II. W7

Buekanan, Mir 0., on infeotireut-M
uf inSiwnai, II. T»)

Budd on nicer »r the atomceli and
doodanam. I. 73

Bulloch on CBvlera, II. 7&U ; im the
opannlr UMthwl, II. 22

Buiit, Prof. Hniith, -m pneumunia,
I. (Ai, <W5 ; tub ImUi in typhoid
frver, II. 6W

BiMK un Kalicjriii; aci<i in acuta
rhauniaUaui, II. 507

CALMHTK, opbUMlmo- reaction,

Caiupi, Ur. Nniua, on taiiewuriii, I.

•16
Oaatani on protective iuocuhitiou

in pbolera, II. 7Mi ; on tannin in-

Jectiona in cliuien, II. 76«-7«0
Oartar, l>r.. )u acute nrphritii, II.

210; on dyipepaia, I. ID.')

CaUlloa and lecUl f««<;'ng, I. 42
Oer^-ello, IVof., aa<l |iheuoeoll in

materia, II. 799 i

Chantemeeap, Piurewtur, and ty- '

plioid fever, II. ti77

Chaplin, Aniolil, on creaaolv
vapour liath>, I. MM

Clmrcot, I'nif., i>u apoplexy, II.

'I't'l; on elt^trivity In nxuph-
thaliiiic goitre, I. 527 ; on e^t
in locomotor ataxy, II. 270-77 ; I

and hyRteria, II. 417, 418, 419,
420, 427 ; (>;i mralyaii agitani,
11.880

Ctiarlerii, Prof., and carbolic acid
in typhoid fever, W. 661; and
iiioHiriUaa in lalirylic acid, II.

Cheyne, Sir W. Wataon, on tnber-
cular peritonitia, I. fW, 8K» ; on
o|ieration for plentlty, I. 71S

Church on e()p>t In loeuiuotor ataxy,
II. 277

Churtoii, Dr., and ca»e of cliuroa,

II. S85
Cbulie, Vxvi. C K., on inaoumia,

II. SO*
C'lemena on cbtorofonn in pneu-

monia, I. 030
Cogbill, Dr., on antiiieptic inhabi-

tlotti In pbtiiiniit, IL i

Ooben, Prof. Holla, on ehroiiic
btfynoeal catarrh, I. 565 ; on in.

cpirauon of medleluat vapours,
L &M ; on phthlMa, II. 7, 8, 0»,
t)5-«i

Cuhnheiui, Paul, on olive oil in

laatrnectaala, I. IM; In ulcer
«f the atWDaeh, I. 87-88

Ci>buanti, Prof., on janibul in
dUbetca, II. 588

Collina, ProC J., on chorea, II. 408

;

on epiiepay, II. 410
Comil on araenie Jn phthfaii)), II. 25
Conneilnian on mme\n eoli, IL IW
Ciandall, utatlatieM of antitoxic
treatment of di^theria. It MO

Curachmann on natlu in typhoid
fever, IL 801, 700 ; on camphor
in typhoid fcver, II. 704 ; on open-
air treatment or typhua, IL 710

DA COHTA on <«u8e of irriUble
heart. L 482 ; •»> apilenay, IL W7

;

on Muital oil in broncnlaetaais, I.

588
s on traatment of tenkMBia, I.

518
Dana on tilflwfad neuralxia. II. t»,
8J7

Itaremberg** iieptpiiisfd enemala in
trictureofIhe oeaopbagna, I. 42

Daviea, Dr. H., on blistera In acuta
rhenniatiim. IL 586

Davia, Prot N. a, on piperaxin,
IL IM

r i~ .

Deaver on neurit la, II. S3T
llebove on idatica, IL 819; on
atomaeh ayphon, I. 127

DKaprex un chotera, II. 766
D'Katrpca, Dr., on Contrrxevilla
water for diabetica, II. &2N

Dettweiler'a apittins fla^ka in

phthUia, I. TOt
Dieklnaon on naphritia, II. 2W, 237
Dietl, treatment of pneumonia, L
644

Dieulatoy, Prot, on gout, II. 491

;

on hepatic eirrhoais, II. 188 ; on
thoraeedteaia in pteurixy, I. 700

DraadifUd on antiaeptiea in
phthiaia, IL 6, 8; on gaatria
ulcer, I. 77, 82
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OraiU 0* lueiiiogloliiniirU, II.

ITS
DtUardin-BManwti on •cute rlieu-

matUui, II. 6«I0 ; on anettmm,
I. 473 (Hote), 48*. ; (Ml arMnfo in

phthisis, II. 26; ou ealMne in

cMdiacdisflMC I. 870; onehnmic
(liwrhoM, I. aft6; on dUsUtion
of tba stnMaeh, L 121 ; on dy-
mutery, I. SM; on goat, II. 488,

401; on hydatid cyata, II. 19S-AS

(Slid mot*) ; ou byeteris, II. 420,

432, 42S, 424, 42» ; on iixjaetion of

cold wrter in Janndiee, II. 100 ; on
iron kwt^ the bioud, I. 4W ; on
lithiaais, II. 1«6 ; on UHirtality in

hepatic sbaecM, II. ISO; h/po-
dermic injections of eblororonn
in nennUgia, IL 823; on nutrient

eneinata, I. 44; on schitica, II.

884; on small-pox, II. 884; on
the term " dyspepsia," I. 107 ; on
tubercular ineninoitis, II. 344

Dunbar, Dr., on cholera, II. 768

(a«f*> 76l>

BliTBIN on bnad (Or diabeUes,
II. 634 ; on dIUUtion of the
stomaeh, 1. 126 ; on gout, II. 487,

488,497
Rdaall and pneumonia, I. VA-Vt
liehharst on myrtot in Dhthisls,

11.14
Kinhom, Max. on electrisation <rf

stoiuaeh in dyspeiieia, I. IM ; on
nlvanie current in gaatralvia, I.

161 ; on gastite eanrer, I. 108,

ITO ; on gastrodiaphany in dys-

pepait, I. im, 1*4, li« ; on fbra-

die current in nervous vomiting,

I. 149; stomach bucket in dys-
|iepito, I. 190; on ulcer of

stomach, I. 7A, 88
liigelmann and ease of vomiting,

I. 168
rb on osteo-arthritis. It 478; on
paralTsU agitans, II. 889, 800

EaUinder, operation in pleuftsy, I.

718
KwaM on acute gastric catarrh, I.

48, 64 ; on Usmiith in uloer uT

stomach, I. 87 ; on ehronic gss-

tric catarrh, I. 66- 68, 68 ; on
rbareoal in cancer of stomach, I.

108 ; on ehlonl hydrate in gai«-

tric <«ucer, 1. 107 ; on rhioride of

sodium waters, I. 61 ; nn oondn-
nngo in Raatric cancer, I. 107 ;

on dibktation of stomaeh, I. 117,

!•», 121, 12il, 126 ; on enemata in

ulcer or tho stomach, I. 80 ; <>n

examination of contents of stoin-

ach, I. 192 ; on (nu<»- Igia, I. 169,

184 ; on gastric Juii .- in ulcvr of

stomael, I. 78 (note); on hy-
datid cysts, IL 184 ; on hydro-
ohloric acid la careinoiBa, I. 00
(Mfa) ; on hjrdroehloric acid In

gastric eatarrii, \. 84, 66 ; on
bvage in nleer of stomadi. L TT,

Vt ; on melanin in handadie, II.

862 ; on nutriment In dflatation

of stomaeh, I. 189; on rectal

iteeding, I. 42
Bwart on contlnooos rectal alifMB-

tstion in strietnrt of the <««o-

phagus, L 46

KAOOB on bleeding in acute peri-

carditis. L 848; on bleedinc in

apoplexy, II. 267 ; ou galvaiusm
la exophthalmic foitn, L 886,
627 : on gout, IL 401 ; on k*ma-
glol'inurte, II. 178 ; on hydatid
eyala, II. 140. 161, 162, 168, 164

:

on hnteria, It. 426 ; on Iodine in

Addfaon's disease, I, 621 ; on
linimsntun lydrarxyri in tnb«r>
cuhtf periianit)*; X 887 ; on
metkyWtloride lb umbaio, II.

481
nudol, Dnrand, on Vidiy water in

gout, II. 404
Fwueher and stoiu«sh syiilion in

dilatation of Uie stomaeh, I. 127
Peiiwiek on uleer of stomach, I.

76(mK(),n
Fenwtdi, Hultaa, on treatment of
lutmatcmesis, I. 141

Fineklcr, Piof., and dysiiepsia, I.

188
Fleehslg, method in epUepay, II.

407
Flelner and bismuth In gaatrie

ulear, I. 87; mMlMd of nvsge,
1.88

Fleteher on aallcyfailes in gout,
11.488

PlMuy Ml cause of epilerey, II. 410
nick on phthisis. 1. 188 ; II. 9. 10,
22

Forehbelmeron ralomel in parasitic

stomatitis, I. 8
Knumier, Nona., on origin of loilt-

stoues, II, 81 (so(r)

Kox, Dr. Wilson, on bruncho-pneu.
Munia, I. 874 ; on cold baths in

hyperpyrexia of acute rheuma-
tisin, II. 676 ; un pneuinunia, I.

660. 088 ; on ahtieepties in

phthliiis, II. 6
Fraentiel, Dr., on acute rheauia-

tism, 11. 666 ; and pneumoeoecu
in broneho-nneumonia, I. 887

Priinkel on locomotor ataxy, li.

278, 28l>

Fraaer, Pruf., on treatment uf jter*.

.

nioiotts auKmia, V 506

HI
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•nritlw, Dr., ••ii gaatnMM-UaU, I.

lid; on JmuiHlier. II IH; on
orbiiii uT galbUmm, II. 8S4

i-iicdlMiiii mi esophthalmie «Mx*,
I. &81

Fri«dreieli, Dr., w\ emidiiimHgu in
i-an<in- of atunHurh, I. lotf ; on
•ininiiM III exo|ih»hainiiu tfoitre,
• 5M

Fuller on acnte rlimiimiUiiiii. II. ftTS
I'iMtw, Prof., Ml nw niMt In

_
|Atiiia'i.I.7M

I'Utcber, L. Ii., on •lialwtea, II.
514-17

OAILLARD on inll«ien», II 7l«
Unirdnar, sir W. T., w ..wum In

littMniunia, I. M5
Iterrwl on aentK rlieuiuaasm, II.
67I; on gout, II. 479. AIM, WS.
Ml, MM ; on acnivy, II. 5«»

OauUtr, Pmr. A., on ancnle in
MiMia. II. 7M: on eneodylate
of aodium in pblhMi^ II. s&

Uarlunit on aftcr-tmntinmit of
•MtHe uioer, I. 94 ; on eondn.
HUigo In eucer of (toMMsh, I.

IM: on jMindiee, II. ||0; on
nianusl eomprawiun in br<>neU«i
eatarrh, I, 6W, MI ; ..« ucr.
<4ilori4a or iron in ul««r of
i*omaeb, L W

*"!!?^' y*'-- "" "«'»• PWtort*. I.

«* ; thjrrokl gmftinic In mrztF-
dena, I. &M

OUIicrt, Mona., on uritin of nil-
•tow*, II, 81 (M^r)

Qiraldm, Dr., on ehlonl fur hm-
KknaM, I. 161

Co>'il«t>, Mr., on drainiirit envity in
|>>-opiimimothonii, II. 7u

OoM on iiialarta, II. it^
Uoiloii, l>r., on phtbUia, I. 7i'l
(nefa)

0«w», mr W. R., and CMC or
ti^cmnlDal nvunUgla, li. s«;
on •liiminium obTuridt in I<j«o-
luotor atasf, 11.378; t.n eut-

lT''[J' '*• "' •*«' «*. ««.
4<l6,4flT, MR, «»-IO, 418, 414;
<>n inaa«a«i- in tnflMiUie parmlyi^ii,
II. 387 ; on nnnritit, II. S87 ; on
|anlyai« a«iUn«, 11. 1187 tt mi.

;

on atryehttliH^ tn pruRmMivx
inuwUr athiphy. II. W7

UnneiMr on <ialnine in tynbnid
fever, II. (Hit

(irant, Kir .lamni. im ofieratiirti for
iimraWia, II 4AS

Uravea, Dr., <>n goot, II. 4«7 ; and
opium in typhna «ivcr, II. Tio;
on iiathulotiy »r rhenmatinni, II.
f<M

<iragorv mi amall-p)!!, II. tku

UrUnbanm aiid ImcIIU in typboM
fever, II. «70

Onll, 8tr W., aBomdn nervoM^ II.
419, 4«7 ; obaertmUona on nntnra
of mywHlMna, I. 5S3 ; on vaaeu-
htraaUMnln, II. iw

Guthrie, Dr., on apo|iluy, II. Ml
(noto)

Outtnuin on rbenniaUani, II. 4M

HAPFKINK. Pnor., methol of
antiekolamio vaccination, II. 769

Hallhrd, 8kr a, on gout, IL 493
HiUlopewi on aodinm uUeylate in
wyaipelM, II. 064

Hwot on bypnrtrophie cirriiaaia,
I!. ISS

Hnre, Dr., .in bathii in typhoid
fcvw, H. a09 ; on dilaUtlonof the
Homacb, I, liiS ; on byateria, II.
490

Harvey on cnrdiae aenaiMlity, I. 441
(note)

Uayem, Prof., on green diarrhas
of infcnta, I. 351, ss» ; on man-
ganaaa la amemia, I. Ml

Head on eardiae pain, I. 440
UaMaay, Dr., obaarraUona on caae*
of buwogloMnoric fever, II. 74S
(neli)

Halm on tbioainamine in atrietnre
of tb« mopbagua, I. S7

Habia, V<i«, on >maII-por, II. uao
Uatler, Dr., on inleaUnal panaitm,
L 118, 818, «W, 8M-M, Sm

HaM-ueter on gaetralgia, 1. Itl ;
on gaatriR Juiee in ulcer of
•tonaeb, I, 76 (aofe); on vomit-
ing. I. 1.-.S, 154

Uanoeb on eblMren and renal
eoiie, II. 194

H*mrd, Mom*., <>« anenic in
^tbiaia, II. a

Herloonrt, Mons., on " r-nirn tbtir
apy ' in pbtbiai*, I. 738

Herti, torinuia for bypodenuic In-
jertion in phthiaia, II. 68; on
li>nio|ityiti8 in pbtfaixia, II. 64

llirlu 00 antiiH>(»tie inhaiatiuaa In
i*litbiaia. II. «

HiraehberK on nianMige in dilat/i
tiimcf the«toiiiaeh, I. l-il(a»>t)

Hoiiifaun, Mr., f«i«e ofaortic diarue,
I. 44A {naif)

Hoiniai oa cborva, It. 877
ll<tlarb<-r on gwiiacol In typboid
frvw, II. rtK

lloin-, in-., on alwtnietioii of lilooil

ill anenryum, I. 47-.'

IlorUerand nid<>eanllti«, I. atXt
Horaley, Mir V., mi exo|ihtbaluiie

goitre, I. ;,27. 681; nn "fo<al
••|tilop4i..ii,- II. 414; on iM!Ui»a-
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thenia, II. 4M ; ob openUon for
i:]iradMiia,I.Ui,«M $ operaUoB
for trtflMtal ntnrugfaL II. nt

Unbar on Mriol taat la djrqwpda, I.

UiMhMd, Dr., on UMnrjmi, I. 475,
4M ; on M«ian paetoria, :. MO

;

on digitalia In ewtline diMaca,
I. ST6; on aodlnm Uaurbonata
in dyapapala. I. 1st, IM; un
tnatuent of awtnilgla, L ISO

;

on trantaaeat of laflaanaa, IL 7S5
Hnafpe, Prot, oe eholan, II. TM,
"97

Hunter, Ur. W., onMueoiUh • &M.
SOS, 407

-. .

Hntehinaon, Woida, oa nmt, li.

4U-m

IMMBBMANN on
MO, MO, 033

aaiall-pox, II.

JACCUUU. Paor., on aouta ne-
phritia. II. no ; on •sopktlMlmie
BOitn, I. fiS7, Ml ; ou poUwIam
iodlda la bapatie eyaU, W. 161

;

on urarantion of nepliritia in
aearlat fcver, II. 047

JaeoM, Dr.. on riekata, II. 548;
•pimjr in dlpbtberta, IL MO

Jamlnr on ehoTM, II. aM; unalae-
trielty in i.jttii^^ IL SIS; oa
hjraUsria, IL 4M, 430; on in-
MMunia, IL 304 : on noniaatlianla,
IL 444 (and note) ; on namiyria
Mttana, IL SW; un rliaaniatiam,

Janaway on oamphor In typhoid
favar, IL 006

Jennnr Inatitate of Preventiva
Jiadieln# and Um baeUlna of
diphtbeiia, IL M7 (wad); inatrae-
tiona aa to tha oaa of tatanoa
anUtosina|IL 7S»-»1

Jennai, Sir w., on animal mattar
in mUk, If. M4 (aote): on

--nU in typhoid fc»ar, II.

Juhnatona, Prof. W.W.,onhabitiMl
eoaatipatkNi in wotnrni, I. i\%

J»M**, Beniw, on gallle add in
ehyluria, II. 100

JiiniMimn un otbl afplie^.tiuiM hi
bront-hu-piianinonta, I. tf74 ; on
iiiiinina triitnieHt of pneumonia,
I. 045, 048 ; on t«mparatiire tn
INirunionla, I. tuio

KATK. Ua., on liromi<l<' of cam-
pbor in ehorm, II. 3i*4

Ki!«i, »if Pliitartelphia, <>i>i>ration

for IritKial neuimlciN. It. 8W;
uii tubmrcttlar maulnxttlii, II. 347

Keataven on nil of anealyiitua in
typhoid fever, II. 006

Kira, Dr.,'on venaaaetion In renal
.'wtlinHL II. MS

Kiaba-LOmar baelllna of diph-
theria, IL 6M

Klein and •treptueoreui in aearlat
fever, II. 007, 041

XIamparer, ProC, on aeiatiea, II.

Ml ; and thioalnamine in aaatrie
nloff I 04

Koek, 'Prof., baoilliw of eiwlaia,
II. 754; on qninlne In malaria,
IL 743; tuberenlin ranady for
phthiaia, II. 10-3:!

Knehar, Prof., on myxcpdema, I.

5H, &S4; operation for ga^e
eanoer, I. lOO : on aenima In ex-
oDhthalmle goitie, L Ml

KoAe and ehoFera, II. 7M
Koplik on UMrpblna In earebro-

apiaal fever, II. 774-76, 770-77
Kimuaa on dlaappaanuio* of gall-
atonea, IL M ; on lout, 11.400;
onenUna for trifeelal neaialgia,

Krlahabar'8(Dr.) method of tubaca.LM ^
KruU oa li\)aetfon of cold water In

Janadiee, II. loe
KUekaaHMtatar, Pmf., un treat-
inant of intestinal iMiaritaa, I.

S14, S18
Kuaaaiaal, obaervatiowi on gaatni-

-" L 110,183, m
LABNMEC on eitrhoala, II. 131
I^UImir on ama-tfe ee«, II. IM
Lanoereaux un griMiniaad mxvm

in anenryam, I. 470
liOMdanr, ProC, on betal m

irfiMaia, II. 16, 10
UUM on ohronio ooaatipirtiaa, I.

3M ; un dyaantery, I. iOl
l4mfnhaek on aaatraetomy for
palik rmaiiai I. IMUa|Ona , Mr., aaaa of atMmryam, \.

\MkvM ua bliatera in a«Ma
rkaamaUam, IL aoR

Lebart on plMilay in acuta rba«-
inatiam, II. 560 ; on ulcer of Uta
«totna«b, I. 75

l^'ureb^. Dr., on Koot, II. 487, 4iW
liedlngham and typboM t'over, II.

»17H

Lrnhartz on eryiiipebui, II. 001,
004 : and natiie nln>r, I. Wl-OO

l.('pin« un bmnrhonfMM, I. &8S

;

uti elirunip nenhriUa, II. S»( ; on
diabetm, II. &S3, &tt, iUM, '.MS

l^nbr, Dr., on afler-tntatmnil ul
Kaatrie nicer, I. tw, M ; uii rmvtiM
and lavaip* in aaatniartaaia, I.

•

i
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13S. 12ft -M, IW: on Klwlntan
. w»tar in chronic diwritoea, I.

3&T; on Uvade In «le«r or
RtoniMb, 1. 70 ; onneamlgic eollc,

, L 108 : on raeUI fecdii^. I. 07 ;

on tnatmcnt of matnjxia, I.

158, IM, IW
liCjrdcn on Tomitino, I. l&t
LiebemMiator on cholaim, II. 7U,
7M ; on hot tatli* in aento n«-
fhritia, II. SIS ; un tjrpkoid feTer,

I. «l, «n
Llator, Lord, on operation ftir gall-

•tonua, II. 79; on plcnriiy, I.

7M, 718
lioMt, Or., on autlMptiea In err-

ripalaa, ll. AM
liiiMr on fcrric twrcliloridc In
dtphtteria, II. Ml

liooniia, Pra£, on enaaota in
rklklaU, II. II: on morphia In
aeate Bright'* diaaaae, IL n»;
on morpUna In cknmlo later-
aUtlal napkriUa, IL U», tH

l^wanataln on oacna, I. 648
Loiwanthal on bromoTomi in
whooping-eongh, II. 811

Iiable«li]r, Dr., on cborM. II. 388;
on ether aprajr in vomitint, I. IM

I<aV on gout, II. 488, W4; on
ualaool earfaonate la aithritla
dafcnnana, II. 468

Luton on prrcliloriile vf Iron In

i^tric ulcer, I. 88

MMdtWni on aneuiyam, I. 478
Maekanaie aad eardtee pMn.L 4S8 ;

en mlgimiae, IL 348 ; on aHNrphiae
Inehnwle Interatitial nephrlUa,
IL 188

Marlagan on acuta riwimatiam,
IL la, 670

SCaclaaa on quinine in diraentenr,
LJ86

Magnlre, Dr., on formalin In endo-
eirdiua, I. 8M ; on IntiBTeiioaa
Inlectioa oTIbrmalln la phthMa,

Manaon, Sir nrtitek, on dyientery,
I. 37&, Mft ; on hMnogfoUauria,
IL 180; on malaria, IL 718, 784;« thymol in ehylnria, II. 180

Xartia, Dr. &, on treatment of
inteatlnaljMwaaitea, I. til

Martin, Prof: l.,oBtraatmMitor in-

taatinal obatraetion, I. 800, 8M
Martindal*. temofai ftw whooping-
cough, II. 811

Martinet on diet In eau<«r of the
•tomaeb, I. 101

Masimovlteh on naulitholi in
typiMld fcver, IL8M

MoCallna, Dr., on atariliiatiDn of
yrinfi in diphtheria, IL tM

MeCiM on typhoid fervr, II. 671
878, 878, 888, «8ft (a«(«X 'US

MvOuIre, Hunter, and opium In in-

teatlnal obatraetion, 1. 188
ICetclinlhoff on eiyelpehia, IL (U?
Netxier on exophthdmie goitre, I.

6», 5»B
Milla, Prof. C. K., on nenriUa, IL
ir, 841

mtehell. Dr. J. K., on nep.nn-
thenia II. 488

Mitehell|Wrlr-,«MWeir-MlteheII.Dr.
Moberty, Dr., on dyaantarv, L 185
Moneomo, Dr., on aalol in dfaurfasa,MM
Monti, Pruf., on tnhalatlona in
diphtheria, IL All

Moore, J. W., on eodium ealieyhte
In enpaipelaa, 11.844

Matt, Dr., on eoU bath In qiUepay,
IL 411

Monilhan on dIUtation of the
iomach, L 114 ; on treatmant of
gaatele nleer, I. 98

Muiehlaon on ehlortna la typhoid
fcwr, IL 888-88

Munmy. Dr., method of thyiuid
i^Jealoa, I. 884, SS8; on exoph-
thalmic goitiv, I. 517, 618; on
HodgUa-a diaeaac, L 615

Mngrave on aeetosone in dyaen-
tery, L 184

Muaeer, Dr., on nitrate of nilvar in
chronic ianndlce, IL HI ; on
pneumonia, L 648, 851, 888

NAUNTM on biliary calculi. II.

81, 84, 88
Nenckl, ProC, csperimenta on in-
orolatlOB for cholera, IL 788 ; on
promotion of inteatinakaaapala in

> cholera, II. 788
Nicoialar, diacorery of tntanua
badllua, IL 744

Niemeyer on alkaline earboaaten in

ulcer of the atomach, I. 88 :

on emetic* in aaata niwiehlal
eetarrh, L 671; on gout, IL
401 i on meicnrial ointment in
nieuriay. I. 888; on ubsUtnta
Rir CarUbad water. I. 80 ; on
treatment of phthisia, IL 85;
on tcbercular meningiUa, II. 144,
145

Noorden, Von, on acute nephritia,
II. 100; on ehninic Briglit'ii

dliwaif, I L 181, 284 ; on pruphy-
Uxia for diabetea, II. 610, 511 ; nn
"potato" cure for diHbetaa, IL
5tt; and teat diet for dUbet«*,
IL587

Xorrls on pneumonia, 1. 848, 861,
808

Northrap and pneumonia, I. 848

ii
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NoUuMgel, Prat, tHL nophtluUmie
COitre, i. 514, 6fl», HT

OMR, Ur., on okkml In MMlek-

O'Oonwir, Dr., on trit—iil of
typhoid kvor, IL «M (Ml*)

UhM, ProC, on inMnUoiui In

ni.

whai»ta(-«o«ili, H. 60S
(Niv«r, Dr.. on •jraplMMaad t

maat of taid ooUo, I. S0»,
SIS

Optoa«dM«tw,IL6U
OMMriMtaa, PraC, on Mttapnr, II.

As, MS, MS, 414 : on iMMUeka,
II. S4S, SMI, SSS, 9SS, SS4-U,
StS; OT hntartk IL 4U, 4SB,
4SS. 4Sr, 4S(L MS, 4S4-M: on
tniwtao y/uOn^ IL Ml ; on
loeoniular ntujr, IL ITS ; on
nMUSIgln, n. SI4, SS*. SSS, SSO

;

on nnuMUMnin, IL M^4M:an
pnmljfiii gWnM, IL SSS, SSt

Old, Dr.

(Mw, iTBSnwuf, on abattoMofUw,
IL US; and nMemil^ L SW;
on nrtoriu witooli, L 4S7 : on
knatDna and teiafint of dlah-
UMiia, IL Ml, MS; on btaadhc
in nnannwnla, L MT ; on aanfw of tka alonMMk, L W;aa
eanhnMfinnl k««r, IL 774 ; on
chotaa, It S7S, SM; onalvonie
IMiiaMtlal nMkr^ IL IS»-
S^ MS I on oiffteaMi IL ISS,

US, I45J on <UaM>«. IL SM;
on dlBiflMen af eUUinn, L
SM : en Ua diyloaaaeM in atarlat
fc*«r, IL M7|an dyawMry, L
MS

ft
on aallannr, IL 4M \ on an-"' L lil, S6L SM; on

le loitrarL Mt, M7

;

on gBll^tonaa, IL SS, t4. M;
on ImmanlpMnnrto. IL 177 ; on

II 41S; an iaa.|ii« in

paateardlUa, L SM (aaM)

;

tin Jniwdiee, IL IW ; on lanluraila,

I. SIS; on looBBMtor ataxy, II.

375, STS ; on tabataniar meain.
gMia,U. 144

PAUVr, Sin U.,onmorMdeo«di-
tiow dapottdaat upon goat, It.

47V («•<*)

fanp on vomiUac In ularo-gMla-
dan, L 154

Paaiant on anaaaln of warm water
in altrMara of Um (aaopkagna, I.

4^M
Paul, Dr. C, ua elwitria liatli la

aharaa, II., SM ; anapilapay, IL
405

in

Fawon dlabalaa, II. H4, 5
Riwlow and aayrtknl teetora
nnWUon, I.V

PMwUar on enoaoto in tynhoiil

kwr, IL «S1 ; onaaM in typhoid
fcTwr, IL SSS

Pambw ton and anaaninnla, L SSS—
S7

Ptiar, ProC, on oardiae pain, I.

441, 4U ; on Ibod In phthiaia, II.

PMttr and eholafa. IL 7M
PMUna on IntaaUnal paialyaia, I.

PMIUpa, Dr.. on hMnoptyaia, II.

54; on nhttUiiia, L TM, TSS-S7 ;

IL11,M^54
PMons on tiaatwint of phthiaia,
IL 41, fS^ 51,M

Pltm on wiatnylana Maa in by*.
t«ta,IL 4M

PDtain, thonMWBtaria in planrtoy,

L 7M
Pawall, Mr DoailM, on nMlifMHit

urfoaardltta, LSM; on phfEbi,
IL M ; on BMUMnto, L SM

Pgyntan on dMiaa, IL S77

QUILL^ apno..LuwT.-Cot., on en-
Hte naar, IL SM

BALr« on gril-atonaa, IL 01, N

;

on ooniTy, IL 5M
RayaMmd on nawitia fallowinic

IntaaaM, IL 714
Ratftl on isatili Jaioa In ulear of
atoanwh, L7S(a«4() ; on taat
nMal In dyipapala, I* IM

aiaa on eandnnnto la gaatrie
aanew. L 107

Banant, Free, an dMataa, IL 5S<
Bm^MaM a^dlepay, IL MT. 4IS
RidNt,
<•*! '«

L7M
Masel onnethaa, L S1S.17; taet-

SMal oCin aiaailnalliin of eon«
tanUofatoniarh.L US

Wnnar, Dr.. on aoiie m ehildrea,

L M7; on phthiaia, IL U; on
va«iUi«, I. 15445

Robb, Dr. Oardner, and eerebro-
epiaal fever, IL 775

Hoberta, J. B., on operation Ibr

perioardltia, L Ml
H^trta, MrW.. diTlaiona of dya-
pepato, L 17S (n««i); on aoid
dyapapeia, L IM, IM (naU); on
aente naphritia, IL nO: on
aaatrle enaw in dyapaaata, i.

mTon sont, IL 47M1, 4«t,

^'t^

IL, 157riM (aei«), 150, IM (aeK),
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161, 16ft ; oil oxalaria, II. 170

;

on itbonjutoria, II. ITS ; on mwl
eolfe, IL IM

RolMTtaon mhI nutrient wenMls in

utrtotare of tiM ueaopbagtu, I.

«
Roteon, Mayo, obnomiloiu on

tlttatatlou of (lonMeb, I. llii, IS3,

134 ; on ftento Mrttonltte, I. Ml,
«n, IM; oufnll-rtoow. IL 8X, 90,

ine.M, M;aiigMtriealoer, I. M;
OB gMtnMtoiny, I. 108, IO0 ; on
banatcnMU, I. IW. 144 ; on
lioMtIo »lnc—», II. 135; un
Jaun<liea, II. Ill

Rockwell, Proi:, on clcetrteity in

••bona, II. tut
Uogcra, Laomrd, on dMinn of

open ineiaion in lia|«tic abaceaa,

if IM
KoKen'a wraui for exopktbalnitc
ratra, I. ftSl

Holly on ichthalbin in diarrlKca, I.

MI
Uoae, Prof. W., opsmtkin for tri-

flteial neuralgia, II. tW
HoaeBteeh on oaKua, I. M8 ; and
badllui of UUnua. 1 1. 744

Ruaenhelui and dilatation of the

atomaeli, I. minaU); and ulcer

of tlie sUNiiat'h, I. 87

RoM, Prof. Roiiald, on malaria, II.

728, 72H, 780, 7S4, 788
Huaaell, R.,oii lofwuiotur ataxy, II.

278

8ACHh on araenie in chorea, II.

8W
Uanwim, Dr., on oardiae diaitaae, I.

875
Hrhalfcr, Ur. M., on induced einetrie

current in mthma, 1. 1II4

Hckede, operation tm pleurisy, I.

718
Hehlatter on matreetomy in gaitric

cancer, I. llo
Schnitiler, Dr., on acute tunail-

liti*. I. IB ; apparatua for nneii-

inatic treataMnt of rmtarrn, !.

SM ; on larynseal catarrh, I. 5il ;

un ooena, I. 548
8<'honiann un tubercular |ieriton-

itii, I. S37
Schniiber un maioage in aoiaUca,

II. 833
Hre, Prof, on eeute rheamatiani,

II. 667 ; on foad in chloronia, I.

490 ; on Kout, II. 488 ; un lavattc

ill nicer of atomaeh, I. 79; on
potaiainm iodide In chrimii^ iti-

tcnttitial n«>iihriUa, 11. SSO; on
treatment of pbthi«ii, II. 13

Heegea, Piuf., on riiabetea, II. 5S4,

S3R, 5M)

SmuIb od arNBle In ekoria, IL

Heminola, Prot, on ehronic par-
enebyinatoaa naphritla, II. ni ;

OB potaaainm lodMa In ehM«ie
intMMUtiat nepkritla, II. SM:
on potaaainm lodkta in hydatla
oyata, IL 161

tienatoran btomoform in wbooping-
oongb, IL 611 ; on aodinni ban-
xoate In aenta rl>eai>,«tlaw, IL
571

Menu, Prof., opeiation fttr pleurlay,
I. 711; operation Ibr tnoerevlar
meBinaitia, IL 347

Mhiga and baciili in epMemla dyaan-
tery, L 378-74

Silk, Dr., onae of cardiae |iain, L448
(aute)

Wnkler, Dr. W.. on haadaebe, II.

847, 863, SAS ; «i neoraUa. II.

888. SS7-38 ; on adatlcaTlI- ••8,
884

tlkoda, tnatmeat of pnennwaia,
L«44

r. -,

Mnilth, Dr. U., on nutrient enanMta
In cancer of vtoinach, 1. 90, 91

Mmltb, Dr. B., on antiaepttca in
phtbiato, II. 9

Hmllh, uatace, on whooping-
eoogb, IL 816

Sobel on wboo|iing-«oogh, IL 015
tkiuMBit OB gaat^algia, I. 160, 1«4
Miiuire, Dr. J. K., on upaonic trtat-
HMBt of^Uiiaia, IL 30

Starr, Proff, on infiuitile paralyal*,
II. 386. 887

Stewart, Prof., on aunt, II. 491
Stewart, Sir T. Uruuger, on antsina

partorta, I. 458, 464 ; on chronic
pariHichymatoaa nepbriUa, II.

Sticker, Dr., on oxygen in leuk-
emU, I. tlS ; -on whouplng.«ougfa,
IL 610, 613

I- -e -» .

StilL Dr., on lodolbnu ointment in
tnlnrcnlar peritunitia, I. S4U

Stilier on aanatoria tot exophthal-
mic goitre, I. 534

Stoekniaa on aniriuia, I. 487, 494,
504; on vbrouie rheuniatiiiui, II.

454
Htokei on counter irHtntiun In
bMnihial catanh, i. 591

Straum ou bacilli iniiiiig, II. 5

Strieker on acute rbetimatiMu, II.

.W7
StruriT, Dr., on tputralgia, I. 168
Suckling, Dr.. <»\ carbo'ic acid in

wlKXipiiix-coiiKli. II. tilO

Hydeiihain «ii phtlif^iR, I. 73S
SyiiioiiiU, ('littrlriR .! , nietlio<l of

tuliaK<' fur malignant stricture of
(caopliagiM, I. 81>, 4(1

*
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TAPRBT, Db., OB Inhalations of
rraaaote In piitklal% II. !•

TtlaaiMr, Dr., on iiapbthoU In

tvphMd ftver, II. MH ; on
uhosphaturla, II. 171 ; un ifuluine
tn InAuanm, II- 71A

naaii. Dr., on muniblM In

phthtola, II. M
TkiNna, Prof., on tnbBrcular pari-

ta«IU«, I. Ml
Tbomiiaon, Oilman, and i>n«imoala,

Thonaon, Prof. W. H., on endooar-
ditia, L 354. 866 (noli)

ThonMon, M. Clair, on aenta ton-
•lllltla, 1. 1»

Tooiaaai • Cradali on tnatment of
malarial fcrws. II. 7W, 741 (mXr)

TonkMue on apilapajr, II. 404
Tnvaa, Sir r,, on parityphtltis. I.

aao-1 : on poatan In aenta parito-
nitia, L MO ; oparatton for apnen-
dlelUa, I. *68 (note), M», m ;

operation for Intestinal ob-
atmetion, L Ml ; opemUon f6r
plaoriar, I. 70«, 711

Tronaaean on faelladonna in t|>i-

lepay, IL 40B ; cm atrrehnine in

ebona, IL 888 ; and tic dunlour-
ens, II. 880; on valerian in
polynria, II. 6n; on Vichy
water in gout, II. 4M

TuftteU on rest and itarratlon in
ananrrsm, I. 478

Turrk, Dr. F. U., t'yromete for

liuwaage of stomach, I. IM
Tyson, Prof., on diabetes, II. .Ul,
U8

VIROHOW, Fnor, on hereditary
causation of ehloroals, I. 488 ; on
lungs, II. 3 ; report on tuberen-
lin, 11. 17

Voisin on canae of epilepsy, II.

aD4
Volt on quinio* In typhoid fever,

II. aoi

WALDINBEIU), apnaratiii for

pnenmaUe treatment of catarrh,

Washboum, Dr., on dysentery, I.

27». 278 (liofeX 27P-S0
Waters on gallic acid in chyluris,

II. 180
Watson, <:iulmers, on gout, 11.

4A8-8S
Watson, Hir T., on gout, II. 402 ; un

tvph< i'l fever, II. 087, 688
Wrber, ir H., on asthma, I. 616 ;

oil phthisis, I. 710, 768, TU

Welr-llltdMll, Dr., on araenifl f6r

cbora^ II. 887 (sots): on
ehfunie intentlUal iiepbritis. II.iiepbrius,

II. 8l>7:287: on epilepay, 11. 8l>7 ; on
hystaria, IL 4S2,4W ; on neuna-
tbenia, II. 437-42; on ueunw-
tiMnie lixadMhes, II. .167: on
rest treatment in seiatiea, II.

381
WeMi, Prot W. H., <« sastrie

<«tarrb, I. 66 ; on small-pox, II.

6M (mo(«X 627, 6S4, 686
West, Dr., on nephritis, II. 3M,
288 ; on diahetea, IL &S8

White, Hale, on saatrastaxis In

hcmatemesia, 1. 1ST
White, Pmt J. W., on oneratlons

for cure of epUepsy, II. 418
Whitehead, Mr. W., on headache,

IL. 863, 868
Whltla, Prot, case of tubercular
meningitis. IL 246; on angina
pectoris, 1. 461 ; on chorea, 11.

884 ; on cirrboals, II. 186. 188 ;

on gont, II. 488, 401 ; on birma-
turia. II, 176; on Jaborandl In
renal hvuiarrhage, II. 176; on
Jaundice, It. IIS; on phoapha-
tnria, IL 172; on the wet parte

fur aepte nephritis, IL 212
Widerhohr, Prof., on inhalations

In whooping-eougb, II, 610; on
Intestinal pMasites, I. 318

Wilcox, Prof. R W., on hypnotics
in insomnia, II. 860, 871

Wilks, Dr., epilepsy, IL 807, 400;
on results of snlphnrons acid
In typhoid fever, II. 6M

Williamson on diabetes, IL 624,581,
682. 5SS, 684, &M

Wtuekel on nvmogloblouria, IL
177

W4tkowahi on pilocarpine in Jaun-
diee, IL 113

Wood, Prof. H. C. on digitalla In

caiulae disease, I. 874 ; on epi-

lepsy, II. 410; on quinine in

chorea, 1 1. 888 ; on turpentine in

tvphoid fever, 11. 6M
Wright, Sir K. it., on calcium salts

in aDmminuria, II. 188; on diet

in scurvy, II. 649; opK'nic
mt-thiid,- IL 22; iMi vaccinf for
typhoid fever, II 670

ZIKHH8IN, Dn., on afUr-tr>nl
mvnt !if uatric uloer, I. 90; on
astrinoents in chronic l<iryiiLi«l

eatartli, 1. bib ; on cold s|>(>li(-s.

tioni in broneiio-pnfu ..unia, i.

«74
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